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Union, Services In.
Ord Christian Church

Union services are to be h~ld

Sunday e'vening in the Ord Chris
ti1in church. In the absence of
Hev. :'vIearl C. Smith, who Was to
have conducted the services, R. O.
Hunter will deliver a. sermon on
the subject, "The EIIJpoty Pews."

-,Sheriff and Mrs. H. E. Johnson
of 13urwell were in OId Tues(!ay'

Frederick Carnival
Signed for the Fair

The Frederick carnival, one of
the largest on the road in the miu
dIe west, has been signed to a'ppear
at the Loup Valley fair this Sep
tember, according to Ed Kokes,
secretary of the fair asociation,'
Eight rides, seven shows anu thir
ty-fiYe conct:ssions of various kinus
are included in the Frederick com
pany.

Ord Defeated At
Scotia Sunday Eve

The Ord softball teams went to
Scotia Sunuay evening, the' first
team losing by a score of 6 to 1,
and the second team dropping an
extra inning thrlIler by a score ot
3 to 2. Scotia has an edge in the
games they have playe<l Ord this
year, winning on their home
grounds, and losing at Ord. A
!!;ang of softball enthusIasts are
busy today arranging the "softball
grounds for future games. Several
out of town games are being ar
ranged as well as the regular in~

ter-city games Tuesday, evening.

In "This Curious World".
Evelyn Sharp, young Ord aviatrit

received mention in "This Curi<Jus
World" column in the Gran~ Is
land Independent written by Wil
liam Ferguson. Mr. l"erguson
stated "Evelyn Sharp, Ord, Nebr.,
holds a commercial pilot's license,
although she 1s only 18 years old."

Bids Range from $2,000 Up to
$11,500; Inspector Coming

Soon to Decide

13 Proposals For
Postuffiee Site
Opened This Morn

Paul Duemey Injured,
Loses 2 Qts, of Blood

While pushing Albert Haught's
car to start it early Sunday morn
ing, after a night of fishing near
Sumter bridge, Paul Duemey fell
and cut a gash in his arm on a
sharp stake along the roadside, the
slake severing an artery in his
forearm. Before he could be
brought to an Ord doctor he had
lost an estimated two quads of
blood and was in serious condl
tion.

Drs. Hound and ~1iller sewed up
the artery and administered glu
cose solution intravenously and
Monday Paul's condition was great
ly Improved, though he was still
very weak.

'Vith him on the fishing trip
were Harlan George and Albert
Haught. The battery in Haught's
car went dead and the men were
pushing the cal' to start it when
Dueuioy fell and was hurt.

Ellis Carson Innocent
~tuijuana Outlaw~d . . Of Reckless Driving

But Still 1 hnvll1g
1

A nUlnber of matters of interest
Outhlwed by official action of were brought up in Judge John L.

the United States goYernment. the .\ndersen·s court l<'riday. In the
:.\Iexlcan plant known as mari- first case to be heard, that wherein
juana still thril'es almost every- the Co-operative 011 company of
where. Here is shown l"rank Sargent was' suing John S. Hoft
Johnson, :'o\orth Loup postmaster, for the value of gas and oil they

claimed was delivered to the de-
..• fendant, the judge found in favor

of the plainliff, and the settlement
was made on the basis of fifty
cents on the dollar.

The goods mentioned included
145 gallons of distillate and 15 gal
l'2.ns of lubricating 011, allegedly
delivered at the Hoff farm June.
22, 1936, by Ed Holloway, who was
agent for the company at that
time. The company was repre
senle<1 by W .C. Birginal of Sar
gent, and :.\fr. Hoff .by. Davis and
Vogellanz of Oru. A number of
witnesses were called on each side.

I I The ease of The State VS. Ellis
Carson, wherein Carson was charg
ed with reckless driving on the
afternoon of June 29, was heard at
length and Judge Andersen decided
that he was not guilty of reckless
driving. as charged. The charge
was brought by State Patrolmen
Zink and Lamberl, and County At
tornt>y Alvin B. Lee was attorney
for the stale.

DaYls and Vogellanz appeareu for
the defense, and testimony was
given by Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stairs
of Calloway and W. J. Hather of
Ont, who were with )ofr. Carson at
the time the alleged offense oc
carred. The state claimed that the
cune around which Mr. Carson
was driving was partially obscur·
ed, whlle defense testimony was
'hat it was not blind.

Permanent Hook-up Monday
After Few Days of Testing;

Fairly Satisfactory.

After foul' days of tests, the At 9:00 a. m., this niorp lng, with
municipalities of Ord and Burwell Halph W. Norman, E. S. Murray
Monday morning began buying and John L. Ward as witnesses,
electricity from the North Loup Postmaster Alfred L. Hill opened
River Public Power and Irrigation the thirteen proposals for sites for
District, under contracts signed al- Ord's new courthouse. Assistant
most a year ago, and after 2% days Postmaster GUy LcMasters took
of using the high line system the UOWIl the l('gal descriptions of the
conccusus of opinion among citl- proposals' as they were opened and
zens seems to be that the new checked.
svstcin is "fairly satisfactory." The proposals were numbered as

Oid went on the No rth Loup pro- opened. No, 1 was submitted by
jed's high line at 8: 00 Monday Anna and Ed Holloway, lots 3 and
mortling; Burwell at 11 :30 a. m. M RbI V" t." 4. Block 45, original townsite, size
the same day. rs o'V a IC Inl i 120 by 127, price ~6,000. :'0\0. 2

1<'or about 15 minutes last Thurs- • ~was that of Hastings and Ollis,
day the Ord power load was switch- 0f II"t R D" agents, for lots 1 and 2. block 36.
ed.ont.o the high line and again at I .I - un rIver original townsite, size 125 by 125,
b ricf int ervals Saturday and Sun- price $2.000, buildings to be re-
da~: . . . Mrs, lliily Rowbal, who with moved.

. ~lllC? taklD~ elcct ric ity from. t~e j13illy and t he ir two children moved Proposal xo. 3 was that of nae-
high lin e the.le have .been ~e\€l,lll.to Ca lif'orn Ia a little over a year lings and Ollis, agents, lots 1 and
mouicutarv lll~erruptlOns III the i ago, was struck by a hit-run driv- 2. block 27, original townsite; size
ser~lce, aouicth iug almost unknown \ er in Oakland, Saturday, July 23, as 125 by 125. price $7,500, buildingS
d urln g the manr years Ord has had, she stepped from a street car a removed, :'0\0. 4 that of J. A, Brown,
its own electrIc. plant, but there few blocks (rom home. Thrown 30 agcnt, lots 1 and 2, block 13, or
has been no .serlous t!'oullle thus feet across an intersection she was Igin a l townsite, size 117 by 125,
Ia r. Tluee diesel eug m es at the picked up and rushed to a' hospital $6,500, btuld lugs reserved.
Ord plant are ready to t~ke o:er where it was at first believed that v • . I t 1 .1 2
tl e lo d 11 case of a h ig h line ,,0. 5, L~. 'V. Pierce, 0 s anu ,

1 . ca 1'; . she had suffered a fractured skull. blo('k 11, original townsite, 117 by
br.ea k ,or ~ther trou. ble, ~nd Bu rw cl l Tlle doctors did not expect her to 25 ~5 '00 thi d ..... "I t diesels fOl use In the same C , ~ .s " no i ng reserve. ,,0. 0,

l~lS Wo. llive unt!! morning. Kit Carson and J. T. Knezacek,kiud of eiuergeuctes.
According to George Allen, light Mrs. Howbal suffered a bump estate of J. H. Carson, and M. B.

and water commissioner here the and gash on the back of her head, Cummins, Mayer for City of Ord,
frequency of the high line ele~tric-ia broken l~g. aud a badly' br';lised ill! of lots 7 an d 8, block 29, or
ity is quite steady but the voltage body. She lS un,able to mo\~ oithe r lg in a l townsite, except north 16
is running 6 01' 7 watts low. 10f her lower Iimbs or ra ise her feet, size 109 by 125 feel, tolal

Electricity being used here at' head from the plllow, but the doc- price, $4,750.
present is coming from Columbus I tors sa)' she wlll recover. It was Xo. 7, E. S. ~lurray, agent and
but later as the electric works of 112 o'clock, (our hours after the ac- Clar ence M. Davis. agent, lots 7 and
,he Suthel'1and prroHd get into II clde nt occurred before her rela- S, block 22, or ig in a l townsite, size
operation Ord and Bu r we ll wlll be tivcs learned why she had not come 117 by 125, tolal cost, $8,000, sub

I served with electricity from :'o\orth home. . Ject to a lease. :'0\0. 8, E. S. Mur-
Platte. It was from a policeman who ray, agent, south % lots 3 and 4,

1 was looking' for her people that all of lots 5 and 6, block 35 or ig-

I
,\VPA Representative l3il!y learned where his wife \~as ina! townsite, size, 117 by 187%,

. , ,and what had happened. Ide nt if l- price $4,500.
Interviews Council i('alion was very ~ifficu.1t as ,!\frs, xo. 9. Mr, an d Mrs. Julius Vala,

E. ~r. Golden, 'VPA fieldman for Ro,:"llal had uot hiug wlt~. her by lot 6, block 28 original townsite,
xebraskn, was in Ord Thursday wbtch she c~ul~ be Id:ntlfl('d. The size 62% by 125, price, $5.000. No.
Illornlng interviewing the mayor do.ctors say lt l~ a ;nll'acle she Is 10, Claretlce Blessing, by F. :1.
and members of the city council a1Jve today'. BIlly IS the son of Stara, agetll, lots 1 and 2, block 14,
and also inspecting prospective ~fr, and ~!rs. Joe Howb;\1 of Ord. original townsite, size 125 by 125,
local Wl'.\ projects. Those he ex- l<'orty~eight hours after ,the acci- price $2.000. Xo. 11, J. A. Brown,
amined were the proposed lake in dent police arrested Frank Mc- agent, anu Guy Le~fasters, lois 5,

I Bussell Park, and the Ord Town- Guire, mill and lumber foreman, 6 and 7, block 1, original townsite,
I ship Library property. He ellpects owner of the car .which hit ~lrs. total price, $7,SOO, all buildings re

to be in Ord Friday evening when I, Howbal, and he 1Il1plicated ~!rs served.
: he will apllear before the ~ouncl11 Helen L. Hei~ as the driver of the :'0\0. 12, E· S. :\!urray, agenl, lots 3
I meeting and explain not only how car at the tune of. the accident alid 4, block 28, original townsite,
the W1'A stands with Ord but also I She had previously sened a 30- size 100 by 125, total price, $11,500,
how it stands with all l~unicipal-lday sentence for driving. while in- sOllle buildings reserved, some not.

I ities, there being no favors shown toxlcated. :\0. 13, Louise Stara, ~Iargard
'one over another. Wentworth, A. E. ll!cssing and

.\fl's. J. C. 'Vork, lois 2, 3 alitl 4,
block 4, original townsite, tota1
price $9,750. . ,

An abstract of these bids will be
sent in to the postoffice depart
ment anu the originals kept in the
safe until the inspccfol' arrh'es,
The postmaster wlll make up two
maps of Ord, showing the location
of impo'rtant buildings, especiallY
the depots, and have them ready
for the inspector's use. Hi'will
select the site and send his re
commendation to the department,
who wlll notify the ownel', who
then. has thirty <lays to clNr bis
title to the property.

Red Cross First Aid
Given by Little Girls

l"rlday Allce Jean Owens, seven
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Owens, stepped on some
sharp object at the Hastings and
Ollls corner, making a cut in the e'xamining a marijuana plant grow
bottom of her left foot. that bled ing in that vlIlage. There also is
pr~'fuseIY. Her ~oIllpalllons, Beryl much of it In Ord and in rural
0" en~ and Dons ,Easterbrook of communities many pastures have
Arcadia, the formel a c~usln, took marijuana growing. It is a nar
~harge ~t once and carne? the In- cotlc and, the government Is trying
Jured gIrl over to the cIty hall, to stamp out the use of it.
where they succeeded In stopping , .
th~ flow of 'blood, and then carried •
her to her home In southeast Ord. Free EvenIng Gate M t del'
City Clerk Jewett offered to help At Loup Valley Fair or gage ar s
them, but was told that they could No gate admiSSion will be charg- Taken Out of State
take care Of. the case. He says ed evenings during the Loup Val- Ac,ting on a telegram from Cef-
they ;vorked III an efficient manner, ley fair in Ord this September, dl- erino Quinlana, sheriff of Las
sho.w!ng .that Red Cro&s ~rst aid rectorS decided at their meeting Vegas, N. M., Sheriff Georg~ Round
tralllll1g III the schools IS very Monday evening. Usual admissIon picked up J. C. McGough, an em
much worth while. will ,be charged people who wish ployeQ of the Inland Construction

to occupy grands land seats and company. It seems that Mr. Mc
see the evening programs, which Gough was purchasing on pay
will be better this year than they ments a Pontiac sedan and a fac
ever have been before. But people tory built house trailer, an<l that
who simply wish to visit the he moved them out of the state
grounds, take in the carnival and while behind on his payments.
see the exhibits will not haye to Mr. McGough agreed to paY' the
pay. el'penSe of returning the outfit to

New .l\fexico, and was releasc<1.
Saturday a representative of the
finance company arrived in Ord
and took charge of the car and
Iraller. He left for home with
them Sunuay. It s~ems that the
gentleman bought the car in good
faith, belt V'JS unable to keep up
the nayments on hi", W:l"'''''

Fire Tuesday Destroys
Big Load of Bundles

A fire of unknown origin des
troyed a load of bun\1les and a hay
rack on the Charles Bals farm
Tuesday afteflloon. When the fire
was notic~d the men unhlfched the
team and tipped over the hay rack
in order to prevent further damage.
This field of wheat belonged to Ed
Kolar, who has rented the place.

Loup Valley Camera
Club Enjoys Outing

Sunday the Ord members of the
Loup Valley camera club went to
Burwell and spent the day at the )Iacrled By Ju(lge Andersen,
new 13urwell park, at Pebble Creek July 27 Vernon W. MaHern, 29,
and on Lake Burwell, enjoying the of Burwell, and IIlIah V. Ballard,
scenery and taking pictures right daughter of Harry Ballard, also of
and left. 'fhose in attendance were 13urwell, were granled a marriage
John Anderson and son Donald, license, and immediately after
John L. Ward, George Jensen, Joe were married by Counly Judge
P. Fajmon, Lavern and }'rances John L. Andersen, with the groom's
Duemey, Elleen Weller and Jack brother and sister, Floyd anu Ed- -Dr. and Mrs. Reginald Beegh
Janssen, all from Ord, Lewis na ~fatteJ'll as witnesses. The ley left Tuesday evening spending
~foore of Burwell acted as host ~room is a farmer living north of the night with the Frank Ander
and took the group for a ride on Burwell, and is a candidate for sens in Lincoln. Today they drove
the lake in his motorboat. John sheriff. The bride is well and fav- on to Abllene, Kas, and the next
Anderson and LaveJ'll DUemey fur- orably known, and their Illany day they will go to SarcoxIe, ~fo.
nisl~cd the transportation for the Ifriends. some of whom live in Oru, where a position is open for a doc-
Ordltet'. wish thE'm a happy married life. ,tor.

Petska's Store In
New Home Sunday

Sunday bright and early Jerry
Petska had a group of men busy
transferring his grocery depart
ment to his new store one door
west of the old location, and so
well did they work that ~verything

was ready to open in the new place
!\fonday morning.

The furniture department will
not be mond for the present, but
a part of it was moved to the front
and arranged in an att ractive dis
play with Jerry, jr., looking alter
It. All who visit the store remark
at the neat appearance of the new
building with its alumium ceiling,
its neatly papered walls, its im
pressive front, and, last but not
least, its new oak floor.

'Tuesday the finn had a little
time and rigged up the new air
conditioning unit in the back of
the store and set it in operation.
This is the very la,test In air cool
in'g apparatus and cools the build
Ing with a minimum o( original
cost and price of u,pkeep. It works
on a very small quantit.y of city
water, and cools the room ten to
fifteen degrees.
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Townsend Meeting
Thursday Evening

A meeting of the local Town
sendites, as 'well as all who care
to altend, whether members or
not, wlll be held in the American
LE'gion Hall Thursday evening.
Some special entertainlllent is be
ing planned.

Here are two views of the steel flume north of Elyrla,built to bring water of the Taylor-Ord canal
across a deep can>,on. Wednesday afternoon water w:lshed beneath the 45-ton mass of concrete at the south
end of the flum, creating a hole eighty feet long and forty feet deep, and Into this the concrete settled. The
flume was greatly damaged, as these pictures prove. •

The top picture, taken from the north just after the break became known shows water still pouring
from the broken 'flume. The bottom picture, taken from the south, shows the enormous hole dug by the
water. .

E. H. Dunmire, engineer-manager of the Xorth Lonp district, said this morning that the W. J. Assen
macher Company would be employed to repair the break, that repairs have been approved by the PWA and
money was made avallable, and t~at the work wl1l be completed within 30 days.

Tuesday Hottest Day
of the Entire Summer

A temperature of 105 registered
at mld-afteflloon Tuesday on the
official government thermometer
kept by Horace Travis made this
day hottest of the entire summer.
Other thermometers ~auliht the
temperature Tuesday as high as
112 but the Travis mark wlll go
into the official records. Monday
was 101, Sunday was 99, he says.
COJ'll Is showing the effects ot these
three hot days and unless rain
comes soon the crop wlll be greatly
curtailed. This morning fs much
cooler a.nd the weather forecast
inuicates rain.

John Sebesta Finds
- Very Unusual Snake

John Sebesta has found and kill
ed a large number of snakes of
all kinds during his lifetime, but
a few da)'s ago he found a snake
that had him puzzled. It was a
water snake o~f reddish color. When
he kllled it he noticed that it was
unusually thick for its length, so
he opened it to find what it had
eaten. lIe fouud, instead of the
frogs he expected to find, that the
snake contained no .Iess than 38
tiny sp,akes, fully deY-eloped and
ready to be bOfll. The little snakes
were each 7 inches long. While
many snakes laY eggs which later
hatch in the sand, a few kinds have
their young allve, and this was one
of tha t kin<1.

Red Cross Sw'im Classes
Are Making Progress

The Hed Cross swimming and
life-saving classes are working
hard to complete the necessary
work in order to take the tests
offered at the end of the season.
In the three classes of school stu
dents, class 1 has learned to float
and Is working on a stroke. Class
2 is practjcin~ hard on the Amer
{clln cr'awl, and dass 3 is learning
the scissor kick and frog kick. The
adult dass meets on Tuesda)'s an<1
Thursd(lys.

'The CO'lllmittee In . charge are
making plans to sponsor a water
carnival the last week of the
course, the middle of August, to
show parenls and patrons what
the students ha YEl accomplished in
swimming and in knowledge of
water safety as well. That weel'
the r€gulatlon Red Cross award's
will be made. Arden Clark and
EvelYn Sharp, the. instructors.
have been assisted by Gerald and
Orville Stoddard serving as guards
with each class.

In Cla,ss 1, which has an enroll·
ment of' over 60 they are also as
sisted by Mrs. Hllding Pearson. A
gL0)lP ot int~rested patrons have
also kindly. 'contributed their ser
vIces in giving transportation for
the various classes. The manage
ment render thanks to Mrs. O. E.
Johnson, Mrs: l"rank l"afeita, Mrs
Hilding Pearson, Mrs. Mark To!en,
Mrs. L. W, WIlkerson, Mrs. Horace
Travis, Mrs. John Misko, Mrs. Bud
Husbands and Mrs. Carl Sorensen.
: A life-sa:ving class is being or
ganized for a two-week course be
ginning this week to meet for about
fhe lessons on Tuesdays and
Thursdays for instructions from
Miss Evelyn Sharp. This group
will be given methods and ways of
rescue and resuscitation used in
life-guard work: Members - of this
group should .be good swimmers,
and anyone interested should re
gister with ~1iss Sharp.

-'Miss Hulda Appelt came in
from Lincoln on the bus Tuesday
evening and will spenu three or
foul' da)'::! visiting with friends in
Ord.

45-Ton Mass of Concrete Was
Washed Out Wednesday;
Steel Flume Damaged.

Established April, 1882

$5 000 BREAK IN FLUME NEAR ELYRIA No. Lou~ Distr!ct
, lti Now Selling 'Juice'

Taylor-Ord Canal I to Ord and Burwell
Out of Iommission

Next Thirty Days:

A break in. the Taylor-Ord irri
gation ditch a mile north of Elyria
last Wednesday afternoon at 3: 30
caused a serious financial loss to
the distrjct, and also precluded the
chance of any of the farmers be
tween Elyria and Ord getting water
in time to help the corn crop this
year. ' . I

The break was not' due to any
carelessness on the part of Offi-I
clals. Harold Hoppes, who is the I

ditch Inspector in that sector, had
passed over the flume in the morn
ing, and had come along on his re
turn trip at about 1: 30 in the after
noon. At that time there was no
indication of a break at the south
end of the big canyon flume where
the break later occurred.

A leak had developed at the next
flume south, the one that passes

, over the Ed Dubas barn, early that
morning, out this was repaired.
The first int imatio n anyone had
that a break was impending was at
3: 30, when Lyman Kern, accorn
panted by ~lessrs.-Shelton, Schi'e
ter and Eberle, all of Bur we ll,
carne along and found the water
leaking through the concrete.

All breaks in the past have been
due to water following around the
concrete at the sides, and have
been comparatively easy to stop,
but this carne through beneath al
most the ex ad center of the 45 ton
mass of concrete which unites the
flume to the ditch. 13ecause of its
location and also because of the
nature of the soil, It was inipos
slble to stop the leak.

When the men found that the
break could not be avoided they
went at once to the nearest cutoff,
about five mlles up the ditch, and
ahut the water off there. As the
dirt washed out the concrete
settled down, puiling the end of
the flume down- with it, aud buck
ling the steel structure on which
the flume res~ed.

The water, running down this in
cline, gained aqded force and
washed out a huge hole which Is
about SO feet long, 40 feet wide
and forty feet dc,ep, E.preacling the
clay oYer the stubble field below
the flume. The water ran down
through Ed Duuas' cornfield, and
nooded acroSs High I" ay ~o. 11 In
several ,laces.

An estimate places the damage
and the cost to replace the flume
at $5,000, and it wlll probably be
thirty days before the wQrk can
00 refinished. The board at once
asked for authority to make the
nect'ssary repairs. Monday PWA
Engineer ~Eari Ketchum of the
Kearney office was in Ord and
checked over the damage done,
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Three llIg Da) s
Three Big NIghts

No Gate Charge

Sioux Indian Village

Miller Bros. Canzival

BURWELL
August 9, 10, 11, 12

For further illformation ad-
dress allY of the fOllowing

HalT) Horall, 1'n·s., .\rellit Hireetor
U•.\. :l!itche11, Vice.Pres., Tickets
." W. :llanasil, Sec., ConcessIons'
.\. U. :llcClimans, Conc('ssions
.\ul1) SII) der, Jo:d Cram, Grounds
Clark 111t';lc!I, 1'ollc('
K. ~I, 1'ar~ons, .\dlCrtislllg
}'erd Uult s, AgrIculture

NIGHT SHOW
.\ Hig :\ight SIIOW "ill be gil en
each e,ening at eight o'clo('k unller
the flood IigIt!~. If ) ou cannot come

to the dil) SllOW don·t mIss tI1ls
(', ('ning performance.

-Mrs. Gladys Watts of North
Loup was a guest ot Mrs. Ray
Harding of Ord between busses
Monday.

-l\lr. and "Irs. Ed Gnaster and
family left early Tuesday morning
for a ten day trip which they wlll
enjoy in the Black H\IIs and Yel
lowstone Park.

NEBRASKA'S BIG

RODEO

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (fne.)

M.AX PEARSON» » »

AT LAST!
,UI You r Sna\lshots in Natural

Colors I Amazmgly Beautiful!
Uoll Ueulolled, 8 Natural 25
Color Prints for only C

REPRINTS 3c EACH
Mall ad with film to
Natural Color Photo,

JanesllIle, Wis.

So good if's used daily in

1.500.000 CARS
Cop)rtgh/«l/937 h) SIO.~'I.." R'fininR C,mp .. o) (lrl()

-!\riss Isabelle Rott of St Paul
returned home :\tonday afternoon
after spending a week visiting her
brother Bohumll and famlly of near
Ericson.
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fo.rd a better car, would have to go state parks along the road and it
without. was between 4 and 51p. 111. when A I;'E\V rrHINGS ~~~H~~~~~~~~HHH~H~H~H

Yes, there are two sides to the we arrived at the Hans Toftey , , ~ Much Talk About : t
question. But, on the issue of safe- tourist camp. And we were lucky the Grasshoppers ~ LOCAL NE of'
ty, there is only one. Our new law for I had wired the Saturday be- TO rrHINK ABOUT'! ± WS ~
When enforced w\ll guarantee two for to have a couple of cabins re- No, Loup Telephone " i'
things: All cars on the highway served for us, otherwise we would Written by GEORGE GOWEN Numbers Needed t'(HHHHHHHH'(H'('(HH~
w\ll be mechanically safe, or more have been unable to get in. There
nearly so than they are at the pre- is a. tremendous tourist business at -W. A. Jacobs of St. paul was
sent time; and fear of the highway this time and Mr. Toftey says all busy visiting the crowd at the Ord
patrol will cause most of our drlv- his 14 cottages are filled every For Those .\\\111. We All Know. had come to the conclusion that band concert Wednesday evening.

t drl f 1 I h 1 About the most common topic of North Lo h d ' t ddt jiiiiiiiiiiiiiii".bU_her _ _ • • H. D. L----tt ers 0 rrve more sa e y, 11 g t. He a So says all the other i • up a JUS roppe ou ~:'Ilr. and l\h s. Fr-ank Snoddy of, __, \ t h conversat on these days outside of exlstenc W 11 it III h t. Two more things are needed', A co tages t ere and there are sever- th e. eu, wave 0 Clay Center, Nebr., are in 01'<1 at •
I

e weather, Is that of grasshop- be adm itted tt i d ' th - t
adltor-Hanogu _ • E. O. L~lflfett law protecting the public from the a camps, are always full. Tihere s rOPPlUg, e ou - present, tuning pianos. They ex-
_______________ man who can and does pass the are hundreds of cottages along the pel'S, The town people. with a of-town bakeries having Whipped pect to be here the remainder of

Edlt I I &_ '-t t drI inat l whole 110 miles between Duluth small garden, are even more exclt- out one more business last week. this week,
or a .~_.. an _ rrver s examinat on, but still lacks cd and concerned over tbe beasts b t till kl 1 "

..John L. Ward Lillian Karty the common sense to drive as he and Grand Marais and from the than the farmers. u we are s ma mg a ga lant -Miss Dorothy Haughawout of
should; and Some means of keep- cars parked I judge that they are effort, we that are left at least. Fremont, who had been in Ord for

II d . od b ' In many ways, the darned hop- "0'" there i Ye R bbl I fting cars that have been adjusted a omg a go usmess. J n " S rn 0 ms e a. v.eek visiting her cousin, Mrs,

t th t
' Weduesd 0' h t pel'S are a menace, although the yet, the biggest horse buver In the DId b k d

a e estlng station from getting ay m rmng we c ar er- talk of them and the fear of them J ary Hal' en roo an husband,
out of adjustment in a few days, ed a launch and went out fishing I lil,n,Q and .sure enough going to be left for home Sunday.

'1
' 1 h' for lak tot It t tt 1 s far greater than the damage one of the two high for the unl-lese are ighway hazards !or e I' u . gO pre y roug I th h t • d -DeEtta Brickner completed her

which there seems to be no law, before we came in, rained most of ey aveh?'ek pertcrrueu. Most cameral. His number should be beauty course and obtained her li-
the t.I ie e ,. t d 1 everyone t in s they have thinned in the Ord d lrecto ry. 'I'heu the re' •Whcthe th 1 i d b d 1ll W were OU an we on y d ' b - ce nso to pi act lee, She ar r ivcd

I' e aw s goo or a got 0 e silt tIt b own I1l num ers the last week or Jake Barber on the county board 0-

should be determIned by Its eeffel n ma rou caug I y so, although in spots, there are home Wcdneeday evening on Ole
upon the morlality rate, Any law Judge Clements. In the afternoon plenty yet, and the two Eds who are tryln g bus and will probably be in Ord
that t d t d th hl h Mr. Fenner went out with another A . to get his, job. Everyone should for a tlu co weeks' vacation.

, en s 0 ccrease e ig way boatman and came in with five nice s With other forms of livestock, have their numbers handy for we

I
death rate cannot be wholly bad. trout. We made arrangements to the hoppers have their preference might want to get aid Irom one of -:\liss Jean Fer-guson uude rweut

~
tIt... Tho Quiz has not had to record a go out again Thui sday morning and as to what they eat. They seem to them. Then there's Hoy Hudson an appendectomy at the Ord h os-

'falal car accident in 'his section bo very fond of e 0 Id 1 . pit al '1'1 d . "I I d, I was the lucky one, getting thi ee rye. ne man sa w 10 IS president of the irrigation ' lUIs ay iuo nung. '" 18 1,1
II since the patrol started its work. nice ones, the Iai gest trout weigh- t~lat W,lS fortunate, for nothing else board, We might want to file a p la ns made to leave for Ca lltorn la
On this record it I'S only [ust that llkcd Th h '11 1 sat d b t f '11 bing 6% pounds. It was real aport: rye. e oppel's WI ea,e

1com
PI,1int and I am sure he would'" ur ay, u 0 C01llse WI nvt e

the law should remain in force un- :\Irs. }<'enner and Lena went with whea~ and eat the r)"e in the fall be glad to hear it. able to go.
UENEHAL E. 0, C. OIlD. til it has been thoroughl)" tested. us on this trip and enjoy'ed it very and 11l the spring the same witb Then there is the edilor of this -Leonard and 1Ll)1ll0nd Cronk

'rhe man for whom the village of much. The wind didn't come np th<l grain. They like oats better colullln. His number should by all and ~h s. J. L. Tedlo left S,lturday
On1 W,lS n;tllled in the early days WHAT'S IN A NA:\lE. much and it was much warmer than barley and that is one reason means be included, so people can for CalifomLl, wher8 :\11 s. Tedro
~f our existence, Cen. E. O. C. Ord, The lists of names of the men than it W,1S the 1D0ining before. 1 tho yi~lds of barley was greater in call up and gile him dope for the will sll~nd her 1\\0 \Hel,s vaca-
pa~blJ to his final reward frl'lll the who ale candidates for office in the plan on ma~ing another trip to most ll1slances tllan the oat yield n~xt issue,. and call up and ghe lion ~isiling 1;1'1' d,Hlghl;rs.
dfeets of )'ellow feHr in cuba, valious counti~s of the state are Grand :\Iarals, probably in Sep- About the greatest d.1mage the hUll cOlllpillne1lts and encourage- - l< 01I (;S,t "alll)~1 g. fidd 1ll.111ag
July 22,1883. In the Aug. 10 issue extremely inteleslillg. They tell lember if I am here and can getlhoppers do is th,lt of eating new lIlents; but by no means should CI' ~f th8 Centl.l1 1 Oll.COI1l comp.111Y
of th,' Old Quiz for that )ear there much ab~ut the early histOlY of aw'11. They tell me the fishing will s£eding alfalfa. There has been a I his number be ineludcd that t!le d :Scluller, Ia., was III 0\(1 Thuls
ape:1l' an alticle which filSt ap_lth~ ~ounlll's, and flom whence tbe be much belle l' the1l and we Will!number of pieces of alf,dLl sown I people might call up and ghe hilll

l ddY
looklllg OHr the pOPe0111. acre

p~al nl in Hall1er's \Vekly, extoll- ollgmal Slo.ck splung, fvr many of be more likely to get a larger one. this last season, and in eycry in· Ihell His wife and neighlJol s call age the "colllpall Y has sold 111 the
lug the qualitid of General Ord in these c.andldates ar~ descendants We all think that lake trout is I st,1llce there was a good st.1lld take cale of that wilhout benefit of I L' up '.alley. He. foun.d. llluSt .of lhe
the followillg words: of o;i~lllal settlels Ill. their com-Ithe finest fi~h to cat that we eYer Come up, but I ha\e not known of 1 the telephone. Ifi~ldS III goo.d cunuIllo,n, With ~

'.'lener,11 Edward O. C. Ord died :nun,t): In some counlles one race\tasted. \Ve ha\e bt:en buying ala pkce but wh,1t the grasshOpper3 1
,--------------,---- h~a\y C1.op 111 PluSpcLt If a few

of )ellow fever at HaV,lna all the IS domlllant, for the n·.tSOll that I few for se\Cr.l1 reals but this is killed. This is a \Cry serious af. I t 111:101~ lalllS fal1, , bllt a couple or
most of the early settlel s came the fit bt time I have been able to fair to us people for ~lfllf" ila' I , tJtllb SllO\hU selluUS Ullll1ge flOlll

221111 of July, in his 66th '·ear. f th t t fhi' ~,~.~ I '1'1 Q . I" --.---He h,1d takell pas~"ge from Vela rom ,1 p.1! 0 t e \lorld. catch them lll)self. been one of our best crops the last I. 1e UIZ 'OrUl11' II ~1,'SS.J!)PV\IS. . I '
Cru:!: to New York on boa I'd the }<'ur insl.111c0, in lIo\l .11 d county, I notice that the Lakin3 are in forty )'ears. 1 1 11

-,Rev.., 'I', A._ LlllUenllle) er. <;om-, Ora ndstand T1ckets
ete:uner, City of \Vashingtoll, but y..e find such slanlL1ld Scandinav-Itheir cotl,1ge up near the north end AW10Ugh small atcbes of corn --------.-------------- ~,I~t~d,ll1~.\\O~k.~s.suPply mll1l,ster ISe.1t PikeS are as follows: Grand
\VU"tl t\e vessel arri\ed in Ha- Ian names as Jacobs~n, O1~solJ, I o~ .ca111p but ha\e not had t!me to hale been eaten, Hie S\\(-(:t cOIn in ,", B?oshng for a ta~l" 11)1. thl dO~i Cl1rl~lun C.hU1Ch 81:n: SLllld !teselhd seats $125 and
van.t, was lemoYed to a ];lrivate Pdelso1, Hasmu~sen, Ender, Lem.lvlslt WIth t~(jll as )'et. ThIS was the gal dens, generall s eakin'" the J 0 the Edl'.or of the Q'llZ' ~.1) ~n ,on,oa

y
mOln::lg he wa~ $130: l"ntt·seIHd sea ts $1.00.

l1.O
sl'it.ll

in comp:I1lY wilh ten burg',.Olsel1,. Tho\ll~en, p:telsonl\l ..:sh d~y WIth us and I W,lS a high hoppels ha\e not Yda~la~edo the l One~ ag,l111 and .pelIt.lps for the' 0 but pa\sr
el

=oe~ to .111.~ home ~t :-';ight show 50 cenls. P,utles de-
'olher persons suHer1ng from ~n,l :-';Ie!sen Il1 the list ThIS is aslpllval~ mthe lear ranks on the job. com. It is ossible th;t s\\eet Ibst tlllle the wlltel' IllS a fewl'I'vel un e ha bee'l mOld dUl' siling the best seats m3.y reserve
. tho ~a\lledlse3.se. It should be, for a lalge percent-II fUIIllshed the power for our AIlll- COIn Is relish~d more Ih3.n field \.ords about a lake for Ord. Somelll~ tune~n~ J~I1Y. tlll'm in ad\,lnCe by adllre~~iJl'" the

He <5er\'ed his country with age of the inha~itant~ of.lIo\\ald
l
ElrUl1g washing machine. Corn. Some fellows we're' sayin" If?l ty 01' mOle )ears ago an agila-

I
• -0 ~n:\1 ardus ak of ~uf\\ell was I Yice'P1'lsident of the .\s;=ci~l\on.

distinction in the Seminole \Var county are of Sc,1ndm,1Vlan des-\ The Dununs arrived early this that the hoppers are \'elY fO;ld 01 twn w~s b"gun for.a lake ~lOllC·ylln III ·th
on.1 Y ~n,l \lbcn,t to 13111:-i cent. \\eek d '1 d' I \\,LS I'alstd, an en"lneer elll'lhy€,d I \\e on e eHl1lng u~. lIe IS

n Florida, and during the W,U' Gleeley county pr"sents as might1anu saanth;'ll~rl~hl,nyiotler cot~,lg,e ;u an g.lass. I~ Is a sha~l.e the land a survey lllad~. The pLa~ atl~ l1~L,)ul on t,he DI'. E: J Smith Jl'S·f.\. n.;w llWHI.WHIS O}'
~{al;~Se\\H~l~,~.s ;~~:ht ~~;~leer h~~ be expected, alaI ge perc€'nt of I I noti~e th~ Chlld~~:gs;e~~e ~IT;t ;t~;e~o~~en~;\~~ll the hOPPd s like Ithat tilne was to make a lake just, fall:nl thl (12 ml~es S?U t\ of 13Ul:\\ ell 1:: \CII n.n's 1'HOUH.DI
" 1 Ii ' d 11;sl1 names, among wh!(;h we findlof titlle in the water MI~ Sim'"' nOltll of D.1lle Cl"0k By bui:dillO' W.lIe I ILllph Sperllllg IS farmlllg. Gnnl E t . ,
CH€IS.1P III 1861, an he was Fahelty McXelis Gilroy ~lcIntYle ~on and d ' "."' p- 'Ihere is a gr,oat variance ofla dike about one,fourth of a mil~1 -~ll'. ,111l1 :\lrs. John Haskell ,l r; I) at one o clock

se.erely \\ollnded at the battle of Brannel~ l\lurphY 13111': i<elli o1n' 0"111°'1' ~!!:Ian sion 13U
td

allIl\ted flol1n,opinlon about the spleading of Ion". for a dam a lake of about tenldlole to Linco:n Sllnd.1r to meet Iontlo;lllltlOn of talent and officbl9
H,ltchie, and at the assault on ' . '.., "" .,1" "lnce wru e as wee ( poiso 1 S' th f' d th I D " ~1 ' W \V II k II I pen1110' SClllllble... Duffin and Ernelr. ln S.11ine coun- and Ie . th " I I. ome say ey 11l ou- 01' fiflecn aCtes could be ande 1'1' . . as e \~ 10 \\as reo 'i ;0.' .
.&!'t. Harrison. ty we find a. pndominance of 130- ta 0 (' a Tfccup~mg f e ~llnps~n cot- sands of dead hoppers and others I The \\ ,1ter lo fill It w;llld be tUlning fI om a six \\ eeks visit to ~ 1~ll1plOnshlp blonc ridIng contest

Having b€'en seYer,11 times hemian n.llnes, among tll~m \Vvzab, "1~il;es ~~~~l~s i~ t~~ll KI Ok ~:slsa~ their hoppe!'s will not eat thelblought from the rher in a can,11 a d,1uglller, "Irs. O.~. Lindburg of Crlc~ andl Llllt,y.ridin~ .
pCVll10ted for gallant and merit- \Vanek 130recky Hroch Tobiska 'ott e • ac 0\\" YIPolson. 1 don t blame them. I whose entlance \\ould b~ ncar thelDecatur, 111. 0\\ ely c O\~ll~ 11l thlllllng stunts
orious service, he became com- "Iekota', 8Iepick.l', 13elka ~nd Shin~~ ~lr. \~~ll~~/h;a:O~th end. °t :al~Y' woul~n't eat it either if I could ;\lotlensen provelty anll c:alol;g the I -ReY. and :\11:S. :\k,1l1 C Smith ~\~:~1nl~OnlsllJP bU,l1 do~~ing contest
mander of the Department of erda ne k l' een pam 111" s help It. edoe of the foothill' bark of the tl e ft today for Lmcoln, taking with II la 1m,1 steer nU111g
Vii ginia and North CcHoIlna in H~re in Valley county \\ e have u~~h~\0\ 'S lop-w~od b'use and is Also, som;) places the hoppers I h"et" Such a plan ~. as found en. Ithem Almona Deth .\chcn, pi esi- ~aGY bl on,c .riuing .
1865, and led the army of the a mixture of names from different frimmfn~l~;Otl~dellybO~~dSlnd o\~erlare thicker than others. There 19 lilely fea~ible and \\ould gile aldent of the Ep\\ollh League, ~Lll" i,1:~tl~PiOI1·1~lP calf r?Plllg contest
Jall1eS in the victorious engage- n 3tionalittes such as Jablonski is ha in It' 'h - 1', llgUS me a difference in the species besides, dlop or head at Dine Creek of 14!gle Jean Smith, John Hogers and ,.lle an anty roplllg
ments that ended the rebellion. JOlgensen, Zikmund, Hohn, Christ~ at his ;l~C~ \~!t~ °o~c:~OI~Vd?I~I~ some large with wings, some feet, which could b~ used for power Hodney Rathb;111, .who will attend ~~;\~~st Illt

l1. in.g
races

For sevecal )-ears his name has ensen, Lee, 13arber, Bellinger Han- chief landscaper Tina Ismail, and of a great assoltment PUiposes The leport of the en_l
the

summer lllslltule, Ther will C .YI lela) lace
been on the retired list d L k 11 d'd' , . Ie ow mans of colors . . be gone a week ow gIl' re ay r,lce. sen an uec, a can 1 ates for arrhed the filst of the week from' gllleer, a man frOlll CentIal City, . . 8ioux Indians '1 '

"I had th<l honor to serve with SUl)ervisor; Klima, Ciemny, S,ltter- Clarinda, Ia and whll h'" They are a wise lookillg beast saId it \\ as practical and feasible -Representll1g the 01 d Legion Col'" .. II c:ll:nOn!~~ dan~es
him," wdtes his fOrlner aid-de- field, Wiegardt, Lee, l\lisko, Joncs, seen them i know bye lhe a'~!l~ a,nd act wisely too. Gus Wetzels and the cost could be detellllinedipust at the de~arlment convcntion llUfF{I}iJ·Nafle), Impll~on,1tll1g
~alllp, the Rev. S. S. Seward, Stone, Round, !31essing, 13o~da, Pet- that they ~re having a good t~ll~~ keep their Yegetable cellar locked by the size of the lake. ~S· Fre.~\OI~t thl~ w:eek ~ elerA. A. :\1amie' Franlcis champion I d 'fl
"Nearly four yea rs, and I can erson, Urox. Stal a and King, all ," . • ,. and the other dily :\Irs. \V, found a He went a\\ ay and promised to legal " Iall) \: olf, Jun GIlbel t. ~hot f 1" a y 1'1 e
lruly say that I never saw him candidates for county office, }<ls~mg hele \"e!l, It IS not so giant hopper ttying to pick the make a futI lepolt. He nerer made Tom Spnngel", l'lank Piskorskl, Li" to, tle,\\orld , .
\lnder any circumstances lose nut the thing that matters is ~~~ndlgi~t .n.ow. It IS like up at lock. One becomes thoroughly dis- the report in full bu t froIU what Joe Gr egory and. Glen Johnson. ~~~n~ Jumplllg hOI.e, 13i,lck Dla-
hill self control or forfeit for an that when we go to the polls to ' al a~s, they are not strlk- gusted at them hopping in his face, he said the expense was more than Among th.e ladies In attendance at
t.nstant his cbaracter as a court- yote we pay absolulely no atten- m g, good right now, stili, everyone every which way and in his ire the interested citizens felt could be the Au.xlllal'Y con\enlion at the
~us gentleman. l!.'ven his re- tion to whore a man's ancestols gO~S more fish than they. can use tries to step on a few as he paces incurred. At'the same time a sur- same tune and place are "frs. Wie
bukes never gave offense whlle came from. We are interested ill al\ ~o one wanls to be glv~n any; along. But thls can't be done. At yey \\ as made proposing to dam gardt, :\lrs. Gregol y and :\Irs. C. J.
his consideration for Qthers nev- the candidates as our neighbol s ~Hl')~ne wants to calch hiS own. least \ ery often. Just as the foot Dane Creek near the old Heams~_l_o_l_t_el_ls_e_I_1 _
er falled him even in the face of and friends and one hundred per b~ w ~t woul~ we do, if fisbing was Is to flatten down on Mr. Grass· brick) al d and make a lake. It
lhe enemy. cent.AmericanS. lWery white per- ,it~r. b~o, ) ou can ~ go out and hopper to send him into grass- was found that the water in Dane

"lIe was as brave as a lion and son l1l America has ancestors who ca c a Ig one any tune you want hopper eternity, hop he goes and Creek would be backed up a mile
as gentle as a woman. In camp came from some foreign land, but to ~ f.o. Judge ~lements went over your step has been wasted ~ffort. and there would be damages to pay
anl! on the march he was ex- we find no room here for raN', class tg e Ifun °te ay last week and I don't blame him for that either, About that time there was ~
<:e':.dingly careful of his soldiers, religious, or any other kind of pre- e ~n y I~S 1 they got was an 8 Chickens do very well on hop- cloudburst in the west part of the
\Jroviding for thoir comfort, their judtce. T'hat is what has made our's ~~un wa eye. 13ig fish are often pel'S as a dessert. People who county and Dane Creek got so hi<>h
clothing, their rations, and their tho greatest nation on the earth c ~gh\~ut mostly it Is an !J,ccident b,\Ve many chickens have no hop- that it was fear,od that any da~n
Lnt:dica1 attendanls with almost and what will keep it so. ' ro e~t hO~~ a{e. ~nyone is liable pel'S where the chickens run. Many I.ould be washed out. This plan
patelllal care, and he showed ---- . gil 0 a b g one while fish- people are nowdays herding their! also was abandoned. This Is an- X:H8
<equal solicitude for the sick and ~~~HHHHHHHHHHHH~~~f, bhu;;kl~. ~ ~lost ~f .the big chickens into their gardens. That cient history and few may recall ---------------...:....--------------
'Wounded. My respe<:t aRd appre- ... y a.\ ~1~ f e a sue ~llnes get all seems strange for in days gone the efforts made to make a lake
datIon for him have grown. t My Own Column + tackIe ~~ldt~ey are i too bIg f~r the by we all went to great exelClse HoweHr, when "II'. 13ussell deeded

.«My. appreciation of his gen- ... Y erage fish lUexper ence of t e av· to shoo the chickens out of the the park to the city he expressed a
\ll11e worth has increased wilh'" By H. D. Leggett +. erman. garden. Times do change hope that a. lake could be con-
the )'ears and I desire to testify ... y :\ext \\ eek 1<'101 a and Hi and the ~tany people argue on that score sll ucted in the park.
lQ it as fully and publicly as pos- H ~ ~ ~ ~ H ~ ~ ~.(.(.( H.( ~ H H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Igl andchildrell are coming and 1 that we should do everythinO' we The park board was more than
sible. I would not take up<in Dear Quiz: llilll glad. Those little giris have can to encoul'age tbe bird po~ula- \\ \lling. but the question of wat~r
ill) self to do eYen this if I did I may lose my job as Cullen Lake Ia lot of fun he.1 e and I think their Itlon .such as pheasants, quails and vh:ch seems to' be necessary for a
not believe th3.t it woult1 find a reporter for the Quiz Lf I don't get mother will gam back. her strength th: Ilke. In place of that, they say l'lke came up. It was plain that
\"alm ICsponse in the heart and busy and wlite a letter for the com- fast h~le and thpy v.lll all h,He a WIth the open seasons for hunting '!le °Pllollunity for making a lake <,

mind of every officer and soldier ing week, eYt:n if I would rather good tUlle. III S3)S he will be un· pheasants, we are doing all \\0 was thel€' and pumping the water l ~A'J;,... \
who sened under him and en- go fishing or swiIllminO' or just sit able to slay longer than three or can to discourage the bird popula- from the creek was suggested or I .~~ ~,~,'';''
jO) t:d a rc'asonable opportunity on the POIch and sm;ke my pipe. four da~s. ~ may decide to come tlon If we could only get our pel haps an artesian well could be No'. v

of knowing and understanding And this lime I am going to tell home ,>nth hun t~ help Eugene out ~portsmen in the notion of hunt- obtained. All ended in talk and
his character." )'ou about a very enjoyabie trip for a couple of \leeks. lUg crows, grasshoppers, gophers ~hou1,;h a suney was made show-
'The above eulogy of a truly great that we just rctul'1led from last H. D. Leggett. and such as they are in hunting lllg the entire feasibility of the

man might hc1\'~ been lost to the evening. . pheasants ana ducks-- but it isn't Ipr~je~t, nothing was accon~plished.
pcesent generatIOn had not the I We planned a tl'lP up the north IT 1I.\1'I'Jo::U:U IX OUU. the game the fellows are after that :Se.eral yearS ago the wnter was
uwner of the Quiz W W Haskell shole of Lake Supedor as far as Deacon, of the Deacon and Clint causes men to get up at three 0'· I on a visit to friends in Sterling
(;;hosen to publish the ~rticle i~ Grand l\lar3is, which is just 235 shop, recently built and painted a clock in the morning and hamp IColo. ln the. e.ening they took
tUll. so that it could be found in miles northeast from our camp.•'er~ neat sign adH'1'tising the through the weeds and snow and llle out to their park about three
the tiles and again published 55 We dlo\() out on schedule at 7 a. bUSIness. lIe asked the advice of brambles, it Is the sport of it all mlles from town, A fine grove of
}'eo.rs later. With the intere-st that m, Tu~sday and got home at five onlookels as to the spelling of the trees, an? they were constructing
is being aroused about General Ord p. m. yesteld,ly (T1h;l.l'sday) using WOld "mech,mical" and they watch- Barl\·ains. ~,t th~t ~llne a lake for the park.
at the PI esent time this will be three days for the I1lp. ed him while he paiilted the word While I was helping Claud Thomas I he lrngatlon canal came along
In no d,U1ger of rea~hing oblivion The pal ty consisted of Judge and "huspilal," but did not even notice fix a hay rack the other day a the bluff right by the park and they I

1\11 s. Clemenls and Lena, Mr. and th,1t the line re,ld, "l\lechanlcal i'lack-haired man dro.e a fine car were putting in a dam across a
TO RBPE.\L THB LAW. "Irs. L B, ~'ellller. :\lIs. Nettie lloslipal." DeacCin sa)s it attracts into the yard. On the car was a Tex- c31:yon. which would make a large

The recent unicameral legisla- 13~rke, the, :\hssus and yours truly. just as much attention that way, as license, he wore leather boots in- sWlmmmg pool of perhaps 200 by
lure, the fil st of its kind in the We went 11l tv. 0 cal S, Lena and and most people don't notiee it is sid'e his trousers and a blue serge 500 feet.
stelte and in the United StatE-so put ~Irs. Durke with us and the Cle- sp,elled wrong, anyway. shit t. He \\ as not a bad appearing They were already at that time
Qll our statute books a law pI ovid- ments and .l<'ennel s together. \Ve Jack, the buff and while tomcat man, a little dal k pel helPS, and he rUl:ning the waleI' into the pool
ing for the establishment of a high- put up a httle cold snack for the who makes his home almost any- in'luired about the road through which would ha\e a. depth of 5 to
'Way 113trol, and the testing of calS, noon day lunell which \\e planned whele along the west side of the the hills. 20 feet when completed. To the
the object being to lessen the ever to eat in the be.wtiful municipal squ,ll e, has quite a histol y. 1t After gettin~ his information he writel' it app~ared as the finest
t.nel Cclsing toll of human life ex- park at T\\ 0 Hal bol S, 30 miles seems that he 011ce had a happ)' asked casually if Claud would be proposition ever. I did not dream
aded by the automobile. That the north and east of Duluth and we hume at the S. W. Hoe fallll, but interested in buying orienLll rugs at that tiUle that the same oppor'
iaw had done so is prOHn by statis- dro\e inlo the p.uk just as the de\Cloped the habit of picking up Twenty·fi.e dollar rugs he would lunify would come to Ord as an
Ucs. noon day whistle sounded 1f I a )'oung chicken occasionally. A sell for five doHal s and two hun· irrigation scheme for the' Valley

Afl,'f only a few months of the hadn't been abl: to look around I neighbor offered to take him, as dIed dollcH fur coats for twenty· seemed, far away. Now the op
higll\\ay patrol. and with the pro- could have easl1y belieHd I ,\tlS they had no chickens, but the next five dollals. portulllty has come, and if Ord
position of testing cal s hardly en. in 01 d for it (the whistle) sounded d,ly Jack was back home. Mr. Roe Claud did not even look at his does not take advanlage of it and
lend into. a malkcd improvement just as ours does. then brought him up to the hill goods and the Ulan drove on. 1 h.ave a lake made in the park at so
In the mortaHty I ate on our high- Oh yes, the snack. It consisted south of Ord and tumed him loose. told my wife of it all when I got little expense, I will lose con
wa)s has been obsened. yet. be- of a pan of baked beans co01,cG ,\ day or t"o later he showed up bome and she said immedL1tely fidence in our city of which I ha.e
t\.n e the law has been in force long wilh pickl~d pork, such as no one in the l<\umers Store, and he has that probably elthel' they wei e been a resident for more than fifty
ICIlOUg11 to pl'o\e its full worth, an but alto Pecenk,l and his fOlce can made that locality his stamping stOlen goods (he was a fence) or years,
organiz,1lion has been formed in prepare. Thele was also a dish of ground eyer since. they were smuggled goods. Per- Other towns in our state are
the slate to secure the repeal of sliced corned beer, and a part of a When John Warq of New York haps the stuff had been smuggled proposing to build swimming pools
the law. boiled ham, both from the Pecenka made the headlines last week, the in at the gulf somewhere and he at an expense of from $25,000 to

The ptincipal ohjection seems lo malket. We had vegdable sal.ld, Ord John Ward came in for a lot was dIsposing of it. She knew be- $40,000, and no such method of
be to the car testing proposition, sliced tomatoes, br~ad and butter of kidding. The bo) s have figured cause she had been reading an sanitatiOn as a lake in Bussell
'""hich h,lS its disad\antages, no s.1lld\dches, cheese and pickles, out that if he was the one the alticle or 1\\0 of it in the maga· park would haye. Anyone can see
~ol\bt. I!'or example when a city cake and hot coffee which we took papers meant, the building he zincs lately, how there are men what a. beautiful lake can be made
t.ll,' .size .of Ord finds by ac'tual sur- in several thellilos bottles. Some- jumped off of must have been one about doing just such. and what a boon to Ord It would be
We)' that a testing slation w!ll not one was afraid \\e v.ere going to of those John Haskell and his crew in all the years that are to come.
AJl\.v its own way, It means that stane but we didn't and we didn't have been constructing. Be that as Wc're Still 1Ier('. A wonderful place for skating In
~()se WilO wish to comply with the eat half the food we had with us. it may, the Irish have certainly In Ord the other day I heard winter and as a summer resort un-
law UllIst drive a long distance to We had a table back from the edge been hogging the headlines lately, much constematlon from several excelled when a gravcl beach is
ha\e the necessary tests made. of the rock ledge 30 or 40 feet, what with Corrigan's hop and Ord men about the fact that the lmade and shade trees are growing

There are any number of cars in where we could overlook the lake Ward's hop. Ord telephone directory does not albng its borders. Then ~Ir. nus-
usc in the rural sections of Nobr- and as we ate a. couple of big contain the North Loup numbers sell's dream w!ll come true.
aska which not only could not pass steamers dro\'e past. It was sure -E. M. Adams waS a bus pas- ln each case these men had to W, A. ANDEHSO:-.".
the tests as they are, but probably a beautiful place to enjoy our din- senger Saturday evening returning send to Xorth LeUP to get a direc
\:ou1.1 not be put in shape to pass nero to Burwell from Doniphan, where tory such as tlley needed whlcb
them. }<'or these a rigid applica- After dinner we packed up and he lives. He has been in Burwell contained both Ord and North Loup
ltO'll. of the car testing law would drove on up the shore road, often visiting his brother A. C. Adams, numbers. One man even pro
mean that they would be condemn- stopping' to look at a waterfall or and will work for him in the pool claimed, "It's a hell of a note."
~d, and their owners, unable to af- see one of tha several be,wliful hall until after rodeo. I presume the telephone people

Entered at the Postotrlce In Ord
VlI.l1ey County. Nebraska. aa second
(:16.11 Mall Malter under Act ot
Karch S, 1879.
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DENTIST

'J'elephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

OWee in Masonic Temple

And to go with these new
fall dress€:s we have a new

shipment of }'ALL HATS,

We have just received a new
shipment of Early 1<'all Dress
es. It'aiIle, Jersey and AI:·
paca are the ,fa,brics-most of
them are I3lack with White
trim but a few are H.ust and
Gre€:n. All have short slceHs.

You'lI 10\'8 them.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

B,t', Ear, Nose aud Throa.
Gla88~s Fitted
Phone 85J

H. B. VanDecar
Lqwyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attentIon tel an
busIness.

FRAZIER FUNERAL PARLOHS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. l"caJler

L1censed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Sen1c&4

Oed Phones 193 and S8

MIS. Will Kaye spent Sunday
visiting her mother in Grand I.s
land .

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph, pape of
Holdrege spent the wck end at the
J. Elliott home. ~liss Wilma Bry
son who has been visiting here
the 'past month retur ncd to her
horne with them,

Sunday the };'r<.\nklin, Ralph and
I"loyd Ackle families attended a
family reunion of the Ackles at
Grand Island. Several parts of
Nebraska were represented there.

Otnce Phone S4

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterlnarlans
ORD,NEBRASKA

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

1 block soutb of Postoffice.
Phone 4lJ Ord, Nebraska

in the practice of medicine.

S~cial attention given to SUR-
1_......:

_
GERY arid DlAGr\OSlS

OFFICES IN THE

'ORO HOSPITAL

~~~!.~~~~~1
c. J. l\1ILLER. M. O. F. L. BLESSING

J. N. ROUND, M. O.
ASSOCIATES

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

lildIng O. Pearson
WIlmer JI. Anderson

A.ssoclate: James Mortensen
Phone 3'17 Ord, Nebrnskn

GEO. A. PARKINS
0,0.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.
Office in the Bailey building

over Springer's variety.

PHONE 90

Ray Dob~Oll.

Hay Dobson, who had ben !II
since June with pneumonia passed
away at an Omaha hospital Sunday
Illoming. His parents, Mr. and
:'vIrs. \Valler Dobson and Cecil Mc
Call we re in Omalla and saw him
Saturday. Ray was so homesick
that doctors said he could be taken
home where they beIiev£'d he would
respond to treatment better. Sun
day as Dobsons were preparing to
go after him in a larger car they
r€:-ceived a telegram saying he had
pased away suddenly.

Ray Ernest Dobson was born at
Arcadia, July 27, 1925 and passed
away at an Omaha hospital July
31, at 4:30 A. M. at the age of 13
)"ears and 4 days. Ray leaYes to
mourn his going, his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. \Valter Dobson, two sis
ters, Mrs. Kenneth Milburn of
Lander, Wyo., and Mrs. Cecil Mc
Call of Areadla and one brother
Allen at home. His oldest brother,
Glen pr€:ced£-d him in death :\o'lay
5, 1931.

The many friends of Hay testify
to his kindly disposJtlon and his
patience during hIs illness. He
wlll bG greatly missed by his many
school companioIls with whom he
was a fal'orite, always cheerful
and willing, ready to sympathize
an<l help his many friends.

};'riday a shower was given hon
oring l\Irs. Alfred Ba ls at the
Henry Bals home. She received
~nany lovely gifts.

Wednesday atterucon, starling at
1: 30, the Congregational ladies aid
held a "Tourist" party for the ben
efit of the Ald. Groups of ladles
met at the church basement. which
served as a depot, with Mrs. Inez
Lewin acting as "porteress' for the
taxis and taken at Intervals to the.
"Sunshine jnn" or home of Mrs. D.
O. Hawley, by the north er u route.
Here they were met at the door
and p re sento d with a yellow flower
and served an iced orange-lemon
ade. The;..' were then taken by the
southern route to "Flavor Lodge",
or home of Mrs. Kermit Erickson
where they were given flower bou
quets. J. 10YCly inus lcal program
gil-en by groups 01 young ladles
was greatly enjoycd. Two young
ladies dressed in formals were
seated at a lovely flower adorned
table aud served another" iced
drink and a vegetable open-faced
sandwich to two other young lady
se r vers also dressed in formals
who in turn served it to the guests.
They, were then taken by taxi to
the places of interest and finally
lauded in "Holland" which was at
the Community Park. There they
were met and escorted various
ways to the dining hall by "Dutch
boys". Each was presented with
a gift from Holland, The dining
hall was beautifulIy decorated with
tulips and crepe paper. Here a
light lunch of Ice cream and cake
was served by Dutch girls. Start
ing at 5 o'clock a jitney supper was
served to the pubIlc. This 'party
was under the dlrcctlcn of Mrs. C.
e. lIa wthorne..
. Mrs. Olto Aufrecht returned to

her home in Big Springs after a
few weeks visit here with her mo
ther, Mrs. Brown and other rda;j
tlves.

Mr. and Mrs. AlIau Jones and
baby of near Ord were Sunday
guests at the Waller Jones home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ingraham of
Loup City were Sunday guests at
the Orville Gartside home.

The Henry Creuiecn, Curtis
Hughes, Ernest Jensen, and Levi
Hoss famllles, Musa Benson, and
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Toots and
family of Westery)lle enjoyed a
picnic at the Dark Sunday.

'j

VOTE FOH.

Candidate for

Lived in Valley county
50 :rears.

Henry A~ Stara

Your vote and support wlI1
be appreciated.

in the Ucpublican l'rimar)'
August 9th

County Assessor

···········_-_·········i
I

Lower and fair valuations :
and Justice to all I

I
I

'.1

Attorney_
YOUR PRESENT

Primary Election August 9, 1938

SEEKS RE-ELECTION ON THE

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

ALVIN B. LEE

County

YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA•

\

Items

Puritan Ice Cream
15c PINT
3 Flavou

RUSSELL
PHARMACY

ABOUT PEOPLE 'YOU KNOW!

AND

FISTULA

PASTEURIZED

Milk

--------:-".======::::

An one suffering with F1stula, FIssure or Pilei II InviUd to eon
sulf Dr. Rich, Rectal Specialist In Grand bland tor 33 years.
More than 25000 cured and pleased p;..tlf'nts. Reasonable j>rlce••
Guaranteed Cure it your case accepted. TertnJ it desired. Ex
aminatlon and COIUlultatlon does not obligate r-.JIJ to take lDJ'
treatment unless you desire to do 10. I wll1 be glad to le9yoU.

DR. RICH, Rectal SpeclaUst
ORAND ISLAND, NEllRASlLA

T

Noll's
Dairy

PHONE 4503

Personal

Cream

-~'Irs. Mike Savage and son I
Jackie returned Wednesday after I
spending two weeks 'visiting,
friends and relatives in Omaha and I'
Col um bus.

-~'Irs. C. B. Cornell of Lincoln
is a guest In the Dr. C. J.MilIer
home this week.

-1<'rank Krlkac drove to Com
stock Saturday forenoon on busi
ness.

-:\'Ir. and :\oIl'S. Roger Benson
and Dale were Sunday guests at
the :\elson Bakel' home. I

-Mrs. Olof Olsson drove to
Uranu Island Fr iday morning to
meet Mrs. :\01. A. Edwards aud Mrs.
Carl S. Tittle, both of 1<'ort Worth
who will bo her house guests for
about ten days.

-Emil and 1<'l'ank Farelta drove
to Granu Island Sunday to meet I
their mother, :\olrs.1<'rank Fafella
s r., who will spend the remainder
of the Summer in o-a. Mr. Fa-I
Ielta plans to come to Ord for a
visIt in September. '

-Miss Lillian Kusek arrived

~~:Ii~:o f~~I~ks~~~~o:tlt~~ ~~it~P~~~ E. B. Stewart Demonstrates Advantages of Irrigation in Corn Raising
parents, "Ir. and Mr s, Frank Hron. A Valley county fanner who believes in irrigation, even of the pump variety, is Eo B. l;,"t.ewart of Spring-
The Joe Puncochar family and the dale, and in a 40 aCJe field on the river bottom he is denionsuatlng just what kind of a corn crop can be
Hrons drove to Grand Island to raised in the terule soil of his community when water is plentiful.
meet her. . ,Instead of pumping from a well, Mr. Stewart pumps from a suial l creek, using an Allis-Chalmers tractor
-~llss LoIS l~o~d€'n underwent a for power. lIe has an eight Inch pump and raised the water ubout50 feet to put it on his field. In the

tonsl."ectolllY Itfl(l~.y at the ord

1

' picture at upper right, :\olr. ·Stewart is shown at work guiding the water in his corn field., and at upper left
hospital. is shown th emaln ditch through the field. Corn on the Stewart Iarin averages 9 to 10 rcct in height and

-Ed P. McDe riuott of Kearney, some of it is 11 .f€:et tall, as Mr. Stewart proves in the ~icture at center, below. And It has plent.y of big
('andl~ate for congress from the ears, too, one of them being seen in the picture at lower right. The tractor, belt, pUlllpand the 8-inch
5th dlst rlct, was In Ord Tuesday pipe used are seen in the picture at lower left.
and Charles Wareham, who is a

personal acqualntaiice of his, was ==::;:::::=====================71\ f family reunion was held at theintroducing him to the 'public. r: __ ........,-=-~_~_._.-.--- .>,.,

l\1' 1<' xn: d It f Guy Lutz home Sunday honoring
-.' ISS ern. I er, aug 1 er 0 i ~.." lit N ~lr. aud :'vII'S. Arthur Lutz and son

Herdla~l "liIle~, ~hderO\"dnthan .~PI 'I .' rca( 1a eW'S and Ralph Lutz and son of Oregon,
~en ec omy ~ e I' OSPI a I .••. . . There were over 30 present.
Sunday inoruiug. II .' l>' '

-Val Pullen arrived from Ode- i \ - • , / Ralph Lut~ and son went to Cal-
bolt, Ia., Saturday evening to look I, V'nttell by Mas, EmTlf BOSSEN Io way Monday to attend to his
after business matters In Ord, and 1 " farm intere-sts there.
left for home Wednesday morn-I'--=::::.::::::=:;·-----" ----- - "-"-"----'- .------- Vere Lutz is on the sIck I1st
ing. He says that they haH been , . . this week. .
having almost too much rain in Mr. a~d ,:\oIl'S. ~€:org,e GJ €::nl~nd Vivian Holcomb who has b€:en III A danee was held 1<'riday evening
Iowa, ana that the1 are praying ~nd :\11~. Chrishne 0 Connol \\ele the Loup City hospital returned at the Glendale school house.
Cor August to be a dry month. In Grand Island Thursday. Th~y home "Ionday. Alice Owens of Ord spent the

-"liss Haze-l Barr underwent a were ~ccomp~~lied by Mrs .. E<I Ilean Cunningham, daughter at wee-k end at the 13r)'on Owens
tonsillectomy at the Ord hospital Boonstla of U~a!l:r Rapids, MiCh., ,:\11'. and :\lrs. C. Cunningham enter- home.
~londay. who has ~en VISltlllg at the Green- €:d the Immanuel hospital at Oma- , Beryle Owens and Doris Easter-

-Hank Stara look€:d after the land home t.he past monlh. She ha last week for an ope-ratlon<fn brook sp€:nt several days last week
gathering of a bunch of bullfrogs too.k the tralll f9r her home from her throat. • at the Llo)"d Owens home in Ord.
for H. D. Leggett to take up to Urand Jsla~d.,_'. ." Miss Ina Sinner of Loup Cit.y is Mrs. l\>lattie' Mentink an<l Mrs.
Cullen Lake and he is wondering LQuIse .\gn{ s "aue .\.nuerson. visiting at the home of her bro- L. :'vlcConaha and grandson Bob
how the cro~kers far£'<l on the trip. • 1<'u.~eral services were held ~n ther Harold. Tilus, all of Muscatine, la., lert
The transportation of frogs to such 111 hUI~daz afternoon. for Mrs. Lou~se The Girl Scouts r€:-cently elected Thursday for their home after a
a distancG could hardly be handled ~gnes \\ade Andelson of Ce~tlal the following officers: President 'visit here with the ladles' sisters,
without some casualties ~Ity, who died Tues.day, JUI~. _6th, Mrs. Alice Parker and Mrs. Belle

. at her hallIe follo"'lng a dIabetic Doris Easterbrook; secretary, Ber- h
n I Valett an<l ot er relatives.

-II. T. }<'razier went to :'\orth illness, which lasted since last :'\0- yle Owens; treasurer, :'\eta Be - ~lr. and Mrs. \Vllliam Bulger
Loup "Ionday to look after busl- ycmber. At her death :'vII'S. Ander- linger; news reporter, Huth "lath- were entertaint:d at the Don Mur-
ness matters there. He has rented son ha dattained the ripe age of 82 er. ray home.
the Barber Butlding and t.he firm

l
'·eal·., 11 In'Olltl,s alld 13 davs. Sheriff Rounds of Ord visiled at
J - II J d' d Mr. and Mrs. Donald :'vlurray en-

will keep a stock of caskets there. 'Surviving, in addition to her the 1'. W. Houn home :Sun ay. tertaine<1 s€\'eral couples '!'uesday
As :\Ir. Keating left some time ago. huslK\nd, Rev. John Anderson, re- Mrs. Jim Coons spent the w€:ek evening honoring :'vIr. and Mrs. Ar
this wiII be a valuable service to' tired minister, are Cour children, end in Ansley visiting friends'thur Lutz of Portland, Ore.
the people of that s€:ction in time Ed Anderson of Arca<lia, Mrs. Mar- Mrs. Phil 130wman and son left The Earl Crosleys of Ord were
of need. tha Hollins of Tonington, W)"o., };'riday for their home in Chicago. Supday guests at the }<'red Whit.

-While workin~ at Piskorski's Halph Anderson of Glendale, calif., They had spent, a month here visit- man home.
W€:dnesday evening Oakley Hather and "Irs. I'each Land of Clarks; ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs; Mrs. Jim Hagood was in Brok-
feIl and cut the palm of his left 14 grandchildren and 11 grNlt 1!al'l'y Kinsey.. en 130w Monday.
hand so that three stitches were grandchildren and one great great Mr. and Mrs. Edwards and fam- Mr. and Mrs. Charlle Hollings-
required to close the wound. Dr grandchild. . Her death was the ily spent the week end in Kearney. head were guests Sunday at the
Lee and Zeta :\ay took care of the first break in the family, since :'vIiss Ura Stone spent several Hoach home near Westerville.
case. representatives of five generations days visiting with the B. Bargers

-A daughter was born to :\o'lr. ;ire living. and others. "ladams Ji;ss Maryel anJ Don
and :'vII'S. Elwin Dunlap July 13, . 1<'uneral services were held at Miss Huth Jameson of Weeping :'vloody wlll be hostesses to the
Dr. J. G. Kruml ~Ing the attend- the Mamre church near Marquette, Water came };'riday fol' a visit with (.\)JJgrt·gational Aid Thursday.
Ing physician. The item was in- with Rev. L. G. ~lontingo of Polk former friends. Sam Heddle of Council muffs,
advertantly overlooked at the in charge. Interment was In the Mr. and :'vII'S. E<1 John and chll- la., who has been here visiting
time. ~Iount Zion cemetery. Mr. and dren returned to their home in ,the A. E. Zentz', Art Dickerson

-l\lr. and Mrs. Stanley Ab~olon ~lrs. Ed Anderson were with his Denver, Colo., Friday. . and :'vlrs. Eva Bulge-r, left Cor his
and daughter were dinner guests mother at the last. Sunday about 40 guests. surpns~d home Monday. lIe is a brother of
:3unday at the Frank Stanek home Jim Stone by helping celebrate hIS the ladies.
in Burwell. !VIr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Mrs. 1<'loyu Bossen, Mrs. Walter birthday. A 10l'ely luneh was en- Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Visek of Comstock were also pres" Sorensen and Miss Allce O'Connor Joyed in the aftenwon. , Anton :'\elsoll returned home from
ent. were in Grand Island Thursday. The 130y Scouts returned Satur- Lake Okoboji" accompanied by.

-Mrs. Will Plate came from Woru was receh-ed from Mrs. day evening from a week's camp- their daughter Beulah, who studied
:'\orth Loup Monday and spent a Edith Bossen that she, aCCOIllpan- ing trip at C~ntral City. music there the past six week~,
short time viSIting Mrs. II. G. Lee, ie-4 by Mrs. Jennie :'vI 11 bu rn , :'vII'S. };'riday :\11ss Myrtle John. took and Mavis Warden, who stuuied
returning home on the afternoon Bertha :\lilb-urn, Cecil :\lilburn ~lid ~\er father to Grand Island for voice. 130th girls had an enjoy
bus. daughter, drove to Yetlowstone cOllsultation with doctors. Mrs. able lime as wdl as profited by

-Ted Rohde, Joe Urbanosky park Sunday, July 27. Tuesday Orvis Hll! went as far as Palmer their six weeks scholing.
Emil, Luglir and Leonard John, they drove to Laramie, W)·o., to the where she visited her sister Mrs. Sophia Bintz of Scotia was
Albert and }<'rancis Simeons, Ray- John Higgins home, where they Thursday morning Miss 1<'ae a guest Monday at the Vere Lutz
mond S,:oboda and :\1isses Ella wiII visit a few days before going 13aird gave a br~akfast honoring home.
John, Bessie and Viola Svoboda bn to Denver, Colo., then home. Mrs. :'vIayland nee Donna cooley, of _
enjoyed a party near the :'\orth They hal'e had the best of luck all Minnesota, and Mrs. Phil Bowman
Loup river Sunday afternoon. during their trip and have seen nee Sara Kinsey of Chicago.
-J A. Kovanda returned };'riday some wonderful sights. Mrs. Hamilton an<l Mrs. Murra,

from·1<'t. Collins,' Colo" where. he Sunday the Sacred Heart parish of 13urweIl visited friends here
attended three weeks of sUlnmer enjoyed their annual picnIc at the Wednesday. "'
school and enjoyed a vacation. The Community park There }Ver~ over The annual Congregational Sun-
school was held at the Colorado 80 in attendance. 'day school was held at the Com-
state college, and the vacation was Mr .. and Mrs. !Jietz and Leona Illunity park 1<'riday. This also
taken between times. He enjo)'ed werG III Ashton Sunday afternoon brougllt to a close the summer
hImself VNY muc,h and reports visiting relatives. Dible sehools. There were over 70
finding some excellent trout fish- Mrs. Alllie lIawth~rne left Thu,:'s- in attendance.

l
ing. . day for her home In Kansas [!ly Miss Donna 1<'ees who has been

-Ed Jea'y of Seward came to after an extended visit here WIth employed in Omaha came home
, I " relatil'es.

O.rd :3unday and took back \\ lth Wayne :\lenrs left };'riday for Saturday for a short visit before

Ihlill, "lr~ .. ~eary, .who had spent a ~Iaxwell where he has a job on the entering nurse's training' at the
\\'('t',{ vIsIting WIth her. daugJtte,r Trl-counfy project. The famlly will Clarkson hospital in OlJ}.aha.
~nd husband, Prof. and :'vlrs, C. G follow later. ':'\orman };'ees of }<'remont spent
rhotlJPsOn~ • Mrs. Lawrence John an{} chlI. the first of the week here visiting

-:'v'lrs. C. ,A.. Anderson and chlI dren return€:d to her home at Ger- his parenls and other relatives.
dren, :'vII'S. ElSIe Callaway of H~r- ing Tuesday. . Elwood Evans who has been in
Ian. Ia., who has been spendIng Vivian Barger spent the first of the Ord hospllal with several frac
seleral weeks in the Anderson the week at the Jim Stone home. tured bones, as a result of being
home. and ":alter Anderson, left Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Crosswite of thrown from a horse, returned
Tl!-esday eYenlllg for Cullen lake David City and Mrs. C. Ballenger home the later part of thf' week.
"hllnesota. Walter expects to re- of Lincoln spent the week end at Mr. anq :\Irs. Arthur J-utz and
turn Sunday but the An<lerson fam- th'e Cnarles Downing home. The son of Portland, Ore., and Ralph
i1y and Mrs. Callaway will spend ladies are sisters of Mrs. Down- Lutz arid son of Hubbard, Ore.,
several weeks there. ing. arrived Thursday for a visit with I

:\lr. and :'vIrs. Oscar Carlson of relatives and frienus. • •••••••••••••••••••••••
Utica, Kas., artl here visiting re-

i latives.
Aruold Thelander injured his

right eye quite badly recently. It
required four stitches to close the
wound.

The Auxiliary met Tuesday at
the Communlly park. A lovely
covered dish luncheon was served.

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~;;~~~~~~1 1 Sup!. and Mrs. ,Wilbur Cass'arrived the first of the w€:ek and
will move into the new all modern
home recently constructed on
"Gram p" Hastings' lots.

The residences on the farm oc
cupied by the Art Aufrecht famlly
is being remode led.

College friendS from Kearney
visited ~Iiss Pauline Owens SLln"
day.

Dwain Russell, fonner manager
of the 1<'ood Center in Arcadia has
been transferred from Lexington,
and is now manager of the };'ood
Center in Shelton.

Wes Sloggett and family of
Broken Bow visited relatlve~ here
Frigay,

,
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-Penny supper at the Christian
church Satur<1ay, Aug. 6. 19-1t

-iCharles John and family were
up from :\orth Loup Sunday as the
guests of Mr. and ~'Irs. J. ·T. Kneza
cek.

-Thearon Beehrle and Stanley
Lumbard took in the sights at the
Burwell park and dam Sunday eve
ning.

-~'Irs. P. J. Melia is spending
several days visiting relatives in
Ord. Monday Mr. :\olelin, drove in
and is working hcre in his capacity
as adjuster for the insurance com
pany.

-.K H. l'dty was up from Oma
ha a few days last week visiting
friends and attending to business
matters.

-E. C. Carlson Qf Aurora was in
Ord visiting his son, E· O. Carlson
and fallllly from It'riday to Sunday.

-That the new Burwell park is
becoming popular is attested - by
the fact that cars from ten coun
ties of Nebraska and from three
other states were seen in tho park
ing space Sunday afternoon.

-:\oliss Erma Kokes returned to
Cleveland, 0., Sunday, after spend
ing her vacation with her parents
Mr. and :\oIl'S. L. V. Kokes.

-A NYA project now in progress
Consists of digging up the yard
around the Ord high school build
Ing and sowing it to blue grass
Those employed in this work are
Carl Norman, Bill Rabecz, Vern
Xelscn and Bobby Mr az,

-Mr. and Mrs. L. :\i. Loft are
in receipt of _the bill of a special
feature put "out by the Owen
Theater of Branson, :\0'10., July 31
and Aug. 1. A number of Branson
citizens were used in the motion
picture, cal led a "Float Trip on
Beautiful White River,' Included
in the list of celebrltles is an in
dividual bllled as Harold "Joe l!J.
Brown" Herse, who Is a son-in-law
of the Lofts, and iJ3 known all over
the Loup Va,lley.

-,.The first political sp€:ech of
the present campaign in Ord was
made S~turday eYening by Ray
Bahensky, candidate for the uni
cameral, who hired the Auble pub
lic address system, and spoke
briefly and to the point to a large
crowd on the streets.

-Mr. and Mrs. Howard A. Storm
and two daughters Kay and Anne
of Skouriotissa, Nicosia, Cypress
Island, were visiting part of last
week with their aunt and uncle,
:\olr. and :'vII'S. H. C. Gre-enfield. They
have lll'ed on tlie island four )"ears
and this is their first trip to the
states. Mr. Storm is a mining en
gineer in the copper mines, They
are visiting his people in DellYer
and her mother in Santa Ana,
Calif. They will return to the is
land in :'\oYember.

--'Georg., W. McAnulty qlJ.le
down On the bus :\'Ionuay-illotning
froUl Burwell, where he had stayed
at the Goo<lenow hOlne since his
arrival from W)'oming 1<'rlday. lie
remained in Ord until the after
noon bus, when he wenl on to Sco
tia, where JiB will make his home
for some time. While here he con
sulted with Clarence M. Davis and
others in regard to progress made
~ith the proposition of making a
park of n. Hartsuff.

-Emil Darges, Wayne Johnson,
R~hard Severson, Harry Zulkoskl
and Dale Melia returned Sunday
from their t woweeks trip to CaH
fornla, most of which tlmtl they
spent in Long Beach. They re
mained over Saturdil-Y night at Ger
ing with Severson's aunt and fam
Ily, Mr. an<l Mrs. Martin 1<'errell
They were all looking as though
th"y had r€:aUy enjoyed their out
ing. Among those they saw while
away were John Perlinskl, E. T.
Woolery, Al Perlinskl, Clinton
I,Hessing, Wendell Hather, Mrs.
Cecil Ferguson and daughter Jane,
all of Long 13eacIt, anu Glen and
Earl Woolery of Las Vegas, N. M.

-Mrs. Cecil It'erguson returned
from Long Be-aeh, 'Callf., Sunday
called home by the news of the
Illness of her daughter Jeap, who
underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis in the Ord hospital last
week.

r
l
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MUSIC STORE

Leave orders at

-at-

Cieuluy Hall
ELYRIA

Qualified to do any
kind of piano repair
work as well as expert
tuning. All work fully
guaranteed. Authorized
by the World's largest
piano factory.

AUBLE BROS.

EXPERT

PIANO TUNER

Music by

Gene Lingford
and his Orchestra

Dance every Sunday
night at Elyria

Sunday, Aug. 7

Dance

So help yourself keep fit and help
your youngsters grow sturdy and
strong by serving Quaker Oats often.
It's very economical. , , ready in
only 2H minutes
, • , and millions
agree it's their
best breakfast
for strength and
iasting energy.

One stitch was required to close
the openlng.i--Spaldiug Enterprise.

While the Chet Parkers were in
town doing their shopping on Sat
urday evening they had quite an
experience. Their son Was no
where to be found when they were
ready to go home about midnight,
After a searching party was form
ed and the town pretty well comb
ed, Marshal Stone unlocked the
theatre, and the little lad was
found in one of the seats, curled up
-fast astecp.s--Arcadfan.

Nicholas R. Jacquot, mentioned
elsewhere in this issue as project
supervisor for the newspaper re
search work in Custer county, was
in Sargent Monday forenoon, Mr,
Jacquot told the Leader publisher
that his folks came to the vicInity
of Merna in Jonuary, 1883; and that
he grew up there and was' in a
band there for more than 20 years.
-,Sargent Leader.

•

Total, :3 dOHn cookies ror 16c

ORD CITY BAK:ERY•

Another 1c Sale of Cookies!

For next Tuesday 1ce offer:
1 dOHn .\.SSOHTEH COOl\:U:S, r('g. l)rice ~ · I::ic

Ih~' Second Huun CookIes, ior only 1c

These 10 saleS of fre-sh !J:J.kery cookies have in- the past
proyed so popular that we are again holding ont) next Tuesday,
August 9. Buy the first dozen at l'€'gular price, then get the
second dozen ,for only 1c. And whllt) )·ou are at our bakery
stocldllg ul? on cookies, take out a 10:J.f or two of fr(:sh baked
brea~ .

AND DELICIOUS
QUAKER OATS

CUTS BREAKFAST
COSTS, TOO!

W H AT a blessing that
one of the most nour

ishing and thrifty breakfasts
you can eat is so delz'cious,
too! Children and grownups
love the! delicate flavor of
whole grain Quaker Oats.

And money-saving oatmeal is
the richest of all whole grain foods
in proteins. Proteins are the vital
food elements needed for building
muscle, firm flesh, and strength.
Oatmeal also excels in such impor
tant minerals as iron and phos
phorus, and in precious Vitamin B 1

for combating nervousness, indiges
tion and constipation.

Get Quaker Oats From YOllr Grocer Today!

QUAKER OATS
Rlcb in Nen'e-Nollrisbing Vitamin B1

BREAKFAST

}'resb refrigerated

BOX CANDY
COc to $1.5Q per lb.

Russell's P~armacy

-Try the Quiz Want Ads for
quick results.

-Mr. and Mrs. John L€mmon
were Sunday guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis in
TaYle".

Sings Willl lIa~tiI1gs Band.
The Hastings Spotlight of July

28 carried a notice that Carl East
erbrook was to bi} a featured tenor
soloist with the Hastings Munici
pal band at' their concerts. Carl,
a Hastings College student, is the
son of :\11'. and :\Irs. El'llest Easter
brook of Arcadia. He has taken
an active part in solo work during
both his hi&h school and college
years.

fi~~tt~~eW~gcf~rt~~ n~~Sy:.:rs:~~ l1-I--_-_-~_-_-IR_-_-A_--_~-_-A_-~_-L_-E_--:-__--_-_] Neighborhood News
the following officers took offices; Tom Snyder had about 16 holes
first vice-president, Mrs. W, L. Me- punched through the top of his car
Mullen, jr.; second vice-president, Tuesday when caught in a hall
Mrs. Raymond Johnson; third vice- The Lutheran ladies aid will storm south of Worms. Th<3 hail
president, Mrs. Russell Mitchell; meet Thursday afternoon, August did considerable damage to crops
secretary, Mrs. W. L. Goodell; 4 at the home of Mrs. Will Fuss. In that locality,-Palmer Journal.
treasurer, Mrs. R. W. Wood, Fol- Lyle l<'oth, who has been in theMI'. and Mrs. Charles F'ox and
lowing the business meeting a Ord hospital since July 7 suffering children left Wednesday for a va
chain letter was written to Mrs. from a broken leg and a 1'11I , was catlo,n. in AII~Ulce and North Platte
Susie Enger of Ogden, U., a form- able to come home Thursday. rto VISit rela.trves.-Mr. and Mrs.
er member of the society. Lovely About thirty-five young people Ralph. Sperling of Burwell were
refreshments were served by the attended a party given by Miss overnight guests at the horne of
hostesses, Mrs. Russell Mitchell, Elizabeth Linke Saturday evening. Mr. and Mr~. E. W. Petersen Sat
Mrs. W. L. Johnson, Mrs. Harry Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bartley and urdav. Their daughters, Evelyn
Hughes, Mrs. R. B. Grunkemeycr, famIly and Miss Delta Marie l<'lynn and Loretta, who have been house
and Mrs. WIll. Mathauser, The of Denver were }<'ril.!ay evening vl- guests at the Petersen ho~e the
next meeting wlll be held Thurs- sitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. past week returned houie With their
day, Sept. 22 and a church night Leslie Leonard. They also called parents.-Ravenna News.
supper will be enjoyed at 6: 30. on Mr. and Mrs. Tony Cummins of Miss Evelyn Sharp, Nebraska's

The first of this week the deposit- North Loup the same evening. youngest aviatrix, of Ord, was one
ors in the Fanners Bank formerly Mr. and Mrs. George Lange, Eila of the visit ros at the R~A picnic
operated in Burwell received 5% and Edgar, Mr. and Mrs. Henry and program at the fair grounds
dividend checks making a total of Rachuy and Julius were Sunday Sunday.-l<'red Cahill, jr., of Lin
80'70 that they have realized to date. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest coln was one of the crowd at the

Mr. 'and Mrs. C. C. Jtrardot, sons Frank, fair grounds Sunday. Fred has a
John Gary and Clifford, jr., and The Young Peoples circle of the position in Lincoln. He received
daughter Ann Marie of Albion came Evangelical church wlll meet }'ri- Ihis degree from the state univer
Sunday for a visit in the home O'f day evening with Miss Leola Koel-

j
sily an d next year intends to go to

Mrs. Jirardot's sister, Mrs. W. }'. ling. Yale University to continue his
Manasil and Mr. Manasll. Mr. Jtr- Ed Lenz,. Harold Koelling, Mrs. studies.- St. Paul Phonnog raph.
ardot returned to Alblo~ and the ILucy Koelling and ~Irs. ,Alfred j ~Ir. and .Mrs. C. Vollet of Iudlan
rest of the family remained until Burson drove to Hasttugs Sunday. apol is, mu., and :\11'. and Mrs, W. E.
Wednesday when he returned for to attend the funeral of Gustave IKesler and son-In-Ia w, Doyle Col
them. Leuz. Gustave Le nz was an uncle llins of Ord came the latter part of

'Mrs. Mabel Broiuw Ich and daugh- of Ed Lenz and Mrs, Koelling. He Ithe week for a visit with the ladles'
tel' Ava of Washington, D. C., and was eighty-seven years old. IlIlother, Mrs. Julia :'IIcCreary.-:\Ir.
Mrs. Frank Duelks and son Donald Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bell drove to and Mrs. Guy Strong, Belly and
and daughter June of Los Ang.ele.s, Hastings saturday. 'Mrs. Bell con-I Jerry, and :\liss Dorothy Lewis of
Cal.if., came Monday for a visit III suited a doctor while she was there. St. Paul motored to Ord Sunday
the home of ,~helr grandmother, They returned home Monday. Iand visited with Mr. Streng's fath
Mrs. Alta McOlimans and Ed Cram Mr. and Mrs. Merrll l Koelling, e r, D. E. Strong and helped him
also with Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Cram were dinner guests of Mr. and :\lI's.1 get ready for a sale.-Loup Valley
and Dr. and. Mrs. Itoy s, Cral.n. Elmer Bornlckel Sunday. IQueen.
Mrs. !3~omwlch and children Will Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harding viSit-I Ftre, believed to have been start
also VISit he.r parents, Mr. and :'oil s. ed Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brcdthaucr ' ed by lightning, destroyed a large
O. S. Cram 111 Sargent. Mrs. puelks Sunday. I barn at the John lIa Ipin farm. One
and famlly h~ve been spendlDg the Miss Dorothy Bangert of Staple.! horse, between 4 and 5 tons of hay,
past month 1D the Cram home at hurst visited her brother and fam- Iharness and other tools were lost
Sargent. . Hy, :\11'. and :\lrs. A. C. Bangert and Iin the fire.-Lightning is believed

Mr. and ~I!,s. .A:l~tll1e !Iald al:d !.Jaby and also friends last week.' to have set fire to a straw stack I
daughter VIvian vlslted Sunday llll She returned to her home Satur- I at the Johu Gouowicz home 13
the home of his sister, . Mrs. Ben day. \mlJes southeast of Greeley. Other
Ackerman and family 1Il Battle I :\11'. and Mrs. John Bremer ac-, small fires caused by electricity I
Creek. They went from there to companied S. V. Hansen to Grand! were reported in that vlcinity.- j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Newman Grove where they helped IIsland Friday, where they attend-' Greeley Citizen. ~
Mr. Hald's mot}1er 1\1!·s. Anton !Iald ed a meeting of county officials or' Crawford :'oIortensen of Ord mo
celebrate her ./9}b birthday. fhey this district. :\hs. Bremer visited tored here Sunday in the intert·sts
returned home SUJ;day nfght. :\Irs. John Frank and :\Irs. Dave ~ of his campalgn.-l\lr. and Mrs.

J, Don Button,. lllstructor in t.he Bredthauer. IGer,'tld Cohen al1d..daugh~er return-
Burwell sC~lOol, IS the ne~ ;Ife ,Miss Ava Bremer returned home ed Sunday to \\ilsconslll after a
g~ard at RIYel'side ~ark, begll1l1lng Saturday for a short vacatlon from I week's visit with the latter's par
hiS dut.ies there Sunday. ~Ioney her work in Grand Island. lents, :\11'. and Mrs. Fred Zlomke.
was ulsed by public subscnptlon Miss Elsie Wiberg helped Mrs. :\11'. aud "II'S. Jess Worm and :\Iarie
for his remuneration. A safety Walter l<'oth cook for thre'shers last I and Arlie and Mr. and Mrs. Jqhn
zone has been ropc'<1 off for the week. IJont:s of Ord were Sunday visit
prote~tlo~ of those who are unable Mrs. Glen Bremer of Scotia call- ors of :\11'. and :',Irs. Harry Ward
to sw;m III deep water. The.se ,add- ed on her mother, Mrs. Blanch Leo-l and famlly.-Howard County Her-
ed plecautlons shoyld. elInllnate nard Friday afternoon. laid.
tt,e danger of drownll~g III the deep :\11'. and :\lrs. C. S. '~alson enter-
water. . r----------------------ltained a group of relatrH:s over the
~r. and Mrs. (?larence Garl'lson . Iweek end, who came to visit their

daughters Geraldll1e and Marcelle I Joint Community ,daughter, :\lI's. C. M. ' ....ood and son
and. son Don of Lake Arro~head,. fBl'yant, and to celebrate :'III'S. Wat-
Cali!., :"'ere SaturdilY anI.! Sunday 1----------------------.1 I son's birthday anniversary. Those
guests III the home of Mr. and :',Irs. :\1 d M" :\l'k' ~ h t 1 present included thr,"e of "irs. Wat
Wilford Haines and family. They , . 1", an . _l~: - 1 t: •.0 a, spe;l Ison's brothers, Mr. and :\hs. M.· J.
visited in Sargent at the home of rl~~; ~daL .eHI~ll;~ at r?~l ~ ob~n s'l Thomas and:\Ir. and ·:'IIrs. P. A.
his mother, Mrs. Cora Garrison be- Ii· I~~ olsd to then 'l al' . her .~ni iThomas and son Junior of Mc-
fore coming here. They left Mon- s s I~mOH a e ., I ,el OSpl a '1- d D d :'11' - II C Tl _
d . .. h Friday Coo" an r. an . I~. . • 10m

ay mornlIlg for \Vlsconsln were 'h' as of Bertrand -Gothenbur" Times
they w111 spend the week aJ.ld wlll . "~rt UI' :',~enser i~, doing (a~m Kenneth :\IcUeth fell while play-
retul'U here for a longer ViSlt Sun- ",olk for ~ruest HI~,m while Er- . <>' t th - d'" 1 S' d
d nest is away threshin<>'. we a e new wa lIlo poo un ay.

ay. u. 'd"'d \d. e ., His head struck the cement and'Mr and Mrs Harry Sharp and .ul s. E \I al " ,Huek acco.npan- d It-' th k II
da"ugilter Shirl~y,'Mrs. Cora Gar- led :\hs. Bill Tobdn to club at the was eep y cn ,expuSlllg e.s u .
rison, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bentley home of :\lrs. Lew Blaha Thursday ------
and son Gaylord and Mr. and Mrs. afternoon. . 'iJ,._,"'I"""I""'I""""""""""""""""""'" " " ,
:\Iaurcle Sharp and daughter Car- A large .crow~ from thiS ne~gh
olyu and Doris :'Ilae of Sargent, Mr. borhood WIth ~l'leuds aul.! !·e.JatIYes
and :\Irs. Clareuce Garrison and [rom sl\l'rOUudlIlg commulllties en
family of Lake Arrowheal.!, Calif., jO>'cd a picnic at HiYers!de.park at
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Haines I Burwell Suuday. Burwell IS to be
and family of llurwell enjo>-ed a \ congratulated in hav~ng one of tpe
famlly picnic in RiYerside Park I best picnic grounds III central Ne-
Sunday noon. '\ braska.

Miss Vivian Sawdey retul'Ued Mrs, Chas. Kasson spent seHral
hOllle :\'londay noon from Omaha days last week at .the John Ed- \
where she spent the past two w~rds hOUle cannl1lg Yegdablcs'

lmonths visiting in the home of her "'!ISS Cleora Edwal:ds sta>-ed at the I
sister, Mrs. Gail l\Iayfield. h.a~son home dunng her absence I

13ern3rl.! Haines has a contract taklllg care of the Kasson children. i

for the making of wood tubing to Lester Kizer traded his horse I
be usc'd in irrigation in this vicin- drawn Illowers for a power mower
ity. at Ericson last week.

Cram Hospital Xotts. Eugene Hol?en, Wllbul' Kizer
Born to Mr. and :',hs. Clarence and Doyle Hmer sp.ent seYeral

Anders of near Swan Lake a son! days last week calnplllg at Lake
on Wednesday, July 27. ' IEricson. They brought home a 15

Miss ~achtl1lan of Douglas, \V'fO., pound carp. . '
had her tonslle·s reinoHd in the I Mr. and :',lrs. Daniel Plshna spent
hospital last Thursday, July 28. 1~hursday eYening at C. A. Dye's.

Mrs Earl Meyers suffered a frac- Mr. and :\irs. }'rank Holden went ~~~
tured . shoulder l<'riday morning to Ord Tuesday and stopped at 'J}.""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''-'''''
July 29, when acow which she wa~ Halph Hansen's to take Lois I~old- -----------------------------

~~~~~ngShk1c~~~ ~:~~nkl~~C~~~gh~~~ ms~o~~eh~;rbe~h~·O~~yi~~a~l~n&d~ HER BEST
pital for xray treatment and reduc- Hansen home since her. operation.
tion of the fracture. :\11'. and l\hs. Daniel Plshna call-

:\Irs. Wayne Mann and baby ed at the l<'rauk :\Ieese home Fri-
daughter were able to leave the day evening. • .
hospital Sunday and return to their
home in Burwell. 1----------------------1

Bennie Lee Wilkie was sufficlent- RAMBLINGS OF
ly recovered from a recent appen-
dicitis operation to b eable to re- t THE YOUNG 'UNS
tUI'll to his h.moe in Valleyview L B Lilli K t J
su~~~~,Hiram Scott of Burwell ~ a~__::~ _

underwent an operation for appen- Seein' Things: The old adage is
dlcitis Sunday morning. "Three's a crowd," but Dean Barta

doesn't Seem to belleYe In adages.
Espccially with Phyllis Dodge and
Alberta l<'lynn along. Eleanore
Wolfe and Dick Koupal together.
Ditto LaVeme Nelson and Jean
Dahlin. See one and you sec the
other along).

Prize Dumbelles: The Burwell
girl who thinks a traffic jam goes
bet ween bread. And then therE'S
the Ord girl who thinks that people
who come In without knocking are
"step-ins."

Around-the-town: Jack Janssen
seemed to have been pretty mad
Sunday when he found out that
the girl-friend, Betty Belle Adams
of Ericson, was with Johnny
(Somebody) of Greeley. Two young
Ord men artl going into a big busi
ness Yenture, It's going to be the
Dubas-Darges Camlval. The boys
plan to go to all the local fairs
with their show. .

Daffynollon: A tack Is something
that sits on one end, and you sit
on thtl other end. (It's usually the
sharp one, too,)Candidate on the Republican Ticket for

Nomination and Re-election as

Burwell, Nebr.

DR, CRAM'S

HOSPITAL

Nursing care by
reglster~ nUrles

s. V. HANSEN

Medicine - Surgery
X-ray

VALLEY COUNTY SUPERVISOR
DISTRIcT NO. 7

Arcadia Village and Township and Yale Township

Experienced . Capable

BOTH PHONES-162

Democratlo Candidat~ 1"or

SHERIFF
Primary Aug. 9, 1938

CAPABLE HONEST

VEllY Sl'ECI.H,

~IACARONI

1.1'OUl1tt }'l'tsb When l5c
You Bur It, Ib. _

or SpaghdU .5clb. _

Sl'G.\1t CUBED

BACON
S'lu,ms l4lh Clb. _

lUIWnr.l1 SilE

FRANKS
Ta~t) juIcy }'rank. 151/2c
iur(~, Ib. _

l:OU~G LEAN

PORK CHOPS

"'hite, "'hole WII('at or 6e
It)<', 1 lb. loa'- _

,'0 mUND

COI{~'EE

!llLK~L\lD

BREAD

Ceoltr Culs 20cIb. _

PORK CHOPS, Loin
End, lb 16c

}'resll Baked l5c2 lLs. _

JUICY, C.nH'OUNU

LEMONS
SIze SCO, doz. 19c lOe6 £01' _

Gl~GElt

SNAPS

rr==F==;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;:;r===;;;;::;;;;::f;;;;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::TT;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::R?TIll Miss Elsie Dykast of Burke, S. D.,
'same last Thursday for a visit in
the home of her cousin, Mrs.
Maurice Phl!lipps and with rela
tives inOrd.

I The Garfield Mutual Telephone
lineman, Paul Smith, has installed

i a telephone in a box on the south
Ib================================~=-=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::lside of the m en's ba th hous e in

ltiverside park for use in emertwo day booster trip for the rodeo senctes,
and to play for the Thayer county H II II
fair at Deshler. On Wednesday arvey asca, Sons Vincent
evening they will play at the Clay and Glenn and daughter Virginia
county fair at Clay Center. The and Mr. and Mrs. Al Signer, daugh-

h tel'. Katherine and Son Albert of
members of the band making t e Encson and Miss Pearl Signer O'f
trip numbered 42. Cars were driv- Burwell spent Sunday in Riverside
en Iby LeRoy Anderson, Jesse L. Park.
Pearl, Ralph Walker, Joe Meyers, Sunday afternoon guests in the
Claude Becker, Olen Runyan, O. A. It M. We~b horne were Mr. and
Norland, Leo Demaree, Dwight Mrs. Al Signer, Katherine and AI
Johnson and M. H. Struve and the bert and Mrs. Harvey Haskell Vin
rodeo pick up driven by Lynn Run- cent, Virginia and Glen of Ericson.

ya1: H. Hilpert of Alliance, who . Mr, and Mrs. Raleigh Meyer and
visited in Burwell last week, spent s,lst~rs Fern and Audine of Midway,
some time looking over the Bur- Calif., arnved Monday morning lor
well high school. Mr. Hilpert was ~a;.:~tsW~~s visit with his grand
one of the first graduates from the and un~les .c: ~;:·DA. H. ~e~er
old building and remarked at theIand famllles' ewey • e.)er
splendid opportunities that the Dale Bredthauer and GAd
?'oung folks have today, and espec- erson made a business ~~iP nt~
Ial ly the agriculture boys. Chambers Monday

Melvin Gideon, who was chosen Melvin Ken d '2 11by the American Legion to repro- d ne Y ll3 year old son
h N b 0 .-ur. an Mrs. Frank Kennedy

sent Garfield county at tee ras- has been under the do·t· . f
ka State BoYS Camp this year, has the past week with ~~I~t~~~~ o~
been chosen to return in 1939 as a the Summer flu 0
Junior Counctllor. 'l'here were 24 'Qunday guests of M d M'
boys chosen out of 250 from va!- Howard Tucker includ~'d a: "IS.
ious sections of the state. Melviu e t M d M er par-
ran for state treasurer and. was of ~i~"di~o~~ He~s'si~ty a~~ fa~lilY
defeated by 3 votes in the primary olyn Hay who has b~~~" s~~ndi;:-
election.. Boys state is set up o~ several weeks visiting in Burwel1
the baSIS of state, county and loca returned h lth h
government with election of office ome W.I er paren~s.
conducted the same as primary and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Berryman 3{ld
general elections. Later Melvin daughters Jean and Jeanette re
was selected as councilman and t~rned h0!lle. Friday frolll a two
had some experience in govern-" eeks viSit III the home of her
ment. brot~er Will Morgan and Mrs. Mol'-

Mrs. Minnlt) McGuire of Ericson gan III SIeveland, O. •
spent Sunday with her daughter, ,.~~rs. Ethell\1Jller of Los Angeles,
Mrs. It. B. (Slim) Webb and famlly. Calrf., .p)ans. to leave there Aug. 3

DeLoris Deittricb small daugh- and aillve III Burwell the last of
tel' of Mr. and Mrs: Robert Dictt- the week for a visit with her par
rich has been III 'for seHral days ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Meyer and
with summer flu. brothej's Chas. and Dewey Meyer.

Mrs. A. Gruber of St. Louis, Mo., Mrs. M. E. .E;-eleth returned Wed-
came Sunday for a visit in the n~s.day. eveUln~ fr0!ll a 3% weeks'
home of her daughter, Mrs. W. G. VISit With relatives III South Dakota
Hemmett and family. who brought her as far as Ains-

Bernice Mattern is working a ~orth where she was met by Andy
couple of days in the l<'alrmont Ice Sn>'der who brought her to Bur-
Cream Shop during the absence of Vi e!~. r
Frank Hansen who is on the band Sibyl \\ ebb, small daughter of
trip.; ·Mr. and :\Irs. R. E. Webb, fell on a

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Demaree and sucker while running with it in
SOn Gayle returned saturday from her mouth and ran the sucker down
a week's trip through the Black her throa,t unW only abo~t an inch
Hills and parts of Colorado. of .the slick was protrudmg out of

Geo. MeAnuify of Luck, W>·o., hel 1II0uth. Her mother was able
who has been a guest in the Goode- to pull the sucker from her throat
now home left on the bus Monday and she was taken to tbe doctor for
for Scotia on business and to visit ~reatnlent. The skin was broken
friends. III one ~Iace. and her t~roat swelled

Dale Bredthauer was in Omaha shut.. l:3he IS recovenng nicely at
on business }'riday. thi~ tune.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Wheeler and } I:ank l<'lakus, local carpenter, is
daughter Bethene were Sunday gettlllg about. on crutches. as a re
dinner guests in the home of Mrs. suit ot §.te~lllg on a shmgle nail
Whee1er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. last Wednesday evening while at
\V. B. Johnson, sr. work. He is now under a doctor's

Mrs. W. T. Johnson of Indian- care.
apolis, Ind., came Sunday for a Mrs. W. D. Hart spent the day,
four weeks visit in the home of her Monday, in the counlry home of
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank John- her daug?ter, :\Ir~. Bob Fre,Y where
son and other relqth·es. She was sho aSSisted With cooklllg for
1110t in Grand Island by Mr, and threshers.
:',1I's. Leonard Johnson and Mrs. :\11'. and Mrs. E. E. Troxell, Rus
l<'rank Johnson and Chas. and Julia sell, Beth and Huth retul'lled Sat
Johnson of Indianapolis who have urday froUl a two weeks' vacation
been visitin<>' in the Frank Johnson trip in the Black Hills in South
hOUlt) sinct) the lIIiddle of June. Dakota.

Dr. E. J. Smith was guest speak- Mr. and Mrs. Elfie . Hanse:1 . and
er Sunday evening for the Epworth ~on,1?onald were busll;e.ss vlslt.ors
Lea" t) of the :',Iethodist church. III Gland Islanl.! last.} IIday.
At th~ close of the talk he was pre- Mr. and Mrs ..Joe L. Dworak and
sented witb a lovely birthday cake son Bo~hY of Old and :\11'. and :'IIrs.
by :'Ihs. Robert Dictlrlch. A short Chas. Se~eryn of Omaha were Sun
program followed and the entire day evenll~g gue,s,ts of M.r. and :\1~·s.

, urou p enjoyed refreshments of ice J. V. J ohn~on. I hey e~lo.) e~ a PIC-

I~rea!ll and cake. nlc supper together 1Il Rlycrs.!de
Mrs. Harlow H. Doggett visited Park and e~joyed the eYE: nlll g

her ~Ister Mrs Jess Thomas inIh01~l'S watchlllg the boats and
d ~ d'· . SWIUlmers.

Or •.Ion ay. . Mrs. Lola Sioan and family of
As a .candidate fO,r the Repubhc- Ericson spent Sunday. with her

an nonllnation for County Tleasur- uncle, Reed \Vaters and Mr. and
er, 1 would appreciate, )'our vote Mrs. Robert Dieltrlch and faml\y.
and support at the llflmary ,elec- Mr. and Mrs, Leo Demaree, who
t10n on Tuesday ~ugust 9, 1938. took a load of the band on their

Respeotlvely yours, lbooster trip, were dinner guests
John Beynon, Burwell of his mother, Mrs. Grace Demaree

18-2t in York Tuesday.
--------------~ }'rank Johnson and Alec Jenks
"""""""",,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,, took a load of sheep to Omaha th<3

NO:\nNAT~ first of the week.

RUSSELL C JONES Miss Hila Ballard, daughter of
• • Harry 13allard, and Vern Mattern,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mattern
were united in marriage in Ord
Wednesday, July 27 by Judge An
dersen. Mr. Mattern Is a candi
-date for nomination for sheriff on
the democratic ticket in' Garfield
count y. }'or the present they are
making their home with her par
ents.

The Workers Society of the
Christian church held their July
meeting last Thursday in the base-

PL.\H'OlDl:
Honest and efficient adminis

tration of justice.
Personal attenUon to all mat-

ters o'f a personal nature.
l1cOllomical administration of

111 affairs of the office.
'Courteous treatment for all.

'lU·\UnC.\'l'IO~S:
Age, 39 p,ars.
lias lived practically all his

life in Valley county.
Was educated in Valley coun

ty schools.
Understands the problems of

the people. •
Is an ex-service man, seeing

servict) during World war and
was overseas.

Is a member of American
L€gion.

A farmer in Vinton and Yale
townships for 25 years.

\:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J ,""""""""""'''''''''''''''''' L!:===========================~

Mr, and Mrs. L. W. Lohnes of
Plattsmouth plan to 'arrive in Bur
well the first Qf next week to be
guests' in the I. W. McGrew home
during the rodeo.

Ed F'ranssen drove to Hastings
Sunday and returned in the even
Ing accompanied by Mrs. 1"ranssen
and daughters Bernadette, Gerald
Ine and 'Marcelin Sue and son Paul
who had spent the past 4 weeks
visiting relatives in Lincoln and
Hastings. During the absence of
their mother Jimmie and Bobbie
were guests in the country home of
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
H. 11. Franssen, 10 miles northeast
of Burwell, and Jerry visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan lUchard
son, 8 miles east of town.

The painting on the interior of
the Methodist church, under the
supervlalon of Rev. J. Bruce ~Vylie
Is nearing completlon and It is
thought that it will be completed
by next Sunday. Rev, Wylie has
worked faithfully each day that
painting has been done, several of
the members donated work and
some labor has been hired.

John \Vallace, who operates a
large ranch owned ,by the Chrysler
Corporation, 12 miles northwest of
Burwell made a deal for a new
1938 Plymouth pick-up from the
Garfield Motor Co.

Mrs. Mamie Anderson came Sun
dJy evening from West Poi~t where
&he has been visiting With her
sister, Mrs. Hay Dier and family.

Ralph Brownell returned F~iday
evening from a two day busllless
trip to Omaha. _.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo.Johnson and
sons who have been on the west
wast for the past )-ear came Mon
day for a visit with their daughters

- Mrs. GUy Anderson and Mrs. H. A.
Phillipps and families.

Leland }'llnt returned from Kear
ney where he spent a couple of
Dlonths visiting his sist.er and
working in a service station. He
ha.J. resumed duties a,t the hotel,
where he was employed during the
past school year.

The fifth district officers trai~l
lng school for 1". }'. A. officers Will
bo held August 10 at Broken BoW
Vocational Agl'icult ural depart
Dlent The following officers from
13ur~ell will attend: Donald Ed
'wards, president; Harold Mallcky,
vice-president; Arthur Mann, sec
retary; Gerald Quinn, treasurer;
Wayne Weber, news reporter; Mel
vin Gideon, farm watch dog and
GN. W. West, local advisor. The
purpose O'! these meetings is to aid
the incoming officers in securing
Ideas and develop a program of
work for the coming year.

The Burwell1llunicipal band with
their leader, M. H. Struve left at
7 o'clock Tuesday morning on a
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George E. Nickles

Born and raised on a farm in
Cass County. Engaged In farming
for a number of yearS. Since 1916
owued and operateq a lumber yard
at MUlTay.

Member of House o! Reprc'senta
tives in 1933 and 1935.

Serving as chairman of the fi
nance c01llmittee in 1935 I beHevo
I know the finance of the state and
the struggle being m.1de by the tax·
pay·er.

I favor ,the manufacture of UlO
tor fuel fr0111 agricultural products.

Plaintiff and David C. Haught,
Freenian V. Haught and Ruth
Haught, his wife, are Dotcndanta,
I will at 2 o'clock P, M, on the sth
clay of September. 1938, at the west
front door of the Courthouse In
the City of Ord, VaUpy County.
~ebraska, offer for sale atpubHc
auction the following described
lands and teucmcnt s, lo-wit:

Lots 5 and 6, Block 45 Orlg
ina l Town of the City of Or d;
Valley County, Nebraska

Given under my hand this 26til
day of July, 1938.

GEOHGJo.J S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County,
Nebraska.

3-5t

Ed. StOlle

DEMOCRATIC CANDiDATE FOR
VALLEY COUNTY

\V. B. BANNING
Democratic Candi<late for

REPUBLICAN CANDiDATE FOR

STATE TREASURER

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

for

Primary Election Aug. 9, 1938

Ycnlr Vote will be Appreciated

}'or Sales Tax Ilnd Less GOHfIllllent

GLEN W. ENDEH.
CANDIDATE for LEC'iISLATURE

" Valley County Sheriff

2. The sales tax as an additional tax Is not a solution.

A. R. BROX

\

COllnty Assessor

VENCIL BOUDA

Primary Aug. 9, 1938-Genercil Election Nov. 8, 1938

1. Sales (axes can be collected through a stamp system
cOJ,llparable to the present tax on tobacco, and not compara.ble·
to the method used in Iowa and other states.

It will be impossible for me to see all the repub
lican voters before the primary but I solicit and. will
appreciate your support.

I was born in Valley county alld have lived here
all my 41 years. and I believe myself capable, if nom
inated and elected, to administer duties of the sher
iff's office in a competent manner.

'Capable and ample practical experience. Knows the dulles
of the office and its requirements. He has the full confidenc.:l
of the people -that he can and will faithfully perform them. Vote
for Banning and thll proper administration of the office of :state
Treasurer. 52 of 83 candidates for state office live in La.ncaster
or Douglas counties. Banning is the only outstate .candidate for
Treasurer.

I.

I!==================='l

Primary August 9, 1nS

-0-

Your Vote an<l SUPP<Jrt
Appreciated

J. A. BARBER
Republican Candidate for

VALLEY COUNTY
SUPERVISOR DIST. 5

North Loup and Springdale

-0-

(SEAL)

Dalls & Yogelt:lnz, AHorneY!l.
Frank Kruml and Marie Kruml,

husband and wife, plaintiffs, VS. ~"""""""""""""""""""##,###""",##""",.,,,~}<'lorian J. Bengele, --
BengeIe, her husband, first and
real name unknown, 1<'. M. Shirley,
____________ S'hirIpy, his wife, first
and real name unknown, the heirs, J

-----------1

(SEAL)

Valis & Yogeliauz, Attorneys. I
Onler 1'01' _\ntl Xotice Of Hearing I

Of l'inal Account AUtl l'ditlon
}'or DhtrilJutlon.

In the Counfy COUl·t of Valley
Counfh Xebms1.11,

The State of Kebraska,)
)ss.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estale ot

Anna Hejsek, Deceased.
Oll the 18th day of July, 1938.

came the administ rat or de bonis
non of said estate and rendered
final account as such and filed
petition for distribution. It is or
dered that the 10th day of August,
1935, at ten o'c1ock A. !\I., in tI;18
leounly Court Hoom, in Ord, Ne
braska,be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and hearing said pe
tition. All persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear
at the tiUl{) and place sO <leslgnated,
and show cause, if such exists,
why said account should not be
allowed and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be g!\'en
by publication of a copy of this
Order threll successive weeks prior
to said <lato in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of general
<:!rculation ill said counl y.

Witness my hand and seal this
1Sth day of July, 1938.

JOlIN L. A:-lDEH::3EN,
Counly Judge of

Valley County, Xebraska.
July 20-3t

stopping at the Dave Guggenmos! devisees, legatee:s, personal repre
home for a short time. Rosemary Isentatives and all other persons
will spend several days with Violet I' interested in the estates of 1<'. M.
:\L1Y Guggen mo s. Shirley, Shirley, his wife,

Mrs. Tom Ncdbale k helped her first and real name unknown, WH
mother, :VII'S. F'red Martinson cook, liarn W. Haskell allas Wm. W.
for threshers Tuesday afternoon: IHaskell' Florian J. Benge1e and

:\11'. and Mrs. Alton Philbrick Bengele, her husband,
spent Saturday night and Sunday first and real name unknown, de
in the Jack VanSlyke home. Iceased, real. names unknown, and

Rosemary Nielsen and Violet Iall persons having or claiming any
Mae GuggenlllOs spent SaturdaY interest in Lot 1, in Block 49, of
afternoon with Harriet :Vlarshall, Ithe Original Townsite of Ord, Val·
-------------- Iley County, Nebraska, real namesr----------------------1 unknown, and D:lVld Lindberg, de-

l LEGAL NO'I~ ICES t fe~dants, The above defendants
WIll take notice that they have

L J been sued in the District Court
--------------------- the above plaintiffs who filed \.

Da vls & Yogeltanz, AttorneY!l. th' tit: J' 11 1938 th ,ug.
XOTlCE }'OU PUESEX'1'ATIOX ~Ir pe 1 Ion o~ UlY, ,e ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~O}' CL lHIS object and prayer of which Is to ""
I th C f C; "t' f V II exclude the defendants, and all of

n e oun y ,ou~ 0 Il ey them, from any and all claim to
r Counfy, Nebr,lsKa. the property above described, and
I'he state of Nebraska,). to quiet and confirm the title in

)ss. the plaintiff; that due order for
Valley County.) service by publlcatlon has been Democratic Candidate for

In th~ matter of the estate ot made by said court. The above
Jal:1e~ E. Tol:n, D~~eased. named defendants are required to Lieutenant Covernor

Notice i.s heleb! g ive n to all per- answer the said petition on or be-
sons]. having eIal;ns and demands for August 22, 1935.
aga nst James E. Tolen late of Frank Krum l and Marle Kruml,
":a 11 ey. county,. ~eceased, that the husband and wife, Plaintiffs,
time fixed for flhng claims and de- By Davis & Vogc'ltanz,
mands against said estate Is three Their Attorney's.
months from the 11th day ot Au- July 13-4t
gust, . 1938. All such persons are . _

required to pres?nt their claims XOT!tE O}' SUElUFl"S SALE,
and demands, With vouchers, to Munn & Xorlllan, .tttorne)!l.
the County. Judge ot said county Xotice Is hereby given that by
on or befol e the llt~ day: ot N?- virtue at an Order of Sale Issued
YClllber, 1938, and claIms ftled WIll uy the Clerk at the District Gourt
!J.e h;ard by the County Court at of the EleYenth Judicial District
10 0 clock ~. M., at the County of Xebraska within and for Valley
Court Nom, m, said county, on the County in an action therein pend
12th d~y of November, 1938, ~nd Iiug wherein Home Owners' Loan
all clalUls .and demands not flle<l Cornoration a e.or ,. tlon Is
as above WIll be foreyer barred. 0' , pal",

Da ted at 0 I'd, Nebraska, this 13th, ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;'~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
day of July, 1938. ./J

JOHN L. ANDEHSEN, ..........
Counl y Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
July 20-3t

NON'-POLITICAL

VERNW. ROBBINS
Non-PQlitical Candidate For

UNICAMERAL
LEGISLATURE, 29TH DIST.

Primary El«tion, August 9, 1938
Your Vote and Support Appreciated

FOR ECONOMY AND FEWER LAWS
Vote {or

YOUR SUPpORT WILL BI1 APPRECIATl<;D

Primary, Aug. 9

CLARA M. McCLATCHEY
(,.'andidate for

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

Dr. Kruml \Va·s called out to the
JOI3 Urbanovsky place twice Tues
day to see :\Irs. Urbanovsky who
was not recovering satisfactorily
from her recent Illness, Wednf.:s
day he was called again and the
1<'razier ambulance took her to Bur
well to the Cram hospital where
she Is in a critic"lI condition suf·
fering with infection, We under
stand It will be necessary for her
to undergo an operatlon as soon
as her strength Is gained.

Mr. and :VII'S. Bernar<l Keefe and
daughter attended a family picnic
at the Burwell park Sunday.

Joe Holecek, sr" and sons were
at the Burwell dam Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielson, Mrs,
1<'red Nielson and Rosemary came
down from Winner, S. D., 1<'rlday,

CLAHE:\CE BLESSI:'\G,
I am not mad at anybody, so I'll

just talk about myself. I realize
there are hundreds of voters in
Valley county that would make just
as good a sheriff as I would, and
who are just as much entitled to
tho job. However I have my hat
in the ring. I ha ve only one prom
ise to make and that is, if I should
be elected I will endeavor to learn
the duties of the sheriff and try to
perform my duties. I have lived in
Val ley county 58 years. I am anx
Ious to get every vote that I can
get, yet I'd like to make it impres
sive that I'd much rather lose your
vote than your friendship. 19-1t

Clarence messing.

}'OU STATE SE~ATOU
I am a candidate for the office of

state senator from the 29th district,
made up at valley, Howard, Greeley
and Wheeler counties, and solicit
y'our support in the coming cam·
paign. If electe-d, I wl1l give fair
service to every-one in the district.
No 'one or any group has any hold
upon me, and will not be able to
force me to vote against the wishes
of my constituents. I make only
one promIse and that Is impartial
consideration upon every measure
before the legislature.

I am in favor of the old age pen
sion of a dollar a day, an<.1 more if
necessary, advocating that pensions
should be paid directly either by
the state or federal office, and
amount should be the same every
month. I will sincerely work for
this issue. lS-2t

W. A. "JAKE" JAOOBS,
St. Paul.

6th Dlatrlct

RICHARD H.

LARSON
Uel1uJJll<-an Candldafe

Items

STATE TREASURER

10 y'ears Banking Experience.
8% years Bank Examiner.
Graduate American Institute
of Banking, Attended grad
uate school of banking, Rut-

gers University.

FOR

CONGRESS
RepublfcAn

Wm. E.
SHUMAN

(North Platte)

Republican Candidate for

YOUR SUPPORT APPHECIATED

COUNTY TREASURER

ABOUT PEOJ;>LE YOU' KNOWl .:
~ . . , /

IGN. KLIMA, JR.

A. C. 11l1~Kl~S

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED

Primary Election
August 9, 1938

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR HE-ELECTION
COUNTY CLERK, VALLEY COUNTY

Personal

Cllndldate Cor Stale Senator,
29tll Dbtrld, UO\\l1rd, Gredey,

Wheder and Valley Counties

I desire to announc.:l my candl·
dacy to the peo'ple of this district,
and offer my business experience
as my qualificatiolls for the office.
}<'or the past twenly years I ha,e
been engaged in the banking busi
ness in Cushing, and prior to that
time I was in the grain and mer·
cantile business. Your support will
be appreciated. Equal patronage
to all of the district. 15-41

r,;;:;:;;::';:======;=;:======:::;::=============;-l' -~lr, and :VII'S. Art 1<'lint were in
lOrd Fr iday evening, They former
il y lived northwest or Burwell, butIrecently moved and are living in

j

E lyr ia .
-Due to the unusually favorable

l weather for street work, a great
'deal ot necessary improvement has

!,;====================:::::======;;;;;!I been made on the streets and alleys
this summer, and a great deal of

-A baby boy was bo ru last week I -Mr. and Mrs. Don Cain, daugh- favorable comment Is heard on' the
to Mr. and Mrs. Steve Carkoskl, tel's Yvonne and Rose Marie and work Marshal Covert has been do-
Dr. J. G. Kruml Iu vatten.lancc. son Don, were Burwell visitors in lng. _ .

-Homer C. Sample of Korth Or d Thursday evcn ing. -Wilford 1<'. Williams carne up on
Loup was attending to business -:\11'. and Mrs. A. II. Partridge, the bus Friday evening, returning
matters in Ord saturd~lY. and daughters Adeline of Burwell to Grand Island Saturday morning,

-Carol Miller ot Burwell was and Mrs. Ethel Bcal of Columbus, He is staying in Grand Island now
atteuding to business matters in wcro visiling in Or d Friday after. and servicing the busses there in-
Ord Thursday afternoon. noon. stead of at Ord. This gives him

-Frank Fryzek and son are -:\lr, and Mrs. Chris Nie lseu 01 more time to do the work,
busy this week redecorating the South Dakota are In the valley -A. W. Pierce rented the base. -Ben 1<'. Uhu and Charley Lenk
entire interlor of the John P. Misko visiting old friends and nelghbors'ment room of the Kull building er accouipunlcd Roy Ulm to Ord
residence. for a few day.. Iformerly occupied by the lJenjamin rrom B~lI'well Satu.rday and spent a

-Frank Lukcsh spent all last -;-Dob Deyerbe!'g of Long Be~ch, barber shop, and moved his rea) sl~ort tlln~ renewing acqualutauco
week at the 1<'. J. L. Benda farm Ca lif., has been in the val ley smce estate office there from the Auble with old t~ll1e Ir ieuds.
west of qrd rep~:iring. the buildings July 1, :nd has been keeplllg busy i building. Saturd,\y, This will make I ,:-:-Joe '~as.ha went to Burwe~1
and ruakln g var ious IlllprOV~lllents,Ion the E. B. Stewart farm. He had i hun a Iiue locat iou. The deal was r riday e: e]~lllg, ,~nd. while th ei e

-Hussell Jones of Arcadia was n eve r been on a farm before, and made by 'I'hcro n Bcchrle. looked over Bur \\e11 s new pa rk,
in 01'<.1 Sat urday ill the interests of is getting a real thrill out of the I D 0 Ki . f M s lIe say's that this park bids fair to

ol. d • - r. ra"mg, COUSlll 0 I' b f th fi t' thl t'
his candidacy for shenff. . I d wohrk·llIe

t
an t'\ a

h
yn8

h.s\ew
,uh·t \\l'e~'e M. B. Cummins from Des Moines a~ ~~~ 0 , ~o I~les {n

t
d l~ sec Ion

-Last Tuesday was the but 1 ay sc 00 ma es ate ig n SC 00 III Ia was in Ord Friday afternoon n as n emp a e improve-
ot Mrs. Susanne Marshal l, and ~he Long Beach, w~le-re a Pi1;rt of Bob's an:d visite<l a short timo with the ments are complete? . .
receivcd a number of lovel>- gIftS work was aSSIstant edItor of the Cummius famlly. He was on his ,-;-Dnly.11 of an mch of !'al!l fell
from her friends. school pl:lblication, the Poly Hlgh- way to Estes Park Colo where he 1< nday, although a good ralll IS re-

-1<'rank Hlavlca, Burwell's jun- Ilght. IIIl Is very much interested will spend his vaca'tlon ., 1>orte<l from the. south part of the
lor hIgh athlett', visited Thursday in journalism, and thinks very -Mrs Tillie Arnold's brother county. Accordmg to report;:! it
to Saturday with his chulll, Don- highly of the Ord QUi~, \~hich wa~ Geol~ge Simond and his nle "e and was needed worse thert', and cOI:n
aId Ward in Ord one of the papers studIed m school h . So d d ~. g can get along for a few days III

-Everett Gros~ was an incolU- -H. M. ~handler, cOllfHenc~ :\~~, SOl~ ar~d1U l' .~n t re paYlll\ this section without serious dam-
Ing bus pass{'nger Thursday eve· leader for thll. WPA, \yas in Ord Si~l~e ~011~~~1U' h:l'en;r~m t~fr hO~~~ age. . '.
ning, returning home from Omaha, Thursday evenlllg holdlllg a fcre· t Chlll'. tt 111 th. h' de- -Mr. and Mrs. Halelgh Meyer
where he has been employed in the manship training m.eeling of the ~ided to l~;ma~~ un·tll a~rer t~~eBur. and sou :\llen Harold an~ his sis·
Lutheran hospital for the past 21h local leaders at the court house, well fair. t;rs, Audme a.nd 1<'ern arrl\'ed from
yc'ars. He Is a son of Stanley lIe states that the lesson last week l.' '. k B' 't d'd t f Compton, Callf., Sunday aftel noon

. h I h ''-A' -.,l,Ul ,uoS,canlae orfo ','t '(hh' It" h'G~oss and expects to remam Ollle was the ast t at WllliJ\J gIven un- tis'·' G n Id I' a VISI WI IS re a nes ele
Indefi;litely til the week of Sept 6. These les- countY COllltUhl s IDou er

lU
t l

at~ kU t and at Burwell, and her parents
. . ', coun y on e emocra C lC e!\1 d:\1 Ch 1 U b f 0 d-,Charles Le:\Iasters has moved son5 are beIng held all over !\e- for the 2nd <listrict was i Ord', r. an . rs. ar es. I' an 0 1',

his automobile repair shop across braska, aud make for greater effl- Saturday He stated'that he ~s not 1 hey expect to remam for the r0
the street frOll! the Thill building ~iency in. tho work. Mr. Chandler makin~ l;luch of a call1palon as he Ideo ~Il~ r:turn hO;lle ab~ut Aug,
to the Bus depot. Here he also IS from 13attle Creek, Nebr. hu no com etit!on in the 0 rilllary 15. llus IS the ilrst tl'lP Allen
plans to do car painting as he reo -Two new people have !J.een ,,' t fi d Ph I It h Phd' Harold has made to Xebraska.

. , uU 19ure· e m g 1 ave a ar
cen~ly purchased the nece~sary added ~o the. personnel roll of WPA fight in the general election. -W. E. Rice, Mrs. Ida Steffin and
eqUlI,llllell!, and of course he WIll do su,PerVlsors III Ord. They are, Mrs'

l
-Among the numerous visitors daughter and Mrs. Oney Hay and

weldlllg as usual. :\~mni~ Hardenbrook, area super- from North Loup Saturday \\ere daughter, all of Burwell, were in
-Aft~r spending five weeks In v~sor III charg~ ot womel~ al~d pro- seell 1<'onl E)'erly, Charles John- Ord Wednesday. afternoon and at

Oni WIth her sons, Seton and fessl?nal proj~cts, and Geol,ge AI· son, Jake Eamest, ,Valt CUlllmins, tended the matlllee at the Ord
Ralph Hanson and their fammes, len,. Jr., ~ho is connected WIth the Bill Schudel and Ed Lee". Theater.
:VII'S. Paul Hanson left Tuesday ellgmeel'1ng department. . -':\Irs. 1<'em AnthollY arrived in -:1.11'. and :l.lrs: H, S, Kinsey and
moming by rail for Oceanside. -A ~arge number of Burwell;tes Ord last week an<l will remain un- daughter, Mrs. P. G. Bowman and
Calif, where she spends most ot were 1ll Ord ~hursdar el'emng til the middle of this week visit- son drove oyer from Arcadia Wed
the year with her son, Edmun<ls, among them, Ern~e ~,oster and ing her sisters, Mrs. Harry Dye, nesday afternoon, Mrs. Bowman
and daughter, Mrs. John Cleary. p,:rty, Joe Mey·er.s, Jr" 10m Dor~n, Mrs. H. O. lIunter and :\lrs. Belle has been visiting in Arcadia for
:\11'13. Hansen planned to visit rela· ,~ayne Wood, BIlly Mc~lullen, Jr. Brown. the past six weeks and she and
tlves in Iowa and Arkansas before Con Lee S.wa,nson, DWight John- -Elmer Dowliower returned last her son left 1<'riday for their home
going to the west coast. s~n, the VIrgIl Beck fal~l!Jy, .!\1rs week from 1I0t Springs, where he in Chicago.

BIll :\Ic:\lullen and Mrs. 1< ay LIVer- has spent muoh of his time the -!\1iss Eunlce Chase left Thurs
more. past two y'ears in an effort to im- day on a buying trip to Ohicago.

-Mr. and .:\lrs. J. T. Knezacek prove his health. lie will be here Her father, A. E. Chase o·f Loup
a!1d :\Irs. Ma!'~ R~dll ,droYIl to for SOlUe time taking care of bus!- City, took her as far as Omaha by
North Loup 1< nday. evemng where ness matters that require his at- cal'. She expected to be away ten
they were guests 1ll the Charles tentlon. days.
John, ho.me. . -Car deals reported by the -Herman Bredthauer, car dealer

-E.d Zlkmunu has lllstalled. a ChevroI{'t Auto Sales company in- of Scotia, was in Ord a short Hme
new 1I'rlgatlon pump, . which wl.ll c1ude a 1934 1<'ord to Loren Sa.wy·er Wednesday evening. .
add much to the effiCIency of hIS 10f Ericson and a 1937 deluxe 'Ch(;\'- --<:\1rs. John W. ward, Mary
sy'stem, as the old pump was badly rolet four door to the !\lathauser LoU. lse and D.onald, were guests in
worn. Implement company ot Sargent. the John L. \Vard home \Vednesday
• . --- I -Hank Misko, jr., Richard }>is- to S~turday of last week. . ,

korskl and H:manuel Kapustka left -'Claus. H. Lell1bllJ g of Danne
Saturday e\'ening in a pickup for a brog \yas m ?l'd \Vednesdar after·
l wo we('ks outing and camping noon 11l the Interests of hIS cam
trip, during which they planned to p.aign for the unlcal!leral:. lie t?,~k
visil the llIack li!!ls, the Hockies tllne to pay the. QUIZ offIce a VISIt.
Demel' and Colorado Springs. -.:\Irs. Don l\!lller and dau~hters

~:\II·. a11<l :\Irs. Ernest Kirby, son :\lal'llyn and Carolyn. !eH '1h~rs
and two <laughters, left Tuesday day for Omaha to VISIt the Earl
for \Vashington, where :\11'. KirbY Yates fan;!Jy. ,
has work promised him in the -An ~~rplane pass.ed 0\ er. Ord
timber on an Indian re-senatlon. 3.t noon 1 hllrsday, flYlllg a n~lle or
They sold their surplus household more high and head~d dll'ectly
goo<ls at auction at the sale lots east, apparen,tly folloWlllg a ch,:rt
Saturday evening. :d course. '1he ,pilot .was keel?wg

-:\11'. and :\Irs. Harold Schreier Just below the coverrng of hght
of Burwell were visiting and at- clouds that obscured the sun.
tending to business matters in Ord
Saturday evening.

-A barley yield of 52 bushels
per acre on an SO acre field is re
ported from the Misko place south
of Ord. The job of tllreshing was
completed Saturday.

-Rudolph Kokes was in Ord
Saturday and made the statement,
that, whIle the grasshoppers did
some damage in places, this is the
first time for a number ot years
that every bin on his place west of
Ord was filled with grain.

-A. T. Bintz was a bus pas
senger returning to his home at
Scotia Sunday morning. He had
be<:ll up Saturday to attend the
stock sale at the Ord Livestock
Market.

-:\lrs. :Vlaude Jackman Gies and
baby returned to North LouI' Sun·
day morning after spending from
Wednesday to Sunday with Miss
Clara McClatchpy and other friends
in Or{}. Her sister GarnettC', was
also a passenger to Xorth Loup,
Mrs. Gies' home Is In EI Centro,
calif., but she Is spending the sum
Iller with her parents, the A. H,
Jackmans.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wllcox re·
turned to Lincolu last Wednesday
after spendinK three days visiting
with :\11'. and :\Irs. Arthul' Swanson,

-Mrs. W. 1<'. Williams and sons
went down to Grand Island Sunday
morning on the bus to visit !\Ir,
'Villiams.

-:\Irs. Maude Swanson and
daughter of Albion were in Ord
from Thursday to Saturday morn
ing visiting :\11'. and :\oIrs. Arthur
Swanson.

-:\Iiss Evelyn :\lcCall of Norfolk
Is in Ord visiting her father, J. D,
McCall and :\lrs. McCall.

-The Clarence DavIs and
Charles Hitchman families went to
Burwell Sunday, where they en
joyed a picnic dinner in the new
Burwell :\iunicipal park.
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RUBBER
STAMPS
f line 2 in.••to .40c
2 line 2 in..•••.50c
8 line 2 in••••••70c
Place your order with
THE ORO QUIZ

DRESSES
Childrens, styles iu Dirndle,
Princess and Gored Skirts,
Sizes from 4 to 16 years
SO ,square Percale 59ceach _

SHEERS
Batiste J"'laxons and, Dimity,
close out 12
per yard_____________ C

APRICOTS
Rare Treat 47c
:\0. 10 cau_- _

PEACHES
Hare Treat, sIlced 43c
:'\0. 10 can _

CATSUP
Yellowstone 1.Oc
1~ oz. hottle _

COOKIES
lo'ancy or plain, ,29c
2 lb. cello bag-______ ,

l'OILET TISSUE
Great Northern 26
5 ro11s ------ C

TIle Good Old W'ly.
The old method of keeping the

stomach fit was to fill it fun of
pork and turnip greens and place
it bet ween a couple of plow
handles.- Scotia Register .

despot. Next morning I saw spots
and concluded life was a du ll spot.
'Come on, Spot, let's go fisbln·.""':'
Atttance Herald.

TJJey 1I:11e a Ithal.
lllair has a fhlrd weekly news

paper.one which bids fall' to pro
vide strong competition for the
Enterprise and the Pilol-Tribune.
It Is "The Neighborhood News' a
hand lettered sQeet which is being
presented to the public by Con
stance "Conny" Sully, 7, and Mar
lene Carroll, 10. Issues of the
paper are one cent each and the
subscription list Is growing stead
ily.-Blalr Pilot-Tribune.

55~.

Democrat Candidate for

YOUR SUPPORT APPRECIATED

THURSDAY, AUGUST 4-TAYLOR

SATURDAY, AUGUST 6-COMSTOCK

TUESDAY, AUGUST 9-BURWELL RODEO

COUN1'Y TREASURER

JOHN M. CIEMNY

FRIDAY, AUOUST 5-E. E. HOUSE PAVILION
.,' 20 Miles .North of Burwell

The Hit Paraders
ORD OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT
WED., AUG.:5

Farmers ·'Grain &
Supply Co.

PHO;NE 187

Work Pants ~l::::lef 89c to 98c

Wayne Dog Food ~~gl~ 35c

MIRACLE WHIP
Dressing, pint jar' 23c 39c
quart for _

SHIRTS
Men's fast color, full cut in
blue and grey, special 59cat ,

SILK HOSE
Ladles chif1:ollS and service
weights, good shades 49cpair _

BLACKBERRIES
Valley Home .'53cNo. 10 cau _

PORK ~ BEANS
Yellowstone . . . ,.'33c
:'\0. 10 can ~:-- ,

P-G SOAP
Giant siz€ bars . 23c
6 ,bars_______________ .

I

If you haven't heard them go, you are missing some-
thing. Come on over. More fun, more friends.

Glr}~ Attend Camp Klwaals,
Misses Mary Miller, Patricia

F'raz ier, Phyllis Murin, Marilyn Dale
and Martina Biernond went to Mil
ford Sunday where they will at
tend Camp Kiwanis. C. C. Dale
and H. T. F'raz ler drove the girls •
down. Mary Miller wll1 remain
two weeks whIle the other girls
will only spend one week there.

Sure, Ill' Would Accept,
Of course PresIdent Roosevelt

wants a third term, and would ac
cept it if the track were cleared for
him to do so. Hovering bureau
cratic satellites will, for their own
comfort, encourage him to keep in
office. Every favorable sign causes
the executive to smile blandly and
say nothlng.c--Wayne Herald.

Spots B('fore U1s }:)es.
Elliott Strang spouts: "Being a

resident of Nebraska, the nation's
White Spot, put me on the spot.
So I took a ten spot, paid spot cash.
and hit all the high spots so hard
that the soft spot on my head
shone through the light spot like
\ spot light. Wow, I felt like a

.
)Iuch }'USS, Little }'Ire.

There were a few tense moments
out at Wayne Harding's place last
Thursday when Clint Wldder
shelm's load of bundles toppled
over on the tractor which was
operating the threshing machine.
Bundles flew In every direction,
but only one wasburned.-Belvi-
dere News. .

Let Musle Swell.
Thre& bands have been secured

for the Custer County l<'alr, the
Mason City Deechvitle band, the
Broken Dow cowboy band, and the
13urwell band.-'Custer County
Chief.

Carol
Frank
after-

}'RO)I TIlE 29th DlSTlU(T

Candidate ror re·electlon to the

The,Platfornl of Tracy T. Frost

STATE LEGISLATURE
Proller distribution of glls tllxes.
Better farm to market roatls.
Economy anti efticlen(')' In all GOH'rIlmcnt functlon~.
Just aIHI equitable Taxation.
Against Tax frce securltlee.
plIY as )·ou go roll('y.
,\dNluate old age securily.
Thirty dollars p('r month for r('ciplents of old a~.

Simillit',· the stllte administration of Social Securdy.
Less Retl Tllpe, Elimination of oHrlaplling of athnlnlstratlQn.
19ainst hum illation, rc.cllecklng, tormenting of onr ~'ortby ag('d

old people. .
De,elOllment of farming Industr)' and Irrigation, and Rural Elec·

trification, and }Irotectlon of our nlltural resources, for our
. ' dtizens. .... .

Local, state alHl Count)' gOHrIlment that protects the rights of
all our II/'ople.

~'or n}H'a} of obsolete laws.
lIerit system for all state emplo)ecs. . .
19a1nst Jho short ballot, LB CO ~hlch Is to be lot<,d on by tbe

people In the XOH~mber elect/.oll. " _

~##I'##I"'##1#",.,'I""""I"III"'I"'I'''###II''.,.".,.",.,.,~

Ord Markets.
Eggs-on graded basis.

Specials 20c
Firsts •.••••• , ••••..•...•.•. 16c
Se con ds 15c

Cream-on graded basis.
No.1 .•.• I • I •• I • I •••••••••••• 23c
No.2 ......................•. 22c

:\0.1 Heavy Hens, .pVCI' 4% lbs. 12c
4% Ibs. and under 10c

Leghorn Hcns 10c
Cox 7<1
Springs 12c
Lr-ghorn springs, 2 Ibs 10c

Bare backs, 3c less.
Prices subject to dally market

changes.

Eman Kuklls, John and Archie
Ciemny and Herbert Nelson of Ord
spent Thursday evening fishing
near Ericson.

Mrs. Leon Ciemny and
Jean were visitors in the
Blaha farm home Sunday
noon.

1:\11'. and Mrs. John Sobon and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kapustka and
Ison of Ord are spending a few days

of this week camping and fishing
at Chris's Cozy Camp near Eric
son.

MI'. and Mrs. Joe Kuklish. and
family spent Sunday here in the
Emil Kuklis home.

QUIZ VISITS VALLEY COUNTY FARMS

Albove is shown Mrs. Archie Geweke and her fine [Jock of chickens,
taken at the farm out In Mira Valley. This picture Is tpyical of hund
reds of Nebraska farms in spring and summer, and shows one of the
princlpal sources of profit on the farm.

~I I
-Mr. and Mrs. Bud Husbands

=
===================:::;::========!) ha ve rented one of the apartmentsIn the Blessing duplex, the other

being occupied by the Russell
Craven famlly. Mr. Husbands
came here from Grand Island sev-
eral months ago and operafes the
Texaco bulk plant.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Leggett
drove to AnSTey Sunday to visit
briefly in the Dr. C. W. Wilcox
home. From there -"'II'S. Leggett
and son Kerry went by rall to
Alliance to visit her parents, Mr
and -"'II's. H. J. Ellis, for a week
or ten days. -

--"'II'. and Mrs. P. L. Canfield are
proud to announce the arrival of
their first grandchild, born to Mr
and Mrs. Francis canfield July 28.
1938. He is a fine 9 pound son the
name' of his daddy and both his
grandpas, John William Francls.
~Mrs. A. l<'. Alder of Burwell

was returning home on the bus
Tuesday evening from a vlslt to

1 her daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Johnson and daughter
Winoua of Trumbull. She was ac
companied by Mrs. :\1. E. Rhodes,
who was going to Burwell to visit
her daughter, :\11'13. Roy Alder and
family. .

-The Drs. Nay are treating an
infection for W1lbur Fuss. Some
lime ago he injured his left knee
while working on the fe11£e, and
this developed Infection '\Vednes
day. He put off coming to the doc
tor with it until Saturday,' at
which time the limb was badly in
fected.

-The H. J. Mc13eth family re- ~======~===================~~turned last Wednesday evening ,.!,
Irom a two weeks' vacation spent
at Cullen lake, Minnesota. Judge
and Mrs. E. P. Clements, who have
been spending a couple of weeks
the re, are expected home the la t-
tel' part of this week,
~~lr. and ~lrs~ Charles Cornell

and daughter Marguerite of Lin
coln are in Ord this week, Mrs.
Oo rnell and daughter being the
guests of Dr. and :\11'13. C. J. Miller,
and Mr. cornell looking after busi
ness matters in some of the neigh
boring towns. They will be in Ord
all this week. '
~Due to the fact that there were

no lights available for the sottbatt
games, none were played Tuesday
evening. The grounds have been
arranged for and put in shape for
playing, but the lights have not yet
.beeu moved to the new location.
It is hoped that this will be done
before next Tuesday.

-:\11'. and Mrs. George Johnson
who own a farm near Comstock
passed through Or d Tucday noon
on their way home from an eleven
month's trip that took them over
the greater part of the west They

~H"HHHHH"H""HHHH.twere accompanied by their two
t t soUs, Ein mett and Hursil, who
• LOCAL NEWS t helped with the expenses of the
• T 'trip by picking up work occasion-
1 :;: ally. They enjoyed th emss lvos very
««,«<,«,<,<.«<.<.<.<,<.<.<.«+«+« much, but were nevertheless glad

-L. W. Benjanrin received word to get back hom.e. Mr. Johnson
Wednesday of the death of his mo- made a rough estnnate that seven

a ther, Mary C. Benj'\lmin, who lived out of every eight acres of the land
at Dunlap, Ia. Funeral sen ices they traYeled over was covered
were held Saturday at 2 p. lll. from' With sage brush.
the M. E. chtirf:.4. at Manteno, la, ,::-.:\11'. a!ld Mr~. ~eo G~rharz of
and burial was made in the Man- Ul.and Island ale .letunllng. home
teno cemetery. t~IS afternoon, havl.H.g ,been In Ord

, . " , SHice :\londay viSltlllg the Joe
-A Knights o.f Co.lumbus soft- Puncochar Camily.

~all tourname~lt IS belllg .held next I -:\11'. and :\11'13. L. D. :\lilliken and
Sunday at COlumbus, III which son David returned 8unday eYen
teams frOm all oYer :\ebraska will ing trom a week's vacation and vi
compete. Ord Is planning to have sit to the north. They spent a
a team on the job, and they hope couple of days with :\11'. :\1illiken's
to ma~e a good s?owing. sister, :\1rs. D. C. Buell and family
-~hsses Be 1'111 ce and Betty at HemeI', :\linn. They then drove

~Ioore, who have been up in Gar- up to Ft. William and Port Arthur
fidd counly visiting at the Joe G. around the Lakc of the Woods and
13art9s and Earl Scofield_ homes to WIllllepE'g, Canada, oYer a new
for the past foul' weeks, left Ol~ highway that has recently becn
the bus Wednesday morning for opened for traHI. l<'rom there
their home at Graham, Tex, l3ill they drove back to Ord.
Pishna brought them down to Ord. -:\lr. and ~1rs. Keith Lewis and

-l\liss Elsie Vasicek of 13urwell son Kirk returncd Tucsday eHn
was a bus passenger Wedncsday (n.g from their vacation trip to
morning, going to Lincoln for a Hlchtield: V" 'where they visited
visit, :\11'. LeWIS' parents and occupied a

-:\1iss Ann Kovarik returned to collage at a \ake in thll mountains j
her work at Grand Island Wed- part of the tllne. Mrs: Lewis was
ncsday morning. after spending gone a month, Mr. LeWIS abo.ut two
two weeks vacation with her weeks. Mrs. W. H. Walker of
people here. 0l;llaha accompanied. them on the
-~1rs. }<'ern' Anthony, who has tnp ~nd returned WIth then;.

been visiting ller sisters, l\ladanis - C. J. :\lortensen was ,Ill l<'re
C. C. Brown, R. O. Hunter, and mont ~he fore part of thiS week
Harry Dye, returned to her home attending t~e state American Leg
in Lincoln Wednesday afternoon. [on conventIOn.

-Mrs. l<'ern ,Anthony, Mr. and -·Mr. and Mrs. H: B. VanDecar,
Mrs. R. O. Hunter and :\11'13: C.' C, ",:,ho. had be,en spenqlpg a mont~ in
13rown were supper guests at the "I: akllna, Wash., viSiting ~elatlves
Harry D)'e hOllle Tuesday eve' of Mr. VanDecar and seelllg the
The supper was i I ono' f ~..:g. sights of the west coast, returned
}<'ern Anthony, wh~ h~d blee~ v'is~~: to Ord Tuesday. Mrs. Philip Well-
ing here ' mali and son Mac, of Omaha, and

. .'. Miss Virginia VanDecar, of Lincoln
.-:'.11'. and Mrs.. Joe Puncochar were in Ord to greet them upon

Will leave for a trlp to the Black their return and are now vlsitng
HllIs Sunday. They. will be ac- in the VanDecar home.
comp111~led by'; Martha Zeleskl of
Grand Island. '.' .

-Miss Jeaniie Towne' of Ericson
came to Ord Tuesday and Is visit
ing at the Joe Karty home.
. -:\irs. Elwin Dunlap and daugh

ters spent the week end at the
home of Mrs. Dunlap's parents,

Joe Likes His Smoke
Eugene Puncochar purchased the

above cigar, the very biggest he
could find, as a present for his dad.
Above Is shown proud Papa Joe
as he puffed away at the mam
moth cheroot. He says it 1S just
as handy as carrying around a
pack or two of cigarettes.

Mag uet a Overture, Huff.
The Village Tavern, Sve c,
Clown Band Contest, Noel.
New Colonial March, Hall.
Evening Shadows, King.
The Advancer :\larch, Keifer.
The Ord and Burwell bands

combined wll! play four selections
They are:

34th Division :\Iarch.
Vnder the Double Eagle,

ma rei!.
There's a Gold Mine in the Sky.
Stars and Stripes l<'orever, a

march.

,
Combined Band Concert

Will Be Held Tonight
An interesting var latlon from

the plain band concerts will b\'
presented this evening in form I
0) 11 eombtned band concert. The
first hour's concert will be given
by the Ord municipal band, and
the second hour's concert Will be
In charge of the Bur well band.
After the Bu r well band has finish
ed, the two bands combined wUl
play several numbers. ~'eatured

ou the Ord program will be Miss
Jeanne Towne of Ericson, who will
sing a selection accompanied by
the ord band, and other selections
playing her own accompaniment
On the guitar. --

The Ord program is:
Spirit of America, a march by

Sordillo. -
The Southerner, a march by Al

exander.
Dainty Maid, Dansette by Riddle.
Heigh-Ho, a popular number

from "Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs", by More and Churchill.

Light Cavalry, an overture by
F. V. Suppe. .

The Words Are In :\ly Heart, by
Dubin and Warren.

'I'he Purple Carnival, a march bY
Alford.

Dark Town Strutters' nan, by
Brooks.

l3ig Bass Drum, a novelty by
Yoder. Dick Koupal, vocal com
mentator.

Robinson's Grand Entry, a march
uy King.

The Burwell program Is:
Queell City March, l300rn.
Old ~lcDonald lbd a l"arm, Yo

der.

Jolly Juniors Picnic.
The Jolly Juniors extension club

held their picnic In Bussell park
Thursday evening, \yith nine mem
bers an dtheir children, a total of
twenty, present. Features of the
menu were fried chicken and home
made Ice cream.

'7fze. doclar 'Jouc£ut
YOWf mallnj 11'1a)' bt Ifl~·rl,Jd·· Tdo1'phJ"( J')

Sodal Forecast,
The Happy Dozen will met at

the Clyde Baker home Friday eve-
ning. .

The Catholic Ladies are meeting
this afternoon in the church base

.nient to complete plans for their
bake sale. which will be held Sat
urday, Aug. 6, at Pecenka's Mar
ket.

The American Legion and Ladies
Auxiliary 'will hold their meetings
Tuesday evening, Aug. 9, one week
later than the usual date.

S",at 'Those FLIES!
KILL KWICK FLY SPRAY, quart.._ 19c

Bring rour own container

SPRAY GUNS 15c
FLY ROLLS, 4 in box for 5c
SIEBERTS POISON PAPER, 8 sheets __ 5c

CORNED BEEF,
ARGO STARCH, can or

Ever Busy Club Meets.
The Ever Busy club met Thurs

day with Mrs. A. J. Fer r ls as hos
tess. F'iftccn members and two
guests were present. The guests
were Mrs. Koll and Miss Henrietta
Koll.

A HOME OWNED STORE

Fresh ,Fruits and Vegetable~

Farewell Party.
A farewell party was given at

tho James Nevrkla home Thu rs
day e\:ening in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Nevr kla and son Eu
gene of Lafayette, jnd., who left for
their hOllle Saturday afternoon.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Bartunek, Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank
Kokes and family, Mr. and Mrs.
John Nevrkla and Richard and
Ella J olm. The guests departed at
an early hour after spending an
enjoyable evening.

PHONE 99 FOR DELIVERY

Sunday Dinner Guests.
Guests for dinner Sunday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bur
son were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank '1"ry
zek, sr., Mr. and :\lrs. Joe }<'ryzek
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Burson and
daughter, :\11'. and Mrs. Harry
Plock and chl ld re n, Vencil, Jerry
and George Fryzek, Miss Ethel
Plock and Jay Burson. In the eve
ning ice cream and cake were
served.

Sunday Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Jameson and

daughter Betty of Arcadia were
afternoon and evening guests in
the John 130yce home Sunday. Miss
Betty stayed for a longer visit.
Misses Eliabeth Linke, Reta Stobbe
and Marie Boyce were callers Sun
day evening.

Honoring Bert Cummins.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker gave

a picnic at Bussell Park Sunday,
honoring the fiftieth birthday of
Mayor Bert cummins. 'those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cum
mins, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd John
son, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Johnson
and Eva, and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Athey all of North Loup, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Cummins and family,
Miss Darlene Mason and Lowell
Jones.

---'

CASH GROCERY

\. ' .. • .- -_. -',._ r

~oaiaf and '. rPe'(ionaL
.. ',: ,'•.. '.:: ' ", '•• ,:;,', ."> ., ..:.:.," : ,. ,'-'.

If tt~ don't ,aU )m, [osncws, ~aU .,s,!,hone,30: Tksodet) cditv.
, ~n:kOfllC$ all $od",1 an.] i,.qonr!'twli.

Winner-Loser Party.
The Jolllate winner-loser party

took the ,form of a thea tre party
Thursday afternoon, with light re
fresillnents following at the home

'of Mrs. C. J. Mortensen.

....__ ...•..•..•........•••...•..•.•.........•.•
• I I I

! CANDY BARS ii COOKIES !
• I I I

i 3for lOc ii 2lbs. 25ci
I I 1 I
• • I', I•••••• __ •• __ • __ ••••• 1 ••• •••••••••••••••••

Club Holds Picnic.
The Busluess and Professional

W'\:llnen's club met at Dussell Park
Thursday evening for a bacon and
egg fry. 'The president ,for the
coming year, Miss Viola Crouch of

.Central City, was present for the
picnic.
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51c

ON ALL

Queer things, rare thin~s, useful
things, ornamental things, old
things, new things can be bought
and sold quickly and cheaply
through a Quiz Want Ad.

QUEEn

2 TEK TOOTHBRUSHES
FOR ONLY _ _ .

... as we have received our fall
Ranges so must sell our Oil

Stoves at a reduced price to
make room.

. ONE FOR MORNING .•• ONE FOR EVENING

17

KARTY HARDWARE,

OIL STOVES

Everyone Should Use TWO
Toothbrushes

TELEPHONE

By special arrangements with the manufact
urers of the famous TEK TOOTHBRUSHES, we
offer this week-end:

These toothbrushes sell regularly for 50c each,
so you will realize the kind of a bargain this is.
Offer good this week end only.

Ed F. Beranek

mIBm PRICEI

"

BY MAIL

FOR ONLY $Z.50

The Ord Quiz

The political pot will soon be boiling over with sizzling news about
who's who in the political race. It is to your advantage to be well
informed about the issues and each candidate, .. to know the com-
plete story regarding each. .

BIG SPE(I A L

ELECTION
OFFER

THE \VORLO-HERALO BRINGS YOU COMPLETE NEWS-WHILE
IT IS NEWS-ALL THE PICTURES. TOO!

Our Special ELECTION OFFER. Will Save You Money
FOR A LIIvUTEO TIME ONL Y-\VE OFFER YOU

THIS AMOUNT WILL PAY FOR YOUR SUBSCRIPTION FRO M
NO\V UNTIL NOVEMBER 12,1938-15 WEEKS

The Daily and Sunday

Omaha Warld·Herald

Mrs. Harold Fisher's sister, Miss
Lucy Anderson of Tecumseh visit
ed from Friday until Sunday at
}'isher's.

Mrs. Orville Noyes helped her
mother, Mrs. Rasmus Peterson
cook for threshers l<~rlday.

Howard, Hulda and Alvin Hanke
visited at Edwin Bchude l's Monday
evening.

Luella VanHorn was a guest of
Dorothy Schudel from Wednesday
until Saturday night and Harriett
Brown vIsited Mavls Schudel F'r l
day nIght.

Mrs. T. S. Weed helped Mrs.
MerrIll Vanllorn cook for thresh
erg, the first part Of this week. .

Harold Schudel calte home from
York over the week end.

,Some neighbors around here
have been very unlucky as. Frank
Psota lost 3 cows In the last 3
weeks on sudan grass. T. S. Weed
lost a cow last week on cane and
Herman Stobbe lost a colt from
sleeping sickness.

of Dr. Kafka of Scotia. Saturday!rr============================i1
she became worse and doctor saId
she 'waa not responding to treat-
me nt as she should and he advIsed
taking her. She has a form of
rheumatism and Is In much. pain.
Her mother remained in Grand Is
land with her.

Bernice Naeve and Blanche Man
chester helped Mrs. Worrell cook
for threshers last wek.

Esther Manchester, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Manchester.
cut her knee quite badly with a
corn knife Saturday. Dr. Hemp
hill had to take three stltchcs to
close the wound. She was taken

back to the doctor again on Mail' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~day to have it dressed. =
'" . . ~

[=~~~~~~~~~~]
-Orville Sowl was up from

Grand Island on a combined bust
ness and pleasure trip Tuesday.

-The Catholic ladies of Ord will
hold a bake sale Saturday, August
6th at Pecenka's meat market. 19-1t

-A. K. coombs was in Ord Irorn
Cotes field Tuesday afternoon for a

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Archer and short 'visit with hill mother.
family of Cairo spent the week end -Dr. Kruml reports the blrth of
at Orin Manchester's. The Lee a son to Mr. and Mrs. William
Sperling family ~Is(j spent Sunday Baum Wednesday morning.
there. -Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson

Ben Xaue nberg lost his best were guests In the John L.· Ander
milch cow last week from red rootIs:n home for supper' Monday eve-
bloat. nlllg..

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner are -:VII'. and Mr~. Cecil Hansen and
visiting their son Don and famllYIher sister, MISS I3eul~h purten
this week. went to Grand Island to spend the

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Leach of day Tuesday.
Ord were Sunday evening callers -J. L. 'I'edro finished painting
at HoY Williams, Ithe W. W. Lootbourrow house 1ast I

Mrs. Edna Coleman of North week, and also rebuilt the porchs
Loup I~ at Lloyd VanHorn's car' and steps. The house now pre
ing Io r the new baby boy and Mrs. sentsa much impr-oved appearance.
VanHor n. -Mr. and Mrs. Otto Koutouc of

Two good rains fell in the uetgh- Humbolt arrived Tuesday after-

borhood last we-ek, On Tuesday noon and are ~isiting her mother, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~some places had two inches, others Mrs. Joe Cernik and other rela-
only a half inch and another of ttves and friends for a few days.
about the same amount fell l<'riday -<While Rev. and Mrs. Louis
afternoon. Kvetensky and their two daughters
, Leonard and Gerald Manchester were In Ord they were the guests
are now threshIng in the Chas, of :VII'. and Mrs. F. J. Stara from
Cress .nelghborhood. Short :VIan- Saturday eveulng until' Monday
chester finished at \Vo'lTell's and is morning.
now at Naeve's. -:\11'. and Mrs, Alphen Phillipps,

Den Naueuberg and Wm. Plate and family of Burwell passed
took some horses up to Hudolph through Ord Monday On their way
Plate's near Sumter to pasture home from a three weeks trip
Fr iday. which took them over a large sec-

Doris Tolen went to 01'<1 Frida y tlon of the west. They were ac
and is spending a few days vIsiting compaulcd by a niece of :\11'. Phil-
her aunt, Mrs. Spencer \Vaterman. lipps, Miss Viola Simpson.

Mrs. Ross Williams and Jimmy -C. J, Wilson of Loup City Is the
cal led at Billy Worrell's }'rid'ly. new lineman who will have charge

Mrs. Harry Tolen writes from of the t ransmlss lon lines here. He I
CalifornIa that she had an enjoy- b€,gan his duties Monday, and plans 1
able trip down into :\iexico. to move to Ord as SOon as he can

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen find a suitable location. He was
and son Kenneth were Sunday sup- employed with the I~"~-ns Con
per guests at Everett Honeycu tt's. stru~tlon company while they wer

Mrs. Jame-s Vefvoda of Omaha putting up the high line and also in
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Carl the bullding of the substations
Wolfe this week, A s lste r-In-Iaw Prior to that he had nine rear~
of Mrs. Veivoda also of Omaha, ac- service with the Western Public
compan lcd her. The ladles arrhed Service,
in North Loup Saturday.

Mr. and :\lr.s. Roy Williams and
Andy Glenn spent Sunday afler·
noon visiting at Jesse Waller·s.
Andy Glend also calle<1 at Earl
Smith's. . ...

:\oIrs. Dave Wetzel has bi:en hav
ing quite a serious time with in
fection in her mouth.

Virginia Le<?, the new baby
daughter of .:Vlr. and :VII'S. TOllY
Cummins has had a lllllilber of call
ers the past week, }'riday evening
:\11'. and :VII'S. Les Leonard a.nd
Donnie, also Mrs. Cummins' bro
th~r and family of Denver called.
Others were Mr. and l\lrs. Don
HOrtH'l', Albe.rt Haught's, \Valter
emmins', \\'ayne King and chll·
dren, Mr. and l\lrs. Hoss WiIliams
and :VIrs, Ca.rl \Yolre.

Tho horse that }'rank Goodman
had sick with sleeping sickness
died. Dave Wetzel also lost a good
2-year-old colt .

:VII', and :\Irs. Ross Williams,
Jimmy ana Dody and :\1ikle Whalen
spent Sunday at :-lick Whalen's.
They were supper guests at l\1ike
Whalen's,

:\oIl'. and :VII'S. Orin :\ianchester
took their daughter Mildred to the
St. }'rancis hospital at Grand Is,
land Monday.' She has been sick
fOI' over a week and under the care

r---~;;~;;-~,~~~~---ll---- _

is a

LISTEN

\

Vote and work for

Chas Sterneeker
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

He deserves your support,

He is a resident of Ord.
He knows the needs of this locality.
He is naturally interested in this vicinity,

CANDIDATE FOR

Representative', I

H he is elected. he will do his best to represent the needs
of the entire district. In doing so, do you believe he wllI forget
the needs of -the home .part of thi., district? Of course not.

If 'Charley :is nominated next 'Tuesday and is elected thIs fall,
you can be sure that he will watch the interests of the taxparers,
and hewll\ do everything he can to avoId any money beI)lg
spent that Isn't absolutely needed 100%. His years in thIs
locality convinces one that he Wll\ do so and will do his level
best to live up to what he has promised In his platform. which
he has given out, and whlc,h has been in this r>aper.

Chas,
Sternecker

1.
2.
3.

AllC t-u Club.
The members of the ABC 4-H

club met at the home of Carol Hall

WANTED

LIVESTOCK

MISCELLANEOUS

THINGS TO EAT

CHICKENS-EGGS

BUSINESS SERVICE

I WOULD LIKE TO DO your
tractor plowing Henry Vodeh·
nal. 18-2t

YOH HB:-;T-Housekceping rooms,
furnished or unfulllished. In
quire Dr. :-;'a)·s. 19-2t

WANTED-Plumbini, heating and
sheet metal work and repalrI:: g
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. ~O-U

WA~TED-Cattle or horses to
pasture. Good river bottom and
also some upland pasture. 5
miles northwest of Ericson
Plenty of ,grass and water. Also
will winter slock. Choice hay
for sale. Kruml Bros. Ord.
Xebr. Tel. 407. 19-11

HIDES WANTED-HIghest prIces
paid for hIdes. Noll Seed Co.

H-tt

F'Olt 8ALE-A Chevrolet coupe,
~good conditions. See Nema Cru·
~n, ~orth Loup, Xebr, 19-tf

LOST-Two spring w h l t e f ace
calves. Stanley Swanek, ElyrIa.

18-2t

}t'OR SALE-Used plano In play
able condition, $10. Auble Bros.

19-2t

WORM YOUR CHICKENS NOW
Make your' own mash with Norco
32% concentrate. l<'lour, feed and
remedies. We pay 1c above mar-
ket prIce for poultry In trade. Unggedy Ann Class.
Rutar's Hatchery, phone 3241. The Raggedy Ann 4-H club met

!G-tf. at the home of LaVay Umstead
-----'---------- July 27. A lesson was given on
MAKE YOUR GROWING. and laY"liudgitlg. Curtains Will be brought

Ing mash with our 32% and 40% to the next meeting. Refresh-
Supplement. Now Is the time to ments were served" and the busl
worm your chickens, Rota Caps ness sesston came to a close. 'The
or !lock treatment. We buy next meeting Is to be held af the
poultry tor cash, or we pay 1c home of Thelma Ball, Aug. 10.
over market in trade. Call us Marie Roh la, news reporter.
for flock culling, Phone 168J
Goff's Hatchery. 17-U

}t'OR SALE OR TRADE-·-6-room
house and eIgh! lots in southeast
Ord. W. H. B:unard. 17-tf

GROWING CROP8-Insur-e them
. agaInst damage by hall In the
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
no.ne better. see E. S. Murray,
Ord, Nebr. G-t!

l<'OH, ,SALE OR TRADE--JMy 30
acre farm adjoining Ord. Good
water, city lights and on gravel
ed highway. Priced to sell. Sol
Brox, 505 No. 18th St., Ord Xobr.

18-2t

.\ BUNDLE of good cl.:an papere
for 5c. The QuIz. 33-tI

}'OH SALE-Three little Spitz
puppies. :\lrs. John S~besta

18-2t

\"'I.\"'-;TED-25 or 30 head of cattle
for late summer and early fall
pasture. Abundant grass, water
and salt. R. J. Davis, Ericson.
Nebr., Phone 2713. 19-2t

WANTED-More customers. Ben
jamin Barber Shop. Undej' old
State bank building. Two chairs.

18-7t

Jolly Camerettes.
The Jolly Carnerettes met last

'I'hursday at. the home of Rena
---'------------ Maxson.

Rena Maxson gave a demonstra
tion on the correct method of
washing dishes. Bread was judged
by the members present. '

The next meeting will be held
______-:- August 4 at Lucienne Fisher's..

Audrey Psota, ~ews Reporter.

STATE l<'ARMEHS INSURANCE
CO. '01 Nehraska for farm orop·
erty and cIty dwelllngs. $7 per
$1,000. P J, Mella, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, loea
agent, Ord, Nebr. l2-U

THRESHER SUPPLIES-Belting,
hose, valves, pipe, fittings, In
jectors, under-ground tanks, gas
oline pumps and repaIrs. We
have some good used equipment.
THE KELLY SUPPLY CO. Grand
Island, NebI', l3-if

Kill Evel'f Third One.
Buffalo county farmers are try

ing plowing grasshoppers under at
night. The 'varmints are then
lethargic and the scheme Is not
without success.-G 0 the n burg
TImes.

:\1rs. Frank Psota, Edward, Au
drey and Arlene are spending this
week at Ericson while Lco nard is
at home.

~lr. and Mrs. T. S. Weed and
Kenneth and :\11', and Mrs. Mer rlll
VanHorn and Dud and Carla Ras
mussen and Margie Xauenbe rg had
a picnIc at the r iver Sunday.

Mr. and :\Irs. Lee Mulligan and
______________ 1children were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr, and :\lrs. Wm, Plate.
In the afternoon Miss Anna Papier
nik and Karl and Mrs. Herman
Stobbe called on' them also.

Harlan Brenn lck who was work
ing on roads around here :\olonday
had dinner with :VII'. and Mrs.
Chas. Brennick.

:\lrs. Alvin Hains helped :\lrs.
Lena MUlligan cook for threshers
:Saturday an<1 Mrs. Uillis Coleman
helped ;\lrs .. :\olulligan :\londay.
\ ~1rs. Bord Mulligan and Darlene
cailed at Ed Schudel's :\Ionday af
ternoon to work on the' girls' de-

--------------imonstration.
1'0 BUY-A used small saddle. Mrs. Coufla of Cairo is visiting

Phone 46W. 19-2t ~1rs. Archie Boyce this week.'
Mr. and :\lrs. Robert Brennlck

called on :Vlerrlll VanHorn's Sun·
day night.

:\11'. and :\oIri>. Clark Roby and
,FOIt SAL.8--Tulip bulbs. }'ruit children visifcd at Lee :\lulligan's

I
jars. :VIrs. Lois Wurk, phone Sunday' evening.
272. 19-2t H. H. TI10rngate and Vesta

Thorngate and Luella, Lynn and
}'t)}t SALE-Wicker baby carriage. ILydia VanHorn were Saturday din-

Phone 444. 19-2t ncr guests of :\lerrill VanHorn's.
PRIVATE MO~EY to loan on .Harla,n Green spent last week

f S J T K k .5 tf wlth hiS grandparents, :\11'. and
arms. ee . . nezace." - :\lrs. Hasmus Peterson.

. :\11'. and :\lrs. }t'ritz Pape visite-d
Mrs. :\latt Grotesinger of Scotia
Snday afternoon, Mrs. Grotesinger
returned hallie with tbem and Is
planIng to stay all week.

:\ok and Mrs. Edgar Davis visit
ed at the U. S. Davis home Sunday
afternoon.

Mr: and :\lrs. Chas. Brennlck at·
tended the baH game at Scotia Sun
day evening.

All Are Good ~ow.
This "'eek you will find a goodly

number of candIdates represented
in the columns of your TLmes,
se,eking the support of members of

. . their party at the primary election

I•••••~· to be held August 9. Look' 'em
_ over.-Gothenburg Times.

Congratulations
JERRY PETSKA

New Store

NAPONEE
MILLING CO.

AUGUST 5 and 6

We are in our new lo
cation with a complete
stock of high grade gro
ceries, fruits and vege
tables.

We are ready to give
you the best service pos
sible.

SATURDAY
being our opening day

in our new location, we
will have candy for the
kiddies, souveniers for
the older folks.

Ice cold Nash coffee
will be served with waf
ers.

Won't you come in
and see us?

SUGAR, per 100
lbs $5.19

POTATOES, sack 90c
I!'LOUR, Hi Grade

guaranteed 95c
BANANAS, 2 lbs 9c
CRACKERS, 2 Ibs 15c
RICE, fancy, 3 lbs 18c
SALMON, tall cans

2 for 23c
NASH COFFEE, 2-1b.

tins, per. Ib......:..26 ~~ c
LETTUCE, 1ge heads

2 for_ _.._ 9c
ORANGES, full of

juice, doz 12c

We reserve the right to
limit quantities subject

to stock on hand. '

NEW AND USED
FURNITURE.

As we had a lease on
the old building for an
other 30 days, we have
taken down all of our
new and used furniture
to the first floor, Will
hold our sale for 30
days or more. Just a few
of our many prices on
new furniture and rugs:
9x12 Axminister $23.48,
9x12 Ajax, new $16.75,
felt base rugs 9x12 $3.98
3, pc. bed room suites
$27.50, studio couches
$22.50, 8 pc dining room
suites $48.95. Come in
and look this stock over
and compare prices else
where. You will make a
great saving,

FARM EQUIPMENT

JERRY

Petska

FOR RE~T-Apartment, 1617 0
St. 19-2skt

FOR RENT-Cool furnIshed apart
ment. Mrs. W. l<~. WIllIams 18-2t

SMALL HOUSE (or rent. See Al-
bert' K. Jones.' 18-2t

FOR RENT-Modern furnished
apartment. Phone 288, 18-2t

FOR SALE OR RE~T-An 8-room
house.• Mrs. J. C. Work. 18-2t

FOH SALE--1929 Model A FordI
truck,good condttlon, Howard CLEANING, Presalng, Hat Clean- Thursday. Two guests were pres
Huff. H-t!. ing and Reblocking. We gIve ent, A cake demonstration was

quick service on all men's and given by Marian Wardrop. The
women's clothing. Newest me- cake was used as a part of the de
thods, no odor, never damage licious refreshments. Vivian Jean
delicate fabrics. We call for and I Wiegardt will have the next meet-
deliver. BENDA'S. Phone 36. ing, Aug. 4.

46-t!. Francts IIoutby, Xews Reporter-------------

!<'AHM }'OH RE~T-245 acres. See LOST-12 ft. ladder between Ord
Frank Krlz:. 19-2t· and Bu r well. Ord Ind. Tel. Co.

19-1t

THE ~:';u~!d~~e~t\GE [~~~E~~~~~~~J
'. . ',' . ' '~IDlble }'Ingers Xews.

RENTALS 'L'OST AND FOUND The Nimble Finger 4-H club met
at the horne of their leader, Mrs.
Alfred Chrtstensen Tuesday after
noon. The picnic was held at the
house on account of the rainy wea
ther. Roll call showed that all
members were present but one.
They judged their laundry bags,
and plan to meet next Tuesday,
Aug. 2. Mrs. Zola Schudel, our
assistant leader, and Eleanor Dun
can, .Beverty Brown, Mrs. Lester
Sample and Shirley were vIsitors
of our club this week.

Darlene Frances Brown, news
reporter.

}"OR SALE-2·row cultivator with
tractor and horse hitch, also
nearly new sIde-hitch sweep.
Howard Huft. H-t!

!<'OH HENT Aug. 1, two rooms on
ground floor with outside doors.
Inquire first house east of Dr.
Miller's. 18-2t WANTED-To 'buy work horses,

FOH RE~T-Soon. the lower floor hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke
of my modern reside nee, 219 So. I . H-t!
19th St., and either furnished or
unfurnIshed also furnIshed sleep
ing room. Jane Sutton. Phone
101. •• 15-tt CUCUMBERS for sale. Mrs. Frank

Golka, Phone 6222. 19-2t

}'OR HENT-Two upstairs heated
rooms suitable for light hous..
keeping or business otttces. Au
ble Bros. 47-tf

MOD}<;H~ APAH,TME~TS for rent
-Have electric stoves, refriger
ators, oll heat; completely fur-
nished. Reasonable. See Mrs
Keith Lewl.. 9~tt

-

t -_

\

-,
\
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For National Committeeman
(To Fill Vacancy)

HENRY F. SCHEPMAN

ASA D. SCOTT

PHIL A. TOMEK

W. H. O'GARA

For Lieutenant Governor
(To Fill Vacancy)

MARTIN L. GABLE

FHANZ C. RADKE

R. L. COCHRAN

HENRY PEDERSEN

OSCAR L. OSTERLUND

JAMES FRANKLIN CHRISTIE

GEO. E. NICKLES

.......................................................................................... ~' .

GLEN E. CARPENTER

..............................................................; .

...............................................................................................................

NATE M. PARSONS

EDW. D. McKIM

I<'RED W. BARTZATr

WILLIAM H. SWANSON

SAMUEL FREEMAN

JAMES C. QUIGLEY

H. B. SHELLENBARGER

TERRY CARPENTER (Scottsbluff)

PAUL R. BEATH

ARTHUR E. OLSON

.........................................................................................................

..................................................................................................

HARRY R. SWANSON

WILLIAM H. PRICE

. .

Vote for ONE

For Lieutenant Governor
Vote for ONE

State Ticket

Sample Democratic
Primary Ballot

August 9, 1938

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
D
D
o
D
o
D

For Auditor of Public Accounts
Vote for ONE

For Secretary of State
Vote for ONE

(Continued on another page)

o
D

For Delegates to County Convention
Vote for THREE

o
o
D•

D

o
D
o
D

------------------- -

D
D
D

D
D

I

For County Sheriff

For County Surveyor

For County Treasurer

For Co-unty Clerk

County Ticket

For County Attorney

ALBERT PETERSON

GEO. A. SATTERFIELD

VENCIL BOUDA

JOHN P. MISKO

CLARENCE BLESSING

GEO. S. ROUND

A. R. BROX

HENRY C. BLOME

HARVEY H. HOHN

CHAS. M. KING

WM. E. SHUMAN

HENRY A. STARA

...................................................................................................................

D............................................................................................................... D.

R. E. BANNISTER

DORSEY G. HOWELL

WILLIAM L. RANDALL

LEE WELLS

J. A. BARBER

ED LEE

S. V. HANSEN

Congressional Ticket

For Clerk of District Court
Vote. for ONE

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

For County Assessor

For County Supervisor, District No.1
Vote for ONE \

Vote for ONE

o

D
D

o
o

For County Supervisor, District No.5
Vote for ONE

For Congressman, Fifth District
Vote for ONE

D
D
D

D

D

D
o
D
D

o
o
D
D
D

D
D

D D
For County Supervisor, District No.3 D

Vote for ONE

For County Supervisor, District No.1
,

Vote for ONE

"

D
D
o
D-

o
D
D
D

D
o

}"or Governor

For Attorney General

.
State Ticket

For Lieutenant Governor
(To Fill Vacancy)

CLARENCE RECKMEYER

WILLIAM EDWARD JOHNSON

L. E. MARSH

LEO J. CROSBY

...............................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................

RAY C. JOHNSON

ROBERT A. NELSON

C.A.GREEN

GEORGE C. SNOW

C. W. HILL

HARRY C. MOORE

A. B. WALKER

O. M. CAMPBELL

CHARLES F. GREENBURG

RICHARD H. LARSON

......................................................................................................................... .

CRAWFORD J. MORTENSEN

WALTER R. JOHNSON

...................................................................................................................................

THEODORE F. DONELSON .

JOHN W. COOPER

T. W. BASS

STRAIGHT TOWNSEND

W. W. MALTMAN

VAN L. TAYLOR

DUANE T. SWANSON

Sample Republican
Primary Ballot

August 9, 1938

For Auditor of Public Accounts
Vote for ONE

For Secretary of State
Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

For Lieutenant Governor
;,

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

D

D
o
o
D

For Hailway Conunissioner
Vote for ONE

•

Democrat for

-0-

29th District

for the

5th 01 STRICT

UNICAMERAL
LEGISLATURE

CLAUS H.

LEMBURG

REELECTION

A Record of Service
to All of the

People

Your Vote Appreciated

VaIley, Greeley, Wheeler and
Howard Counties

Keep
Cochran

•

His proven ability and
his experience are our
guarantee of continued
satlsfactory administra
tion orour states's busi
ness.

This ad paid for by frleuds
of ccv. Cochran

CONGRESS

P.J.HEATON

HIS RECORD IS 0
HIS PLATFORM 0

o
o

Chas. Sternecker

Gov. R. L, COCHRAN 0

;::===========~ 0
D
D
o
D
D
o
D

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE 0
. for

o
o
D

Candldute for Uellrescntatht'.

.n¥ I'L1T}'OlDl
I will not make a lot of promises,

never was a "yes-man" or a "rub
ber stamp." During the past forty
years I have held various positions
of trust, which I filled according to 1=====================
la wand the dictates of my con
science in such a manner that
none could truthfully say I betray
ed them.

\Ve need more common sense in
our governmental atralrs and. less
politics. ;'

I own land, pay' taxes.' and be- Vote for ONE
, Ile ve that tho farmer, laborer, and

businessman's interests art: mu- 0
tua!. I am opposed to any new ROBERT G. ROSS
taxes unless sume old ones are
eliminated to reduce the tax burden 0
of the farmer. I believe there is VERNON R THOMAS
plenty of room for economy with· •
out hurting anyone but the g rafte r. 0

.' The needy must be cared for, and CHARLES J. WARNER
the farmers should be given a
chance to get a fair return for
their work and investment. 0

I ballere in fairness and justice KENNETH H. GEDNEY
to al!.

w~~ll~~e al?~~: s:~~~rt~~~dt~~nre~ D .
turn I pledge that if elected to do
the work in such a manner that t
can meet yoU in the fuiure with
th'e same clear conscience I have
my friends in the' past.

I invite your suggestions and
critlclsms.

I

I
!!.

I
I
i
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Be without my
. Telephone?

•.. Not on your life!
u's one of the best tools
on the farm. Runs er
rands for me. Drings help
if anything goes wrong.
Gets the latest market
prices.

Take my advice and get
a telephone.

prices are high. Perhaps the best
of all feeds for late summer is en
silage, where farmers are lucky
enough to have it.

Blue Barrel Soap ~:1?s~~~~ _ _ J3c
Haskins W;~~r Castile Cake 4c

Council Oak Coffee
Have you tried this excellent blend? The every
day low price is 25c per lb. or 3 lbs. for 73c and the
~mpty bags may be exchanged for useful prem
mms.

Corn Flakes
Kellogg's crisp, wholesome, ready-to-eat Corn
Flakes. Two large packages for 19c on Saturday

Raisins
Quality Thompson Seedless Raisins. Delicious
with nce and in bread \mddings. The 4-lb. Kraft
Bag for only 27c for thIS sale.

Pl~eserves
The full 1~2 lb. jar of Strawberry or Haspberry Pre
serves at the low price of 17c per jar. Delicious
with hot buttered toast at breakfast.

Sardines
Large, meaty sardines parked in Inustard or toma
to sauce. The large 15 oz. oval tin for 8c on Sat
mday.

Council Oak Bread
At your nearest Council Oak Store is a wide var

iety of I!~resh Bread. Bread that is loaded with
nourishment and flavor. There is no scrimping
O~l essential ingredients at our model bakery. Sold
only at Council Oak.

Pineapple Juice
Glamorous Hawaii offers you her refreshing gift
Dole's Pineapple Juice! Unsweetened-field fresh
-in vacuum sealed cans. The 12 oz. can at a
5pe~ial price of 8c.

Tuna Fish
Fancy, Baby Yellow Fin Tuna-tender and flaky
delicious for salads. The No. ~2 can for only 14c.

Pork and Beans
Wholesome, meaty beans deliciously flavored with
pork. The big 27-oz. can of Morning Light Pork
ScBeans for 7c per can this week-end.

MIHACLE WHIP

Salad Dressing or Spread
Special prices on Kraft's Miracle Whip Salad Dress
ing or Sandwich Spread for this week-end. The
quart size Dressing or Spread 37c; the pint for 25c
and the % pint for 15c. Better stock up at these
low prices.

Sunkist Oranges Dozen----------------·23c

~lalagaGrapes pound-------------------·l0c

HOllIe Growll Cucunlbers Each Ie
Red Ripe TOlllatoes Pound 5e

Stlpel·b Mustard
Superb Brand Mustard enriches the flavor of any
meat and gives a new appeal to left-over dishes.
The big quart jar at a special price of 10c for this
sale.

l~:~!~~~~~si
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, AUGU~T 5 and 6

The season has arrived when
pastures are gelling parched, ane!
cows are giving less mllk. Most
pastures have been largely weeds,
and now even these are drying up.

At the same time, large quan
tities of oats are being stored on
farms where there' is a sho-rtage
of Ihe-stock to feed. Oats are
worth less than ten dollars a ton,
which Is the usual cost of hay.
There is no better grain than oats
Cor dairy cattle i it should be more
profitable to market the oats a.
butterfat than' to sell them for
fifteen cents a bus he 1.

Midsummer is often the most
cr itlcal time of year for dairy
cows. As much loss comes from
lack of feeding during this period
as OCCurs through improper Ceed
ing in the winter time.

When cold weather arrives the
Iar me r expects to feed his stock
and is prepa'red for It. But as long
as the caltle are on pas lure, and
field work is pressing the tend
ency is to let the cows get along
the best way they can.

I! milk production is allowed to
{all off one-half in August, the
cows will produce but a small
amount next winter when cream
I!rices are up. It is almost Im
possible to res lore the milk flow
afler it has been allowed to run
do IVII from lack of feed.

Dairymen commonly cut green
corn and haul it to the cows, when
pastures become short and grain

. DISTRICT 48

[----~~~-~~E~---l r~~ci>;~~i~>t
......-------------------.. t By J. A. Koyanda tT T

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parkos and t~1111H.H1+iH1111111H.H1~
family and Mrs. Turek were Sat
urday evening vlsttors at Frank
Hasek's.

Mrs. Will Adamek and sons Ed
ward and Donnie are spending e.
tew days at the Steve Sowokinos
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Beranek and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Beranek were Sunday afternoon vi·
sltors of Mrs. Sylvia Stewart.

Will Adamek,Emil, Amelia and
Rosalie were Sunday evening visit
ors at Will Novosad's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hasek and
family were evening visitors at
Henry Hayek's 'Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek and
son Donnie were dinner guests at
J. J. Novosad's Tuesday.

Floyd Stewart was a dinner guest
at Adolph Beranek's Saturday, the
occasion being Doris Mae Be raneks
birthday.

Will Novosad, DeLos and Ed
Kearns and George Luft were Mon
day callers at Will Adamek's.

1"l'ankle Hasek was a dinner
guest of Ed Adamek Tuesday.

WE WANT NEW CUSTOMEHS.

SOlah side of Square - Ord, Nebraska

PECENKA & SON
MEAT MARKET

NEW CUSTOMERS
ALWAYS DESIRED

We invite newcomers to the Ord community to
start at once forming a habit that most older resi
dents have: That habit of buying all their meat
at our market.

If you buy here once we believe you'll come
back again and again because it is our constant
practice to sell the best meat it is po~sible to pro
cure a.t the lowest prices that permit us to stay in
business. And to make our market as clean and
inviting, and treat our customers as courteously
as we possibly can.

We believe YOU'll enjoy buying meat at this
market. We feel sure YOU'll like our quality and
prices and we hope YOU'll like our service. Any
way, we invite you to give us a trial.

1,970.23

2,9:;0.00

12.31

28,392.01

f::9O,029.23

2.638.62

LI.\.DILITIES

In additton to the
dividends this sum
has been set aside
from earnIngs for
the protectton of
our stockholders. ----

lles"ne tor
uneol
leded In
terest .•• 3,:112.98

Ileal Es-
tate re-
sene '" l,OO:5.9G

Total reser'"es ..••• ;.

DonO" era tnx lIloneT
31bcellaneons Income

l'ald-uI' Stock ....••. '132,~0.00
Fully paid shares
on which dividends
are paid semi-an-
nually In cash.

Inll(allmcnt stock and
dhld"nds ..•.••••• 114,34:5.68

Loan and invest-
ment s toe k on
which dividends are
credited semi - an-
nually.

Dh Idends dedared &
UD1)aJd ••••••••••••

G"n"ral
rU"ne .. '21,23·j.:>1

ll"sene tor
tax ad
,anccs

10.00

43:1.00

2.300.14

2,133.77

7.800.:>9

7.400.00

91:1.00

20,(31),41

27.406.00

Ord, Nebraska, June 30, 1938

/

IlESOUilCES

Vote for

45th Semi-Annual Statement
of the

PROTECTIVE SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

ED LEE

Fanned 34 in North
Loup Township.

f280,029.23

\Ve wlll accept a limited amount of money.
During the past twelve months a 30/" dividend was paid t. the

holders of full paid certificates and a like amount was credited to
the holders of tnstallment stock.
Geo. Il. Gllrd, Pre81dent L. D. HIJllk"n, Se"retarT-Trellsurer

Da,'ls &; Vogeltan", Attorlll'''8

Il e a I. Estatl'. }I'lut
Hort~llgu ..•••.•. '20:5,4:::5.00
On Improved real
estate only which
are reduced month-
ly by a payment on
princlpal as well as
interest to date.

Ac"rued I.n(ereaf on
Aut lIlortgllg"8 ...•

Ilenl Estate .•.....•.
Rented and fully
insured.

Ad.. an"ea to borrow
er. for taxes ..••••

Loans In loredosure

Lonns on our certUl-
cat"s .••.•.•••••••

Ileal Estate sold on
contract ., I •••••••

Payable monthly on
the same plan as
our first mortgage
loans.

Oth"r asseu .••••••••----

Republican Candidate

for

GOl'ernlllent bon d "
and "arrantS ....•

Furniture &; Fl.1turu

Cash on hand In
bnnks .••...•.••..

.\.uodatlon DulIdlng

VALLEY COUNTY
SUPEHVISOR DIST. 5

53 years in Valley Co.

North Loup and Sprilig
dale Townslzips

Helen Madsen spent Saturday Esther Dally and Gertrude Horn-
and Saturday night at home. er rode over from Scotia on their

The little daughter of Mr. andblcycles Monday and spent the at
Mrs. Gerald Manchester was t eruoon with Muriel Bartz.
brought to Dr. Hemphlll Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Chas. John and
with a bad cut on her knee caused Charlotte were Grand Island visit
by a corn knife in the hands of her ors Monday afternoon.
brother. Three stitches were re- Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Willoughby,
qulred to close the wound. ' Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stine, Mr. and

'Mrs. Ray Harding spent Monday Mrs. Jim Coleman and Janet, Mrs.
E. E~ Davis and daughter Merle night with Mrs. Elizabeth Harding. Logan Garrison and Miss Lydia

went to Omaha last week and Sat- Mrs. J. R. Dice, Verna, Edith and Garrison were supper guests at
urday Mr. Davis submitted to an Mary vaness of Randelette, Okla., Clyde WllIoughby's Sunday night..
operation for a cataract on his eye. and Mrs. Maude Smlth and son Mrs. Reva Redlon left for her
It has been some time since he Vernon of Medford, Okla., were home in Denver wednesday mer
has been able to see and it is hop- Week end guests in the Bill Graff ning..
od the operation wlll prove sue- home. They left Sunday for Gwendolyn Eberhart entertain
cessful. At the last report he was Creighton and planned to v1sit in ed ten of her little friends in hon
doing nicely. Iowa before returning to their or of her birthday Saturday after-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill valasek and homes. noon.
famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek Miss Lucy Anderson of Tecumseh iMr. and Mrs. CharIte Kennedy
and famlly and Mr. and Mrs. Jim left on the Sunday morning bus at- of Ord and the George Eberhart
Scott were Sunday guests of Mr. tel' spending a few days with her family spent Sunday afternoon and
and Mrs Ign, Pokraka. sister, Mrs. Harold 1''isher and evening at Earl Smiths.

Several of the farmers north of family. Geo, Eberhart went to Gibbon
town have teen irrigating the last Kendall Patterson goes to Ord Tuesday and brought home a load
few days. Among them were Dell each Tuesday and Thursday and of potatoes.
Barber, Jim Johnson, Ftoyd Hut- accompanles ~Hen Auble to Bur- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lincoln and
chins Adolph Hellewege and Pete well to play With the Burwell band. Bobby spent Sunday with Mr. and
Jorge'nsen. ' 'Sunday guests at ~d Poets were Mrs. Arch Springer. The Corwin

Gladys Wilson accompanied Mr. :r.!rs. Gerlrude W~ddlllgton and son Springers of Cotesll€ld spent the
id Mra Ro Jacobs and Velma to Earl, Wm. Waddlllglon, Mrs. Edna afternoon and evening there.

ar • I .y Baabc, Mr. and Mrs. Hay Post and Mrs. Lena Taylor and Esther,
the John peCk home Sunday. family all of Cairo and Mr. and Mrs. Dessle Vogeler and Robert

.Jacquellue Babcock, th~ )'o~ng~t Mrs. Carl Unger of Ravenna. Mrs. and Mrs. Lizzie Barnhart spent
daughter of ~r. and MI s. Edwlll Della Manchester was a dinner Wednesday afternoon in Ord.
Ba?~ock of Ll~eoln, who had bee~ guest and Mr. and Mrs. Clark Itoby Mr. and Mrs. A. a. Hutchins were
vlstttng her gl andmother, Mrs. ~. and Mrs, Fanny Wee-d called in the in Ord Tuesday afternoon.
J. Babcock, returned home wtih afternoon Jackie LoU Anderson Is spending
her father Tuesday and wlll haver 'Mrs. W~. Plate came down from the week with Mrs. LoU Stine while ~lrs. John Knapik helped Mrs.
further surglcal trealment for he Ord on the Monday afternoon bus. her mother is in Denver for a. va- Joe :'tlichalski cook tor threshers
l~g that has given hler some trouble ~1issCole, whose home Is in Tay- cation. Fr iduy and Saturday and Mrs. Joe
since she was smal . lor and who works as a nurse in Pete Anderson of Elba was in Proskocll helped Monday.
~he Junior League of the Meth- Denver, was a dlnuer guest satur- North Loup Tuesday afternoon. Mr. and :\lrs. Johnnie Wojtasek

odist church are serving ice cream day of Nema Cruzan. The telephone board had a meet- were Sunday dinner guests at Ed
~nd cake on the lawn at Ihe I .. L. . Mrs. Gladys Watts came down ing at the telephone office Tues- Greenwalts. Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank
l::ihe}don home Wednesday evemng from Ord on the Monday afternoon day afternoon. Wegrzyn and daughter Marguerite
dur lng the band concert. bus. The brick meat market 'building were afternoon visitors.

Litt.le Alice Meyers was delight- Mrs, 1"rances Maxson went to on the south side of main street, Auton, Joe and Edward Proske-
cd with. a remembra~ie sent her Ord on the Tuesday morning bus. owned by J. A. Barber is being en, Rae and Max Osentowski and
by her Sisler.. Mrs. Juh Carr from Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Stewart were painted and made ready fora new J oe Xovak spent Sunday afternoon
Douglas, W)·o.Mrs. Carr was Tuesday supper guests of Mr. and tenant but Tuesday afternoon Mr. "siling with the Michalski young!,
spending her v.acatlon at the ra~chIMrs. J. S. Burrows of Ord. Barber was non-committal as to people. ..
home of her fnend: Ann~belle Nlel- The school board held their r e- the new tenant. Roy Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mlchalskl, Mel-
sen, of Douglas, ''iyo. MISS Nielsen gular monthly session at the school Paul 'i'horngateare doing the viu and Ervin were afternoon and!
works III t~e sa.me office as Mrs. house Monday night. Only three painting and Mr. Barber is assist- supper guests at the Joe Proskocfl
Carr and hves III her home in members were present. Ing. home. Max Turek and Frank Bru-
Omaha·l\lr. and Mrs. Chas. Mitchell and . ha were also supper guests.
K~~s~t~a~~~~e~o~~~knfo~elb~~s~~;~sMr. and Mrs. Stanley Stevens of r-------------------J I Mrs. John Iwanski helped Mrs
M d Marion, Ia., were' o~ernlght guests lOrd Church Notes ~d Greenwalt cook for threshers,'
• ~l/~nd Mrs. A. L. Willoughby of ~lr. and Mrs. Chfford Goodrich • Tuesday..·.
arrived home from Worland, W'lO., Monday. They were enroute to .---------------------- Joe Knoplk and :'Ilarhn helpedI

.. . CDlorado. Mr. and Mrs. GoodrIch. J olm Knoplk fix his well Monday.
Sunday. :helr daughter, Mrs. Lo- worked for the Mitchells on their . Umted ll.rdhl·cn Churell.
gan Garnson of Worland accom- farm In Iowa twenty-five years ago "The Lord IS my light and my ,
panled them a~d wlll. spend two Mr. and Mrs. Lind Nels~n and salvation. Whom shall I fear? ..---------------------J I
weeks here.. MISS LydIa Garrison (';ha.dene and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. l:he Lord is the strength. ~f ,lfY lEU R E K A
a~so came w~th thema!ld.Mol~day Knapp and baby spent ~unday with 1Jf~, of whom ~hall I ~e afl aid? , ,
>\ent to lI~stJ?gs to viSit IelatIves. :\11'. and Mrs. Carl Nelson, it being Sunday serVlceS are. • l _

James Bl1'nllngham has been suf- Mrs ~elson's birthday Sunday school at 10 0 clock. ,
fering with a severe ear infection ·M··" E th B b "'k t t" Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m. The 13 hour devotions at 1301es-
but is some.what improved. lie .has ed' s~~'era: lae;;es ~10CI~~ay ~1:t:;n'~I~~ The Union Service at the 'Chris- Z/ll church. were well attend:d I
been worklJlg at Zanggers sll;ceIand evening in honor of Mrs. Pt:'arl tian church at 8 p. m. In the ab- s~nday,dUJln~ .t~e day and e";-I
the close of school but had to glVe '1' h' l' f Sence of ltev :\learl Smith Mr It. llIng. l' our vlSltlng priest s were. ., ornson w 0 1S eavlllg soon or . • ,. t '" th -' k 't d
up hiS work. Calif rnla to visit her dau"hter O. Hunter will bring the message. presen. J.,a er.,,,,za a reci e

Helen :'Iladsen and Nema Cruzan l\l.. v 0 The mid-week service Thursday rosary, 1"ather Szcznsny of Sar-
have bought a dress shop at Sid- - t:lY~nk Paddock drove down from enning. g,ent said sermon in P~lish and
ney and left Sunday morning for . . . )< ather :\lurray of Burwell sang
Kansas City to buy new stock. They OJd on the :\londay afternoon bus. ~Idhodlst Churcb. litany. Altars were decorated with I

expect to have their opening Aug. The 1"u.ll Gosp.el Assem):>ly c!JurchI 10 a. m., Sunday school. fresh flowers which were donated
15. Helen Madsen has resigned are holdJllg revllVal meellngs III the 11 a. m., no pn::'aching service, as by the altar society ladies.
her position in the Orkin slore at ?ld l\loulton hal ness shop.. :\leet- the pastor and famtly plan to be Mrs. Tom Walachowskl called
Grand Island and Miss Cruzan has JIlgs are he.ld eycry night III the I' away, for one Sunday only. On Mrs. Baran one day last week.
giYen up her position in the Tay- >Helc but Wednes,day. , 8 p. Ill., union service in the Mr. and Mrs. Ray Zulkoski call-
lor schools. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Ma)'o and Christian church. Sermon by Mr. ed at theStanlE'Y 13aran home

Mrs. 13ales Copeland was able to :\1rs. Pearl :\lorrison were Tues-I It. O. Hunter. Monday.
be up town Thursday for the first day supper guests of l\l~·s. Jessie I' 1"our young' people from our Ray Zulkoski is helping his fa-
time for several weeks. T. Babcock and Kathryn. Leaoue plan to attend the summer ther put up haY.. this week.

Dr. Hemphill took Mr. and :\lI's. ':\11'. and Mrs. Paul Jones, Paula! Institule in Lincoln this week. They 1"rank Swaneks rec.eil'ed word
Dave 'Vclzel to Ord Sund,ly and :lIld charlotte went to Omaha early' are Annona lkth Achen, president (rom their daughter, ~lrs. John

"""""""""""""""""""""""""".,,,.' placed Mrs. 'Vetzel in a private Wedmsday morning. Mrs. Jones of the League' :\largie Jean Smith, Golka of Leavenworth, Kas., thai
home where she can have the nurs- E'xpected to enter UniYersily hos- John Hagel'S aild Rodney Hathbun. she is much improved in health.
ing she needs to reconr from a pitalfor obsenation and treatment The annual camp for tho Ep- Mr. and Mrs. Bdmund Osentow·
serious in[ect!yn in a sore on her The rest of the party planned to worth League w!1l be held in Long ski and family spent Saturday eve·
leg. come back the same e.·ening and if Pine beginning August 15. A large IHng with :'tIl'S. 1<'rank Zulkoski

:\11'. and ~1rs. Raymond Edwards, Clayton Meyers was well enough number plan to attend. sr., at Blyria.
of Malcolm, Nebr., were in Nortb it was thought he might come with Mead S. Smith, :'I1inisler, Ed Swanek who worked al
Loup Sunday and called at the V. thcm. Stone's neal' Comstock since spring
W. Robbins home. Haymond owns ~lr. and :'Ilrs. Raleigh Meyer, Going Dccller DaB,.. has returned hOllle.
ab:llber shop at :\lalcolm which is Audine and 1<'ern stopped in ~orth The richest nation on earth has
about twenty miles from Lincolu, L,)up a short lime ~unday on their gone behind twelve bUlion dollarS SOH)' lIe ~Iust Go.
and is doing >Yell. His father and way to Ol'd. TllE'Y were coming during the last fiscal year, nearly Any alumnus of the ~ebraska
mother live in Lincoln. Clarence back from their new home in Cal- 22 ,billions since 1936. Europe's state university, or for that matter,
is in a COC camp an·l Harry and Hornia for a vacation. debt to us, principal and interest. any ~ebraskan ipterested in sports, I
Cleo are both married and live in Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox and Lyle totals only thirteen billions. If Is weeping genuine tears of regt:i't
Californh. are vacationing in the I3lack Hills we can work less hours and raise this week over the resignation of I

~eltie Clark and Eya Johnson ar- the latter part of last week and less crops maybe we can go in theIHenry 1". (Pa) ShultE', of the Unl
rind hOllle from 13ouldet', Colo., this. 'Georg\) is staying with Mr. red fifteen billion next )·ear.-Dad·s Yersit, coaching slaH, due to doc-
last 'Vednesd::ty evening where they and :\1rs. ErIo Oox and grandma Corner, Central City l\onpareil. tor's orders.-Hal'enna ~ews.
have been attending sumlller school Williams is in Ord with Mr. and
They will be at hOllle till the last ~Irs. Braest Horner.
of the month when they will go to The villagE' board met at the
their scbools at l\ladison and ~or- power house ~londay night for
folk. Bva Johnson has ,been made their !'E'glilar monthly meeting. The
principal O'f her building at ~or· matters o,f license tags for dogs
fcll{ which means an advance in was discussed and it was decided
salary as well as position. ' to buy tags and require their use.

Chas. Clark left 1<'riday for the Dale Halverson relurned to Lin-
western part of the state after coIn Friday.

il"",,,,,,,,,,.,,,.,.,.,.,.,,,,,,.,.,.,,,,.,.,.,.,':1lt I spending a feW days at home. 1. A. ~lanchester arrived hOllle
Thursday morning after spending
nearly six months in CalHornia
with his sons Robert and Heeve.
He came back through Washington
and Oregon and slopped oYer a few
days with relatives in Idaho and
spent a week at Mon.trose, Colo.,
wilh Kent Manchester and the E.
A. Hutchins family. He brought
lHCk the news that :\1ildred Hut
chins Kittelson and husband had
just come home from Denver with
a monlh old baby girl they had
adopted.

Mrs. ~ell Manchester, Paul and
Delores left Saturday morning for
Parkdale, Ore., riding through with
the Lql'sen family that have been
living in roomS in Manchesters
house while he worked on the road.
Larsens were going to Hedding,
Calif.

Mrs. Erlmer lHskeborn and De
lores spent Sunday night and ~lon

day in the Ed Wells home.
~1rs. Bd Wells and :\larjorle Ann

spent Tuesday at the John Gees
hOllle near Cotes field helping cook
for threshers.

Sunday dinner guests of :\11'. and
~ll's. Jack Portis were :\11'. and ~IrS.

Jim Coleman and Janet, Mr. and
Mrs. '''"ill Portis and Mavis.

Mavis Portis spent the v,"t:ek end
with her grandparents, :\11'. and
Mrs. Will Portis.

Mrs. Caroline Anderson and her
daughter 13ertha Catlin, who have
been living in Arcadia have return
ed to North Loup and Mrs. Ander
son is working in the sewing pro
ject.

The Clifford Goodrich family
spent Monday afternoon in Grand
Island.

The Ubrary board met Monday
night at the Ubrary for the regular
monthly meeting. The floors at the
library have recently been revarn
ished, Cloyd Ingerson doing the
work.

Birdine Ingerson and Mary Davis
were supper guests of Irma Camp
bell Tuesday night.

Dr. and Mrs. George Thorngate
and three sons ot Phoenix, Ariz.,
left FrIday tor Dodge 'Center, Minn.,
to visit Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Thorn
gate. They had spent a few days
with his sister, Mrs. J. A. Barber
and other relatives and plan to re
turn to phoenix by way of Houaton,
Tex., where Mrs. Thorngate's sisler
catherine Shaw Stillman and her
family live. The Thorngates stlll
hope to return to China to resume
their work in the Seventh Day
Baptist Misslorl there.~ev. and
Mrs. Geo. B.Shaw who spent the
winter in Phoenix with the Thorn
gates have returned to Alfred, N.
Y. A picnic supper honoring the
oeorge Thorngates was held at
the J. A. Barber home Thursday
and was attended by a large num
ber of relatives and friends.

The Clifford Hawkes famlly,
Mrs. Ernest Redlon and son Dean
'Vi ere supper guests Thursday
night of Mr. and Mrs. Nels Baker
near Ericson.

Bobby Clement came down from
Ord on the 1<'riday afternoon bus
to spend a few days with his aunt,
Mrs. Max Klinginsmith.

Mrs. Maud Gies and little daugh
ter and Garnet Jackman came
down fromOrd on the Sunday
morning bus.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jacobs and
three children of Bellwood spent
Wednesday at Ivan Canedy's. Mrs.
Jacobs was Sarah Mctlarvey, sister
of Mrs. Canedy who taught the
grade room at Union Ridge several
years ago. .

G. L. Hulchins and C. W. Barber
were in O'~eill 1<'riday, Mr. Hutch
ins going over on business and Mr.
Barber accompanying him.

The R. N. Mills faml1y spent the
Week end in Norfolk. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hulchins
spent 1<'riday at Ericson fishi;ng.

Mrs. Mills Hill and Mrs. Inez
Bill were in Ord on business !<'r!-
'day. .

Gordon Patlerson arrived from
Denver Sunday morning and will
$pend a week here befo;e he and
Mrs. Patlerson who arnved la~t
week return to their home. Phyllls
Jone~ who has been in Denver sev
eral weeks came with Mr. Patter~
son and wlll visit the 11. J. Hoep
pner and Paul Jones families. She

. will return to Denver and go from
there back to her work as a nurse
in a Birmingham, Ala., hospital by
'September 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Brown of
(Jrand Island spent the week end
in Norlh Loup.

Roy 1<'. Randolpl1, resident en
gineer of the slate highway de
partment, was 'brought before po
lice judge CMs. Barber Thursday
morning and fined for speeding.

Mrs. Edna Coleman is caring for
the new boy that arrived in the
Lloyd Van Horn home Tuesday
last week.
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Build New'I'ypcThte
For Farul Tractors

..-'

In appearance and performance
characteristics dilIerent from any
pneumatic tire ever developed, a
new "Skid-Ring" tire for the
front wheels of farm tractors has
just been introduced by The B,F.
Goodrich Company, Akron, Ohio.

A . rubber flange extends out·
ward approximately an inch from
the center of the tire, making
shorter, easier and more accurate
turning of the tractor possible, be·
sides giving other advantages,

The tire is being sold in this
'territory by ileuck-Dugan Oil CO.,
1<'. V. Haught, Mgr. adv.

$30.00 In prizes. In connection with our BIG I<'HEE HOG
SALE, we expect to have from 200 to 400 head of cattle of all
kinds. Consign your cattle to us. You will find a good market
for either the seller or bu~"er. All cattle fresh, direct frOlll the
sand hills and fr01l1 fanue.rs in this territory.

Bonded for rour prote<:l\on and under state inspection
,and supervision

Cousig'ulIlcut of 35 g-0011 ,carlings, also 1 cal' or 2 of
900 pouud stttl"S

E.A. KEELER, Auct. H, 0, OBERMILLER, Mgr.

AUCTION MARKET

Loup City Commission Company
Loup City, Nebraska

Sale Start Promptly at 1: 30 p. M.
Be with us Friday, August 5th to <:e·lebrate our 9th anniver

sary and to dedic'ilte the opening of our all new modern sale
pav!Iion-seating capacity for ,00 people.

SP.l:XIAL! All hogs sold I<'HEE on this day. No charge of
any kind on hogs. Bring )"our fat hogs, brood sows, serum pigs
-lU fact any and all kinds rOll ,have for sale. We have the buy
ers.

-Quiz Want Ads get results,

[
-----------.-------J

FAIRVIEW

---------------------

r,~--B-e-a-u-s--a-Il-d-B--e-ll-e-s-o-f-·J I tIl----O--A-V--I-S--C-R--E-E-K-----] Ord attending a. picnic at the parkin honor of M. B. Cummins' birth-
day, which marks a halt century

1 -, the Future 1------------------____ {o~i~s~r~harley Johnson entertain10---------------------- I The Linke young people enter- ed the l\lethodist Ladies .\id Society
ta incd at a party Saturday evening Weducsday afternoon. They fin-
to a goodly number of Mira Valley Ishcd quilting a quilt.
.\l1L! Davis Creek yo uug pe-ople

I lee cream and cake .were served. -~Ir. and xrrs. H. U. Chrlstensen
I Out door games were. p la ycd andIof Rochester, Minn, and Mrs. L. S
e\ el) one had a good time. Schwarm of Sioux City, Ia., arrlv-

, :1;1'. and :I~l s. Leo Ga len .tru~ked ed Tuesday to visit Mr. and :III'S. A.
I their be lo ng in g s t~ Lcup city Sat· H. 13ragg of Or d and Albert Xe lscn

ur day afternoon. fhey have work- of Burwell and to attend to busl
I ed, since- April 1 at Arthur Malott- ness here that required their at-
,ke s. tenllon.
I Opal Axt helm who had visited
her sis tel', Mrs. Loyal Xegley and

Iller aunt, :III'S. Henry Be nn since
July 22, returned home Saturday

I evening.
~Ir. and ~irs. Alfred Jorgensen

and Kenneth w er o Sunday guests
at E\'erett Houe ycul t's. Their son
Lyle, came horne with them to
spend a few days.

:'.11'. and Mrs. J3ert Hansen and
their guests, Mrs. Xelllo Delzer,
Mrs, Anne 13artholomew and Mrs,
Lillie Co lernan and baby visited
their daughter and sister, MLS. Hoy
~kGee Sunday.

Hobert Kerr spent last week with
his grandparents, l\1t. and Mrs.
John Palser.

John WllJiams and Paul Gre
geroski helped Ernest Rahlmeycr
stack small graIn last week.

Mr. and Mrs, Wilber Rowe and
children of Loup City came Satur
day afternoon and visited until
Sunday evening.

.:\11'. and Mrs. Carol PaIseI' and I
children visite-d her relatives in
Scotia SundilY.

Mrs. Guy Sample and sons and
Mrs. {;lifford Sample and daughters
spent Thursday at James- Salll~ple·s.

Mr. Sample has been confined to
his bed for several days.

Mrs. Merna Athey and Janice
called at James Sample's Saturday
morning.

Miss Eva Johnson returned
TuesdilY evening with Kettle Clark
from Doulder, Colo., where they at·
tended summer school.

Mr. and l\lrs. Walter Stichler and
children calUe 1<'r1day and visited
his sisler, Mrs. Wlll Wheatcraft
until Saturdily. Sunday they and
:llr. and Mrs. Charley Stichler pic
nicked at the Ord park.

Leo Augustine threshed grain for
Ernest Johnson, IJawreuce Mitch·
ell, Alfred Jorgensen and John
Palser last week. Lawrence was
pleasantly surprised when he was
eX'pectin/?; about 400 bushels of oats
arid got over SOO bushels.

Sunday :llr. and ~Irs. Charley
Johnson and Eva and 1\lr. and Mrs.
Ruben Athey and children were at

-a~

-on-

Music by

J. F. Lukesh

Everybody Invited

National Hall

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

12 miles west of Ord

Sunday, Aug. 7

Dance

r----------------------1HASKELL CREEK

•
~--------------------~-1

The Ord Episcopal church re
ceived a new coat of paint, making
it . one of the neatest looking
churches in Ord. It is now the Ord
1:nited 13rethren church.
. Miss l\lilmle Gard was visiting in
Ord as the guest of her cousin,
Elmer Gard. .

Judge Joues of Garfield county
was attending to legal business in
Ord.

The Patty Drug company was
running a quarter page ad for Ay
ers SarsaparlJla.

IncUan Chief Geronimo was 90
y ea rs of age, as straight as an ar
row. and was a prisoner at Ft. Sill,
Ind ia n Territory.

The Holler Mills at nattle Creek,
Ncbr., were entirely dcst roycd by
fire of unknown origin.

Aug'lIst 3, 1883.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Know This Person? I
!.

coast where he had gone to visit
his SOl1 Arthur, who was stationed
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Koutouc and
chlldren returned to Humboldt, af
ter a ten day visit with friends and
relatives in Ord,

The identify at the two lads in
last week's Quiz did not remain a
rnysl ery very long. Before quit
ting time Wednesday Archie Bradt
phoned the Quiz and identified
them, and about ten mtnulcs later
Mrs. Alvin Hill gave their correct
names. They were spot (Forrest)
Johnson, and Bill Heuck, who were
rival bootblacks in ord about the
time the picture was taken. Sev
eral people thought the two were
Will and Henry Misko. Above is
showj, a man now in business in
Ord, who moved here long after
the picture was taken. Phone us
if you think you know him.

Kitchen Craft

FLOUR
48 e.~;~_~ (?100

STANDARD

CORN
14 ~o~s~ $1.00

;

I
Golden Crest

Oleomargarine
21bs.29c

'Stokely's Whole Grain 3:\0, 2 40
Golden Bantam .: cans____ C

::a~n~ry 7~~r~~--- 25c
:h:rr~e:::;~~~~~--.------.------. 3z~~ 55c

August 5 and 6, in Ord, Nebraska

Pure

LARD
2lbs.23c

Harvest Blossom

•

}'LOUR
48 ~~OgU_~~ 90c

STANDARD

TOMATOES
15 No.2 $100cans_______ •,

B Golden lb 5ananas Ripe_____________________________ • C
,

Ltt Crisp 260 size 13e uee Solid.______________________ iheads___ C

CI Well: 2large 19eery Bleached_____________________ stalks___ C

L 300 Size d 27enlons SunkisL______________________ oz~ C

Coffee ~;::~~------------------------. 3Ibs. 45c
J II WII Six 43% oz. 15e - e 1<'layors__________________ pkgs.___ C

P k&B Van 316 oz. 17or eans Camps__________ cans;- ' C

Corn

Zee Tissue._ _.. .._ _. 5rolls 23c
S White King .5b 25oap To!leL~ . ars c
Soap
Spry
B tt C k· Loose- 12 oz. 15u er 00 les Wiles pkg. ------ C

9,600 square feet !loor space.
Lunch, beer, confectionery.

Coming to Pleasure Isle
Danncbrog, Xcbr.

"The Dance Spot of Central
Nebraska."

DANCE!

Stl~DAY, U:OFST 1
Admission: Pe·r couple 6Sc, tax 7c,
total 75c; extra ladles 25c; spectat
ors 25c.

JACK RrSSELL and His Metro
politans fcaturing Juddy Coopcr.

'l'hfsband COmes to you direct
from the Showboat Ballroom, of
St. Louis, Mo. Coast to coast radio
fayoriles-)'ou have heard them on
the air, Here Is your chance to
dance to their music and see them
in person.

PAGE TEN

[
---------------------1ily and was living in the Ed Bradt

When You And I ~eO~ll;·ea~~~ has now rounded out

Were Young Maggie The Ord band, under the leader-
ship of Heunniug Hautala, was to_____________________ p la y in Arcadia one evening to ad-

August 2, 1928. vertise the Valley county fair.
Mrs. Ray Golden was the new At the home of her parents, Mr.

QuIz writer from Arcadia. and Mrs. D. D.Smith, Miss Nin:l
The .:\I_~ Const ruct lon company Smith became the bride of Harry

of Seward, Kebr., was the low bld- l\:easey of \VaterIoo, la. T:e cere
der on Ord's' new flltratlon plant, mony took place \Vednesd y, Aug.
the amount of their bid being $37,- 1. _..
990. Other bidders were the Knapp The H. B. v andec;ar f~mlJy re
Construclloncompanyof Hastings, tui ned. froll~ a fiv.e V.eeks vacatton
and Charles E. Goodhand, of O(d. spe.nt lll. w;sconslIl. andMllln~sota.

Secretary Vincent Kokes r ecciv- . 'I he dist rtct meeting of the Span
edword that the Nebraska state Ish-AmerIcan war .veterans ,was to
Historlcal Society's special car he held ~t Bussell s park, S.un~~y.
would be in Ord durlnx the fair o«. 8. E. G. Jame~ and C. S. wa.t
and open for the inspection of the 50;1 ~f Ord were lnstrumental Jll
public. brlugtug the convention to Ord.

Wm. A. Bartlett, mayor of Qrd,
had a proclamation in the Quiz {hat .\.ugust 1,.1915.
all business places in Ord were to Nebraska newspapers were In
close for four hours during the de- the lead in boos ling for the third
dlcatlon of Or d's new school build- Liberty Loan, with Colorado sec
Ing, Aug. 8. oud, Oklahoma third, and Kansas

The United Brethren. church of fourth.
Ord was to hold a serles of special Because of the war and the
meetings, during which well-known stress laid on Iood conservation,
speakers were to come to Ord and the canning clubs were getting
deliver messages. their first real start at the Xebras-

A $50,000 elevator company was ka State Fair. '
fanned at Korth Loup, with Geo, Roy Hamlllon left for Evanston,
E.Johnson, president, Roy Hudson, Wyo., with the intention of pur
vlce-presldent and Harry Johnson, chasing a drug store if he could
secretary-treasurer. The company make favorable tejms with the
also owned a large elevator at Big owner. .
Springs, Xebr. • Rob Nielsen started for Seattle,

The Popcorn Kids of North Loup where he expected to enter the
lead the Loup Valley league by mcchanlcal part of ·the shipbulld
virtue oJ a 12 to 2 victory OYer ing program, in case jie was able
Scotia. - to pass the necessary examinations.

Th II \. d t36 The firm of Bailey and Det weller
eager " gency ma e (\. f " had unloaded several Cars o' Avery

000 land deal when II. D. Thorup- •
son traded a hal! section of Kimbal! tractors to be used on the farms to
counfy land to Walter Slobazewskl offset the reduction of man power
for his quarter section in Noble caused by the war,
township. .Mrs. Eva Wright was entering

Jesse A. Kovanda, new Smith- the Quiz office to learn linotyping,
Hughes instructor in the Or d high in order that she might taka the
school, arrived in Ord with his Iam- place of Mrs. Bess Clements, who

expected. to leave in September.
Dr, Leonard Blessing went to

North Loup to look over the situa- August 6, 1908.
tion -there, with the view to opening Charles A. Sibley of Lincoln
a dental office there three da~s in county announced his candidacy
tho week. The other three he was for Congr(:ss in the 6th district on
to be with Dr. George R. Gard. the Republican ticket. Eva Klane(:ky spent I<'riday af·

Alonzo 'Vellington Thock1l10rton, Henry I<'annan of I<'rance brought temoon with 1\Irs. JimmIe Turek.
well known Civil war veteran of his aeroplane to the United States jr.
Ord, passed away July 22, 1918, at and was giving exhiblllons of his 1\11'. and Mrs. Joe VasIcek and
the age of 73 years, sk!IJ in conquering the air. The sons Jerry and Leo visited at the

Henry E11ger, stationed at San plane ros~ to the height of 25 feet Jinllule -Turek, jr., home Sunday
1<'rancisco, wrote a very interesting and sho\\ cd a. speed of about 75 evening. Antoll Radll and son
letter to his parents, which was Imlles per hour., George called there Monday e,e-
published in fulLin the Ord Q';1iz. .A c~py of. the B~rwell. 1 rlbune nfti~. -

There was a campaign belllg With l'\olln.Parks as Its e~ltor came M d"t th Q sh d til'r. an .urs. Lou Penas, sr.,
waged by the government as well 0, e Ul~ op, an I was a were Sunday afternoon callers at
as all local agencies to have people that a. paper put out by an expert the Lou Penas, jr., home,
buy their coal early, the supposl- Sho,uld be. .
lion b€ing that if it were not .1< I ed Bell Ieturn(:d from Omaha Lydia. Penas helped :'.Irs. Haney
bought early, there would be little With. a new a,~{omoblle. Hohn last week. Monday and Tues-
to buy in the winter. Needless to ~II s. paul I hemanson~~d been dily she helped :'.1I"s. cook and Wed-
say there was plenty on hand the in Onl several weeks VISltlllg hi:!' nesdilY she was at Zmrhal's help-
Tea~ around. parents, Mr. and 1\Irs. Charlie ing cook for threshers. '

The Farmers Harness company Ban~es. ~Ir. and ~1rs. L. 1<'. Zabloudil and
was dissolved by the. partners, MISS ilee Vopat, one of t~e best family were dinner and supper
John Dremer and William Hichte'r, known ell1plo~'ees of the Bailey de· gests at the Veneil ilouda home
the latter continui l1g the business partme~t. store, went to Humboldt . Sunday.
as a harness repair shop. [or a VISI~. Mrs. W!lJ Adamek and sons

J, H. capron got home from the 'fhe QUIZ force was busy on the iluddy and Donn[e were at the
annual program of the Ord Laurel 80wokinos home a few days this
club.' - week helping Mrs. Sowokinos.

The Union Pacific planned to Rudolph Kokes and family called
run a special train to Lincoln on at Zmrhal's I<'riday. Joe Pesek and
Aug. 12, that being the day on family were there for dinner Sun-
which W. J. Bryan was to be not!. The co:nmun~ty [s in the midst day.

,fied officially of his selection as Iof ~hreshl?g thlS week. Tho gralu iCarol :'.1iller called at Haney
Democratic candidate for president. is Just fair for the most par~ due Hahn's Friday.

'Mil)-or Daniels oalled a special to the great damage done by the Mr. and ~Irs. Cecil Clark were
meeting of the city council to act grasshoppers. dinner and supper guests at Hal"
upon the saloon petiUon of Mike . T~ere was an atte~dance of 11 vey Hahn's Sunday.
KasilJ. !n 8unday school. l'\ext Sunday, ~Ir. and Mrs. Victor Cook and

P. l\1. Hannibal, well known pion· AU~. 7, ~lrs. White of ~uf\vell, will children: \\"ere dinner guests at the
eel' and writer of Dannebrog was dehyer a talk foll?wl1lg SundilY Hillis Coleman home near Korth
in Ord selling ·hisbooks., best school a.t 10: 30: ThiS promises to Loup Sunday.
known of which weN "Protect Our be very lIlterestlllg and all are ask· Mrs. Anna Krebs of Scolla, ~1rs
School," and "Thrice a Pioneer," ed to attend. , Artbur l<'echt and children of l\1a.

Game Warden Hunger was again ThursdilY 111 honor of Delta son City, Iowa, and l\1rs. Bohrer
in the Ord ten'itory, keeping his ~Iarie .1<'!~nn, of Denyer, Colo., who of Xorth Loup wer~ supper guests
e)'es open for hunters who couldn't was VISltlllg here last week, Miss i at the Cook home Friday evening.
leave the chicken crop alone unW Alma Jorgensen entertained at her
it was ripe. home the Misses Dorothy and

L. W. Tumer had closed a deal Laura Xelson, Magdaline Abraham
whereby he was to go to Blair and sen, Caroline Jorgensen, Lorraine
(:stabIlsh a gas plant similar to the Jorgensen and Mrs. Axel Jorgen-
one in Ord. sen.

George W. Newbecker and W L l\lr. and ~lrs. \V!lJ Kelson and
D. Auble went to South Dakot~ t~ Mrs. Arvin Dye and children ac
look over the land that was being companied l\1rs. ~ay!nond pocock
offer(:d for sale. and children to· Fremo-nt Sunday
. Gst Hose returued from a trip to where they visited with 1\11'. :\el
Iowa and Minnesota.' son's sister, Mrs. John Olsen, who

l\lamle Siler and Annie Koy'Otny has been sick -for the past several
return(:d from a several weeks months.
business trip which took thl'Ill as Mr. and Mrs. Frank Borin and
far east as Kew York City. son Lawrence of Bloomfield, and

George Ga.rd, Bert Boqud and :\1rs. Kelle Woods of Malvern, la.,
Dr. C. D. Bundy were on a camp- visited at the L. B. Woods home
ing and fishing trip on the Cedar over the week end.
river. Miss Caroline Jorgensen of Min-

North Loup dofeated the Ord den, visited at Walter Jorgensen's
Tigers on the Ord ground$ by a [rom SaturdilY until Monday.
score of 4 to 1. ~Irs. Raymond Pocock and

daughters, Janis and Carol Ann
August S, 189S. visited with her parents, l\lr. and

The HepubIl<;an voters of Ord ~Irs. Will :\elson from Wednesday
city wereca))ed to meet at the unlll Sunday.
court house for the purpose of ~Ir. and ~1I"s. Omar Keezer and
electing delegates to the cOIn'en- children of Ericson were Sunday
lion. The ca)) was sign(:d by II. dinner guests at I<'ral).k ~llska's.

U. Perry and 8. L. Perkins. Mr. and ~1rs. Axel Jorgensen and
W. T. Barstow and his oldest son son Larry Dale and Lorraine Jor

returned from the far east, ha~ing gensen visited at \Valter Jorgen
had a fine time on the Atlantic sen's Snday.
(:oast. Mrs. 13arstow and the oth~r .1\lrs. Will Kelson and Mrs. Ray
children were to come home later. mo"hd Pocock and daughters visited

G. W. Milford and Sons had the Iat L. 13. Woods' Thursday.
shelves removed from -the west side
of (he!r main building, and were -Quiz Want Ads get results.
replaclllg them with larger shelves )
to make room for more goods.

The Republican senatorial con
vention was calIM to meet at Ar.
cadia, Aug. 17. ,

A union meeting of the ~'oung
people of the several churches o.f
Ord was held ()n the courthouse
lawn.

Peter Mortensen returned from
his trip east, not 'having made the
trip by water as he had planned to
do.

Miss Lulu Kates, who had a posi
tion with the mall order depart
ment of her firm, name and lo<:a
tlon not given, was spending a very
enj.oyable vacation in Ol'd and re
newing ·acquaintance with 0 I d
friends.

Among -those who went to OIlla
ta to see the TranS-Mississippi ex
posil\o~ wer~ Mr. and ~lrs. George
L. Perry, MISS Adelheit Reithardt
Mr. and Mrs, James Milford, th~
Misses Ollis, Dr. and Mrs. Brink,
and 1\lr. and Mrs. 'VeaYer,
. The Burlington route was sell
Ing tlckots to Omaha and retum
on two spedal days for $4.80, ac.
cording to agent L. 1<'. Rector.



Vote for ONE

lor

Your Support is
Appreciated

.'

ALFRED A.

WIEGARDT

FOR VALLEY COUNTY

LEGISLATURE
29th DISTRICT

NON-POLITICAL

RE-ELECT

Tracy T.li'rost
ST. PAUL, NEBR.

CLERK OF THE DISTRICT

COURT

CANDIDATE FOR
RE-ELECTION

to the

Fanner and stockman.
Born and raised in Val
ley county eight miles
south of Ord. Your sup
port will be appreciated
a t the primary election

on August 9th.

Valley County

SHERIFF

Candidate for Chief Justice
Of •

Supreme Court of Nebraska
PRIMARY ELECTION AUG. 9th

-""A~~'iT-U#l
(Pete)'

CANDIDA'rE .

~========!Jtf

r?f;========~

I .

,/

........................................................................................................................ ~ .

..................................................................................................................

. : ····..······························1 -----..

.................. _--_ .
. .

FRANK A. BARTA

........................... - - ..

...........................................................................................................................

................. - ............................... - - ~ .

, ;.j

DON ROUND

WALTEH E. GIBBONS

J. P. LEININGER

W. F. DUNBAR

JOHN R. LONG

JOHN J. MURRAY

C. W. STARR

W. J. HATHER
~/

For Directors North Loup River Public
Power and Irrlgation District

(To Fill Vacancy)

For Directors Middle Loup Public Power
and Irrigation District

For Directors l\1iddle Loup Public Power
and Irrigation District

(To Fill Vacancy) .

Vote for ONE

For County Superintendent of Schools
Vote for ONE

D CLARA M. McCLATCHEY

D .

D
o
D

Vote for SIX

For Directors North Loup River Public
Power and Irrigation District

Vote for THREE

D ROY C. BAILEY

D RALPH E. BHOWNELL

D WILLIAM SACK.

o W. O. ZANGGER

D VAL PULLEN

D ..
o : , .
D r •.- .

o
o
D
D
D
o
D
D
D
D
D
D
D

Vote for SIX

D RAY LUTZ

D FRED V. MURRAY

D MARTIN F. LEWIN

D W. G. BIRGINAL

o F. W. SPOONER

D J.G.EMHY

o ERNEST G. STONE

D H. S. KINSEY

D A. B. OUTHOUSE

D J. E. BOWMAN

D .
D : 1 "'".", ,.""

D :..: 1 0 I AI 5"""'0"""R·'~E"···"N·'··' ·S'-"~ E·'·::;N;"

D 1 ~Bt~~~~~R~~SI~~p~~I~~~~~PJ~I~~~
D MENT AND G~EAT COURAGE

D ~~r:c~~n~~~or;~lr S~~~~~lv~;
__________________ 1 KFAB-WOW SUN.,AUG.7,5 p.m.

For State Superintendent of
Public Instruction

HENRY A. ZIKMUND

H. A. BELLINGER

EDWARD CHRISTENSEN

O. R. LUECK

For County Supervisor, District No.3
Vote for ONE

For Delegates to County Convention .
Vote for THREE

For County Supervisor, District No.5
Vote for ONE

I~'or County Supervisor, District No.7
Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

D SARAH T. MUiR

D CHARLES W. TAYLOR

D OTI'O L. KRULA

D .

For County Assessor For Regents of the State University,
Vote for ONE - Sixth District

o 0 f;R:: M. JOHNSON
For County Supervisor, District No.1 D FRANK J. TAYWR

Vote for ONE D
O

.
JOE J. JABWNSKI

o HENRY JORGENSEN

o .

o
D

D .
D .
D .

Sample Non-Political
Ballot

D
D

o
D
o

For Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
Vote for ONE

D E. B. CHAPPELL

D JOHN W. YEAGER . ''"1';1

D ARCHIBALD J. WEAVER

D HARRY O. PALMER

D PAUL I. MANHART

o C. A: SORENSEN

D ROBERT G. SIMMONS

D HENRY S. PAYNE

D .

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

For Member of the Legislature,
Twenty-ninth District

Vote for ONE

D W. A. JACOBS

D VERN W. ROBBINS

o IRVING KEATINGo GLENN W. ENDER

.0 RAY BAHENSKY

o CHAS. STERNECKER

o JOHN F. DOYLE

D A. C. HUNKINS

o CLAUS H. LEMBURG

o TRACY T. FROST

o .

MARTIN JENSEN

PAUL HALPINE

............................... --_.- .

PETER M. McSHANE

FLOYD L. BOLLEN

IRL D. TOLEN

HARRY P. CONKLIN

W. F. HAYCOCK

FORREST LEAR

KENNETH GERBER

JOHN P. JENSEN,

RICHARD C. HUNTER

................ - - .

.......................................................................................................................

For Attorney General

E. H. LUIKART

MYRON NELSON WILSON

WALTER H. JENSEN

GRENVILLE P. NORTH

CHARLES E. HALL

W. B. BANNING

Congressional Ticket

For County Clerk

For Railway Conunissioner
Vote for ONE

AUGUST 3, 1938

For County Treasurer

Vote for ONE

For State Treasurer.

Sample Democratic
Ballot Continued

For County Sheriff

. For County Surveyor
Vote for ONE .

D. .............................................................................................................................

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o

For Clerk of District Court
Vote for ONE

o ALFRED A. WIEGARDT

D .

For County Attorney
Vote for ONE

D ALVIN B. LEE

D .

o
o
o
o
o
o

Vote for ONE

D JOHN CIEMNY I

D .

Vote for ONE

D RUSSELL C. JONES

D ED. S. STONE

D ........................... _ ~ .

Vote for ONE

o IGN. KLIMA, JR.

D .

For Congressman, Fifth District
, Vote for ONE

o HARRY B. COFFEEo P. J. HEATON

OED. P. McDERMOTT

o .
County Ticket

•
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"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

COTrON CAKE.
We will have Cotton

Cake and Soy Bean
Meal the last of the
week.

LAYING MASH.
Don't neglect the lay

ing flock and the pul
lets that will be starting
to lay soon. Feed Noll's
Laying Mash and you
will be well pleased with
results.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

MilHar)' 1'0\1 ('!' l'scd.
The Xewton incident lIlUSt be the

first time in the history ot fre<r
gOYCl'IInlent where the military
1lower of the state has been invok
C'u to keep men from working who
wanted to work. Why should it be
so ?-Knoxville (Iowa) Journal.

Smith Premier
L. C. Smith
Underwood
Underwood Portable
'Woodstock
Olh'er t various mode18
Corona P~rtable

Folks who use the Quiz Want Ads
are always happy 'cause they GET
RESULTS! What's more, a Want
Ad brings those results faster and
more cheaply than any other
medium.

HAPPY

SUGAR.

APPLE~.

The Ord Quiz

l'

It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

Corona No.4
Smith-Corona
Monarch
nemington Portable
Remington
Royal Portable
Royal

TELEPHONE

Typewriter Ribbons

We carry in stock at ali times the largest Ilupply of
Typewriter Ribbons in Valley County. Ribbons for all
makes of machines-o-good quality-priced much lower
than the same ribbons would sell for elsewhere. At present
we hal'e the following ribbonll: '

If we do not haYe in stock the ribbon you want we
can always get it for you in 2 or 3 days.

Potatoes

We will have some 'of
Rufe Clarks apples' at
the store )Saturday.
Place your order as the
supply is not very large;

A limited amount of
Sugar at a low price.
Get sugar for canning.

Nebraska Cobblers at
a very low price. Buy
them by the 100 lb. bag.

PEERLESS FLOUR.

We still have Peerless
Flour made from old
wheat.\Vhite Spot News

Taylor News
Written by MISS LEONA Ii'LEMING

i

-r

GANG COMEDY

MUSICAL COMEDY

SUN - MON - TUES

Feed 'em and weep

CRIME DOESN'T PAY

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

AUGUST 3, 4

4 HEAD OF HORSES

A good place to consign and buy stock.

. There was a steady market in the last sale
and we had some nice stock. In next Saturday's
sale it loo~s like:

90 HEAD OF CATILE: .
Including fat cows, bulls, light weights and

calves.

100 HEAD OF HOGS
4 Spotted Poland brood sows due to farrow

first d<;tys of September. 40 extra good wean
ling pigs, vaccinated.

s···.···1i 1)•.i.ii91).i·ii.i..'...• !&I.if.• ···i..•. fi·· ••.i····.···.···.·S··•.... . .. ,.'.. at··.raay· ....•............ '.. a e
........ ,.... >,...... . .
~4.~A~ •.!ti4!fi'~,ui.~~~4 !It •• Y1

.AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY/ AUGUST 6t~
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CWCK

Phones: Office 6021 Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins .

OIB!rayDfO~R
·t!:r!.:I·R:i!KiijI~ig;

[
---------------------JPLEASANT HILL
~~-~..~--..-----------

Miss Edith payton and Miss Ileen -'liss Marle Strong returned
Rittenhouse leH for Alliance Tues- Hastings, Saturday.
day, where they both ha ve employ- Mr s, 1<'..E. He pl ogl e and daugh-
ment. tel' Isla drove to Lincoln Sunday,

Mrs. Jack Kraus went to Grand to visit Irene a couple or days.
Island Thursday to visit a week Fred who has been on his vacation
with her sister, Mrs. Martha'Wi!- will meet them there and return
son and family. home Tuesday.

. Mrs. Geneva Strohl has rented I We. hear many compliments ,?n
Mis Marian Helmkamp and Miss apartments in the EvangelIcal the flll~ appearance or the elly

Bessie Edney spent Sunday of last church parsonage and will take Park this year. Under the care of
week visiting Marian's nephew, possession later. H. M. Tompkins it has been greatly I
Chester- Helmkamp at the 'cce 'Plans are beinl':. made for a num- improved and Gordon can be proud
camp at Halsey. bel' of the young people of the of its condition and appearance.-

Larry LetwiIler left fOI' Des Evangelical church to spend ten Gordon Journal.
Moines. Monday ot last week in his days at Miiford where the E'van- The new milk ordinance adopted
plane. Mrs. Letwiller and Joan gel lca l assembly will be held, be- by the vlllage board or Sutherland
left the same day in their cal' tor ginning 'August 11. will become effedive Aug. 1, 1938.
a few days visit in Seward. Miss Isla ~ew1Jecker, 5th and After that date 110 ungraded milk

:\1Iss Bertha Deals was an Ord 6th grade teacher writes that she is \~ill be ~ll?wed to be sold i~ the
visitor Tuesday. visiting a friend on Catalina Is- villa ge llmlts.c-Gotheuburg 'I'Iuies.

I land, Last 'I'hursday evening the Gor-

Ite~V~;lrt'~~I~tea~;~:~da~r?s t:~u:~t :\11'. and Mrs. aPnl Cortin and don, Junior Chamb~l'.ot Commerce
at the home ot his brother, J. 1<'. daughter :\Iargaret allC! husband of sti!! ted !he .ad\ el !ISlllg ~a:llpai.gn,
Wiley. Burwell \\~en; callers at Mrs. DaisyIfor the Sheridan County 1< all' with

Alvin Craig who has been vlsit- Strong's In Almeria Sunday. They a banquet at the Merchants Ho~el,
ing most of the summer at the called on Mrs. Carrie Messersmith the l:lembels an;! guests. appeartn g
home ot his sister, :\lrs. Lloyd and :\Irs.· :\lyrtle Henry on their. I~:~~~I~or~~en 1~~:';~la}~l!lllg ot tho NOL·~
ILewis, left tor his home in Camp- way home. H~ss, Cogwil! and Hart show .

bel! Monday morning, Ladles Aid of the Congregational window was decorated this week I
J. P. 'Viley drove to Grand Is- c~urch met Thursd~y ~fterno~nlwith an eight inch crab apple twig, Seed Co. Ord

Iland Thursday to attend a cream With :\I1's. lIublJa:'d. With Iive mem-,' bearing 22 weI! tormed apples. I
convention. He was accompanied bel'S. and one VISitor, Mrs. John They were brought to the store by \ ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~
by his wife, his brother Will Wiley LeWiS pr:s~nt. The afternoon was Hobert J oh II so n.-:-Central City· I.: .. , .
anu Mrs. :\lartha Corrick. spen~ qullt.iug for the hostess, A ~on1lareil. spoken ot as a "strawberry ton- \ CO:llpllcatlOn ,anu wll! exanlll~e t~e

:\11'. and Mrs. Perry Ing raha m de llclous .lunch was se rvcd af.ter Prompted by the offer of a grant gue." . urmo f~om time to tuue until this
ali(r sons Alvin and Leonard are the mcctiug. The. next mN:tlll.g amo uut lng to 45 per cent of the About twenty-four hours after period IS well past.
home from their western tOU1'. will be A. ug. 11· With Mrs. Tlll16 total cost by the Publlc Works Ad- the onset or the above symptons al' Besides the. usual treatment for

Mrs. Elillua Peterson returned to Clark, ministratiou ways and means of diffuse scarlet rash COUles out on sick people WIth a fever, we now
her home in Clarian, Ia., Baturdav The W. :\1. S. meeting has been securing a county liosp ita! were Ithe skin, l<'irst, over the sides of have Serum for the prevention an.J
morning after a ten days visit with postponed a month. again opened to discussion this the neck and front ot the chest but treatment of scarl.et fev:el': TIllS
relatives aud friends. week.-Aurora Hepublican-Hegist- rapidly spreading downward over is very successful III modlfYlDg the

Miss Marian Helmkamp and Miss er. the whole bodv, The face is ae ld- course o·t the disease. It may 00'

~~~lsie.V~~~tl~l;e~igi:~~~~l~:ahl »: r-~~~~-;~~~~~;--l fe~h~t~'e~~r~v~~·~~:~gT~~~~fdaa;l nli~~~ f4~ ~~?n i: ~;,,~~~~. :~:l~~ngt~~ ;'~~;~t\~'~I~S,bY~'~'l~t~~rs ~~~~1~~1. ~~~~:;:
lcwstone park. I I strengthening already optimistic rash first came out and follows to from the blood ot a patient just

Alfred Campbell ot Lincoln is i--- ... prospects for the first corn crop every place the rash has been, On recovered from the dlse~se may of-

.~Ii ls ~t. i ll g\ . a~,.th\eldheOI.l.nelloef whl!il aaul~~ :\11' .. and :\!r.s. Henry C.'remeen worthy of the name in six years-> the thin parts of the skin it may ten. be bc~ter,' It Will I;lrotect

., - • ., • lad 1<' d b York Republican. be fine powdery peeling but' on the against the lllfe~t\on or ~lOdlfy tho
visit his uncle, Geo. Campbell and we~e lUI' r i ay?n .u~I~ess, Soaking rains have been rcceiv- palms of the hands and soles of course ot the disease WIthout al~y
family ot neal' Almeria and his . Esta Mae Amolu. IS vtsiung this ed all over northeast Nebraska the the feet it is usually in large flakes serum react lon, .
cousins, Mr. and :'III'S. L1o)'d Goehr- :' eek. at .the H.ome,l Jameson home first ot this week, The last of the As the rash fades in 'color' and
lng and family, III ':eePl.n

g.
Water. week was cool and no moisture peeling begins, the feyer ~gins to .\. Chinese 1'uzl('.

Dan Sear's of Kennedy came Fri- :\11 s. :'\ellie Bates and ~aughter was received.in this vicinity, Sat- fall and in two or three days The list of candiuates whose

Iday to see his sister, :\Irs. Tena ~IeIen. left :\Ion,uay for the.lr, home urday the temperature began to reaches normal.
:'I1iller who Is 111, he returned home Ill. Omaha, ~ftel a- vHeks vlslt.hele rise, and rain fell southeast of Patl'ents V"1'l\'<11 scal'let !e"er 'Il1ay name.s appear on the primary bal

'Saturday accompanIed by his sis- IV Ith the '~alter Jones and '"alter. • lot to bo ,otea August 9th will be
ter, :'III'S. Lottie Coy ot St. Peters- May familles... ,~ewman Grove.-~ewlllan Grove die within a few days ·because ot found in another place in this
burg, Fla., for a few days visit, Mr. and ~II s, ,Valter Jone~ anf1 Heporter. the primary severity ot the disease newspaper. Most voters will finJ

Mrs. Anna Haish of Granu Island family anu :\fl'. and MI s. John !3et- Progress is being made by the itsel!. More die of complications it a baffling enigma. They wll!

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ IanL! :\Irs, llrulleau of Boise, Idaho lek and famil!' were guests Sun- city council in preparing for the than of the disease directly; The not know much more about it whe,u
vlsiteu relatives and friends in Tay. day at the Will Loeffler home in special election to Yote or reject complications are numerous, in- thE'Y are through reading it than
lor anu vicinity a few day's last Burwell. bonus for an auditorium and a voIving the ears. mastoids, jOlnts,/ before they began. It is just an':.

Grace Williams went home with week. .Sunu~y Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knap,P swimming pool.-York RepulJlican. peitoneulll, hones, etc. other example of the futility auLl'
Henry Williams Saturday night to !<'rank Smith of Arnold is visit- entertalDed :\11'; anu Mrs. Leslie The village board ?f ~odge made The complication most feared Is frustration ot the present primary
help ~Irs, Williams cook for thresh- ing his sister, Mrs, Geo, Troxel and ~rnold ~nd girlS, Mr. and :\11'13, a deal recently With Arthur C. acute I3right's disease. This is due law,-York Republican.
ers this week. family.' C1lUton 1 etersen and son, l'vlr, and 13aulU for th: .p~rC'hase of 18 acres to the action of the poisons of the

Dora Eglehoff anu Golda ~eed- .Miss Clara Cole and Paul Cole :'IIrs, Walter Orent and ~Ir, and of lanu adJollllng ~own Ol~ the disease in the kidneys, It may oc-
ham helped :\lrs. Will Eglehoff cook returncd home from their weste'j'n :\lrs, Joe Petrytus auu family of northeast~ w11Ich Will. be, lllcor- cur in any case, even the mlldest,

Loup City. porated In the lllunlclpahty, the cOlllmonly called scarletina. It
fO~rhthell'I"'I·lsaheI:'tcll1<~\,ig:tn~~dspS:I~~:~~y~ trip Friday night. f He was interested in his work at land to be plo~ted and prepareu for comes twenty-one days after the

, - :\Ir, and :'IIrs. Charley Larson 0 SCllool, alwa.vs trust worth v all" de- a P,.Uk and a sIte for a $37.,000 audI- onset ot the disease and often after
(ew day's with her sister, Mrs. Fern St. Paul spent the week enu in Ta)'- penuable. Besides the scl~ool ucom_ to.rlln and recreation center.-.\P the patient is supposed to haYe re-
Goff and fa.mily. lor visiting friends. ID t I

Sund,ly :\Irs. ana Strohl of Thermopolis, panions, a host of other frienus Ispa c ,J. covered. The family ph)sician will
Arnold :\Ialothtkes spent ~ h \"vo., came "'rl""jV to visit friends will miss his ready smile. . Cedar COU:lfy farmers are work- .always be on the lookout for this

with his mot er, :\h's. "lart a v, ., u., 1<'une-ral servkes were held lUg days, lllghts an~ Sundays to ~=~~~~~=========~=~=========;n
:\I~~~~;lk:. AlJels called on S 1 an~1 relatJV\~. B II His a d Tuesday afternoOli from the :'.leth- hane.st the best qualltr an.u heavl- (,

tan ey :\11:, r~naJl :\I~'S~'\ViI'l RUs °ot;'aYl~r odist church with Hev. Howell of est Yield of small. grallls ll~ seven
lll~~~V~~sif~,I~da~.:/zt:tni~o~(aying in and Mr, and :\Irs. Charley Larson the Congregational church having Iyears, Clark .~ml~l\ ~stabhshed a

1 . d f b of "'t. P:>ul II"et at' IIo\"al'" ColeS charge of the services, Lowell 'I recol U for thb VICllllty when he01'1.1 W 1ere she IS care or 'I a .., ., ", U averaged 6') bu.heJ pe' ae e on
., D '" k "'I h "'uIl"a v for a day of VI'ol'tl'llg wI'th !<'inecy sang two beautiful songs, .. ' ,.".' S 1 ·I~.nurse anu 1',,, ee es. ..,Ie as.., u, . ~ Interment was made in the Arcadia. hl~. 40 ael e fleld. ot oats. 1< rank I

been very sick with infection and a 1lIcnic lunch at noon. I LeIse ot ea W ot 0 t 1.1
. t··· 'h' 'VI'II Cole illl" II. H. 13I'o\"n v"el'e cemetery beside his brother Glen.,. ·.n', I' yn rep I' e adlalJetes 'bu IS IlllprovlUg, S e IS' u.. , I~Ield of sIXty bushels an acre for

expected to be able to come home Broken Bow visitors :\Ionday.· Hev, and :\I;:;,SI'dne
v

~Ic("aig ~is barley,-Ap Dispatch, ,
again in a few adys. :'Ilrs. Hose 1<'ay who has been vis- , _ \. I

!III', anu Mrs. Vernon Williams iling at the home of her daughter, and daughter left last week for a
and Mrs. Buule Davis visited at :'IIrs. Cliff Hobl)'er seyeral weeks, visit with relatives in Kansas and, !!!~!:,,:,='=,!!!;:7""::=::=:====:::::;::::::::::=:=::::=:::=
Burt Williams Thursuay. went to Granu Island Sunuay to "ebraska. IMEDICAL .I:ACTS

Grace Williams called on Fern visit her daughter, :\lrs. Charley Hev. and :\Irs, H. Howell and .-,
Goff Saturuay morning, Slew art. ~orUlan went toG ranu Island if-

~ettie Davis spent Friday night ~1iss Wilmet Patterson ot Sal'- Weullesday where they met his I (' ~ Sponsored by
with :\Iarjorle a!ld Eula Brown. gen!, who has been a guest of her brothel' from Lincoln, who is also l '\ 4-COUNTY MEDICAL

:\larjorie spent Saturday night cousin, :\Iildred Patterson, spent a minister anu an accomplished . S
with :-\ettie. ' Thursday and 1<'riday with her musician. OCIETY

IMrs. Agnes Orent called on Mrs. friend, Miss :-\ola Roblyer near Jean Atkins ot Grand Island is, . . f
Will Wheatcraft ,Monday afternoon. iAlmerit. here visiting her grandparents, Mr. Sca~let fever IS an acute III ect-

The Pleasant Hill Wide Awake Mr. and Mrs, Howard Helmkamp and :\11'13. Brady ~Iasters. lous dlseaSe caused by a germ call-
club lllet at the scho<J1 house on and family anu :'.11'. and Mrs. Paul Troy Woody is spending this 00 the stre~toC()c~us of scarlet fev- L!:==============:::;:=============::=..
Thursday. They voted to send Some Ralls and family spent Sunday at weMe~ at the Fred Russell home. I:rn~n~f c~oa/ea~hel:~~~~ ab~e~e~e~~~a~
one to the demonstration school in the Robert Correll home. • IS. Bert Hussell of Broken Bow scarlet rash on the skin which is ••••••••••
01'1.1 Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Curry of spent Tuesday at the home ot her followed by desquamation Or peel-

Sunday :\11'. and Mrs. Will Wheat- Casper, Wyo" callle Monday to parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ha- Ing off of the outer layers of skin.
craft and Detty enjoyed a picnic 'visit relatives. They will reniain good, who have both been on the There are mild cases that have but
In the Ord park. Mrs. Wheatcrafts until after the Burwell rodeo and sick list. little sore throat, little It any tever
parents,brother and their families their daughter, Maxine, who has Mrs. R~y McClary has been on ana perhaps so Iitlie rash it may
were there also. been visiting here, will return {he sick !Jst the pastiew days. easily be overlooked. This Is otten

Wayne Goff went hoine with AI- home with them. Mr. and Mrs. Townsley of Oak- oalled "scarletina" but is exactly
va Goffs Sunday to visit tor a few A te wrelatives gathered at the {own, Ind., and Alex Stone and the same disease as scarlet fever
days. home ot :'.lrs. Tena Miller and son ot Con~stock were guests at the and'may be transmitted to another

---------------------------- spent the day with her Sunday Gral,lt CnllkF!rank ~ome SaturdJ.!. person in a severe form.
July 21. Those pr(,ent were her MISs Helen C:r;ukshank Is III Scarlet fever is a very contag
"isters, :\1rs, Coy and son of Flor-I GranL! Island vislll1lg at the home ious disease transmitted by the se
ida, :\Irs. Angle Hall and husband of her sister, ~Irs. Ora Hussell. cretlons from the nose and throat
of :\ladison Stluare and :\.frs. Anna :\Irs.~.:\1. Cruikshank ot Elk- ot the 'sick person. It gets to the
Raish of Grand Island, two bro- hart, Ind., and grandson Jack Carl- well person by way ot droplets of
thers, Sam Sears of Sargent and Son of !<::vanstolJ. Ill., came Sunday secretion thrown into the air as the
Will Sears of Taylor, her daugh- for a visit at the Grant Cruikshank patient coughs, sneezes 01' talks
tel', :'III'S. Emma Peterson of Iowa home. and breathed in by the contact. It
and nIece, Mrs. Esther Garber and Harry Crikshank and daughter also gets into the throat Of the
family. All her brothers and sis- Detty Jean of Las Vegas, N. :\I., well person through the mouth on
(ers except Dan Sears of KennedY Came Sunuay for a visit at the contaminated food, disr.es, or other
were present. Grant Cruikshqnk home. Betty objects which haYe been contamin

:\11'. and ~Irs, Joe Strohl. and Jean will go home with her gl'and- ated by the sick and whieh the
family ot "'Iidwest, 'Vyo" who have mother, :IoIrs. :-\. !II, Cruikshank and well person thell puts in his mouth.
been visiting relatives and friend~ attend schol in Elkhart, Ind., this There is another way food, es-
the past wek left for their home winter. pecially milk is often contaminated
Tuesday morning, accompanied by Mrs. Wm. Hamsey and son BUlle namely, 'by food handlers. A1J.out a
Joe's niece, Roberta Strohl. TheY are visiting Mrs. l<'red Amick at dairy some Individual may haH a
will ·visit a cousin, Mrs. Rex Mey- Hastings this week. ~Irs. Amlck's mild ease of this disease and con
ers in Alliance, Mr. Strohl's sister mother, Mrs. Redburge ot Litch- tinue to work; or,he may carry
at ~ewcastle, "ho., and Joe's fa- field is quite low. She is well these germS .in his thr~at without
the l' at Buckhorn, Wyo" planning known here. having the dIsease. ThIS latter Is
to reach home-Saturday. MissRo- Mr. and Mrs. George Travis and C'alled a "carrier."
berta plans to visit her mother's Richard were in :\finden at his In one to three da)'8, and not
sster, Mrs. F. B Leibert and bro- parents over the we-ek-end. over seven days the intected per-
ther, Lola Evan:;; in Casper: Wyo. ",11'. and :1011'S. A. E. Devehut alld son has a sudden onset ot sore-
before returning home. ta,mily ot Danuebrog spent the throat, fever, chllliness or actual

Relatives of Joe Strohl met in week end at the Jess Marvel home. shaking chill, heada-C'he, prostra
the city park Sunday with well The ladles are sisters. tlon il~d, often, vomiting. There
filled baskets for a plcnle dinner, Mr. and :\frs. S. M. Tarc~a and are white patches on the throat or
Some of those attending were ~Ir, Sally Sue were in Broken Bow Sat- tonsils. and soon the tongue be
and Mrs. Joe Strohl and family of urday evening on business. c?mes lllt~nsely roo along the mar
Midwest, Wyo" the guests ot hon- George Hounds, jr., and Mrs. gllls.T~IS resembles in ~ppear
or, Mr. and Mrs., Dan Strohl, :loll', Beulah Roberts ot Lincoln were ance a npe straw.berry and IS often
and Mrs. Percy Palmer and family, Sunday guests at. the P. W. Hounds
:\11'. and :\Irs. Les payton and fam- home-.
i1y, Mrs. Geneva Strohl and two Charlie Denton trucked two loads
daughters ot Almeria, Geo. Abbott of cattle to Omaha Sunday.
and Mr, anu !Ill'S. Ernest Abb{Jtt Vernon King left Sunday tor his
and family ot :\loulton, 1\Ir. and home in Kansas City after a two
Mrs. Chas, Swanson. Mr. and Mrs, months' visit here .
L. D, Roblyer, :\11'. and Mrs John }Ir. and :\Irs. S. :'II, Tareza and
Strohl and Mr, and Mrs, Abe ~or- Sally Sue were In Sargent Sunday.
thy of Sargent, and from Taylor Sunday :\11'. an? Mrs. Otto Lueck

. were Mr. and :\Irs. S. D, CoPP. Joe'S entertained :\11' .and ~Irs. Ellsworth
mother, :\Irs, Ida Clark, Mrs, !<'aye Bnlllel' and son, Paul Easterbrook,

; \'anHotltelJ, Mr, and Mrs •. Ralph Delvin Kingston and Wilbur
IGoos anti son, :\lr. and Mrs. :\lal! Holmes honoring their son.
: Replogle anu Roberta, :'.11'. and :'.Irs. Earl Wody ot Lewistown,
'\Irs, Jim I3eals anu family anu "11' :\Iont., came Monday to attend the
and Mrs. Tom Rittenhouse aml fUller'll of her 'nephew, Hay Dob-
family, son.

Mrs. Hattie Hichardson anu tam
Uy, lIt1r. and :'Ihs. Hubert Rice of
Ord, :\11'. and :\hs. Alva Goff and
family of Ashton. Leila Able, Alex
anu Clarence Brown were dinner
guests ot Hel'bert Goffs Sunday.
In the aftel'lloon :\11'. and Mrs. Ce
cil Van Hoosen called ,there.

, Mr. anu :\Ir6. l,)ick Dutcher o·t
Greeley were supper guests of :\11',
and !III'S. Arnold Malottke Friuay
evening.

Mr. and ~Irs. Walter Stitchler
and family ot ~ettleton, :\10., spent
Friuay and Saturday with his sister
.\Irs. Will Wheatcraft and family.
Sunuay visitors at Tony C\1.llllllins
to see the new baby were :\tr. and
Mrs. :\Ienill Flynn and baby, Mr.
and Mrs. Dill Earnest and fa'lUlly
and the Wayne King family. Mr.
and l\hs. Lloyu Johnso,n called
there in the evening.

Hubert SiE'gel and L~oua Pokor
ski called at Frank Siegels Sun
day afternoon.

HarrIet Drown spent 1<'r!uay
night and Saturday with Mavis
Schudel.
. Mrs. Elsie Van Hoosen and child

l'en visited with Mrs. Ruth Creager
and children Monday.

This neighborhood exvects to
. finish shock threshing Tuesday at
Herbert Goffs. The best yield re
ported was at Will Eglehoffs. Their
oats made 30 bushels an\l their
barley was real good. Part of this
neighborhood had hal!, before the

. grain was all cut.
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Ford Age~lcy Bought

by McCullough Motors

A deal was announced this week
by the terms of which McCullough
~Iotors, long-time Ford dealers at
Central City, become owners of
the 1<'ord agency in Ord, formerly
owned by L9uis Hichtmyer, The
manager will be Gus Schoenstein,
who COIIl€S to Ord from Grand Is
land where he has bf'''n associated
with McGuire Motor;, The }'ord
a~e.ncy in Ord has been quite' in
a~h\'e for some lime but McCul
lough ~lotOl"S hal'e the name of be~
ing a live-wire outfit and the fiflll
should be an asset to Ord.

Light Balloting Is Rule Over

the State; Two Local Men

Have Conceded Defeat.

Cochran; Warner,
Lead for Governor;
Carpenter Is Strong

,~~r. an~' ,MJ1l'.t: R.,~',IVa.nn€If,
aC~D1pa l!le<1, ~y¥r .. a.n!l, Mrs,. elil.r
en,CIl..Refd, wenl to Long Pine OYI.¥F
theW'etii .end.i'

Midget Racing Cars

Dangerous to Drive

Midget cars are dangerous to
drive, according to Supt, CJ,'de
13aker of the LouP Valley Haces.
People are kllled in them, although
the mortality rate Is not as' high as
it has been in thSl past willi the
larger cars. Two men were killed
In the Sioux City, la" races last
rear. ~allY of the old drivers, who
once drove the largl"r cars are
turning to mtdget racing for new
thrllls.

Among these are such famous
drivers as Vic Felt of Denver,
Sam Hoffman of Slopx City, Pat
':unllingham of Los Apgeles, Curly
j<'reelllan and others. These min·
lature cars are motored with all
tyP€S of engines from motorcycle
to Fqrd V8's. Others are outboard
motors, Dreyers, Offenhausers, Mc
Dowells, stars, and many other
famous'makes of engines.

Tqey are allowed up to 140 cubic
incher; 'Piston displacement, and a
car .i~ not to be over 110 inches
long; with a wheel base 0'( only
76 inches. They have ten . or
t wetve Inch wheels, with 12x4M
lir€s, The races ani' not put on
by any promotor, and the men get
only what they earn. They run
along the same lines as the big
ra'cers, and tilke time trials in the
same way, only that the time trials
will st,art in th€ afternoon. .

Ord Scenes in the Primary Election Tuesday

Syl Furtak Draws' J

Booster Posters
The University of Nebraska ex

tension service Is putti:n~ out a
series ot, tilllely bulletins from

Ghe SwImming Test", month to month. The latest of
The J:E'gulatlon tests will be th€se {s"---fpr September, and con·

given next week in the Red Cross tains "}'act5 Homemakers Should
s\Yimulirig classes for tl1e'):>ej;in: Know," Of special interest to Or,d
ners' and swimmers' buttons, The people is .the, fact that the de~lgri
s€a!io\l"will octose with a' demon- used for the' front cove)" )Vas dra'!VtJ,
stratioo of c1ab§. work. l<'rlday, to by Syl Furtak, and we a.retold that
WhICh4.U parE'~ls and interested a numb~r"'of boO~I,d.~,fo Qe,t~~~\~M
pat r,on8 are Invited, .,: !,'."" wm ha:~M6 desIgns 011. the cdver;

, I, • . '

Inuncilmen Vote
'Yes'toWater, 'No'

to Bussell lake
Lake Would Cost City $1,500,

Too Much Now, Majority

Opinion Decides.

(Continued on page 10)

22 Firemen Respond

To Cail For' Blood,

Pa~l Duemey Improved

To save the life of Paul Duemer,
who was in critical condition after
bls acdd€lltal injury when he
fell on a stake and cut his arm
so severely that he lost two quarts
of blood', 22 Ord firemen responded
l<'r:dav to their fellow member's
nN'd f0r. a blpod transfusion and
offered themsell'es as dOllors. All
were "typed"-bY doctors at the Ord
hospital and several were found to
have the same I,ype of blood as Mr.
Duemey,. A few L€glonnalres also
offered t1~eir blood to help DUenley.

Saturday . the' first 'transfusion
was perfor:med, Alvin Jensen being
the donof, 'and Duempv immediate
ly becallllJ stron~er. The next day
he had'anotq.er transfusion, Rollin
Dye furnlshi!1~ theblQod, and)\1on- wi(h him, th~ artery suddenfy
da)' a third, ,transfusion was given broke loose again, and at least an
hini wit4 'neJ. Jewett as donor, In. ot,her qUl.lrt of blood was lost be
each lnstante a pint of blood was fore it could be check~d.
transfused." " ..' , 1<~riday morning he was taken to

Mr. Due ill'ey's injury occurred th() Ord hospital and an operation
Sunday,'j'Il.IY31, near the Sumter wasperfofmed to clean the wou,M
bridge. He had been pushing a and check infe~tion: ' ..
stalled car. w\th his own when the At one' o'clock today Paul Due·'
bumpers Qecame locked. He climb- mey was 'repol'te{j' greatly lmprov
e,d Upol,1, the bumper and bounced ed, and his.' general condItion Is
It up and down in .an effort to en· such' thilt it is' prac~ically certain
tangle them, when he fell, cutting he is well on the way 'to recovery,
a wicked g'ash in his le,ft torearm He has 'beeripel'uIHted'to see some
near' the wi-l~t ands.ev~ring th~ of the hoys, al1<1 highly appreclate$
main lirtery... ,.: ,,:. _ ~ the efforts that have been'made In
-;' It Is estlnialed t1)at .he Iost two his beli~lf, lIe ha~ ,b~iJ. under iIie
().uarts· of blood betore' tv.e flow eareof Drs., Miller and RQund
was stopped. Through the week since 4e' was taken to the hospital
he remaIQed': ~ul~tly I~; bed)ap~ Before, that he was Und.er thei;..are
was tho~&ht ,to be' wep, op., .tM W~1. of r;>r.~; ~ay :and'~ay' :V,~Q ,'c~i.l our
to recovetY;'!',:W~dMs~ay.n!gJt( attenll:9? to an error I\) the"write-
when N~~~~?~n~l~fl:~~S',~IW~~}I~. up )a~t week. I.!': "5/ I ,",

1,_. •

Vern W. Robbins
Third Man; Round,
Stone, Nominated

Greeley County Man Got Big

Vote Here; Mortensen Was

Given Local Favor.

Doyle And Frost ·Are Unicameral Winners
m~-----=--=------:----,---;;-------------------------'------:-':'- __'-:"'-_-----------:"--:m

Firemen \Vould Ask

District T 0 Move
At the meeting of the Or d city

council Friday evening, Chief Cecil
Clark and Secretary Mark Tolen,
of the Ord fire department, ap
peared and presented a request
that the mayor and council in
struct the Xorth Loup irrigation
distrIct officials to vacate their
offices upstairs in the city hall.
The fire department, said Clark
and Tolen, would like to get back
in their own rooms before cold
weather.

John F. Doyle, with a total vote Considerable dlscusslou ensued Voting "yes' unanimously on the
of 1,532 In three of the four coun- during which it was pointed out Iproposal to bring Irrtga tlou water Governor Hoy L, Cochran was
ties of the 29th unicameral dis- that at the til~le the fire department II via ~, later,al from the lower end of renominated by democrats for gov-
triel, was apparently high man in g ave up the ir quarters and per- the I'aylor-Ord canal through Bus- eruor by a big majority, early re-
the lr-gis lat ive racE', Complete but mitted the city to rent these rooms' sell park, the council at the same turns indicated this morning, while
unofficial figures were ava ilab le at to the district, tge rental period I ti.n~e voted 4 to. 3 against the propo- ICh a rle s J, Warner, of 'Waverly,
1100n from Valley, Greeley and was to be approximately one ,'ear,! siuou of building a lake in Bussell . apparently will be the republican
Howard counties, with Wheeler The district now has had the rooms I park at the present time This :'l,ll1lLuu bo.ue r.
county wh ich usually casts a small almost two ye a rs au d should be in: action was taken }'riday evening Hadio reports say that Cochran
vote and could not ma t eria l ly pusition to move into other and. at the August council meeting, I is polling as many votes axel' the
change t.ho result still unreported. smaller quarters, -now that the I Bringing water through the state as his foul' rivals combined

Second place inLhis race, which project Is almost completed, Ipark will cost an estimated $400, while War ue r Sf-ems to have a safe
held first place in publlc interest, :'IIayur:'lI. 13, Cummins was in- councilmen were told, whe reu s the Iea d. In Valley county Cochran
went to Tracy T. 1<'rost of St. Paul, structcd to discuss the matter with la s c will cost $8,000, all of which ,polled 5'jO, Free.nan 39, 13,utzatt, 13,
the present legislator. His com- district oHic\als and see when they except $1,500 would be paid by the ,Hadke 118, and Swa nso n 103, Val-
bfned vote in three counties was expect to be able to vacate the Wl'.\., But the ccuditicu of the I ley county reuubllcans gene War-
1,276. rooms without seriously handicap- WP'\', But the park and general Iller 314, Ge dn ev 1i3, Ross 182 and

Veril W. Robbfns, Valley 'coun- ping their activities. funds ,He not in condition to stand Thomas 1211.
ty'S leading candidate, polled 955 the expenditure of $1,500 for a lake A surprise of Lhe race was the
votes in the three countles and was 3Melt Ja1"1ed, 1 'now, it was thought by a majority. remarkable slicwiug' b€ing made bY
in third place. Only the two lead- Councilmen voting for the lake Terry Carpenter ill his race for the
€rs, Doyle and Frost, will get their were :\1cGinnis, Bieuioud and dcniocrat lc nomlnat.lon for Ile u-
names on the ballot at "the fall F" d F'I L" Dworak, with Sershen, Johnson ,tenant gov crno r. The Scottsbhlff
elect ion. Doyle is a former legis- lIte, or lquor and Rchla voting "no." Mayor I' I man was leading all his rivals by
lator and was runner-up to }~rost Cummins broke the deadlock when -, 1 a big margin, Valley county de m-
when the latter was elected 'two dW"f B ti he voted "no". Ive ars ago, - 'I an 1 e ea mg ~.., ocrat s ga I.e Carpenter 306 a~ com-
, It was pointed out that, ifwater. /l,trc'd \\1[;1 101 yates for Tcm ck,

Votes of all unicameral candl- is brought through the park this ;{ . I' his closest competitor,
dates in Valley county wer e as fol- year, the eity may at some Iutu re 1 I C J ~Ilows: Robbins, 495; Doyle, 333; J d H -c ~ .•••, ortensen, Ord's candidate
Frost, 299; Sternecker, 233; Ja- U. ge as Busy Day Friday, time build the lake if funds and Upper ieft, V.. W. Russell is shown coming out of a booth in the City Hall. Lower left, third ward for the ,1:e~ubli:'an.n_ominati.OIl f?r
cobs, 130; Hunkins, 84; Bahe-nsky, Again Upholds Right of Law b~fl~l~~. sentiment warrants such countmg board, With Jack Burrows at left, ~Iiss Ba rbara Lukes hidden behind him and Vern ie Andersen and :;t~te tle,hUle,l, wa~. running 1D
59; Ender, 25; Keating, 20; Lein- " To Arrest Violators. Chris Beiers at ,the right. Above, right, Ign. Klima is receiving the, returns by t~lephone and writing them t~llrd pIac.e this .m~nlll1g with, Dr.
burg, 18. do'.vn. Lower nght, Jack l~ll~y, left, looks on while Treasurer Satterfield reads the results and Lloyd Husk 1. W. ~,,~S leadlllo: and appare nt-

In the three counties reporting Poultry Dressing writes them down for public inspect ion on the blackboa rd in the lobby of the courthouse,-Photos by John Iy nomlnat ed. Larson was faaly
Hunkins was 4th with a total of County Judge Andersen had a I.) , L., Andersen. close.
758, Bahen sky was 5th with 481, busy day Friday, and it was an un-l lant Ord sNeed: . , Another Ord man, 11'1 D, Tole?,
Le m burg 6th with 440 and Ster- lucky day for four offendel s, three Speaking before the Ord Rotary H" 1L' S ' TNt 1R di B II Rd ' I se€tJ~s. t? hav e lost the democratic'
neckcr 71,h with 417. ot whom are now serving jatl sen- dull Monday evening, Lawrence :\i. 19 l Lllle erVIce op OC I a 10 urwe 0 eo s n.oHlJl:atlon, for railway comm.is-

Doyle rode into the top place by teuces. Milford Sample of Xorth Loft pointed out that this city is '. siouer to } loyd Bollen, present in-
virtue of getting 1,010 votes in Loup was arrested Friday at the being discriminated against by C 'C I" tTl t L" 'd U Off t F" St t cum?('nl,. though returns. wel:e
Greeley, his home county. In this instance of his wife, on charge of packers on poultry prlce s and ex- aiiSeS omp aln s a en Ine I) 0 Ine ar. corumguu so slowly that Bollen s
county }'rost got 279 and nOb-l assault and battery. On his plea pressed the belief that a poultry" uom in a tlon ~\'as not conceded, Val-
bins 269. Howard county also of gui lt y he drew ten days in the dresslug ..Pl.ant. would SO..I\'O.. the M.omentar y bn~':':l in electrIc F L tE-' ing ''''ith th" dust settled b 38 ofilley coundt

y
g,l:tehTo910en f358 v.ote

s
as

ga\i) its leading candidate, Frost, "county jail.· ., pI'oble 1 S€r\"I"~ . ,,~ tIle c"l . h k d to or as vellIn . ,. ' y , cumpan' Wl or Bollen,n. "; , .. '.:," "': Sll1,LV . 1 Y 0.°0 e on ( an inch of rain that feB late Tu€s- clos€st to him here. .
a big \'ote, 698, while Hobbins got I Thursday evening Marion Jen- In a. well worded, pithy and in- the high !ll1e <ll e cauoll1g a floo.d ,\ day night, th·e llurwell rodeo is off ..
only 495 il~ his home county. A sen and son Hay, of Horace, and terestlng talk, ~1r. Loft traced his- 'cf compl'llnls from .Ord p~ople, ;t ------ to an auspicious start today. Hoads The race f~r l~on-polltlcal. su-
111uch h~avler vote was cast yes-, LeB Timmons of Scotia brought to tory of the poullry business in Ord, was said at the CIty oHlce thIS WHO Barn Dance Brings leading to Burwell have been ~reme ~,ourt Justice was. stll1 a
t~rda~ ,Ill. Howard and Gre€ley lord a shaft from a threshing ma- Decline of the live shipping in' \\,eek, P~ople are partlcula~'lY crowded with cars since early toss·u£, at last rep?rts With Hob
tha!1 111 Valley counties. . chine, which they took to the Work uustr,' due to racketeering in the 1mt;r ag,lln~t the type of sen Ice l"amous Talent to the Loup morning, and it is eXI)"cled that ert G, Slln~nons leadll1~ and fudge

:-10 attempt can be made th.ls repair shop to have welded, While sre"t :-lew York market hurt and g:Hn Sunda~. afternoon and e\e- Valley Fair Sept. 14. the crvwds will be larger than last John W.. 'Yeager an? c. ~: :::JOlen,
week, because of the. lateness ll1

1'the
work was being done they ob- Unally eliminated this great bus i- nll1g, when l;ghts and power went )'ear. sen s~i11 ll1 the rllnn~ng. :::Jll~llnons,

which returns caIne ln, to. giye a I tained SOIne liquor, and when they ness, he said, and with it unifol'lll- ~ff seyel'al h.oles. T~eatre goel's ------ The usual nUlllher of co\vboys who IS. we;l knO\\)l 111 Ord, .got -,6.70
vot<3 of U:w county. by precll1cts on went back for the shaft they were ity of prices paid at outstate points SU;lday eve!1111g sat ll1 the .dark An ?utstanding p1'l~g'r~m for t~e are on the jo'b to win the prize votes ll1 'Valley county wIllIe :::Jor-
any candidates. 1'\ext week a com- intoxicated. Everett VanCleaye began to decline. At present, he t\Vlce for ll1ll1.utes while the .lIghts I~st Fllghtof the Lo·up lalle,' }'alr, malley, and the racing stables are ensen. got 391. 0llly other candl·
plete summary ?f the COUl:ly yote was alone in' the shop when the)' states, the packer for whom he \\:re ~ff and an employee In the :::Jept.. ~4, ~as" lJeLn lined ,~p, all- filled with the usual assembly of date.lD this race to get any c,~n
wlll be given: lotal votes III ~ome arrh'e<;l. They wanted to give him buys WIll auth.orize him and other O,ld City Bilk:-IY who. \\Ol~S al1 nounces,. &!\\,url L. ~{oke~, se;le- I fast horses for the I'aces, The Ind- sldelable \ote here was Payne With
of the leadll1g rac('s are glycn, a check, but he had been ordered Ord dealers wlll be authorized by n;ght says 13 lllte.rruptlOns. 111 ser- t~IY, thl:; plo~lal:l belllg the \\B.Oj ians are on the grou:lds and are 152.
how€V€r. to ac.cept only cash. firms for whom they buy to pay vIce occurred dunng that lllten al. ~:J.rn D,lnce 1<rollc f.rom the radlo attracting much attentiol1. The Charles IV. Taylor, state s·uper-

George 8. Hound with 52.8 votes The three men pushed him perhaps 10c per pound' on the Probable reason was a storm in ~~att?n a.\ ;>es ~IollleS. In thIs :'I1I11er Bros. carnival was set up intcndent of schools, drew the bl~-
polled mOle t,han ~Is thl e.e. op- around, making threats, but he ,ame day buyers in a city wh€re the Hastings area, through which I r\lC WI I . ~fPear u:an y nallonal- and mauy of the concessions did a gest vote of any candidate in Val-
ponents combll1e~ Il1 tradltlOnal finally succeeded in getting them there Is a dressing plant will &e the .grId system furnishing elec- y now n p.el Olnwr~. good business last evening, ley' countr-965-tmd seems to
fash~o\l to captul e ~he republlcan outside the shop, whereupon he p~yi~g 12(', or 2c higher. }'armers tricity to ?rd passes, It Is hop€d I~cluded, l,n the progr,am will be The Hartzler public address have beel: high man ove~ the state
nomll1atlon for shenff, Clarence shut the doors aud locked them, wlthll1 reach of the 12c center ~hat cer~all1 .cha~ge.s can ~€ made ll.o"gs & .cliff, ;-ho ,?,ne b€en le- srstem will be used to announce also. It IS no.t yet certam whether
messing got 311, Albert Pet€rs.on and then called the pollee. When naturally take their poultry there ll1 t~e high l,me s)'stem to Improve Icas~~ tvt a fe," da,~, fl\Jl;l a COm- the winners in the various events, Krula or MUll' will be the other
102 and Venell Uouqa 24. Ro~nd they arrived Hay Jensen got into ~nd at the same tim€ do their buy- SerV1CE'. CIty electric n~en are mf'lu,al, plog!am . bload~ast o~'er The independent conc€ssion space candidate but probably the latter.
will ,be opposed at the fall electlOn t,heir truck, which stood behind the ll1g. The result is financial loss powerlfi:ss to impEove the sltuatlon, the COln?elt netwolk, ll1cludlllg is pl'actlcally all taken and rooms The ballot this year WilS the
by Ed,,~' St.oI,le, who defeated Hus- shop and drove it a short distance not only to the Ord poultry buyers 'ince diesels at the plant will not station \\ OW where they have ap- in town are at a prell{ium Quite longest In history with so mallY
sell. C,. : Jop.e~ for the democratic before he was stopped but to all business interests of the be started unless power Is off 15 r a red\ as Hazel a'nd }'i.lb€rt ~lc- a number have ,brought th~ir own candidates in p;'actlcally ev'ery
nomll1~tlon 408 to 311. 1'." hid' th' d th city. A good many times Ord buy- consecutive minutes, 'I' utt. "t gthr~atb ,m

dal
1Y t houseWives camping Ailuipment and are c'amp- race, that returns were "Ollll'llg I'n·-

A close. race resulted in the con- ll1;mons ll1 e wee s on . e . : th th .. IS en 0 IS' roa cas every mol'- . ". . . ' . ~-
test for:repuhlican assessor' but A. B1esslllg lots east of the shop, but el s ,.pay mal e an. ey a;re au- Though the ramlast night here ning it Is on the all' 109 wherever they are peflllltted to to Llllcoln, slowly and evell th\!
R. Broil:,- pl'esentassessor, coasted was later found, He resisted arrest, t~OI ;zed, th~s cuttll1g th:lr own was on:y a t~ac.e, more short Other Barn Dance' features will do so. ra.dio sta.tlons wHe not predictin!.t
in with' 324' votes to 287 for Chas. had to be carried upst~,lrs to the Ploflt, to bnn? more busllless to b.reaks l~ servIce ?ccurred, the be Jerry the Yodeling Cowboy It Is of course too early to all- Wllluers 1I1 any except the most im
King and 267 for Henry A. Stara. jail, and tried to bite F. J. Cohe,n's town. A dres.sll1g plant. is the most llghts .!Jelllg off for ll1tervals of 1 who Is o~e of \VIlO's most popula; nounce any of the results in the por.tallt races,
There are no democratic can- hand, but did not succeed in doing feaSible solutIOn, he thlllks. to 6 mllluteS at least four times. stars; Louisiana Lou; Glen Birk- contests, as the paper goes to press . :-Iext we€k t~e Quiz will print a
didates fpr this office. so. Young Jensen also took a pass By motion of the club, Secretary land, the Swedish Hillbilly' Grand- about the time they start, but the ~ISt of the nomlllees on both tickets

Supervisor district results fol- or two at the officers. George H. Gard was instructed to Tenlpera tu re Does a pa Jitters' famous sand dal~ce' Bob cowboys are prodicling unusua lIy ll1 each race for state office,
low: 1st district, democratic-Joe Marion J~nsen acted peaceable write lette;s to leading packers Mulcahy, who is the junior ~ham- fast time this year, as there are
Jablonski 152, Henry Jorgensen a~d for. thIS reason was let off such as }'alflllont and Omaha C01<l Nosedive to Only 70 pion rope spinner of Iowa; the several top notch men in each of

With a fme of $10.00 and costs of Storage to see what can be done Xorem Trio i and the Sunset Corn- the three main divisions of the wild
$8,00, which he paid and was re- about getting a dressing plant Atter ten days of uninterrupted ers 1<'ive. west performance. The officials
leased, when the hearing was held here. heat, the temperature did a nose- Topheavy with talent also' for also predict that the first day
before Judge Andersen }'riday. ct.ive during the night and this the daytime p.rograms and at pro- crowd again indicates a financial
During the night the prisoners dtd [.)revent D1'tch Break morning registered 70, offidally grams on the evenings of Sept. 12 success for the rodeo,
everything they could to make the bringing relief to Ordites and tem- and 13, the Loup Valley fair wlll
jail unsanitary. Near Kent l'hursday porary surcease from burning {o without a doubt be the finest ever

When the judge heard of this he the cal n fields. But only a trace oft'er€d here. The midget auto
told the officers to furnish the Quick thinking on the part of of rain fell i,n Ord last evening races two aftC'l'lloons also are de-

. h Howard Dunbar of Taylor and also alld nO'le I'S l'n PI'OSP~Ct acco d'ng'nen Wit mop, scrub brush and ,~ " 'r 1 stined to prove more exciting than
d h . Miss :\Iary Ann Bartz of the Ord to lIOl'ace TI'avl's' baro leterpall an ave them clean the jail ' , n. auto races h€re inpHvious ,'ears,

tl hi H . Irrigalton o[fice prevented a ser- IIi h d' hlOroug y. e lUspected the g est temperature Urlng t e bel!eves Secretary Kok.es.
. h d b d ious break in the Taylor-Ord ditch. A hi"work after It a een done an 0, ugust €at wave was 102, reg s- Entry days, which so many

K.ed it before passing sentence. Dunbar, who is walking ditch in tered Tuesday. Monday showed an people have been iilquiring about,
Both men received sentences of the vicinity of Kent, discovered the even 100 while each day before have been set as all day Saturday
thirt y days in jaiL impending break whIle about his ranged bet ween the 96 and 100 and Sunday, Sept. 10 and 11, so as

Judge A11d€rsen asks that it be duties, and at once phoned to the mark. to accommodate all entrants and
explained that the reason for the Ord office, telling the location and Extremely seyere dama.ge has avoid any last minute 'ams,
stiff sentences was the action of nature of the trouble. ' been done to corn fields by the It has be€n decided to moye the
th~ two 111en in fighting, trying to Miss Bartz at once 'sent out a heat and drouth, estimates on var- east bleachers around to the south
hide, trying to drll'e the truck call for L. A. Walford, who is ious fields ranging from 25 per side of the new i-5th mile midget
while intoxicated, trying to bite an water master for lheproject. He cent to total damage, except In iI'- lIrack, the secretary reports, and
>f{\cer; in fact their offensive ac- got all the help available and set rigated areas and in creek and the work wlll ,start' soon. This is
tlons .thn;lUghout the elitir~ episode, out at once for the location of the river bottoms, Considerable more the "backstretch" of the new track.
He is more than willing to deal trouble, which was at the end of a col'll wlll be raised if rain comes CI,'de Baker, sup~rlintendent of
fairly with anyone who will re- flume across 'the Bromwich canyon soon, which Is the prayer of most races,got out his prograllls' this
spec! the'majesfy of the law, near Kent. They arrived in time Quiz readers. week and they are being mall€d all

to get the leak stopped before over the country. $1,700 in prizes
there was a serious washout. B 'ld' I will be paid for the 2-day program,

It Is estimated that, except for U 1 mg nspector making this one of the highest
labor, the entire cost to repair the Views P. O. Locations paying race meHs in the country.
bi'eak will not exceed $5.00, The He confidently expects 40 or 50
repairs' have been made already, Vern C. Batie, building inspector mldg€t cars to be entered In' this
but a full head of water cannot be for the postoffice department, was meet and the number may be even
sent down the ditch until it has in Ord yesterday and today, looking larrger.. .
been proven that the weakened ove'r the propose-d sites for Ord's
place will stand the strain. The new postoffice, and talking with a
water should be flowing as usual number of citizens. It Is under
b'y the time this Is in print. s(ooo that he will not state his

Mr. Walford states that this Is findings here but will make his reo
not the first time that prompt ac- port to the ,postoffice department,
tlon has saved expensive repairs
and more expensive delays.. The
ditch crew. labors almost unCeas
in&:ly to saf~&\lard the d.itches, and
in many cases neighboring farm:
ers have give,n valua ble information
as to 'tpe' conditi,on,of. the dit~.h.
These efforts to pel!?, are, appre
clated,as, t!l~< matter." af .tlme Ii:!,}in
l~p'o.r~Mq:H'tor, 11;1 ca..s~o( il. prf.a'k
, j. '~, j , ',; ~ , ' ~ , .
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Last week Leo Augustyn thresh

ed for Alfred Jorgensen, Louie Ax
thelrn, John Palser, Roy McGee
and Arthur Malottke. The wheat
crop was very poor, making trom
2% to 6 bushels to the acre; oats
35 bushels, barley from 27 to 4.2
bushels. Miss Erna Ma.lottke, Mrs.
Peanuts Malottke and Mrs. Everett
Hornlckel cooked from A!rthur
:"laloltke's thresher.s. Mrs. John
Williams helped Mrs. Alfred Jor
gensen. Mrs. Grace Palser helped
L€la Axt aelm and Lela and MI·s.
Grace Palser helpe-d Mrs. John
Palser, Mrs. Iona Leach helped
Mrs. Philip Mrsny cook for thresh
ers last week.

Mrs. Golda Needham
Vernon and Mrs: John
were at Win. Eg lehoff's
afte moon.

':'-Ir. and Mrs. Lloyd Needham
and Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Bglehoff and paul Dean, Mrs. Wm.
Bglehoff, Mrs. Iona Leach, Bernice
and Duddy, Mr. and Mrs. John Wil
Iiams and Everett Were the Davis
Creckcrs that attended the golden
wedding anniversary of Rev. and
Mrs. Simpkins Sunday at the Unit
ed Brethren church at Midvale.
Hev. and Mrs. Silllpkins rejoiced to
have six of their children and their
families besides other friends with
them for this occasion. They re
ceived many nice gifts and a boun
tiful basket dinner was served in
the church basccnint with the Mid
vale ladies acting as hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. John '\Villiams and
Eve rctt spent Sunday evening at
the Ed Post home in North Loup.

Mrs. O. H. Mitchell and daughter
Hannah returned home saturday
after a week's visit with ~Ir. and
Mrs, Albert Cl utt er at Humboldt,
Nebr.

Bonnie and Shirley SnJ dcr spent
last week at their uncle's, Chris
Larsen. Sunday MI'. Larsen and
sons took them to Lou p City to vl
sit another uncle, EIIIIC'r Larsen.
Their horne i,s at Holdrege. Their
mother is an in valid so the little
girls are sp<.:nding the sumlller with
relatives.

~Irs. Ida Johnson and Lucy and
Naoma ~litchell and children spent
Thursd.ly afternoon at Chris Lar
sen·s.

:Ill'. and l~lrs. Chris Larsen and
~Ir. and ~Irs. Lloyd l'derson and •
daughter spent SundaY eycning at
Brnest Johnson's.

:\li1drecl, }<'rank, Jerry, Henry and
Joe Polak spent Sunday afternoon
at Philip ~lrsny·s. In the eycning
~lr. :llrsny and family we·re at
Charley ~lrsny·s.

There was quite a hail storm by
the D:lvis Creek churches Saturday
evell ing. Also a slreak of hail
down through :llira Valley.

ed by the courteous reception they
received in Nebraska.

Reasonably Priced at $350.00

The Wurlitzer Butterfly Grand

AUBLE BROS,

•.. uses the Augmented sounding board which enables them to
produce a Grand so small that it occupies only the space of a
lounge chair but still posse~ses rich resonant tone sought by
the trained musical' ear. We invite you to inspoct this piano
now in our show raoUl.

The 1.938 Buffalo County Fair
KEARNEY, NEBR., AUG. 15-19

is featuring

IRRIGATION DEMONSTRATIONS
includin~ land leveling and preparation for irrIga
tion, irrIgation from dirt reservoir, school of irriga
tion, to be held August 16, 18, 19 at 10 a. m.

The BUFFALO COUNTY FAIR has an irrigated farm
on the Fair grounds under the direct supervision of
the Extehsion Service, College of Agriculture. The
test plots on this farm include 7 varieties of sugar
beets, 22 of sorgo, 44 of corn and 26 of grasses.

, -
COMPLETE CHANGE OF PROGRAM THURSDAY

Large Exhibits of stock, Crops, Machinery, etc.

generation was what happened to
the reservation and its buildings
when the government let go of
them. From the above it appears
that settlers squatted on the land
following the removal a! the sold
iers, doubtless using the buildings
for their homes, and that, by right
of squatter sovereignty, those on
the land acquire-d title to it.

The pltiful part of it all Is that
this land was once owned by the
government, which simply threw
it away. Had the United States
retained title to this property. there
would be no problem today about
the acquiring of Ft. Harlsuff for a
federal reservation. Further, had
it Ibeen government owned, the
buildings would have been kept In
good condition all through the
years. But the statesmen of that
day could see no farther ahead
than we can.

Sponsored by
4-COUNTY MEDICAL

SOCIETY

Dance'

.\.1IUUt n. lIarbulI.
In the issue of the Ord Quiz for

.\ug. 3, 1583, there appears the fol
lowing reL,live to Ft. Hartsuff:

0,1 Wednes.],ly last A. ~1. li"ob
bins received a letter from Sen
ator Chal'1~s }'. ~!anderson in
closing the following order from
the \Var Depal tment respecting
the settlers on }<'t. lIartsuff re
selvation. :\luch credit is due
Senator ~Ianderson for his effi
cient senkes in their behalf:
lIead'luarters of the Army,
Adjutant General's Office,
Washing ton, July 26, 1883.
To the Commanding General,
:llilitary Division of Missouri,

Chicago.
Sir:

Referring to your endorse
ment or' the 11th and 17th inst.
on c01llmunications from Hon.
Chas. }<'. Manderson of Omaha,
~eb., in the matter of settlers
now residing on the military
reservation of }<'ort Hartsuff,
the General of the MnlY di
rects me to Inform )·ou that
this reservation having been
3ibandoned, and reported to
congress for relinquishment,
the Secretary of War has de
cided to take no action with
reference to the parties refer
red to.

I am Sir, very respeclfully
your obedhmt servant,

Chauncey McKeever,
Acting Adjutant General.

The above serves to throw a
great deal of light on the subject of
n. Harlsuff, which for several
years was the center of social as
well as business activity in the up
per LouP valley. planned in 1874,
built in the following two years by
men who had lost their crops in
the grasshopper raids, and finally
abandoned before 1880 Is the story
of the hectic ex.istence of this out
post of civilization.

What has puzzled the younger

Mumps is a specific infection in
volving the salivary glands, usual
ly the parotlds, that is, those that
lie in front of and below the ear.
It like measles and infantile para
ly'sls is due to a "filterable virus."
This is an organism so small that
it cannot be seen with the micro
scope and tbat it will pass through
a filter which will stop ordinary ~oti.'d Doctor Here,
germs. Dr. James Duxbury of Killarney.

Like measles, scarlet fever and Man itobn , was in Ord Friday e've
many of the other diseases 'which ning with members of his family
begin their activities in the mouth, on his way back from a trip to the
nose and throat, tll~S organism en-\ east. lIe had with him bis. son,
ters the person wlth droplets ?f Xornian, and daughters Warda,
saliva thrown out by the patient lD IDoris and Marian. Mlss Doris had
coughing, sneezing or talking. It Ibeen attending a school of art in
first affects the membranes of the Chicago and the trip was made
mouth then spreads up the ducts partly to bring her back to Canada.
to the salivary glands. From hereI They came to o-a from Sewar~1
it goes to other organs by way of Nebr., where they had gone to visit
the blood stream. a friend of the ladles. Leaving

In about eighteen to twenty-one [Ord, they planned to stop for a
days after the virus enters the body Ishort time at Pierre, S. D., to visit
the first signs of the dis~ase beginS'1 an old Irieud, Gen. Burke O'Brien,
usually with a small paintul swell- who is otticia l guide at the cap
ing in front o·t one or ~oth e,ars I itol building there. The general
fever and general III feehng. 1<:at'l recently returned from the en
ing Is painful and the swollen Icampmcut at Gett}·sburg.
glands tender. While here Dr. Duxbury dis-

H there ~re no con.lpllcations tho I pL1Jed a pamphlet of the North
disease qUlc~ly subsides and a:l l D"kot., State Historical society,
symptoms disappear, thOugh. ~ual-I which contained an article of which
ant ine IS ma intaiucd a variable I he had a right to be proud. It
period, from two to three week? or, was the diary of Wil liarn H. Clen
until all swelling and other SIgns II dening of Walkertin, later Ontario,
have gone away. Canada and W,lS entitled, "Across
. The most se;'ious part,?f mumps It ae Pla'ins in 1863-1865.
IS the complrcat~ons. l1~e m?st I This diary was founu in the
common of these 1S ol:chltlS or in- pockets of a coat belonging to Mr.
f1am.malion o.f the testicle; ~f .bothl'Clendening after his death in 1914,
are Involved l~ leaves the llld~vldual and Dr. Duxbury, who was his son
sterile. In girls or women It lllay iu-Ia w, copied it and prepared it
involve t~e breasts or ovaries, I fo/ pu bl icat iou. The journey
though this is so.mewhat. unusu,al. Istarted :llay 23, 1863, and was made
..Another compl~c.a,tio~l, IS m erun g- i by boat and train to St. Paul, Miun ,
It IS or encephahtl~. !he fil st of I which at that time was the head
these Is an IIlflal,nmatlOn of t~el of na~igation of any kind On the
membranes COHl'lng. th~ brane It-I riyer and the end of the railroad.
self. }<'ortunately: thiS IS mild and I' lIe'left there with ox teams and
prompt j'econr)' IS the rule. an army escort June 8, and in the

In a few Instances ~t has attack-I course or the next two years tray
e-d ,the pancre,;s. TIllS makes the I eled across west~rn ~linnesota, Da
patIent very cnllcally ill and after, Ikola in Wyomlllg and Montana,
ward may lead to diabetes. }<'or- j and 'au to tho ~lorman settlements
tunately, this is a rare complica' i in and around Salt Lake eiiy. On
tion. ., the way back he calue by way of

While preycntion of thIS disease Omaha, Des ~Ioines and Chicago.
is not as imporlant as of Illany of Bvery step of the journey is cov
the others it is often very conven- ered in detail in tho diary, and a
ient to avoid it, and in Y0'-,lng males number of interesting historical
it is safer not to have It. It is facts are corroborated, and new
generally considered possible to ideas brought to light through its
avoid the disease If serum from the pages. Dr. Duxbury and his fam
blood of a recently rC'coYered pa· i1y were "ery interesting people to
lient is giYl'l1 in sufficient amounts meet, and were favorably impress
before the seventh day after ex
posure. This treatment will (prob·
ably) help l'reHnt complications ifI
giYen shortly after the onset of the
disease.

Your family physician knows
about the usefulness of this treat
ment and in any epidemic undoubt
edly will be able to obtain serum
from cases that have recently re
co.-ered.

her sister Rose Ellen dressed very
attractively in identical dre-sses.
Cute!

Afterthought: Nice flop Emil
Krikac and Katheryn Mimick took
on the dance floor Wednesday.

HARRY J. CONGER, MGR.

-at-

LAKE ERICSON PAVILION

•
D3inco:l to the Nickelodi>Jn any time except Suuol;)y

Too Many Cooks
Spoil the Broth
As Applied to Our
Primary Election

Regular
EVERY FR!. AND SAT. RAIN OR SHINE

----~-------

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~:

tBACK FORTY!
t By J. A. Kovanda t
t t
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

It is popularly assumed that flies
cause milk cows to drop off in pro
duction. It is also believed that
such losses can be checked by
spraying. That both Ideas are In
exact has been shown by the Uni
versity of California.

The former idea was disproved
30 years ago, when it was first
demonstrated that the production
of dairy cows is not materially
lessened by flies. At California
the loss was under 10 percent even
where cows were shut up in
screened stalls with dense swarms
of stable flies, horn flies and
house flies under conditions many
times more severe than would be
found out in the pasture,

The 10 per cent loss was about
doubled when all sprays were used
to protect the cows, especially in
hot weather. The sprayed cows
developed fevers, their body tem
peratures rising to around 105 de
grees. In some cases burning or
the skin followed.

The commN'c!al sprays sC(''Il1ed
to interfere with the animal's heat
regulating I~echanisms. '\Vashing
the 81lray off brought relief, ,but a
week elapsed before the cow's body
tempc'ratures and respiration came
back to normal.

While sprays may be necessary
if cows will not stand to be milk
ed, the above investigations teach
tlla t their use cannot be jus tified
em economic grounds. The loss In
milk production caused by flies Is
usually oVC'rL·stilllated.

It·s funlly how through the s\yd
tering heat of the summer, dances
continue to be just as popular as
they were. It seems as though
most of our young dancers don't
seem to mind the heat whE::n they're
dancing.

Seein' Things: Arthur Auble tak
ing a bunch of kids to sOllie kind
of a small dump north of Burwdl.
(How's that for mentioning your
name in the right column, Art?)
Bugenia and L}'dia Hosek walking
along the streets Saturday eye with
a boy and insisting, "She knows
you."

Three cheers for: The cute little
number that Was dedicated to Beth
Guyger and Charlie (Pussyfoot) at
the dance Wednesday. I don't
blame Deth for being angry.

Personal attention: Last week I
state-d that Jack Janssen's rival for
Betty Belle was John :\IcGilacuty
from Greeley, but the Ilame of the
YOUJ;lg man in question seems to be
Dick Brannen from the same place.
Ia ncgard to Jack, Dick says, "~uls

to him." Jack says that his being
a gentleman prevents him from
saying what he thinks, but he po
litely replies, "Ditto."

Out of town visito,rs: Girls com
ing here from different towns seem
to be quite popular with the Ord
boys. }<'or instance: Katheryn MI
mick's sister from Columbus, and
Jeanne Towne from Ericson.

IJ.ack in town: Lyle Flagg says
that business has been rotten since
1929. (My, h~ must have a mar
\-elous memory!) Marjorie ~euen;

burg with good-looking company
Saturday. Rodney stoltz looked
\'e,ry fetching Tuesday when he
was washing the car and wearing
orily a pair of white trousers. Just
as well put on his bathing suit.

Style note: Bette Yogeltanz and

I met r. N. (Pinochle) Moody
In Scotia the other day. He lives
far up north of Horace and jokes
but never smiles and one is a good
guesser to know the spirit of whIch
he talks. It Is said that they keep
only one Republican in Greeley
county and keep him for seed.
"Pinochle" is that one. He was in
a dilemma that day. He wanted
to vote for Tellman, but would have
to call for a democratic ballot to
do it. I'll admit he was in a spot.

"Stonewall" Jackson, who lives
south of town on WlIl McDermott's
place wanted to move to another
house. His rent was paid but Bill
had been nice to Btonewall and
he couldn't bare the thoughts of
moving away and leaving Bill with
out a tenant.

So Stonewall scurried around
and found Clochons would take the
place, and that they were good pay,
and thereby getting a renter for
Dill, he is now planning to move.

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V THINGS
TO THINK ABOU'rt

There was a man in town the
other day, when the wind was
blowing hot and hard, crossing the
street from the Lumber yard to
ward the grocery store, apparently
coming from the tourist camp, and
he was whistling in loud' tones,
Yankee Doodle. He could be heard
all over the street.

I said to Irvy Sheldon, "It is
self evident that that fellow Is not
a farmer in these parts." .

"01' an 011 station operator
either," Irvy added.

All you folks who feel you hare
some talent, musical or otherwise,
should remember that at the Pop
Corn Days the big wigs plan a
Major Bowes Amateur hour with
out Major Bowes, of course, ·a.nd

Short Sha, ings.
The Japs are funny people. }<ur

Sonie reason, suddenly they are
lUore than anxious to keep out of
war, that is' out of war with
Hussia, and to arbitrate. It might
be a good Idea for them, on the
same line of reasoning, to arbi
trate with China.

Also the paper. said a dilY or
so ago that the Japs were con
cerned for fear Russia would send
booming planes ove'l' and drop a
few blo\v-up p11ls on Tokio. That
would be too bad, wouldn't it?

-Irma.

-Vernon Jobst Is spending this
week with Dick Michalek.

• - E. O. ~....ett

QUAKER OATS
Rio) hz Nerve-Nollrishing Vitamin Bl

(UTBREAKFAST (OSTS
.WITH DELICIOUS ENERGY~BUILDING

QUAKER OATS

THE ORD QUIZ
Subscription $2.00 Per Year

Pubnsned at Ord, Nebraska

NO "GOOD OLD DAYS."
One of the favorite indoor sports

of a 'lot of people is to twiddle their
thumbs an{} sigh for the "good old
days." The idea is not confined
to the few. It is universal. Per
haps we all do not expre-ss our
opinIons, but the thought is in our
minds. We look on the halcyon
da)s of yester y~ar, and wish that
we could go back to them.

Why not be hoilest with our
selvC's, and admit that there are no
"good old da)'s 1" Those days are
but a figment of the imagination.
We realize that we are growing old
that the end of lhe way is not far
ahead, and we wish in our minds
that" e might be able to turn back
the pages of tim(', not because of
what tlwy meant to us, but bE::cause
we desire to keep as far as possible
frolll the end of the trail.

In referring to the good old days
most of uS have in mind the d.1YS
when we were young. The friends
1\'e had in youth seem dearer to us
than those we know now, p.rlncipal
ly because theY' are gone. The
grave casts a halo about the brows
of those we hold in remembrance,
and we forget their weakn0Sse·s and
remember only the qualities that
were worth While. Truly the good
that lIlen do lives after them.

But there were no good old days.
Since the dawn of time the history
of the rac€) has been one of con
stant progress. Hence it follows
that the present time must be the
greatest that the world has known.
W~ of today enjoy the accumulated
riches contributed to humanity' by
the great artists and inventors of
all ages. Our civilization today Is
founded on 6,000 years of recorded
history. ,

To sigh for the good old days is
the pJ'erogative of those on the
shady side of life. As the future
pros~ct dims, the retrospect now
brightens. Youth is ever looking
for the' brighter tomoI'row, thG
pleasure that tomorrow, next week,

lIeehaDleal D~l'artmellt
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next year may bring. But as we
get farther away from the days at
our youth, distance lends enchant
ment to the view until the distant
past is a veritable fairyland.

George Washington lived in a
great era of our. history, 'but he
died before the first steamboat
made its trip up the Hudson. John
Adams and Thomas Jefferson lived It Takes Smarter )len Than I. there is going to be a prize or two
fifty years' after the Declaration of }<'or folks with no more brains to sweeten the affair up with.
Independence, but not long enough
to see the first ,railroad train in the than I have, this present primary
United States. Henry Clay, the system of nomination is the bunk.
Great Pacificator, died before the The old convention system may
war that finally united the North have been full of faults, but the
and the .South was fought. . system we now have is a long

Abraham Lincoln lived to see the ways from UtopIa too.
curse of slavery 'abolished, but Usually my wife and I read over
died before the Atlantic cable was the sample ballots in the paper
laid, or the telephone discovered, and decide for whom to vote. If
and before the principle of the el- there is any dispute we corupro
ectrlc light was discovered. James mise and vote her way. But in
A. Garfield saw these things come nine cases out of ten we have no
to pass, 'but never saw a horseless choice and know no way to decide.
carriage or an X-ray machine. WH- F'or example, for lieutenant gov-
llam McKinley, who knew of them, eruor there are seven names on
knew nothing of the flying mach- the R. ticket and thirteen on the
ine or wireless telegraphy. D. ticket and there is only one

John L. Sullivan, who loved his name I ever heard of before. Any-

I
liquor, died before the 18th amend- one with the filing fee can get
ment went into effect. Theodore his name on' the ballot and if

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Itoosovelt knew nothing of the DlY- other people's knowledge is as
.: sterles of radio. William Jennings mine, he might get elected.

Bryan passed on before Lindbergh Robt. Ross a man 70 year old,
made history by flying the Atlan- a WPA worker, an ex-Iiveryman
tic, and before the era of the talk- (that is no disgrace either) and
ing pictures. We who live today an eccentric, has run for some
dare not predict what may happen prominent office for years, his
at any time in the future. name appearing no differently OU

We are forever standing o}l the the ballot than the smartest man
brink of that mighty abyss known at the state, and should this prom
as the future. What it holds for inent man have a jaw-breaker
us we cannot know but the least name that sounded like Italian or
we can say it that It is good to live Bohemian, Mr. Ross, more than
in such an age. The man who likely would defeat him. Such an
longs for the good old days Is fool- incidence would not ocur with the
Ish for the surprises that unfold convention system.
before our eyes from day to day I And speaking of names, the
are more worth while than all the primary system is weak at that
centuries of past history. point. Ye,1rS ago there was a man

History, which is only a record by the name of Marsh from Rlch
of events, is cumulative and he ardson county who held a state of
who lives last lives fullest, for he flee, The name was good and he
has at his finger tips all that has ran for office repeatedly and was
happened in the past, which is be- elected repeatedly. After he was
iug added to in the events of the seventy and his dotage, he ran for
world that occur from day to day. state auditor and was elected.
The coming decade will unfold Several other men by the name
greater miracles than have come of Marsh have run on the strength
to pass in the last century, and of the name, (this man's nephew
many of us will live to see them. for one) and got elected when

frequently there were no quali
fications at all. The name Taylor

HHHHHHHHHHHHH~~is a good one in ~ebras~a too, and
+ ... So is Swanson. The Grocer ~orrls
f ..,'" ..,'- SomethL'ng ;~:. incident would not have occurred
:; had it not been for our primary.ff . system }<'or the County Clerk andt '~L erent -:- ..,'- ! Clerk of the D. C., no republican
+ V t in Yalley county dared to enter
+ ..,. the fight. As it is there is no
~H~~~HH~~~H~HH~~~~~~~~ candidate to oppose the incumbent.

Among the items I have heard ~ot that the incumbents are not
of early-day Ord. rine men, but it spoils the spirit

"You should have seen the mud of democracy, and under the con-
in the streets around the square! vention system, two good mev.

"El'Crybody like-d Warren Draper. would have been on the H. ballot.
"There wasn't a man in this When I say good ones, I mean that,

country who didn't call Peter Mol'- for t.he R. would have made, it
tensen his good friend, and Mr. a pOlllt to .pu~ up a Dlan With
:vIortensen had helped everyone get charnce of wlnnl~g.
a start in some way or other, I L sually speaklllg the man now

"Stanley Dworak was one of the days who ca!l. spend the most
best liked boys in town, and he had l~oney, adverl.lslllg get.s. the job.
a pleasant word for everyone he i:;ometmH's t~IS. adyertlSl?g takes
met. the form of slllglng croonlllg songs

"You should have known ~lallle oyer the radio, or the use of
Siler! Icali.opes to, dra:v the crowd, or

"We used to have snow here in telllllg foo.l stones, or slande~ of
the winter, I'll tell )'ou! the. OPPOSl1lg c~ndidate Ilke Sen-

"Jim Milfold always told the atol Dllbo. It IS not a. matter of
truth about what he sold. He'd the smartest man geltlllg .elected
say, "~o. it's not linen; not a but frequently the man With the
thread of linen in it!" lno,st ballyhoo. . •

"~Irs. Perry n18n never liked lo Should I vote Il1 'Valley county
do dishes, and so she'd wait 'til there \\suld ~e 84 names to choo,se
CJuile a few of them wert) dirty, from. 1he hrst m~!l ou the !ISt
and then hire someone to come in I cared or knelY a bIt about vollng
and clean up 11'21' kitchen. for was ?,ur fnend Craw[or~l ~lor-

"Anu Jim ~1isko could make the tensen.. lhen I had a Ch01C\) for
best sausage you ever tasted! sUl'el'V:~or al,ld I always hked Geo.

"When Irl Tolen was in high Hound~. . lhere \\",S one more
school he was a model student and name I did not like so I must vole
a very popular boy. [or one of the others lo h~lp d?

"That was the time she went to feat the. ba.d one., If cO~lse. 1 d
the fire dressed in a nightgown. ~ole for. Hrn Hob?lllS an.d Zangg~r

"Bess Stacy was as pretty a IS a f!lend of mllle. '\'ell, that s
litle girl as }'ou ever saw, and t~e end. It is not worth ,~he
so was her sister Lena. tlouble to go to the polls, FlVe

"Arthur Capron looked ex.actly l~ames ~hat I knew out of 84
like those Arrow Collar ads when Cohas. KlI1g was on the st;eet the
he was a young man. .t~er day and he said. hIS niece

"Charlie Partridge was a won- Ined ncar Chicago and III a recent
derful cook,' you know. election there a thousand names

"Dr. Sheparu swore he'd never \~ere on the, ballot to select from,
gO there on another call-but he 11 11 defy an} one t? plc,k the best

. d I lUen [rom such a hst.
t~: and sent out a loa of coa . The men who dev!sed this pri-

"Charles Walson loyed to d ill mary system of YOllll~ no do~bt
, • . I' d thought they were dOlDg a flne

tho:;e gll'ls., A~d he wflles goo deed And no doubt did not antic 1-
po~trr too, It .IS natural and easy Date' all these troubles. More, the
fo~, hun to wnte that w~y. el- lUen in oWce now are elected un-
. Mr. Moeller was alwa~s tray n del' this system and do not get

hng baCk and forth to Europe i very excited to change. But for
th~se days. .. (ellows like I, who only make

Mr, Haskell was agalllst ;t, and polit'cs a side line a subject to
e\e.ry week he would rave, lU the writ~ in th~ pap~r about the
QUlZ." . .v ,

Just iike I do now. whole thlllg Is the bunk.

'1"'"

Entered at the Postol'!lce In 01'11,
. Valley County, Nebraska~ a. 8econ4
Cia.. Mall Matter uncer Act 01
March S, 18U.

T H OUSAN D S of happy families now serve
delightful nourishing breakfasts at half the

cost of more expensive foods. Treat your family to
delicious Quaker Oats tomorrow morning1It's great
for growing children, fine for adults, because oat,
meal is the richest of all whole grain foods in strength,
&iving ptoteins. Proteins go to make finn muscles,
strong, sturdy bodies! Oatmeal is also rich in iron
for building red blood and in Vitamin B1. Every
body should have this nerve-digestion-appetite
vitamin supplied anew every day ISo for economy's

'sake-and for the sake of yO).1r family's well,being
.. -start serving delicious Quaker Oats tomorrow I

A~k your grocer for a package today and save money I
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early Friday morning for Milton,
Wis. The Hutchins family are
spending their vacation at Gary.
Ind., and St. Charles, 111., and will.
bring Mrs. Q" L. Hutchins, who has
been in Gary with tue Geo. lIutch
ins and Howard 1''Ox families, back
with them. The Hutchins twins;
Dean and Dale are staying with
their grandmother Anderson.

Mary Babcock enlertaihed sev
eral girls at a slumber party
Thursday night.

The Albert Babcock family, MisS
Kate Babcock and niece, Patricla.
camped at Babcock's Island Mon
day night arid Tuesday.

Hose

Extra L'atge

Bath Towels
Do not confuse tl1ese with the regu
lar 25c bath towel. They are a much
heavier and larger toweL.......4 FOR

Fine count broadcloths, seven but-
ton fronts, full cuL TWO FOR

Children's

Ladies'

Dress Shirts
Men's Fast Coror

Fine, cool Nainsook
50 inches 10ng FOUR FOR

Fast to washing, beautiful pastel
colors SET

A bargain you can't afford to
miss .'., EACH

All leathE:r soles and counters, a
great buy PAIR

Tujted Chinelle

Bath Mat & Lid Covers

Oxfords

Street Dresses
Tailored and sport type. An out
standing value. Novelty Rayon
Crepes EACH

Ladies' Fast Coror

WASH FROCKS
A beautiful group of frocks, bought
especially for Dollar Days. Made of
our famous Avenue prints, at
only : THHEE FOR

57 by 72 Size

Lace Table Cloths

Ladies' Hand Embroidered

Porto Rican Gowns

Under Shirts

Men·s
Broadcloth Shorts
Fine count broadcloth, sanforized
shrunk SIX FOR

Combed yarn, sizes
36 to 40 .sIX FOR

Men's Allzrelic

Full fashioned, pure silk. Special
Dollar Days value TWO PAIR

Women's Rituilees

Silk

..

Thursday I Friday and Saturday

While helping thresh at the neu
ben Nolde home Saturday, Anoy.
Hansen was thrown from the back
of a wagon when the team became
frighlened and jumped. He suffer
ed a badly fractured hip and Dr.
Hemphill, who was called took
him at once to St. Frances hos
pital at Grand Island. When Mrs.
Hansen left him Sunday his con
dillon was serious. It Is only a
short time ago that Mr. Hansen
was in the hospital for many
weeks with a leg injury received
while repairing a well.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchins,
Richard and Rev. Carrol Hill left

and

m11I11111111I1111111111111111111

Chas. Lemaster

Wanted!
Your. car overhaul

and repair work. All
work guaranteed. We
have parts for Fords
and other cars in stock.
Now located at rear of
bus depot.

1111111111111111111111111111111111

.Priced Right!

COM pAN'y

•

oup
Writt~n by MRS. ETuE!L .}h~i:R .:.' ,

;"IiI • • ," '",:" -

1935 Plymouth coach, reconditioned
with new car guarantee

1936 Chevrolet pick-up
1937 Plymouth deluxe sedan
1932 Oldsmobile deluxe sedan
1931 Plymouth sedan
1935 Chrysler sedan
1931 Chevrolet coach-very clean

'.

MOTOR

-and that's all we can get until Oc~

tober 1. ' Two weeks ago we had 10 new
Plymouths but they've been moving fast. If·
you are going to want a new car better see us
while these last-, We want to move them
and willlllJke you a good deal.

North··.L

ANDERSON. .:

Used Cars.

Only 3 Ne1,v .....

Plymouths
IN STOCK

Fresh refrigerated
BOX CANDY
60c to $1.58 per lb.

Russell's Pharmacy

-at-

COMSTOCK

Sponsored by
ST, EULALIA'S CLUB

OF GERANIUM

Music by

J. F. Lukesh
Orchestra

--011-

Sunday, Aug. 14

Dance

~Jess Pearl was a Burwell visit-
. . " , or in Ord Saturday afternoon.

. p' .. "., l' I't' . -John Wozab, jr., sold the prop-" ers'ona .'em.S' ~:;Iei~ p~~~~r?:dt:Q;~ti:\ViTh~
.' .' er wax, who has already moved in.

. ABO,UT; PEOPl,E YOU KNOW! -!'tlrs. Mary Geneskl of Elyria
. ..: came to Ord on the afternoon bus,

... . .__ returning home the same evening.

I
-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Absolon

-Mrs. Nina Thompson Under-! -Pete Bartuslak was an Ord vt- and daughter were Sunday dinner Mrs. Clayton Meyers and Phyllis Harold Schudel came home from
went a major operatlon at the Or d sitar between busses 'I'hursday. guests at the Joe Absolon home. went to St. Paul Thursday to help York on the Saturday evening bus.
hospital Thursday morning. -Albert and l<'rank Lukesh were I -Lloyd McGrew returned \ast Mrs. Meyers' mother cook for Merna Gooorich Is working in

-Glenn W. Ender was In DrdIbusy Wednesday putting a new: week from his work in the Kansas threshers. They returned Sunday the Gillen cafe at Scotia.
Thursday in the Interests of his roof on the postoffice garage. 1wheat fields. He enjoyed his job morning. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox and son
campaign for state senator. -Raymond Loft had the Initial fine, but he ran out of work to do. The Junior League of the Meth· Lyle arrived home Wednesday eve-

-Miss Anna Hosek of Sargent is finger of his right hand tied up the -!'tIl'S. Louie Huzowskl and son odist church added a nice sum to ning from their vacation trip in
now a valued assistant in the of- latter part of the week, due to in- Ernest of Elyria came to Ord to the ch ur ch budget by tqe Ice cream the Black HllIs.
fice of Dr. 1<'. J. Osentowskl. She fection under the nail. visit friends between busses Frf- social they held on the lawn at the Mr. and Mrs. Delmar VanHorn
has been here about two weeks. -l<'rank Piskcrski bought a 1938 day. 1. L. Sheldon home Wednes<!ay accompanied ReI'. C. L. Hili to Or d
~Mrs. Daryl Hardenbrook is do- Plymouth deluxe 4 door from the -~1iss Hulda Appelt was a bus night. Lighted by Japanese Ian- Sunday morning where Rev. Hill [

lug secretarial work in the Nation- Anderson Motor company 'I'h urs- passenger to Burwell Friday even- terns and set with small tables, preached at the Presbyterian
al Farm Loan Association office day. ing, where she went to visit friends served by the boys 'and girls wear- church.
while Miss Twila Brickner Is tak- -!'tIl'. and Mrs. William Horner and relatives. ing scarfs and aprons of the league J. 1<'. Earnest spent 1<'rlday night
ing her vacation. finally found the place they were -!'tIl'. and Mrs, A. H. Partridge colors, red and white, the lawn and Saturday with Guy Earnest's

-John Mason was doing some looking for, and moved into the and daughter Adeline were Bur- was a pleasing picture. The boys neal' Ravenna. His daughter, Mrs.
plastering for John Meese, jr., last Vincent property at the south end well visitors in Ord Saturday aft- and girls were very attentive Il!;thel Clark ar rive d at Guy's Sat-
week, and also did some work oil of 18th street F'rida y. crnoon. Members of the band were sent urday from her home In Idaho.
the school house in that district. -~Iiss Alma Glover came from -Kit Carson and sou Hugh ar- over and treated by Mr. Sheldon ~r. and Mrs. Gordon Patterson

-::\11'. and Mrs. Ivan Botts and Lincoln Monday and spent, the time rived in Ord from Omaha saturdev, after the concert. and: Phyllis Jones . left for their
Claire Bebce visiled at the Henry until Wednesday morning visiting and will spend several days visit- Rufus Lawton, who lived in homes in Denver Saturday eve-
Struckman home Wednesday even- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank ing with friends here. North Loup some years ago, but ning. Word received from them
ing. Glover. .-Mrs. Joe Gavin of Burwell was whose home is in Craig, colo., now Monday said they arrived In Den-

-.!'t11ss Elizabeth Crow and neph- -Lavern and 1<'rances Duemey a. bus passenger Sunday morning, is the guest of his sister, Mrs ver at 6: 00 a. m. Sunday, having
ew, Jack Keegin, of St. Petersburg, left Wednesday for Hushville where going to Grand Island and Aurora Franccs Maxson. He came as far experienced no difficulty but one
F'la., left for home after visiting they expected to visit Laverne La- to visit. as Grand Island with Mr. and Mrs. flat tire.
with Mr. and Mrs. George Gibbs in kin, and also expected to visit other --Lucille Petersen of Burwell Eugene Dresser and daughter who Mr. and Mrs. C. E. White have
Grand Island.-Independent. places before they returned. passed through Ord Sunday en- were going further east. They ex- rented Mrs, Will_ Schultz's house

-'~1iss Alta Stewart was a bus -!'t1iss Maxine Johnson left Wed- route to Denver, where she is tak- pect to return here Thursday for near the power house and expect
passenger Thursday evening, com- ncsday evening for Washington, D. ing nurse's training. It brief visit before returning home. Ito move inlo town about Sept. 1.
ing from Denver, where she had C., where she will visit her brother, -Mrs. M. E. Rhodes was a bus I Mrs. Dresser Is a niece of 1\11' Melvin Cornell has rented the
spent a month with her slater, Mrs. 'Vayne, who is a civil service em- passenger Sunday afternoon, re-j Lawton an.d Mrs. Maxson and has Hobbins house just west of Allen
Chas, Dickason. ployee there, and also an aunt. tuming to her home in Trumbull visited here Defore. Sims and moved Into it Saturday,

-!'t1isses Twlla and Dcl!;tt:; Brick- -L.. ~. Te.lt.elbaum completed his after visiting in Burwell. Rev. and Mrs, Carrol Hill and Up to date he has no ~ousekee~er
n.er lef.t Wednesda:: a?' their ~ vaca- ~vo!,k III aUd:tlll~ the records of the -Miss Eva Mulligan went to three children of Milton, Wis., He has been rooming 10 the SIms
tlon tnp to Hot Sprfngs, S. D., irrlgat lon dist r lct last week and Grand Island Sunday afternoon. arrived Wednesday evening for a home. ,
wh~re t!Iey expected to spend the left ~t the end of . t~e week tor She had been visiting her parents week's visit with Rev. and Mrs. C. A lar~e number of ba:l players
ent ir e time enjoying themselves. Hast ing s, .'wheres11111lar work de- at North Loup and friends in Ord. L. Hill and other re latives. 'I'hurs- and their families took dinner and

-:\11'. and Mrs, C. E. Inness and mandcd his attention. -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Puncochar day word was received that Mrs. went to Sargent Sunday wher.e
f~u!ily are n.ow ~n ~ v~cation and ~Miss Mattie Grace King arriv· left Sunday for a trip into the Kathrine Rogers who has pla)'ed they plcnic~ed at Alva Barnhart s
VISIt to rel~llve~ III Xeblaska, 0.010- cd III On! Wednesday from Oxford, lllack Hills. They were accom. the pipe organ at the ~Ii1ton S. D before plaYIllg ball in the after'
rado and "haUling. ~h8~ left July Miss., the hallie of the slate un i- pauled by 'Miss Martha Zeleski of B. church for many years had died no~n. _.
25, and are not certam Just when versity, and 'yill spend the time Grand Island. . suddcnly and Rev. Carrol' Hill ra- F ran~ LilIenthal went to LlI1
they will rdum. until the opemng of the next term -~frs E M Johnson of North turned to Milton 1<'riday morning. coIn \\ ednesday after his house-

-Wilbur FU.ss. und:rweut an visiting ~er parents, Mr. anu ~Irs. LOup vlsite'd'h'er daughter, Mrs. riding through with ~lr. and Mrs hal? good,s. and his family. T~8Y
operation on hIs, Illfected left. knee W. S. Klllg and other rela.bvesI:5'amMarks ai1d family from satur- A. C. Hutchi?-s. He conducted the arrn cd ! nday a~d are gettr.ng
by Dr. e. W. W eekes \~ednes<!ay. here. day evening until Sunday after- funeral servIces for Mrs. Rogers seltled 10 the 1< lorence SmIth
lIe wili probably ha,e to. get -MrS. H. H. Clement and chil?-I noon. Salurd::ly an<! returnc<! by train to house. .
aroun? on crutc~es for some tIme, ren, Mrs. BO>'d Sheldon, Gans'i -Miss Alice Kovarik went to' Grand Island Sunday where his Mrs. Myrtl,e Tur;H~r .and Dean
and nght at a t~llIe when he Is G/ant, StepheI}. an<l Joan, were, Granu Island Sunday. From there I family and !'tIl'S. C. L. Hill met him. Gra~nke of \\ est ~Olllt '1\ ere ,guests
needed on the faII;1. ~ .~orth Loup Vlsllors III O,rd, ~om-lshe and her sister, Miss Ann, werel:\lrs. Rogers was well known by at 1'ran~ Schudels from "'ednes'

-::\1rs.. A. ~. Slll;th alll~ dauoh~e_: lDg to;. see Mrs. Clement s SIster, going to Colorado Springs on the many Xorth Loup people. day unlll Monuay. .
h"thel, WIth }< rankhn Lakrn as <!rn :\Irs.Xrna Thompson, and niece, Streamliner to Rpend their vaca- W d d th 0. L d 0. '01 Mrs. Clarence Cass of BUI'\\€11
€r, weut to North Loup Thursday Jean Ferguson, both of whom are Ition' n' I ef.ne~l'ay .e l' 1 . ~n t ,ar{l spent seyeral days last week in and
to visit Mr. and Mrs. John Good- in the Ord hospilaJ. -":,MisSE:s Ilene Wellor and Fran- KYS., ~~;~e:'~s t~:~ Wi~l a1~e~~v the~ near Xorth Loup. She returned to
rich, and also t~ look after her -John Wozab, jr., sold the Hej- ces Duemey, and LaVern Duemey teen-age conference and the north- Burwell Sunday. .
cemetery lot at North Loup. . sek property in Wo.odbury's addi- rdul'lle<! Sun<!ay from a three-day t . t' t' f the Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Halfleld of

'I' T Aot" Crosby returned' . wes ern assocla IOn mee 1111{ a S a1d'n set a slot t' e 'th-'.' ISS U'-' e' .. _ tion to Ord to Virgil McBurney, trip in which they visited Laverne Seventh Day Baptist <!enomination. p l g . p n 1 r lIll WI
Tuesday from a month spent VISIt better known as the Deacon The Lakin at ~u-hvilleand then spent 1<' N l 'll th 11 C 11 Mr. and Mrs. John Goodrich Sun'
ing her fdend, Miss Oleta Rose at -McBurney family will I~main a few days i;l the Black Hills H~?{n f 0~1 enVI il~' r eV't ago' r day afternoon wh[Je on their way,
Gordon, Nebr. Whit,e she .was there ;vhere they are until spring as I -.Vernon Beran was worki~g at h I an~ it w [\t rn COL H~;l to Ord to visit some old friends
the two girls took a tnp to Hot Deacon wanls to remodel the house I the Fail'View station during the oIdneTa d

ll 1 e~l'l anl t' rSF~ : . 11
11 They told of a bad hall storm at

S . a d the Black Hills in gen- ' . I an elY WI go a anna, ., '" . ld' S t'd . ht to. t de
~nngs n. somewhat before they move Ill. absence of !'tlr. and Mrs. An~on for a few days with Hev. Hill's ",pel Ing a u~ ay llIg a ma.

elal.The Wilford Williams family . -Byr~n SadIe of P~xton, .Nebr., I Haj.ew!ch. Mr. ~nd Mrs. Hahjelw;Ch daught~rs and Mrs. Hill's people. ~al:r:~<!l~~;fn:~ n;~~l/~~; f~p~h~~~ I
d a S 'Itable locat'lon 1"11 Grand is now III Ord as aSSIstant III the I'\€I e 1ll Gregol y, S. D., e plllg Later III the month they will at- 'd d .foun u 'ffi d tl . V· t· d ",;0 'th farm Sl es amaglllg crops.Island and moved their goods there county agen~ s '0 Ice un er C. C. lelr sons. IC 01 an .c.u WI tend the general conference of the Uttle Dorothy Huthford cele-

, t f th .. k The Dale. lie WIll have charge of 4·H work. denominatiOn at Plainfield, N. J. b • h . 'd f
the latter par 0 . e \\ee. I club "'ork He is taking the placeI -~1isses Margie Smith and Ar· TO. t t b . tl t f raled her blrt day We nesday a -0. e was niade srnce he wou d ... • • eyexpec a e a\\ay le res a Ie' 00 b I . '-' b ofc ang . . . _ of V. C. Jacobsen, who is assistant mona Beth Achell and Hodlj('y Au ust In . n y. laV1I1 0 a. num er
han more tIme to S.Col vice hIS buss county agent at Grand Island IHathbun and John Hogers left las.t g.. '. . her lIttle fflends spend the after-
es there than at Ord. . . ' Wednesda for Lincoln where they AllIson Davis of Millon, WIS, noon with her.
~George Gowen was I;t Ord from 7 J oh n P. MIS~O slopped at the Iattended (he Epworth League In- accompc:nled the Carrol Hill fam- ImogeI~e Wells of Colesfield was

his farm northeast or 1'\orth Loup QUIZ office Satu;day and thank.ed I srt te at E worth park Th8y ily to :\orlh Loup and is a guest a guest rn the home of her uncle,
Thu rsd ay an.d visited a while at us for th.e compl1ment we paid hll111 .ll

u.
t. . p. t' t d . in tIle Chas l<'uller home. Ed Wells from Wednesday until I, . . '0. 1 t . k' . 0. 'w h' wll re urn some 1111e a ay.· ,e Ithe Quiz office. IllS column 1ll ,e as ,\C.e 1.0 sa~lll~ e. as aVlllg -!'tIl'. and Mrs. Emil Urban and Mr. and :l-1rs. ehas. 1<'!lller, Mer;e Saturday.

Quiz receires much favo·rable com- the. entrre Illtellor of hIS ~ouse re- family arrived Sunday noon and and ::\!enzo, and AIl1son. l?avls Hev. and ::\frs. Carrol Hill and
ment. , , decol.ated. Instead of thI.S . belllg will visit until Fdday or longer spent Sund"y at th~ Bert \Hll1ams family were supper guests Thurs-

-J. H. 'an Ness, who has been the. case, he sa> s'. ~hey '1\ el e only with his arent- Mr and Mrs home, day night of l\lr. and l\lrs. Albert
in the valley since early June look- ~a.vlllg some rellalnng and patch- Chules U~ban ;;ld 'other relatives' :\Irs. Lena Taylor and ::\lrs. Liz- Babcock.
ing after the interest of his farm lllg done; ':'-!'tI' and eMrs W W lIill wer~ zie Barnhart went to Broken Bow
north of North Loup, was in Ord -:-A tnp to the northwest of Ord i 1 <5 .1. isitin~'his' ll1~ther :\Irs Salurday night and expected to go
Thu rsday and says he expects to Fflday showed that if)'.igation was 11' Id .vII dO th 1 t' ' '", t' on Sunday morning accompanied

, , . ~ At' i' f 11 t'lt . t to. Ed Z'k A Vlll III an 0 cr re a Ives ",a - , .leave for his home III San n on 0 gOlllg on u . I a . e .. I - urda returnin to North Platte by ·~lr. and .Mrs. Hafe GIbson, to
in a short time. ;.tlUnd fa.rm, WIth G.eorge ZIkmund,. 'I' g Brighton and. 1''t. Collins, Colo

-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bott~ are III .ch~rge of opcratrons. The pump' SU~::\~~~. TOln 1<'armer of east of ~Irs. Barnhart will visit there while
out at the Charlie Inness lanch thlo\\s more than 500 gallons per d . b d th 1 tt t f the rest of the party go on to Ida-
lookl' n" after the stock while their minute, and it \\'as being dislribut- Or waskrn fie . e fa era·par. a ho and likely to the coaRt They° d t 55' f fi 0 to. last wee su enng rom seveN " . .daughter and family are away on co. acreS a ne corn. nett k f'l bago She Is some- took a. trailer load of empty fnut
their vacation.. Claire Bebee is al- farm Just '",est, ~he Charlie Ver.zal ~h~~ i~~ ro~~d no~ jars and planned to bring them
so ass is ti n '-' them wilh the work. place, Chester KIrby was handl1ng . 0. PC" . A' t f th back full° . d d to. f t f to.' 600 II . II -T e ,..,upreme gen 0' e ' .-Joe Prince receIve .a car e ou pu 0 • ell' ga on ,'it' Kni hts of Columbus 'will be in Chas. Drawbndge P\~t new
f Oln his son Louis and WIfe, who and was sendll1g it <!own the corn d

g
0. did ill shingles on the norlh side of ther t d to's Th t d '.' Or' T urs ay even ng 3Jn wwere in Paris and 'who expec e 0 I' \\. e allloun un er lrllga· t' h to. b' f th 1 1 1"rien<!s church roof Jast week.

start hack to America July 25. They tion there was 69 acres. A half ~n~e Wl\h te tTf'em el SOl' oca The south side W\IS reshingled
ere to ,stop in Ohicago and Wis· mile farther west ~ ~rew of men a ge a 1<' aJ Ige. t ki ha _ some time ago.

~nsin to visit. for a. couple of were busy on the. Irng~tion later- sl ~~{ as' fi~an:i~ o:~cer 0: i:e Mrs. Meysel Walsh left for
weeks after arrIving, and will then als, alth0,ug!l t~eI e Is .httle likeH- K~i hts of Columbus and Syl 1<'ur- Brookfield, Mo., Wednesday after a
COlne to Ord for a visit ·be·fore re- hood of lfngatlOn thele for sOllle k go. t.A . 't d t fill h's brief visit with Mr and -Mrs A. 'f" t' d t to. b' k b . El '. ta as ",,·en apporn e 0 I .• . .
turning to their .home 10 CalI orma. 1me,. ue· 0 e lea a· o\e yna lace. The record file of the 01'- H. Cran<!all. _.

-H. '1'. ~'raZler drov~ t~ York last 'Hek. 'Panization is now at Syl's Sign Mrs. W. J. Hemphtll entertamed
Sunday to bring home hIS WIfe and .-Lo~ Bohy, 'who Jarms exten- ~hO several ladles at a kensington
da "'hter Patty who had been thNe slvely III the. Kent nelghborhoo<! PM' d M F' d C b II Thursday afternoon in honor of

'nucoe \"~dn~s'day 'Mr }<'razler west of Burwell, was in Ord last -d r. an
J

k' rs. f reM' . amp I: MrR 'Pearl Morrison51 . ,~ ~ ,. •. d TO. . d " 'th h' f an son ac le 0 . mneapo IS ' •. .
took them there Wednesday, an . UIS ay e\€llIng WI hS ore- M' . d 1 t . k d ~ Eva Mulligan came up from

Iso took Steve Carkoskl with him man, DO>'d Butcher. They came to rnnd·,. arnvbe tats 'l\d€'€ a~ 't~r Grand Island on the Saturday eye-
a 0. I co s It the' . ati ffi I I 'th spen mg a au en ays VISI rng
to .reipair the fu~na~e i~ tel' . n ud t 0. I~ng °tn ~ clai s WI her narents Mr. and Mrs. George ning bUll.

e ty there bnngmg hIm back I egar 0 aVlllg wa e.r on 1. s crops Fd d' hIt' . Mrs. Mitchell and daughter Han-
prop r :. at once. Butcher has been III west- Roun . an at €'or re a Ives.· .
the same evemng. N b k dO. d 'd' bl -'.Mlss Mary Bonne of Grand Is- nah came In on the Saturday e\e"

b Y f om ern 'fe ras a, an a consl ela e d b t 0 d ning bus
-E~ Soren~en, co~ a l' experience in Il"rlgation work thel:e. la~ was a . us pa~senger ..0 r ~~;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~W>'om111 g, was rn Ord Friday even- -George Dinnell of Fresno Fnday eV€llllng, gOlllg out III the

ing. on his way to B~rwell, where Cali!., was on the eH~ning bu~ country to visit her parents, Mr.
he planned t.o ride III the rooeo. bound for Burwell Thul'sday, go- and Mrs. Emil Bon!}e.
Alth01.!gh he IS 52 years or age, he ing there to visit his son,' Jack -Don Butl?n of the Burwell
still ndes the bad ones.. and usual- '1'etschner and other former ac- schools and lIfe guard at Burwell
ly wins some of the PI'lZ~ money. I' quaintances. He formerly live<! at lake,. was an Ord visitor Saturday

-Tp.e work of remodellllg the D . Burwell Ie.aving there 23 years ago Ieyelllng. He was accompanied, by
Nay garage into a neat little.home but has' bcen back to visit. since Homer Livermore and Ch~ster
for his mother, Mrs. Rohert Nay, is that time. .. Alder. .

; practically .compl.eted.. The ~oet~r -Ha,nk Misko, Emanuel Kapust- -~lis.s Margie Mlmick of COl~Ir:-
and 1\1rs. Nay 'wIshed to haH hIS ka and Richard Piskorski returned bus IS III Ord for a ten-day VISIt
mothor near them, so. she Is rent- Saturday from their va.cation trip. w~th her sis~er, Miss l~therY!l
ing her home and WIll .make her They visited the Black Hills, and MlIlIlck, who IS emplo)'~d rn the

,home in this new dwelllng whi~h various places in Colorado, but did telep}lOne office. Marpe was met
is one of the neatest to be found III not go to the Yellowstone Park as at Urand Island Tuesday by her
Ord.. Toot Harris and Joe LUke.sh they had planned. At. LoYel~nd, siste,r and Adam Dubas. ..
<!id the carpenter work, which 10- Colo., they met three former Ord- .~Mr. and Mrs. Gerald ,!::u.rner
eludes new oak floors,. and ~ neat iles, Walt and George ~'inch and arriycd from Council Bluffs, F nd~y,
fireplace type of outSIde chImney Howard Washburn who wished to where he has ·been employed 'wIth
adds an air of distln~tion. LloXd he rememb€l'ed to their Ord friends. a crew p~inting a big elev,:t~r,
Wilson did the <!ec?ratlllg,both Ill- -Accor.ding to repo. rts. from Bur._ :-n.d relllamed until Sunday VISlt.-,
side and out, and It makes a cozy wdl Lavern Duemey and I1een mg his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
and comforo1.able home. Weller had a narrow escape from Wayne Turner. Ano~he.r son, }<JI-

drowning in the river at Burwell, don, who is also pamtlllg on the
'fl\1-##""""""","###IoiI-##I-##"""'''''' Sunday evening, July 31. John W. same job, did not get to come.

Ward went to their rescue, and -Ed F~lIer. of St. .P!lul. arr.lved
managed to keep thelll above water ISaturday eyenIng to VISIt. hIS sIster
until Pete Ballard arrived to haul !'tIl'S. Tom 1"armer, over the week
them out. The life guard, Don But. 1 e:ld. He was glad he Ci).me,. as he
ton, had gone 'to supper at' the! dId not know she was sick rn bed
time of the incident. until he got here.

-'Mr and Mrs Lores Mc!\>Hndes --George W. McAnulty came up
and ·children can~e from Atkinson, Friday in the interests o~ .the Ft.
where they had been visiting his Harts\jff purchase P!'Oposltlon. He
mother and sister, Frid..fLY• They went to Burwell to ':Islt the GOOde-1
visited here with her parents, Mr. nows, and stopped :n Ord Sunday
and 1\1rs. Archie Bradt then went between busses on hIS way home at
Saturday aftemoon to Broken Bow Scotia. ,
to visit her sister, Mrs. Soren Jen- ~!'t!r. an<! ~Irs. Ralph} lynn and
sen and family. From there they theIr daughter an~ husband, .Mr.
went to Hastings to visit another and Mrs. Henry Hlttman, all from
sister, Miss Ruth Bradt, returning S~atle, Wash.,. ~rriv:d 1"r1day eve
to their home in Red Gloud Sunday lllng ,f~r a VISit WIth !he Ha.rry
evening. and EllIOt Clement familIes. ThIrty

rears ago ~Ir. 1<'lynn was operator
at the Union Pacific depot here.
He has made only one visit to Or<!,
11 >'ears ago, since he dxparted
from this city. The Flynus and
Ilittmans are on a vaca lion lrip,
having bN'n through Yellow:rlone
Park, in ~1inneapolts and eastern
Iowa, and came here to visit their

--------------, I relatives briefly.

-: ,: ., ,. 1..: ~ ~':'
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37c

-at-

Cienluy Hall
ELYRIA

Music by

ZOMBEK'S
ORCHESTRA

. .of'a.rand Is~and

Dance every Sunday
'night at Elyria

. , ~ ','",

--:-00-

Sllllday; Aug. 14

Dance

CHERRIES
Red, Pitted, No. 2 can 29c
2 caus ~--------

MARSH,MALLO\VS
}<'resh fluffy ,13c
1 lb. cello bag_______ ~

POTTED MEAT
10c size . 23c3 for _

"; ,:" .;

Salid Dressing
P-G, pint 23c
1uar~ _

~---------------------JL__~~~~~~~~_~:::~~~ _
-L. Haddix or Chapman passed

through enroute to Burwell Tues-
day evening. .

-:\Ir. and Mrs. Anton Johnson
and son F'ree ma n returned Tues
day from a week's vIsit to her re
latives at Bristol, Colo, They re
ported a very enjoyable time,

'-Dr. }<'. A. Barta reports a
daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Devillo Fish Wednesday.
-~1iss HellCn Kokes was a Bur

wel! passenger on the bus Tues
day evening. going to attend the
rodeo and visit her sister, ~lrs.

John Blaha and family.
-~1rs. John Koleski and child

ren or Chicago are visiting fri·ends
and relatives in Ord and Elyria.
They will leave Friday ror Colum
bus.
~~Irs. Schwarzel, the former

Flavia Twombley, and her husband
will arrive this week to spend a
few days visiting fdends and rela
tives here and at Arcadia. A pic
nic in their h'onor is being arrang
,ed for t1)e COIllmunity Park at Ar
ca,dia Sunday, and al!who wish to
do so are invited to be i.n attend-
anc~ .,

Lard Kettle Explodes,
Burwell Butcher Burned
Burwell-(S p e c I a I)~Vincent

Hlavlca suffered first degree burns
on his arms, face and chest Satur
day evening about 8: 50 when fire
broke out from an overheated lard
kettle in the rear of the North
Side meat market. Mr. Hlavica
had been caring for the lard but
had stepped a way for a. short time
and upon returning heard a slight
explosion and seeing the blaze
rushed in thinking one of his
daughters had been caught in the
flames. Mrs. Hlavica suffered
sl lght burns to her arms when she
assisted her husband to' safety.
:\11'. Illavica was taken to the hos
pital by Geo. Iwansk l where his
burns were dressed by Dr. H. S.
Cram. The rear of the building
was badly burned and the loss to
the bullding and a large supply of
smoked meat was not covered b/
insurance. QuIck work on the
part or the Burwell fire depart
ment kept the blaze confined to a
small area. The pool hall operated
by Joe F'la kus, 'and located just
east of the market was damaged
considerably by smoke and water.

chtet ot· statt· at - St.--,:Catherlne'g
h~pltal Ii '<Rfla,.h?, ,;w(. UnjQJl ••Pa
~ricn railrOf~·tdfstric~ rRt.rgeo~ has
been anhou~c~. .4 ';.:

Planning Program: The Spald
ing fair board committees are pre
par lug the program for theIr free
fair, which wlJl be held Aug. 22 to
25. Baseball games and other en
tertainment wlll be provided for
all. '

\Vhite Spot of White Spot: l<'rank
G. Arnold, president of the Ne
brask~- Taxpayers' League, 'named
Phelps county the White Spot of
the White Spot.

I,',

CHERRIES' .. "., i
~oyall Ann, new ..~a.c~ '9cr\o. 2!1:l 0an _

/ .,,'
APRICOTS' !
~o~ ~~n~~~ .~ \5c
TOILET Tlss'uk ' COOKIES
Great NOl'th~rn; 1000 25c ~'ancy and plaIn 25c
sheet rolls, 5 r9llS __,~ . ! 2 lb. cello bag---- c - -

FRIDAY and S,ATURDAY, AUGUST i2 .and 13

F~rJJiet~"Gr~)"c',&
" :..,)~;~~~~r!8~~~'"'.l~.: I·

~ "'," Le'sferMCCieafyaIld son--cbarles
, .' 1lX)toFd"io Qt"4 F~~ eYfnlng'ac

comJJP.nJed by, rdr:;; Willi~~ Kes)er:
who' was retulnlng to' h~ home
after attending the plo!leerplcnlc
and vIsitIng at the home of her mo
ther, Mrs. Julla McGrearY and
other Irleuds and relatlves.c-Loup
Valley Queen, ! 'c' ',,'

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Krikac and
Dennis motored to Ord Sunday,
going there to visit with Mrs.
Krikac's sister, ~lr. and Mrs: C.' D.
Wardrop. They spent most of the
afternoon and el'eiliIig 'on the .~·orib
Lour) river' about eight miles below
Ord, picnicking and flshing ....!...Com-

I
stock News.· .

Springer Solois'~ , :'," '

I At Band' Concert
Features of the band concert,

I
Wednesday, August 10, ,are two
vocal solos, "Without a Song", by

I
Vincent Youmans an d 'Oh Ma-::\Ia"
arranged by Rudy Yallee, sung by

II ::\11'. Tom. Springer, and a clarinet
solo duet entitled "Cla rinet Polka"

1by Echtner played by Leonard So
I bon and Eugene Puncoch ar. The
! complete program follolYs:'
I 1. ''Tribute to Sousa' :\Iarch-

Ed win }<'ranko Goldiuan.
I 2. "Vain Iy :\laid" Dansett e-c-M.i [I. Hibble.
I 3. "Stein S'ong" March-s-Colcord
and 1<'enstad. ' .

4. "Shadow Waltz"-Ai Dllbin
and Harry warren.

5. "Lustsplel" Overture-Keler
Bela,

6. "Hot Sands" :\Iarch-Hey'
vood S. Jones.

7. "Songs from the Old 1<'olks"-
:\1. L. Lakes. .

8. "Cla r iuct Polka" Clarinet
duet by Echtner played by L. So
bon and E. Puncochar with band
accompaniment, .

9. "The :l<:mblem" ~Iar('h~~apt,

Cha s. O'XeilI.
I!. (a) "Without a Song"-Yin

cent Youmans. (b) "Oh ~la-:\la"

popular selection by Rudy Vallee.
Sung by Mr. Tom Springer 'an'
accompanied by the band,

11. "Old Kentucky Home" ~larch

-AI Hayes.

~----------------------~t ,
I NE\VS OF THE I
I NEIGHBORHOOD I
I I~ ------4

r---------------------' \Vhite Spot News
I

Beaushanpd Belles of 11 Oats Yield 45 Bushels: Thr~'sh-
t e u tu re Iing In the vicinity of Royal is .nowL 1 in full swing. A few have finished

--------------------- and report yields of oats from 30 to
t5 bushe Is to the acre. '

Uarley Yields 65 Bushels: A re
cord )'ie:d of bade)' in this vlcinit)·
is that on the Joe Spl1inek farm
southwest of Elba. The yield was
65 bushels per acre on an eIght

1

1c r e tract. ..,
Headlines in Sargent Leader:

I tL\TS :VIAI<E !<'Ilo'TY-FIVE BUSH
ELS P:I<:R ACHI<:; BAHL:I<:Y ~1'\KES
~'ll<'TY·EIGH1' BUSllJ<:LS PJ<:H
\CH:I<:; HYE ~1;\I{l';S THlHTY-
O:\E BVSHI<:LS P:I<:H ACRE;
AUOUT 3,000 BUSll:l<:LS O}<'
IUHAI:-<.
i Xew Command€~: Robert War~

1ing, Geneva attorney, is the new
Slate commander of the American
Legion" He was elected at }<'re-

\ " . • I " D' R' G mont oler Rev. J. L. }<'ritsche of
• IJO~~ IS SlO\\n uane ay ,u

g-
Kearney. " -;~~~~~~~~~~~~=;;

~enmos, son of ,:\11'. an? :o.1!·S. Sam ~lakes ~elV L€vy: Thecouniy .:
Gu~genl:lOs of South 1'11' St., Oly- boarc\, of York county fixed the
lIlIlIa, \'tash. He had WO:I a 'blue county levy for th€ current year at
rtbbon 100% he,alth certificate at 3.&8 milrs.
tho Olympia baby contest at the, , .
time and was 18 months old. :\lesS:lge From Gustaf: _ SwedIsh

residents of Oakland, ~ebr" re
ceiYed a mess~1ge from King Gus
taf of Sweden acknowledging thdr
best wishes on his 80th birthday.

Heduces Levy: A l't.'duced cOlm
ty levy is reported from Beatrice,
:-:ebr" from 4 mills to 3,g mills.

:\larking Historic Spots: The
OrE'gon Trail :\lemorial association
at its meeting at Scottsbluff this
month will mark and dedica"te a
numb€r of historic spots. .

Ypung Democrats :\1('et: Carl E.
Willard was unanimously re-eleel
ed president of the Hall county
young democrfltlc club, :\lIss V~ra

Uuck vice president' and Arthur C.
Thomssen, secy-treas.,' ,
~ew Testing' Station: . The n~w

Aurora car testing statIon l~ 110W
open for business, cand . Is cl~ssed

as one of the best in ~ebraska: '
Doctor Honored:. T)ie, 'a'ppoJnt

lIlent of Dr. J: }<'rederlck' Langdon,
, ,... ,': , 'f ",

-,--

Lonaine Donnelly of Ord and
Angelia Donnelly of Grand Island
came Saturday and are visiting at
the B. P. Murphy and Halph Beck
hOliles.-Scotia Hegister.

:\11'. and :\lrs. M. P. Hevolinskl
and son John visited :\11'. and Mrs.
Soren K. Jensen at Broken Bow
Monday. :\11'. Revo1lnskl had his
car tested while in that citY.-Sar:
gent Leader,

Cra wfprd ~lortensen of Ord, re
publican candidate for state treas
urer, sp€nt a short time in Cozad
l'hursday, visiting some of the vot
ers of the city.'-Cozad Local. '

Dan Hore, local druggist, who
entered the Good Samaritan hos
pital last week·end, Is reported as
slowly improl'ing, although his
condition "';'as reported as being
serIous for some time.-Platte Val-
ley Tribune, .
-~lrs. Ken Dittmar was b~Olll~ht

to the Cram hospital about 2: 30 a.
m, Wednesday and Immediately
submitted to an operation for a
ruptured app€ndix. Latest reports
are that she Is doing as well as
could be expected,-Burwell TrI·
bune. '

Lee Hunt began thIs week on his
annual two weeks vacation, He
planned to spend a day Or so at
tending the state LegIon conven
tion at }<'remont thIs week. A Mr.
Buresh or Council Bluffs is takIng
hIs place as mall clerk on the Bur
well branch,-Palmer Journaf.

The three year old SOn of }<'rank
Kozial of Greeley was brought
here for. medical care }<'rlday after
he had swallowed some parIs green
the famlly \Vas using On potato
bugs. He Is recoverIng satlsfac
torlly.-Spalding EnterprIse.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Gnaster a,nd
family of Ord were here Thursday
evening, and visited at the J. }<'.
Webster home. Mr. and Mrs.
Gnaster and family expect to leal'e
next week for a trip to the Black
Hills and Yellowston(' Park,-The
Phonograph.' "

Robert Hipley's "Belieye It Or
~ot:' famed daily cartoon which
appears in hundreds of pa~ers
daily, Monday told of the acrobatic
acomplishments of Miss Shirley

Aln'tThey l'rtendly! !<'ischer, 13, of Blair. who "sits on
A reader tells us that a tourist he'r hea\! while.' standIng on her

driving through BlaIr on the Lin'- hahds."-Blalr Pilot·Tribune:
coIn highway wh'o ,stu.ck <;lut hl~ Irl D. Tolen of Lincoln, demo
left hand when he wanted to"nake cni.tic da\1didatefor rallwaycom·
a turn, and' before he cou'ld get It 'missIoner, was' cirC1,lrating amon~
back. all lh,ir,teen candlqates for ffi~nds and,., acq\lal,,~anles' In
sheriff ~ho·ok. haMs with I.hin~.-: ~cll\lyl~r .il1 the iti.lerest~' o.f his
I31a!r. Pilot-Tribuq~1 t, .CM\ildacy Tl-\e.~da:r. ~1r:. To{ep WllS

. f9pM.rly .th.e pu bhsber ()f a weekly
--Quiz Want Ad~ get re$uit~. . .*e~vspap€r in' Ord,~Schu>,l~r.~up,.

~ -:. I' '",' '-,

..... .",,-~: 1 ;. -~' 1 k!J., ';'

Drouth Busters -l.JI CluJ,.
The Droutp Busters met Tue&day

Aug. 2, at the home of George Max
son, jr., all members but three be
Ing present. They discussed how
to judge the COl'll ear and wby we
would place one above' another,
Charles Lopaz and :'fIrs. l~egler, ag
riculture teacpel',. were guests. The
next meeting will be held at the
home of Charles Klingler, Sept. 6.
Hefreshinents were served.

Darrell Barber, reporter.

, Picnic Surprise.
A group of girls and married

hulles planne\!.a surprise picnic
and handk€rchief shower for :1011'S.
Joe Os€ntowski, :IolondayeHning
The affaIr was held at Anderson's
Island park, arId 'a 1Il0stenjoyabie
time Is report~d. "

Young Peoples' Party.
The Presbyterian Young People's

Soc,iety held a party on the church
lawn Thursday. Seyeral gamel!
were pla)'ed. Ice cream and cup
cakes were'sel,'n"d as refreshments
<1.nd a business meeting was held
afterwards.

So and '.Sew Picnic.
The So and Sew club held a

picnic at uussell Park Friday eve
ning for theIr families, at which a
total of 35 p_ersons were present,
~lr, and :\lrs, Charles Cornell and
daughter :Vlal'guerite were out of
town ~uests.

l~elen Dolot~S) d~'ughterof Mr,
alld Mrs. E. L. Kokes, enterta ined
14 of her friends at a birthday
part.y Saturday' afternoon. Out of
town guests were :\lrs, H. A, IIam
sa of Scotia and :\!iss<:s :\Iarcla and
:Iotary Lou Johnson of Uloomfield,

Picnic·atKearney.
Mr. and :-.ir;,Yernon Andersen

and family, :\Jis'S Dorothy Seerley,
}<'rank Pray h(ld jl picnIc at Kear
ney Sunday. J:hey w'ere n~et there
by Mr. and )lrs. H. O. Strom\}onj
of Gral,l'd Islal\fl. , '. ,

THE ORPQUIZ~O~D,NEBRASKA

•If 1<'-' J(.n't mll ),m [ur neln, ,·",It t • .', phu',,,, 30. The sod.:!) dito,'
h \i...d\-.'QriH.:S ldl $Uc1l,..t! u.nJ t)fTS>JI1Cl! ,[1;:111£..

Picnic at Park.
Mr. and Mrs. }<'red Zlomke and

daughter Ruth, Mr. and :VII'S. Halph
Zlomke and family, and :\11'. and
:1011'S. George Zlomke and family, all
of St. Paul, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Zlamke and famIly
Sunday, and all enjoyed a famlly
pIcnic at Bussell Pink. 1"reo(} Is
father and Ralph and George bro-
thers of Elmer. .

Rex Jewett, jrs.' Birthday.
Monday was the occasIon of the

first birthday of Hex Jewett, jr.,
and a party was arranged for him.
Those present were Joan Biemond,
Boh Furtak, Edward !<'urtak, Joyce
Grabowski, Louise Owens, Arlene
Wolf, MaxiueWolf, Duane Wol!,
Jackie Sargent .. Mrs. Sargent: ~lrs.
illith Jones, Mrs. Albert ~ukesh,
Miss Eve B'artusiak and :VII'S. }<'lor
euce Jewett, Games were' playeu
'and ice cr~am and c<;lk): ~1[ere serv
ed;· Therewerf' twoe.c!lkes, Qne
[urnished.by hl3 uncle"J-toy Pardue,
and the ather by Grandma Lukesh'l

The Hebekah lodge met Tuesday
eyening with a fair attendance.
Uertha Janssens committee sencd
a delicious lunch, . The lode;e
planned to have a five oclock
breakfast at the park !<'l'iday morn
ing, Aug. 12. All members are in·
vited.

Social Items.
The Ever Busy club will meet

Thursday with Mrs. W, J. Helle
berg of ElyrIa.

Under (he watchful eye of their instructor, Arden Clark, ~vith Miss Eve lyu Sharp rendering valuable
assistance at times, Ord youngesters are rapidly conquering the fundamentals of swimming. Above are
shown: Upper left, land drills, essential preparation for water sports; middle left, adult class, American
crawl stroke; lower left, recovery from back crawl; upper right, eletueut ary back stroke; and lower right,
:\1Iss Hilda Lola demonstrating elementary back stroke.

Misses Minnie, Beth and Bar
bara Lukes entertained Misses
Luey Rowbal, Inez Swain and Mary
Sutton of Arcadia at supper and
for the evenin?; }<'riday,

"
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Jungnlan Hall

-To
GOLDEN HARVEST.
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Dance
-Kenneth Hoyt, small son of

Bernard Hoyt, was headed for Bur
wel1 Tuesday evening.

Czech. Modern-. GCfI\lan
Music - Singing :-

~.' , \'" -r \, >. :, I

SpeCial Features
2 ~ecordlon~, 2 Cl;l~lnrtg , '

• • I (,'

W--J",.,~~~,.".,.,.~
, , " ,,'1. '" B 1.;!·'

Xel\r 57cGallon

up
WrlttE'riby MRS. ETHEL HAMER

N·or,tn'L.a

PURE PICKLIXO .

SALT, 15Ibs.__ ~_ ..25c

1000 SJI.Et;1' ROLL . '

Toilet Tissue:oll s- 29c

:; LH. l'KG. IHLLOO.X

Soap Flakes._~.:_29c

...-.__.---.-....-...~..

....-..-.-....-.---_.-~~
I ' " I
I LA~GER SPECIAL :

iCoffee, per Ib.,J7c:
I , •
: EHrJ~ poun,l freshly ground,.
I full ihn or and arollla •
I . •..~~~~~.~ --_._-

pAG"E:POUR,._........_--~........ ,-----_._. -.,

. R. S. P.

CHERRIES

LANGER
CASH GROCERY

.. A HOME 'OWNED STORE

•••..•.•................
• . I

,!Cookies, 2lbs...25ci
I , •••.•.•........•.••.•.._.

, Lloyd Thorngate went to Hast- Mrs. Inez Hill was a guest of
lngs on the Tuesday morning bus Ann Johnson Sunday and Sunday
to spend a week with frien<\s. night. • . ,
., F'reda Madsen has oconl racted to Mrs. Merrill McClellan and Fan-
teach the prlmary grades, ill: the ny McClellanentei>taine~ the rook
school at River4-,ale, NelJr, . '. club at the home of Fa!I!)>, McC,l~I

,School at North Loup wiJI. begin Ian 'I'uesday night. This 'was a
'''August 29. Supt. WlIls w i ll, be farewell for Mr. and Mi·~'. A. )1,

• i back some time this week. , Crandall who expect to leave soon
r e 'A' band of gypsies stopped in fOI' Brookfield, Mo., to spend the
town Monday afternoon on their winter. ' "
way to the Burwell rodeo. Mrs. Leah Goeser who' is in

Lillian tsabcock spent several charge of the NYA work in twelve
days the first of the week with her counties and Is stationed at Nor
.slster. 'Mrs. Jim Scott. folk came Tuesday night to the

Dr. Hemphill removed tonsils for home of her parents, Rev. and Mrs.
Donald Babcock and 'George Cox J. A. Adams. Wedriesday morning
Tuesday morning doing the work Mrsl Goeser and Mrs. Adams went
in Ord at Dr. Weekes house. to Greeley, Colo., where they spent

Ellell Barrett of Greeley is the a short time with 1:\11'. and Mrs.
guest of' Jane Hoeppner this week. Kenneth Homey before going on to
'Tuesday night a pIcnic in her lion- Estes Park for a week.
<>1' was held at the chalk hllls. Guests at the C. L. Hill home

Nema Cruzan returned from Kau- i:\londay enning were the Clifford
sas City Thursday. Helen Madsen Goodrich, Claud Barber and Ken
stopped over in Grand Island and neth Barber families, :\11'. and Mrs.
came on up Friday. They expect Mills Hill, :\lrs. Inez Hl11, l\'lrs.
to go to Sidney Sunday to get Nina Johnson and Luella Van Hom.
ready for the opening of their 'The C. L. and Carrol Hill tam-
ready-to-wear shop for ladies. Ilies were Tuesday supper guests
, Ba rre It's cafe got dinner for Ed of 1\11'. and Mrs. A. II. Babcock.

Christensen's threshers Tuesday The Clark Roby's, Mrs. Della
and Wednesd~1Y. Manchester and Mrs. }<'anny \Veed

.1.1rs. Lou Sheldon accompanIed spent Sunday at Ravenna with Mr.
the Bcushauscns of Loup City to and Mrs. Carl Unger.
Casper, Wyo., Sunday morning to \Vm. waddiugtou spent the week
visit the <;l1I'is Petersons. Ardith end In Xo rth Loup.
Peterson, daughter of :\11', and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. James Morrison
Peterson was Injured in a car ac- came up from Lincoln Saturday
cidcnt about three months ago and and rerua incd untll Monday with
isn't expected to live. Mrs. Pea r l Morrison when they

Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Faudt are took her to Grand Island to take
making a very clever ruck garden the train· for California. :VII'. and
and fish pond in their yard, All of Mrs. Mo r r lsoj; went on to Hebron
the rocks wer e brought from the where they wlll remain with :VII'S.
Black Hills. Morrlson's people untll the ope n-

Beecher Van Horn arrived Sun ing of school at Burwell. Both
day night from Riversldc, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Morrison wlll teach
where he has been employed for at Burwell again.
aouie time. After a brief visit here Mr. and Mrs. James coleman and
he will return to Hiverslde taking Janet, Mrs. Edna Coleman and
his children and H. H. Tho,rngate Mrs. Logan Garrison left Tuesday
with him. Vesta Thorngate will morning Ior Worland, Wyo. MrS,
leach at Barker again and plans to ,E-elna Coleman wiJI stop of with
move into their own house where Mr. and Mrs. Deryl Coleman at
lhe John Ciochon family are now Parkerton, Wyo. Harlan BrennIck
living. • Is looking after Marshal Colemans

Mrs. Clara Holmes came home uuties while he is away.
from Lincoln on the Friday evening Mr. and :o.lrs. A. L. Wl1\oughhy,
·bus. She has been attending sum- ~lr. and :\lrs, Clyde Wl1loughby
mer school at the University of ~e- and Duane, Mr. and :\lrs. James
braska and plans to return to her Coleman and Janet were supper
work at Mllton college llibo\lt Sept. guests }<'riday night of Mr, and :\lrs.
15. She is still somewhat stif! H<;ly Stine.
from the broken hip she suffered Lyde Smith came home Sunday
in a fall last winter but manages from Broken Bow where she has
lo get about very well. been working in Homine's cafe.

Hichard Jefferles went to. St Tuesday nIght she went to Omaha
Paul' Friday enning to llleet his for a few days' visit with her sis-
sister Ethel who was returning tel's there.
from Lincoln where sp,e has been The Woman's Missionary society
altending the university the past met at the church all day Tuesday
year. She has signed a contract and quilted.
to teach In the Dodge school at The ~elJie Sha IV socIety met Mrs. Albert Hosek, sr., and
Granu Island. She expects to have Wednesday afternoon at the' church :Ylisses Minnie, Beth and Barbara
lhe sixth grade work,,' ..' and tied some comfortero-. Lukes were dinper ,~uests of Mrs.

Mr. and :\lrs. Vernon Williams Mrs. :\lary Sims and :\lrs. Merle Carl Schmidt and Mrs. Emma Han-
and' :\lrs. Bddie DavIs were Satur- Zangger were hostesses to the la-I sen :VIonday. :
Iiay dinner, guests in the Bert Wll- dies aid at the church on Wed, ---
Iiams home. . nesd.1y aftel'lloon. . Early last week Miss ';\lamie

Mr. and :\1rs. Vemon Williams tookda eqz shrdlupywf cmfwybg IYoung, :\llss Ella Bond. :Vlrs, Carl
and :o.lrs. H E. Davis went to Oma- The Womans !<'or€ig,n Missionary Schmid~ and :\lrs. Emma Hansen
ha'Monday afterno'on after :\11'. society met Thursday aftel'lloonl were dlllner guests a,t 6:30 p, Ill.,
Davis and :\lerle. Although some- with :\lrs. Claud Thomas. ~lrs. at the home of the Luk€s sisters.
what tired from the trip home :\11'. Winuie Bartz had charg~ of the les- The evening was sJ?eut in musIc
Davis is feeling quite well and it SOlI on 20th century psalms and and song.

'seems llkely the operation on his cunt€mporary hymns. Mrs, Vel"
e)'es was successful. nOn Thomas and baby were guests

Hev, J. A. Adams accompanied by A church social of the Seventh
Edna Boettger and Alice Burson Day Uaptist people was held on
expect to go to :\lilford Thul'sd~1Y the lawu at Dr. Hemphill's Sunday
lo attend the annual state assembly night. A picnic supper was sened
of the :l<:vangellcal people. on the lawn that' was lighted and

Mr. and Mrs. Don Horner and decorated for the occasion, A
Merrill Anderson were guests of number of gallles were pla)'ed and
Mr, and ~1rs. :\1ills Hill Sunday l\"v. Carrol Hill spoke briefly.
evening. IT JI.U)PE~t.:U IX OlW. Birthday Party.

It .hapl)ene-d to an Ord guy, but A birthday party was held at
not ;n Ord. ~~ark Anderson took the John John home Saturday eve'
the Job of dnvll1g the Beuck- DU-Ining in honor of :'fIiss Ella's 18th
gan transp.ort. to Kansas recently, birthday. GU€sts were: :\11'. and
and afte-r he got there, found. that :1011'S. John Volf and family, Mr. and
the truc~ wa.s to re,turn to .:1 dlll;r- Mrs. John ~evrkla and Hichard,
ent d.estma.tlon. r\ot feellllg lIke Mrs. HosIe Vol! and Evelyn, Mr.
spendlllg bus fare, he too~ the and Mrs. John' Uenuen, Mr. and
other course, and thumbe-q. hIS wa)' Mrs. }<'rank Svoboda and Leonard,
back to Ord. Anton Hadll and George, Alvin Vo- M B t' I' d

.Hex Jewett. Is a co~leelor of all dehnal, Haymond Svoboda, Ted rs. ea Il.Jure
klllds of cunous. statlstics, among Hohde. Ed and Joe Knapp, Albert ' In Head-On \Vreck
them, how long It takes. the Ord and 1"rancis Simoens and Misses , .
fl.re d€partment to respond ~o. calls. Uessie and Viola Svoboda, Anna Bur w e 11--:~::;peclal)-,;';I~s. Ira
T!te ,fIre alarm Monday nlght, or Knapp. Elaine Skolll and ~lary r Ueat, rural mail carrier o;r the
:ath€!' early ':!'uesday mornIng, VodehnaJ. The evening was spent' Burw:ll-Balla~h~tar,route IS re
came at a bad t~me, wh"n, a.ll fire- in playing games. Ice cream and I~oyenng ~ronl, palllful bruIses and
men a~'e sound as I.e e-p, but It took cake were sened at midnight. llltel'll~1 mjurles whic.h she. suf-
them, Just four mll1utesfrom the __ fered III a hea\!-on collIsion WIth a
tillle the siren sounded until they . Happy Dozen Meets car driven by Wayne Sawyer in the
were out of the building and on . hl11s about 18, miles northeast of
their way. Some tecord! The Happy Dozen pinochle CIUb

l
Uurwell last Wednesday afternoon,

Then .there is the o~le about the met Thursday at the home of Mr. Other occupants of the Saw)'er car
young lIlan 'and his lady friend who and ~lrs. Clyde Baker, Mrs. Rollin inCluded his l11other, :'tIl'S. W. B.
'\ttended the Or-el theater and sat Dye and Ern€st Horner held high I Saw)'er and a friend. :\lrs.. Eck
throughout several, hOl!"S of plc- score, and :\11'&, Stanley Absolon {orfman of Gables, who were en-
tun,s. They must have enjoyed had low score. route to Burwell to visit :VII'S. Saw-
the show, for, when a friend the Yer's son Loren, who is in the
next day spoke of the lights being Honoring Miss K1lsek. county hospital as the result of in-
off several times during the even- Miss Helen Hussell !>ave a 'slum- juries he rec~ived when he fell
Ing. he saId: "Were they? I dldn't bel' party Thursday evening, hon- from a haystack runnIng a pitch
notice! or oring Miss Lillian Kusek of Oak- fork tine th,rou!';h the flesh besIde

land, Calif. Those present were his right ere. He also, received a
Misse Josephine Romans, Evelyn cut on his chin and a broken tooth,
Loft, Ruth Haas, and Virginia His wounds were dressed by Dr.
Clark. E. J. Smith. Mrs. Sawyer and son

Wayne were brought to Burwell by
Walter Peterson, who was driving
a truck for the Skelly service sta
tion,

,;1,

,'.
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~I(\all C. Smith, Minlste r.

(Continued on pase 10)
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11 a. m. morning \\ 01 ship. Ser
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"Where Buyer and Seller Meet" .
.

RENTALS MISCELLANEOUS

FARM 1<'OR RENT-245 acres. See FOR SALE-A very good used t
Frank Krlz. 19-2t grand plano for $235.00. Auble a, . Bros. 20-2t b

:: : ~ I

IMPROVED l<'AR~IS for rent, for
p

}'UR~ISHED PI' unfurnished rooms alfIld apartments, Phone 357. 20,-2t 1939. Immediate possesstcn. H. a
B. VanDeci!·. .: ~O-tf 1

: l<'ARM I<'OR Rf<NT O[ sale. See
1<'OR RENT-Housekeeping rOOmS,Louis Penas, er, ~~-2t a;., .;, -. -: furnished or unfurnished. In-

l<'OR R.I<;~T-6-room. furnished quire Dr. Nays. ,'. 19-~t 0

house. Mary}<'. Knudsen. Phone 1<'OR -,SALE-Tulip bulbs. Fruit97. 20-2t jars. MIS. Lois Work, phone \
272. 19-2t

!<'OR RE~T-160-acr~ farm, 8 mlles
l<'OR SALE-Wicker baby carriage."est of Or d, good improvements.

tInquire Mary Vavra. 20-2t Phone 444. 19-2t

Fon Rhi~T-Two upstairs heated PHlVATE MONEY to loan on
rooms suitable for light house- farms. See J. T. Knezllcek. 35-tf
keeping or business offices. Au- A BUNDLE of good clean papers

.'. ble Bros. 47-tf for sc, The Quiz. 33-Ll
.

MODEH~ APAHTMENTS for rent 1<'OH. SALE-A Chevrolet coupe, I-Ha, ~ electric stoves, refriger- good conditions. See Nellla Cru-
ators, oil heat; completely fur- zan, North Loup, Nebr. 19-tf
nlshed. Reasonable. See Mrs
Keith Lewl•. 9-tf 1<'OR SALE-Used piano in play- s

able condition, $10. Auble Bros.
CHICKENS-EGGS 19-2t

\- 1<'OR SALE OR TRADE--6·roomWORM YOUR CHICKENS NOW- house and elght lots in southeastMake your own mash with Norco Ord. W. H. Barnard. 17-tf32% concentrate. 1<'lour, feed and
\remedies. We pay 1c above mar- GROWlt;G CROPS-Insure them

ket price for poultry in trade. against damage by hall in the
Rutar's Hatchery, phone 324J. Hartford Fire Insurance co.,

!S-tf. none better. See E. S. Murray,
Ord, Nebr. G-t!

MAKE YOUR GROWING and lay-
SAL]') OB. T RADE-J,.'\iy 30ing mash with our 32% and 40% FOn.

Supplement. Now is the time to acre Iarm adjoining Or d. Good
Iworm your chickens, Rota 9aps water, city lights and on gravel-

or flock treatment. We buy ed highway. Priced to sell. Sol
poultry for cash, or we pay 1c Brox, 505 No. 18th si., Ord Nebr.
over market in trade. Call us 18-2t
for flock culling. Phone 168J

STATE FARMERS INSURANCEGoff's Hatchery. 17-U CO. 01 Nebraska for farm Drop, f

LIVESTOCK I erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. P J. Mella, director and I

WANTED-To buy work horses, adjuster j Ernest S. Coats, local
agent. Ord, Nebr. 12-t!

hogs and carne. Henry Geweke
u-u USED CARS-1 1937 1<'0 I'd Club

THINGS TO EAT
coupe-this car has many un-
used miles, full deluxe and a
1 eal buy at $565; 1937 FOI d se-

APPLES 1<'OR SALE-Ed Le nz. dan-this is the 60 h. p. motor,
20-2t built to give many miles of

transportat lon with utmost ccon- I
APPLES for sale. Whitney Crabs amy, priced to sell at $565;

and Wealthle. MIS. Joe Prince. SPECIAL-1929 Ilosex coupe-
20-2t this car just as good as Jack

TO:.\L\.TOES for canning, $100 per
Benny's Max \\ e11 :\lany mal e to
choose from. :\1cCu11ough Mo-

bushel. Phone 3714. Marilyn tor Co Your new 1<'01 d dealer.
Long. 20-2t 20·11

CUCUMBERS for sale. Mrs. Frank
Bob Hall InstalledQ{)lka, Phone 6222. 19-~t

BUSINESS SERVICE As Legion Commander
CLEANING, Pressin.g, Hat Clean- Mouday ntg ht the American Lei\'-

ion and Ladles Auxll iur held their

/
I

"...

'-;.

WANTED

',J~RRy

Petska
FLO U R, Hi-grade •

sack 90c
NECTAR, B & R, 8

oz., 2 fOL 15c
LIGHTHOUSE Clean-

ser, 2 for 9c
P. A. and VELVET,

2 oz. can 10c
UNION LEADER, 10c

can, 2 for 15c
BANANAS, golden

ripe, lb 5c
CLABBER GIRL B K

25 oz. can 22c
BROWN SUGAR, 3 .

lbs 19c
POWDERED SUGAR

3 lbs 21c
SUGAR, Beet, 100 lb. :

sack $5.15
ORANGES, full of '

juice, dozen ;.12c
s .: pABBAGE, lb ..r ::.. 2c
f y :\ ' .-:'.; t ~ ) '..
, :] i. .. St , ..... .l, J

OPEN BAN}) CONCE~T

!~lG t ~Lf ~ .' ;j

Lots of -barg~iF~ .l:~"in ~
New a..nr;l. U$ed fyrmture

r-----·-------------~• •t HASKELL CREEK I
t •
~---------------------_1The i e was a Sunday school at
tendance of 26 Sunday. MIs. xancr
White ot Ba11agh, 86 years of age,
delivered a beautiful message with
outstanding cap abtl ity for one of
that age.

Mr. and :\11 s Will Jorgensen of
2\1jnd.ell and Miss Doris Andel son
of Marquette .were over night
guests at walter Jorgensen's sat
urday night.

A large crow d of neighbors and
frien~ helped Henry Jorgenseu
celebrate hIs birthday Saturday
Tl}e evening was spent in dancing
and cal d playing A good tjme was
enjoyed by all i,

Margaret Nielsen of Winner, S
D, and Mar llyn :\1iska of Colome,
S. D \ were Saturday night and
Sunday guests at L B. Woods.

Caroline Jorgensen of' Minden
st~y~d with Alma Jorgensen last
\\~~ ~ I ~ {: .,~ :'
. Mi'. 'and MIs. Harry Ita ~nd chil

dren atld.:\11 s, Nancy White all of
l;}al!a~11 were Sunday dinn~r guests
\t Bud ,Ashman's. l. ' ,
- Ed Miska of Colome, S p, vlstt
ed at the 1<'1 ank Miska an~ 1,. B.
Woods homes Sunday ~'.':

Ruth .Jorgen!len and Betty Flynn
visited at L. B. Woods' Sunday.



DR. CRAM'S

HOSPITAL
Burwell. Nebr.

Nursing care by
register~ nunes

AUGUST 10, 1938

Medicine - Surgery
X·ray

BOTH PHONES-162

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to an
busIness.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
. SPECIALIST

E1l', Ear, Nose aad Throa.
Glasses Fitted
Phone .85J

FRAZIER FV~ER,\L PAULORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. l'~aller

Llcene~ Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignitled Senie"

Ord Phones 193 and S8

~OTICE O}' SIlEUlFPS S.UE.
MUlIll & Norman, Attorneys.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the EleYenth Judicial District
of Nebraska within and for Valley
County In an action therein pend
ing wherein Home Owners' Loan
Corporation, a Corporation, is
Plaintiff and David C. Haught,
I<'reeman V. Haught and Ruth
Haught. his wife. are Defendants,
I will at 2 o'clock P. M. on the 6th
day of September. 1938, at the west
front door of the 'Courthouse in
the City of Ord, Valley County,
:\ebraska. offer for sale at publlc
auction the following described
lands and tenements, to-wit:

Lots 5 and 6. Block 45. Orl~
inal Town of the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebra3ka

Givell under my hand this 26th
day of July, 1938.

GEORG},; S. HOUND.
ShetHf of Valley County,
Nebraska.

Aug. 3-5t

(SEAL)
Aug. 10-3t.

the Deceased. all of lawful age, are
now and were the sole and only
hei rs-at-Iaw of Joseph H. Capron
at the time of his death and were
and are the sole and only devisees
and legatees under his Last Will
and T'estament ; that Joseph H.
Capron was of full age and of sound
and disposing mind, memory and
understanding at the time of the
execution of said Last Will and
Testament and that it was duly
executed in accordance with law
and should be admitted to probate
in this Court.

Said Petition prays that the
Court enter an Order fixing the
time and place for hearing there
on and providing for giving notice
thereof as required by law and the
Order of the Court and that upon
said hearing as so Ordered the al
Icgat lons lJf said Petition. be found
true, that said instrument be ad
mitted to probate as the Last Will
and Testament of Joseph H. Ca
pron, Deceased, that the Court fur
ther decree that no executor, ex('
cutrix or administrator or admin
istratrix with-will-annexed be ap
pointed, that full administration be
dispensed with, that all claims and
demands against said Estate be
barred and further decree, descend
and set over all property real, per
sonal and mixed owned by the De
ceased at the time of his death in
accordance with law and the pro
visions of the Last Will and Testa
me nt of Joseph II. Capron, Deceas
ed, and for such other and further
rellef as may be just and equitable.

Hearing 'will 'be had on said Peti
tion on the thirtieth day of August.
1938, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
at the County Court Room at Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska.

Witness my hand and Official
Seal this sixth day of August, 1938.

JOHN L. ANDEnSI<~;o.T,

County Judge of valley
County, Nebraska.

ASSOCIATES

Omee Phone 34

FISTULA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NE13RASKA

Anyone suffering with FLstula, F1ssure or Piles fa Invited to eon
lult Dr. Rich. Rectal SpecWlst In Grand uland for 33 yean.
More than 25,000cured and pleased pdipnts. Reasonabl. 'price•.
Guaranteed cure It your ease accepted. Tenna If dea~. Ex
amination and consUltation does not obligate ~'JU to take my
treatment unless you desire to do 10. I wUl be glad to lee you.

DR. RICH. Rectal Specialist
GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

1 block south of Postomce,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

in the practice of medicIne.

Special attention given to SUR
GERY and DIAGNOSIS 1------------

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

~~?~~~~l
C. J.l\lILLER, M. O. F. L. BLESSING .

J. N. ROUND, M. D. DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Omce In Masonic Temple

, Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

llildlng O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Associate: James Mortensen
Phone 317 Oed, Nebraska

. O.W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X·Ra1l

~============:;:;:====:::::j(?

Auble Had 1,100 Bushel
\Vheat Yield at \Vinner

::\11'. and Mrs. L. J. Auble, ac
companied by W. T. McLain, re
turned Friday froni Winner. S. D.,
where the Auble's had been for
several days looking after the
wheat harvest on their farm north
of that town. From a 43-acre field
they harvested 1,100 bushels of
wheat. Their grain was of the
black beard variety which grass
hoppers do not damage to any ex
tent: A 12-foot combine was used
in harvesting the wheat and it was
done rapidly.

The Winner country is looking
splendid this year, Mr. Auble re
ports. Small grains made a good
crop. hay land and pastures are in
fine condition and gardens look
good. he says. Chris Nielsen, for
mer Haskell Creek farmer, Is hal"
vesting a huge crop of wheat this
year, having something like 900
acres which made a good yield.

PHONE 90

GEO. A. PARKINS
; 0.0,

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.
Office in the Bailey buIlding

over Springer's VarIety.

Dainly Mixers.
The Davis Cl'eek Dainty Mixers

4-II club met at the home of Mild
red Athey, Aug. 4, Roll call was
answered by naming the cuts of
pork. Afte,r the discussion of the
lesson four cakes were juuge<1.
Opal Axthelm and Erma Mae Ma
ko\vski <1emonstrated correct mea
suring. A lunch consisting of
sandwiches, mulberry shortcake
and fruit nectar was ,serve{}. The
next meeting will be held at the
Makowski home Aug. 18.

Mildred Polak, repol·ter.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sowokinos
anti Joan spent Sunuay at the
Will Adamek home.

Mr. and Mrs. J . .f'. Valasek and
son George were· dinner an<1 sup
per guests at the L. }'. ZabloudlI
home Sunday.

Mrs. Steve Papiernik helped l\Irs.
Cook cook for threshers Tuesday,
l\Irs. Hohn· helped :'>Irs. Zabloudll
011 Wednesday, Mrs. SowokinoS
helped Mrs. Zmrhal on' Thursday,
Mrs. Cook helpe<1 Mrs. Paplernlk
011 1<'J:!day and l\Irs, Veleba and
Mrs. Henry J3J1US helped her Sat
urd,1y, On Monday :o.lrs. ~IareEll

helped :o.Irs. Smolik an<1 },;dna,
l\Ir. an<1 Mrs., Ivan Cook and

children. Mr. and :'>Irs. Jim Cook,
~lroy and Howard and Lelia Ax
the1m werc dinner guests' at the
Victor Cook home Sunday.

Miss },;ve I3artusiak visited at
the HarYey Hohn home from
Tuesday until Saturday.

Carol Miller and daughters spent
ThursdaynJght and l<'riday at
Haney, Hohn's.

Charley Hadil an<1 Mr. and Mrs,
Edwar<1 Hadil visited at the Jimmie
Turek: jr.,hoUle Monday evening.

Mr. and "'11;3. Joe Bonue are very
happy over the arrival of an 8 1-4
lb. boy at' their home Monday
morning.

Edna SillOlik called on Mary
Bonne Monday afternoon.

Mr. and l\Irs. Anton Vanek an<l
son Charley, Bob Stone a~d ,Eima
Hruby we-re visitors Sunday at the
Lew Smolik home.

l\lrs. Smolik and El11a, Mrs. I3il1
Scllauer and sons called at the

~--~---------~--------J. ,

I FAIRVIEW·'l.-- ~ _

I.MO.:;:3

2.0:>0.00

12.31

28,3112.0t

Dorro" e'rs tax money

lUlscellancous Income

General
resene .. $2J.23·1.:ll

Hesen~' for
tux ad-

. ,'a.ncc~

Hesene for
uncol
lected In

, terest' •• , 3.:)12.08

Heal Es-
tute re-
sene ••• J.005.00

Total reser'-cs ....., •••

In addition to the
,dividends th,ls sum
has been set aside
from earnings for
the protection' of
our stockholders. ----

f2S0,020.23

2,133.17

2.300.14

3,:112.08

2.:lOl.3-t

10.00

20.03lMI

, '1.800.MI

'1'.400.00

'·1l1:l.00

:u',40G.oo

RESOUHCES

45th Semi-Annual Statement
of the

PROTECTIVE SAVINGS AND LOAN
.,ASSOCIATION

Ord, Nebraska, June.30, 1938
LI.\UILITIES

l'ald-~p Stock ..•••••$132,~0.OO
Fully paid shares
on which dividends
are paid seml·an-
nually In cash.

Installment .tock and
dhldendll ., ..... ,•••• 114,34:>.68

Loan and Invest-
ment 3 toe k on
whIcn dividends are
credIted semi - an-
nually.

Dh Idends declared &
uDllnld •••• ,., ••• , •

Heal.' Estate. Flut
. lUor(gngell ..•••••. f20:l.425.00

On Impro~'ed real
estate only. wplch
are redu,ed month-
ly by a 'paym'ent on
prlnclpal as we,ll as
Interest to. da\e.

Cash 0 n haJld - In
banks <~. I I ~. I • • If_' •• '

, \1' • 'I

•bsoCln~lo~ Q,.~ldlng

Furniture'" I<'b.tures

Iteal ' E"t~te.'. ;'; .....
Rented 'ar)d fully
Ins·ul'ed. ,- ',' ~( ':'I~,;

Go,'ernment bon d II
and nsrrants ...••

f2SO.020. 23
, ..

\V w11l accept a llmlted amount of money.
e In the past twelve months a Sot" dividend was paId t~ the

hOldf.,~rolfUll paid certltlcates and a like amount was credIted to
the holders of Installment stock. .
Geo. H. Gard, l'rcilldent .~. D. UllIlkcn. !5ccrelar;r-Trt'asurer

, Da,1s '" Vogeltanz, AUornt';rs

neal Ellfate Boll! on
contract • I , •••••••

Pa~'able monthly on
tbe same plan as
our tlrst mortgage
loans.

LoanS on' our eertUl-
cates .••••••••••••

Ad,·ance* to borrow
erll for taxell ..••••

Accrued In(erest on
ftrst mortgages ..••

Loans In fOreclosure

Other assetll .••••••••_---

m., on week days, or 10:00 'po m., see about getting brick for the Know This Person? I Bill Sc,lJ.;lcek was a dinner guest Jolly Camerettes,
on Sundays. The motion thereto erection of his new building. He at the' JolIn Kokes home Su ndav. The Jolly Camerrettes club met
W;J.S made by Dr. [}, W. Taylor. expected to have a fine new build- , Mrs, Harry Peterson and daugh- at the home of Lucienne Fisher on

A Republican conference was ing soon, with both rooms taken up I tel' of Irvington, Ncbr., and Mr. Aug, 4, Th ree members and one
held at Graud Island, which was by his business. !and Mrs. IVa)'land Cronk of Nebr- visltor were present. Plans for a
attended by county chairmen from The dates of the fair that year askaCity were guests of Mr. and camping trip were discussed. Cook-
all central Nebraska. were Oct. 4, 5, 6 and 7, which Mrs. Jim Hansen. les were judged and a team demon-

Andy Purcell was to be janitor would be .consldered entirely too Mrs. },;d Kasper and daughters stratton on how to make mufflns
of the Ord schools, supplanting M. late these times. Maryand l\lildred helped Mrs. Vlad was ginn by Mavis Schudel and
D. L. Taylor, who had held the [ob Babka paper Wednesday. Darlene Mulligan. After the meet-
for a long term of years.' August 10, 1883. ". ., Rogeue Babka stayed three days ing refreshments were served. The

Congressman Moses P. Kinkaid Twenty thousand people paid " 'of last week with her grandparents next meeting will be held at the
was in Ord in the interests or his $16.000 to see John L. Sullivan Mr. and l\lrs. E. H. Babka. Ihome of Mavis SChu~eI. .
campaign {or another term. He knock out Herbert A. Slade, the .
never failed to win, dying in office. Maori, in three rounds, r---------------------] Anc Club Thursday.

Charlie Brown hadbougnt the The Quiz said: "Miss Minnie LOCAL NEWS· The ABC 4-II club met at the
Ray Burdick place northeast of Freeman is in town visiting friends. ' Ihome of Vivian Wlcgardt Thursday.
Ord, and expected to move on the She came last Sunday." She was L IThe hostess demonstrated a peach
farm. 'V11at Ray would do was not still here in 1888. ------------------- 'pie. It was served as a part of
fully determined. . Seventy new subscribers added -~Iiss Yvonne Whiting returned the lunch. The next meeting wlIl

!l\lrs. Will Carson was a very sick their names to the Quiz list in one Sunday evening from Blue Rapids. be Aug. 18, The club spent a
woman, having undergone two ma- week. Kas., where she had spent four sluruberless night Friday. They
[or operations. M. E. Getter realgued his posl- weeks visiting her sister, Mr s, },;arl left town Friday afternoon and re-

h .. tion as J'ustice of the neace because Grabhorn. turned Saturday forenoon. },;veryHorace Robbins came orne an".. . 'h I I
hi h ' he was moving to Mira Valley. -The Christian church held one one enjoyed t einse YeS very muc 1.was to take charge of s fat er s

law office while he went on a va- . Mr. Snyder of Kent sold his store more of their popular penny sup-
cation. to T. N. Newell. He, was building pel's Saturday evening. It was

a new store and putting in a stock The old time plolure shown largely attended.
Dr. C. J. Miller, somewhat of an o'f hardware. . above Is that of a man who for -A card from Rev. and Mrs.

athlete in his college life, came The Loup City Northwestern years took active part in the at- Clarence Jensen states that they
back from a swim in the river and stated that the town was very quiet fairs .of Ord, but is !low retired. are having a wonderful time on
stood on his hands to enable a local since Hale and I. P. Oliver left with He st ll l is to be seen on the street, their vacation. It was written from
photographer to take his picture their ponies. a,lmost every day, and looks enough Estes Park, Colo., and they sent
that way. The Quiz man was agent for re- lIke the above picture that you the usual church announcement,

While WiII Wallace was working frigerators whleh were apparently should be able to tell who he Is. which appears elsewhere.
in the said pit he suffered a hem-I common e~en in those days. Last. week's puzzl~r was Jame~ G. -Seventeen members of the
orrhage of the lungs and dlcd al- The friends of Miss Eltie Haskell IIastlUg.s of the fIrm of Hastlugs Presbyterian Young People's Soc-
most instantly. It was found that (met at her home to celebrate her and OllIs. iety drove out to see },;YClyn Ollis
he had been suffering from tuber- 8th birthday., , . Tuesday evening. Each person
culosls, Dr. Perry was being mentioned Joe Bonne .home F ndal afterl!'0on. brought a small gift. Mrs. Ollis

Misses Minnie and Anna Marks as a suitable candidate for the of- By the ~llne. the .QUIZ Is pnnted served ice cream and cake to the
were taking in the Epworth As- fice of county treasurer. th.e threshing in this neighborhood young people. .
sembly in Lincoln. A game was played with the WII! be flllis~ed. Just one month -::\lrs. Paul Raylion and sons

H. N. 'I'Iuimerrna n had bought North Loup ball team at that place ago Tuesday It was started. Every- Edward and Freddy, Mrs. Louis
the S. L. Perkins farm in Spring- in which Ord came out second best one will be glad for ~t has been Walter and daughters Catherine,
dale, },;. N. l<'inley had bought the with a score of 29 to 17. They be- a long drawn out affalr this year. Louise and Dorothy, and son
John Wimberly farm near the lleved in plenty of scores in those J, innuy, al.1 of Hahwuy,. N. J., en-

1

f
--- --E-L--M---C-R--E-E-~ K----,l d f d t thBrace school, and Andrew C. Ne -, days. joye a 1I'e ay vaca Ion on e

son of Keal'lley county had bought i Pratt and Bohne were North farm of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas
the Rudo lph Sorensen farm on! Loup dealers in implements and and famll,.
Turtle Creek. threshing machines. L---------------------1 -~lr. aud Mrs. A. J. Cook, and

-- D. N. McCord went to Iowa for a his mother, Mrs, Hannah Cook. r e-
August 12, 1898. ten day trip. He had some 1,500 ::\11', and Mrs. Steve Sowokinos turned Monday evening from a

The Quiz saId somethlng about sheep on his ranch, and expected to and daughter Joan were Sunday trip to Colorado. They first visited
WllI Plummer going to Grand IS-! get 1,000 more. dinner and afternoon visitors at Uncle William Marks at Sterling,
land and stealing a Pearl. He mar-I There, was a lot of talI: about Will Adamek's. whom s.ome .may recall as an early
r led a lady by that name. and they, some cowboys who terrorized the Mrs. Sylvia Stewart helped Mrs, settler 1ll Mira valley. They went
returned to Ord to make their I town. and who dared the marshal Adolph Beranek cook for thresh- to F'leuiiug where they visited
home. to arrest them. It seems from the ers Tuesday and Wednesday. Harry Cook and famIly. He was

Miss Bertha Lambdin had a new record that they got away with the Mr. and Mrs. Wil! Adamek and farming on a large scale, and had ~Iunn & Noeman, Lawyers.
violin and was taking lessons of bluff. family were Tuesday all day vis- 360 acres of grain to combine, all ~OT1CE O)' lIEllU~a fOR rHO.
Miss Ella Bond. A wheel of fortune man tried itors at Steve SOIVokin03'. of excellent quality, Mrs. Hannah lUTE OF Wll,L A~D DIsrE~S.

C. D. Loose of south of North both Ord and North Loup, but dId Mrs. Adolph Beranek helped Cook stayed there, wh ile the others INa Wll'H .\DJllNISTlU.TION.
Loup died from .Ioss ofb~ood when not c.lear expenses in either place. Mrs. J. B, Beranek cook for thresh- drovc to }'t. Morgan to visit their In the County Court of Yalley
his leg was terflbly cut 1ll a mow- QUIte a number of new school ers Thursday oldest son, }'loyd Cook and family, County, Nebraska.
ing machint'o districts were beipg org:nize<1 i~ },;mll and Amelia Adamek were They left Ord Thursday. • IN TlIB MATTElt O}' TH},; PHO-

John Haskell, who 'was not as the county. aCCordlllg to Supt; J. F. Sunday dinner 'guests at Will No- -Arthur Auble, son of Mr. and BATE 01<' TIl},; LAST WILL AND
large then as he is now, was badly; Kates. Three were reported III one I"osad's and in the afternoon at- l\Irs. Glen Auble. calUe home Sat- TESTAl\IBNT 01<' JOSEPH H. CA-
stung by hornets and had one e)'e week. . : tended the ball game at John urday evening from Hastings to PItON, Drx'E,'l..SED.
entirely cIose<1. The Anti - mo:roply convcntion Kokes'. spend the week-end with his par- To the Creditors. Heirs, Legatees,

Joe Ptacnik was in Ord with was to be held 1Il Grand Island }'loyd Stewart was an over night ents. He returned to Hastings Devisees and all persons interested
samples of his wheat. The velvet S.e:pt. 6, and Valley county ,was en- guest at Adolph Beranek's I<'riday, Mon~ay afternoon, to play with the in the },;state or Last 'WilI and
chaff made 17 bushels per acre, and lttle<1 to. ~ delegation.o'f fh e. t d DeLos Kearns' called at Will Hasl1ngs band at the Adams coun- Testament of Joseph H. Capron,
the Grant wheat made 30 bushels. -!"- petltlOn was belllg .c!r~ula.e Adamek's Friday afternoon, Iy fair. He plans to come back to Decc'ase<1:-
They were both varieties of spring to form a ~ew ~Choo! dlstnct inh- Mr, and Mrs. }'rank Hasek help. Ord next Saturday to spend a You and each of you are hereby
wheat. stead. of Jomt DI~t. No.6, wh c e<1 Henry Harek's with threshers month's vacation here before he notified that on the sixth day of

Dr. II. D. Haldeman had moved was III th.e W~od sPark .country. }'riday, atte.nus the University at Lincoln. August. 1938, Mary}'. Capron filed
his office to the corner of his lots. Present Dlst. No.6 is Spflngdale, -Rev. and :\Irs. J. R. Simpkins her Petition in the County Court
where the Phillips 66 statlon now ' of the :'>1idvale and Davis Creel, of Valley County, ,Nebraska, alleg-
is. and was building an addition to ..----------------------] r--------------------J United, Brethren churches, passed Ing that Jo,seph H. ca,pron, a resI-
it. t J' C't MID V ALE the fiftieth milestone on the matr!- dent and inhabitant of the City of

Capt. Gudmundsen was out of I o1nt OmmUn1 Y I monial road Sunday, and the :o.lld- Ol'U, Valley County, Nebraska, own-
the hospital at Chickamauga where 1 .:. 4. ~______________________ vale members made it the occasion ing property in the State of Ne-
he hau been confined for several..., I d There was a dinner given in the of a special celebration at which braska, <1eparted this life testate
weeks with typhoid fever. .ur. an" Mrs. Ra ph Hanson an U - a large attendance wished these on the 2nd day of November, 1935,

The Ord baseball team was beat- family were guests at Mark Bodr- . B. church basement Sunday in good people the richest 'of life's leaving a Last IVill and Testament
en at Scotia by a team from there, field's Sunday and also called at honor of Hev. and Mrs. Simpkins' blessings. The Quiz photographer heretofore filed in this Court, that
the score being 23 to 21. the }'rank Holden hom~ in the fiftieth we<1ding anniversary. Six- was away on his vacation. and it more than two years have elapsed

The Republican resolutions com- evening. Iy-nine friends and twenty-one re- so happened that no one could get since his death and no applicatlon
mitte(', consisting of H. D. Leggett. l\1arylene l\1.eese of Tayl~r spent lathes gathered to celebrate the away to take a pIcture of the gath- has been ma<1e for the p,wbate of
USmallwood an<1 S. J. W. Drown, last we"k WIth, her cousm, !\Irs occasion, antI we surely hope they ering, as we would gladly haye said Last Will and Testament by
published in the Quiz a set of re-I Chas. Kasson an~ .family. ,may be able to celebrate many done unuer more favorable conJi-1 any person; that said instrument
solutions relative to local, state 1\;1', .and Mr. BIll Toban .attende<1 more anniversaries. tlons. . does not direct or empower any
and government affairs, worthy of a pIcnIc Sunday ~t the Plam Valley Miss Delpha Taylor spent last . person to sell Cl;ny propertr of the
reprinting, but it would take up too Ischool house gnen by the Wo- week at Wiberg's, returning to ::.____________ Deceased and dIvide and dIstribute
much space. man's club of that nelghllorhood Lincoln Monday afternoon. r ' 1the proceeds of said sale; that all

,

F,ra nk Bailey w, ent to <?mahal,for members ~nd their famllies, Margie Ha)'es and Huth Dlugosb 4-H C,lub News claims and demands against said
with a loatl of cattle, striklllg a After spendmg several days last helped 1\Irs. Paul Zentz cook for I I Estate are barn·d by operation of
good market. week at the home of her parente. threshers Saturday. ,,--------- .. ~ flaw; that the Petitioner, MaJ'y }o'.

The Hobbins party which went to ~oIs Holden returned to her work Mrs. W. H. Hassett spent some ~iJIlble }'illgers. Capron, widow of the Deceased,
Ericson to fish had all they could ,m Ord S~nday. time this week at Wiberg·s. The ~a'l1lble I<'ingers 4-H club met Hazel Coe. daughter of the Deceas-
eat and brought home 1l?'0re. than I The ~dward Ad,am.ek family at the home of their leader, Mrs. ed. and Arthur B. Capron. son of

10~I~~UI1~:n~~efi\~a~a;tl~~~e~~~ t~flntT~~~n~~~I~:. eHn.lll
g

at the ;t---~~~~-~-A--L-L-~-Y--J ~~~fll:'d PI~~~~tte~~~n~n~~lI T~:;lbdi~~ \r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;=;~i
'been visiting in Ord for some time John and WIlbur K~zer helP~d cussed the making of kitchen I

returned to st: Paul. PI ~tt u~ hka y on the ASllnus ranch ... aprons. The club plans to send
Tom Lamb<1111 went to Grand Is- a~ wee . demonstrating teams to the demon-

land to be a witness at the mar- . Mr. and M:s. John l\Ieese~ er., ,111ss Hulda Adamek was a week stration day at Greeley, Aug. 10.
riage of his friend Wlll Plummer. were guests, Sun<1ay at the F rank end guest of Miss Wilma Klan- Ono team, Dorothy and Doris

Peter Clement al!'d Onsel Van- Me~se, antI, Chas. Kasso~ h~l1les. ecky. Thorngate.. plan to give a demon-
Horn started on t~elr blc>:cles from I< l?)d ~llller who is worklll?, for Billy Klanecky. who has been str;ation on "Making Cookies, Ger-
North LouP to MIlton, ~VIS., where Damel Plshna thIs sum~er vls!t~d helping with some work at Louie aldine Gowen and Darlen~ Brown
they exp"cted to arrive 1U plenty of over the week end at hIS hom.e III Blaha's r~tuflled home Sunday. will demonstrate "Making Attrac-
time to attend college there. H. Ord. HI.s father. Henry Hlller, Mr. aJll<1 Mrs. }'rank Beran and tive Kitchen Aprons." The club
M. Davis rode his bicycle as far as broug!J.t hIm out Monday. . family were Sunday eyening call- plans to hold one more meeting
Central City and then took the ArVIn Dre helped Da~iel Plshna ersat the Bill Novo,sa.d home. this summer which will proba,bly
train to Lincoln to attend the De- stack hay Monday mOflllllg. Vernon Hybl accompanied Victor be Aug. 23.' Mrs. Gla.dys Sample
mocratic st.ate convention, Henl y. I3lan.kenfeld .purc!lase<1 a Kerchal on a trip to Omaha Sun- alldtJ"'hirley visited the club.

l"rank MISko went to St. Paul to new McCormIck lllower 1ll Ord day. DarlenQ Frances Brown reporter
. Saturday. Mrs. Joe Hybl and Mrs. George "

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;n Mr. and l\lrs. Daniel Pishna made Lehecka heJpod Mrs. Victor Ker-
r. a business trip to the Chas. Dar- chal c.ook fOr threshers Saturday.

tholomew place west of BurwellMr, anq Mrs. Stan Briggs of
Monday aftern,oon, Omaha v,'ere guests of Mr. and l\Irs.

Rlsan Sunday.
::\1iss Doris MilloI' started work

ing at the Hisan home this week.
Mr. arid Mrs. Mike· Noh were

visitors at the Charles Blaha home
Suuday.

Mr, and Mrs. }';\1 Bazant of Loup
City were callers at the Jim Bazant
home Sunday. .

Bill Sedlacek started working for
Jim Bazant Monday.

The clul> ladies held a picnic at
the Plain Valley school. A good ~~:;;~~~~=~=~~~==~
time was reported by all. r....

},;mil and Amelia Adamek were
dinll('t guests at the Bill Noyosad
home Sunday. '.

::\Ir. and Mrs. Bill Klanecky and
(amlly were supper guests at the
llill NovCtsad home Thursday,

The Sanl1f1at haseball team de
feated the :'>lanuers-on team SUliday
24 to 3. .'

:\11'. aJld :\Irs. John Blaha and
family of I3urwell were Sunday
guests at the John Kokes home,
Uettr, Kukes returned with them.

'~lIsses Helen and },;velyn Kokes
'll'e leaving todar to stay a few
da>'s at the John llIaha home.

AT LAST!
All You r SnapshQts in Natural

Colors I Amazillgly BeauUfull
Roll Deleloped,8 Natural 25c
Color Prints for only _

REPHlNTS 3c EACH
'Man ad· with film to
Natural Color Photo,

.N218 . Janesville, Wis.

August 13, 1908.
Jake Earnest and famlly were

'agreeably surprised when a broth
er and family came from OhIo to
visit them.

The Ord Y. M. C. L., 'was reor
ganIzed along the lines of the Y.
M. C. A., an<1 was holding regular
meetings. G. H. Mann of Spring
dale was chairman.

The Ord city council passed the
following ordinances: To Ilcense
hawkers and peddlers; to prohibit
houses of 111 fame; to prevent
gambling; t 0 ~egulate general
health by establIshment of sani
tary con<1itions; and to keep min
ors from entering bowling alleys.

The matter of street Ilghting was
settled by providing that the street
l1ghtsbe not burne<1 after 11: 00 p.

r~~:~-~~~-~:·d-~---l
I Were Young Maggie

L-.-------~------------!
August 9, 1928.

Mrs. Jennie Mortensen, 72, wid
ow of Peter Mortensen, passed
away at her home in Ord after a
month's Illness. She first came to
01'<1 as the bride Of Mr. Mortensen
in 1878.

More than one hundred persons
attended a reunion of the Timmer
man clan at Bussell Park. Out of
town visitors included Mrs. E. B.
Stewart and son Wayne of Long
Beach, Calif) and 1\11'. and Mrs. Ben
Timmerman of Sutherland. Nebr.

The Ben ~berhart family return
ed Jroin a vacation trip that took
them to Mr. Eberh;,lrt's former
home in Iowa.

North Loup retained her lead in
the valley league by a win over
'Vol bach by a score of 3 to 2. '

Round's Spuds defeate<1a fast
Ericson team at that place by a
score of 7 to 6.

The veterans of the Spanish
American war met in Ord in a dis
trict convention; with representa
tives in Ord from five counties.

The dedication of Ord's new high
school was carried out as schedul
ed, with Hon. A. J. Weaver as prin
cipal spcaker., Supt. Charles A.
Bowers presided, and other speak
ers were E. M. Hosman of Lincoln,
C. S. Jones and Herbert L. Cush
ing.

A new attendance record was
predicted for Nebraska's big rodeo
by the president, },;. M. White. The
predlctlon came true.

Seven Valley county mothers
were attending a vacation camp at
Dannebrog.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. },;. L. Kokes of Scotia.

'fhe northwest association of
Seventh Day Baptist churches was
being entertained in North Loup,
with a dozen or more ministers
present from all parts of the coun
try.

W. A. Anderson was home from
Omaha. where he had spent several
weeks in a hospital. .

Jerry Clark was in Or d from the
west visiting his brother. R. J.
Clark.

Seven pig club boys. In charg'e
of C. C. Dale an<1 George Round,
jr., went to Ericson on a camping
trip. Those who went were Kent
}<'erris, Bob Cushing, }o'loyd Rath
bun, l<'orrest IVorm, \Vayne Coats,
Harold Garnick and Valerian Cio
chon. J. A. Kovanda went over
and made a talk for them.

Lyle McBeth beat par on the Ord
golf course to win the invitational
tournament, <1efeating his oppon
ent, Jimmie Skrivan of St. Paul, 7
up and 6 to play, whatever that is.

Bud Shirley, veteran Ord golfer,
was honored by the Ord Golf club
on the oceasion of his birthday. A
two-ball foursome was played in
the early evening. after which a
picnic dinner was eaten whleh was
complete including the, birthday
cake.
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CURLEE

Beauty Shop

NOTICE!..
The shop will be closed
Monday, Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday,
August 15, 16, 17, and

18, next week.

1MI'. and Mrs. l>on Horner ana
Carol Ann were Sunday" evening vi
sitors at the Mills lim home In
North Loup.

Mrs. Manchester has been. stay
ing at the Bill 'Smith home in
Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Manchester
and Shirley Belle and Jesse Man
chester spent Sunday" afternoon at
Jesse Mancbesters.

Mrs. Ed Ma.nchester and Lois
called on Iva WUliams Wednesday
afternoon. -

Mrs. James Vejvoda took her
sister-in-law to the train Wednes
day and she returned to her home
in Omaha. The ladles had been
guests at the carl Wolfe home.
Mrs. Vejvoda expects to leave soon
[or a. few weeks' stay in ColQrado
before returning to her home. .

Mr. and !Mrs. Albert Haught
drove to Ord Sunday to see Paul
Duemey in tho hospital.

TOok a LIckIng.
Even Jay F'ranklln admits that

the New Dealers took a' decisive
licking in the Texas primaries and
blames Vice-president Garner for
it.-Knoxvllle (Iowa) Journal.

Wby Don't He Strike!
A Canadian raHway man has

been foreman on the same job for
50 years. A hopeless reactionary
--ten to one he's an economic ror
alist.-Schuyler Sun.

One of the Many Spectacular
Acts At Valley Co. Fair

---+--
TELL YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT

THE LOUP VALLEY FAIR

Among the spectacular attractions desi~lled to thr11l
grandstand audiences at the Loup Valley FaIr in Ord this
year will be the performance of Jay Dee the Great, known
as one of the greatest high aerial trapeze contortionists in
show business.

Jay Dee presents a wierd and terrifying afpearance in
his life-like ape costume as he disports himsel on the high
trapeze in a series of antics f\nd feats of balance defying
description. Working on three different sets of high trap
eze, without protecting nets, his contortion and balancing
performance is unbelievable climaxing with complete dis
location of shoulders while in contortion posture,

'This great aerial performer will appear September 12
and 13 among other free acts, also furnished through WHO
RADIO ENTERPRISES, Inc., of Des Moipes, Iowa.

Jay Dee the Great

Ye~. WIlY Don't TheIl
We don't know how many per

sons in the United States are mem
bers of the Communist party or
other "Ism" groups but we h!\ve
a suggestion to make to al) of them
-That they leave America and gO
live in the land where their pet
"Ism" is the rule. Why don't
they? V{e won~er.-Crofton Jour
nal.

Mrs. Agnes Dubas, who had been Mr. and Mrs. Bates CO'Plen and
critically ill for several diays is Maxine and Mr. Harl l.'yerly were
slowly improving. She was suffer- Sunday dinner guests at Bill Wor
ing from infection caused by a cat relt's, Mrs. Coplen Is feeling bet-
bile. tel' since her recent Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Konkolewski Dody Wll1iams played with Kath-
of Chicago are here visiling Mrs. leen Haught while Haught's were
Konkolewski's sons, Frank and Joe threshing Friday.
and other relatives. l!.'Verett Honeycutt lost a good

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bartusiak, [r., milch cow from cane polsonlng
of Garfield county spent Saturday last week.
evening here with the former's 000- Erma Waller helped Mfll. Bernice
ther, Mrs. Stacy Bartuslak. Oanedy cook for threshers Satur-

Kenneth Hoyt of Ord spent sev- day.
eral days of last week here In the Mr. and IMrs. Ed Whalen spent
Leno Carkoski and Louie Ruzovskl Saturday night at Greeley.
homes, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Polski and

Mrs. Sophie GQss and Marie were Bob, or Loup Oity, were callers at
Monday evening vlsltors in the Don Homers Wednesday evening.
Emil Kuklls home. Everett Honeycutt and family ac-

Carol Jean Clamny spent Tues- companied tbe group that drove to
day afternoon, out at the Joe J. Sargent Sunday to play ball. A
Jablonski farm home. big picnic dinner was enjoyed at

Mr. and Mrs, 'V. B. Hoyt were the Allce Barnhart home.
Saturday atternoon visitors in the Ross Wll1iams took a Little colt
Bernard Hoyt home in Ord. to Ord to the veterinary Sunday

Misses Allce Adamek and Verna. evening that had sleeping sickness.
Llckly of Ord were Friday evening IHarry Tol.en also has a horse that
vlsltors here in the Harold Dahlin has the disease real bad. c
home. Sund.ay was Bernice Nave's birth-

Mr. Oliver Collison of Campbell d,ay. She had ag her guests at the
and WiIlard CorneIl spent a few Naeve home, her grandparents, Mr.
hours here wilh J. G. Dahlin on and Mrs. Da~e Ingraham and her
Monday. grandfather Naeve. Ice cream and

Mr. and Mrs. john B. Zulkoskl cake ,yere apart of the good birth
Marie and l!.~mund spent Sunday day dinner,
afternoon here with the former's Esther Manches~er was taken to
mother Mrs. }'. Zulkoskl, sr. DI'. f(eluphlll agalll T~ursday. Her

~.. ' . ~ knee that was cut WIth the corn
, IVUSS Allce :Swane~ of .Ord s,pent kuife is healing sati~factory, but
Sunday evemng hel e With Carol she now has an atktck of intes-
Jean Clemny. tlonal flu.

Mrs. }'rank Swanek. spent sever- Mr. and 1\lrs. lJ,illy Worrell spent
al days of last w~k III Ol'd in the Sunday evening at Darrel Man
home of her son ~ton and family. chester's.

Mrs. Anna Socha and Mrs. A. Mrs. Dave Wetzel Is recelvlllg
Brox and children of 01'd were Sun- tr£atments from Dr. Weekes at
day evening visitors here in the Ord. She Is at the home of a nurse.
l\1rs. }'. Zulkoskl, sr., home. The sore on her leg Is diabetic and

Mr. and ~lrs. John A. Kusek and wlll be very hard to heal.
daughter }'lorence of Columbus, Orin Manchester drove to Grand
who spent several dayg of last Island Saturday night to see his
week visiting relatives here and a.t daughter, Mildred at the St. }'ran
Ord were SUppN guestg in the Joel cig hospital. lIe found her some
Ciemny home l<'riday evening. Ibetterbut she sttll had quite a bit

Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank T. Zulkoskl of pain in her hip and will han to
and children spent }'riday evening remain at the hospital for SOme
in the John 1301'0 home ne,ar Com- time ret.
stock, Ben ~auC1uberg had a badly

Mr. and ~lrs. W. B. Hoyt motor- bruised eye last week when a horse
ed to Burwell late Saturday after- hit his e)'e with part of the bridle.
noon where they spent the enning He went to the doctor and had it
with friends. dressed and Is much 'better at thig

Mr. and ~1rs. Leon l."'iemny and writing,
~Irs. W, E. Dodge spent l<'dday eye
ning in the ~lrs. l\lary Pecenka
home In Ord. I-----========--========----===----==-

~lr, B. H. Dunmire and daughter
Harriet of Ord were ~londay even
ing visitors here in the Ed Holub
home.

Otto l'~'cenka of Ordspent Tues
day evening here with friendg.

Mr. and l\lrs. Joe Kuklls and fam
Ily were Saturday eYening visitors
here in the Emil Kuklis home.

Mr. and ~Irs. John A. Kusek and
daughter Florence of Columbus
were over night guests in the }'.
W. Blaha farm home on Thursday.

~lr. and l\1rs. Albert Dahlin, Jean
and ltoger and Laverne Nelson of
Ord were visitors in the Harold
Dahlin home Sunday afternoon and
evening.

:\1isSd Viola and Virginia Car
kush!, who spent last wcek visit
ing relatiYes in Lo·up City return
ed to their home l\1onuay evening.
:\liss Bernice Golus of Loup City
accolllpanied them and will remain
here for seyeral days in the Car
koskl home and with other rela
tives.

MI". and Mrs. Frank T. Zulkoskl
a,nd family and l\1rs, 1"rank Zul
koski, sr., motored to Ord l\1onday
evening where ,the ladles were
guests in the ~1rs. Anna Soch;t hOUle
while ~lr. Zulkoskl attended an
Ame rcian Legion meeting.

Brnest Ruzovskl spent Sunday
ollt at the W. E. Dodge home.

:Mr. and ~lrs. 'Chris Helleb€rg and
Mae of Ord spent the day Tuesday
here In the W'm, HeIlebe.rg home,

Virginia Hansen o·f near Ord,
who 1£1 here visiting in the home of
her grandparentg, Mr. and Mrg. R.
Garnlck spent Tuesd:1y In the Woo.
HelIeberg home while her grand
mother served on the election
'board.

Dorothy ZUlkoskl returned Wed
n(,sday after spending a week out
at the J. B. Zulkoski farm home.

l\lrs. M. G. Kusek returned homo
Sunday after spending a. few days
in Ord in the home o·f her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Golka, sr.

~lrs. Edmund Ciemny, son Ron
'aId and Marietta Clancy of Litch
field arrived Tuesday morn1ng for
a week's visit here in the Joe
Ciemny home. .

Mrs. Wm. Helleberg will be host
ess to the Ever Busy club of Ord
here in her home Thul"sdayafter
noon. \

• , of tavern. that operaIe i4 opposition to law, order

CII1d the pubUc Inlerelt. We refu.e to leU to luch oul

lets. an~ we hope thOI' who bllY betr will Dot patr09'

ue them. By thu. prolectln9 yOUl Inl.r.... we are aIso

prQle~ling our own. ADd w' art lafeguardln9 ODt 01
.the ~Ia:e's grealest 10Ulcei of rennue Clnd emplormenl.

as well Cli prelerving ODtof the mOil Importanl mCirkela

, lor farm products. 95% of the brewerl and beet dIatrtb
utorl of the Ilale art luPportln9 OUI pt09ranl to make

NebrClska the "whil. IPO'" of the brewtn'l Industry.

CHARLES E. SANDALL, STATE DIRECTOR

no rmST NATIONAL IANI Bt1lLDlNQ • LINCOLN

NEBRASKA BREWERS If BEER DISTRIBUTORS COMMITTEE .-

We Don't Want Patronage

Who !tUllS the placel
It is a sad cOlllmentary on Am

irlcan life when a pair of mature
able-bodied parentg admit that 3
little kids under 13 have got them
buffaloed and are running the
house. There "ought to ~ a law"
but it should be at home.-FuIler
ton Journal.

Why Worry About It.
A very calm man 1£1 George Weber

of Mitchell, who may be heir to
$25 of a $200.000 estate. Weber
learned he is the man sought as
one of the heirs to the estate of Ja
cob Weber of Edwardsvllle, Ill.,
but he is not counting the money
until he receives it.-l\1itcnell In
dex,

~¢

-at-

-on-

ED F. BERANEK

Everybody Invited

Music by

J. F._Lukesh
ORCIIESTRA

Z. C. B. J. Hall

Agaln! A thrifty buyer's opportunity. Million& of
people take advantage.of this National Sale. No sales to deal
er&. Limit refusal rights. Buy early while stocks are complete.

2S~pt1ck 25Me'lfcw/19¢ 5¢ 'lUa1itr Stork
Razor Blades N i pp es
25~ tube Klenzo
Shaving Cream

Wed. August 17

Dance

out a young couple from Ord who "Youth Prepares to Meet the Is
had wandered off into deep water. sues of Lite", was the subject chos
The following have passed both be- en by Rev. W. L. Goodell who was
ginners and swimmers tests: Dor- guest speaker ,for the Epworth
orthy Goodell, Carolyn McMullen, League of the Methodist church on
Wanda 'Carpenter, pauline Ray, Sunday evening at Playmore Park
Dean McGrew, Archie Ray, Junior west of Burwell. Twenty-five rnem
F'Iint, JuUe Johnson, Roene Cram, bel'S 'and their sponsors attended.
!Marcella Steffin, Mershon Smith, Following the meeting a picnic
Buzz Grunkemeyer, EHnor Doran, lunch was enjoyed.

E. H. Dunmire of Ord was in Do tb D nAtt M 11ro y oran, U'<' y anasu, Maynard Sitton, 18 and Howard
Burwell on business Monday. V J h R 11 f'ternon 0 nson, ex gen n z, Sitton 14 Were arrested Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hart and Janet and Jeane Berryman, Mar- and pleaded gullty to a charge of
Mrs. M. U l!.'velyth accompanied cella Wheeler, Margaret Jean Wal- assault on Herman Treptow 15.
CUt! Robbing to Ord Saturday on ker, Robert Doran, Roy Wilson, The argument grew out of the fact
business. Bill 'Doran, Paul Runyan,' Jerry that some of Sitton's mules had

Mrs. Chas. Meyer, daughters CoI- Riu?yan, Eld~n Smith, Bernard gotten over on the Treptow farm
leen and 'Bonnie and n:phew Bob- Hallles, Morns Pierce, Roberta and the Sitton bors threatened
by C~ark of Gretna vlslted Thu1'8- ,Messenger, Mickey Pierce, Sarah the Treptow ,boys with a loaded re
day III Gr~nd, Island in the home Orunkomeyer, Wayne Wood, Ruth volver, In county court Monday
of J~lrs. Me)er s mother, Mrs. R. W. Langstrom, J~ck Doran.. Bol) Dor- morning the ,Sitton boys were fined
Wicks. an, J.oa? pul~lan, Phyllls Mess.eng- $25 and costa each. On Monday
~udge and Mrs. B. A: Rose re- er, Corlne Haines. Louella ~Iver· afternoon their fine was replevied

celved a letter from their sou I;t0- m.ore, David Borden, Bob Blsh~p, and the boys were released.
bert Rose and IWy Norton telhngLlIln Runyan, Jack Anderson, VII'-
of their arrival in Baton Rouge, ginla. Hemmert, Mrs. Bill Gr unke- The BurweIl municipal band had
La., where they wlIl enter the meyer, Gayle Messenger, Maurine a busy week last week. On Tues
State University 0( Loulalana this Troxell, Vernon 'Malolepozy and day t~ey started on a booster ,trip
fall. . Eugene Puncochar, Beginners stopping at a number of towns en-

Melvin Graves, son of Mr. and tests were passed by Merle Ander- route to Desh~er where they play
Mrs. W. O. Graves, beg""n Saturday son, Jean Johnson, Charles John- ed Tuesday night and :Vednesday
as manager of what was formerly son Gerald Bishop Virginia Good- at the Thayer County Fall'. Wed
the New Deal 011 'company station. ell,' Max Anderson: Joe Snyder, nesday evening they went to Clay
He hag leased this station and it Viola Partridge Dale Hoppes Con- Center w~ere they broadcast over
wlll be known in the future as the nle Swanson, 'Mrs. Jilll Phlilipps, radlo statton KMMJ from 5:30 to.6
Graves ServIce Station. They will Marguerlte Grunkemeyer, Maynard and played ~or the Clay, C;ounty fair
handle the Mobil gas products. Sitton, Bob Johnson, Ruth Troxell in the eveumg. ,On } riday they

'Mr. and Mrs, W. L. Johnson and and Emil Kerkock. Those who ~layed at the f!ilr at Broken Bow.
son Buddy drove to Sargent Sun- have mastered portions of each are Saturday evening at the home
day afternoon to bring home their Marjorie ,McMuIlen, Lyle Paul Nor- b~t~r me~tt~gi ff~ th~. ~Od~O
daughter, Gloria, who had spent land, Shirlie Grunkemeyer, Doug- W c was e n e s lee l.n
the past week with Joyce Bishop las Johnson, Blanche Johnson and front of the Walker Drug stole
. th John Petit home. Dloyd Winters. Red Cross tests the band appeared agalll. The re-
1Il e. III b ' t' d t Q d 7 gular Sunday afternoon concert

}' 0 Kellogg and son John re- w e con lllU'i a ~ an p. m. h ld' th b d t d' R'
tl1r~ed' the first of the week from 'Monday, Aug. 15. was e 1ll e' an s all' 1ll lYer-

, • 'M II 1 h 1 th had The Burwell 'bnsiness men in side Park on Sunday a.fternoon atGralllte .., a s, a., were ey . '?'30
been called by the death of Mrs. connection With the local Red ~.. .
Allie Barkelew who passed away Cros~ chapter have made possible ~iss.Lucille Pet:rs?n, wh? is a
after a Ilngering Illness. The fun- a.t RIverside park, a comp·Ct1.ent nUl se 1Il the ~hl1dlen s hospital in
eral services were held Saturday hfe. guard, Am~rican Red Cross ex- Denv:r~ ~eft Sunday for Den>:er af
at 2 o'clo<:k. Mrs. Barkelew was amlller and lIlstructor, 2 bath te.r VISltlllg the past ,,:eek, 1ll the
a sister of Mr. KeIlogg's first wife houses, emergency telephone, 2 home of her mother, MIs. Eda Pet-
who passed away 7 years ago. 'Red Cross Ilfe buoys, boat dock, erson in Burwell.

A laJ'ge group O'f Burwell chlld- zonoo off wat.er for safe swimming In a recent letter to her par'ents,
ren and adults taking swimming and m,:rke dlt as sU~h. They are Mr. and Mrs. Guy Laverty, Mrs.
lessons under the direction of Mrs. promotmg the secunng of a pul- Carmen Hornby stated that they
Geo. West, American Red Cross motor. . . were in Los Angeles, Calif., and
Examiner and Instructor have suc- Len Downing is assisting Dewey planned to leave for Portland, Ore.,
cessfullyoompleted th~ "Begin- M:yer in the Standard oil station an~ Sa~ It'ranc\sco on the "Greater
ners" and "Swimmers" testg. Mrs. thlg week. Umverslty of Tours." Mrs. Horn
West aided by Mr. West and life Wm. Brown of Lincoln came by and daughter have been away
guard J. Don Button spent Thurs- Sunday, 'accompanled by Mr. and for three we-eks and &ome of tl
day, Friday an,d Saturday after- ~1rs. S. J. W. Brown of Lincoln and points visited from Topeka, Kas
noons giving the 'tests. After ten Miss Dorothy Pierce who has been were ColoradoSpringg, Denver,
hours of instruction those who spending the sunlwer in Lincoln. Cheyenne, Wyo., Salt Lake City, U.,
have Vassed the "Swimmers" tests Wm. Brown returned ,to Lincoln then across the desert to Los An
will be eligible to take the Junior Dunday night and Mr. an.d Mrs. geles, on a side trip to San Juan,
life saving tests. They must be Brow n remained for a couple of Mexico, crossed the 8 mll~' Oakland
12 years of age. Upon successful weekg visit In the home of their bridge and sailed around Alcatraz
compJellon of the Junior test they daughter, Mrs. Luther Pierce. pr,ison.
\\'1Il r~ceive the !te~ Cross cerll- ~slie Goodell of Norfolk came . Miss Belly Joe Martin. ~f .Hast
ficate and wlIl ·~o ehglble ~o wear Tu~sday for a. few days visit in mgs came Monday for a YlSlt III :the
~he emb.lern or plU upon their ba~h- the home of his brothe'r Rev. W. hon!e of Mr. and Mrs. Ha.l PuJllam
lUg SUitS. SenIor tests reqUlre L. Goo'dell. He was accompanied dUflng rod:Q'
that the person be 17 years of age by Bobbie Goodell who had spent Clifford Hansen of Ericson came
~nd be 'able to follow safe and the past two weeks in Norfolk in ~londay to be a guest in the home
proper pI:ocedu~e in aquallc emer- the home of his gri'lldparents, Mr. of Mr. and Mrs. John Banks dur-
gendes, lU.cludlllg water rescues and Mrs. W. Y, Goodell. ing rodeo.
and resuscltallon. 71 children a.nd Ross Brown visited ono night Miss W'ilIa Day Miller and Misg
adultg have COmpleted the "BegHl- last week in the home of hig sister Belly l3issell of Wolbach came the
ners" tesls and 55 of this group .Mrs. Luther Pierce He is employ- first of the week to visit relallves
have also passed their "Swimme,rs" edby the state highway depart- and friendg and attend the 1·OOeo.
tests. Several boys have success- ment and was on his way to Chad- >Ralph Preston of San 1"rancisco
fully demo~strated the. need and ron, was arrested Saturday night by
value of hemg good sWllnmers and Kahle Wiar of 1"alls City came safety patrolman Zink on a chacr'ge
llfe saYers. paul Runyan and AT- Monday for an extended visit in the of reckless driving after hig car
chie Ray 8;re each credited with home of his aunt, Mrs. A. C. Dun- had turned over about 8 mlles
saving a hfe. Pete Ballard and can and family. north of Burwell on Highway 11.
Guy Ward successfully brought Dewey Meyer has a beautiful bed Sunday, Aug. 7 he was placed under

----------------------------- of zinnias at the east side of the arrest by patrolmans Zink and
Standard service stallon and hag Lambert and charged with disobey
been very generous with boulluetg Iing an ord&, After spending the
to those who have requested them, night in jail he was released ~1on

~1r. Me)'er has arranged a string of day morning on a $200 bond and his
electric lights over the lawn and trial set for Saturday, Aug. 13 In
made a small picnic park for the county COurt.

: : comfort and conYenlence of the ,Chas. Parkos and Hang !thode
'publlc during rodeo. Iare busy tWs week rebullding a

~Irs, Bud Hoyt and small daugh- garage at the Leonard Johnson
ter visited from Thursday until home. The old garage was raised
Sunday in the home of her mother, and a cement floor and foundation
Mrs. Ella. Huglwsin Ord. made upon which the garage is be

Chas. Green was busy ~londay ing rc'bullt.
afternoon changing the sign on the l:1'i\1Il Hospital Xotes.

I ~ew Deal Oil stallon to Graves Oil ~1rs. Roy }'owlerand baby son
Co. left the hospital W('dnesday for

One of the nicest lawns and as- their home near Burwell. ~1r. }'owl-
sortment of flowers in Burwell can er hag eliJploymeut on the Burwell
be seen at the home of ~lr. and ~Irs. Ericson highway.
Guy Layerty and they can be justly ~Irs. Clarence Ande·rs and ba~y
proud of their attractive yard. son left Saturday, Aug. 6 for theH

Howard Williams truck driver home 30 mlleg north of Burwell.
for K. W. 1'ete.rson, has been suffer- IMrs. A. P. Breman, who lives 30
ing from infecllon in his right arm. miles north of Burwell, wag a pa
He Is improv'ing and agle to be at tient in the hospital from 1"riday
work. until Sunday receiving medical

Sunday afternoon a car driven treatment.
by Mrs. Woo. ~IcClull~ coIIlded with Mrs. Kenneth Dittmar of Valley
a car driven by It'orrest Swanson at View underwent an operallon for
Hiverside Park. One fender and appendicitis Wednesday mOl'lling,
the running board on the Swanson Aug. 3.
car was damaged. Mrs. Hiram Scott was able to

I<:llsie Vasicek visited the past leave t~~ hogpital Tuesday after
week with triendg in Lincoln. She recoverlDg from an appendectomy,
returned home Sunday. She lives northeast of Burwell.

A check stand is being estab
Hslled at Riverside park for the
convenience of the public in check
ing articles of value while in swim
ming. It is also planned that
bathing suits will be available for
rent in the near future.

Mr. and Mrg. John Blaha and
family were Sunday dinner guests
in the home of her parents, Mi'.
and 1\Irs. John Kokes, who live 23
miles southwl'st of Burwell be
t ween Ord and Ericson, Miss Bet
ty Kokes accomp:lllied them home
to visit during the rooeo.

Archie Hay recei\'c'd a deep three
cornered cut on his right foot
Tllu.rsday while running down from
the bO:1t landing at Riverside Park.
lIe was taken to the Cram hospital
where the wound was dress·ed and
2 stitches taken,

Bobby Olark left Saturday on
the bus for hi·s home In Gretna af-
ter spending the past two weeks
~"isiting in the home of his aunt
and uncle, 1\11'. and Mrs. Chas.
~1erer.

Arthur Jordon of Omaha, Bob
Bernhardt of Scottsbluff, Mr. Geo.
l\lark of Broken Bow, C. H. Baker
of Atkinson, Kas., and Miss Dor-
otby Pierce of Lincoln are includ
ed in the extra help at the Claus
sen Bakery this week besides the
rfgular helpers who ar~ Mr. I<:l. It'.
Clau~sen, Otto Claussen, Misses
Agnes Samla and Dorothy Claus
sen, Guy Ward is driving the
truck. They are running a 24
hour shift.

The Burwell Municipal light
plant was pressed into service
Sunday night, Aug. 7 wh'en the
juice failed again at 9: 15 o'clock.
The plant was only run for about
five minutes but at 11: 45 the en
gines were started again and con
tinued unlll 3: 45 a. m.

A large crowd of baaeball fans
attended the ball game Sunday af
ternoon at the Burwell fa 1 I'
grounds. The score at the close of
the game was Ord 5 and Burwell 6.

T.L. Williams of Ord was a
Sunday guest Inthe home of Judge
and Mra. B. A-; Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. IClyde Fullmer of
Grand Island were Sunday visitors
in the home of 1MI'. and Mrs. Joe
Meyers. They were starling on a
w~ks vacation which they expect
ed to spend in the Black Htlls,

Carl (Bump) Grunkemeyer has
been confined to his home part of
the time with a bad case of in
tectton in hie left hand as the re
,jult of getting it nicked 'by a steel
'ell lacing Sunday morning. He
is under the care of Dr. R. .s. Cram.

The Burwell ·flre department
Answered a call to the Russell An
derson homo Monday' morning
about 4 o'clock, where the up
liolgtering had caught fire in a
Chevrolet coach, The floor mat
and upholstering in the top were
damaged considerably. The metal
top prevented the flMlleS from
burning through.

The Burwell ""oman's chorus
enjoyed a picnic in Riverside park
!agt Wednesday evening. Mrs. Art
!Angstrom, leader of the chorus,
who had been away most of the
summer has returned home and
was present at the picnic. The
IllJdies were treated to two rides on
the launch "Misg Burwell," out of
the generosity of Mrs. MIckle and
J, R. VanWagnen. The ladies
-rent the evening singing "Moon
light" songs on the banks pf the
river.

Mrs. John ward of Ord is as
listing with the cooking during the
rodeo at ·the City Cafe operated by
Mr. and Mrs. W. G.,Hemmett.

/
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All Purpose Flour

8
'pound

4 hag--------89c

and }<'t. William and Port Arthur
in Canada. At Hibbing, Minn.,
they saw Hemming Hautala, whose
wi!e died last year, and his SOD
Ivor. Mr. Hautala Is teaching
music and the son Is playing pro
fessionally.

-;\1iss Eyelyn Ollis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ollis, is confined
to her bed for three weeks 'witll.
ulcers at the stomach. Miss Ollis
is attended by phyalclans O. J. Mll
ler and J. N. Round. . .

TISSUE
Waldorf TIssue

6Rolls ZSC

Camay Soap
The Soap of Beautiful Women

3 Bars 17«:
Lifebuoy Soap

1"01' Toilet or Bath

4BarszSC

J II WII Gelatine 43lA. oz. 15
e - e DesserL_________________ pk,gs.___ C

M·lk Maximum 514~ oz. 341 Brand__________________________ caIls . C

C ff Ai,rway 3-lb. 43o ee I-lb. 15e bag ------ C

C If Edward'S 2-lb 49
o ee Dependable .can.'------- c

DelMaiz Niblets ~~~~~~rn--.2~~::~---27c

S ers d }<'or Washing 9 oz. 9
up U S Dil>hes pkg. -------- C

S e
r s d Concentrated 24 oz. 20

up U S (JIue Packag<' pkg, C

W P Kitchen pkg 6c
ax aper ROil. (4() it.) -------------. •

J C
Ball Mason 2 l~oz. 35

ar aps zinc ~---------------.cartons- C

J R· DouLle-Lip 3 1-doz. 10
ar Ings lied Rings_____________ pkgs. --- c

Salad Dr~ssing ~I;~~;--------qt. jar 21c

AYB d Slked White 1~-lb. 9
- rea VI' WheaL loat -------- C

B
Stokely's 4 ~o. 2 45

eans Cut Greell or Wax____________ cans____ . C

C
Stokely's W. G. 3 1\0. 2 37

orl1 c. G. or G. B.__________________ {'ans____ C

P Stokely's 3No 2 39
eas Honey Pod_____________________ caI~s____ C

K·d B ·Stokely·s 4 No.2 33
I ney eans Hed . cans____ C

St k I ' Grapefruit . 47 oz. 20. 0 e y S Juice c.an ------- C

G . f ·t Ruby Broken No.2 10
rape ru} &ction .can ------- C

P Giant Size. . 4· ~o. 303 29
eas Sweet Peas_____________________ <:ans____ C

C
• Standard 5 Xo. 2 3701 n Quality . cans____ C

Giant .S
Bars ._. C
14 oz. 2)
BottleS--;II C

1\0.2% 4.
Cans.L; ..c

-Scotty Ryan ot Los Angeles
and Max Harding of Lincoln were
bus passengers to Burwell 'I'ues
day. The boys have found employ.
ment with the Miller Carnival Co.,
there.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dean Duncan and
famlly returned Sunday from their
vacation. They went first to Al
lerton, Ia., where they visited his
people. From there they went to
spend a week at Cullen Lake. Next
they went to Grand Marais, Minn.,

IIalves----------·3

10c
POUND

:GRAPES

day they took Mr. Swanda to Bur
well, where he w1l1 act as assist
ant agent unttf Saturday, It being
the policy ol the rallroad to have
an extra man to help handle the
increased work during the rodeo.

-Mrs. Julia McCreary ol Calla
way, mother of Mrs. W. E. Kesler,
and her sister, and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Conrad Vallet of Indian
apolis, Ind., came Sunday to visit
Mrs. Kesler and husband. TheY
expect to remain untl! Thur8<lay.

~~~~:~~~~--------------------_. ~
" ~

Safeway stores invite this
comparison, and make the
suggestion that you com
pare prices and quality on
all food items. As a test,
cheek the following items
or any other items, this
week, next week or any
time, and prove to yourself
where you can really save
money on your food pur
chases.

Malaga
~~'\~

. j\~

Z5c

COLD"( EATS
Minced Ham

l'wo Pounds

L dCudahy's 21b 23ar Hex_______________________________ s. c
Oleomargarine ~~~L. 2lbs. 29c

Isn't it important and worth while for you to make
sure you are buying your food to the best advan
tage, Over, even a short period of time, the savings
may be substantial. The thing to do Is to check up
and find out just which store or stores really save
you money.

Have You '/lChecked-up/l
on Food Prices Lately?

Lettuce ~~:~:-------------------~--2;~a~:~--13c

Cauliflower ~o:~ Jb.l0c

P I California 18 ~b.
eac les ElbNtas crate

Red

A • t Stokely'sprlco S Whole unpeeled- - - - - - - 3

Peaches Libby's.., Sliced or

Ch Borden's Brkk 2lb. 47
eese or American_________________ box-____ C

- ,

Ring Bo'ogna_~.-••••••• - ••••••••• -21bs. 25c

BacQn Squares ~~~opp~------------Jb.18c

Bacon ~;e:ked ._lb. 23c

P Califol'llia 2 doz. 69
. ears Bartletts______________________ 150 siz.e_ C

LenlOnS ~;:C~ize . doz. 27c

Cabbage ~:~rado- ~~---.----lb. 2c

$1.25

returned to their home at Hanford,
Calif., about two months ago. They
toured France, Italy, parts of Ger
many and Austria, and he took
specializing work in Vienna. He
returned to America on the Nor
mandy, bought a new Buick at
F'Ilnt, Mich., and is driving it home.
He left Saturday morning.

-Mr. and Mrs. Emll Swanda of
Kenesaw, Nebr., arrived Sunday on
the Burlington to visit with Judge
and Mrs. John L. Andersen. Tues-

frost In August.
It would be a tough break for

agriculture to have a "frost in
August" but we would appreciate
almost anything that would tend
to soak things up and cool us Of!II~ ••••••••••••••_ ••••••••••_ ••••••••••••••••
a bit.-The Loyalist. II

SOJUO WI'A l«'cord.
Ira Lawson, Kentucky WPA

worker, started with his wife to a
doctor. His car ran out of gas
and he had a puncture. When· he
returned with help he found his
wife and three small daughters.
Gothenburg Times.

_ ~---~-.~~.

'L jPERSONALS

---..----------------
.G. A. Evans and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and !\Irs. S. A. Hanke and

Dana Newberry and daughter Ar- son arrived at the home ol her
Iene drove to Long Pine Sunday parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. New
to visit Mr. Evans' aunt, Mrs. becker Monday for a tw.o weeks
Hannah Whiting. Mrs. Whiting visit whlle Rev. Hanke attends the
.was a. former resident at LouP assembly at Milford. .
county, having homesteaded in the Eldon Rose of Eugene, Oregon,
hllls near Ovitt.' brought his mother and sister Betty

BUlle Troxel, small son ot Mr. home last week and will spend his
and. Mrs. Geo. Troxel, hut his arm vacation visiting relatives and
while playing in the hay mow one friends.
day last week. They took him to Miss Gyla Anderson and Mis~
Dr. Cram at Burwell. Elva Hoobler drove to Valentine

Mrs. Lillian Wirsig returned last week to apply for schools.
home from Boulder, Colo., last Tby got schools about four mlles
week, where she has been visiting apart on the graveled highway
her daughter, Mrs, Harry Troxel about 2(} miles from Valentine.
and famlly. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gardner, Dick

Art Coleman went to Maxwell and Mana spent Sunday visiting
~londay, where he has employment Mrs. Gardner's parents, Mr. and
with the Western Asphalt paving Mrs. Fred Dunn in Dunning. Their
company. daughters Earlene and Aural reo

Mr. and Mrs. John Dobry return- turned home with them.
ed home Tuesday. from their vaca- Jerome Alexander and Maurlce
tlon. They spent, most of the till!-e Corrick came home from the cec
in the RockIes, Estes Park and In camp at Halsey. Jerome returned
Cheyenne. d ft d

M R B I "t hil • to camp Sun ay a ernoon an
rs, o~s .. ea s anc wo c - Maurlce Tuesday.

dreu are vls iting' h~r parents, Mr. !\lr. and Mrs. D. D. Holmes left
and. Mrs. Rob l<erguson near Sunday for a 10 day vacation in
Br ewster. thelr summer home in Milford.

Mr. and M.rs. Frank. Hall and They will also attend the church
daughter Maxrn~ moved Ill~O apart- assembly.
ments III Mrs. Cora Brow.u s house. Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Stewart of

The Busy Bee. 4-H club met at Grand Island were guests of Mr.
the home of thel: lead.er, Wednes- and !\lrs. C. R. Roblyer Suiiday of
day, Aug. 3, ~Ith SIX member:s last week. The two couples ac
pre.sent. The gir ls brought their companied by Mrs. Stewart's and
arllc~es th~y plan t? enter at the 1\lrs. Roblye r's mother, Mrs. Rose
Bur well Iair and discussed plans Fay went over norlh of the river
for achievement day which WIll be and' enjoyed a picnic at their old
a picnic held at Cedar Island,. A.ug. home place, now owned by G. A.
24. The mothers a~d ~mall staters Evans, Mrs. -1"ay went to Grand
and .brothers are Invited to this Island with Mr. and Mrs. Stewart -------------
meetlll~. . to spend three 'lieeks. S):J.e wlll r----------------------l
' Ke~lslllgton met Aug. 4 WIth !\lrS. then go to Anna polts, Md., to spend ARCADIA NEWS

!< l~mlllg, Mrs. H. Helmkamp an,d the winter with her son, Chester
Ml s. A.. Goleman at the latter S and family. 1------------------ 1
h.ome, :vlth ab?ut 15 members and Mr. and Mrs. Jergens spent the Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mur ray en-SIX vtsttors, MISS Mary Green, MrS. d' G h b 'U.U·Y

Harry Lewis, Mrs. Curtis Lewis week en l~ o,t en urg. tert.ained four tables of pinochle
a d t · hlldr U Je s Mrs, Laula Clemens has charge Monday evening honoring Mr. andn 110 c len, .urs. rgen, l WPA h d ·t· in the Mary' -
Mr~. Ralph Rob lye r and Miss Le- ~rou hwel~ah~~~1 ers • IMrs. Arthur Lutz of portland, 01':'-
ona. 1"leming present. The after' g. Mr. and !\oIl'S. E. E. Bossen ano
noon was spent binding a quilt and • Rev. ~assle will attend t~e ons at Stromsburg spent the week
piecing qullt blocks. About 4:30 a Evangelical assembly a,t !\llIfold end at the 1"loyd Bossen home.
lunch of Ice cream and cake was from Aug. 11 to 2~. Etta Ward :\lIss Bctty'Rettenma)'er .who has
served, The next meeting wiII be and Myra Holmes WIll go as dele- been enjoying a vacation in Texo:>J
with Mrs, Blanch Bohy and Mrs. gTahtes IfrOntl the 'tThal~leor anChduMrchs' and lllinois with her great aunt
R G d A 18 ey p an 0 go WI \ V. . • I' • was called home Wednesday by the

ogene ar ne r, ug.. Allen Strong from Rose. assin ot her reat uncle 'ViII
Sunday 1\lrs. Martha Rus prepar- Miss Isla ~ewbecker returned RPettel g a .er g ,

d bi thd di lnvit de' . i nuaye r. ,e a If ay mue r, mVI e som home Sunday evemng from Cal - M E C Baird and 1"aye took
iriend,s and wfnt to the home of fornia ,,:~ere slie spent the sum- l\I;/si>. Coo'ley and Mrs. Mayland
he~ s!ster, Mrs.,n. U. Holmes and lller ViSltlllg her uncle and aunt and famlly to Grand Island !\lon
SUI prrsed her. Fhe occasion was !\Jr. and Mrs. WIll Johnson. day where the latter returned to
Mr~. H?lmes'. bIrthday. They ate Mr. and Mrs. Billie Dunbar are their homes in Minnesota.
theli" drnne: rn the yard, cooking parents of a baby boy born August Roy Braden who Is with the navy
part of theIr meal outside. Those 8. . C l'f 'a Is home for a few
present were Mr. and ~rs. B. B, John Hanks spent Sunday with ~neek: lf~;fc,rugh.
Holmes, 1\lr. and !\~rs., l' Iank Hub- home folks at Seneca. 1\londay eyening a group of girls
bald, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bohy and Mr. and !\lrs. :\Iatt Replogle vis- held a picnic at the Community
grandson, Don Woodstock, .l\lr. and ited :\lr. and Mrs. Harry Replogle Park honorin Jean Lou Edwards
Mrs. Ernest Bohy, Mr. and Mrs. and daughter northwest of AI· l Kea g
Wi!l Rus and Miss .l\lary G:een. merla Sunday afternoon. a Nita r~~{iinger spent last week
scoutn~aster Massie, accompan- Kenneth Gar;ler of Aurora arrlv- at the Esper :\1c:Cleary home.

led by ilYe scouts ,hl~ed to Cedar ed at the A..J;, Alder home for a John Hagood, jr., went to Brew
I~land M~nday ~HUlng Of. last few da)'S viSIt and to attend the ster .l\londay to work in the hay
Vieek, c~oked theIr. supper o,er a Burwell rodeo. fields. He was accompanied by
camp fIre, planlllng to return t th men
h 1 t . th .' b t wooer )'oung .

OllIe a e~ rn e el elllng, Uo t--------.-------------f !<'rlday the John and Hugh Ha-
about 9 0 c!ock they d~c1ded t l' E U R E K A . " good famlIles were pleasantly sur-
stay over nrght so leavrng some prised when their cousins, Cam
boys On guard the others came I • \"itherlow and family and Mrs.back to town for the necessarY a.-- •• • ._~ 1 I l T H tId
bedding They relurned home the Mr. and .'lr~. John Kusek and 11- aTy D,oug as a erra au e, .n.. ,. . ., - droye III for an over night VISIl.
next day tIred, hungry and sle~py. !<'Iorence, of Columbus, and Mrs. They had not seen each other. for

The annual reunion ol the Fer- Mike Koleche and daughter Isebel oYer 45 years.
guson famlIles was helg. :ruesday, and son Micky of Chicago were Mr. and Mrs, Henry Cremeen
Aug. 2 at Hammon J;'iel~ III Kear- Thursday dinner guests at John wre in Ord visiting at the 1". WIl-
ney. About 60 relatIves from Zulkoski's. Mrs. Koleche and chll- Iiams home Sunday evening.
Blaine, BUf~alo, Dodge .l!:,nd Lo~p dren remained until 1"riday morn· Sunday over 95 relatll'es and
~ountle~ en~oyed the day by. vislt- ing. friends enjoyed a picnic at the
lng, slVlmllllllg and participatlllg in Enus and Bennie Zulkoskl and Community Park honoring 1\lrs.
other recreational sports that Waller Kuta spent Sunday after· Io;arl Woody, daughter of Mr. and
Hammon Field provides. Those .at- noon with Edmund Gorny. ,.l\lrs. sam Holmes, 'who has been
tending from Loup county were the Mr. and :\lrs. Ed Dubas and fam- here visiting relatives. She wlll
John !<'erguson family and Mr. and Ily were Sunday dinner guests at return to her home in Lewistown,
Mrs. !\llIes !<'erguson and baby. the John Knapik home. Mont., !<'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ro~e, Betty Mr. and Mrs. TOln Walachowskl Mr. and Mrs. Allan Jones and
and Eldon and Mrs. Rose s sist~r, drove to Elyria Sunday where they baby were Sunday guests at the
Mrs. Emma Coffman drove to Lrn- visited Mrs. Wa-lachowski's mo- John Ingraham home in Loup City.
coIn Wednesday to visit relatives ther, Mrs. Agnes Dubas, who was Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lee 'Yere
and friends. On th~ir return theY 111, at Mrs. Bartusiak's home. guests at the II. Brandenburg home
stopped in Albion to visit MrS. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gregrooskl Sunday.
Coffman's daughter, Mrs. Bud and fa,mJly spent Sunday afternoon William Henry Rcttenmayer.
Hickman and famlly. Mrs. Coff- with the Stanley Baran famlly. WilHam Henry Rettenmayer, son
mall: slayed for a longer visit.. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kush and of .loseph and Sophia Rettenmayer

DlIlner guests of Mrs. Lilhan family visited at Will Barnas' Sun- was born in FairburY, Ill., May 23,
Wirslg Sunday were her son-in- day evening. 1868 and died in Loup City, Nebr.,
la w, Harry Troxel of Boulder, Paul Swanelt sta.rted to tear aU Aug. 3, 1938, at the age of 71> years,
Colo., an.d his. mother, Mrs. Mary the old shingles of school Dlst. 22 2 months and 20 days.
Trqxel of Sargent. IMonday. New shingles wlll be put When he Wile 12 years old he

Tue.sday night ot last week Ed-, on and new tin wlll be put on the came to Nebraska with his sister
ward, the 10-y~ar-old son of ~r. celling in side. EllIma to join others of the family
and ~lrs. Hoy BIshop got lost whIle Raymond Zulkoskl was III with who had migrated here the pre
ll,unting the cows. They had to sinus trouble ~nd visits the doctor vious rear. The family originally
caB in the neighbors to help hunt every day. He is improsed at this seltled at Bloo1.iy Run, ~ebr., and
and did not find him unt!! nearly writing. t\yo years later mOHu, to a~ farm
midnIght. sOl,lth .of Loup City. Here he met

.l\lrs. Stella Worth of near Brew- r-------------.--------1 Emma Reidel, whom he married
ster is visiting her mother, MrS. I ~ov. 4, lS96.
Daisy Strong of Almeria. L Barker News To this union were born two

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoblyer and I Sons, Clrde and Carl.
daughter ~ola left Thursday to ---------------.-----~ He ldt the farm about 1890 and
visit relatives at Potter, Nebr. Bud Van H()rn is on the sick list entered' the mercantile business in

Melvin McGrew of Burwell was this week. . Loup City. After a. lew years he
calling OIl friends in Taylor Sun- Mrs. R. ,So We€'d called on Mrs. engaged in b-uilding contracting,
day. ehas. Brennick T'hursday after- which he did untll his retirement

Carl Copp and Jim Moon le[t for noon. about 10 years ago. lie then spent
Litchfield Sunday to work as car- Mrs. 1'~l'ank Peota and chlldren several years traveling with his
penters on a building project. relurned from Ericson Sunday wif~ seeking to benelit her health.

Littie Betty AnI). Dunbar is visit- evening. . After her death he made his home
ing her little friend Lavonne War- Anuel Frazier'sattended a picnic with his sister Bertha on the home
wick, west of town. at the Guy Mulligans Sunda.y. farm.

Dr. 1"erguson of Ord was called Harold Schudel was home from He leaves is sister Bertha, two
. lathe John J;'\!rguson farm !<'riday York over the week C'Ild. sons Clyde ol Morris, Ill., Carl of
'todoctor a horse with the sleep-Mrs. Chas. Brenniclt was a sup- Vallas, Texas, and two grandchll
ingslckness. I p€r guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan dren, Jean and Billy of Dallas,

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. cole attend- Brennick Wednesday evening. Texas, besides other relatives and
ed the Custer county fall' Wednes- Kenneih Weed accompanied Leo- a host of friends.
day. .nard Psota to Ericson Sunday mor- ~Ir. and Mrs. otto Rettenmayer

Rev. and Mrs. Allen Strong and ning, Kenneth returning home on and family, Mr. and Mrs. Max W~II
son of Rose visited several days Sunday evening and Leoonard Mon- and Bennie Max' and Mrs. Jessie
last week at the Geo. Campbell day morning. Itetlenmayer of A.rcadia at~.ended
nOllle near Almeria. Miss Paula Jones was a dinner the funeral.
~lIa, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. guest at the Edwin Schudel home ---'-~_----

Frank Parker was hurt 'while Sunday.
helping stack hay. She was taken Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brennick
to Dr. Cram in Burwell. caIled on Mrs. Bo)'d Mulligan and

Mrs, Ervin Grossnichlaus and Darlene Monday afternoon. Then
son Bobbie and mother, .!\Irs. Min- all went down to some irrigation
nle Weeden ot Osceola visited with fields to watch the p€ople irriga.te.
old time friends in afd near Tay- 'Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Davis were
lor. . Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. lJ. R. Brown were Mrs. Ford h)·erly.
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. F·Mrs. Robert J3rennick calle.d on
A. Johnson at Burwell Tuesday Mrs. ehas. Brennick Monday.
evening. Mrs; Herman Stobbe and Henry

Mr. a.nd Mrs. M. E. Smith drove attended the Bredthauer pIcnic at
to Ravenna. Sunday and spent the Bussell Park Sunday.
day with their son Elsworth and Mrs. T. S. Weed called on Mrs.
homil,.. . - . Crandell Thursday afternoon.
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from Minneapolis, and the others,
Dr. John Round and Mrs. Tamar
Gruber live here. George return
ed to Lincoln Sunday evening, but
Mrs. Roberts will go home with
the Campbells and visit there a
week.

--August Waterstraat 01 north
of Burwell was on his way home
from an eight weeks' trip that took
him to a number of points of in
terest in Colorado. He visited at
Denver, Pueblo, Sakida, Creede,
walsenburg, Manitou, Littleton and
Colorado Springs, but was not verr
favorably impressed by 'what he
saw, He was formerly a promin
ent He reford breeder, but retired
from active work about a year ago.

c;:orn Kix.

Peanut Butter

White Loaf Flour

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, AUGUST 12 and 13

ORD CITY BAKER Y

Bl~c~. fl~g
Death to all insects i" ,

A liqui~ $pray that positively exf~t:l11inatesfiies::
~l)tsalid other iilsects. Special prices' ai"Coulicil.·
Oak this·week-el,ld as follows; ~~ pint can Ue, pint
17cand~9liartcan29c. ~ ". •

C f IWI·t S ·6 giant 2'3" ·,.~.ry,s a ;11 e 9ap bars :: : ,. .c
Red Super Suds ~~~~~ge , 15c

Council Oak Peanut Butter i~ an e('ollomical
spread that retains the delicious flavor of Fresh
Roasted Peanuts during the hottest weather. A
special price of 21c on the 2-1b. jar.

Grapelruit Juice
Pure pndilutecl juice of tree-ripened grapefruit. A
most refr~shing hot w.eather drink. Buy a supply
of No.2 SIze at a speCIal price of 8c per can.

Morning Light Peaches
Question? Can you afford to can fresh peaches
when Morning Light Peaches in large NO.2% cans
can be had this week-end for 16c? Same price on
sliced and large luscious halves.

Large Sweet ,Peas
The peas in the home gard~q:~~iiil 50011 be.over ripe:
It will ~hRnbe nice to be weJl~supplied with Superb
large, sweet t tend.er pea:s i!l the No.2 can. Buy,
Superb Peas ~t thIS sale at jl special price of 2 cans
for 23c. '.,.

.:" ··J·"'lJ\lY6~1.' \. 1'i

.'.' .Cat,up C;'t'.':.. r.:::·
Council' Oak Tomato Catsup adds to, the enjoy1""
ment of the meat and fish colirse.:, ~AlSo' enjoye~,.
in salads and casserole combinations. ' ~ The big 1 c'

oz. bottle at a speci~l price of lOe. ... .,\.;
,,- .~. - .'- • -•." ./ j, ; , !''!~

Our "Red Bag" Colle~ .rl
Those who fancy a l11i1dsw~et coffee preferour Reel"
BagW.hole Ber·ry'<;offe.e. Red Bag,901fe~ i~ worthYt:'
of a tnal at our low pnce of 16c per lb. or 3 lbs fol"
45c. '" , ~.

You will be delighted with this new "Ready-To
Serve" cereal, It puts a new kick in breakfast.
Buy it this week-end at a special price of 2 pkgs.
for 25c. '; .',; . .

White Loaf is an economical dependable flour for \
all cool\ing aml baking needs. .You get . 111(:n:,e
loaves of light, fluffy bread per bag. The l/i pbI.
bag of \Yhite Lqaf Flour will sell fo'r only $1.29 this
week-end." .. - .
PANTRY PRIDE F'LOUR, ~4 bbl. bag $1.09·

.Salmon Steak
Fancy salnlOnsteak cut from the, ntiddle of gen~
uine Alaska fink Salmon. Tl}e choicest part of
the salmon in 1·1b. flat cans at a special price of
only 12c per can. . .

LENIONS, dozen. ".. ~ _ ~23c

PEACHES, box- _ 99c
POTATOES, peck : 19c

During this blazing hot weather our Tuesday ,gpecial con
taining Ice cream have proved the most popular so we offer one
again for next Tuesday, One day only, and again we give you
40% discount.

ANOTHER

·Ice Creamr:Special
FOR TUESDAY

1 dozen SWEET UOI,LS, reg, prlce 20c
1 pint ICE CREA~r, reg. prlce 20c
1 loaf U1ISIX llUK\D, reg. price ~ 10c

All for only------------------------------ 30c

~O!J3(§uwell; ..~ 3TOREslL:YOUR FRIEND x.... .AiMEALTIME

:;.1

.:\:;'

. ,

PHONE 4503

We Pastemize

Mil
ACTIVE MEN DRINK

FOR QUICK ENERGY

Noll's
D~iry

FAIR TIME
IS HERE AGAIN •••

We invite your patr~)l~age on a. basis of ser
vice, quality and fair price:..

And if you .want a steak, chops or other
meats that cook in a hurry, naturally you'll call
here also.

PECENK'A'&SQN
MEAT MARKET

South side of Square - Ord, Nebraska

The season for fairs and rodeos is here ai1d
will last for the next month orti'o: This is"thi/
'~eason whenh'tirried fair-goers appreciate ,a
'market that carries a: big ~to~}< of.:v elf C~?;k~9.; .
and nicely seasoned cold meats. Our own selec
tion is large-we are sure you'll find What you
want here. ".:':,";..", ..

M. L. 1"lack and Miss Verna
Glandt frolll the extensIon service
of the agricultural college held a
demonstration day, August 6 for
the 4-1I clubs of Valley county at
the American Legion hall.

During the day, 21 persons at·
tended and ,be-uefltte-d through the
discussion of the various pI'oject~.

Some of the demonstrations held
were: Making muffins by members
of Miss Dorothy Schuder's club;
correct way of meas'uring dry and
liquid materials in measUrillg
!ltensils by :\1iss Lela Axthelm's
club; sewing buttons and making
buttonholes by Mrs. Melvin Ko~l·

ling's club and how to make dif
ferent typ<:s of pillows by ~1rs.

Alex Brown's club.
The specialists helped each team

to improve their demonstration by
criticism and constructive sugges
tions.

In the near future a conte-st will
00 held in order that teams might
be .selected to represent Valley
county in the Kebraska state faIr.

Pays To AdlcJils(\.
An Arkansas woman advertised

for a husband. She got one at a
cost of $9. He enllsted in' the
army and was killed. She got
$10,000 Insurance and . a widow's
pension the rest of her life. Yet,
SOllle people will tell you that ad
vertising doesn't pay.-Leon News.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Spencer
and family of Broken Bow are vis
iting at Elliot Clem e~t' s this weeki ~.__;;;_;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

roasted,

l5c

--M. B. CUMMINS
MAYOR.

""""""~""""""""""H"""""""""'M

IMPORTANT

NOTICEI

Policemen of this city have been warned to keep
careful watch for the persons committi!lg misde
meanors of this kind and whenever the person is
caught prosecution will follow, whether it be a man
or woman, boy',or girl. No' further warning will be
given.

Some person or persons in Ord has been guilty
during the past few weeks of defacing the signs on
the windows of certain grocery stores in this city;
both by rubbin'g or scratching through certain por
tions of the signs and by adding letters to certain
words, thus making the words vulgar, indecent, lewd
or obscene. THIS PRACTICE MUST STOP.

LEMONS
~'l:esh shipment, very 19c
jUley, dozoIl- _

CHEESE
~ltld Longhorn 141f:>cpound -

OLEO)
Kr>stal 13ranu, economical
spread, 2 . 27epounds _

FRANKFURTS
Tasty JUlcy one's 17C
pound _

BACON
Sugal: cured l41/2C
squal es-, lb. _

BACON
Armours sllce-d, 15c
8 oz. pkg. _

rvUNCED HAM
Ideal for sandwiches or cold
plate luncheon 25c
2 Ibs. _

BREAD
Milkm.ald, White, Hye or
Whole Wheat, l·lb. 6cloaf _

COFI~EE
7'0 'brand, fresh
Ground to order
pound _

BEEF BOIL
Rib and Plate, very nice
for steW 111hepound _

SNAPS
Fresli Baked Ginger
The whole family l5c
likes 'em, 2 lbs. _

~---------"::l},

~I"""#I'#"###I#I###""

m7iTi'f2\
~~~~!,§ I su

-.....ULW
l'r1d(1)·.SaturdllY Spcclals

\VHEATIES
Breakfast of Champions. Get
the silk hosiery offer lOc
large package _

POST TOASTIES
01' Grapenut Flakes lOco
large package _

KELLOGGS
Whole Whe-at 13lscuit lOc
large package _

BRAN FLAKES
K.elloggs orPosts lOc
large package________ .

SOAP
Big }<'our, makes real creanlY
suds, 5 giant. 19cbars _

i'red Cox Is quite III and under Gramlich To National -Mr. and Mrs. George Hatfield I -Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wiegardt,
the doctor's care. A • of Spalding were visitors at the Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolf, Mr. and

Miss Helene Starr, who has Shorthorn Breeders ss n J. L. Langer home Sunday. Mrs. Joe Gregory, Frank Piskorskl,
taught in the local hIgh school the Going to the American Short. -Delpha Taylor of Lincoln who Jim Gilbert, Glep Johnson and Tom
past two years as English lnstruc- horn Breeders' Association as see. has been visiting Mrs. W. D. Wi- Springer returned Wednesday eve.
tor, reslgned last week as she has retary is Prot. Howard J. Gram. erg returned to her home MondaY'

l
ning from the American Legion

a permanent position in Chicago lich, chairman of the animal hus- -Miss Doris Thompson who has and Auxiliary department conven
where she has been this summer. bandry department at the Univer- been at the M. V. Frederick home tions at Fremont, Mr. and Mrs. C.

A summer Bible school under sHy of Nebraska college of agrl- returned to her home in Grand Is- J. Mortensen, were also present,
the direction ot Rev. Sloan and culture. He Is one of the nation's land Monday afternoon. but Mrs. Mortensen was on one of

Mr. and Mrs. John Jalowski are Mrs. Wayne Meyers left Saturday Rev. Howell, assisted by Miss Rosa best known livestock authorlUes. -'Carlyle and Morris Williams the committees and went earller
the proud parents of a 9 lb. baby for Burwell where she will work Minne closed Friday. There was came from Grand Island on Hie bus and remained over until Thursday.
girl born Thursday. She has been during the rodeo. Mrs. Charles an enrollment or about thirty Monday evening and will visit their -Mrs. Beulah Roberts came up
named Irene. Wiseman Is caring for the children pupils. This was held at the west grandparents, Mr. and 'Mrs. F. C, from Lincoln with her brother

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Waddel are during her absence. side school house. Williams a few days. George Round,jr., Saturday even-
the parents of a baby girl born Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hale and Marvin and Thelma Larson spent -T. M. Hughes o~ Cheyenne, ing, to visit their parents, Mr. and
Friday. Beverly were in ord Sunday at the the latter part of last week "Vlsit- Wyo., wa~ on the evemng bus Mon- Mrs. George Round, sr, For the

Mrs. S. M. Tarcza and Sally Sue home of her parents. iug their grandparents, Mr. and day on hIS way to Burwell, where first time In a long time all the
lett Thursday for a. few days visit Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Milburn Mrs. Pete Larson. he thought .he might enter some of Hound chlldren were home, as Mrs.
with relatives and friends in Lin· returned to their home in Lander, Harold Zentz returned home af- the events III the rodeo.. and Mrs. Fred campbell were here
coln. Wyo., Thursday. ter a week's visit at the Carlos -Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Ditla and

Miss Helen Cruikshank returned Rev. and Mrs. R. Howell and Landon home. sons Danny and Junior of FarwellE~~~~_____
Saturday from a week's visit at the Norman and Vernon Howell of St. Miss Margaret Tockey returned were visitors at the John Klein
Ora Russell home In Grand Island. Paul, Minn., left Tues'day for a from a visit with her parents at home F'rlday.

three weeks' vacation visiting reo Boelus. -Mr. and Mrs. Mike KosmataMrs. Bert Russell of Broken . K
Bow came Saturday and Is helping lalives. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hruby are and family, Mr. and Mrs. Matt os-
care for her mother, Mrs. John Lena Mae Minne spent the last the parents of a baby girl Sunday. mata, and Miss Anne Kosmata en-
Hagood, who Is under a doctor's of the week as a guest of Ura A new Neon sign is being dis- joyed a picnic Sunday at Jenner's
care. . Btoue, played in front of the Robert's park in Loup City. .

A shower was held Thursday af- Frlday a miscellaneous shower cafe. -Visitors at the Elwin Dunlap

~?~:!f(ttl:~~~:',;Ff,::;~i~~~Y~;::~:i~~;~}!i:~4J:ri:~r;~:~,~~:~:~~~~::~~::~~:~~~:I::,.•.'.l.:.•..·:·.:,~..',•.•.,i,,,.:.•.i...•,,•.:'..'..•.•:~.j.:.~,,'.,.;.,,:..,'.•,..;:,'".',',~.':.%.~.,.Lt., ,.," ~1f:~fl:~~;:f;~~~1E;~f~ I
for a short visit with his brother ful gifts. . A. damty lunch was direction of the Edwards Construc- ,:;p" 'i~v ..,v~Yik came in on the evening bus Mon-l
ana family, Rev. and Mrs. Howell. served to relahves and friends .bY tlon Co., has been put in from the day and stopped over a day to visit
He is attending the theological the hostesses, Madams May chnst, west bridge to the railroad track. Prof. H. J. Gramlich friends in Ord. She was on her
school at St. Paul Minn. Hawthorne, Beaver, C. Weddel, A state dragline Is widening and Prof. Gramllch has been with the way to attend the Burwell rodeo. I.' Bauhardt, and her aunts, Madams d

straightening the Hawthorne creek University of Nebraska since 1911. -Frank capp, who is employeG. Lutz, L. Lutz, R. Lutz, Moeller, II t . t th . 1 h b d' h d . db'A. Aufrecht and Wes. Aufrecht and ditch west. The new concrete (l wen III 0 e aruma us an ry on t e roa, s running a gra er e-
bridge in each end of town is about department ;n 1913 and was made hind a caterpillar, slipped off the

Mrs. John Kaminski spent the completed. The flag pole which chairman of that department In blade Thursday afternoon and
week end at the John Jalowskl stood for years in the middle of September, 1919. He has been a sprained his ankle ISO severely that
home. the intersection was erected at the consistent booster of feeding he had to take several days layoff

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wright and high school' grounds and the con- rounger cattle, trench silos and from his work.
son left Sunday for their home in crete base was burled where it sorghums in Nebraska. -J. W. kmbrose did his first
Arizona after a two we-eks visit stood. plumbing work in 4% months last
here and In Lincoln with relatives .1'.'red.. Coons left Sunday for a.1 r---~----------------J we-ek, remodeling the heating plant -t-r- _
and friends. t th 1 ti d f i d in in the Dr. }<'. L. Bleaaing apart-

I Madams Edith Bossen and Bertha r~:~rn:~. re a ves an I' en s LOCAL NEWS ments and making it an air condl-
Mllbur n returned home Sunday at- d 1 1 f t' . 0 tfit A brosc l't will beMr. an Mrs. Ear Fow er 0 IL t iomng u I . m ,
ter a 3% we-ek visit with relatives Purdum returned to their home --------------------- remembered, took an enforced lay-
and friends in Wyoming, also an Sunday. They were accompanied -Mr. and Mrs. Anton Rajewich off when he narrowly escaped
extended trip through the Black by her sister, Mrs. Fred Coons and and daughter Mildred returned death in a car accident last March.
Ilills, Yellowstone park, Estes f iI hill··t th f a f S d -Mrs. Mike Kolecke and child-
Pa rk and Denver am y wow VISI ere or rom Gregory, S. D., un ay. ren o~ Ohicago wor o Satur dav din-

. week. ,-Vergil Cuckler drove to Has-. , rv cu ,

Mrs. Percy Doe attended the Le- Mrs. Chet Parker entertained the tings Monday morning on bust- ner guests at the Mike Savage
glon and Auxiliary convention held 1Rebekah kensington Wednesday. ness. home. Mr. and Mrs. John Kusek
at 1"remont last .week and received There were about 15 present and I -~liss Elva Williams of Scotia and 1"io,rence of Columbus also vi-I
the honor of being elected to the several guests. A lovely lunch 1is spending this week visiting Miss sited at the home of Mike Savage
office of Departmental Dernl- was served. J oephine Romans. Saturday. . I
Chapeau-uS et 40". We congratu- Mrs, George Hastings, [r., and -Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stoltz and ne~/~:a~\e~a~l~~~~io~fsu~~~~ri~cOe~~
late her. . . . Sharol~ spent the latter part of the

l
son Rodney returned Thursday fu,r Valley county, started his work I

Several farmers are Ir r lgal ing week In Or d, George went atter from their trip to Minnesota, h I
along canals 3 and 4. Fred Mur- them Sunday. " _M. I'SS Ilelen Mason returned Monday. He will be found in t e

M d MOll h .n northwest room on the basementray and F'loyd 130ssen irrigated las.t r. an • rs, rVls. III' ave Ifrom Lincoln Sunday evening. She floor in the courthouse. This Is:
week and Chet Parker, Elmer both been on the sick llst the past has been attending the University
Youngquist,. pon ~ounds and week, with the flu. of l'\eraska summer h 1 the first time t~at yalle,Y county'
others will urIgate thIS week. A party of 17 1-Htle folks was \ M d M D sc oOE'lli t has had a superVIsor 111 thIS depart-

1 d I h · , -.nr. an rs. uane ng on ment
Quite a bit of excitement was leI T 1ursday at t e ,\ nl. George of Beatrice were Sunday visitors at '1' t t h b th

h . t M d 1 th b 11 h h . I' • ~'1 '-TIe 1Il eres sown y ead 111 own. on ay w len e u ome ononng ,ex, son o. "I'. the. home of :\.Jr. and :\Irs. Harold Iu'orld at large I'S shown by the factdo a o' \Vll1 George ""ent OIl the and ~.Irs. Bud George, who cele- k "
".. " Cuc ler. . that Tom Springe,r received a clip-

rampage near the Sell Implement brated his 5th birthday. He re- -Rev. and Mrs. Smah left Sat· ping of the "This Curious World"
shop after being run over by Mr. ceived many lovely gifts. urday for Storm Lake, Ia. They cartoon featuring Miss Evelyn
George. Marshal Stone was called Master Carl Amick of Hastings will return to Ord Wednesday af· "harp from his father in Long
and Sl10t the dog which Suddenly is here visiting 13illie Hamsey this t '"

ernoon. ~ .., . Beach, Calif., .and the following
went mad. week.,.,.. _ -Mrs. E. L. ~lcGrew IS viS1tlllg 111 day :'lrs. Springe-r's sister sent one

Mrs. Jennie Lee, accompanied 1\11,. WI;l. Ramst.y and. l;3lllle re the vicinity of Ord and Burwell be· ,,- Y k C't G.' J _
b I t · s f 0 1 pe s II'anl'a I'S tUI'ned L'nday from a VISIt at the . from "ew or I y. eOI ge en

y re a lve r n nn y' . , . 'd.I:'b' h . L't hfl Id d fore she returns to her home lD sen received one of them from
visiting her son and family, Dr. DI. It) el g ome 111 Ice an i Denver d d btl b

d ~I I~ btL . C 1 d at the Dr ""I'ed \ml'ck houle in' Montana, an ou ess anum eran ., rs. .,0 er ee 1110 ora o. . " " . ". ~ . . . -Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Anderse,n of others were mailed to friends in
JOliIl }'agus. Ha~tlll.g~. 1\11 s. R) dbel g . IS Hry came from Lincoln :\londay to viSIt 0'1

John 1"agus, who had been ill lOW. WIth cancer of the spllle. friends and relatives in Ord 1'hey IL., D \V d .. . t f
. . d t 1\1 d ~1' L I L t ter . . ' -,C.. ar rop IS 111 recelp 0

shlllcehj;.st SPI l1l
hgi, PdasscI ta wa{l ~ t . r'd ~111 . dl s~1 "Y e\ .tlllll'~Lent of will ret1lrn Thursday. a carLl from O. Kapozynskl, of Mil-

t e ome o. s a.ug. I er. "r~'1 allle ., r. a.n. " I~. ,I I I U z -John 'Veverka of cOlllst.ock k \". . Ii h .he states}' 'L II bo' G O'e on :\Iond'lv . , wau 'N', ,Is., III WI C,ose .ane. e was rn l~ er- I g . ~ ,. .. . . rode to Gran.d Island on the b,us that the carrier (or rather homing)
,nany III 1863 and pass<2.d away at Mr. and. :'11 s. AIthUl L~tz and. Monday. He has found employ· i eon he found killed some time
2:30 Sat\lrday, August 6, at the agelson left '\ednesday for their hOllle~l1lent there' p gJ 'th th I bald 11ulllber

d 4 h II . .' P ·tl· dO' . . . . . In une, WI e eg ,1 .
of 75 years an ..mont sewas 111 01 ,lU, Ie.. . -:\1isses Hal' net and Marjone AU 36 ACl<J 1324 belonged to Peter
a farmer and 11\ L'd on the same A family reu.nlon was held Sun l13rown of i\orth Loup who have IT . 1 f :\l'1I,aukee It was
plac.·e for 99 years. lIe had seen day honoring :\11'. and ~Irs. Arthur bcen visilin'", their aunt' :\Irs Merle "l..ac elfa, a so °b • 1 h' . fIe '. a 5'00
I t ' 1 -d 1 . btl L t f 0 It s held by '" ". . one 0 anum er wow IIIOs .0

1•
lIar s lklPS u

l
was a \\·.at)·ds . ulz

t.
0 ~e~lo.n. L twa Zeleskl, relurned on the b!ls Mon- mile race from Scot, N. D., and

a faIt lfu wor ·er. Ie was UIll e Ie ,1 II es 0, ., IS. U Z. d'lY . 'j-"' 1 lo"t as it traveled
in marriage the first )'ear he came The :\Iethodist :\lissionary society , . 'l"rv \nn Greo'ory daughter wastl ~~I ~llldY • ~ 'st alld \''"lS slill

' . t ·t·· " th B· I'· d' -.'" , " "", sou, 1 lllS,ea o. ea ,"to America, when but a yuung man. en e1 alIlL'll e..,lo?la an con- or :\lr. and :\Irs. Joe Gregory spent ,eoo niles from home when found.
lIe 1hed In GranL! lshnd anL! work- grE·gational.soclet\Cs III the church Thursday and 1"rit1ay with ~larY "~~I~~~~~~~~~~;;:~
ed in the Sugar factory for a num- base:nent '\ednesd'ly. . Ann Hussell, daughter of :\11'. and ~
bel' of years, then in the. brick . Rev. and :\Irs. :\I,cCalg and fam- :\lrs. :Vern H.usse1!.
yards at Omaha, later monng to II.y.(e!l!rned ho;ne ruesday after a -:\liss Katherine Homans re-
Iowa, and after a number of )'ears \'lSlt With relatIH~. tUlll"d to OrLl Friday from :\Iary-
back to ),;ebraska where .he UIOVE'.d :\11' .. and :\hs. '.\:s .\ufrecht left ville, ~Io., where she had been at
to his farm where ite llH·<1 unlll S"lurd"y ful' a :ISlt ;vlt.h her par- tendin'" summer school at :\lar>·-1
he rE·tired. lIe Join cd the Germani ents at BrownsVllle, ;\eor. ville 1';'eachers' College. I

Lutheran churCh when but a )'oung :\11'. and :\Irs. Guy Ll.!tz enter- -Misses Virginia Clark and'
man. . .!taillC'c1 :\11'. aIlLI :\lrs; '-V. pIckett and Wauneta Cummins and Lowell

~Ir. 1"agus leayc~. t? mourn hIS :\11'. ~nd :\Irs. q. ;\ Illtman :\Ioncl~! IJones and George Knecht held a:
gOlllg three sons, ,\ IIllaa1 anL! Olto Ie\ enlIlg honofln o :\11'. and :'11" steak fry at Bussell Park Sunday
of Arcadia and Paul of California Arthul' Lutz of Portland, Ore. levening. . i
t\\O daughters, :\lrs. Hose Lane of :\11'. and Mrs. Lyle Lutz and -Vernon 13eran, son of :\lr. and'
Arcadia and Anna. of California. Halph Lulz of Hubbard, are., ~e.nt I:\11'. 1"rank 13eran returlwd to his'
One dau~1lter. and one s?n pI:e- ~o Ta~lor, 13,urwell and Ord VISlt- home Sunday evening. He has:
ceded hUll 111 death. Ills Wife lllg fnenL!s Sunday. been emplo)'Cu In town for the
passed away in 1936. He was a ~alph LU~z and son returne~ to past week. ' I
faithful father and will be greatly theIr home lU Hubbard, Ore., \\ed- ,,-Mrs. Irwin Underberg has been:
missed by all. nesday. . on special nurse dut.y at the Cram.

1"uneral services were held Mon- ,Mrs. Kroeger. went to. I;lUcoln hospital in Burwell. She has been I

day from the Congregational 1 hursday mornIIlg to VISIt her taking care of Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky!
church at 2:30 with Rev. Howell parents. Mr. Kroeger went to who is a patient of Dr. J. G. Krum!.!
officiating. Vernon Howell of st Grand Island OV:I' the we.ek ~nd -Miss Jeanne Towne, who had'
Paul, Minn., sang three son.gs. He \~here he was JOllled ~y hIS Wife. been visiting Lillian Karty since!
was accompanied at the plano by 1.hey returned home Sunday ele· Tuesday, returned to her home!
Mrs. Hal Wedde!. Pall· bearers nlllg. . near Bricson Thursday afternoon. I
were Alvin Haywood, Lester Ely, Mrs. Geo. TraVIS and Richard Miss Towne, formerly of Red Oak.
Clyde 13aird. and Harry Be.lling:r. ~pe~t the latter par~ o.f the week Ia., is the young lady 'who sang I

Interment was beside hIS WIfe 111 Comstock a.t the Uralllger h~ll1e. with the Ord municipal band \Ved- I• :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J
in the Arcadia cemetery. nesday evening. I'"

--~--------------------- Extension Specialists
Conduct Demonstration
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NO~L
Seed Co. Ord

The last two weeks of
hot weather has been
extremely hard on all
fleld& of corn; but we
find that the Hybrid
fields growing fro m
Ioweath and Cornhusk
er seed we sold last year
are standing the heat
.mucb better than other
fields of corn. If inter
ested come in and let us
tell .you' where to see
some of these fields .

Read articjes th is.
week in Nebraska Farm
er about Hybrid Corn. '

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

-:\1iss :\1ary Bonne who has been
visiting her parents sinCE} !<'riuay
returned to Grand Islanu on the
bus TUesday.

No Wonderl
The list of prize winne-rs at a

recent event read: "Mrs. Smith,
the winner of the rolling pin con
test, hurled the pin 75 feet. Mr.
Smith won the 10(} yard dash.
Cozad Local.

·62 114525
2.0 3.7 63 200030
1.0 no 64 99740
2.0 11.2 65 98660
2,0 5,6 66 113600
2,0 8.0 67- 109595

. ~.O 8,1 68 140130
2.0 6,8 69 61220
2.0 P 70 86940
2.0' 5.0 71 83650
2.0 8.1,72 81950
2.0 5.4 73 92730
2.0 8.0 74 .89375

-2.0 "6.2 Ual~field

1.0 8.1 14 12725
1,5. ,7.5 She rnian
2,0, ,5.0 . 5 - .: '.52,00 -2.0'

\ ·2.0. ld To[al$13,585,425 ' -. ,
2.0 5.0 Upon motion duly carr Icd, for~-
2.0 2.7 going report was accepted and
2,0 . 6.0 for~'goil1g schedules of levies fO'r
2·.0' 8.6 mally approy'ed and adopted by 'the
2.0 12.9 Bcard. .
1.5 12,5 . Upon motion duly ca rrIe d, uie et-
2.0 6.1 ing adjourned sine dle.
2,0 8.7 IG:-.1. KLI:\IA, JR,
2.0 6.6 (SBAL) County Clerk.
2.0 6.3
2.0
2.0 7.6
2.0 6.9
2.0 6,6
2.() 4.4
2.0 8,7
2.0 8.2
2.0 4.3
2,0 10.2
2,0 6.2
2.0 6.~

1.0

Folks who use the Quiz Want Ads
are always happy 'cause they GET
RESULTSl What's more, a Want
Ad brings those results faster and
more cheaply than any other
medium.

HAPPY

1.1
10.0
5.240
3.6
6.0
6.1
4.8
3.1
3.0
6.1
3.4
6,0
4.2
7.1
6.0,
3.0
7.2
3.0

.7
4.0
6.6
9.3 1.6

11.0
4.1
6,7
4.6
4.3

5.6
4.9
4.6
2.4
6.7
6.2
2.3
8.2
4.2
4.3

216875
141065
125765
140520
118275
166665
127165
226670
216875

90910
135450
114290
156095
197240
201270
250155

63130
203470
159330
251610

98820
48923

118730
148560
112415

87740
117060

57475
126025

. 176035
121935
235185
112430
105265
247360

61340
97650

118130
45850

~TheOrdQuiz
; ,~. :

·17
TELEPHONE

We carry in stock at all times the largest supply oC
Typewriter Ribbons in Valley County. Ribbons Cor all
makes of machines-good quality-priced much lower
than the same ribbons would sell for elsewhere. At present
we ha"e the following ribbons:

Corona No. " Smith Premier
Smith-Corona L. C. Smith
Monarch Underwood
Remington Portable Underwood Portable
Remington Woodstock
Royal Portable Oli"er. various modele
Royal Corona Portable

If we do riot ha"e in stock the ribbon you want we
can alwarsget it Cor you in 2.or 3 <J1l18.

" ."

Typewriter Ribbons

~:PI~~'Q~ ,.
Another truck load of

Nebraska NO.1 Cobblers
for Saturday; at: bar
gain prices.

SUGAR.
If you did not 'get in

on our cheap sugar Sat·
urday, be sure to come
in Friday or Saturday of
this week.

APPLES,
Good .cooking apples

at very low prices. Get
a bushel now.

FEED.. ', ..
We have CottonCake

and Soy BeariMt?a1 in
stock."" '... '~

TWINE"';·,,'·
Silver Crown \thd Me-'

Cormick-Deering Twine.

"It Pays t9J~J.lJF. "';""
From' Noll"

NOLL,·
!!ed CO. lid II

~~~~~

LSO

2.00
.40
.40
.40
.25

1.00

.39

.13
1.00

TotaL__________________ 8.50
Mills

ArcadIa General !<'und_______ 6.00
Arcadia Waterworks Fund___ 3.00
Arcadia Cemetery !<'und_____ 1.10
Arcadia Park !<'und__________ .~O

Arcadia Improveme'nt District
~o. 2 !<'und ._

Tot.aL __ _____________ 8.95
l\!ills

North Loup General Fund___ 3.00
:\orth Loup Light !<'und_____ 4.00
i\'orth Loup Band Fund______ 1.00
North Loup Park !<'und______ .50

Total____________________ 4.89
(,if)· UIlII YllIilge Lelles.

~1il1s
Ord City General !<'und______ 4,50
Ord City Street Lighting

!<'und _
Ord City Park !<'unu _
Ord City Cemetery !<'und _
Ord City Band Fund _
Ord City Water !<'und. _
Ord City Hoad !<'und _

MlJIs
General !<'und_______________ 2.98
Bridge Fund________________ .37
Road !<'und__________________ ,00
Soldiers' & Sailors' AId !<'und .!l0
~1others' Pension Funu______ ,02
Courthouse Interest & Bond

!<'und _
!<'air Fund " _
Unemployment Helief !<'unu__

Mills
General .l<'und_______________ 2.68
Care of Insance Patlent3.___ .25

.Miuutes of last meeting read and
approved,

After due consideration of the
1938 County Budget as adopted, the
Committee on Levies submitted the 23
Io llo w iug schedule of tax levies for 24
1938, anti report, to-wit: 25
TO .. TH.E HO:\OIU.13LE DOA-Im OF 126

EQL\.L1z.\TlOX: 27
w« your committee on levies j28

he reby submit the following sche- 29
d u le of (ax levies for the year of 30
1938, upon tangible property r e- 31
turned for taxa lion in valle,' Cou n- 32
ty, :\euraska, for the year 1938. 33

Also a levy of .lOc on each stand 34
of bees. assessed for taxa lion as is 35
provided by law. 36

Also an Old Age Assistance tax 37
of $2,00 upon every male and fe- 38
male inhabitant of Valley County, 39
Xeb raska , between the ages of 21 40
and 50 years, in accortlance with 41
provisions of law, 42

J, V. Suchanek 43
Ellsworth 13al1, [r. 44
Joe J. Jablonski 45
Ig n, Klima, [r. 46

Connnittee on Levies. 47
•.-- 48

49
50
51
52
53

TotaL__________________ 2,93 55
54Counl y Lel J'.

56
57
58
59
60
61

Seedling Trees Bearing Huge Crop

. Above is shown a photo of Bert Lemasters and one of the seedling
trees in Ilie yard at his home in Ord. He planted seed from which these
trees g r ew, and they are ,rewarding him t(lis yea r with an almost un
bclfcveab!e yield. He got the start for his orchard by digging up a
seCdli.ll g a pp le tree .he faun. u growing at the edge of the courthouse Yard.!
lIlany J'ears ago. ..", . I .'

Vern W. Robbins Proceedings Of "1
. the County Board

ThirdMan; Round, (Continued ,from page 5).

Stone, Ncminated

By H. II. \VlLKl~SON

"1 DON~T

;>BELIEVE IT"
'c ':'ffi

.. ©. Bell Slndlcate.-\\,;<;,U.Senice.

G
US IVILLIA~!S has a hahlt,

when some one Is telling a
story, of saj'ing, '''1 don't be

Ileve it."
Gus doesn't mean anythlrig by it,
lie doesn't Intend to be rude o~

co ul rary.
It is just an expressIon w hl ch, for

some unex plaluable and forgotten
reason, he has adopted and injected

. into his casual conversatlon.
. Gus says, "I don't belteve it," In

quite the same tone and manner as
other folks exclaim, "Is that so?'
or "Oh, really I" or "Do tell !"

But despite the fact that all tlu
above statements are true, Gus' "I
don't believe it" Is a source of an
noyunce and exasperat lon to Lacey
Rogers, who is (Jus' cousin and with
whom he f'requeut ly associates In a
social wa y.

Lacey is ~I gl'l'at story teller.
lIe [>ritles llilll,elf on being a good

spluner of ya rus, .
lIe lo ves to talk.
Ami to 11Jllke things pleasant and

itnlucl ve to Ills slory-telllng lncllnu
t ior;s, folks like to hear Lacey tell (Continued frQlll page 1)
stories, . .

\\'IH:lJe\\~r the [(o"erses attend a 45;3~d distr ict, democratlc-
o . IHelll'Y Zi kmu ud 85; Haney Hohn,

par ty, Lucey is aJwaj's called upon repuulican, '134; 5th distriet-
to tell a story. Ed Christensen, ~elllocratlc, 50; J,

lIe expounds at great length. IA, Barber, 95. Ed Lee 92, re publt-
He Is a much traveled young man can; 7th district-Dellinger 92,

and has mallj' intc'resting tales toJ Lueck 50, dcmocratic , S. V. Han·
tell coucerulng his own experiences. Isen, 10,5 republica n. The Barber-

lie recites these tales In a mod. Lee race was it corker,. each man
est sort of WHj', thereby dispellllig being ~!lead at times a~ clHferent
any possibllily of borillg his lis township returns came 1I1,.
tenors The ro were. no contests III races

c • ••• for other'. county qHices butt!le
following totals are g lve n : Demo

Gus Williams Is as InteresteJ a crauc-i-county clerk, tsu. Klima,
listener to. Lacey's stories as th o Jr., 741; clerkdi,st'dct court-AI
next man. fred Wicgardt , 680; county' treas-

And because of the fact that Gus ure r-s-J'ohn Cleuiny 508; county
and lils wife and Lacey and his wlrt, attorney, Alvin Lee 571. Repub-
are Hry close Irlends, it naturally lican-county treasurer. George
follows that the two couples are in Satterfield 850; count y attorney,

John P. :\Iisko 693., On the non
attendance at many and the sam« political ballot Clara :.\1cClatchey,
parties, hence most' of Lacey's unopposed. polled 1,420 votes,
stories have been heard by Gus an.l Totals in the race for Xort h Loup
his wl.fe Oil more than one occa Irrigation district directors were:
slori, Hoy C. 13aile,y 485; Halph Brown-

In spite of this, howeyer, Gus ell 376; William Sack, 490; W. O.
and Bertha alwuj's sit and listen at Zangger 586; Val Pullen 288. To
telltiYely willIe Lacey ullfolds what fill vaeancy-Ur. !<'. A, Barta. 319;
to them Is a twlce,told tale. W. J. ~Iat.hel' 567. . !<'or Middle

[n fact, Gus makes It a point to ~up Dlstnct Directors-Hay. Lutz
. 216; !<'red Murray 254; Martm 1<'.

dlSt'plta y thIS apprteClattihon atnd. Itntller. Lewin, 223; W. G, Birginal, 79; !<',
es Iy nterrul:t ng" e s ,or y- e er W. Spooner 107; J. G. Emry, 148;
at intennls \nth, 1 don t belleye Ernest G. b~one, 131; H. S. Kinsey,
it." 214; A. B, Outhouse, 162; J. E,

When that happens Lacey is apt Bowman, 142. To fill yacancy-:O.
to pause, try harJ not to glare or W, Starr, 249; John J. l\1urray,
curse, wnlt ulltil the ripple of laugh· 23~;. John H. Lo\1g,J66; J. P.
tel' dies duwll and pick up the Lellllllger, 177; Don Hound, 268;
thread of his tale at the point of '\Valler E. Gibbons,.U2; W. !<'. Dun-
interru ltloll, . bar, 202. y: i' .. .

t . , .. ' The way Harry, Coffee ran III
~ut al;; HjS after Gus 1 d?tl t Valley county and oyer the district

hehe\e It has se\ered the contillu, was \'ery gratifyillg to his frienus,
ity of Lacej"s thellle, his tone sOll!e Democrat voters here gave him 572
how lacks in enthusiasm and Inter· Yotes as cQmpared with 100 for
est. McDermott and 72 jar Heatoll, He-

The denouement ts Incllned to ports indicate he :maintained a
be fiat. margin of 3 % to 4 to 1 oYer his

Of course, Gus Is all unsllspeet. closest rival ove~ the 5th district.
lng of the annojl1l1ce he Is causill~ In th~ repl~bl1can race for ~he
L same office W. E. SI~uman was hIgh
a~i'Y. . in Valley county with 304 Yotes,
1'10 one bas eH'r suggested that while Dannisler'-had 204 and Brame

he Is being rude. 116. Heports from' elsewhere are
ills whole purpose Is to be Call· nol avaHa ble at noon today.

genial and helpful. Among state candidates in Val-
lIence It has never once occurred ley county, the highest vote went

to him to substitute, "'my, my I" or ~o Charles W. Taylor, state super·
"dear me," for hIs, "I don't bel!eve lIltendent, who h~d 965 and the
It" 10\l'est, only 4, was polled by

• • • • ChristIe in the democrat race for
lIeutenant governor.

Recently Lacey reached a point County Clerk Ign, Klima, jr., his
where he found hImself flghtlng a deputy Lloj'd Rusk. Alfred Wie
desire to leap at Gus and plant 81 gardl, George Satterfield and others
well directed blow across his mouth, who worked at tabulating reports
to tear his hatr anJ scream curses in the supervi-sors' raoUl as they
that would give full expression to cam~ in,. worked under great diffi-
the annOj'ance he felt. cullles: The. reports were very I TotaL 12.50

L . ,slow III comlllg, .due to the long I . Mills
13ut acey. is a "ell-mannel eJ ballot, and it was intensely hot and' Elyria Village General !<'und 5.00

wan am] tra leIs tn cvrrect socIety, sultry in the ro'onl. At least four'
bence convention and proprietj' times during the evening the elec.: TotaL 5.00
forbid such an outb~rst. trie light flickered and wel.Jt out for I Bont! Le,les. .

However, conwnlJon and prol,rt· moments at a tillie, causIng sus- Mills
ety ciulIlut prevent Lacey frolll

i

pe~lsion O'f pencHs and adding. ma-:. Ord C!~y Hefunding Dond !<';llld 1,50
thlnkillg, froll1 gritting his teeth chl:,es. ~ At, one of these tllll.es, I Ord City ,IntersectIon Pavlllg
a.nd llluttering foul oaths when in while Shenl! Hound was taklllg, Bon~ !< und. , ..•............ 1..2-5
the seclusion of his own bed cha dOlVn a re,p.ort over the telephone Ord CIty ~Iall Bond .. , 2.00

• . I m from Arcadia, he said to ~1r, lIay-: Arcadia Vdlage Water Bonds 58
ber. . . . wood on the other end of the line:; 1938 To" IlSIdp Le,les In .niUs I

He has, all'(l, taken to broodll1g "Hold it, the lights just went ou!." I Twp. Gen. 13rge. Hd. Lib. Total
about the ilia tter.. Mr. Haywood ans wered: "They just ~oble 60 .20 1.40 2.20

Of coursi'. he real!zes that the went out. here, too.... But, strange IElyria ,,60 .40 2.00 3.00 I

thing has bec'ome an obsession witll as it seems, Haywood reported the iEureka .. , .60 .40 2.00 3.00
him; that he has allowed it to lIghts on there at least three min· Geranium .. 60 .40 1.70 2,70
magnIfy itself and assume large utes befo:'e they. flickerl'd and :.\IIchigan .. ,60 .40 2.00 3.00
proporttons. came on III .Ord. Ord 00 .00 .90 .70 1.60

The fact that hI' I dI. • Last preclllcts to .report were Spnllgdale .60 .40 1.00 2.00
" " e.a one s . ~\ :'\ort11 Loup and DaVIS Creek, who :\orth Loup .60 .40 1.00 05 205

turbed by Gus I don t belleve It I brought in their official re'pOl'ts be- Enterprise .60 .40 1.40' 2'40
(s the one factor that restraIns .hilll tween 9 and. 10 this morning. Li- Vinton 60 .40 1.80 2:80
from glYlng full leash to his feellngs berly callie 111 about daylIght, all Ltberty 60 .40 2.00' 300
In the form of a phrsicaJ assault others were in by 3 o'clock. Xorth Arcadia 60 .40 1.40 .60 3'00
npon Cousin Gus. .!..oup and D~vjs Creek, howeve.r, Yale 60 .40 2.00 3:00

!<'or Gus by no means contlnef phoned partIal l'~ports earlter III DavIs. Cr'k .60 ~40 2.00 3.00
his "1 don't belleve it" to Lacey. the night but thelrfallure to fur· 1ndep dent .60 .40 2.00 3.00

lIe encourages everyone ·lth th nlsh .colllplete report~ u;ntll this 1938, ScJlOoI District Lelles
\\ e mornlllg serlouslr Impeded the In ~lIIs

slime remark, and nobody but Lacey work of tabulators Dist. 0

Is bothered by It. . Gen. Free
. It must be emphasized that all Xo. Val. !<'und Bond II STat

But the thlnlf Is settled now once figures given hereip. are subject. to 1 $ 6889'35 16.0 7.3 .. 23.3
and for all. • • • recheck-they are yery unoffiCial. 2 177460 32 2.0 52

To County Clerk Klima the Quiz Is 3 230010 7'0 1.0 S·O
Last week an old friend of IndeMed for making them avaIl- 4 196235 3:6 2.0 5'6

Lacey's, Miguel de Gomez, an ad- ~ble thus. early on I the day follow- 5 2009915 16.0 4.7 20:7
\'enturous )'oung Mexican, with lllg electIOn, :More complete un- 6 334395 24 2.0 44
whom Lacey has shared some exclt- official fig,ures will be printed In 7 131030 5:0 2.0 7:0
ing times during a recent sojourn next week s issue. 8 241980 1.7 2.0 3.7
below the border, terminated a mo- 9 119970 5.9 2.0 7.9
tor trip from Sonora at the Ro"'ers 0 N R 10 182590 4.4 1.0 5.4

o . ur ews oom 11 113995 4.0 2.0 6.0
homestead and, being warmly re- Ph" 12 106165 4.8 2.0 6.8
ceived, luccumbed ~ last to Lacey's one IS 13 i29890 5,5 2.0 7.5
urging and decld~ to remaln a No. 30 14 323385 2.8 2.0 4,8
week. . • 15 200025 .2.6 2.0 4.6

Of. course the ~ogers were de- We want all the news ot Ord 16 88130 6.9, 2.0 8,9
ll,"hted. To begIn with !tllguel was and vldnIty and wl1l apprec1at. 17 276300. 2.2 .,~.O 4.2
II; dlre~t descendant of a great Span. the cooperation otreader. ~ 18 152075·4.0 .2,0. 6.0
Ilh ftmUt and ,,·a. consIdered one enablIng us to prlnt more news. 19 126000' 4.9' 2.0 6.9

Telephone SO, a.. nd a reporter 20 151070 3' 20 5 'of the wealthiest me.n In S{)Oora. . .,. . .,.wlll always. be' read1 to take 21 606'5?0 I' ~ "6 19 1
lie W&l. alllo extre'mel" handsom", ~ "."... .'. '. " .~ " your Items. 22 69225 2.0

.~

COMEDY
Horseshoes

.' . '.
SHORT

wih' or Lose All

COME{>Y
Radio Hqolc-Up

:'\ . ,','j,

;·',CQMF.lPY
EDGAR I\NI? pOLIATH

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

AUGUST 17, 18

FRIbAY - SATURDAY

AUGUST 12, 13

RUBBER
STAMPS
fline 2 in 40c
2 line 2 in II50c
3 line 2 in,~ ••••70c
Place your orderwith
THi:: ORO QUIZ

. 'f ~ j." f ", r

-Try th~ Qiiizw~nt Ads. They
get results. "

-Miss .M~i'~el1il;J1estle of Dodge
arrived ~'rh\ay aq!).. is visiling Miss
Verna Jean .l<rahullk.

-\Y. H. Cro,\y.~~t .~t. paul was a
passengi;\,\' to'," Burwell Tuesday
nigh t~'gon,i~\to' ~t ~~nd the rodeo.

-:\Ir,s, ',J\e$~, Th.o,luas was a bus
passen/:eer, to Burwell today, She I
plans ~9" vl$it h~rsister, Alma Me·
Clim(9)s 'and. t,Q ~tlend the rodeo.
-~1rs. H: A~ ~1rsny and children

ArchIe 11114: lo.la pi .$t. Paul went
to Burwell on the pps Wednesday.
They w~11 .<lltend the rodeo "and
spend a few days visiting with :\11'8.
:\1rsny's parents, :\Ir. and Mrs.
Charles Pokorny.

-':\11'. and ~1rs. Harold Twiford
of AlleU were bus passengers to
Burwell Wednesday. They went to
attend the roqeo.· I

.;W

"-Bt/HI)
A~/8/
WlIIlNI 6 URNl.
WUAR.DO (JAN NUU

ond Ace the Wond.r DOG
•

SPORT REEL !
Good Looking f

Winners I
YWf·"8PF'DCR'145K'W t

MUSICAL COMEDY

SUN - MON - TUES

AUG. 14, 15, 16

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

AUGUST 10, 11

pAL NIGHT-2 adults admitted tor the price of l. . .

LOREnAYQUNG " Richard Greene' George
.Sanders ' David Niven • C. Aubrey ~mith

CARTOON

MARCH OF TIME

PAL NIGHT'-2 adults admittedforthe price of '1. . , , ~' ' ~-' ~:

.SlturaclY"$_.'.•:
$4 Mi.l ~ 4Yi .'$" !Ii.l!fi .. $"!ff4. !ff $

.... AT THE SALE RING INORD'- .

SATURDAY/ AUGUST 13th
SALE STARTS AT 1: 00 O'cLocK:

The stock showed a steady market in last
Saturday's sale. But, in next Saturday's sale
we look for a decline in all markets. Because
climatic conditions are unfavorable and buyers
are cautious. However cattle that an~ selling
are weighing exceptionally well, due to pastures
being good. And the net receipts at this market'
have been pleasing to most consigners.

• <;'

In next Saturday's sale, we look for:

75 CATTLE of all classes. Including fat
cows, heifers, yearling steers, bUlls, light calves,
and 1 four year old short horned roan milch cow
due to freshen right away.

75 HOGS: Including, bn;>oq ~ows, weanling
pigs, sto~k hogs, and feeder sows..

2 HORSES. . \,.
Consign your stock to yo'lJ.t"llome market,

small charges and good weight~::\ .
~ "t!i' '- .' '

Phones.' Office 602J Res. 602W b. f;. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins·'C. D. Cummins

~.'//. '

nJi.~_~ ADVENTURES OF NEWS
REEL CAMERA MAN

~~~.~~~.~~~~~.. ~~... ~.. ~~~~~
~ ~
~ ~i LOCAL NEWS I
t•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

-'Carlyle and ~Iorrls Williams
retumed on the bus Tuesday to
their home in Grand Island. The
bOj's have been visiting their
grandparents in Ord.

-:.\1aynard and Wayne Zlomke,
SOliS of Mr, and Mrs, Elmer Zlom
ke, and tneir cousin Billy Zlomke
left all the bus Tuesday for St.
Paul where they wllr visit their
grandmother, :.\Irs, !<'red Zlomke,

-:.\Irs. Paul Lemon of Denver
arrived Tuesday to spend two
weeks with her mother and her
sister, Mrs. Chester Palmatier and
Uelma,

. ,,

',l'
~.' '

\ ;
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Orville Sowl to Open' ,
Gr.lll<.l Island Mortu.uy

A new funeral establishment
complete and up-to-date in all de
tails will sCion be opened at Grand
Island by Orville II, Sowl, it was
learned recently by Ord fri<2nds.
Contracts have been let for con
struL'i[lon of a !;lew building to
house the mortuary and it will be
the finest in central Nebraskn.
Since he sold his Ord funeral par-
lor to II, O. Pearson and W. M.
Anderson, :\11'. Sowl has been $eek
tng a new location. }i'or a tfnie
he planned to locate on the west
coast but decided to remain in
C€ntral Xebraska, Since June the
family has been living In Grand
Island.

WPA Says. Will Not. ,

Work on Lateral
Unless Lake Is Built
Gyger Notifies City Project

Not Big Enough Unless
the Lake is Included.

(Continued on Page 12).

Picnic At Park.
The Helle1Jc.rgs, J€.'nsens all'!

Larsens held a family picnic at
Dussell park Sunday afternoO[l.
Those in at{c-ndance were: Mrs. L.
A. Larsen, Ada, Clarence, Mabel,
Kenneolh and Stanley, of Hoseland
1'\ebr.; P. K. Jensen ant! family;'
~lr. and ~Irs. Arthur Jensen; Mr,
and :\Irs. John K. Jens·en and fam
i1y; ~I'r. anti Mrs. L, }I', Larsen and
family; :\11'. and Mrs, P. C. P. H€l
leb<:rg anu family; Mrs. Clarence
:\Ianchester and family; Mr. and
:\Irs. W. J, Hell8'!Jc.rg of Elyria;
and :\Irs. W. J. Helleb€l'g's cousin,
:\Liss Edith Scott, of Oak Hill, Kas,

Honoring The Bendas.
August 13, at 2: 00 p. m" in the

presence of dmmediate relative:>,
Lela Guggenmos, eldest daughter Fair Premium List il1
of :\11'. and Mrs, Dave GuggenlllOS
of Burwell, became the bride of '1' d . I f Q .
Oharles D, Jones of Encinitas, 0 ay s ssue 0 UIZ
Calif, The bride was given in People who pjan to exhibit at
mardage by her father, The couple the Loup Valley }i'air on Sept. 12
were attended by :\Iiss Violet Gug- 14 should carefully save t.his is
genmos, sister of .[Ihe bride, and sue of the Quiz, for in it apprn l'''
Don V\,geler, friend 0'f the couple, the entire li~t o.f premiums to be

The hride wore a navy blue dress paid. Th<l fair board also hus aI'
with white ac.c.e,ssories, and car- ranged to have 500 extra premium
ried white carnations and baby',,! Usts printed so anyone who duesn'l
breath, The bridesmaid wo,re shell take the Quiz or needs an extr,l
pink. The wedding -look place at may securo a list from Secr<:tal1
the home of thB bride's grandpa 1'- E, L. Kokes. .
ents, :\11'. anu :\oIl'S, Anton Guggen- AttractiYe premiums wm be pa,id
mos. The decorations carried out in all departments and there al'l)
a pink, white and blue color many added featureS this year, ail
scheme. a s,tudy of the list will disclose.

Bouquets of baby's breath and particularly in boys' and girls' 4-11
snap dragon were used as decora- club :vork will the,re be som<2 in
lions. The ceremony was perform- terestlllg co'ntesls,
edby Hev. Meal'] C, Smith, pastor ~'----------

of the Ord :\Iethodist churcll. Im- -:\11', and :\Irs. Louis Prince
meuiately aftel' the ceremony re- arriled Su'ndny in Ord to spenu a
fre,shmenls wore served by Mrs. week or more visiting his par
Dud Ashman and :\Irs. Tom i'\edbal- enls, ~lr. and Mrs. Jos, Prince.
ek, frienus of the couple. They They are on their return trip from
will be at home in Encinitas Sept. Czechoslovakia, where Mr. Prince
5, where the groom is m<lnnger of participated in the Sokol contesls
a Shanck's Supply store. held there, ThE'Y have promised lo

furni"h the Quiz an account ot
I their trip.

No ElectIon Tnble.
Because we are so crowded this

weck with the fair premium list
and other advertising, the Quiz will
not at tempt to print an official
tabulation of the primary Yote by
precincts as was promised last
week. Recounls made no changes
in the final results and there 'ivere
not sufficie-nt mail Yotes to make
any change either.

Loup Valley Fair
Pioneers In Use

Of Midget Races

Evelyn Sharp Has Her Picture Taken ... and
So Does World-Herald Photographer Langevin•

That the Works Prog ress Ad
mluletrat lou wllI not accept a pro-

IIcct 'to place an irrigation lateral
from the lower end of the Taylor

. Ord canal through Bussell park
'i unless the city Includes also the
,,~ lake project, was the message con
i, veycd by Ma rk Gyger, district en-
•j I gineer. to Grd city officials this
}: we ck.

'" \Vithout the lake the project is
110t lar"e enough to make it wortb
the W1'.\'s while awl Wl'A heads
":50 feel that the irrigation lateral
alene will not hale sufficient per
:l,ancllt value to justify its ex
pcns«,

Hecently the Ord city council by
a vote of 4 to 3 rejected the lake
1'1'111 l.ut a pp rove I a proposal to
run the lateral through the park,
tb,_'ught being that water would
thus ht' available for huilding a
ln ko in future years should it be
i h e desire c,f Ords cit ize nry to do ,
so,

Cost of the Elllire project would
: be about $8,000, of whlcb all but

~ a!lC1ut $1,5<)0 would be paid by
1 \VPA, The irrigation lateral alone

i would cost about $2,500, of which
,$400 was to be paid by the city

1", .and the balance by WPA,
"t.' ,) II This seems to pu t it sq uare ly up

to the council, If Ord is ever to
, Ord H:aders of Life, the picture nragazi;le, should not be to<? s~l'-I hale a lake in Busse ll park, to take

p;l'lsed If III the, near f~tu~'e Lht'y see O~'d s Call1O\lS young aVlatr!x'l favorable action on the projeCt
Evelyn Sharp, p iot urcd III ItS p,lges) for I'ue sday Eldon K. LangeV:lll,; now. Councilmen at their last
C,L.ief photog raphe r of the Omaha ,\ orld-Herald, spent the day taking I meeting ex p rc sso d the opinion that
Pl~tures.of ~vclyn a;ld hopes to sell the lar-out to Life. His pictures I' the city ~oes not now haye $1,500
"lll.~PPt'ar III the \\ or,ld-Hel aid also,. . ., to spenu on the project. If no fur
, 10 show the hobbles yf the 0.rd gal who 1~ Ame,l'lca s ~'ounge-st I ther action is taken by the city It

llcensed pl1ot, :\11', Langevlll took plctures of her 111 rldlllg costume, as seems that the whole lake Ian is
Ia. l1s1wl'ln~n, swimmer .and in hun tin?, garb,. as well as in her flying- dead, unl<:ss the WP.\ can Pbe in
clothes WJth her new a11'plane, a Curliss ltOblll purchast'n at Grand Is- duced to modify its rulin as re
lant! ~Ionday,. , , gards building the canal

g
at this

W lule :\11', Langevlll was photographlllg Eyelyn With gun anu dog, lime
the Quiz l'hotogra.ph~r L!1Vern Duem€:y managed to gl't an inter€:stin;:; Tl', tt,· b d . d
tudy of the two WlllCh IS shown abQve liS ma el wlII e consi el(;

, . at a special meeting of the council
}I'ridny en, says :'IIayor Cummil1.S,

r---S-o-c-i a-l--a-n-d'- I~'-e-rs-o-n~"a l---l and citizens are invited to attenl1
J and express their views. .

L .._.. ~----.- ..-------ll Red Cross Swimming .
Family Dllzn~r. Classes \Vill Compete

,2\11'. and :\Irs. IV. S. Klllg arrang- " .
('d a family dinner fo,r the children ,}I1'1day ~fter.noon at 2: o? .the ned
Sunday as the girls are both home Cross sWlmmlllg competltlOn will

------- - at prB~ent. Those in attenuance be held at Anderson !sland Park.
Track Only One in Nebraska were the sons, Irving King anlll Those who pass certalIl tests will

Outside or'Omaha,' Thrills family and Ted, and the daughters be taken to DUI'lI'C!l Sa~uruay af-
:'IIa,We Grace anu Clara Delle. ternoon to try their skill In the

Assured With Midgets. ~ still water of the pool there.
---~- Theatre Party S t d Y Thursday the adult swimming class. . a ur a. Is to be taken to Burwell,

.only track ,lll :'\ebraska for :\liss :\Iary Louise :\Illler gaH a
111ldgd auto raCIng except a track Itheatre party Saturday €Yening for COlll1ty Vote \l Tas ~ , '
insta!led recently at Omaha is t~e :\1Iss Dona Uigh Drugh of York, W ...
one-f1fth ~ni1e mldg€t track put 111 who has been visiting Miss Pa- Canvas'sed Monday'
up the fall' ~rounds an~ the UlUP tdcia }i'razier. The other guests •
\0 alley Agl'1c':lllur~l Society is wer<: :\Iisses Patricia Frazier and The work of canvassing the vote
really pioneel'lng 1n the use of Helen Katheryn 'Vork' in th€ county wjfs done Monday,
midget races as an attraction. But . County Clerk Igll. Klima having
lhe fair board isn't taking muL'll of . . for his assistants Ml's. Huth Bas-
a chance because midget raCes ha\e Jollwte at Elyrza, kell and Herman :\mler. The law
provided thrills for everybody The Jol1i~te club me{ ~lQnday at- provld~s that ,.w4en the ,.county
where\er offered. ternoon With :\Irs. Lester i'\ortonl clerk IS a candidate for Off1C~ the

The mluget races started on the at l'Jlyria. Mrs. C, J, Mor{ensen vote on clerk lIluSt be canvassed
Pacific coast and have become so held high score. GU€~ts were Mrs. by the county judge, 'fu<:sq.ay the'
popular they ar€ spreading Oyer A. }i'. Kosm 3ta, ~Irs. E. A. Holub, vote on clerk was checked orer by
the entire country and displacing Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz, :\Irs. J. W. Judge John L. Andersen and p.is
other dirt track racing in popular Ambroso and :\II's. Tittle of Ft. assistants, Lawrence Mason. and
inlerest. Most-kings of the dirt Wortb, Tex. :\Iart Wiegardt. .
track game are lurning to midget
racers for more excitement, more
speed and lIlore profits.

Sioux City was the first place in
the central west where midget
races were offered and races one
night weekly Iiaye been and are
still being held there. Drlyel-s
like Sam Hoffman and Pat cun
ningham, fayorit€s here wh€n they
drove r{'gulMion 'siz.e cars, are
"cleaning up" with midgets, win
ning consistently and offering big
Sioux City crowds such thrills as
thE'Y neYer had before.

Accldents, erasl1€.'s, spills are
frequent in midget racing; there is
no "follow-the-Ieader' racing, be

, cause any car is likely to pass any
other at any point on the track.
Almost as fast On the straight
aways as regulation size cars, the
midgets haye faster pick-up and
require less distance in which to
PClSS and turn, Though mishaps

I are frequent, fatal or serious ac
: ddents occur infrequently in the

sport.
'Midget racers are not "{oy cars"

in any sense of the word, as some
people suppose, but are powerful
racing cars that often cost their
makers hundreds, eYen thousands
of dollars, to build,

The sport Is a new one and in
pioneC'ring it in central i'\ebraska,
fair directors feel they are start
ing an entertainment feature that
will prQI..e popular for :'ears to
come.

Duemey Sneezed, Had to
Go Back To Hospital

A Inrd sneeze Tuesday afternoon
was the cause of Paul Duemey
having to return to the Ord hos
pital wbere, according to Dr, J. ~,

Hound, he will bB cared for sev
efal days. The sneeze broke open
the arterY in his arm and he lost
considera ble blood before the flow
could be stopped. His conuition
l.his morning was said to be fair
ly satisfactory and doctors do not
think it wilf be necessary to giYe
him another hlood transfusion
right now. .

Mr. Duemey has been having a
sN,lous time ever since he accident
ally gash<2d his arm, severing an
artery, almost three weeks ago.

Taylor Man Hurt
In Sideshow ~'ightl .

DUI IV e11- (Speci"l)-W. I, (Pete) I,

Moo n, of Taylor, suffered deep
lacerations about the head Friuay;
as result of a fight in the tent of
one of the "girlie-girlie" shows at
the rodeo, His assa ilaut supposed
ly was Jim Ross, one of the Ha
waiian guitar playe rs with the
show and he allegedly struck Moon
OYer 'the head with a wrench six
or seven times bee'ause Moen re
fused lo leave l1,le tent after the
performance anu refused to pay
auditional aumission for an "after
show" the girls were about to pre
sent to a male audience,

Officers seeking Ross for strik
ing :\Ioon discovered that he had
left town, A day or two later
Sheriff Johnson received a wire
from Onawa, la., officers that Hoss
hal! b('Cn seen ther p but he has not
been caught as -Jt~t. His nome is
said to be in SBattle, Wash.

Mr. :\Ioon was attended at the
Cram hospitnl and a couple of days
later was able to go to his own
home.

Meting with the special tennis
court com mil tee of the city council,
two members of the park board
and :\iayor Cummins, the NYA
supervisor for this distrlct, L. C.
Barrett laid before the group a
plan l~r park improvements at
Busse ll park and the plan was ac
cepted,

Using NYA labor, horseshoe and
croquet courts will be laid out a!
the south edge of the park near the
tennis courts already installed, The
courts will all -be lighted so play
may go on during evening hours.
Other park improvements lJ-ropose.d
by :\11'. Barrett include a rusttc
foot bridge across Dane creek, re
mc , a l of a number of dead trees,
cleaning up "Fcds anti otherwise
beautifying liussell park, Cost to
the city will be very slight.

Croquet, Horseshoe Courts
to be Installed with NYA

Help; Other Changes.

Fifty-eight att€nded a picnic held at the Communily Park in Arcadi:l
Sunuay, honoring :\11'. anu Mrs. Joseph Sohwarze'l of Meadville, pa,
Dinner was served in t,he screem'd-in dining room, which has a long
table and plenty of chairs anu is ideal for a picnic. 1'l10se present were
Mr, :anu Mrs, EycreH Stac'y of Arno;d, :\11', and :\11's, Lloyd Strong anti
daughter anu :\Irs. ltaymond Strong and daughter of Palmer, :\11'. and
:\Irs. Roscoe Garnlck of Elyria, :\11'. anu :\Irs, Leo Xelson anu LaHue of
liurwell' :'III', and :\Irs, Edgar Bose anu family Qof Ansley, ,:\11', and MrS,
Arthur }i'e1'1'is and Kent, :\liss :\Iaggie King, :\11', and :\Irs, Se>[on Hansell
anol daughters, :\11'. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman, a1'l of Ord, ~Ir. and
:\Irs, Oru Twom blE'y and family, :\11', an!l :\Irs, Ernest Hunkins and Ivan,
:\Iiss :\Iarjorie :\Ic:\lichael, :\11', and :\Irs, John Hruby and family, :\11'. anll -·George Zimmerman and his
:\Irs. Bert Trefern and family, Mr, and :\Irs, Claude Dalby and familY'I' cousin, :\lrs. J. Wolfe, were Bur-
JeNY Samla and John Bose, all of Arcadia. well visitors in Ord :\Ionday.,

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, \VEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17,1938---------------'--------------'---'-
liaymondliuntnied Park Improvement
Thursday Morning Program Ilecided ·

Upon Tuesday Eve.B);,

ISf'

Vlngl'l ill notar) Sp<'ukcr.
Eldon K. Langevil), chief of the

photographic department of the
Omaha World-Herald, was the
speaker :\londay evening at a pro
gram whleh followed the Hotary
club's weekly dinn€r. Some ot his
odd experiences as a newspaper
photographer were related by Mr.
Langel'in, While In Ord, he- said,
he exp<2cts to take a pholo-s~r1es of
Eyelyn Sharp for Life ~Iagazine

an!J .also take picturES of Sheriff
George S, Round, whose 20 years in
office make him unIque among :r\e
braska peace officer! .

He Said "Go West,
Young Man, Go West"

Following a long illness during
which hopes were held for his re
covery, Raymond G. Hunt passed
away Thursday morning, Aug. II,
at the Ord hospital, at the age of
63 years, 3 months aud 2 days,

At the age of 12 he came wilh
his parents to Xebrasku, where
they located on a farm in Valley
county ten miles southwest of Ord.
There he grew up and rece ivcd his
schooling, Rca ch iug manhood he
engaged in farming in the same
community.

Thirteen years ago he moved to
Ord, wllere he made his home un
til the time of his death. He leaves
to mourn his passing one brother,
Charles Hunt of o.e. one half
brother, Lloyu HUlil also of o-a,

l"; dnu one nep:lew, Harold Hunt.
:r "j Funeral services were held from
.. ,,,." Ithe l'earson and Anderson chapel

Above Is shown LncIe Lee wu- Sat urday afternoon at 3:00, Rev,
Iiams, 97, who came west in 1871 i :'IIe'lrl C, Smith in charge, The
when Horace Greeley said, "Go pa llbea re rs .were wait Desch, xoble
west, young man," inspecting the Ra lstou, \\ III Hansen, Cl ay t Gil
wcll-known road sign a mile north roy, Frank Se rsh cn and Joe Ber
of Xo rt h Loup--Dirmingham Photo, shc n. A quartet composed of Mrs.

~Iark Tolen, Mrs. :EJ. 0, Carlson,
John H. Haskell aud Dob xen
sang, with Mrs, i'\oll at the organ,
Burial was made in the Ord ceme
tery,

Rotary Club Asks
Cochran, Tilley,
For No.n PaVingl

Agitation Revived to Secure
Highway Action in 1938;

Support Is Needed.

Established April, 1882

Agitation to bring about surfac
ing of Xo. 11 pavement was re
vivcd this week by the Ord Hotary
club, which through its president
Dr. F', A. Darta wrote to Governor
Roy Cochran and A. C. Tilley, slate
engineer, to in qul re what the state
has in miud for the high way at
this time.

The letters pointed out that
Tilley sald last Xove mber that the
r oa d would be oiled or paved as
soon as Iun ds became available for ,."
exleu din g Xe lna sku's paved road
system. Exlra federal Iuuds avail
able now as the result of the gOY
ermuent 's "spend-lend" program
should make the project possible,
the Rol a ry club believes,

Dr, Darta thanked both cochran
and Tilley for the railroad cross- Two Soloists \Vill
ing elimination project between
Olean awl i'\orlh Loup, but in Appear \Vith Ord Band
strong terms advlscd the necessity 'I'h e eleventh concert of the 1933
of a haru-suriaced highway be- season tonight will feature :\Iiss
tween St. Paul and Burwell, Angelina Wachtr le playing a bas- NYA Funds to Help

xo major improvement has been soon solo entitJed "Gaiety Polka" f N d
mad: on i'\.o. 1~ during ~ochran'sI':ith band "accom.panim~nt, and Some U. 0 . Stu ents
admintstratton, It was pointed out. vocal solos, I LOH a Little Cot- Lincoln, Xebr.-l·niversity of ~e-

Other community service clubs! ta g e", and "When It's ~Iidnight !eraska students whose scholastic
in the ~orth Loup valley, as well', On the Hange", sung by Allen Zik- averages are favorable and who
as individuals, are invited to join: mund, also acc oiu jxmlc d by the need additional financial assist
with the Rotary club in pushing: band. a nee to continue their higher cdu
this important work until stale i. Other numbers in the program cation, will find ~Y.\ student funds
officials see the advisability of Iucl u de : available again this school year , it
connecting this valley with the I "Hosts of Freedom", March-c-K. was anuounced by officials of the
rest of the state by an all-weather L. King, University. Edgar J, Bosch u lt , as-
high way. "Tuscara was", March-K. L, slstant purchasing agent, received

King, notification that the National
"The Words are in ~Iy Heart"- Youth Administration will appro-

'Valtz-Dubin & Warren. priatB enough money to provide 553
"The Desert Song", March-Sig- stude-nts with $15 per month for

mund Romberg. nine months, a figure based on 9,3
"T1~e Iron Count", Overture-K. per cent of the university's r€:si-

L. Klllg. dent enrollment as of October,
"The Donkey Serenade", popu-, 1936

lar-}i'riml & Stothart. I'··" . 1 1 .
"The Village Tavern", Bohem- University offlcla s, 101\e:'er, lll-

iall-Sl'eC. . dlcated fun~s would be diVided so
"Anchors Aweigh", March-Zim- that approxllnately 700 worth:' s!u-

31-RE'gistration merIuan. den.ts would .be able to receive
"Xational Emblem", ~Ia!Ech-J<:. assistance dunng the present :'ear,

E B'lgley about the same number as for last
" . year. The amount a student is

gilen will depend upon his finan-
l\liss Redfern to Have cial need and his scholastic record,

He.ldquarters in Ord Both graduate students and under
graduates bet ween the ages of 16

~Iiss Deloras Redfern has been and 24 are eligible to apply for
appointed home management su-
pervisor for the }I'arm Security Ad- ~YA grants.
ministration, according to L. A, Students who intend to apply for
White. state director, Headquart- government aid are adxised to
ering at Ord, she will serve Loup, write in at once for application
Garfield and Valley counlt,'s. blanks which may be secured ~rom

In her new work Miss Redfern the oWce of the Dean of Stuuent
will cooperate with borrower< from Affairs. :\Iany haYB ahead:' done
}I'SA in solving home problems so, Students in the past haYe
such as budgeting, buying, pro- b€nefited in more ways than one
ductlon and preservation of food, from their work exper1eilce on
caring for poultry, keeping account ~YA jobs, Some hav'e gain€:d val
bOOks and making clothes. uable experience as office secre

:\fiss Redfern received a Bache- tarles', research assistant, and re
lor of Science degree from Chadron porters, while many of the men
State Xormal and taught horn'e have been assigned to the museum
economics at Haigler, i'\ebr. She staff where they are taught how
was formerly a home management to work with fossil boiles. ' An at
supervisor with }i'SA at Oshkosh, lempt is made to give the stUdent
Her legal residence Is Ravenna. the type of work ill which he is
_~_~_ _ most interested,

Fragments of Blasted . The university also attemps to Minor Accident Todu)'.
, , hnu other part-tnne jobs for A 1n3 Oldslllobile, registered in
I ree Damage House worthy students out in the city, the names of Cleo :\lae Klink and

~orth I.oup-(Special)-In mak- while still others find part-time Lillie Mae Watson of Ainsworth
ing a lateral across Mira Creek at employment within the inslitullon was somewhat damaged on the
North Loup, it was found necessary itself, as in the highway testing highway betw<:en Ord and ~orth
:\londay to blast out two large laboratorles and the student pub- Loup shortly before noon todaY
willow trees. The noise was tet- lication oUces. when the right rear axle broke off,
rifle, but people living in the vi- The past several weeks resulted There were several ladles in the

Hundreds Attracted cinify found nothing unusual until in a greater number of the 1933 car, but none of them were in-
the n€xt day, when ~lrs. H. G. gl'aduates finding positions-most jured, although all.were shaken up.

to Ericson Resort Westberg walked around to the of them within tpe state. 1<'01' ex- The car skidded on its right side,
Several hundred p<:ople attended side of her home facing the loea- ample, only about 50 per cent of damaging the fenders ang break

the big free day at Lake Er\(:son tion of the blasts, She found sey- the engineering class had been able ing out the glass in the right front
resort, sponsored by the manageJ eral holes broken in the siding and to finu employment by June 15, door. The group were taken to
ment of the lake, J. W. Conger a\ld several pieces of tree lying on the I but by July 1, practically 90 per I13USSell park, where they are rest
son Harry. This "free day' in- grounu, the largest of which was, cent were at work, Olher depart- tng while the car Is being repaired
eluded the counties of Garfield, 18. ~nches in circumference in t~e: ments report similar increases. at the Chevrolet Sales' company.
Wheeler, Greeley and Valley. 1 1' "gest place and 21 inches 1n . -----' ~ --...:. _

The rilaiiJ. attraction of the d~y Ilength, , The Westberg house is
was the pre~ence of Governor Roy loc'ated about a quart€r of a ~ile
L. Cochran, \vho was a guest in the southwest of where the bl~stll1g
O. 13. Clark: cabin, ThB governor Iwas done. '
gave 'a'short speech to the large ----------
crowd,' Aquaplaninl{ exhibillons, T" 0 Hurt ill Ac<'ldellt.
given by Charlie Marks, seemed to Davis Creek-·J<:. E, Williams and
be the most enjoyed feature. Sev- :'Ill', Scott of Scotia were coming
eral sin;all speed-huats were on th" home from Broken Bow Thursday
lake. eYening, and hit loose graYel near

The speed boat races had been ,he'adh, throwing them into a
planned for th3t day, but were bridge railing anu wrecking their
postpoued due to a death in the Icar badly, Elmer Is nursing a
family of an official, R. Glass, of broken nose and some broken rlbs,
Grand Island. and :\11', Scott suffered a gash on I

__ -- his head and some broken ribs"
12th \Vas Annivers.)ry Doth men are doing as well as.

could be expected. A wrecker".' of Terrible Hailstorm hauled the car in, :\fl'. Williams;
}i'o'urteen years ago }i'r1day, on lil'ed on Davis Creek for seYera!'

August 1'2, 192(, a terrible hail- rears.
storm visited Garfield county. do- ----------
ing particularly great damage in
Midvale precinct. It cut a swath
from one to three mil<:s wide,
destroying everything in its path,
At the V. J. Dobrovsky farm three
calVes and sei'eral hogs were kill
ed, crops on thB Billy Petetson
placB were ddyen into the ground,
houses damaged and shingles ruin
ed on the Schamp, Scofield, :\Iar
low and other places, -

A copy of the Burwell Tribune
of Aug, 14, 1924 says:

"In Du.rwell Wednesday County
Comn'llss\oner Dobronky stated
that hailstones fell as large as

. baseballs and he carried proof of
the statement with a badly smashed I -:\11', and :\lrs, Frank Baker of
nose where one of the large ones Uurwell were Ord visilors :\Ionday
had hit him." ,eyening.

Ord Schools to Start
Fall Term Sept. 5th

The Oru schools will open the
1938-39 term on :\Ionday, Sept. 5,
acording to a calendar of school
el'ents made up this week by C, C·

,Thompson, superintendent. Im-
pOl'lant dates in the school ~'ear

are:
Aug. 29, 30,

(high school),
Sept. 3-'General (eachers meet·

ings.
,Sept. 5-School starts.
Oct. 27-2S-Teachers' convention,
Nov. 4-End of first quarter.

I ~ov. 24-25-Thanksgiving vaca
tion.

Dec. 23 to Jan. 2--Christmae I'a·
cation.

Jan, 13-End of second ([uarter.
March 17-End of third quarter
April 6-11-Easter vacation.
May 26--School closes.
i2th grade students will registe~

Aug, 29, 11th graders on Aug, 30,
9th and 10th gra leI'S on Aug. 31.
The 7th and 8th grad<; students
will r€.'gister Sept. 5,

There will be five new teachers
in the Qrd schools lhls year, Miss
Aidea'n Swanson of Loup City, who
rejllaces Miss Kosmata in the 2nd

• grade' ~1iss l{uth Kernodle, of
Lt~c~oj!1' who replaces Miss Myers
h\j,uniQr high; :\fiss Wilma Shav'
11k; O!}1qrse l31uff, who replacN
~irs~ S~r'vine in thepuqllc speak·
lni . ~n~ norm~l training depart·

, mep't;, Misa Sarah ~armon of Bea'
trlH' ~\lcceeding MISS Schoenlebel
as non\e economics teacher; and
~Ilss Elnina Steele, of Lincoln. suc·
ce<2ding :\liss Hansen in the com'
merclal aepartment. Other mem
bers of the faculty remain Oy~r

from last year.

-~. -
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Thank You!

7lu GREA1ER
PART OF

YDURFDOO
PURCHASES

Dr. Frank A.
Barta

SUNSET BRAND

MACKERAL

To my friends thruoghout
the North LouP River Public
Power and Irxlgatlon DIstrict
I want to say "thank you"
for your fine support of my
candidacy fOT director at last
week's primary. My vote
everywhere was a fine one,
part lcu larly in the upper end
of the district. I hope all roy
friends in the dist riot will
continue to support me and
will turn out and vote for
me at the general election in
November.

STANDARD PACK

CORN
14 Xo. 2 $100cans_______ •

~~~~'~~~------------------ 2~L----18c
Hig!l\\-ay 6box 17
llrand____________________ c.a/'(on__ C

August 19 and 20, in Ord, Nebraska

AdverJised
SPECIAlS

STANDARD PACK

Green Beans

HAPPY VALE PINK

SALMON
216 ounce 2'3

cans____________ C

STANDARD PACK

TOMATOES
15 :a~~~ $1.00

GIANT SIZE SWEET

PEAS
12 No. 2 $1 00 15 No. 303 $1 00cans_______. eans_______.

Cff Airway 3Ib 43o ee llrand__________________________ S. C

Crackers
Matches
P k&B Van 3 16 oz. 17or eans Camps__________ L1ans____ C

J ·L'd llall :\1ason 2d 35cat I S Zinc_______________________ oz,
Post Toasties -----------------3 ~:k;:: ---23c

R ,. SUll-maid 15 oz. 9alSlllS Seedless____________________ pkg.___ C

Scot Towels.. _ 2rolls 19c
S t T' 3large 2'3cCO Issue rolls _

Soap palm01iVe ~ __ 3 bars 17c
O d I Perfect 24 oz 22xy 0 Household SOap_____________ pkg,___ C

Crisco -----------------------------,3 l~~.n 53c

A ·' t Stokely's 3 No. 2lh 47pilCO S Whole Unpeeled -- oans____ C

M'lk :\laximUlll 41414 oz. 29I It Whips_______________________ oans____ C

Hov much of YOUR GROCERY BILL is rep
resented by advertised "specials?"

Not nearly so much as you spend on the many
other foods necessary to the preparation 0 f
wholesome meals. To be really thrifty, CHECK
ALSO the prices you pay on ITEMS NOT AD
VERTISED.

O california 2· doz. 37ranges Valencias . 288 size C

Grapes ~I:1~agas---------~-----------------Ib.10c

Ltt C.l'isp 260 size 13ce lice Solid ,______________ heads _

yanIS ~~~~S_i:l~l~~ 4lbs. 23c
Bananas ~~~~~~---------------------------.lb, 5c

Are You Really Thrifty?

r-------~··· ..·---ll visited at Charley Zmhral's Mon-
I FAIRVIEW' day e_v_en_in_g_. --:-. _

I -----.:--------J -Quiz Want Ads get results.
Little Vonnie Anderson spent

}<'riday night and Saturday with
Grandma Hohn.

'Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Turek, jr.,
visited at Harvey Hohn's Thurs
day evening,

Mrs. Zabloudll and Wilma Lou
stayed Saturday night and 'Sunday
at the J. 1". Valasek home. Mrs.
varasek isn't well. Mr. zabloudil
and Ernest wen! over Sunday and
brought them home.

Mrs. Tony Ort and daughter
Joan of Omaha ar-r ived Saturday
fora two weeks' visit at the home
of her brother, Charley Zmhral.

'Mr. and Mrs. Steve Paplernlk
and children called at the Steve
Sowokinos home Wednesday even
ing.

rl\lrs. Victor Oook and children
spent Saturday and Sunday in
i'\udh Loup. Mr. Oook went down
Sunday. On the way home they
called at Joe Bonne's to see the
new baby.

Mrs. Asa Anderson, [r. an-I
daughter, Vonnie, helped Mrs. I
Hohn can corn Tuesday.

'!'vIr. and Mrs. Cook and ch II d r en \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

-Irma.

-:\11'. and Mrs. Ha.l'old V. Mc
Clary and son Dlalne of Poole,
~e br" were guests in the John
BoJ-ce home the past week.

There will be a li\'es(ock judg
ing contest at the Valley county
fair open to all school boys in
Valley county.

This contest will be held Tues·
day, September 13, at nine o·clock.

Two divisions wlll be held. Group
1 for hIgh school boys, and group
2 for grade school boys. Prizes for
each group al:-e $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c
and 25c.

Oral reasons wlll be required
of Group I. ~o reasons wlll be
giYen in Group II.

The sale or farm products is
hampered by the tax barrle rs and
paris of entry that many states
are bulld ing around themselves.

Colorado potato growers had to
let their harvest decay in the cel
lars recently because of the hea yY
tax on 'interstate trucks. Outside
truckers wanted to come in and
move It, but the cost of erosslng
the border was too high.

Livestock breeders in Kansas are
complaining about the decrease in I
sales to other states since Kansas
starled the port of entry sy_stem'l
Xow Kansas is completely sur- I
rounded by states which have
adopted similar legislation. Fewe r
trucks wlll pay to cross the state
line, especIally to Oklahoma or
Mis so url, where the tax: Is pro
hibitive.

Peach growers in South Carolina
saved their fruit from rotting on
the trees last year by getting the
state's !lcense requirements re
laxed on rorelgn trucks. Several
other Xe w l<Jnglanu states have ru n
into serious difficulties in trucking
farm products to outside markets,
much to the amusement or the
railroads.

The constitution says that states
cannot impose duties and imposts
on products from other states. But
it doesn't prevent eIghteen states
includIng '~ebraska, from sur
rounding themselves with border
patrols to keep out the hated mer
chandise of their sister states, The
vast, free market system under
which this country developed Is be
ing dropped in favor of protection
for home state industries. '

Keeping a scrapbook or recipes
Is an old practice, one that cooks
have enjoyed for many years back.
And still a dandy idea, withfnaga
zines and newspapers ever full ()r
ways to use -new :foods, or new
ways to prepare old favorites. A
big scrapbook can soon be filled
using only pickle recipes or only
cake recipes. I have many bulg
ing pages to prove this.

You should keep a scrapbook,
dont you think? What will you
choose as a theme?

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••or t

l BACK FORTY i.,. .
~ By J. A. Kovanda t
Y . T
•••ttttttttttttttt.ttttt.tt~

We Should Always
Vote.

A Government Job.
Short Shavings.

Short Shalfng8.
:\1. H. Tellman, who was nom

Inat ed with colors flying again for
counnlsstons r from the west side
of Greeley county once studied en
gineering in Denmark, and it Is
said he knows exactly before he
starts work what a road or a new
bridge Is going to cost.

The story goes about him that he
had a new bridge to build and he
took his pencil and paper and fig,
ured out to the last spike, all the
materials tQat were to g o into the
bridge, After this was d '):Ie he
ordered everythlng sent to the
place of conslructlon,

In a rew days he- was out to see
the bridge that was near coinple
lion. Upon arrival the bridge
builde-r told Teilman he needed a
few more spikes, that there was
not enough. Teilman k,,~w there
was enough spikes sent out. Hi'
looked around and saw a few bent
ones and was disgusted at the
wastefulness, so he ordered his
workmen before he paid them, to
stralgten out those spikes and use
them-then there woulI be enough.

We ate at Dan Moody's and Mrs
Moody served us great quantities
of everything listed in the cook
book, all for thirty cents.

Everyone on the board except
me forgot their glasses, so accom
modating that I always am, I loan
ed each one, each time they had to
write a name, my sixteen dollar
pair. Each proclaimed my glasses
worked fine, as good as their fif
teen cent pall' they left at home.
It was all right if I hadn't been
a little afraid they'd wear mine out
before night came upon us.

To finish the day off properly
we of the receiving board to be
helpful signed up the time sheets
for both boards, whleh made the
counting board very happy, in the
reverse,

A FE\V THINGS
TO THINK ABOU'fl

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

We Should Ahlllls vote.
There is one reason why a per

son should always go and vote and
this reason seems to many people,
paramount over all others. That
Is, that the vote or some candidate
might be so near a tie that the one
vote would change the result and
that voter would 00 responsible
for the defeat. Otherwise from
this, frequently everyone would be
as well of! it one person stayed. at
home, or after he was tired from
threshing or housecleaning.

Such was the case last week with
Ed Lee and Jake Barber, candi
dates for county supervlscr., At
last report, Jake was two ahead.
If one Is running Ior office and
must be beaten, it is better that he
be beaten by enough votes so that
he feels he could not have won
regardless and that really the best
man came out ahead.

But in such close contests, there
is always thefeel lug with the loser
that had he tried just a little hard
er, or if a certain man had not
failed him by not coming to the
polls, he might have been elected,
In fact all his friends think so
too, and weep with him. Ed Lee
says he had a number of friends
who would have voted for him had
they not been busy. Also had he
gone after a few with his car, he
would have been elected, but that,
so he understood, was lllegal, and
he would not do it, so consequent
ly lost. Jake might have said the
same.

On the other hand, a man like
Jake, who wins by only two votes
Is not sure of his ground and ha~
the feeling, although he Is actually
ahead, he may not have even half
the people for him.

The campaign or these two men
has been very fine. To my know
ledge neither man has said a word
against the other man. Each man
has been anxious to be nominated
al:d has canvas'sed the entire dls
trtct. Jake can be pleased that he
was liked well enough to come ~H~HHHHHHH~HHHHt
out even two votes ahead or as fine t S· h' ~
,a man as Ed Lee. Ed does not t " omet Lng t
n~ed. feel ashamed, for he came t~·~· !
wlthlll three votes of winning' rrom l » '1'\ 'ff or
one or Our best men, one well * LIL erent -:- -:- ~T:
known and already in office.; . or Valley County

Could It Bel A N. L. JIlin 1 ~ H~ ~ H~~H~HH~H~~~ ~ H'H~ Farm Bureau NotesThere has been much specula- \, \,
tion as to why Vern Hobbins did Keeping a scrapbook we think With dry weather having caused
not carry his own county. It Is of as being a form of child's play, much damage to the corn crop in
too bad, for if he had done as well but have you ever stopped to con- Valley county, many farmers are
lU Valley county as Doyle did in slder the ways in which )-OU might planning to conserve th ls damaged
Greeley 01' Frost in Howard he utilize this habit to your own corn by filling their silos and it
would haye been in the lead' and pleasure or advanlage? now appears that the large number
Valley county would have had a One clercI' roung bride I know of lrench silos constructed during
chance to be represented in the began a scrapbook in which she the past three or four years will
legislature. Valley county can not pasted favorite house plans. _Over Iagain demonstrate their value.
expect much attention frolU a these she pored for hours, studying Despite the fact that liYestock
r,epresentatlYe from Greeley or delalls and advantages of closet numbers in the eounly are low,
St. Paul. space oyer hallways and powder corn which has formed very little

The common talk down here is roolUS. i'\ow, married less than grain can be profitably stored in
that t~e reason Ord did not sup- two )'ears, she is living in a new the sllo fOI' future use because it
port hllll is because he is a ~orth home that is a dream of counn- will keep indefinitely in the silo.
Loup man. If that Is the reason, ience and space-saving. :'vlany fanners have. used sllage
heaycu help him and next time let'3 A very progressive beauty shop which had been kept for several
nominate all Ord man. N. L. will owner I know keeps two scrap- rears wilh very gOOO results. At
rally 'round the flag, just see if books, she tells me. One large one one experiment station sllage
they don't. They'll forget. she hands to patrons, for its pages which was stored in 1922 ,,'as feel

Some people_, thought Vern did always contain many 10Yely new in 1936, just fourteen rears later
not come out strong enough on hair styles, anc! the details the It was slightly darker in color and
the promises for bigger and better operator needs to haye in order to stronger in. fLno!' than fresh si
pensions. All he said was that heduplh.:ate them are usually on the rage but cattle ate it readily and
felt the relie-f needed changing and sam€ page. Having loose-leans, feeding resulted Tn an Increase in
he would do his liest to change it this book fs easily kept up-to-date, milk production.
for !}etter. An organization in G. Her second scrapbook this :'vlucI! of the damaged COl'll
1. sent him a questionnaire to sign beautr shop owner devotes to should be put into the sllo immedl
and in that Vel'll would not :noney-making Ideas she clips or ately since it deteriorates rapidly
promise big pensions, they said reads aboul, plans for direct mail when left standing in the field
lhey would black !}all him. 'adyertising, tricks to improve her The stalks are likely to fall down

Some people thought perhaps shop, the work or her business. and the lea YCS blow off. Hain will
Vern was a little too well known. She says both scrapbooks haH not help corn which has reached
Horse burel'S, esp~clally when proyed their value to her, over and this stage but on theconlrary it
horses are cheap, are not always over. only hastens the process or deter
popular. But others thought people A young woman who wanls lora lion. T)le s90nersucu corn Is
would surely s~ that he would not aboye all to be the best mother put in the silo, tI,e greater' Its .ft:ed
be trading horses in Lincoln, that possible for her small daughter ing value wUl b••
he would be trading to get us roads has a hobby of keeping a scrapbook
and keep our taxes dowu, and do to help her. In it a-re games, many
a good &ervice like he did as super- play time suggestions, pictures or
visor. things to do, easier ways to teach

Well, it's over and we. don't a child what she must learn. And
know exactly why it went like it this mother not oilly has made a
did, but it did. Valley county has brilliant success of her own chlld
been without a representatil-e be-, raising, as far as she has gone, but
fore and can again. :\lore than i excels as a Snday school teacher
that, l'ye seen Vern sHeral times 01' as a birthday party hostess.
since Tuesd'ly and he is weeping An older woman'- friend has a
!ess than the rest or us. handwork scrapbook, each page

filled wlih patterns to crochet or
_. A GOH'r)UIl<,ut JolJ. I knit. Usually only the stitches
~lUe or us at $3.90 a pIece ran I are shown. Then, to make a loye

the election board at Horace to per- ly dress, for example, she buys a
form the tremendous job of. re- simple dress pattern, crochets her
ceiviug and counting fifty-five pieces to fit the pattern. When
I'otes. Tl~e day consisted largely neatly sewn together, her dresses
of telling stories and fighting flles. and coats are works of art:

A rather p~culiar incident was
lhe fact that for the most part the
republlcans Yoled early before din
ner and the democrals after sup
per. Some of us deducted that the
Rs were just naturally more in
:lllstrious and got around early,
but some of the others decided the
:lemocrats were busy men and
('ame in after work while the Rs
not working any to speak of, as
well' come in the morning when it
is cool as any time.-

:\lrs. :\laude Acker reprimande-d
me quite sternly that I knew more
about Valley county politics than
about Greeley, and that I better get
acquainted with my own county
for once. -

The women, Mrs. Acker, :\11'5.
Walsh and Mrs. Albert Jefferies
had a tenible time keeping the
flies from nipping their ankles.
These women eyen claimed .the
flies bit right through their shoes.

I suggesled they apply a little
fish all as I do on a colt of mine
that has been CUt, but Vern Thomas
and Carl D, Jensen suggested that
the women wash their feet too
often, and that for a few weeks
before the next session, these
women dispense with that foot
washing ordeal. The results might

be of the sallle order as- the fish MAX PEARSON
oil and cheaper. Water costs in » » »
Horace, you kilOW.

-:\lrs. John 'Zulkoskl was a bus
passenger to Elyria Monday. She
we!)t there to visit her father.

~· ••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••• t
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dozens or reasons for starting war,
against the Spaniards, both na
llonallsts and loyalists, and agatast
Japan, yet every move has been
for peace. France has had numer
ous causes for complaint in the
Spanish crisis, as have other Eur
opean nations.

The United States has met with
losses in China, but there has been
no talk or war, and there will be
none. All nallons realize that an
other world war would mean bank
ruptcy for the entire world. We
might classify financial difficul
ties as a blessing In disguise, .0
long as it keeps us from declaring
war on our fellow men.

lt is an encouraging sign when
It takes more than a slap on the
wrist to precipitate a fight. After
all, nallons are only quant it les or
human beings. grouped together.
In the old days fights were a com
mon thing on our streets. Today
they are almost unknown. Man
kind is learulng to take the broad
er poiut of view. Either we are
more peaceful, or we are gctt lng
lazy.

J!;dltorlal AulataDu
lobn L. Ward Lillian Karty
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TIH] SWl<JAR DOX.
In an eating establishment at

Enterprise, Oregon, they have what
they call a s wear box. It is a box
with a slot in the top, and, when
ever a cusLQmer swears iJ? the
place, he has to put a nIckel III the
box, the sum going to local char
ilies. The idea Is a mI?ht y good
oue, and should be put into eHe5t
in ali cafes. 11 it did not ~educe
awearing, it ,'{ould Increase the
fund for charities.

In fact, if all communities were
like some we could name, the fund
would go a long way toward pay
ing off the national debt. And
while On the subject, why not flne
them a nickel when they smoke a
ci~arette in a cafe, to the manifest
al~noyance of the few who still do
not smoke. Or how about a nickel
tine 'when they toot those un
musical auto horns at the band
concert.

A nickel fine ror those who sn?re
ill church would bring In a hdy
sum, as well-as a nickel for those

I who do not go to church at all,
Wilen The thermometer stands
above one hundred in the shade
lets fine those birds who say : "Is
it hot enough for you?" The fel
low who insists on telllllg a funny
story you have heard fifty times
before should pay his share or
nickels. .

The kids who insist on WIse
eracks in the pIcture show should
also contribute their share, and the
teuow who gets the dally paper
first and leaves it scattered all
about. Then there is the r<?~d hog
,,'ho drives too fast for )'OU to pass,

. and too slow for you to get )Vhere
10\\ are going on time. L:ast, but
not least, what of the bIrd w~o
writes junk like thi~ for the public
to read?

----,------

Dear Quiz:
I am sorry to hear from Eugene

that the dry, hot weather has
greatly injured the corn. I do
wish Valley counly could have
some or the rains we are getting
here. We did need rain here a
few days ago but have had plenty
here the past 48 hours. They need
rain here lots oftener than they do
down there however, as the soli
here Is light and sandy.

"Fishing is good but catching is
poor" as Irma has said. We can
get all the pan fish we want of
course but the large walleyes are
not striking. Pelican lake, whIch
yielded such fine strings of large
walleyes, both last fall and this
spring, Is dead. Gull lake Is yield
ing klts of wa.lleycs but they are
small. Xo doubt the big ones will
get hungry in September and Oc
tober but it may be after we have
returned to Ord, Bass are strlk·
ing good now On frogs but as we
cannot use them we do not fish
for them. About all we do in the
way of fishing is to go out about
two or three times a week and
catch 12 or 15 bluegills or crappies
for a meal. 'Seems like three times
a week is about as often as we care
for them.

But this is a great place for good
things to eat. For dinner today
we had sweet corn, there being
plenty avarlable now in the local
gardens. We can get string beans
and the nicest peas, beets, carrots,
turnips and CUclllllbers from the
nelghlJoring farmers. And such
lovely strawberries and red rasp
berries also, picked and delivered
to us dally as fresh as they could

.TIll<J RVSSO-jAPA~~3l<J WAH? be had anywhere. And they are
h reasonable in price too, 25 cenls a

}<'or some little time now t e ouart for either kind of berries,
press has been full of il:ddents We still hale on hand bacon,
occurring on the Russo-:\lanchu- pIckled pork and corned beef
"oan border, all of which or any or I, I f
A ff" t to uroug lt rom the Pecenka market,
which would seem su lelen. we haye honey for 'our morning
lead to actual wal.fare. The Situ- griddle cakc-s from a pall with the
.ltlon has be,:n, a Juicy ~ morsel f~~ name of }<'. :\1. Vooehnal printed
the war cone,pondenL! who a Ion it. When ,.,..e came up in the
ke;:ping the wilE'S hot. WIth verb?se I spring we wanted to bring a lot
accounts or what IS happelUng of empty quart fruit jars so I
{rom day to day. h' bought prunes. sugar, flour. rice

Yet w~ are. now assured th~t t \~ etc" from our Ord advertisers and
.stale of affllHs has been gOlllg 0 filled seyc-ral dozen of those cans
for two years or more, and that the and our grocery btlls here are
principal' reasoy. we did not hear small and we han patronized, the
of it sooner was the fact that. thele best we can, those who patronize
were no war correspondents III the us.
area to giye It ~he necessary pub- Tb.e lalest or the corn herE} is
licity. In fact, It would seem that now all tasseled and sllked out
neithe!' side Is anxiojls to ha~'e any and looks like a cryp, as there Is
publlCll.y, but has been trylllg to plenty of moisture and the time
keep !t all quIet.. when it sometimes gets dry here,

As It looks from a dIstance, the Is about past. The sma11 grain
Area under dispute has ~ever been here was good but the alfalfa Is
considered of s~f.fi<;ient 11l1porta~ce not nearly as good as it was last
to have a dehlllte boundary hne year, I think the corn Is enough
delermined between the two. na- betler however to make up for the

,tions. In times of peace nelt~er hay shortage. The wild hay (slough
party c~red to 00 bothere.d, WIth hay) is very abundant this year
the ter1'1tory, which has. lIt~IQ or as there was a super-abundance or
no economic value. But III tUlle. of water early in the season.
war the location of the border hne Eyery cottage in this camp Is
is of great importance. occu pied at this time but I under-

The trouble over this boundary stand the Lakins will leaye for Ord
,al\(ed.at~s the undeclared. war in the latter part of this week and
~hina, and for a long hme the that will leaye one cottage 'vacant
armies of both nations have been for the balance or the season. Word
fa~ing each other across. th~ lily is thal the l<Jd Michalek family wlll
defined boundary. It Is llleVltable '1rriye here from Ord the first ot
that trouble should r~suH, and th~t lheweek. Thy wanted my cottage
each side should claull the hll1 lp for a couple of weeks but it was
dispute, which would be of mih- "ented to a Chicago party for the
tary advantage to whichever side coming week and I have secured
ow ned it.. another cottage for Ed, I got a

It is doubtful If ,any m~jor con- 'llce plaCE} for him and I think he
tlict will denlop from thlS boupd- will enjoy It here.

.ary dispute. At the present tune L. D. }<'e1111 e1', just north of me
'Japan Is in no condition to ca~rY is having his cottage wired tooay
.Qn another war, as she Is havlllg and tells me he is going to put in

, all she can do to stay where she Is an electric plant. He Is making
!J.l China, and is threatened with other extensive improyements in

,r~volt at home. She wll1 .not. do his cottage also. The Judge Clem
anythinj$' to proyoke HUSSHl. lUtO ents family Is spending a week
!1!ilking a declaratlou of ,~ar. with the }<'enners but plan on leav-

On the other hand, HussHl, much ing for Ord Friday anLl will be
as she would like to take a hand in their Ord home Ion'" before you
in the eastelll scrap while Japan read this story. 0

is otherwise engaged, knows she :\lrs. Lillian Simpson and gr3nLl
cannot do so without running the son Bud have been here a couple
,·Isk of trouble with Germany, of weeks and her son Dyron, jr"
which is watching every move ~he and famlly will arriye from Omaha
makes. Then, too, the ruhng tomorrow foJ' a two weeks vaca

,powers iu Russia_ realize they are tion.
si(lin'" on a powder keg which a I recelyed a fine blrlhday pres
ehante spark may ignite at any ent frol1J Irma anLl Eugene It Is
Uloment. 'l neatly lettered sign which says

So we haye the refreshing situa- tc) the passing autolst. "lA'ggets
lion of two nations anxious to fly Jack Pine Lodge.' Syl }<'urlak did
at each others throats, but neither the work on it in hIs usual artistic
willing to iliake the plunge. In manner and we are installing it
IJ.d, the entire world tod'1y Is pre- out on the road with the assistance
disposed toward peace, just as in of Oscar \Vallin. It is a perman
1914 it was leaning toward war. ent sign so we are installing It on
The de:ltli of -Archduke }<'ranc!s a large lo!,: raid across a couple or
]<'erdinand or Austria caused her other good sized posts set in. ce
to slart the "'orld War. That was lllenl. It should sland there a long
24 )'ears ago. time. H. D. Leggett.

At the present time not a ~y
passes without some nation belUg
given fully as good an excuse to
start a war. England has had
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Ask your

U~lon Pacific a...n!
for information about

travel anyw~cre .

HELP YOU

VARlb1Y
STORE

LET •

GLEN AUBLE

Big Pencn Tahlets 5c
Lunch DQx('s - 19c

Lunch Kits "ith *
pint ,acuulII bottlc __9Sc

Cemcnt·On Soles lOc

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

• If you can't see you
can't read, if you can't
read you can't learn, if
you can't learn you
can't earn.

\:======~tf

Belle, cutting his Greeley opponent
~ntireJy out of the picture. Dor
othy Ann Zikmund and a nice look
ing escort. ' Smtley Barnes looking
very fetching with that lump on
his jaw. (It gives him a back
g rou nd.) Severson attempting to
work some of the tricks that he
saw in a magazine. That man
~harlie Valenta again!

-Try the Quiz Want Ads. Thel
get results.

ER'S

Summer trips are ALL pleasure by train
-no dirt. dust. heat or nois~. Instead•

air-conditioned coaches and Pullmans
keep you cool- rested - refreshed 
all the way! Take advantage 01 low

summer fares-ride Union Pacitic trains.

•
Tune in "Strange As It Seems"-plesented by
Union Pacific e\'cry Sunday at 2 ;00 p. m. O\'er

WOW, Omaha.

SllOrf)' lookIng and ju~t the ri~1It

"eI~,ltt for }'all. ('la~sy 59
patterns and colors, SQ, "32 and 31- .. ~

Spun Rayon Sweaters 79c 't:~~~~~~~ ~

Vat Dyed Percale Shirts 44c

Broadcloth Shirts .44c

Big Variety of Ties_ 10c

Sport Hose 15c

Woven Suiting Caps 25c

Fancy Suspenders 25c

BOy~' Handkerchiefs, 3 for 10c

Boys'Sweaters

"Gob Style;' Ha ts .._ _._ 25c

Chardonize Rayon Panties.._ 25c

Cotton Ribbed Hose 10c

Novelty Print Hankies, 3 for.._ __ 10c

Girls· Sweaters

Mothers! Look at the values on all the things boys and
n!J~ girls need most when school begins. Bring them into th~

\'("\ store today and get them ready for the Fall term. Many
unadvertised bargains!

-- Print Dresses
.\doraJJle st)les -in SO·SCluare print._
Id('a} for school "eaf- ahHl) s fresh
and neat, anll UI.{'y tu\) 49
fla~_t~I~~I!:~__~~~:~_~_~ ~

SPRING

See in' things: Clark Anderson
still sore- froll! that lovely hitch
hike back froll! Kansas. Harold
Pray acting YCry disappointed
when he found out that :\Iaxine
Severns' veady best boy· friend
[1'0111 Washington was back in
Ericson, Jackie MeJ·er, Eleanore
Wolfe, and the two Burwell boys
drinking pop in [ront of the Xe\\'
Cafe about 11 o'clock Saturday
eve.

Home thoughts from Burwell:
The boys working in the Dubas
Darges stand seemed to be having
0,<1.'1'. (one gran<1 time) with

"

DR. CRAM'S
HOSPITAL

Nursing care by
reglster~ nunes

. Burwell, Nebr.

Medicine - Surgery
X-ray

BOTH PHONES-162

MIdway, Day and Night.

BECKMAN & GERETY
CARNIVAL

AUTO RACES, SEPT. 4
WIlli outstanding drhers.

13 DAYS OF RACING

AUGUST 27 to SEPT. 10 INCLUSIVE

Except S\lndays

BALLOON ASCENSION
S('pt. 6·7·8, afternoon.

XTRA SPECIAL THRILL!
. FrIday, Sept. 9, afternoon. ANNUAL HORSE SHOW
Aeroplane Crash from 5,000 it.
DIr('cUy In front of Grandstanlt Sept. (-5·6.,

150 Acres of Things to See.

Biggest 4-H Exhibit Since 1931. Agricultural and Live
stock Exhibits Equal to the Best. Educational

and Commercial Displays of the Latest in
Farm EqUipment.

RODEO CHAMPIONSHIP
Enf)' niglIf.

=ENTERTAINMENT FOR EVERYONE=

Nebraska·s State Fair
Comes Through Again

QUAKER OATS

W H Y is it you so often fmd the
sturdkst, healthiest youngsters

and growllups have bee'll "brvught up"
pn Quaker Oats? Because oatmeal is
the richest of all whole grain foods in
strength-giving proteins. Proteins, you
know, are the vital food elements best for
building muscle, finn flesh, and lasting
str~ngth. It's richer than other thrifty
cereals too in phosphorus for teeth and
bones, in iron, and in important Vita·
£llin B" the nerve·digestive·appetite
vitamin which children and everybody
need supplied to them every day! So
serve delicious Quaker Oats often to help
fillout your growing boy or ~irl with the

sturdy "tough" kind
of muscular flesh and
improve your own
general well·being.
Quaker Oats saves
money, too ... often

. cuts breakfast costs
to half of more expen
sive foods ... and you
can have it ready in
only 2H minutes!
Get a package of
Quaker Oats at your

~~O:;::$.11_~/~.' grocer's today f

Carroll Nygren or" Edgar, and Alaire Pulliam. Frank Hansen of
Miss Ellen Lambert who has taught Burwell hiding behind the alias at
in the Clearwater school the past ' N .t h L . . . "Homer John, the Blacksmith."
seven years have been hired to 0 r 0 U Pl. Ever hear of a blond blacksmith
teach mus!c, English and normal
training, taking the places left va- . . . . . " J' hardly strong enough to lift a 100
cant by :\1Iss Helene Starr and W tt b . lb. weight? Myrnle Able having a
Miss Elizabeth Ockerman. Mr. '. n en Y MRS; EUfE'L HAl\'t.Ei:I . very nice time with Billy <Node II.
Nygren and family w1ll soon move ' Wh.ere was Dahlin? Bob Jablon-
to Arcadia. . ski and a stunning brunette. (and

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beerline mO-1 Mrs. A. D. Moyer and daughter Miss Doris Cremeen who is visit- Mrs. Lester Watts of Scotia spent I Mrs. Arley street helped her I thoght he preferred blondes l )
tared to Arcadia Saturday after- Hazel of Grand Island are visiting ing in Clarks at the home of Mr. Satur<lay afternoon with Mrs. B. B. mother, Mrs. Clarence Bresley cook Paul Kern with that wistful look
noon for an over night visit withIat the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. and Mrs. Walter Cremeen accom- Buten. for threshers Thurs<!ay and Frl- in his eyes. Wonder why? The
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Higgins. panled Junior Cremeen and friend Geo. Will of Shelby, who is em- day. boys in general eyeing the cute
Milburn. They were accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sell visited home Thursday after a brief visit ployed on the new highway was a The Junior society of the S D little girls Irom Broken Bow in
by her, sister, Hope Milburn who her parents, Mr. and Mt S Joseph at the Henry Cremeen home. The Sunday guest at Earl S~iths. B. church held a social at' th~ their cute little Scotch costumes.
has been visiting them for the past Burchell at Minden the past week. young people attended the rodeo ~lr. and Mrs. Geo. Stille, DrIck church Sunday afternoon honoring Wonder why: Ever)'one calls
t~ree weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Beer- Mrs. Ralph George has been quite at Burwell on their way home. StIDe an? his son Dale and <laugh- Lynn and Lyda vanHorn, who are everyone else "Rose" in Burwell.
Ilne returned to Omaha Sunday at- ill with the flu lor a rew davs. tel' Mer~lam ?f Ulysses were guest~ leaving for their new home In Pete DeLashmutt had that sour
ternoon where he is now stationed. Mrs. Claud Mather returned Ad' G' • I P of relatives III North Loup satur- Hiverside, Callf, look On his face 'when one ot hts

Mrs. Ollie Terhune of Gering, home Sunday from an extended rca la tr s ass day and Sunday, Dale and Merri- .. Burwell pals politely asked him if
arrived the past week for a visit 'visit In California with her son High Examinations am remained for a longer visit. Rev. W. C. BIrmingham fIlled he was going to Ord Thursday.
with her sister and family, Mr. and daughter. Mrs. Stella Kerr and Russell the pulpit f~r Rev. ~. L. Hill Sat- There ought to be a law against
and Mrs. Henry Cremeen and other Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Bridges. Arcadia-(Special)-Miss Mildred went to Ord Thursday and Dr. urday morning. ThIS week a reo it. Friday night Dale Hughes en
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Terhune Mrs. Fred Stone and daughter Easterbrook, eldest daughter of Miller removed Russells tonslls. p.ort of .the tegn-age c.onference at joying the sights at the rodeo, 'non
were former Arcadia residents, Mr. Luella were Loup City business Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Easterbrook, Mis s Louise Klelnschmitt of Chi- Nortenvllle will be given by the chalantly sauntered pastone of the
Terhune being a rural mall carrier visitors Saturday afternoon. went to Kearney with her father cago was the guest of her sister, delegates un.der the direction ot gypsy'S tents. Suddenly one of the
for many years. Dusiness visitors in Arvadia Fri- \Vednesday, took the state WPA :\Irs. Ed Lee and famlly last week. Mary T. DaVIS. gypsys ran out and yelled, "Hey

Miss Christine Nielsen of Kan- day were Mr. and Mrs. La<l Tesar examination, was rated excellent, Jeanette Scheidel, of Grand- Island, Al~a. ,:"anIIorn, who Is an tn- you, with the fi~ger wave, come
sas City, Is visiting at the home of and three sons of Omaha. Mrs. and was at once appointed secre- was also a guest of the Lees, re- ~tJ uctoi III Salem college Is. spend- here!"
her sister and husband, Mr. and Tesar was formerly Helen Van- tary for Chief Engineer James in turning to her home on the Wed- ing a months. vacation WIth her

M
'1 the irrigation ottice at Arcadia. nesday atternoon bus. She is a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Van- Back in town: Seems the dance

rs, Wesley Aufrechl. chura and taught in the Arcadia M d hU Al I I I h 1 1<'01' several months she worked In g randdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee. I.Iorn. A friend, Miss Clarice Rob- • on ay was t oroughly enjoyed by
.nrs. mee Hawthorne who has 1 g 1 SC 00 about twelve yearsago." II J Jbeen visiting relatives In Arcadia Mrs. Christine O'Connor and the relief office at Ord, F're lda Madsen Eva Sheehan and mson, accompanied her home. a. ack anssen with Betty

for the past three months went to daughter Allce and Mrs. N. P. Niel- Miss Dorothy Strathdee, who Byron F'ul le r who have been at- Ellen Darrett of Greeley return- --:=:;=::;;:=;;:=;:;,;;;:;;:=;;,:;;;~~;,;;:;~~:::~:::::::.:::-
Ord the past week for a visit with sen spent Thursday in Boelus with worked in the Ord and Arcadia tending summer school at Kearney ed to her home Saturday after
her sister and husband, Mr. and relatives and friends. irrigation offices and was later returned home Frlday afternoon. spending a week with Jane Hoep
Mrs. Charles Goodhand. From Ord Mrs, Roy Norrls has been taking sent to Baltimore, recently passed Mrs. Caroline Anderson and pne r. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
she will leave for her home In care of Mrs. Jess Wadde l and in- a civil service examination with daughter, Bertha Caltin are living P. J. Barrett were In North Loup
Kansas City. fant daughter. high honors and has been trans- in the rooms over the drug store, Wednesday evening. Mrs. Barrett

Mrs. Hobert Stone visited at tho :\11'. and Mrs. Grant Cruikshank ferred to Washington, D. C. Both George Jackson and daughters Is postmistress at Greeley.
Fred Stone home Thursday after- motored to Grand Island FrLlay girls grew to womanhood in AI" have mo ved to the Mrs. Louise E: E. Davis is able to get about
noon while her husband attended af'[ernoon with Mrs, Nahum Crulk- cadla and are graduates of the AI" Maddox house southeast of town, much better since his return from
to business matters. Mr. and Mrs. shank of ElkhaIt, Ind., and two cadla schools. and the John Ciochon fam!ly lire Omaha where he underwent an op-
Stone are residents of Comstock. g randchildren, Jack Car lson of occupying the McDermott place ya- eration for cataract on his eye. It

Mrs. John Sell who h \S bet n ill Evanston, 111., and Betty Jean Arcadia Girl Breaks cated by Jacksons. H. II. Thorn- is hoped in time he will see much
the past year and six monl hs sut- Cruikshank of Las Vegas, N. M. L' b gate-s goods will be moved this better, Merle Davis stayed with
fering with a cancer ts not Im- Mrs. ICrulksl1ank and grandchlldren 11n \Vh,i1e at PIay week to his own house where Cio- Mrs. E. II. Petty while she was
provlng and Is now confined to left on the train Frlday nigh for ArcadLl-(Speclal)-Donna 'Webb, chon's have been ~iving and Del- in Omaha with her father.
her bed. Elkhart after a two weeks' visit ten year old daughter of Mr. and mar VanHorn will mo:·e to t.he Mr. and Mr s, Ray Wall and two

in Arcadia. Miss Detty Jean wlll Mrs. Everett Webb, broke the large ~ouse where Thorngate s are Iiv- daughters of Elmwood were Frl
be with her grandparents and enter boue in her right leg about half! mg. . day night guests of Mrs. V. J.
high school at Elkhart this year, way between the knee and ankle :\11'. and Mrs. W. W. Wllls were Thomas and Maud. Friday tht>y
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cruikshank Sunday, as she jumped from a box I~.otown Thursday ~nd went on to went on to Elmwood where one of
were overnight ~~ests of Mr. and while playing. Her parents did ".J ~n:ont. They WIll return n:xt ~le daughters teach.
Mrs. Ora Hussell III Grand Island. not realize the bone was broken un- week to get ready for the opening :\11'. and Mrs, Clayton :\It>yers and

~Irs. Ora Hu~sell and daughter til :\Ionuay morning. Dr. Joe Baird of s~~ool. . . Phyllis spent Thursda~, Friday and
Jean, accom~anle~.h~r parent, ~Ir'l reduced. the fracture, and she is f MI" J. S. DUflOWS .came dOw~ Satu~day with her folks at St. paul
anu Mrs. GI ant {;I ulkshan1l. home reeoveoug as well as could be . rom Ord on the Thul sday morn cannlllg COrn and apples.
Saturday afternoon for a week's hoped. mg motor and spent the day with .
visit. . :\Irs. Frances Maxson. Thursday

I<'red Coons who had a week's and }<'riday night she was the I r----------------------l.---- 4

vaca!ion from his duties in Water- I 1g~.IeSt of Mrs. T. J. Hamer and a t RAMBLINGS OF I
bury s store, returned from Kear- : PERSONALS dlllner gues! Saturday of Mrs. :\Iax- I THE YOUNG 'UNS I
Hey and Hastings Friday, rrady for L son, return.IDg to Ord on the Sat-
work Saturday. .- --••••-.... urday evenIng bus. t By Lillian Karty J

:\11'. and :.\Irs. Erne3t Smith, jr" Dr 1<' A Ba ta t th t :\11'. and Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner, a-.--.---.-------------
and Mr. and Mrs. Chillley S nith :\ - . . . 1', repor sa, Carlyle and Paul Gooorich went to
altencled the Burwell rodeo Thurs_I,Ir. a~d ~rs. JoebI< ryze~ dare the .\rcadia Sunday afternoon to at·
day. paren 13 0 a son orn \'Ve nesday, tend the postal emploJ'ees' picp.lc

:\11'5. Joh,n Minne who has been Aug. 1. . held in tho Arcadia park.
taking medical treatments in Kear- -;-The RO~SS L~klll famil~, who I<'rank Johnson spent Sunday af-
ney since April has returned hOUle hav.e been _pendmg some tnne at ternoon and evening at Chas,

Emma Welty and Ed Welty or tll:lr sunll.ner cottage at Cullen I Johnsons. '
Kearney are visiting' relatives in l,a!ie, tn :\1111uesota, returned home I :\11'. and Mrs. Harold Williams
.\l'C'adia for a weeri:. Saturday., '. • were dinner guests at T. J. Ham

Mrs. Be-lle Valelt accompanied e ......Judge ~n~ MI~. E. ~. Cl~m-, ers :\Ionday. Muriel ancl Marjory
:\Irs. Ella ~fcComnaha and grand- n~s ant :\IlS~c Llelna Iletlulned. Sat- I Hamer went home with thon to
son and ~Irs. Mattie :\Ieniil1k to ur ay ro~n u en a ,<c', Ml!lne-I spend the week.

Dft· " "" :\Iu~catine, I~., for a visit. The ~~ta'se~:h:l~\~he{ had be,'n ~pend- i Gwendolyn Stillman of Grand

!B{<;:&I-':'i; / ' x. "" .". .·x.,,',,", '. h~d.le.s are s~ster~ and haH' been ~ e.la vee s. . .. jIs.land SPI',ut several days last week.",,,-:,} ",,,:,,>%;> ».,''''" 't»t "'-·':',n· . N'.· VISltlllg relailyes In .\rcadla Llo>d. ~ames, of Atkmson, ',\,,13 With ~lafJorle Ann 'Veils. Satur-
:& '-, 'x<. ,f k'<~: ;;-.",.~%" :~('1 an Ord VIsItor oyer the week end d
f:,';" ,.:', :.. i·:."«/·\H~,..·.;~]·,~:C'<; """;:..;-,'f;> I w. A. Anderson of Ord who co' d' 'th J K k S ' ay aftel'lloon :'III'. and :\Irs. Wells

taught school in Xew Yale 43 years . nllng o:\l~ WI. oe 0 es.. un- anti :\farjory Ann took her home\\1 'M TOUGH I ago, recently visite<l oue of his d,a.
y

they,,: ele dllln~r guests ll1 the and 61 me" back to St. Paul and
I pupils and husband, :\11'. and Mrs, I< lan~ l~okes ho.me. spent Sunday,

• Ed Thompson. . - ~.I<. E ..:\IcQ~lllal~ and Herschel :\11'. and ~frs. Paul Thorngate
:\11'. and ~Irs. Ken.ueth Denton o! ;lace toO!, :\Il~, ,:\1<Quilla~ to AO-, went to lL.sting:o Saturclav.

/
rAT /1"A ueD aJ~TfI Kearney and his mother, :\Irs. /dle;n, S'.,D" Sunday. ~he was Helen Howlee and Dobby came
CH' f(VRIl C~ .,.,,~ Charles Denton of Arcadia, are vig. 0alh~e~ the; ~ by the sellou~ !!Iness oYer from Kearn~y Satlirday to

I
" iting Mr. and l\Ir~. Lloy.! Evan.> f ~1 mo dhe[I', IF f spend a week with her mother.

C"CDV n.A V and ~lr. an<1 :\Irs. Arthur Evans at . -. r. an ., rs. Ue?l:g.e ,or were .\nn Johnson.
C'C,,' VHT. Cody. \"ro. They will vis'c Yd- ~~.?ru last week VISltlllg ~lr: and l'orti~.ndrJ"

LJwstone Xational park before ~d o. J. ,J. Woza b and oth~r, frIends. Olhe Portis. daughte I' of :\11'. and
their 1 etul'll homt'. Khe t \I as fOllnerly !lhs~ Clara :'Ih's. \Vill Portis WetS united in

:\11'5. Llo J d Strong and daught2. ar y.... . marriage with HaYlllCllll Vietry at
Cleo, ancl ~Irs. Haymon.! strong's -:\hss Wilma :\Iayflel~ was a Tulsa, Okla" Saturd,ly..\ugust 6
daughter spent the week End with I3ufl~ell bu.s pHenger. :\ednesd,l: ltev, GU)' Phillips performed the
ller parents, Mr. and :\oIl'S. Ernest evellln g" gOlQg up to VISit t~e Gu> cer~lllony. They wei e attenuecl by
Hunkins. and Russel! .Anderson familIes and his brother and wife, ~Ir, and :\lrs

Joe Hentera of Furt Crook, vlsit- ~~~er relatnes and attend the 1'0' Howard Vletl:Y d Tulsa. ~lrs, Vic-
cd :\11'. ancl :\lrs. Don Hound a few '.c I D't I h V J try grew up In Xorth Loup vicinity
days the past week. ' , - a; el er c s, \. . Rams:y. so fs well known here. She visit-

Hev. and :.\Irs. Clinton }<'~ank and Hay ~~aterbury ~nd. Dr. C: B. Klb- ed her parents recrnlly in com
two daughters Carol and Una Mae bie were an Arcadia fOUl some at pany with her sister Eva. She Is an
of Griswold, la" arrived the past the Ord golf cours; :Wednesday af- experienced beauty operator and
week for a (ew da>'s,'visit at the t.ernoon. They enJ0>ed themselves holds a position in the beauty salon
Henry 'Cremeen home. They also ver~ much, and plan to return of the Alvin hotel at Tulsa. Mr,
visited in Ord at the I<'estus WI!- r1

ga ln.. Victry is an employee of the West
Ilams hom(', with Cliffotd 1<~ree- -F'iank. ~edrow returned. to ~rn Union Telegraph company and
man of Arcadia an<l with other P?lk 'yednesaay afternoon, taklllg [s located at Tulsa.
relatives. With hIm a goat he had purcha1).ed :\Irs. Melva Worth who has been

H. O. A. club lllet Wednesday af- at Comstock. He came~ up Tues- cared for by Mrs. Daye Ingraham
ternoon with Mrs. Mable Baker, day to get. the g.oat. F rank no:" for some time, moved "'fonday to
doing needle work for the hoste$s. has sQme .,ery. fllle .goats I.n hIS the D. S. Dohrer home.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Dewey Bonsall and h:rd, and flll.ds It an IllterestIDg as Irma Waller, who graduated
daught<;r were Sunday visitors at well as profItable occupation. from the Ord high school last
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 1<'loyd ,-Among the Ordt people at Lake spring w!ll teach at Dist. Xo 70
Bonsall. Ericson Sunday were :\11'. and Mrs. on Davis Creek next year. .

At the school board meeting it Georg~ Nay. and family, Je.frY Edwin Babcock came from Lin-
was voted to ha ye a new electric Rajewlch, Dilly Blaha, Carl ~or' coIn Tuesday night and Wednes·
clock Installed In the auditoriul~l. man, LaVern Duemey, Jac:k Ja~s- day afternoon :\Irs. E. J. Babcock,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen, sen, Haro~d Pray, Mlsses I!me '\'Vel- Miss Kathrine Babcock and his
Rev. and Mrs. 1<'rank and two leI' and Frances Duemey and Mr. daughter Patricia. accompanied
daughters of Griswold, la., and and Mrs. Joe Karty and daugh· him to Lincoln. Mrs. Da,bcock ex
:\lrs. Ollie Terhune, of Gering, were tel'. peets to go to Milton, Wis., for a
Saturday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. -Bll! Goff left Saturd,ay to at- visit with her SOn Oscar lind fam-

Rich ;'1 Nene-l\'ourishillg Vil,III/I'1l B, }<'estus Williams in Ord. tend the I?r. Salsb.ury s school lIy. Kathrine wll! go on to Oma-
whlc.h is ~e1lJg held III ~olumbus. ha to resume her work there.
l~e IS takmg a course 1Il poultry Paul Goodrich was much sur.
d~~eases and laborat9ry work. He prised I<'riday night on his arrival
\\Ill retulll to Ord Sunday. home to find a number of his-:rhe school board this week frfends waiting to help him cele-

I

r~~ell'e? a message from Mrs. Ber- brate his birthday.
lllce Bl ady: popular grade teacher, !III'. and :\oIl'S. Hugh 'Adams, Dean
that she Will not return to Ord thIS Adams and Dale :\Iulligan left 1<'ri
fall. She hfs ac~epted a better day for a two weeks vacation with
s~laried position III an OKlahoma the John Sommers family at Deer
CIty, Mrs. Drady said. • Trail, Colo.

-:\fr. and Mrs. Ed "helan wer'e 'Mrs. Blthel Clark or Bolse, Idaho
week end v,isitors to Omaha. Sat- Is the 'guest or her father, J. 1<'.
urday evenJDg .they we.re guests o~ Earnest and other relatives. She
honor at a dlllner, given by Mr. spent a few days with Guy Earn
and Mrs. Henry Hovey at the Om a- ests' at Havenna before coming
ha Country club. over here

-Sunday while working in her :\11'. and Mrs. Ed Hurley and
home. :\lrs. W. L. Dlessing fell and Kenneth VanHorn called on Mrs
fractured both bones in one ankle, IButen I<'riday .
also di~locating the joint and a Kenneth VanHorn, who 1s at
chip belllg knocked off the bone. tending Salem college- of Salem W
Th~ accident was a p~inful and Va.. Is the guest of his mot'her;
senou,s one. Drs. Lee ~ay and C. :\01 w;, Ed Hurley, having accompan.
W. "eekes attended her. She Is led Alta VanHorn here
now under the care of Mrs. Irwin .
Un<lerberg'.

-Mrs. Roy Jameson and daugh
ter Martha of Arcadia were guests,
of the John Boyce's I<'riday. Miss
Betty returned home, but :'IUss
Martha remained for a week's visit

--George Hubbard went to Lex
ingtOn Saturday to visit his son
Morace and family. Morace has
been in poor health for some time,
following an' attack of flu. He is
having lIyer troubl€. George re
turned home Sunday.

-Miss Virginia. VanDecar re
tun~ed to her work in Lincoln Sun
day after spending a two weeks
vacation in Ord. Her parents. Mr
and :\Irs. II. B. VanDecar, took her:.. ...;..:.._..;..-: I as far as Grant! Island by ~ uta.

I Arcadia News
~ Written by ·MRS..EDl~6 B~SsEN .

_L
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-Try the Quiz Want Ads for
quick results.

S. V. HANSEN
'If

To my friends in District NO.7 who voted for
me on the Republican ballot at last week's pri
mary, I wish to say "thank you." Your votes,
your support, your friendship are heartily appre
ciated. I hope you will vote for me again at the
general election this fall.

IN
Appreciation

v. W. ROJ3BINS

JUST AWORD OF THANKS!

• In appreciation of the splendid support given to
me in the Primary Election by the Voters of Valley

County, I take this means of sayirtg

IGN. KLIMA, JR.

Thank You!

It will be an added in
spiration to serve the
people of Valley County
in a most upright and
efficient manner, and I
thank you all.

Though I was defeated for
the Unicameral Legislature.
I want to assure you that I
sincerely appreciate the ef
forts of friends during the
campaign and thank each and
every one of the 29th Dlstrtct
citizens who voted (or me.

For the splendid vote
given me at the Primary
Election last week.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Mrs. Wlll Novosad was in the
Ord hospital as the result of fall
ing oft the porch at their farm
home.

Bids were being asked for on
the job of redecorating the Ord
City Hall.

Burwells rodeo was being held
during the week, and was contin
uing to be the big attraction of its
kind.

Dean Oliver, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. L .Oliver of Escondido, caur.,
ar r ived for a visit with his par
ents.

Alvin Hill was reported as a
very slck man, but was showing
some Improvement In his condition.

John Rogers shipped eleven car
loads of stock to Chicago, making
a full trainload shipment out of
Ord,

Mi~s Flavia Twombley told about
her trip to Estes Park. She and
her husband visited here the past
week.

The Quiz was putling' out a big
booster edition advertising the
Loup Valley }<'air and Races.

Sparks from a nearby threshing
machine were thought to have
fired the large barn on the J. P.
Braden farm east of Arcadia, which
burned to the ground.

Mrs. Harry Bresley left for Oma
ha to be wilh her sisters, Mrs. Vic
toria Simmons and Mrs. Lois War
ta. The latter had bee-n seriously
injured in an auto accident.

We Pasteurize

Milk
FOR QUICK ENERGY

ACTIVE ME~ DRINK

Noll's
Dairy

PHONE 4503

August 15, 1918.
The ajmouncement was made that

the Or d schools were to open Sept.
2. C. S. Jones was superintendent.
Carl G. Kaessner, principal, and
tbe other teachers were: Mrs. R.
E. Hunt, Mary Allen, Lelia :\1001'
man, Ada Mll le r, Lillian Ramsey,
Hoxie Auble, Marie 'Wentworth,
Clara McClatclH1Y, Olive Conner,
Ruth Hoeppner, Gladys Gudmund
sen, Pauline Hanson, Vida Shirley,
Ethel Travis, Hilda Johnson and
Catherine Blessing.

An order was received to have
all men register who had attained
their 21st birthday since June 5,
1918. Most of them would at once
fall into class one, and thus be
available for war service at once.

Miss Peck, seed expert in the
employ of the state, was to be at
the fair and talk and demonstrate
farm seeds for all who were inter
ested. This was along the line of
the work being done to increase
the yield in different crops and
thus make up for the shortage
caused by the war.

Sergeant Guy Empey, author of
"Over The Top', a war book that
was enjoying a wonderful sale, was
to be in Ord and deliver his famous
lecture, which embodied the es
sential facts of the book itself.

As usual, the vote at the primary
election was light, with the fol
lowing results: Xorrls and More
head for U. S. senator; McKelvie
and Xeville for governor; in Val
ley county M. L. }<'ries got 488 votes

"';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;) for lieu l. -g 0 ver nor, and M. P. Kin-
~I I ,

r
~~· · _ · · · ·~: · · · · · ·

When You And I I
~~e.~~~~~.~:~~

. Augu~t 16, 1928.
Impressive funeral services were

held for Mrs. peter Mortensen, one
of the best known of the pioneer
women of the valley. -

The Ord Masons were asking for
bids on their new temple, which
was to be built on the lot just
north of the city hall.

Joe L. Dworak, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Dworak and Miss Elenor
Polak, were united in marriage at
the Ord Catholic parsonage by
Rev. M. A. Lawler.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Sorens€n of Ord.

The Ord community Service club
was fostering a movement to im
prove the qual ity of the dairy herds
of Valley county, and shipped in a
carload of fine Holstein heifers to
be sold to the farmers at auction.

Writing about a trip he took to
northeast ,~ebraska, E. S. Coats
speaks of the corn being burned up,
thus showing that the present
drouth period did not cover all the
drouths the state has had.

Will Moon, Jr. had purchased the
Capek Meat market at Burwell and
his family were living there al
though they had not yet moved
their household goods.

James Campbell, son Of :\11'. and
Mrs. A. J. Campbell of Or d, was
married to Miss Gladys Minard of
Chicago, and he and his bride
ar rlved in Ord on their wedding
trIp.

E. M. Hill, speed superintendent,
stated that he had ten race drivers
signed up for the Loup Valley
races, among them some of the
t~stest in the country.

COUNTY ATfORNEY

ALVIN B. LEE

Thank You

To the voters of Valley county for your gen
erous support in the recent Primary Election.

I hope that I shall enjoy your support in the
coming General Election,

• •

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
8PECULIST

~Je, Ear, lfose. ad Tko"
61.s~ FItW
Phone 85J

FRAZIER FUNERAL PARLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. hasler

Licensed MortIcIans

Complete EquIpment - Moderate
PrIce. - Dlgnllled Senlee.

Ord Phone. 193 and 18

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, promlit
and careful attention te all
bus'Jness.

ALFRED A. WIEGARDT
Clerk of the District Court

ASSOCIATES

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

omce Phone U. "

Many Thanks.- '

1 block south of Pcetofflce,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
8urgerJI and X-Ra"

In the practice of medicine.

Special attention given to SUR-1------------
OERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

liDding O. Pearson .
WOmer •• Anderson

Associate: James )(ortenltD
Phone 377 Ord, Nebraska

ORD DIRECT.ORY 1
..-,.,~,.,'"""'~~",.,,.,--

C. J. MJLLER. M. O. F. L. BLESSING
J. N. ROUND, M. O. DBNTIBT

Telephone 85
X-Ray DiagnosIs

OMce In Masonic Temple

+
Joe Jablonski

I want to thank the
Democratic voters 0 f
Supervisor Dist. No. 1
who cast their' ballots
for me at the primary
election last week. I
trust that I will con
tinue to merit your con
fidence and that you
will vote for me again at
the general election in
November.

Thank You,
Friends!

DR. GLEN D. AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

ARTIFICIAL DAYLIGHT

Ord, Nebraska

In our office now your eyes will be examined in a lighting effect equal to
daylight on an average day. -

This is far superior to the past system of ordinary electric lights and even
superior to daylight because there is absolute control of intensity as compared
with the uneveness of bright days and cloudy days and the time of day.

It will be worth while to step in for a minute and see how it seems to be in
'jaylight within closed doors.

The average person uses his eyes eighty percent of the time by daylight
and this fact must be considered in getting the most accurate results in an eye

'examination and fitting.

of science being used to improve the Optical Profession.

Last week was election week and through
out the week we enjoyed a splendid business,
proving again that our market is the choice
of most Ord people when they buy meats. We
thank you for the nomination, folks.

We want your business, we want your friend
ship, and all the time we prove it by selling
quality meats at the lowest possible prices; by
keeping our market up-to-date in all respects;'
by giving quick, courteous service.

"Form' the habit of buying all your meats here,

ANOTHER MODERN GIFT

Again Our Market Won

The Nomination

+
PECENKA & SON
MEAT MARKET

South side of Square - Ord, Nebraska
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Mrs. Laura Thorne's
RESIDENCE

Ord, Nebraska

A FREE HEALTH
EXAMINATION

REMEMBER FREE
EXAMINATIONS

SATURDAY

August 27

SATURDAY

August 27
at the

MRS. LAURA THORNE
. RESIDENCE

Ord
two blocks east of the Hotel

Ord on same street,

Wlll be given one member
of you I' family, without
charge. Without asking you
any question regarding your
condition, we will tell you
the real cause of you r
trouble, and you will not be
obligated in any way.

Clinic Hours 10 to 4
C. 0, L. Johnston, D. C,

DR. JOHNSTON'S

FREE
Clinic

'. ,,~ .' "

-Mre. C. E, McGrew and son
Lloyd left Tuesday afternoon to
spend several days in Lllinols.
While away Mrs. McGrew will at
tend an old settlers' picnic at Brim
field, 111. The picnic will 'be held
on the grounds ,of the school which
Mrs. McGrew attended as a girl.

fhe Methodist people will arrange
for the special muslc. Le\ us make
thIs oue or the best attended unton
services of the season.

"'STORZ (mEWING CO~-OMAHA

When you buy Stort yoU get an

ALL GRAIN beer. That's where Storz

gets its extra fine flavor-by using the

best of everythlng and .tow-aging.

Storz reaUy knows holl'- Foue times

Storz Beer has been Judged World's

Champion In International competition.

Year after year it has kept its tremcn~ ,

dous popularity. Wh~n )'ou buy bee~,

ask for Storz. It is top quality, and \.

priced right.

Present Member of tlze

NEBHASKA STATE LEGISLATURE

T[~ACY rr. I;[{()ST

I wish to take this opportunity to thank all the voters
in Valley c,ouuty and the 29th Dis,trid who sUllported me
in the last Primary Eiection for the nomination of State
Legislator from this d,istrid, and I wish to personally
thank the voters of Valley county that in'terested tlWl!l
selves in lily camp,l!gn which in a large degrt'e was re
sponsible for the nIce vote I rt'ceiHd in Valley cDunty.

As [) Illy epPCllCl\ts in Yaney county, ,:\11'. Hobbins and
~Ir. Stuneeker. 1 h1ye high rE'gard for both of them as
they cal'lic,d on a cic'an campaign and nool one bit of dirty
po:ltics was in (vidc'nce. " I eal'llestly solicit the support
and help froll! the Val~ey' coulll~' yoters in the :\ovelll'bt'r
Election.

lVl y A p~)reciation ---

l"lIion SCnices Sunda, };Hnillg.
Vnion sen ices will be held On

next gun day eH'ning in the :\Ietho
dist chur~h· at S oclock. Rev.
:\Iearl Smith, pastor of the church
will bring the message, :\liss Ella
:Jen,! will preside at the piano and

~---~----------------~I I
I Old Church Notes "I j,

I .. . I
~----------~-~--------~

Jolly Camerettes,
. The JOlly Camlrettes.club' .met

at the home of Mavis Schudel Aug.
11, with all members present. Th,e
lesson was discu'ssM and' 'plans
were made for a company trip to
Ericson Aug. 17. A delicious
lunch was served. The next meet
ing will be held Aug. 25 at Darlene
:\1 u!ligan's .

-Audrey Psota, news reporter.

'\

-at-

Cientny Hall
ELYHIA

Music by

J.F.Lukesh
ORCHESTRA

Dance every Sunday
nfgllt at Elyria

-on-

Sunday, Aug. 21

Dance

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

-at-

-011-

AND HIS

Music by

ORCHESTRA

National Hall

.Ken Wilson

Sunday, Aug. 21

Dance

North Loup
Writt(;,"ll by MRS. El'HEL lfuM1::R

Thank You!

Republican Candidate for

George S4 Round

I want to thank the Repub
lican voters 0'f Valley count y
for the splendid way tht>y
treated me at the polls last
week. Your vooles and yo,ul'
support were heartily appre
ciatt'd and I solidt the con
tinuance of )'our interest at
the general election.
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,BROOMS
2Sc-43c-79c

C'JlOrOI,,\T}; n,\.YOUEl)

OVALTINE _. __ 35c

'Fresh Fruit and Vegetable3
WE DEL.IV,ER

D1U1':1)

PEARS 20 oz-19~ cdlo___________ C

SEE US FOR

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Hoy Lewis and Paul Thorngate
are painting the Pleasant HilI
school house this week.

E. A, Barnhart was delivering
Montgomery Ward 1'a1'1 catalogues
tbe first of the week,

Alvin 'Miller, who had spent a
short vacation with his parents re
turned Fr-iday on the bus to Char
leston, W. Va. He Is employed in
the factory of the Gravely motor
and plo w company at Dunbar, ,Y.
Ya., a suburb of Charleston.

,Sam Drawbrldge, Boyd Sheldon,
Richard Preston, Edward Miller,
Bud Becbe oand 'Villard Ingerson
are camping out at Ericson thi"
week wh i le working on the roa-I
near there,

Mr. audMrs, Geo. 'Tampson, .'vII'S.
Maude Payne and Mrs. Violett. San
ders, who had been visiting in Des
Moines, ta. stopped rut L. J. Millers
Thursday morning for Oe0. Miller
who wasI,iding through to Her
mesa Beach, Calif., with them.
George and Mr. Tainpsou are both
employed in a textile mill at Her
niosa Beach.

Besse Eberhart returned Thurs
day from Boulder, Colo., where she
bas been attending summer school.
She expects to go to Blair about
Sept. 1st where she will teach
again.

G. L. Hutchins went to oxent
on business Monday. H() returned
Tuesd'ly.

Fern Sims had her first rlde all
tho 'bus when she went to Elba
Wednc'sday. She re-turned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hutchins ano]
Mrs. G. L. Hutchins returned from
Gary, Ind., Tuesday.

~r. and Mrs. Edward Christen
.en ,and Phyllis spent Sunday In
Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Bryan of Mon
tert>y, Calif., have a. new son;oorn

. Aug. 9. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan moved
to Monterey from North Loup la~t

summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hutching

<:ame down from Halsey Saturday.
Mr. Hutchins returned ~unday and
Mrs. Hutchins stay'ed OYeI' and
Monday went to P,almcr to vIsit
her poople.

Mr. and Mrs. Erlo Cox and De
lores went to McCoQk 1<'riday.
Sunday :\11'. and :\Irs. Hay Cox, G<:o.
and Lyle and Mr. and :\Irs. Ernest
Horner of Ord weut to Holdrege
whore they md ~Ir. and :\Irs. Erlo
Cox and Mr. and :\-Irs. Huhert Vod
ehnal of McOook and all enjoy'ed a
picnic dinner in the Holdrege park.

Mr. and Mrs. Ord Twombly en
tertained a large number of rela
tlves and frielids Sunday in the
Community Park at a plcnlc dinner
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Schwarzel of .'vIeadvlle,Pa.

Auxiliary met this week Tues
day in the Community park with
Mrs. Carrie Weddel as hostess.

Miss Ruth Jameson has returned
IMrs. Brink, Mrs. Grey and Mrs. to her home in Weeping Water af-

Worth were Sunday dinner guests tel' a weeks vIsit in Arcadia with
of Mrs, Taylor. 'Mrs. Worth is friends.
spending the week there.

Venetta Roby spent several days The postal employees' monthly
last week with the Lee Mulligan meeting at the Community park
children, Sunday was well attended and a

Mrs. Lind Nelson went to On] basket picnic supper was thorough-
I j d 1 1 JldhOllh,t Church.on the Monday evenlng bus to y en oye bY t ie posta employees

spend the week with her people. and their families. postmaster SU;,\UA Y SEHVICES.
Lind is working at Neligh. Lloyd Bulger and his asslstanfs 10 a. m., Sunday school.

:\11'. and Mrs. Clyde Barrett, Ey- furnished free coffee with cream 11 a. m., morning worship. Hitual
erett and Mr. and Mr. Win. Worrell and 'sugar and cold drinks. The and special music. Sermon by the
left Wednesday 1"01' a week's vaca- next meeting will be at Palmer. pastor, "With Jesus in the Moun-
Hall at Sterling and Fleming, Colo. Viola Nelson and Doris Valett t aiu."

.'vII'S. BI'ink and Mrs, Grey left on spent Sunday at the home of Miss S p. m., union eveuiug service as
the Tuesday morning bus for an Nelson's grandparents, Mr. and announced.
extended visit at Scranton, Pa., an-I Potatoes Do Well Under Irrigation in Valley County Mrs, Jim Stone at Comstock. The annual Epworth League
other points. Mrs. Gray will visit Above Is shown Ed Zikmund In his five acre patch of irrigated Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoon visit- camp is in Long pine Monday,
a. sister she hasn't see-n for thlrty- potatoes, He finds four or five 'big potatoes in every hill. They are ed Sunday at the home of :\11'. and Tuesday and Wednesday. At this
three years and a daughter that she Irishcobblers. In the background is seen some of his irrigated corn, .'vII'S. Frauklin Holmes at Comstock writing 36 plan to attend. Those
hasn't seen foreigMet'u years as of whlchhe has 55 acre-s.-Quiz Photo. They were accompanied by :\1Iss faking cars are Hllding Pearson,
well as the John Gray family. Allee Holmes who had been their Rodney Stoltz, Mrs, George Walker.
.'vII'S. Brink expects {a go to F'lorida guest the past week. also with :\Iary Beranek. Charles Zanggcr
with her sister and Mrs. Gray may Guests at the Reuben Malstrom Loise .Springer and Phrle Conlee I them was Virgini,l Coats of Ord au d Hey. Smith. Mrs. Griffith is
go also if she keeps well enough. home Sunday were ~lr. and Mrs. of lIar.tlllgton, wer~. guests of ~~:. who was a guest of Miss Allce at the caru p cook again. This Is the

Mr. and ~lrs. Frazier were down Nels Peterson and son Robert of and .'vI~s. A~ O. Bpi-luger from 1<J.l- the Hoon home Saturday nIght. fourth annual cam p of the Epworth
from Ord Monday getting their F'airfleld and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer day tIll Sunday. The Cor w iu Sunday afternoon vlaltors at the League beside the Long Pine lake.
undertaking parlor ready to use. Ahlstrom of Edgar. Sprlugers of, ~tesfield and ~arl Otto Lueck home were Mr. and Mearl C. Smith, :\linister.

.'vII'S. 'Lou Sheldon returned F'r'I- paul Jones. Paula, Charlotte, Lincolus of Scot la ,als? spent l:3un- Mrs, Mart in Denson and daughters, __~ _
day from Casper, Wy-o,; and the Bertha Catlin and Harold Schudel day the,n'. Loise Spriuge r IS em- :\11'. and Mrs, Haney Barr and l"lIi[ed Hret hren Church.
Black Htl ls. Ardeth Peterson. a went to Omaha Sunday and spent p.loyed III a lu.mber y,ard at Ha;r~- Raymond, :\11'. and Mrs. Elsworth j "

t d th I h fi t t "Let the words of my mouth anddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chris the day with Mrs. Jones who is in ing on, an ' ISS IS rs VIS!. Bruner and little son were dinner the meditations at my heart be ,1C-
Peterson of Casper is paralyzed a 'hospital there. She Is feeling home lila year. guests. ce ptable in thy sight. 0 Lord' my
from her hips down from injuries much better and hopes to be able "Clias. Clark came home from AI- strength and Illy redeemer."
received some time :ago in a car to return home this week. The Hance Saturday, Monday he went f:----4-.-H---C·-t-u-b--N-.e-w--s----j The services for next Sunday
accident and it seems likely she pa rty returned by way of York an-I to Hastings for the week. are:
will never be any better. Mrs. left Harold Schudel there. Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Crandall left
1, t 1 h d bill' 1 to B kfi Id ~1 T da here Sunday school at 10 o'clock.e ersou, w 10 a een IS muc 1 ,Seventeen members of the COIll- I' roo e',., 0., ues y w erv
betle r . ~Irs. Sheldon accompanieu they will sp,end the winter. '"---------------------- The morning worship at 11 0'-munity club had snpPE'r at BarI'eH3 clock.
the Beuschausens of Loup Oity to cafe .'vionday night. nag'g'cily AIIII.
Gasper S I' C 11 th t f r----------------------... Tl l' d A 'II I b t Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.. y vIa orne was e gues 0 j Ie ,agge y nn 't- c u Ille wnion services at th\) :\Iethodist

Agnes :\IancheSlter and Donna her brother ,.'vIelvin Monday. at the home of Thelma nell Au"
t t "ate 'fi 'ld \Y d Sdl to ARC A D I A c church with llev. :\11'. Smith bring-wen a ",' S Ie e ne ,y A nursery school project has 10. A house pal'ly was planned fo,r

spend a few d,lyS with the Corwin been 8'tarted in North Loup with L next week. Furniture repair'ing ing the messa~e,
Sllringers. Irma Camp,bell as teacher. The ---.---•••••-------.- was discussed and a pI.ece of fur- \Veek day activities are the

James Howell re-turned Saturday school is held in the Legion hall Sunday at the home of Mr. and InHure will be refinished. at the pra~'er service on Thursday ~v"
ning at S o'clock.on the afternoon bus froIll Burwell and when visited Tuesday had fif- Mrs. Clifford 1<'reeman, a famlly IIlHt meeting. Refreshments were

wher() he had spent several day~ tt'en chlldren in attendance. Some reunion was enjoyed by Rev. and· served and games played. The next The church and Sunday school
with his daughter, .'vIrs. John Pipa1. of the children were Over school ~Irs. Clinton l<'rank and two daugh- ~Imee,ting will be held at the homu picnic !<'rhhty evening in the park

• with lunch at 6 oclock.Mr. and :\-Irs. Clyde Bandt cele- age, but after school starts only tel's, Mrs. Ollie Terhune, Mr. and I of :'orarie Rohla Aug. 24. ._, .. _
bl'ated their twen~y-first wedding children under five will be permit- :\Irs. Henry Crem<:en, Mr. and :\lrs'l :\larle llohhl, reporter. Sf. Johns I.lItheran ChUrelI.
anniyersary Sunday nlg'ht wUh sup- ted to attend. This is a N. Y. A. Levl Ross and children, Mrs. _, l' • (:'.Iissourl Synod).per at WIll. \\ orre Is. p,roject. ~innie Hosenqulst and daughter:. )'aIle, side l'cognssh ('s.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Keller antI Edn.a, Mrs. Noe~ .Hogue <l;nd son The Valleyside Progressiye 4-11 S miles south of Ord.
famlly of Lincoln and Mrs. saulter )'lill IIocn-,tnfes. }3rke and Mrs. Ellzabet~ :-.oygren. Iclub met at the home of 'Dhelma English sE'l'vice at 10 :30 a. m.
of Cotesfield were gue8'ts at N. C. At thehollle of Mr. and Mrs. El- :\11'. and :\Irs. Orvis HIll and Mr. Collins Aug. 10. All membera \Valther Lt'ague- at 8: 00 p. Ill.
':',Iadsen's 1<'riday. ton B, Waggoner of Johnstown, and Mrs. CI~'de Hawthorne gave. a 1WNe present but one, They dis- Wm. Dahl', Pastor.

Paul :\ladsen took his sister IIel- Colo" on Sunday, August 13, at picnIc supper In the commulllly cussed the making of huck towel
en, J. L. Cruzan and :\ema to Syd- three o'clock in the afternoon ,the P~rk. dining hall Wednesday eve-: in/{. Thel'e were the indiYidual
ney Sunday, returning Sunday eve- marriage o'f Mrs. Waggoner's sister lllng III honor of :.\Iiss Helen :\Iarle demonstrations given: how to keep
ning'. ~Ir. Cruzan remained to help Arvada :\Iay Van Horn of Loveland, Dayis and Bob Cole of Lincoln w~o a rt'co,rd book, by Vesta Lange;
the girls ge<t their shop in shap<: Colo., to :\11'. Jess Antes of Syra- were guests of Mr. a",n_d :\Irs. OrvIs hemstitching, by Angeline Ko.el
for their opening. euse, :\ebr., was solemnized, the Hill. ling; the blanket stitch, by Hoberh

Kathleen Clement is the guest of I' Hey. Oscar Peterson of the Swed- Mr. and :\Irs. Raleigh :\Iey'er and Cook, and how to make an even
llelva Babl:ock this week. ish Lutheran church of LoYelan.J !<'eru and Audine :\lerer of Call- hem, by Elva Fuss. :\orma Brc'dt-

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Knapp and officiatin!,. foruia, relati\:es of Mr. and Mrs, hauer and Liola Koelling gave a ~;;;;;;;;;:;:;;:;;:.;;;;;;:;;:;;;~;.;;;;;.;;;;;:::;;:;::;;:;:;:~~
son were Sunday dinner guests of Miss Geraldine Johnson presided Clyde Hawthornt', were their team demonstration on how to cut !
Mr. and .'vII'S. Ivan Oanedy. at the piano and .'vIre. Carl Zieler guests last week. They were also and make a }!.itchen apron. Viola

.'vIarcia Hood ('(-turned Monday sang, "I Love You Truly." The visiting relatives in Burwell and and Augeline Koelling gave a te'am
from Greeley, Gala., where she has couple was attended by :\Irs. Helen ~orth Loup. demonstration in Ord Saturday on
aJtlended summt'r SCJlODI and sl}ent Pete-rson, cousin of -the bride, and In the smile contest in the Grand how to make a buUon hole and s,ew
some time with relatives. Samuel Zlele-r. The bride was Island paper, Ora Hussell, man- on a button. At the close o'f the

.'vII'S. Henry Schlichting of \Veath- dressed in a dark blue dress alhl agel' of the 1<'000 Ct'nter in Grand meeting ice c['('am and cake WNe
erford, Okla., is 1he guest of her (\arrled a bouquet of pink larkspur Island sent a Food Center Special sened. :\1rs. Bdna Collins, :\Irs
ua.ug,hter, :\Irs. Dewey Hegier and and roses. The couple left immed- list to Edith Dossen and the little ~lar'!e Collins, Gladrs Collins a.nd
:\11'. Hegi~r, having arrived ThUrJ- 1

1latel

Y after the ceremony for 1<'1:. girl with the li,a4i l1Y smile at the BH"lrn 1<'rolurdt visi.ted the CIUh'l
day evenillg. , Morgan, Colo., and Syracuse, Nebr., top of the list 'Wjls Diane Joyce All articles made thiS yea~' are to

:'rlr. and :\Irs. J. 1(, Hegier and I expecting to. visit in No,rth Loup llossen, daughter 'of Xels Bossen. he brought and a pastel IS to b,.J
twin sons Ted and Walter' of Hen-, before returning to Loveland, Mrs. Mr, and ~Irs. Ralph Dennett of m~de at the n~xt mee'!ing. wh!ch
dCl'son w~re Thursday guests of ,\ndes is the second daugllter of A. Grand Island visited at the home 'I WIll be held Il1 thg valleyslde
:\11'. and :\Irs. Dewey Hegier. The D. Van Horn and lind all her life of ~1rs. Carrie Bennett OYer tlie school house, Aug. 24. All moth-
men attended the rodeo at llurwell. l in :\orth Loup until two years ag1) i'eek end. Iers are iJnited to allend.

.'vIr. and :\Irs. Glen L. Post of I when she moved with her father :\11'. and ~Irs. Roy Clark were _-.-
Clarksburg, \V. Va., al'e guests of I and brother Ben to Loveland where Lincoln visitors from Sund,ly untll'l l'kasanf lltll flul).
her sister,:\lrs, Delmar Van Horn i she has been working at the switch Tut'sday. The pleasant Htll Wide Awake
and Mr. 'Va.n BO,IY, having arrived Iboard in the tele.phone office. N~" >

I t:\I d 1< d :\1 d:\I \ d ltd f h :\11'. and :\Irs. Har5~ld V. :\-IcClary Iclub met at the home of Grace
as ,on ay. 1'1 ay • r. an . rs. , n es s supel'ln en ent 0 t e and little son of Poole, :\ebr., were Williams Thursday. All members

l:ost and :\1rs. Van Horn. went tal Kelim .school, nea.r LOYeland an,l Arcadia business visitors :\Ionuay, Iwere present hut two. llyron II

Yellowsto.ne Par.k, rt'tUl'lllllg Man-I they Will make thell" home near the :\11'. :\IcClary will teach in Poole SadIe was a. ,·isitor. Holl call was
day eYenll1g. "ednesday :\11'. au'l: sc,hool. again this year. giYen by giving a suggestion for i
:\Irs. Post and :\.11'. and :\Irs. Vanl:\Iarcia Hood was a gUt'st at thc l\Irs. Hoss Eyans surprised her the care of the room, :\11'. SadIe I

IH?rn ma~e a bUS1!:ess and ylt'asure, wedding, Ben 'Van Hol'll, who has husband Sunday in honol' of his helped the girls with their demon- i
I tnp to L!l1cDln. .1 he Post s expe,:t, lately enlisted in the national birthday which was :\Ionday. Pres- strations, Hefresllluents were en- I

Valley Oounty, :\ebraska I -to retul'1l to thell' home late thIS Iguards was unable to be present, ent were :\11'. and l\Irs. Don Hound jo~'ed after the meeting.

I
w.ek. ...• ,M rs. E Iton Wag·gone I' is the fa I' nle r d 'I j ! l :;,;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;)/,oJ Id :\-1 f :\llt ,\ an son Downing, :\11'. and :.\1 I' s , ., ar or e Drown, news reporter ...

~~============='f~ Hona • ax::;ou a . lon, IS,,: .\dell Van Horn. Hugh Evans and daughter Donlll'.,is the gUt'st of. his uncle Walter. ~ ------ - -
I f I h' , Mr. and :\Irs. Darr Brans and little I' Thol'llgate aud ami y, a.Ylllg ~o'm.e I :\11'. and :\Irs. BUllene Dresser anQ I'

[. U 1 C I , .. th 'I ' ~ son C LH,t'S and :\Irs. Bertha Dry-,rom ree ey, 'a 0., ",,1 ., arcl~ldaughtel' of Craig, Colo., arrived

LA NGER
IHood. Bob ~eland, son of Dean I!<'riday eYening from :\1innesol'l SO~irs. W. H. Cadwell who was
,Deland of :\l:lton college also aC-

1
where they had been visiting an'l taken quite ill about one week ago

',eompanied :.\l1ss Hood as. far a31 were guests Of. :\Irs. Frances .'vIa x- is improving in health. Her daugh-

1

Kearney but "ent on to hiS hOUlC son till Sunday morning when they'C ASH GROCER·y fpum there. . . and Hufus Lawton left for their tel', :\lrs. Vel'llon Rosen1luist of
D ... I l' I 11 Omaha is taking care of hel' and·.en .~e s.~n ,.va.s III ,us lYi e on home. Saturd,iy evening thev .tookb ' ",d 'd ol doing the housework.A HOME OWNED STORE u~llles~. e n,,~ ay.. . :\Irs. J. ~. Burrows to her hom\) at ~lr. and :'.Irs. Charles Holling:s-

. 1 he standal d Beal el s had a pic- Ord and spent a short time there . ~
~••_-------_•••••••'- •••• nic supper Tuesday night on the Hlchard Bal,tz, Geo. llaker :\Ir~. head ente.r,tallled Sun~ay twenl~'.
j·IUIl.\Y • S.\.TllIW.\Y Sl'£(I.\,V:; lawn at the hOUle of their Sp0nsor, J W" 'd G'd d :\I'~ t:IO relatnes at a fned chicken

1:\1" I L Slid oy alnel an alan an ,1" dmner Present were :\11' and :\lrs
,U;t; l'ST 19 and 20 I' I~I' . '1 . E 1"1' d?n. Id !. t Ellen Bogseth and Handall were Esper' :\IcClary :\Ir. al;d ~Irs. }'red

.... Ie _,. . a lesa p an 0 down from Brlcson Sund'1y and " '
serve ice cream on the lawn at the s "It the da t tl 'L' 'd B l \\ hItman, Mr. and ~lrs. Donald

KIt.U"l'-l'lX }'OIL 1 L S'heldon home Wednesday 1pel 'I . '1 YB a t le t r re d hal' ZI:\Iurray. :\11', alld :\Irs. Dick Whit-
. . , lo,me. " une ar z re urne am" . :\1 d 'I - 'I .'CHEESE Ib 23 night. wHh them for the week man, .. r. an ., 1'0. Dean" llUnan•. _, __ .__ C !.'vIrs. J. A. Adams and :\Irs. Leah :'.1 I' S. !<'red Bartz and Ervin were I~nd .. :lttlE' .daughter, :\11'. and :'.Irs.

) Goeser rC"turned from Estes Park at L J p.', 0 t 'I do ft Clall~ Belhnger and thrt'e children,
---------------. . , 3) z,,,,n s ., on "yael' a P-:\I d 'I ' \ 11 b I f 0 dSaturday evelllng and ~Irs. Goeser lee. ~ , r. an -' roo , r~ 1 e How a 0 r .
.MIU.\('I,E WJlll' went on to her work at :\orfolk p E'na Duncan o,f Woodriver re- :'.Irs. Hal'l'Y Delllllger and :'.lrs. ,\pa

Salad DI'essl'llg 39c Sunday. :\11'. and :\lrs. Kenneth turned to her home 1<'riday after Hyatt. .
, • f. Homey accompanied them here ~1Jending seyeral weeks wi,th h<:'r ~Ir. a.,nd :\Irs. OrViS HllI, enter:

from Greeley, ~o!o.. where they aunt, :\Irs. ,\nna Schoen in ,\Vilma tal~ed Satul day night and Sunda).
Quart haye bt'en attendll1g summer SChODI '~choenin" returned from gKearney hel brother and family, ~Ir. and

Clndare spending this wee~ with ~he same'" day. ~Irs.. B"ud •Bu.tler an~ daughter of
:\Irs. Adams. Hev. Adams WIll re- Hev and :\Irs Chas Stevens aid CUShlll",. ~ebl., and sister and fam-
turn from :\lilford next week. their family of 'Comm~nitv 1<'l'iends lly, :'.Ir. and :\Irs. Paul Oschwege

:\Irs. Ed~th Ureene a;r~'iYed, Tues- spent Sunday at the Friel{d church. of Palmer. •
day 1ll01'l1lng for 'a VISit With her They were accompanied by the :'.Its. Antop ~elsol1 and two
daughl<:'r, :\Irs. Reuben ~la.lstroUl. iun(or c'hoir of the Comlllunitv daugh~e.rs, VIOla .and 13_eulah were
having' come here frOlll Chicago. Friends chureh who furnished Ord VISitors Saturday.attel'lloon.
, :\11'. and :'-It~s. Clau~ Thomas an-] special music fa;' the services both Hur~1 carriers' meetmg was held

Carrol and, Cletus ~olde "ent to morning and evening, Hev. Stev, this .\\eek, T~esday aftelnoon al:d
Columbus Sund,1y to attend a. falll- "ns preached in the morning on e,enll1g at 1<arwell and ArcadIa
Ily reunion. the power of the church, conducted was well represented.

"""""""'_"""""''''' 1. llible study in the afternoon and
spoke again in the evening on the
Judgment. Picnic dinner and sup
ncr' were served for the guests by
the 1<'riends here. The Dible stuuy
will be conducted in the afternoon
('ach -time H.ev. Stevens comes to
:\or'lh Lo,up, which is €Very Jwo
weeks.

Mrs. Helllphm ente<rtained her
S,tbbath school class at her home
Tuesday evening honoring LuelLt
Van Hal'll who is leaving soon fol'
her new home in Hiverside, Calif.
She was given a handkerc-hlel
shower.

'l\Iary T. Davis, Luella Van Horn'l
Lois B;Hber, Ida Dabcock and Jun
Ior :\Iaxson returned :\Ionday from
:\o,rtemille, Kas .. whore they had
attended the :\orth "'estern Ass'n.
ond Teen Age conference of the
Seventh Day Baptist denomination

Geo. :\IcGeo suffe·red a' heart Qt
tack Friday and was ordered to bed
fo-r a few da)'s by Dr. Hemphill.
Mrs. :\IcGee is in bed most o,f the
time and both are being cared for
by their daughlel', :\lrs. Hazel Bart-

11}~---~,__~~!,"$. lett. '.~'., ..

••..........-•.........•
I •

: 98% am:.\l' XOUTIII::U-" :

.!BEANS tlJ,. 17c:
" • I
\ •.•.......•.._---_ .

•••...•.••••...•.......•
110 .I.U. CLOTH R\G . i.

"iSUGAR -_.... __ ...52c:
J I•...•..•................

:.--
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Wool
fabrics
l'riced

at Only

Boys'
Suspenders

2$c

49c

Boys' Blue Denim

JACKETS
69c

Brund Xcw Yalues in

_ ••SM

Scores of bo)s 6 to 1~ Jears
old ,', iU "car these good Icok
lng tan or gl'ay calls to
school. Leather sweat baud,

S.ouuce blue denlni, sanforlz
ell. MillIe to match bOJ~'

~IOIH·J.llilk 0\ eralls. l' 0 11
quallty, sizes 3·l7.

......,*<4;......Wi

Boys' Money-Bak

OVERALtS
69c

Asst.
Colors

BOYS'BELTS
.\. new belt to "car wlth a
new: pair of longles for
school. These arc 11lOHle of
leather and with a good
buckle, Iu bllH'k or 2hc
or 111'0\\ n•.\.t19~ and u

Sateen or }'elt

BALL CAPS BOY'S

25c CAPS
For school "car or the boy
\\ unttug a smart tall for the
ball t('alll. Of felt or sateen
in a choice of ,arious colors.
.\. suj.erlor 41ualit)'.

8·ounce santorlzcd shrunk
denhu in plain blue or plon
cer strtpe, Yest back. Sizes
from 3 to 17.

EXTRA! BOYS'

Dress 5hirts

Sanforized Cotton
S1liting

WASH
Longies

Dark 98
Colors C

Boys' Sizes 4 to 16 Inclusive

Our top fluali/J Junior llft'ss
Shirt. Lustrous "bite or In
(anl'Y patterns "ith r{'g-ular or
button·do" n collar. 6 to 1l.

Coat s1) le,in button front. Suede Iabrlc bodJ'
with sleeves, bottom in $:1 49
contrasting' colors. A slze t.\ ._
range S6 to 1(L__________ @-

Men's 2-Tone Sweaters

For Work! Play! Or School!

SANI~'ORIZEDOVERALLS

Oress shirts made of a gootl
41ualify ,at-d) ed "ash COttOI}S.
follars are "ell s1)led, the shut
full cut, good buttons used.

Sizes from 6 t;) 39C
~i~l~e ~~_~~~~-: -

lHU"Y mww~

SHIRTS Li9c
Shirts in plain "hit~ 01' in a
('holce of Can{')' ]Iattrrns. Some
lUll e button.do,ul collars. 'Ihe
sizes are (} to H. Yat.d) ('{].

llOYS' DOXHEI,ll

SHIRTS 79c

BOYS' UNSHRUNK OVERALLS FOR 43c

Will not shrink "hen
washed and to be hall in
sen lceable colors for
school. Tailor('ll to llOltl
their shape. IJ('al for the
school opening aUtl all fall.
To be hall in sizes froUl (}
to 16.

WiS_

PErrI" 9
5 .m

•

@1,~

t
Bojs' Sturdy Sod-Huster

School Shirts
Blue or Gray Chambray

Sturdy Gray Covert

A shirt for school work or
play. It Is made extra strong',
relnforccd at straln poInt:',
ninde of materials that wlll
defy tho daily abuse of "ear.
A shirt for. 10WJ9price. Sizes 6 ~
to H, for 39c_ ~

s.\.~uomZJW SllHU~K

School Shirts

Kuit and shaped to lit the
curve of an ankle. .\. med
Iuin sheer stocking in fall col
colors, - Ideal for 0 Ide r
and for gTOW- 25
ing girls. Sizes .. "'.
S to 10_______ • . \b'i

KNEE-HI HOSE
For "omen and Joung "0·
men. .\. silk hose" lth shnp
{'t\ h'g in kucc-hl, 25e
gurter tOl'-----------

Blue or gray chal1l1.Jral or
gTiI)' covert, Wou't shrink
,,11(:n washed. Xeat look.

~lfof~L~~~l~~!~__~~z_e_s_ 4ge

,,"A

BASQUE PULLOVERS
Long Sleeve Fancy Stripes

A. 1l0]I\llar st) Ie sweater. Long sleeH,1
basque pulloHr in nOHlty stripes.
Jlade "ith ll. crew 98
neck. Small, lIll'diUIll
lU1(1 large £· C

=

SCHOOL HANKIES FOR
[.llIportClI! lIandkerclllds of fane)' prints for school
us£'. Good size, 10Hlnclles Sfluare. In assorted fllll(')"
co~ors aIH! IHlttl'rns. lluy tbelll in dozen lots lit 1e
1hls amazlHg prIce. Each _

JllJ1ll0 SIZE

Pencil Tablet

or Athletic Knit

Shirts

Snug IHtiug, uo bunching, no
Cl'N'ping up the leg, White.
Sizes small.15
medium a n ,I ~
large ,*.

BOYS'

Pre -Shrunk

Shorts

Boy sI 'I(nitted

Briefs

Ihe itleal uudorwear Cor flu:
IJ(·~'iuuiug' of school. Shirts
lire a line knit, 'lell cut gur
rueut of a fluali/y mothers
\\ ill like, The shorts are
made of ia,t color, wash
matcrln!s, well sewn and cut
full iu order not to rip

O~)I)erI9Cstrain. I 9
cadi C

. Big in size, big in value,
, .! COHr of red Brlstol with

, lioot1.Jal) teams In action prlnt
died In black. llOUntl5

'\ "ith, b1a('k cloth. C
''';::;:1 ..\ 'l hOPllct_______. ~

Ai

BARREL STYLE
Fancy Stripe Crew Neck

Knit" ith extra long close tifting 1.Jod)'.
.\Iso lirushed "001 IHlII OHr s\\ cat·
ers "ith crew ne('k 49
• • • assorted colors.
Size 28-36_____________ C

HEADQUARTERS FOR BOYS'

SWEATERS
AT POPULAR PRICES I

E\ery kind of a bo)'s s"eater Jon could ask for
in our colIec{iou. lIere ,are fa' orites.

2-Tone Coat Styles
Suede cloth body "ith confl'a,ting knitted sleeHs,

bottom and johnny col·S1 '4,.
eollar. But ton frout.
Size 28·36________________ 4t

~~~~~ef~:eO~t~I~~.~~.".,"""', ..,',..,""",., ...59c

We have the answer to every school need in boys' wear ... an answer so
conclusive and convincing as to assortments and values that thrifty
parents will choose boys' clothing here.

BRown·mcDonALD
M_filAMWM

BOYS' SCHOOL SHIRTS
Made of stout !lllle chambray "ith lIned collar alHI fac·
ed sleeHs for extra 'H'ar•.\. \allle fllat ,\1Il bring 25e
lh'\rents on the run. Sizes arc 6 to H. Oul)' _

l'!t};·SHun'K

DO~}'IELD

SHIRTS

SILKS

500 SHEETS

HISTORY PAPER

PURCHASE SALE!
Brand New

Smooth 'niHng paper stock, ruled
on both sides and with red Head.
line aIHI marglnal line. Punched
wlth two holes spaced Cor usc
In history COHrs...9
~9~e _~~_O!~_~'~~l~~_~~~ 4:rJ. C

For that new
fall d r e s s y
dress Cor a girl
or IH?r mother,
A special pur
chase by our
general onlce
of llIauy hund
reds of JanIs.
Xe w Iloruls,
11e w figures,
Solld color ra
J ous gleam lng
wit h bcautr,
Exeeptlonnl nt
so, fro m a
val u e stand
polnt, .\.11 lire
!lrlllHI new.

Work is a great panacea, Keeping people at work ... making new jobs in store
and factory by selling more goods because we keep prices at a low level ... Search
ing the market for values ... alert to your needs ... trying to help you stretch arid
stretch income. This Back to School Event is a concrete demonstration by your
Brown-McOonald store of an earnest attempt to. help speed a recovery program

rOUXG "U;VS n~};

DRESS SLACKS
$t98 &$2.98

Tailored Just like a fine dres3
trouser ••• for the larger boys
nnd young men. Clerer new pat.
tun-. Waist sizes frOIl1 28 to 38.

High stJled "orsted dress fants
'lith pleated front ••• sci belt
1IlHI cuff bottoms. Ideal to wear
wit h a sweater, .\. stand-

out $1 98l"alue' .-
prlced____ • .

w.

llOYS' AXD YOUTHS' WOOL

DRESS PANTS

. ~. ..

•
FULL FASHIONED

Sizes for" omen and )ouug' "omen.
Iu clear chiffon or sen ice weight,
Ful] fasllloued, double heel and tot'.
Silk hose of a fluality far better
than the price Indicates. Xew Call
colorlugs,

_ f~~\ BOYS'

'Wmr~r.,( ~ p~t,~Hs
,~lmi'. (f~ S~~i~~~z:D

W;':'I I~ S u ltlltl e r "eight "ashf\' pants, sanforized sluunk
an(1 tailorell to hold theh'
SIUIIH'. l'laltls, checks. ett.

1 v
gbt ' 9~ colors. ""

Special . ~

PURE SILK
Hosiery

.I

M.",',li"'''"",.,",." "".",,,,,.,,,.,,,,,,,,,.",.",,,.,", .,.
VAT-DYED COLOR FAST

COTrON
DRESSES

m'm=fftWC's·_..rFE"'ZStMW• =sM"t'M'z=tii"'mZSl

-
'/~

~~
I

.1(hlctlc BOYS' Xew
Do)s' Xew !len's.no)' s' Cotton SdlOOI

SUPPorters presS Sox. I Neckwear Underwear Anklets

25e \ lOe 25e 25c lOeI I 1

SIllall, medium ~
I<'our In hand

III
Sizes 6-10, cot-lt3)'on plaited, Athletic shirts

I I iI,
and large ' For school and

OJ' bow ties. or sh()rts, Fast _. ton yarn. Fast
.1<'01" Sizes ~elV fall pat- :! to.w ash lng,W gYIlL WadI: MesS we~r, 8-

~erns ..
I color print.

ell made, ' 10% ~'ull cut. ij.:alll colors.
1-' • - .

Composition
Books

Flexible Gover
"I AM IT" BOOK

Composition liook containing 93 6··R-"0·'.. IIInm(D0'nAJD(pages. Has a d\ll'aIJle, 4 Q
u,u"""u"I##,,~:~:~:~5~:;~;:~~::~"~m... ._' .,."~,'~ •. -~ b ~~ ~ ,,/ ,~ •
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1 MORE WEEK OF

FURNITURE

BARGAINS

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Complete line of good
used furniture at 25 to
50',~ discount.

A few prices on New
Furniture: 8 pc. dining
room suites $47.95, 2 pc.
living room suites $38.
50, 50 lb. all cotton mat
tress $4.98, 9x12 felt
base rugs $3.98, 5 piece
breakfast suite finished
$11.50, chairs 98c, studio
couches $19.98, chests
$4.35, mattress, spring
filled $13.95, 5 yea r
guarantee, 9x12 Axmin
ster rugs $18.98, beds
$3.98, kitchen cabinets
$15.95, utility cabinets
$3.49.

AUGUST 19 and 20 I

SUGAR, 1 0 0 lbs.,
beet. __ _ $4.99

FLOUR, Hi Grade
sack , , 89c

BANANAS, golden
ripe, 2 lbs ge

PORK AND BEANS,
Uncle William, No.
2 ~~ can , lle

ORANGES, medium
juicy, each 1e

VINEGAR, pure cid-
er, gal... 21e

TOMATO JUICE No.
2 cans, 2 for ......... , .. 15c

COCOA, Hersheys, 1
lb. can. 14c.

CORN Whole Kernel
Golden, sweet, reg.
15c, no\v 10c

PEAS, Great North
ern sweet wrinkled
can :., 10e

OATS, large 3 pound
package.. _ _ 17c

Fresh Frozen WHIT
ING, lb. 10c, 10
Ibs.. _ 98c

BREAD, buy 1 loaf and
get 1 loaf Free

We reserve the right to
limit quantities subject

to stock on hand.

CHERRIES
Hed Pitted, :\0. 2 c,ans 25c
2 fOI'- ... . _

JERRY

Petska

JAR RUBBERS
RC'd or White 10e3 dozen __.. _

TOMATOES
Standard :\0. 2 can 29c
t clans_ .. _.. _. . __

PUFFED \VHEAT
5 ounce package 20c
3 for __.. .

JAR LIDS
:.I:Iason 35e2 dozen _

12e

Sleep \Vhen
Gas Presscs Hc.ut'

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, AUGUST 19 and 20

Farmers Grain (#
S~pply Co.

.,.' j I' I

, • ,PHQNE 187

HALO~ 48 lb. bag _.. __._..90c

POTATOES
Cobbler U, S. Xo.1 100 1~e
lb. bag 90c, 15 lb. peck U

PEACHES
Yellow~tone sliced or 3hc
half, 2 Xo. 2% cans__ v

COFFEE
~lue Ribbon, glass or 23c
tlll, per pound __L _

CORN
Whole kC'rnel, Golden 2ge
Bantam, 3 cans.. _

Pancake FLOUR
R. B. c, 1ge
4 pound sack .. _

Sunkist, 344 size
dozen ..... . __

ORANGES.

If you can·t E'at 'Or sleep because
gas bloats )'vu up try Adlerika. One
d,cse usually relleves stomach gas
pressing on head. Adlerika clean'!
out BOTH upper and lower bowels.
Bd 1". Beranek, Druggist.

-on-

Ord, Nebr.

-at the-

Bohemian Hall

-Music by-

Ernest Palecek
OrcIlestra

Dance

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWl.'

Personal· Items

:'Ill', and :'III'S. Oscar Dill and son,
Vernon and Kenneth Livcrs of
South Bend and Hobert Gans of
Lincoln were' guests at the J. P.
Christensen home last week. They
came to attend the Burwell rodeo.

Miss Lulu payton of Almeria
\Hnt to CUmmillgS park viclnii y
Sunday to visit her sister, :'III'S,
1"red Sears and family.

;\11'. and :\Irs. Dale Hall and small From KMMJ,
daughter of Lincoln are Vi,S,'iling Clay Center I
DaIe' spa l'ent s, !IIl' . and 2\Irs. (' a ~! . '\;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;)Hall., ;., " -'I '$.###__#o##-III-I#######o#~m

W.O.

ZANGGER

Voters of the :\orth Lou p
Public Powe!' and Irrigatlon
District, 1 want )-Oll to know
that I am grao(eful for the
fine vote rou gave me at the
primary, 1 hope I may co,n
tlnue to merit )'ollr confi
dence and thus have rou!'
supp,ort at the general elec·
tion in NovembE'r, •

...-•.......•~•..•...•..

Mrs. V. J. Thomas
In Her Grape Arbor

••••••........•....•....
I I
I I
I I
, I AM I
I I
I I

i· GRATE~'UL i
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

IS A BEAUTY

The New Frigidaire

Chas. n. lIunt
LloJ tl C. lIunt an(l
family

We take this lUeans
of sincerely thanking
au!' many friends an,l
netghbors for theil' act:'!
of ki'ndness and sym
pathy during the Illness
and death of our bro~

the 1', Ray, and for 1Jhe
many beautiful flowers.

This new range, which we have on display,
is made and backed by General Motors. A
worthy companion piece to the great FRIGI
DAIRE electric refrigerator which we also sell.
Terms to suit on either range or refrigerator.

ELECTRIC
RANGE

Card of Thanks-

BUSINESS SERVICE

APPL~S for sale. Whitney Crabs
and Wealthle. Mrs. Joe Prince.

20-2t

l<'Olt SALE-Wealthy or Whitn8Y
crabs. :Oal1 at 819 :\0. 19 st., or
Phone 349. 2l-lt

CLEA~I:\G, Pressing, Hat Clean
Ing and Heblocking. We give
quick service on all men's and
women's clothing. Xewest me
thods, no odor, !,lever damage
delicate fabrics. We call for and
dellver. BENDA'S. Phone 36.

4G-tf.

r;=::;====:::;::==============:;-l! Burwell Lumberman Was Nicknamed "Pard" by
Nigger Amos and Has Been So Known Ever Since

By Llllia.n Karty, 1Q ; -2\11'. and Mrs. Rudolph Kokes,
H. J. Coffin of Burwell Is still Mr. and Mrs. Louie Zulkoskl and

wearing the nickname tagged on Mrs. Joe Osento\vskl drove to Got
'him by ~igger Amos, one of the umbusMonday afternoon. They

I.!::===========================~best-ku own characters in the early drove there to see a sister of Mad-
. !history of the Loup valley. alps Osentowskl and Kokes and

-!Miss Eyelyn Parkos was a -MISS Marc-ella Mestl of Dodge, I "Pard" Coffin was born In Bos- Mr. Zu lkoskl, Mrs. Jo,e Matya an'}
Sunday overnight guest of Miss Nebr. was an af~ernoon aud SUP-I' t M husband who were injured in an
aalTiet Hrdy. per guest or Harnet Hrdy Monday, on, . ass., on automobile acolde nt near Belgrade

I I on January 11, , ., '-Joe Absolon of Ravenna spent -2\11', and Mrs. Stanley Abso on I 1860 In M . h Sunday. Mrs. Matya Will have to
the welt-end at the home of his and daughter were Sunday dinner, 1 ' ,alC, remain in the hospital for some
brother, Stanley Absolon, guests at the Frank Stanek home 1 t 878 She

l
calme time, b,ut her husband expects to

i B . 11 0 'c ruy er. biased this .eek-:'III'. and Mrs. Raymond Burkey n urwe . From thcro, he ere, ea , w eek. ~._
of Milford were Sunday diuner -2\11' .. and 2\Irs, W, J. Hell,eberg

l moved to En- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
guests at the George Weller home of Elyna drove to Grand Island I mond and in f

-Drs. Nay report the arrlva 1 of 1"ridar evening, wh?re ,the~' met the I ~I"rc1;, 1884 he
a 6Y2 pound girl at the Ern€st Ris- latter S CO us m , MIss ]<)dlth Scott i arrived in Gar-
an home Tuesday morning, o.f Oak Hlll, Kas., who will visit field co u n t y

-Mrs. philippine Lee was a bus them for three or four weeks. where he has
passenger to North Loup Wednes- II v e d eve t

t---------------------~ Iday morning, ' I s n c e . The
-Alvin Seatunian and Tom Mu- I ELYRIA NEWS I county at that time was typically

lal ly of Utica were guests at the western. Theel' were 110 town".
George 'Yeller home Monday. L l The place where Burwell is now

-Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mayo . situated was in Wheeler county.
Mr. and Mrs, H. Garnlck motored "

Mrs. V. J. Thomas who came to went to North Loup on the bua to Arcadia Sunday where they at- . Upon his arl'l~a.1 here, 2\1:1'. Cot-
Valley county by covered wagOlll Tuesday to visit. t d d I I 1 ld in honor of Ifm started fal'!nlllg. He had pur
with the .family in 1883, still lives -Miss Evelyn McCall was a bus el~, e ,a p. cn c le. 1 chased a caftle ranch and a farm
on the farm Mr. Thomas purchas- passenger to Grand Island Tues- :'IIl~., 1< lavla SchwaI zel and her Iin" place in "The Forks" But let
ed two miles north of North Loup, day. husbal:d' wh:> .a.re here fr.o:n Penn- hi~l tell the story of his meeting
The grape arbor shown is made -Ernest Woolery, [r., Is In Ord, sy.lvallla. VlSltmg re la tiv es and IlVithNigger Amos in his own
Irom the bows of the covered wag- having arrived a few days ago from Irie nds III Valley county. words.
on. It was made for Mr. Thomas, the west, and wlll spend some time ,':'I1:rs. 'yillard Cornell ~n~ ~r~. "One' evening after I had just
who was an' invalid for many visiting here. Ed Dahlin and ~~rOlYl~ \\ e i e 1< r~- come here in 1884, a colored man
years.-Binningham Photo. -(ieorge Hoyt came down from day afterpoon VISItors 1ll the Hal- weighing 'about 260 Ibs, came into

Burwell Saturday and Is spending old Dahlin home. my place one evening and wanted

[

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ] a few days visiting in Ord. Stahley Jurzenski and ~eon Car- to know where Haskins was. I
-Mrs. Veva Goodwin of Burwell koskl motored to Loup city Satur- had bought Haskins place and

TAYLOR NEW,, ,S visited from Sunday until Tuesday day, taking Miss Be r ulce Galus to Haskins had moved to WE'st' Ains-
By Miss Leona F'Ierrrln g evening with her sister, Mrs. Sarah her home after spending last week I Worth. He said that a cattleman

, " Adams. here In the carkoskl. home and, had sent him and told him to stop
---------------~""--- -Mrs. Ed Whelan and thechll- attending the rodeo. VIrginia car-I at Haskins. He had thrown 1500

Rev. Light of Burwell delivered dren are spending this week In koski also accompanied them and head of cattle into "The Forks'
a sermon at the Congregatlonal IIOmaha with relat ives. Mr. Whelan will remain in Loup City until and wanted to know it he could
church Sunday morrung and eve- expects to drive down after them Sunday with r~latl'yes. stay with me. I said, "Sure, if
ning. A basket dinner was enjoy- Saturday. Mrs. Rosa Socha and Mrs. Ch~s. you think you can behave your
ed at noon and the afternoon was -~Ir. and Mrs. C. C. Cain of Sobon were Monday afternoon VIS- selt." He sald he guessed he
spent visiting. lomaha and 2\11'. and Mrs. John itors in the Mrs. Stacy Bartuslak Icould, so we hung up together.

Scout meeting was postponed Ior Statten of Bethany, Mo., came up to home. ,,' One night while I was cutting up
two weeks as Scoutmaster, Rev. Ord Friday and spent the week- 2\11'. and :'III'S. 1< lord ,\ ozniak and potatoes to plant, a. man named
Massie was in :\IiIford this week. Iend at the Dr. C. J. Miller home. famlly spent Sundar aftern_oon In Carlyle dropped in. I heard talk-

Mr. and Mrs. Will Worm and -Laverne Gugg0nmos, a son of the Mrs. Julia Wozniak home. ing outside and finally Nigger
famlly spent Saturday and Sunday \Va~ter ~uggenmos, ha.s been a J. G. Dahlin was a dinner guest Amos says, "Go me out here Pard
in Ord visiting Mrs. Worm's 'slster, Ipatient m t.he Ord hOSPlt~l seve'~'al in the Ben Dahlln home in Or~ on a man wants to see you:" .so i
Mrs. Ralph Flint and daughter Idays suffenng fr'Om a fOIill of m- Saturday. went out, and Nigger Amos when
froUl Seattle, 'Vash. Mrs. Worm's Itestinal obstruction. :\11'. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt sp~nt introducing us saJd, "Dis an~ Pard.
daughter, Mrs. Lowell Spencer, -Mrs. O. ~. McC~ure an? daugh- Tuesday evening in Burwell With What do ya think of him?" Car
and her husband and family of !er, of ~e!lVer, arnved thl~ morn- frIends. lyle looked me over and says, "Oh
Broken BOW were also Ord visitors.!mg to HSlt for a week With Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brady of Ceres- I guess Pard's all right." EYer, . . I:\IcClure's people, the Ed :\Iunn·s. co, :\ebr., were guests here Thurs- since then i have gone by the name
G~y,:\orm accompanied hIs bl{)- -Laverne Lakin, who has been day nIght and }<'r1day In the 1{. of Pard."

t~el }< I "d to Kansas for a load of working several months on the Garnick home. "In the early days," continued
gas l~st \\ee~.. ,. . Sheridan County Star, Rushville, Mr. and :\lrs. 1"rank W. Blaha 2\11'. Coffin, "all the people in the

. Mr::;.. Matllice Snllth. recell ed 'I :\er., resigned his position and re- and Vina Jean accompanIed Mr, i'\orth Loup va.lley were just llke
:.old last \\;ek of the death of her turned home :'I10nday, He is unde- and ;\Irs, 1"rank Lukesh and ~Irs, one big family, If they came to
,lster, :.\Irs. Grace McIntyre of near clded as to fu'ture plans but may Frank Blaha, sr., of Ord to St. Paul see you, and :rou werent home they
Denver, Colo" ~hursday after a enter college this fall. Sunday and spent the day in the would cook what they could find
long lllness. She was formerly ~'1' V'n" 'l'llolllpson who J h 1'1 h fGrace }<'ul!er ., IS. .,1 ", ' a I: .... ser ome, or dinner, clE'an up, and leave

• underwent major surgery at the Misses Clarice and Loretta Ku- things just as they had found
Carl COvp and Jim :\Ioon were, Ord hospital recently, was able to sek re.[urned 1"riday evening from them,"

home, over the week end fr~)uli go home Tuesday. Another patient Kearney upon completion of their "Why did 1 leave .farllling for
Litchfield where thq are dowg releasc'd this week was Paul Due- SUlllmer school term, the lumber busiij.e'ss? Well I had
carpenter work, mey, who is greatly improved. Miss Philip Wentek and Leon Clem- been overheated in the fields sev

::\Iiss :.\Iarlon Helmkamp drove to Sophie Kirby and :'IIiss !lIarjorl~ ny pu~ in a new. weI! in the base- eraJ times, and when I got a chance
Halsey 1"rldar to ~et her nephew, Coe, appendicitis vict~ms '~ill 00 ment of the Clemny store last to buy the lumber yard, I figured
Chet Helr:lcamp who is enrolled in able to leave the hospital thiS week week. that I would rather be' a lumber
the oce camp. A friend returned also, :'IIisses Luc!l1e 'Vozniak and Vi- man than a 'punkiIl-husker and a
with him. They returned to camp I -Dorothy and Calvin Ferris rode ola Carkoski were 2\londay after- .;:attle·puncher: I bought the lum-
Sunday. Ito Grand Island 1"riday evening noon callers in the Ed Dahlin bel' yard in 1892,"
,lone Bisbing, formerly of Burwell, with !\II'. and :\Irs,,\V. J. Helleberg. home. , . .' This is an interesting fact, be
vi::ited her cousii!, Robert Husho I going thence to stockham,. :wh e: e Ml s, Leste~ ~ortou en.tel.tamed CRuse today, after 46 )'eal:s, "Pard"
and wife before return,ing to her they, will spend a week vtSltlllg m a group of 01 d ladies hel e m ~er Coffin is st!l1 running the same
home in Long Beach, calif. the Sid Housel !,lo.me. . homo Monday ~fternoon. lumber yard.

2\Irs. Avis Copp and son Jackie -2\Irs. DonaJd DO!lste,r, te"e'no ; .:\Irs. Tony Sllvcr and SOli re- .', '. ..
visited last week at the S D Copp daughtel s and a son .h~. e b turned to their home at Lou'p City Atten~I;tlllg to hnd out hiS views
home. .. here for some time VISltlllg her after spendIng several days here in on POhtlCS. I. asked, "What are

:.1:11'. and :'III'S. Wm. Strong of AI- gran.dmothE'r, Mrs. :\ancy Covert, the :.\1 rs , :'IIary Wenlck home. yoU, 2\11', S2ff lll , a. d('n!ocra;t or a
meria drove to Xorman the latter tDUSlllS, the Sargents ~nd other .re· Harold Garnlck spent last week repu.bll(~.n ~ Af.tel som(' tune he
part of last week to aHend the latives. Their home lS at Hacme, [in Hastings where he was ex- I eplled, .\\ ell, 1m. supposed to be

20-2t FUR~lTUHB at nrlYate sale. Heed funeral of an aunt, 2\11":5, :\Iary Wll- Wis, I hlbiting his hQgs at the Adams 1. Hepub!lcan, but If the Dem?crats_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ r Il'al11:'. -:'IIaxine SeYelllS and Betty county fair, hale the best man, then he s the

sun room set consisting of dav· , d d th t t t"" \. d
t h . d t d ',Ir, alld ',Ir~. Bllrl YOClIlIl and Belle Adams of Ericson atten' e Louie Huz;ovski who has em- man a ge s my va e. .• nenport, wo c all'S an s an' ;" " , . It" I sk d "d th k f

four ruoos, 2 of which are 8.3x son moved to Almeria the first of the dance in Ord :.\Ion?ay. evelllng. ployment at Oxford, ~ebr., spent Wla ',> ~ -e, 0 )·ou III 0 I
l' las't \\·~~k. -~. P, :\ielsE'n. dlstnct repre- the week end here with his faml1y. the \\ I A?10.6, one is 4x6 and the othe 'c I Id f

7x12, Also 3 floor lamps, a Dan Sears of Kennedy visited his sentative of the World·l era rOl~ :'IIrs. Edmlllld Ciemny and :.\Iar!- "Oh, the WPA," he replied.
smoking stand and sewing ma-, sister, :\Irs. Tena :\Iiller last week, Arcadia, was in Ord Tuesda~ an E'tta clancey of Litchfield returned "Well' some of these institutions
chine. :\Irs, Albert K. Jones :'IIrs. Adah Hanis, son Tom and Wednesday of this week maklng a to their home Saturday after are all right, but 1 think personal

21-1 wife and d"ughter Emily of Lincoln change in the carrier servi~e. Ger- ,;pending the week here and attend-linCE;ntive is. the b"sis of the pros-
aId (Bud) Clark Is droppmg out in" the Burwell rodeo, penty of thls country."

---- -------- came Frid,ly to visit :.\Irs, Harris' after a long and faithful serv.ice, ~'ather Connie was a Sunday
falllcm tluI, .\Icds. brother, Wm, Helmkamp. They d b th I

returned home Saturday mOl ning, and will. be. emplo)·.e y e HI' - dinner guest in the 1"rank T. Zul- D 't
The Loup Valley Camera club Hev, and :.I:Irs. A. W, Johnson of ~ation dlstl'lct. Keith Kovanda is koski home, on

held l' tS rL.oularllleetino" Tuesda',.· 't'h I D tl 'IcCall ' Ol'd i" spend~o Imperial, Kas" visited se\'€ral days e new carr er. oro ly ., " 0' ~ -
eYening in t!le Jensen Studio, El with :'.Irs, Johnson's father, John -.\.ccording to the Independent ing this week out at the 1"r'anK W,
don K. Laugevin, hend phc.(ograph Cole and other relatil-es. They left :'.Iisses Ann and Alice Kovarik and Blaha farm home.
er of the World·Herald, answered B'ridal' for Tonington, Wyo., to Leona Koenigslllan returned to :.\11'. and :.\lrs, W: E. Dodge-, Phyl:
aHof the questions he was asked visit her niece-, Mrs. H, alph Wells IGrand ~sland Sunday evening after lis A;lll and JU1;lOr,, left Saturda)
by membcrs of the club. He told and family. They will a1::o visit a. week s ~ac~tlon at DenYer and n;o,rnlllg ~or DaVid city ~vhel e the.y
of the nlC'thod of takillg pictures in :.\hss Clara Cole at Denver, colo, Colorado Spnngs. vlslted With rela~iI ~s, 1'rom the I e
a hurry or pictures that needed to :.I:Ir, and :.\lrs, :'IIaxwell Husho of -Clinton 1"rank, jr" son of Rev, t~e,y dr-?ve to !-lllcoln where they
be taKen secretly, EYery staff car Lexington 0lme Thursday to visit and :\It:s.. ~Iinton Frank who have VISIted ,m the Guy ~\.brahaJlls home
is equipped with a radio which Is :'IIaxwell's parents, :\11', and :'Ill'S, been vlS!llllg the Henry Cremeen al~d .wlth :'I~r. Ablaham~ "ho Is
tuned .(0 the police reports, and is H..)bert Husho and :.\Iaxwells chil- faml1y, arriycd this week and is stili III the" eterans hospital \here
in direct {ouch with the city edit dren, :'IIary :\Iax and Denny. :\Iary also visiting there, He IlYes at They returned home TuesdaY, night.
or's desk, . "Iax returned home with them for 1"a!rfield, Ia., where he will be a Mr. and :'III'S, Harold Dahllll and

After :'III'. Langeviu's sp,eech, ~ a visit. junior in Parsons College this )'ear sons acc'omp.anied 2\11'. and 2\Irs,
group of slides showing night pic \.Ib t D II d f 0 d to
tures was showu. Laverne Laki:l :.1:11'. and :'Ill'S. Jim Christian of lIe expects to be here a week or' er '~l III an s?n a l'

read the instructions for taking Lincoln visited Saturd!ay and Sun- more. Bur:Yell Sunday evelllng, . a
day w;tll ;\11'-. Cht istian' o p.'lrents, -:'IIrs, Cecil 2\Iann and children :'II!~.s Kath] yn Holub enjo)ednight picturl·s. Those present at ,- ~ I tI f h d ties

-the meeting were 2\Iisses Ilelle :'IIr, and :'IIrs. H, H. Browu and were r;turnin~ by bu~ from Bur· :,-ee {S ,vaca on .rom . er. u
other relatives, well \\ ednesday morlllng to their l!l th~ .E. H; Duumll e offlce III Ord,

Weller, Francc,s Duemey and L'I ','II', and '.II'~, "', ,', JOIlllS"Clil alld home in Grand Island, She had PIllilP \\entek was III several!ian Kal'ty, LyleXorman, Lyle·' ., - r '" d fit k
Flagg, !JaVern Duemey, Laverne daughter and son·in·law :'Ilr. and beeu visiting her sister, ~Irs, Paul ays a as wee,
Lakin, Joe l!'aimon, V. W. Russell :\Irs, W, T, JohnSOn an'd son of Stalker and family. .• Eleauor Jo Jab~onskl spent
and Lewis :'IIo'ore of Burwell. Indbnapolis, Ind., and Bob John- -Postmaster aild :'III'S, Alfred L. I uesd,ly afternoon m the J. A

Son of Burwe.fl were viSiting HilI and family and :'III', and :\Irs, D1ugosh hO~le,
-Bill Tunnlcliff, jr., underwen friends in Taylor and Sargent. J, D, :.I:IcCall went oyer to Arc'adia Leonard SObOll was a bus pas-

surgery for acute appendicitis Sun Rev. Craig and son Eddie of Sunday to attend the district meet. senger to S.t. P~uI :'IIonday after
day, Dr. C. W. Weekes perfo,rming Campbell are visiting at the home in?l; and ptenic of postal employeE'S noon returnl!:~ I,~esday~ " _
tho operation, On ~IOlld,lY Dr, of his daughter, the Lloyd Lewis held there. :\Ir. and :.\It" 1'1ank S\\ anek ac
Weekes performed an appendect- famIly, -:'III'. and )'Irs, Val Shonka of companied :'Ill', and ~Irs, Pete Ko-

'I omy all :\liss Evelyn Sk~la. I :.\11', and Mrs, Chas, Johnson at Dellwood are the parents of a baby ChOllowski and family to Lea\Cn·
Arcadia were visititl" relatiYes and girl, :\Iarian Louise, born to them wortb, Kas" :yhere they wlll spend

--------------~-----------,---.f' d h . I t 'ko last Wedne-day Aug 3 in the two weeks III the Frank Golka####0#"""",.,'''''''#0#.,.".,.,.,.,.".,.,.,.,."".,.,.".".".".,.,.".".,.,." ###" t"., lien s er e as "e . . " ','. ' , I
Art Coleman and Ervin Fergu- UaVld CIty hospItal, :\Irs, Sl)onka lome. , , ,

' son, who are employed near :\Iax- Is the daughter of :.\11', and :'III'S ,:.I:Irs. PIUII? Os;~tows.kl i'-as a
well, spent the week end with B'rank penas of Ord, :'IIother and ~unday eYenmg vISitor III the Joe
home fa Iks. b1 by are getti ng ala n?l; fine. C_:-le_l_u_n.:..y_h_o_l_ll_e_, _

-~Ir. and 2\Irs, M"urice Bonne of ..".,"'''''''IJ'''.,.,."",,.,,,,,,.
David Cioly are the parents of a
h::Iby boy, born Aug, 4, in the DavId
':ity hospital. :'Ill'S, Bonne is. the
'hu~hter of :'Ill'. and Mrs. 1"rank
lIo~~k of Arcadia.

-:'IIrs. C. E. Harter of Grand Is
land returned on the bus Tuesday
The Hartel'S are moving to Ord,
alid :'III'S. Hartel' was trying to find
a suitable house for rent.

-:\liss Helen ~elson of Elyria
travelled to Aurora Tuesdar on the
bus. She wlll visit her sis ter, :'III'S.
Harold Fogt.

TH.E.WANT AD PAGE
HWhere Buyer 'and Seller Meet"

LOST AND FOUND WANTED
~ST-Pair of overalls IMonday WA:\TED TO BUY-An enstlage

containIng sum of money. On cutter. Auble Motors. ai-u
road either northeast or north-

and wanted.west of Elyria. Reward. Adam BOAIWBHS roomers
Augustyn. 21-lt Mrs. E, W. Gruber. 20-2t.

and Burwell WA;,-<TED TO BUY-Oats, barleyLOST-Between Ord
Thursday night, Kelly-Spring- and rye. Chas, Bals. 20-2t
fie ld tire size 5.25x17 and rim. WANTED~More customers. Ben-
Oscar Larsen: $I reward for re- jamin Barber Shop. Under old
turn to Quiz office. 21-lt State bank butlding. Two chairs..

RENTALS 18-7t

prices
APARTME:\T for rent.

HIDES WANTED-Highest
MODEH~ paid for hides. Noll Seed Go.

Call 288. ai-u H-t!

FOR RENT-Apartment, 1617 0 WANTED-PlumbIDi, heating and
St. 19-2skt sheet metal work and repalrl::g

lt~unNISHED or linfurnished rooms Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and

and apartments. Phone 357. 20-2t Sons. to-t!

FARM FOR RENT or sale, See WANTED--eattle and horses to
pasture. Gattle 50c per month,

LOuis Penas, ar, 20-2t
horses 75c per month. Plenty of

FOR RENT-G-room furnished grass and water. It'. A. Johnson
house. Mary F. Knudsen. phone 0'1' Johnson Hardware Co., Bur-
97. 20-2t well. 21-1t

MISCELLANEOUSFOR RENT-160-acre farm, 8 miles
west of Ord, good Improvements.

1"OR SALE-Electrlc mangle. B.Inquire Mary Vavra. 20-2t
Q. lloque't. 21-2t,

FOR RB~T-Two upstairs heated
BUY-A broodNrooms suitable for light house- WANTED TO

keeping or business offices. Au- house. John n. Haskell. 21-2t
ble Bros. H-tf 1"OR SALE-Eiectrlc library. B.

MODEH~ APARTMENTS for rent G. Boquet. 21-2t-
-Have electric stoves, refrlger- l<'OR ,SALE-Piano In excellent
ators, 011 heat; completely fur- condition. Mrs. Lois Work. 21-2t
nlshed. ' Reasonable. See Mrs
Keith Lewis. 9-t! }<~OR SALE-A very good used

CHICKENS-EGGS
grand plano for $235.00. Auble
Bros. 20-2t

~ WYANDOTT.J<J roosters for 1"OH. SALE-Lavatory complete
sale, 75e each. Mr~; A. V. Mens- with faucets. Benjamin Barber
ing. . 21-lt Shop. 21-21

CHICKE:-iS for fries, 2 cents aboye :\cIODEL T TRUCK with Ruxtall
creamery price, three pounds and gear for sale cheap. Phone 6211.
over. lCaH 1630. Mrs. Ed Ver- 21-2t
straete. :' 21-lt

IMPROVED }<'AR:\IS for re-nt for.
WORM YOUR CHICKENS NOW- 1939. Imm€dlate possession. H.

Make your own mash with Norco B. VanDecar. 20-tf
32% concentrate. }<'Iour, feed and

PRIVATE MONEY to loan onf€medles. We pay 1e above mar-
farms. See J, T. Knezllcek. 35-t!ket price for poultry In trade.

Rutar's Hatchery, phone 3241. A BUNDLE of good clean paper'l16-tf. for 5c. The QuIz. 33-L!

MAKE YOUR GROWI~G and lay- It'OR SALE OR TRADE--6, room I
Ing mash with our 32% and 40% house and eigh~ lots in southeast
Supplement. Xow Is the time to Ord. W. H. Barnard. 17-tf
worm your chickens, Rota Caps

GROWING CROPS-Insure themor flock treatment. Wi;: buy
poultry for cash, or we pay 1c against damage by hall In the
(lver market In trade. Call us Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
for flock culling. Phone 168J none better. See E. S. Murray,
Goff's Hatchery. 17-tf Ord, Nebr. G-t!

LIVESTOCK STATE !<'ARMERS I~SUHA~CE

CO. 0 1 ~ehraska, for 'arm nrop'

}<'OH SALE--A good purebred erly and city dwellings. $7 per
$1.000. P J. Melia, director an(

bull. Frank Hosek. 21-2t
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, loea '\

WANTED-To buy work horses, agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tl
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke 1"OH SALE-1931 Model .'A long, H·t!

wheel base truck. Two sets of

THINGS TO EAT tractor tires, tubes and wheels
at a bargain, Two nearly ne II'

l<'ords :.\1i1kers, Auble :'IIotors,

APPLES FOR SALE-Ed Lenz. 21-lt
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Thank You,
Friends

Albert Peterson

I take this means of {hank
ing all the Rcpubl lca n voters
who east their ballots for m03
at the pr ima ry election last
week Your support and your
friendship are apprecla ted.

I~ed Tea

Keeps
cows happy

"KELLOGGS"

Whole Wheat Biscuit

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, AUGUST 19 and 20

Council Oak Coffee
Have you tried this excellent blend? The every
day price is 25e per lb. or 3 lbs. for 73c. The bags
may be exchanged for useful premiums.

Haskins ~~rt~r Castile Cake , 4c
Blue Barrel Soap

The soap that does the work of three ordinary
cakes. It's kind to your hands. The price is 2
big pound bars for 13e this week-end.

Morning Light Tomatoes
For the finest flavored tomato and most tomatoes
in the can buy our Morning Light Brand in the
No.2 can at a special price of 8c.

Brown Sugar
A low cost pancake syrup'is inade frolll 2 Ibs. gold~
en brown sugar for lle and flavored with Mapa.
The correct sugar for caramel frosting.

Texas Waterulelons, each.__, A9c
Oranges, each ~ __ _ _1c
Concord Grapes, basl{et ,,,_ ,,~.25c

Box Peaches _ "._ _-._ _99c

For that refreshing and satisfying flavor we recom
lllend Council Oak Tea. For this sale the ~1 lb.
green for 10c, and the ~~ lb. orange pekoe for 24c.
Equally desireable for hot tea. We invite compar
ison of these full. flavored teas with any other
brand.

-Pork and Beans
On short notice you can add to the variety on the
table by opening a cqn of Morning Light Pork &
Beans in tomato sauce. Serve hot or cold. Buy a
supply of the 27 ounce cans at our special price of
8c.

Canning Fruit
There is economy and convenience in buying No.
10 Morning Light Fruits to repack in glass jars.
The Morning Light Brand is your assurance of
quality fruit.

MORNING LIGHT APRICOTS, No. 10 can.......,45G
MORNING LIGHT BLACKBERRIES No 10 can 54e

Superb Red Salmon
Fish that is firm in texture and rich in oil and
flavor .. The red color of this sea food delicacy
makes it desireable to serve cold and in. salmon
loaf. This fancy salmon in the tall can at a very
special price of 10e per can.

Morning Light Pears
These luscious pears are genuine Bartletts. Quality
fruit in a good syrup: An exceptional value at our
week-cnd price of 15e on the large No. 2 ~1 can.

Double toasted biscuits that are rich in flavor and
food value. For this week-end Council Oak has D
special price of 2 pkgs. for lOc.

SINCLAIR
STOCK
SPRAY".-...-

-Mrs. W. H. Grady and Miss
Gladys Stanek of Omaha visited at
the Stanley Absololi home Wed
nesday.

Wins $!lO.OO Scholarshlp, I -Leonard Sobon, who went to
Rccnt ly the university of Nebras- St. ~aul to attend- the wedding of

k a announced :E:dwin Rou sck as the a friend, ret urno d on the bus 'I'ues
winner of a Sears-Roebuck schol- day morning.
a rs liip. These schola rsb lp s are
worth $90 and are awarded anuun l-
ly to outstalldingstudents in the
co llr-ge of agriculture, Euwill is a
sophomoro, is a member of the ag
co l lr-go executive board and of Al
p-ha Gamma Rho fraternity. This
is the sixth scholarship Edwin has
Wall, as lie Was awarded five when
he graduated as valedictorian of
Sargent .high school in 1936. His
parents, the Joe Rouseks, live 16
ml lcs northwest of Ord.

I Thank You

Henry Stara

}'resh refrigerated

BOX CANDY
(jOe to $l.~Q per lb.

Russell's Pharmacy

• Just an expression of
appreciation tom y
many friends for their
support in the primary
election, August 10.

Thanks

Sure index of better times,
says Gottlieb Storz, Omaha
brewer, if; reflected in sales
of ben by the case. :E:ver
since it became evident that
this years crops would be
good, case sales have been
on tho up-grade, Mr. Storz
reports. When people are
buying, he says, they like to
keep a reserve supply of
their favorite beverage in
the refrigerator. Also, better
times call for more enter
taining of friends.

Prosperty Must Be
Here; More People

Buy Beer By Case

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

Clara M. McClatchey

NOTICE to NON-RESIDENT HIGH
SCHOOL STUDENTS

Certificates of admission will all be mailed
out by the end of this week. Be sure to keep
this certificate and present it to the high school
superintendent or principal when you enroll for
high school next month. If you have made ap
plication for free high school tuition and do not
receive a certificate please get in touch with this
office at once.

ORD CITY BAKER Y
I

BARGAINS IN

Fresh Bakery Goods
Every 'l'uesday is "bargain day" at OUI' bakery. On that day

each week we offe'!' a Combination Special, thus intro\!ucing to
many new custom('l'S our \!ellclous bl'ead, 1"011s and pastry.
Watch fo-r' the anno'uncements of our Tues\!ay Specials, Here's
{he one for next Tuesday, August 23:

1 .\~GJ::L }\)OV SQF.\Hf, rq;o. Ilrice 2Oc
1 V.\.TJ:: LO.U', r('g. prlee 10e
1 dozeu l''\UKlmllOrS,t; UOLLS, r('g'. price 20c

---
'~Oc Yaiue at U('g'ular lll-:lees but Tuesda) Only £or 30e

, \

I

•

•
_.I

Dance
-at-

.100 ROOMSwith toilet.~15 to $115 .

.100 ROOMS with bath $t,to ~2~

CONANT HOTEL COMPA~Y

THANK YOU

ROY C. BAI~EY

HARRY J. CONGER, MGR.

}'or the spleullld SUPllOrt ginu lIIe

Tharik YOll

LAKE ERICSON PAVILION

Written by HEV. W. L. GOOQELL

Clar'a M. McClatchey
COUNTY SUPERINTENDE~T

Dance to the Nicke!odion any tillle except Sunday

Regular
EVERY FRI. AND SAT. RAIN OR SHINE

Burwell News

Candidate for l'e:electlon as Directol', Xorth' LouP River Pub
lic Power and Irrigation District.

I want to take this means of thanking the vot
ers in this county for the generous vote given me
in tile primary election last week.. I shall try at
all times to continue to serve you 111 a manner to
deserve your support.

Pork &Beans

Macaroni
lleinz eooked in ef('am 25c
sauce, cheese, 2 cans

Grapefruit Juice
~o ounee 23c(in _

Miracle Whip
Salall Vrt'ssiug - 38c
quar(s ~----

Iissue 21c3 10r •• __._

Coffee
llutlel'uut or l'olgers 28c1 lb. _

Draper's
GROCERY
Fort Howard

•

Eugene nay was born in Imo-' Verdigre, Nebr., Mrs. L11ly Hoach
gene, Ia., July 1, 1808 and departed of Gheen, Minn. Mrs. Alice Dibble
this life at the home of his son of Elmcrcek, Oregan and Mrs.
Onie Hay in Burwell, Nebraska, Flossie Hagel' of Casey, Iowa and
August 13, 1938. Hi3 was 58 years, Itwo grandchildren: I<'uneral. ser
1 month and 12 days of age. On vices were held 1ll the MItchell
April 1, 190') he was united in Mortuary Tuesday, Aug. 16 at 2: 30
marriage to '"'Lizzie-Cornelison at p. Ill, in charge of Rev. Lyman
Neligh, Nebr., and to thIs union Kern.. Burial took place in the
One son was born. In the fall of Taylor cemetery.
1908 they 1I10ved to Loup county
taking a homestead along the Cal
amus river, and he has Jived in
and around Burwell since that
time. Mr. Hay acquired many
friends during tho 30 years he spent
in this community and these
friends adurlred him for his
st ra lghtfor wa rdricss and jovial dis
position. Surviving hhu are his
wltc, one son Onle Hay of Bur
well, three brothers James of Am
arillo, Tex., Henry of Verdigrec,
Nebr., and Oliver of Akeley, Minn.,
four sisters, ~Irs. nosa Lloyd of

Miss Marie Wind of Aurora was ~l:iss Helen Oschger of Valpa-
a business visitor in Burwell a few ratso has been hired by the school
days last wek. She Is a teacher board to teach in the junior high
in the O'Ne lll schools. this fall.' This fills all of the va

Stanley Lutomski was a bus pas- cancles on the teaching staff.
senger Sunday morning to Elyria J. E. Steffens of Los Angeles,
where he Yl~ed several relatives Calif, visited last week with his
during the day. daughter, Marcella Steffens. He

Leslie Goodell of Norfolk, who I ran a concession at the carnival
spent several days last week in tho on tho rodeo grounds.
home of his brother, Rev. W. L. Mr, and Mrs. Glow I<'ackler at
Goodell, left Saturday afternoon tended a ce!ltral ~ebraska postal
for Grand Island and Albion to employees plcnlc 111 Arcadia Sun
visit friends before going to his day.
home. . Stanley Peterson ?f Wayne was

Mrs. John Kalasek and children a guest rodeo week III the home of
left Saturday for their homo in his uncle and aunt, Mr. and ~rs.

Plattsmouth after visiting in the Glow Fackler. .
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F'Ioyd and Austin Anderson. left
Vere Shafer. They were accorn- Saturday afternoon on a business

1 panted as far as Grand Island by trip' to Colorado.
Georg'e j.Inton HOI gson, Mrs. Shafer and son Wilson. Mrs, Eugene Ray was called to

George Linton Hodgson was born Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Stark and Burwell Saturday by the sudden
January 8, 1857 in Wisconsin and daughters Clarice and Carrol and death of her husband. S.he reside,S
passed away at the home of his "1 d M'. Field and son Don- on a fanu near Almeria. W. E-
son James Hodgson Monday morn- 'alrd' oafn Hr·I"~g'~I)olrt were guests of Hic€ and MrS. I,da S. teffens drove :\11'. and Mrs. Bdnll:~:'1 Osentow-
i A -t 15 1938 t the age o' .... u c " C t th f ft h ski and boys, Edmund Gorny andng ugus, a L M' Stark's mother Mrs A L. 0 e arm a er er. ,
81 years, 7 months and 7 days. S·,r\l d . g the rocie~ a~d f~lr. Guy Ward was successful in Walter' Kula spent Monday evening
Whcn he was [) years of age he nu 1 ~nn . catching a 4 pound pike near the at Zulkoski·s.
moved with his parents to Illinois Jl~x Srxberry. of Hardin, Mont. dam at Burwell the first of the :\11'. and Mrs. George Kurk of
where they lind until 1.872, when visited from FJ'ld,~y until Sunday week, This is large for pike in Kansas arrived last week and are
they came to Xebraska in a cover- in the home of hIS gra?dmother~ this community. visiting Mrs. Kurk's parents, the
ed wagon and settled on a home- ~lrs. Lenora Moss. . HIS mothe Guests in the home of Mr. and Louis Karty family.
stead In Hall county, In 1883 he will be remembered lU this com- Mrs Bud Schuyler during the 1'0- Joe Danczak spent Monday after
was united in marriage to Clara A. munity as Nancy Moss. Mr. Si;c- de;'were his sisters Doris and Ar- noon at Joe Kuta's. He also call-
Fowler and to this union 4 chil- berry was returning from a trtp leue Schuyler and 'brothers Aden cd at Zu lkosk.I's, .
dren were born. Two girls passed to Chicago where h: .pur~hased a and Adrian Schuyler, all of Wol- IUlY zulkoski was at Ord Monday
a way in infancy. In 1911 :\11'. new car and was dr lvln g It home. b'lCheHuing to see his doctor. He is
Hodgson moved with his family to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shafer and • . much better at thls writing.
Arcadia where they settled on a Mrs. Cyrus Seerley of Wallace left ~----------------------1 __.-..-.---------
[arm and lived for six years.. Dur- Friday evening after spending the I LONE STAR I r-----E-L--M--C--I:{-E--E-K-----.-11lug the next several years they day in the home of :\11'. Shafers L
lived in Texas, Burwell and Cairo. brother vere Shafer and family. I

In 1926 they moved to a Iarru 30 ~1iss Will Semple of Lincoln le.ft ---------------------~ L----.----------------! Imiles north of Burwell where- they Monday moming after visiting 1ll
111:" 'e made the ir hoiuo since that the home of her son Harold Semple Mrs. Joe Ur banoveky still lies In ~I 'd 1\1 U1'll A" k 1

." • U the Cram hospital at Burwell in a ., r. an' rs." I uame an' "
:1 tlme. lIe operated a threshing and family since I<'riday. falllily spent Sunday at J J Novo 1_~1iiI

c verycritlcal condition and another c , " -
machine for several years while Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Wood and . h sad's \ \ SO 01 D NVDH
I
living in Hall county and machln- san Wayne were Sunday guests of ~igait~o~rJ~r\~~~~~ ~~rbl~fe~eC'es- Jake Wells and sons were Sun- 1\11 X PEi 1{ N -.- {, ~u.
eiy was more Of less one of his relatives in Sargent. Fift.>--two relatives and friends day artemoou visitors at Dick

!hobbies. However later he turn- Prof. awl ;\11'8, M. H, struve left gathered at the Dave Guggellmo~ Karr's. . .~~~!~
'led his entire attention to farming Saturday for Deshler where theY home Sunday where a family din- I<;dward Adamek returned to h18- .
until the last few years when he visited relatives. They expected to ner and shower were held for Mr. home Thursday after apending al- ~ 4 iii

,retir<:d and left the farm work to be accompanlcd from there by Mrs and 1\Irs. Charles Jones of Encin- most two weeks at the Steve Sow- •
the younger members of the fam- StnlYe's parents, 1\11'. an\! :\1rs. Sit- itas, Calif. okinos home. ~

l'i1Y. Besides his wife he Is survl\'ed leI', on a trip to Colorado to visit Lela Guggenmos and Charles ::\11'. and Mrs. I<'rank Knapp and I ~iiM49'I1i' ~8"ODe'lS~
by one daughter, ~Irs. DIna Seery relatives and to Salt Lake, utah Jones arriH'd last week from I<;n- family were Friday eH'ning visitors '~~.ft~ .1..1'· II Iil!IIiiII l~

,of Chambers and one son James and home by way of the Black cinitas, Calif. They are spending at l"rank Hasek's. C ~
,HodgsQn of Burwell, also three Hills ill South Dakota. a couple of weeks in the Dan ~liss Amelia Adamek spent from ;..",OU8 FRIEND, A~ MEALTIME
i brQthers CharlIe and E. G. of Mr. and Mrs. Claire Clement of Guggenmos home. Thursday until SaturdilY at J. J. ;:~: = X ;=<=: e,
Cairo and Oscar of Burwell, one Ord were dinner guests in the Mr. and 1\lrs. l"rank Bartos left ~ovosad·s.
sister, Mrs. Grace Quinlin of Topp- home of :\11'. and 1\1rs. I<;lfie Hansen saturday to visit r€latives in South ~Ir, and 1\lrs. Frank Parkas awl I
nish, \Vash., four grandchildren ::\londll,Y e\'Cuing. Mrs. Clement Dako-ta. family WNe Sunday .aftemoon awl
and many friends and neighbors. was formerly Miss Beulah Gatee, Mrs. Tom Xedbalek went to Ord supper guesls in the l"rank Hasek
I<'uneral services were held Wed- who was instructol' in the Burwell Sunday evening to have some den- home.
nesday III0 1ning at 8: 30 in the school before her marriage. tal work done. DeLos Kearns called at Will
hoine and the bo.dy was taken ~o :\1iss :E:va Sawdy of Dallas, Tex.. Tom Xedbalek started putting up Adamek's Sunday forenoon,
Cairo where. serVlces \vere held In calue Saturday evening for a visit hay on his father's farlll l\fonuay. ~-----

I: the 1'.1ethodlst chc:rch. Wednes~ayIin the home of her parents, :\11' Alton Philbrick went to work on -:\liss Anna Adamek was oper-
I afternoon and. bUrial 1U the C,uro imd :\Irs. Dave SaWdY.. She stopped the Burwell-Ericson high\vay Tues- ated on :\londay for appendicitis at
cemetery. Hev. IV. L, Goodell of in Omaha for a visit on her wa.y d 'n"" the Ord hospital.

1 1 · t' h 1 as ay mornl O'

the Burwel C HIS Ian c urc 1 W here and was accompanied by her Mrs. Hattie H.i<:hardson and son -=============:-;
in charge of both services. niece and nephew, Marylin and Clint spent :\londay enning in the •.

Davie L00 Mayfield of Omaha. They Dave Guggenmos home.
1<'. A. Johnson has sufficient expect to be here for a week. Mr. and ~lrs. Oharles Jones an-I

faith in irrigation that he closed Mr. ana :\lrs. H. A. Pearl drove Violet :\Iay Guggenmos were sup
a deal the first of the week where- to Kearney Sunday where they at- per guests ~londay In the Frank
by he purchased what Is known as tended a picnic with relatives. They :\leese home.
the Reasoner eighty, two mllES I were accompanied home by their _
south of Burwell. About half of Idaughter, Miss Audrie who has ~----------------------1

' this land is being irrigated. The been attending Kearney State

T t I
deal was made through the Lav- teacher's college for. the past sev- lEU R E K A IOnla oes Ierfy lanu agenc.y. . eral , months. Mr. afld :\lrs. Pearl I I . '~,.,.,.,,.,.,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,.,.,,.,.,

Mr. and Mrs. George Harner of and daughter plan to leaye in a ~- • ~

Xo. 2 cans 23c I: Columbus were Sunday evening couple of· weeks for Texas where Mr. and Mrs. Pele Kochonowskl
S calls_______________ I i, supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. W, they will visit relatives. and family and Mr. and ~lrs. l"rank

L. Johnson. Miss Huth Langstrom is hostess Swanek left last Thursday fo.r

Soap Ii Wilson Shafer left Saturday eYe- to a few of her girl friends at a Leavenworth, Kas., to visit John
nin.g for Broken Bow to take the house party t~is .week. The yo.ung Golka and family. Mrs, Golka Is

P &- G 25c tram for :\Ulchell where he Is In ladies are eUJoylllg a g~'and tIme. Ia daughter of ~lr. and :VIrs. Swanek

l

i the cce camp., .He ~ad been homE The guests .are :\larguente Grunk- I anu sister to 1\Irs. Kochonowskl.
7 lJars-______________ fat au 8 day VISIt. 1~ls father, Vere eme:ier, :\1Jldred Hummel, Opal While Mr, and l'.Irs. Pete Kochon-

Shafer and DOn Cam accompanIe\! Kern and Marie Mallcky. owskl were away thieves stole

Oxydol 21c him to Broken Bow. I<'rank Pilinowski of Ord was an some of their chickens last Friday
... ... ••.•.. :\liss Vivian Sawdey was a busl- o;'er night guest in the home of aiahL

I nees visitor in (}ran,l Island Sat- :\Ir~. W. W. Griffith ~unday~ .l\~~s. ~lr.and 1\Irs. Hay Zulkoskl were
\:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;:;;~Iurday. PIllllowskl has been III the Gflfflth Sunday dinner guests at Stanley

home s2veral weeks un\!er the doc· Haran·s.
tor's care. ,Mond,1y being holy day, the As·

1\11'. and 1\lrs. J. L. HIll and suptlon of the Blessed Virgin mass
daughter, 1\1Iss Pauline of sargent was at 9:30 at the BQleszyn churc11.
came ~londay and were accompan- Bennie Zulkoski accompanied
led from here by Wayno Wood on Edmond Gorny to Hntington Sun
a trip to Quincy. and Springfield, day afternoon to visit a friend,
111., where th~y. 'yrll spen\!o the next They returned Monday enning.
two weeks VISltll1g relatr Yes. John and Joe Baran and Hoy and

R. D. Miller of Wolbach was a Enos Zulkoskl visited at Joe Kuta's
guest in the home of his pare.nts, Sunday evening. '1110,,.,.,.,,,.,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,,.,.,.'$.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Miller l"nday

/.J an d was accom panl ed home Sa tu r· 'if.~"",.,,..,..,..,.,.,.,.,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,.,.,.,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,.,.,.,,.,.,.,.,.,,
'J day by his daughter, Willa Day and

~:========::::;::==============:====..1\liss Betty Bissell who had spent I
several days visiting relatives and I
attending the rodeo.

Mr. and ~lq. Bob Stewart and
daughter Jean of AlbiOn were
guests of Mr. and 1'.lrs. I<;ldred
Douglas 1"ri<.1ay and attended the
rodeo.

~. A. Dobbins of Xeligh and :.\11'.
and ~Irs. Joe :\lartin of Xorfolk
were guests in tho I<'ay Livel'!!"ore
home l<'riday and aftended the ro
deo. They were accompanied home
that el'ening by Mrs. Dobbins who
had spent the past week visiting
here.

Rev. and Mrs. B. C. Heinze and
family left the first of the week for
York where they wlll spend the
week at a state camp of Pentecos
tal churches, whleh is being held
in Chautauqua park.

,.;.;) :\11'. and 1'.lrs. Geo. C. West left
~=========================::=.r·early Wednes\!ay morning for

!. Wichita, Kas., accolilpanied by his, li!i"""""'~''''''''''~'''''''''~''''''~
sister, Mrs. Blanche Winters and I
sou .Llo~rd of 'Vichita who ,are re- ••• _•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
tunung home after Spendlllg the .
past several weeks in the West I .,
home. Billie an\! Georgene West I
are being carE;d for in the GoodellI
home while Mr. and ~lrs. West are
away. They expect to return home
the first of next week.

Glenn Banks visi.ted Sunday with \
friends on the Calamus.

Miss :E:liza Me'Grew, who has
1H:en visiting her sister, ~lrs. J. 0.1
1'.1itchell for the past month in Des
~loines, Ia., came for a visit in the
home of her brother, Melvin :\lc
Grew.

_~rJ, Judge B. A. Rose and ~Ir. and
t fi,l##"'''''''~''''''''''''~''''''''''''~''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''' Mrs. Wm. :E:atherton plan to leave
t the last of the week for Kansas

City on business,
John Dinqe,l of Fresno, calif.,

came last Tues'day for a visit of 10
days with his sister, Mrs. Bee
HOPJ?es and his brother-in-law, W.
E. Hlce, also his son Jack Tetsch
ner and daughter, :\Irs. Hobert
Detlrkh,

A larg<l number of the relatives
of 1'.11'. and :\Irs. Anstine Hald ga~h
ered at their home as a surpl'lse
Sun\!ay, the occasion being their
w0dding anniversary. A basket
dinner was provided by the guests
and the afternoon spent' visiting,

.. 'tt • L' ~.~·~~~~~~:&~~~~~'I'II~i··t.~~~:'tIro and !\Irs. Jay ..'I.1ern 01. 1n ;a ••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• ~mw#*·;:&i.:*,f;.<\':'ltfl':.\~·:,~~J6~.f'g;U·~uL·,j.ff.a;;i$,*;;>#;A'~~"+'I<tf;:"&''''
coIn were out of town guests.
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AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT
HENRY ENGER, Superintendent

Open to Valley county and adjact'nt territory.
Samples must contain one peck,
Exhibits wil'l be selected for type, uniformity, quality and maturity.

All exhibits must be raised by exhibitor. No exhibitor shall be allowed
more than one entry for each premium. Entrios shown as collecthe
ex.Mbits from local prec.incts and farm exhibits can also c·ompete for
individual premiums but must be so entered.

All exhi'bits must be true to entry as to variety and classification
or otherwise they may be changed by the judge and superintendent.
Such grain and grass seeds as do not mature during the current year
prior to holding or the fair, the seeds maturing the prior year may be
shown.

Those de-s.iring space tor farm display should make application for
same with the superintendent at ~east 5 days before the tair. In case
there Is but a single eptry in a class only ~econd money wlll be paid.

Superintendents wlll ,be on hand to accept entries on saturday,
September 10. Entries that are 'brought in on Sunday wlll he taken
care or. -

LOT H-Threshed Grass and Seeds
A-Wheat, hard w,inter, spring and macaroni, each $ .75
13--Rye, rosen and black__________________________________ .75
C-Oais, white, yellow, black and red, each .75
D-Barley, heardl€<Ss, four row, and two row, each________ .75E-I<1a3. .75
l<'-Emmer __ ______________________ .75
G-Buckwheat - ____ _ ______________________ .75
H--Sorghum and Kaffir, each · .75
J-Broom Corn Seed_ _ _______ _ __ ___ .75
K-Sunflowe I' Seed_ ______________ _ ___ _ _ .15
L-Beans, lima, navy, wa~ and kidney, each "_______ .75
M-Clover, red and white, each____________________________ .75
N-~Sweet Clover, white and rellow, oach__________________ .75
O-Alfalfa -- ___ ____ .75
P..,-BIue G rass_ __ _________ __ __ _ .75
Q-Timothy ~ ______________ _____ _ .75
H-Brome -' - c .75
8---J:\fillet, German and Hungarian, each .75
T-·Sudan Grass c ~ _ __ __ _ _ .75
U-Peas, early and late, eaeh______________________________ .75
V-Best Collection ot Grain and Seeds grown in ValleyCounty ~ 10.00 5.00

LOT 1:'-Coru, ~Iatuft· anu Xew Com, each 10 ears
A-!<'ie<ld Corn, white dent, yellow dent, bIg calico,

white 90-day, each ~ $1.00
B-I<'lint corn, yellow, white and rainbow, each 1.00
C~Mahogany 1.00
D-Pop Corn, dwart bulless, white rice, queen's

golden, Spanish, amber and Dynamite, each 1.00
E-Sweet Com, early and late, eaeh 1.00
I<'-Best Gollection ot Ear Corn 2.50

LOT 16-Sheaf DIsplay
Sheat grains and tame gras'Sos should not be less than th~ inch€i3

in diameter at the mIddle ,band. Sheaves ot wild g-rasses should not
be less than one inch In diameter at the oenter band. lo'orage stalks
should retain their foliagt', but grain sheaves \Should be stripped ol
leaves. All forage stalks and grain ·sheaves should be full h,ngth.
A--Wheat, hard winter, spring and macaronl,.each----------$ .75 $
B-Ryt', rosen and black, each_____________________________ .75
e-Oats, whit~, )'ellow, black and red, each________________ .75
D---Barley, ibeardless, four rowsan-d two rows, each________ .75
~Flax .75

2.00 l<'-Emmer __ _ ___ .75
2.00 G-Buckwheat -_ __________ .75
2.00 H-Sorghum and Kaffir, each______________________________ .75
2.00IJ-Broom Oorn ,------------------- .75

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

$2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

$2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

$2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

SHEEP DEPARTMENT K-l<'ield Beans___________________________________________ .75
.KENNETH KOELLING, Superintendent L-Field Peas .75

M--'Clovor, white and roo, each____________________________ .75
All breeding ewes and rams, 2 years old or over, In order to com- N-;S'weet Clover, white and yellow, each__________________ .75

pete tor prizes must have produced offspring within 12 months preced- O-Alfal.fa Showing Seed Pods ~_________ .75
Ing the show. A.ll exhlbltlon animals must berecord,oo or from reo P--Blue Grass :. '____ .75
corded sires and dams. Q--Timothy ---------------------------------------------- .75

To each premium number there must be two or more exhtbttors to R--Brome Grass__________________________________________ .75
constitute competition, however, in case there Is 'but one exhibit in a S~Mi'llet, German and Hungarian, each___________________ .75
class second money will be paid. T-Sudan Grass, forage .. --___ .75

Lambs must have been dropped within the year shown. The age U-l<'irst Cutting Alfalfa__________________________________ .75
of sheep wUI be computed from September 1st. A flock consists ot 2 V--Second Cutting Altalta :._______ .75
ewes, 1. year or over, 2 ewe Iambs and 1 ram of any age. Get ot sire W-Third Cutting Alfalfa ·___________________ .75
consists ot 4 lambs out of OM sire. Produce of dam consists of two. LOT 17-Stalk Display
animaLs, any age, out of one dam. Not less than tour stalks with foliage makes up a sample. Ears oof

LOT 7-ShC('p, Each Breed corn should be husked back tor display. Seed shou'ld be well matured,
B-Ram, 1 year and over $2.00 $1.00 A-I<'ield Dent Corn, white, yellow, red calico, each $ .75 $ .50
C-Ram Lamb 2.00 1.00 B-Sweet Corn, early and late, each________________________ .75 .50
E----'Ewe, 1 year and over 2.00 1.00 C-Pop Corn, dwart hulless, white rlce, queen's golden and
F-Ewe Lamb 2.00 1.00 amber, each__________________________________________ .75
G-'Champlon Ram_______________________________________ Ribbon D-I<'lin,t Corn, yellow, white and rainbow, ea.ch____________ .75
H-Champlon Ewe_______ ____ __ __ Ribbon &-Squaw Corn__--- - _-- ----__----__ _ __ .75
J----'Best F'lock 2.00 1.00 l<'-Sorghum,black amber, red amber, orange and sumac___ .75
K--Get of Sire :. 2.00 1.00 G-Kaffir, White, red, pink .'__ .75

POULTRY DEPAI
:> T MENT' H-Milos, white, red :________________ .75
" I-'Castor Beans__________________________________________ .75

LEONARD WOOD, Superintendent J-Sunflower -------------...------------------------------ .75K-'Sudan for Se-od________________________________________ .75
Open to Valley County and Adjacent Territory. lr--'l\Uilet for Seed .:..:.__________________________ .75

Birdsconlllrising exhibition pens, either old or young, must be ' LOT 1S-Vegetables
specified upon the entry blank. Pens cannot compete as singles, ex- Sample-s to contain one peck unless otherwise specified; root crops
cept in sweepstakee classes. to '00 cleaned, but not washed.

Fowl, a bird hatched prior to 1938. Chick, a bird hatched during A""-Potatoes, Early Ohio, Irish Cobbler, White Ohio and
1938. Ccok, a male bird hatched prior to 1938. Cockerel, a male bird Triumphs, each $ ,75 $ .00
hatched during 1938. Hen, a female bird hatched prior to 1938. Pullet, B--Six Beets .,_______________________________________ .50 .25
a female bird hatched dur ing 1938. (}-<I<'our Mangles---------------------------______________ .50 .2S

Capon, hatched during 1938. J)-.,Six CarroLs___________________________________________ .50 .25
In this class (except as otherwise provided) chickens can be shown E-Six Parsnips -_______________________.-50 .25

only aaslnglle birds and pens; turkeys, geese and ducks as single birds F'--Twelve Oyste-r Plants__________________________________ .50 .25
only. . Q--..Six Turnips___________________________________________ .50 .25

Pairs must consist of one male and one female: pens one male and H---Six KohlrabL ~_________________ .50 .26
four femalles, all of which must be fowls or chicks. No bird or birds J-Six Rutabagas----------------------------_____________ .50 .25
can compete for more than one premium. Old and young pens compete K:-Onlons, red, white, yellow, each________________________ .50 .25
separately. The discovery of any false statement in regard to age wlll ~nlon Sets, 2 quarts, red, white and yellow, each________ .50 .25.
exclude the exhibit from competition. All birds to be judged according M-J..argest ~n~best .Coll~ctlon '1 root crops according to
to the rules ot the American Poultry Association. Birds showing symp- ,the abo, e Hst, T<;.lsed by exhlbitor., -'- __ 2.00
toms of disease w ll.l not 'be allowed in the show room and if developed N--T~olllatoes, red,pmk, yellow and pear, each_____________ .50
after admittance the .same will be promptly removed andbarl'ed from O-S!X Egg Plants ,;. .50
competition. ' P--SI~ Peppers___________________________________________ .50

In case there Is.but a single entry in a class second money will be Q--~,\elve 'Stalks Hhubarb________________________________ .-50
paid. . H-I< our Cabbage Heads, early and late, each______________ .50

care wlll ,be taken to prevent loss or accidents but the management S-Tw~ Pumpklus, each variety---------------------------- .50
will not be responsible for those that happen. T-Lalgest Pumpkin .50

$2.00 Superintendents will be on hand to accept entries on Saturday U-Two Squashes, each variety--------------------------- .50
2.00 September 10. Entries that are 'brought in on Sunday will be takel~ V-;-Largest . Squash :_______________________________ .50
2.00 care of. ",-Beans, lima, navy, kidney, and wax, each ------ .50
2.00 LOT S-CllIckens, Each Breed X-Two Cushaw--------------------------------__________ .50
2.00 A C k 5 50 Y-Six Seed Cuculllbers___________________________________ .50
2.00 B-~II'oC ------------------------~------------------ .775 ·50 Z-'Green Cucumbers .50
200 ens ----------------------~----~--------------- • . ZZ l-'GarUc 50
2'00 C-Co<:kerel --------------------------------------- .75' .50 ZZ 2 POPllY S-e-e-d------------------------------------------ .
. D-P II t 75 50 - . --------.,-------------------------------- .50

2.00 E-Ofd e Pe~s======================================= 1:00' X 1-Pickling Cucumbers, 14 peck________________________ .60

An I<G'-YBoutn~Cpen-------
b----d---------------------------

1
1.0000

:5~0~ ~ i I:rOg~~aw~~:;.~nn~,o~~~~-~-~r!~~~====================== :~~
- es apon, any ree -------------------------- . . x: 4 Peanuts III Sheat 50

H-Best Exhibit ot Valley County Chicks, best uhibit • -- ------------------------------------ .. t 300 200 100 X 5-Celt'ry, ,six stalks____________________________________ .50
on pom s won ~ . . . X 6-Sweet Potatoes, each vUriety------------_____________ 50

LOT 9-Turke,s, Each Dreed X 7-Kale :50
A---,Old TOlll .___ _____ .75 .50 X 8-Radishes ----- ---- -------_________ _ .50
13--01d Ilen .75 .50 Z 9--Two CitrOI1S , .50
(}-<¥oung Tom ~ __ .75 .50 XI0-TwoMuskmelons, ·each variety-------- .50
D-Young Hen .75 .50 XU-Largest and Best C'ollection ot Vine Products Grown

LOT 10-Dutk, Each Breed by exhibitor-,---------------------------------- 3.00 2.00
A-Gld D k 0 X12-Best CollectIOn of Gourds 3.00 2.00ra t' .75 .5 X14-Best exhi,bit ot I<'ann Produce from any Precinct in
B--Old DucL__- ------------- -- -- - - -- -- ---- - - - ----- --- - --- .75 .50 Valley county__~ 10.00 5.00
0-Young Drake .75 .50 By farm produce l~ meant vegetables, fruits, grains, both sheaf and
D--Young Duck .75 .50 threshed, seed of all klllds, ot grasses and legumes and sheaf samples

LOT ll-Geese, Each Breed ot same. .
A--Old Gander. .75 .50 • LOT 19-Greell }'ruit
!3--·01d Goose .75 .50 A single plate shall consist ot 5 apples, crab apples, pears or
C-Young Gander----------------------------------------- ..~(55 .50 pea.ches, 12 plums or 5 bUllches ot grapes. The specimens shall be in
D-Young Goose ,__________________________________ .50 theIr natural statt', not rub1J.ed or polished. They shall be free trom

LOT 12-Eggs h .worm or ~ er lllsect injuries. They shall be free ,from seab, blotch
I<'or exhibit of eggs, not Less than 12 in number and not over 30 days or. other dIseases. They shall be uniform in size, shape and color. A

old from standard brcd birds. pnvate mark shoulu be on all plates to avoid trouble at the close.
A-White Eggs------------------------------------------- .50 .25 A-Apples, each variety, slandard $ .50 $ .25
B-Brown E~gs---.,---------------------------------------.50 .25 B--Crab Apples, each va,rlety, ,standard .75 .50

LOT 13--Pet Stock, Earh Breeu C-Plums, each variety, standard__________________________ .50 25
The following classification refers to hares and rabbits. Any anl- D-Pears, eaeh variety, standard__________________________ .50 :25

mal intenliol~a:II)· entered hy the owner in a class to which it Is not N-Peaches, each varl'ety, stanuard .50 25
eligible, will be disqualified from competition in any class or variety. !<'-Grapes, each variety, standard__________________________ .50 :25
The superintendent will, immeuiately upon discoYery, remoye or cause G-Strawberrles -------------------------~---------------- .50 .25
to be remoyed from the show room every sick, dise,ased or unsightly II-Best <;ollection ot Green I<'!·uiL 2.50 1.00
animal and will forthwith return such animal or animals to their owner. I--Best Five P.Jates of Grapes, lllcluding at least three
A senior Is any animal 8 months or over on the opening date ot the fair. varieties -------------------------------------------- 2.00 1.00
A-Senior Buck .50 .25 LOT 20-JunJor Agricultural l'roduds Groml ill Yallry Coullfy
ll---'Senior Doe____________________________________________ .50 .25 A-Potatoe~, one peck, Irish Cubbler, White Ohio, Early Ohio
C-Buck, 6 to 8 months .50 .25 and TrIUmphs, each $ .75 $ .50
D-Doe, 6 to 8 months_____________________________________ .50 .25 ll-Onlons, 1 peck, 'red, white, yellow :. .50 .2,5
E-13uck, under 6 months .50 .25 e--Tomatoes, red, pink, yellow - ' .50 .25
F---'Doe, unuer G months .50 .25 D-Squash, each varlety .50 .25

&-Pumpkin, each variety--______________________________ .50 .25
I<'-Watermelon, each variety .50 .25
G--Ikst Collection from abovt'_____________________________ .50 .25

HOME ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT
MRS. WILLARD CORNELL, Superintendent

Open to Valley county and adjacent territo-rr.
All articles must be home-made and the product ot the exhibitor.
The Board cannot be held responsible for any lJoxes or alilcles left.
All plates and dishes must be marked with the private mark.
Envries may be made in both individual and collective exhibits.
All aliicles must be absolutely clean and neatly labeled.
These rules apply to both Junior and Adu'lt departments.
Entries may be takcn after three o'olock on the last da)' of the

!<'air. We cannot be responsible for articles left after seven o·c1ock.
Superintendents will be on hand to acce»t entries on saturday.

Sel)tember 10. Entries that are ,brought in on Sunday will be takeu
care or.

LOT 21-Kltchen and Dairy
Bread should be baked in individual pans. It should be 24 hours

?ld when judged. Shape ot loaf Is taken into consideration when judg
lUg.

$ .50 -eahs should be brought on flat containers, whole and fros>too.
.50 T~ree cookies should be brought on small paper plate. Please note.
.50 Pies should be baked in pyrex, enamel or per-torated pans. No soft
.50 pies will be accepted.
.50 Class A
.50 1-White bread $ .50
.60 2-Rye ,bread : .50
.50 l-Graham bread .,_. -- ~ __________ ____ ____ .50
.-50 4-Boston Brown bread___________________________________ .50
.50 5--Ging0r breau__________________________________________ .50
.50 ~Corn bread .50

.50 Class B

:i~ 7-Parkerhouse rolls ~t-O!~~.-_~_~~_~~~~l________________ .50

.50 8-Rohlcky ------- -------------- -- ----------------------_ .50
50 9-Kolaches ------- ------ ------ - - - - --- - ------ -- -- --------_ .50

:50 10-'l"'innamon 1'0115 --- ----- - ---- -- - ------ ----_ .50
.50 ll-Dioughnuts --- ------------ ------ -- -- -- ---~----------- - .50
.50 13-L ght Rolls___________________________________________ .50

Class C
l'llkes

13-'yhite cake -- --- $ .75
14--Angel food____________________________________________ .75
15-Splce cake- -_____________ _______ .75
L6-Burnt sugar ___ ____ ___ .75
L7~hocolate -- -_ __ _ __ .75
18-4Sponge, without frosting______________________________ .75

.50 19-Applesauce ----- __ _ .75

.50 20--Jelly 1'01'1.__-- ---__ ___ .75
21-:\oodles ------- -- ------- -- -_ .75

CIllSS D
Coollles. -1 of e-ach

22-Plain sugar cookies___________________________________ .5023--:\folasses ~_______________________________________ .50
24--{)atnleal .50
25-I<'illed cookles_ - -_ -~ -___ __ __ .50

.50 26--lcebox, plain ----- __- :. .50

.50 '{'lIlSS E-Pies

.50 21-A.pple --- -- ------ -- ---- __-________ ____ _ .50

.50 28-Peach ----- -- -- ------ ---- --- -- - - __ _ .50

:i~ ~~~!f~~ -=========================~==~=================: :~g:~~I32--Apricot -----------(~~ti~~~~i~~-p~~""e-l0)-------------.50

$2.00
2.00
2.00

, 2.00
2.00

3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00

3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00

$3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00

$3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00

$3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00

$3.00
3.00
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3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00

CATTLE DEPARTMENT
KENNETH KOELLING, Superintendent

List of Premiums

ANNOUNCEMENT TO EXHIBITORS AT THE 1938
LOUP VALLEY FAIR:

Loup Valley Agricultural Society F.ir
and Auto Races, Sept. 12 to 14

LOT 6-lIogs, Eaeh BrC'<'d
C-Yearling Boar $5.00
D---Senlor Boar Pig 5.00
E-Junlor Boar Pig 5.00
I<'-Sow, 2 years and over 5.00
H-Yearling Sow ~__ 5.00
J-<senior Sow Pjg ~ 5.00
K-Junlor S<>W Pig 5.OO

ChampIons
Ek>8r 5.00
Sow 5.00

lIerds and Groups
N--Old lIerd------------------_-------------------- 5.00O-Young aerd- · 5.00
P--Get of Sire 5.00
Q--Produce of Dam 5.00

The Loup Valley Agrlculoural Society has always pald itsprem
turns 100% and It is our intention to continue this practice. But, if
condit lon.s necessitate we will pro-rate.

We wlll turnish hay and straw to exhibitors as in past years.
All stalls wUl be free.
Superintendents wHlbe on hand to accept entries on saturday,

September 10. Entries that are 'brought in on Sun<1ay wUl be taken
~e~ ,

HORSES AND MULES
DAVE ARNOLD, Superintendent

Premiums paid on Percherons, Belgians and Olydcsdale.
All exhibition animals must Ille recorded or eligible to registration

in their respective association.
The age ot horses will be computed from January 1st.
All breeding animals 5 years old, in order to compete tor prizes,

must 'be producers.
To each premlum there must be two or more exhibitors to constl

tute competition, however, in 'case there is but a single exhibit In a
class second money will be paid.

Produce of one mare consists ot 2 animals, either sex, any age,
bred ,by exhlbitor.

Pr€'lnium~ are paid on the following 'breeds: Hegistered Herefords,
Shorthorns, Angus, Holsteins, Jerseys, Guernsey and Ayrshires.

A bull over 1 yeilr old WIthout a ring in his nose may be excluded
from the show at the discretion of the superintenuent.

All eattle exhibited must 'be registered or eligible to registration in
their respective association.

Superintenden-ts will be on hand to accevt .entrles on Saturday,
September 10. Entries that are 'brought in on Sunday will be takeJ.
care or.

There is to be no competition between breeds.
To each premium number there must ,be two or more exhibitors to

eonstitute competition, however, in case there is but a single exhibit in
a class, second money will be paid. '

In cattle classification, herds are defined as follows: •
Cal! Herd to <:onsist of one bull and two hellers under 1 year bred

by exhi'bitor.
Geto! Sire to consist ot four animals at both sex, any age, the get

ot one sire.
Cows 42 months old or over on the 1st day ot Septem1>er ot the }'ear

in which shown to 1>e eligi1>le to the show must have produced a calf
carded to maturity within 18 months preceding saM date.

Any bull 36 months old or over the 1st day ot SeI:tem1>er. of the
yljar in which shown that has not dropped to her servIce dunng the
12 months preceding date, one or more living cahes will not 1>e eligible
to the show.

LOT 1.-lIorses, Each Breed.
A-Stallion, 3 years and over.. $5.00
B-Stalllon, 2 years and under 3 5.00
C-'Stalllon, 1 year and under 2 5.00
D--'Colt Foal, under 6 months 5.00
E-Mart', 3 years and over ,.- 5.00
I<'-Mart', 2 years and un-der 3 5.00
G-Mare, 1 year and under 2 5.00
H-I<'illy, foal under 6 months 5.00
I--Champlon Stallion, any age 5.00
J-<:hamplon Mare, any age 5.00

Groups "
K-Get of Sire, 3 animals either sex 5.00 3.00

LOT 2-Grade Draft lIorses
A--Gelding, 3 years and over -- $,5.00
B-Gelding, 2 years and under 3. 5.00
C-Gelding, 1 year and under 2 5.00
D-Best Horse Colt, under 1 year 5.00
E--!Mal'e, 3 years or over 5.00
I<'-Mart', 2 years and under 3. 5.00
G-!vIal't', 1 year and under 2 5.00
H-Mare colt under 1 year , 5.00
I-Best I<'arm Team In harness ,5.00

LOT S--Shctlanu fony Under -16 Inches
No ponies over 46 inches in height will be allowed to compete.

ponies are to be shown by boys and girls. •
Judges will award prizes on the basis of 60% for individuality ot

the horses and 40% on the handling.
A-Pony under saddle $4.00 $3.00 $2.00 $1.00
Saddle Horse Class ~__$5.00 $3.00 $2.00

LOT -1-"lules
A-!vIule, 3 years and over $5.00
B--!vIule, 2 years and under 3 .-- 5.00
C-;\Iule, 1 year and under 2 5.00
D---;\Iule 'Colt, under 1 year 5.00
ll-'Mules, team in harness 5.00

>

[
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LOCAL NEWS
~~~-~~----~-~_J

-L. L. Lewis or North LouP was
in Ord Friday visiting friends.

-R. E. Kinman or Grand Island
was in Ord lo'riday on business.

-J. J. Tushaus at St. Joseph,
Mo., was in Or d Thursday on busi
ness.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stara lett
tor a trip to Yellowstone park Fri·
day.

-Miss Lucllle Schrleter ot Ong,
Nebr., who has been visiting Mrs.
Merle Worrell In Ord, returned to
her home Saturday.

-Jason Frederlck ot Beatrice
was a bus passenger WednesdaY
evening, going to Burwell to at
tend the rodeo.
. -Arthur Tuttle ot Grand Island

took the place ot Art VanSlyke on
the bus last week whlle the latter
attended the rodeo at Burwell.

-Albert Lukesh spent a tew
days the past week doing some
general repair work on the Brace
school house.

-Mrs. Sibyl Maring ot Yankton,
S. D., Is visiting this week at the
;John Rhode home. Mrs. Maring is
a sister ot Mrs. Rhodes.

-Mrs. Ted Brown and daughter
Dorothy Jean, who have been at
tending the rodeo left for their
home in Grand Island Saturday at
ternoon.

-'Miss Betty Kokes, daughter 01
Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes, who has
been visiting her. sister, Mrs. John
Blaha in Burwell, returned to her
home Saturday.

-John Howell of North Loup,
who has been visiting in Ord, re
turned to his home Saturday on
the bus. -

-Miss Wilma Mayfield, who has
been attending the rodeo and visit
ing relatives in Burwell, passed
through Ord Saturday on her way
to her home in Lincoln.

-Harold, Carlyle and Morria
Williams ot Grand Island came to
Ord on the bus Saturday to spend
the week-end with their grandpar
ents. They were accompanied bY
a friend, Bill Kunhart.

-Mrs. Margaret Milligan arrived
in Ord Wednesday enning from
her visit to her children in Long
Beach, Cali!. She spent nearly
two months there.

-Glenn Banks was a visitor
from Burwell tor a short time Wed
nesday evening. He reported a
better first day crowd at the rodeo
than last year. ..

-Miss Viola May lo'lynn has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
l:lifford I<'lynn, the past ten days.
Thursday Miss Lucretia Theisen of
Osmond arrh'ed and remained as
her guest until Sunday.

-Mr. and :\Irs. Henry Cremeen
of Arcadia were in Ord Saturday
accompanied ,by Rev. and Mrs
Clinton I<'rank ot Iowa, who have
been visiting them.

-Mrs. K. W. Peterson returned
from Lincoln Saturday evening,
where she had been visiting KenS
brOTher and famlly, the C. E. Pe
tersons.

-Vernon C. Batie, postal in
spector who has been inspecting
the proposed sites for the new post
Office, returned to his home In
Omaha on the bus Friday.

-Mrs. Jacob John, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Joe
Veleba in :'\orth Loup, returned to
her home in Ord Saturday morn·
ing.

-Shorty Rhodes and Spud cas's
who have been emplo}'ed in the
constrnction of the new Ord-:'\orth
Loup highway, were in Ord Satur
day evening and reported that the
road would be ready for graveling
in another day or two.
- -R. E. Lawton of Craig, Colo ..

came to Ord Friday morning to
visit friends and relatives. lIe has
been visiting hIs sister, :\Irs. Wm, LOT ;)-ClittIe, Each BrC'<'d
H. Maxson of :'\orth Loup. He A-Bull, 2 years and over $5.00 $3.00
spent the day in Ord visiting his 13-Yearling BuIL 5.00 3.00
cousins, Theron and Jake Beehrle. c-Bull CaIL 5.00 3.00
Mr. Lawton lived In Ord twenty- D-Cow, 3 years and oveL ·_ 5.00 3.00
eight years ago. E-Heifer, 2 years and under 3. '5.00 3.00

-Mrs. Jess Reeves of ,orfolk I<'-Year'ling Heifer 5.00 3.00
passed through Ord Thursday on G-Heifer CaIL- .. 5.00 3.00
her way to Burwell. She planned Chlllllpi<ms
to attend the rodeo and also to H-Champlon BuIL 5.00
find employment as a practical I~hampion Cow ----~----------------------5.00
nurse .in this part ot the state. Herds and Grouils
She says that erop prospects
around Norfolk look much brighter L-Breoder's Calf Herd 5.00
than they do here. M-Best Pair of Calves 5.00

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. Schwarzel, N-·Get of One Sire, both sex requested 5.00
of Meadville, Pa., arrived in Ar- O-Best pair femalles !!:Ired by exhibitor-------------- 5.00
cadia Tuesday evening. They were P-Best yearlings, one bull, one heifer -- 5.00

brought oyer fro III Kearney by WINE DEPAR'rMEN1'
lo'loyd Arnold and Ord 'twombley. S
Wednesday they drove to Burwell DON ROUND, Superintendent
to attend the rodeo, and on the
way home stopped In Ord during All animals must be recorded or eligible to registration in their
the ba-nd concert to visit old respective association. The following breeds are recognized by the
friends. Mrs. Schwarzel Is the Loup Valley Agricultural Society: poland China, 'SpO'tted Polland China,
former Flavia Twombley. Duroc Jersey, Chester White and Hampshire .. All boars over 6 months

--Clyde McCormick, field repre- shall have tusks removed be.fore shown. Pigs farrowed as propel·ty
sentative at the Harrison nurseries of e3.hibilor may !be shown as bred by exhibitor. Any intentional mis
ot York, :'\ebr., has been In the statement of age by an 'exhibitor wtllautomatically disqualify his
valley some time visiting the entries. All aged boars and sows must have produced living offspnng
farmers. He has been covering within 12 months preceding the show. There is to be no compe-pUon
this territory for the past three between breeds. .
years, and has been with the r,om-l To each premium number there must be tw~ or more ~xhibltors, t.o
pany twenty years. <:Ol1Sititute competition, however, In case there IS 'but a1nngle exhIbIt

-Roy Pardue spent the latter second money wlll be paid. .
part ot the week in the Ord hos· Senior pigs must have been f,arrowed on or after September 1st,
pital, where he was found to be 1937 and before March 1st, 1938.
surtering with a severe heart Junior ,pigs must have been farrowed on or after March 1st, 1938.
attack. He was taken to th& hos- Old herds must consLst otboar and three sows farrowed betore
pita1 Thursday and to his home capon, hatched during 1938.
Saturday morning. SUliday he Young herd must consist of boar and three sow,s farrowed on or
SUffered a second attack, and his after September 1st, 1937. .
conditiOn at the present time is Get ot sire must consist of four amma!s any age, by one '1>0'11'.
Rot the best. Produce ot -dam must consist ~t tour animals any age, produced by

-'The Horace-Greeley road sign one sow.
north of :'\orth Loup was pictured Superintendents will be on hand to accept entries on saturday,
i~ the Curiosity Corner ot the Nc- September 10. Entries that are brought in on Sunday will be taken
bnska I<'armer tor Aug. 13. It has care of
been featured on a number of for- .
mer occasions, but in this case the
drawing shows a road running east
and west with the sign pointing
east, but does not show highway
No. 11, which runs north and south.

-Speaking ot m.~rljuana plants,
there are enough growing along
the south side ot the Burwell
Sumter -ditch at Burwell between
the dam and the road leading to Ir-Champlon
the Glenn Lakin place to supply
~Igarettes for hal! the people in M--'Champion
the valley. The chances are that
the people who ·have seen the weeds
growing do not know what theY
are, or they would have been de·
&troyed betore this.
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rr IlH'l'KU;U l~ OIW•
Ralph I3rownell has been making

regular trips to Ord for some two
years as a member of the Irriga
tion boarQ of directors, and is quite
well known h·ere. A week before
the rodeo he went Into Mac's Cafe
to eat, wearing a ten gallon hat .
The ~'oung lady who took his order
mistook him for a rodeo performer,
and asked him where he was from.
HaJph said, "Arizona. I have a
bunch of cowboys with me. Do
you know of any rodeo around
here T' She extolled the virtues of
the Durwell show, and he decided he
would take his boys up and have
a try at the game there. lie got
away with the yarn In fine style
until the other girl put girl No. 1
wise .

Saw Royce Stoenners car and
tratler in town Monday morning.
This dance orchestra travels with
a Missouri license, and carried
cards advertising the Hofyoke,
Colorado, fall'. Just goes to show
how much more we traYel now
than In the old days. Fifty years
ago we did well to travel as far
as the next town.

Young Hansen of motor boat
fame has plenty of fun with people
who ask about his boat. When
they ask what he has 1!..am0d his
b03,t~ he says "Damfino," for that
Is Its name, but the person who
hears the remark thinks it Is
strange he doesn't even know the
name of his own boat. De that as
it may, the Damflno Is a fast little
craft and the own~r has plenty of
fun with It.
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--Jim Gilbert, Oren Kellison,
Harold Hallen and Alvin Jensen
attended a ball game in Grand Is
land Sunday evening.

-:\11'. and Mrs. Lloyd Smoyer
and famlfy of Allantow n, Pa., vis
ited at the Keith Lewis home Mon
day.

--Dr. George Pa rk ins attended
the district optomet c.sts meeting at

$ .25 Kearney Sunday. He was taken
.25 there by E. C. James.
.25 --Leonard Sobon went to St.

Paul via bus Monday afternoon. He
.25 went there to attend the wedding
.25 of one of his friends,
.25 --:\1Iss Zola Barta, who taught
.25 In the Elyria schools last ~t.ar, has

been elected to teach the second
grade in the Ogallah schools this

.50 coming term.

.25 --:\11'13. E. C. Leggett and son

.25 Kerry, who have been vl3iting re

.25 Iatlves in Alliance, are expected

.25 horne this evening.

.2:> --~'. S. Kul l writes that he Is

.25 now back at Santa Ana, Ca lif., and

.25 wishes to have his Quiz sent to

.25 that address.

.25 --:\11'. and Mrs, Eld,):! K Lange

.25 vin came Saturday Ir orn Omaha

.25 and spent a few' days in the homes

.25 of Mrs. Langevin's sisters, Mrs. Ar

.23 chie MaSOn and Mrs. ~IarK Tolen

.25 and their families. While the

.25 Langevins were here, Madams

.25 Langevin, Mason and Tolen drove

.25 to liroken Bow to visit relatives.

.25 ~Ir. Langevin Is head of the photo

.25 graphic .department of the Omaha

.25 World-lIen'ld.

.25

.25' --:\11'. and l\frs. Ed Michalek and
son and Mr. and !III'S. Lyle McBeth

:~~ and SOil left Saturday evening for
Cullen lake, Minnesota, for' a va

.25 cation. The :\Iichaleks expected to
:~~ spend two weekds tth ere tbut th

l.n
6

25 .\!elieths pianne 0 re urn
'2- about a week.
:2~ -The Quiz is in receipt of a fine
.25 letter from the R. H. liryans. ~lr.

.25 liryan and also Arlo Bryan are

.25 emplorcd at the Hotel Del Monter
• 5 ey, in Monterey, Calif. A 9 3-!l
.~~ pound baby boy was born to Mr.
'2" and Mrs. Arlo Bryan Aug. 9.
"2~ J,Ionterey now has air mail ser
'2;' vice. Mrs. R. II. Dryan was born
. ~ 5 d h.25 near 1"t. Hartsuff in 187 , an opes
.25 that the fort !!lay soon become a
25 federal park.

:25 - --:\11'. and Mrs. Robert Hatt dre
,25 turned frolll Onawa, la., Satur a1
.25 and visi~ed untll Tuesday with her
.2:> parents, Mr. anu Mrs. Jack Ra-

:~~ ~,:~~~~ bei;~~ya~'t~istt~'do~g t~:i~
.25 way east.

:~~ husb~:~~ Jth~t Tse::o ~'~~ldlle:rr~~~
.25 from her California trip at Grand
.25 Island on the 10 p. Ill., bus last
.25 night. Jud was to drive there and

'bring her home.
-Elmer Eck, formerly of Ord, but

now of Bridgeport, has been in Ord
the past few days visiting with Ed
Thompson and renewing acquaint
ance with other old friends. lie
says that Thurlow Thompson also
lives at Bridgeport.

--Wesley Eberhart, who Is at
tending the Heppert Auction school
at Decatur, Ind., expects to com
plete his work there and return
home about Sept. 1. .1Ie expects to
locate either at Ord or some place
In northern NelJraska .

--Wriling to renew their sub
scrip lion to the Quiz, Mr. and ~Irs.

Alvin E . .l!'oth, of Koshkonong, Mo.,
tell of raising a good crop this
year. They appreciate the Quiz,
and especially the pictures, and
read with intere$t of the progress
made on the irrigation project.
Their fruit was killed in the low
places by an 'April frost, but the
uplands have a fair fruit crop
They close by wishing Valley
county a bumper crop. '

--:\1iss Eva. Sawdey of Dallas,
Tex" was a bus passenger for Bur
well Saturday evening, where she
was going to visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Sawdey. She
was accollloanieQ by the twin chil
dren of Mr. and Mr~. Dale May
field of Omaha, Marylin Gall and
David Lee, wh'o are also her niece
and nephew. She told of seeing
Mrs. D. S. lieynOn at Dallas. Mrs.
Beynon Is planning to visit Bur
well at a later date.

--~frs. Hoy Whiting returned
frolll Chicago Saturday morning
where she had been visiting· her
children. She says that from Oma
lIa east there was a great suffi
ciency of rain, and that in some
places they were hoping for· drier
weat'her.
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Articles ill this Department, in order to command premiums must
be the work of the exhibitor. All ~'ork must be completed. No articles
can compete for more than one premium. Remodeled garments must
have attached statement describing source at material and amount of
new material used, also treatment of old material before using. Ar
ticles not named in above classiflcat ion will not be [udged except when
there are three entries to make a class.

\Vork that has been awarded a premium once is not to be entered
again.

In case there Is but a single entry In a class second money will be
paid. -

Superintendents wiII be on hand to accept entries on saturday,
September 10. Entries that are brought in on Sunday wiII be taken
care of.
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FLORAL DEPARTMENT
MRS. WM. ZABLOUDIL, Superintendent

Potted }'lants
~Iost beautiful Fern-- ..- $1.00 $ .50 $ .25

.25 Mos.t beautiful Begoula. 1.00 .50 .25

Cut }'lowers
.25 Most beautiful bouquet Gladiolus 1.00 .50 .~5

Most 'beautiful bouquet Roses 1.00 .50 .25
.25 Most be.autiful bouquet Asters • - 1.0.0 .50 .2:5

Most OOautiful bouquet Dahllas 1.00 .50 .25
.25 Most beautiful bouquet COxcomb 1.00 .50 .25

Most beautiful bouquet Petunias 1.00 .50 .25
25 Most beautiful bouquet COsmos 1.00 .50 .25

· Most beautiful bouquet Phlox 1.00 .50 .25
Most beautiful bouquet ~1arigolds . 1.00 .50 .2:>

.25 ~Iost beautiful oouquet Chrysanthemum 1.00 .50 .25
Most beautiful bouquet Pansles 1.00 .50 .25
~losot beautiful bouquet Lal'ge }<'lowered Zlnnlas 1.00 ..50 .25
Most beautiful boUtluet Small l<'lowered Zinnias 1.00 .50 .25
Most beautiful bouqueL 1.00 .50 .25

Mrs. Zabloudil suggests picking the flowers early in the morning,
01' late at nIght, placing them In a large quantity of wa.ter, and kept in
a cool dark place at least 12 hours before entering them,

(Continued on Page 11)
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Class II
Cnke

Class I

Class J

Class G

Class II

Class C
Cookies ·6 of each

in the premium list .

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

See Omar's Special Awards.

--------------------------------------_____ .50

-----------------------.--------------______ .50

FINE ARTS DEPARTMENT
MRS. EDNA ROE, Superintendent

------------------------------________________ .50

----------------------------------------------- .50

----------------------------------------------- .50

Omar Mills, Inc.

---------------------------------------------____ .50

LOT 23---Junior D('parhllent
vaJley county girls under 16 years of age .

All articles lIlUS{ be home made and products of exhibitor.
fIass A
llreltd

Winner of over 3,000 prizes for bread, rolls, pastry
and cakes

for white bread, wholo wh('at bread, white rolls, nut bread, angel
food cake, devils food cake, white la~'er cake, 'burnt sugar cake,
and spice cake,

Crocheting
D1-Bootees or l\llttelLs___________________________________ .50 .25
D2-Centerpiece, all cwcheL : .50 .25
D3-Dollies or asbestos mat cover_________________________ .50 .25
D4-110od ------__________________________________________ .50 .25
D5--Jackd, infants_______________________________________ .50 .25
D6-Shawl 01' Afghan , .50 .25
D7':""Purse --------~______________________________________ :50 .25
OS-Dress --------- -_____________________________________ .75 .50

Exhil.>itors are limited to aile special prize. Prizes given to adults O~-Table cloth . ~____________________ .75 .50

only. This year's winners of crochet classes at the Loup Valley Agricul-
tural Society Fair at Ord will be eligible to compete for the national
honors and a wards of {he National Oroehet Contest. Entries from the
local prize-winners will be included in the New York exhibition.

Knitting'
El-Bootees or "Iittens ~_

E2-'Cente rpiece _
B3-lrood . _
E4-·Sweater or Blouse :.. _
B5-·ShawI __' _
B6·-Dress _

B7--Bag ~--------------.-------------------- _
Work of Ladles OHr GO Years of Age,

1<' l--·Qullt _
I<' 2-J(Jotton patchwOTk _
1<' 3--Silk pa tch work _
1<' 4-Wool paltch work _
1<' '5-'Crazy work _
1<' 6--Mittens or )3ootoes, knitted _
p 7--.l\1ittens or Bootees, crocheL _
1<' S-Knit ted shawL _
1<' 9-Lace, knittoo _
1<'10--Lace, crocheL _
1<'11--Embroidery, colored _
1<"12--1'a tting • _
1<'13--Rag rug, braided _
1<'14--Rag rug, crocheL _

Quilts
GI-Cot ton pate hwork _
G2-(;otton, judged on qullting _
G3--SlIk or velvet crazy work- _
G4-·Silk or velvet patchwork _
G5-Worsted crazy work _
G6--WorsteQ pa tc hwork _
G7--Embrolder€d quilts _

.25
Infant's Depa.rhnellt

H1--Bib --.. -- -- -- ---- -- ---___________ .50
.25 112-.carriage robe - ----- -- ----____ _ .50
.25 H3--Dress or petticoat, embl'Oidered .50
.25 H4-Pillow cover--- ------ - - ------ _-__ .50
.25 1I5-·Shoes ------- --- --- ---- - ----- -- ---- -___ .50

H6- Quil t --------------- - -----____ .50
H7--Jacket, embroidered ------- .50
HS-Rompers - - - -- - - - - - ~__ _ .50

.25 H9--Jlood - ---- -- -- - -________ ____ .50

.25 .Miscellaneous.23

.23 ll--Nl'edlepoiu,t -------------- ----_________________ __ .50

.25 12--Wool embroidery--------------________________________ .50

.25 13--Men's aUQ Boy's ties__________________________________ .50

.25 13--Pen and pencil drawing_______________________________ .50
l4--Pictures (hand painted) .50
15--Handkerchiefs ----- ----- - '_____ _ __ .50

2--\Vhite _
3--"\ngel food _

4- SpIce ------------- -- -- ---7- --- - -- ------ -- --- - - ---. -- __5-Chocolate _

6--·Sugar _
7--~'ruit _
S--l\lolasses • _
9--0atmeal _
10-JChocola.le _

11--~1ll0d --------------------------c--------------------12--lce box - _

Class D
Cand)'

21--Pickles

Gooch's llest }'lour Special ,,",mrd
The Gooch Milling & Eleva tor Company, Lincoln, Nebraska offers

the following special premiums to winners of First and Second Prem
ium winner, providing GOOCH'S BEST Flour is used In baking the
following.

13--Fondant14--Fudge , _

15--Pinoche
1'6_\1ints .---- •
17-Divinity

'.25 LOr 21-Sclling
.25 A 1--Fancy apron $ .50
.25 A 2--Child's dress ---________________________ .50
.2:> iA 3--Dress, lady's or girl's________________________________ .50

,~~, Remodeled Garments

:25 ~ 1-~~;;~s sX~~~~========================================= :~~
B 3--Boy's overcoaL_____________________________________ .50
B !l-{lirI's overcoat, :.____ .50

Household Linens
C 1--Bedspread, crochet, ;..___________________________ .7ii
o 2--liedspread, crosstitehed______________________________ .50
C 3--Bedsp,read, applique_________________________________ .50
o 4-Bedspread,embroideroo_____________________________ .50
C 5-(;enterplece, white embroidered______________________ .50
C 6~Centerplec€', colored embroldered_____________________ .50
C 7--Centerpiece, cut-work_______________________________ .50
C 8--Centerplece, eyeleL_________________________________ .50
C 9--Centerv1ece, ofatteod trim______________________________ .50
C10--0enterplece, crochet trim____________________________ .50
Cll-Dresser or Buffet scarf, white embroldered__________ .50
C12-Dressel' or Buffet scarf, colored embroldered__________ .50
C13--Dresser 01' Buffet scarf, €~'eIeL---------------______ .50
C14-Dresser or Buffet scarf, cut-work____________________ .60
C15-Dresser' or Buffet scarf, applique____________________ .50
C16-Drl'sser or Buffet scarf, crosstitch____________________ .50
C17--Dresser 01' Buffet scarf, tatted him__________________ .50
C1S--Dresser or Buffet scarf, crochet trim________________ .50
C19-Lamp shade., , _____ _ _ ___ .50
C20-Luncheon set, 1 cloth, 1 napkin, eut-work____________ .50
C21--Luncheon set, white embroidered --__ .50
C22--Luncheon set, colored embroidered__________________ .50
C23--Luncheon sot, appliqut'______________________________ .50
024-Luncheon set, crosstitclL____________________________ .50
C25-Luncheon set, crochet (rilll__________________________ .50
C26--Luncheon set, tatted trlm___________________________ .50
C27--Pillowcase, white embroldered_______________________ .50

White Bread Devils Food Cake C2S--Pillowcase, colored embroidered______________________ .50
White Holls White Layer Cake C29--Pillowcase, appllque_________________________________ .50
Angel Food Cake Burnt Sugar Cake C30--PiIlowcase, eyeleL__________________________________ .50

An S cup genuine \Vear:EYel' Aluminum Percolator, retail value Oll--Pillowcase, cut-work +-----------________ ..50
$2.50, wiII be given to the first premium winner, and a $1.25 two quart C32-Pjllowcase, hemstitc~ed----------------------------- .50
satin-ray aluminum beverage pitcher to the second premium winner. ~33-P~1l0't\:case, htted trl1!I______________________________ .50

, I d . h C34--Plllo't\ case, crochet trun_____________________________ .50
ExhIbitor cOlllpeting fo'l' these spec al awar s must state III ~r IC35--Rug, braided .50

blank ,,:hen making he.r entry that GOOCH'S ,BEST 1"lour was used III C36--J,lug, crochet= =__________________________________ .50
her baklllg. . C37--Rug, hooked_________________________________________ .50

Should you be one of the winners, send to the Gooch Milling & C3S--Sheet and p.lIIowcase, white embroldered____________ .50
Elevator Company, Lincoln, Nebraska a letter stating that you used C39--Sheet and pillowcase, appllque_______________________ .50
GOOCH'S BEST Flour, als,o a note or premium slip frolll the Superin- C40-·Sheet and pillowcase, eyeleL________________________ .50
tendent of the Baking Division telling us the premium 'which you won. CU-Sheet and p~llowcase, cut-w<:rk______________________ .50

Spedal premiums are limite{), one {o an exhibitor. C42-·Sheet and p!llowcase, hemstltche.d___________________ .50
C43~Shect and pillowcase, Col'ochet tnm__________________ .50

Omar Wonder }'lour Special A"ards CH-Sheet and pillowcase, ofatted trim____________________ .50
In Open COlllpetition C45-Table runne-r 01' pl.ano scarf, {atted trim.______________ .50

Omar l\Iills, Inc., millers of O!lIAn. WONDER FLOUR, will award ~46-Table runner or pl.ano scarf, crochet tnlll____________ .50
additional prizes to baking winne.rs who used O.\IAH FLOUR in the C47--Table runner ?r plano scarf, embroidered____________ .50
following divisions: ~4S--Table cloth, CIO~S stiche,d ~------------------------ .50

11 b d' Devils food cake· C49-Table cloth, whIte emblOidelC<d .50
WI {e rea I k C50-1'able cloth, colored embroldered --____ .50
WIrole wh"at bread WIrite a~'er ca e C51-Cushlon top_________________________________________ .50
White rolls (pan) Burnt sugar cake C52--BoudoiI' pllIow_~____________________________________ .50
Ange! food cake Spice cake C53- QlllIted pillows______________________________________ .50

Sunslune cake 054--Hanlanger .50
A 4S pound sack of O.\IAR WONDE[{ lo'LOUH, first prize.
A 24 pound sack of O.\IAH, WONDEl{ FLOUH, second prize.

Exhibitors wishing to compete for the above special prizes must state
on the entrr blank when making their entrie,s that OMAlt WON DEl{
1"LOUR was used in their baking exhibits. .

In ordel' to receive the O.\IAlt prizes, winning exhibitors must send,
as evidence of winning the prize claimed, a statement from a fair offi
cial 01" clipping from a newspapfr, to Omar )\lllls, Inc., Omaha, Nebras-ka. _. .

Class E
18-'Canned fruiL -.:--- --_____ _ ____ .50

Class }'

20--Pr€SNVeS

22-BuUer

23--Jellles

95-Creen cucumber, sour_________________________________ .50
96-·Green cucumber, sweeL______________________________ .50
l.l7-Bread and butter .50
9S-'Chunk pickle .:.___ __ .50
99-Dill pickle ._.------------------------- .50100--Peach .---________________________ .50
101--Pear -_________ .50
102--Watenue Ion _ _ __ .50
103--:\1ixed plckle.L; __ ___ __ .50
104--1\1ustard pickle_ __ .50
105--0nlon pickle____________ ________ _ .50
106--Green tonlato plckle__________________________________ .50
107--Best co!'Iection of 12 ,pickles 1.50

Class K
Relish10S--Beet Telish ~ _

109~orn relish ~ _
110-Ripe tomato reltsh _
l11--Pepper rellsh ~ _
ll2-'Cucumbel' relish _
113--Pinlentos, red _
114-Pilnentos, green - _

Class L
115--To~.a to catsup; t:__ ;- oL _

ll6--Chlli sauce _
117-'Chow chow _
l1S--Cherry olives ~ _

Kerr Glass ~IanufaduringCorp, Prizes
These prizes wiII apply on open class canning in the canned Fruit,

Vegetable and Meat divisions as follows:
Froni the entire Fruit class shall 00 selected the two best exhibits

or any Fruits canned in Kerr Jars and the following awards given:
1st prize--2 dozen Kerr Wide Mouth Mason Quart Jars
2nd prize--1 dozen Kerr Mason Quart Jars

From the entire Vegetable class shall be selected the two best ex
hibits of any Vegetables canned in Kerr Jars and the following awards
given:

1st prize--2 dozen Kerr Wide Mouth Mason Quart Jars
2nd prize--1 dozen Kerr '~Iason Quart Jars

From the entire Meat class shall be selected the best exhlbits of
any Meats canned in Kerr Jar's and the following awards given:

1st prize--2 dozen Kerr Wide Mouth Mason Quart Jars
2nd prize--1 dozen Kerr Mason Quart Jars

One exhibitor may win not more than one award in each of the
above classes.
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List of Premiums
(Home EFonomlcs Dept. Continued from page 9)

Class G5S--Sandwich spread _

Class II
Cnnned Yeg'etnIJles

69-Beds, whole . - - _- __- ___ _ .50
GO--Deets, sliced______________________________ __ __ .50
61--1'omatoes, whole__ _ ___ ___ .50
6Z--1'omatoes, open kettle___ _ _ .50
63--Pumpkin ----- --- ----- _--_ - - ,50
64--Corn on cob, 2 quarts_________________________________ .50
65-Corn, cuL ----- --- - - .50
G6--Green beans, whole-----------------------____ .50
67-Creenbeans, cuL • ------------ -, ---- ------ .50
6S--\Vax beans, cuL ----____ ,50
G9-"lV'ilx beans, whole____________________________________ .50
7~}Cohlrabl .50

71--Cauliflower ~------------ -___ _ .50
72-'Ca1"rots, whole . -- --- __ ..50
73--Carrots ----- ------ _ .50
74--Asparagus -" -- ------- - - - .50
75- Peas ------- ----- ------------- .50
76--·Spinach ------------------------ -, .50
77--Sauerkraut --- -----.----- -- --- -- - - -- .50
7S--&st eo IleoUonof 12 vegetables 1.50

Class I
Canned Meat

57-'Marmalade

7o--11~ple _
71--.\prlooof _
72--Crab apple • ~_

73-'Chok€cherry _
74-{l rape, wild ._
75-Grape, tame -_ -_ - - , - - _

i~==~~~~~ ~ild===========================================
7S-Plum, tame 1'00 -- - - -- -- --- ----7 _- -- _
79-PlUlll, tame blue ~ -- _
80--Pear _

81--Toluato ~ --------------------------------~---
82-Best collection of 6 butlers _

Class }'___________________________________________ .50

21-..o:\pl'icot _
22-·Che r J'Y - _
23-~url'ant _
24-Cooseberry -: . _
25-BlacklJer )'y _
26-Cround Cherry . _
27--Peach _
2S--Pear _
29--Qulnce _
30--TQlll3to _
31--\V a,terlUelOll _
32-·G ra pc>, tame _
34- Str,t wiJ.}en y _
35--Wild PI UllL _
36--Tame PI UllL ~ _
S7-Raspbe rry, red _
3S-RaspuNry, ,black _
39-Logallbeny _
4.0-:\IisceIlaneous _
41-Best collection O'f 6 preserns _

Class C
Jellies4.2--Apple _

43--Apricot -- - - - -- -- --- - -- --- - -- -- ------ ---- - ---7--- -- - --44- Crab apple _
45- Cur rall t _
4.6-BIde l' be l' ry _
4. 7- C oosebe I'ry _
4S-PI lun • : _
49- G ra pc, 'Wild ~ _
60-· Gra pe, tame _
51-Blackber ry _
52-Haspbe l'ry ~ _
63-Logallbe l' ry _
54-Cherry _
55~Chokeche l' ry _
56~··Strawberry _
57- Cranberry • _
5S--!lIisce llaneouB _
59-Best collection of 12 jellies · _

Class D
Jams

GO-·Cul'rant __ _______ ..50
61--{looseborry .50
62--Blackb<:rry __ _____________ ____ .50
63--Strawberry __ .50
64-ltaspuerry, r~ ~ ~------- .50
65-Raspberry, black ~------------------ .50
G6--Loganberry ,- ~ .50
57--Rhubarb _ _ ___ .50
6S--Misce llaneous ____ __________ .50
69-Best collection of 6 jams 1.50

Class E
llutter

U-Honey

Lor 22-Callned Goods, Jellles and Preserves
Canned fruit, vegetables, meats, pickles' and relishes should be

canned in one quart jars. No jars wiII 00 opened except In case of doubt.
Preserves and butters should be put in pint jars.
Jellies should be put in regular size jelly glasses and tightly cover

ed. No low glasses wlII be accepted.
Class .\.

, Canned Frult
i--Apples, halves $ .50 $
2--Aprlcots, whole_______________ .50
3--lilackberrles ____ _________________ _ .50
!l-(;her r les, pitted_______ _____ ___ ______ __ .50
5-Cherries and mulberrles_______________________________ .50
6-Goose'be1'1' les ________ ______________ _______ .50
7-C ra pes ___ _______ .50
8--Loganberries .50
9--Pears .50
10--Peaclies, whole '__,_ .50
l1-Peaclies, sllced :::,_ .50
12-Peaches, halves_______________________________________ .50
13--Pineapple ____ __ ____ __ __ .50
14-Plums ____ ___ ____ __________ _ .50
15-Hhubarb, oooked_____________ .50
16-ltaspberry, red ~_____________________ .50
17--I{aspberry, black______________________________________ .50
1S- Strawberries .________________ .50
19--1"rui t Salad___ .50
20-Uest collection of 12 quarts of fruiL 1.50

. Class II
. Presenes

Class }'
Candy, 6 plcces

J3--Divinity _

34~hocolate fudge -------------------------------~----S5--Pinoche _
16--lMin ts , _
37--Mal-shmallows : _
38--Fondant _

Class G
39--Butter, 1 pound .-- _

Class II
Cheese

~ottage cheese _
U--Ame rican cheese _

Class I
Soap 3 pleces

U-LaunMy soap, (cold process) . ~ _
4:3--Laundry soa p (cooled _

, Class J .

79-~hicken -- ------ - ----------------- -- - .50
SO--Boef - - - -- - -------- .50
81-Pork ------- ------ ------------ .50
82--Tongue - ------- - .50
83-Hea,rt ---- __-- - - ------ -- ------ - .50
84--Pork sausage_________________________________________ .50
S5 Fish ----------------------------------- .50S6=Pickle--Pig"ilfeet=== = - - - - - - - __ ______ .50
87-Dest collection of 6 meats 1.50

Class J
Pickles

8S--Ap'ple, s weeL - - - --- -- - -- -- - - - -- --- - - .50
S9-Beet pickle, whole ~_______ .50
90-Dec-t piCkle, sIlced - .50
91-Crao apple, sIlced c .50
92- Crab apple - -- -- --- -- ---7 ------__ -----__ - .50
93-Bean • - __--- - ----- .50
94->('arrot ~ -- - - ---__ .'50
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K-Fleld Beans, ____ __ .75
L-1"!eld Peas_______________________ _ .7'5
M-Clovor, white and red, each -________ .75
N----SWeet Clover, white and y el'low, each__________________ .75
O-Alfalfa Showing Se-ed Pods -'_________ .75
P-Blue GrMlS ~__ _ __ ,75
Q-Timothy .75
R-Brome Grasa, __ _ ,75
S~Mi'Il.,t, German and Hungarian, each___________________ .75
T-Sudan Grass, forage------------------- ..--------_______ .75
U-r"'irst Cutting Alfal!a_ ___ ________ ,75
V-8econd Cutting Alfalfa ,75
W-Thlrd Cutting Alfalfa_________________________________ .75

LOT 17-Stalk Display
Not less than four stalks with foliage makes up a sample, Ears 0'1

Corn should be husked back for display. Seed shou'ld be well matured.
A-I''ield Dent Corn, white, yellow, red calico, each $ .75 $ ,50
B-Sweet Corn, early and late, each________________________ .75 .50
C-Pop Corn, dwarf hulless, white rice, queen's golden andamber, each ._ .75
D-I"llut Corn, yellow, white and rainbow, eoach____________ .75
E---Squaw OOrn__________ ___ _ .75
}<'-Sorghum,black amber, red amber, orange and eumac.L; .7,5
G-Kamr, white, red, pink_________________________________ .75
H-MIlos, white, red______________________________________ .75
I-'Oastor B:eans____________________ _ __ .75
J-Sunflower - ~____________________ ,75
K-Sudan for Seco<.L_________________________________ ,75
!r--'l\1lllet for Seed -_ - ----__________________ __ .75

• LOT 18-Vegetables
Samples to contain one peck unless otherwise specified' root crops

to be cleaned, but not washed. •
A-"-Potato.,s, Early Ohio, Irish Cobbler, White Ohio and

~riumphs, each $ ,75 $.00
B--SIX Beets .--- -_______ __ .50 .25
C-l"?ur Mangles_________________________________________ .50 .25
D-cSIX Carrots ------__ _ .50 .25
~-Slx Parsnlps__________________________________________.o5O .25
[<'-Twelve Oyste-r Plants__________________________________ .50 .25
G-Six Turnips ---_____ __ .50 .25
lI'-Six KohlrabL --- ~___ _ .50 .25
J-Six Rutabagas -------- -- - -_________ ____ ,50 .25
K-Onlons, red, white, yellow, each________________________ ,50 .25
Ir--<Onlon Sets, 2 quarts, red, white and yellow, each________ .50 .25
M-Largest and best col lectlon of root crops according to

the above list, raised 'by exhibitor ~ _ 2.00
N-Tomatoes, red,pink, yellow and pear, each =_ .50
O-Six Egg Plants________________________________________ .50
P~ix Peppers___________________________________________ .50
Q-Twelve 'Stalks l\ihubarb________________________________ .50
R-1"our Cabbage Heads, early and late, each______________ .50
8-Two Pumpkins, each varlety .50
T-Largest Pumpkln___________ .50
V-Two Squashes, each variety - .50
V-Largest Squash :________________________ .50
\V-Beans, lima, navy, kidney, and wax, each :====== .50
X-Two Cushaw____________________________________ _ .50

50 Y~Six Seed Cucumbers =_==== .50
'50 Z--<lreen Cucumbers______________________________________ .50
'50 ZZ l--<larlle --------------------------------------_______ .50

:50 ~l12~~~~!)I~gS~~~~;1;b~;;,~-1~--P~k======================== ::~
.~~ X 2-Two Watermelons, each variety .50
'50 X 3-Largest ~Vater1Uelon---------------------------------,50
· X 4-Peanuts 1Il SheaL___________________________________ ,50

100 X 5-Celery.six stalks_____________________ .50
· X 6-Sweet Potatoes, each varlety =============== .50

X 7-Kale -----------____________________________________ .50

:~~ ~: ~~~iS~i~~o;r.S========================================= :~~
.50 X10-Two Muskmelons, each varlety ,50
.50 Xll-La;rgest and Best 'Collection of Vine Products Grown

by exhibitor ------____________________ 300 200
50 Xxl124-Best Collection ofGourds ================ 3:00 2:00

· • -Best exhibit of 1"arm Produce fr,om any Prednct in
.~~ Valley county-------------------------------- 10.00 5.00
, By farm produce i~ meant vegetables, fruits, grains, both sheaf and
,50 tbreshe-d, seed of all klIlds, of grasses and legumes and sheaf samples

of same. .
, LOT I9-Greell }'ruit

A single plate shall consist of 5 apples, crab apples, pears or
pea.ches, 12 plums or 5 bunches of grapes. The ,specimens shall be in
their natural state, not rubb"d or poUshed. They shall be free from
worm or 0-her insect injuries. They shall be free .from scab blotch
or. other diseases. They shall be uniform in size, shape and c~lor. A
pnvate mark shou Id be on all plates to avoid trouble at the close.

.25 A-Apples, each variety, standard $ .50 $ .25

.25 B-Crab Apples, e-ach variety, ,standard -- .75 .50
C-Plums, each variety, standard ,________________ .50 .25
D-Pe-ars, each varie-t.y, standard .50 .25
E---Peaches, each variety, stan<lard________________________ 50 .25
F-Gl'apes, each variety, standard :50 .25
G-Strawberries ------- ------- - - .- __ ,50 .25
H-Best <;ollectlon of Green 1"l'uiL - 2.50 1.01)
1--13est FIve Plates of Grapes, including at least three

va ricHes - -- - -- 2.00 1.00

LOT 20-Julllor Agrl<:uHural l'rOlluefs Gro"l1 in Valley Counfy
A-Potatoes, one peck, Irish Cobbler, White Ohio Early Ohio

and Triumphs, each ~ $ .75 $ .50
D-Onlons, 1 peck, 'fed, white, yellow ~ .50 .25
e--TOlllat~es, red, pink, )'ellow--__________________________ .50 .25
D-'Squas , each variety----______________________________ ,50 .25
E---Pumpkin, each variet.y .50 .25
}'-\Vatermelon, each variety--____________________________ .50 .25
G-Best 'Collection from above_____________________________ .50 .25

HOME ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT
MRS. WILLARD CORNELL, Superintendent

Open to Valley county and adjac~nt territorr.
All articles must be home-made and the product of the exhibitor.
The Board cannot be held responsible for any boxes or articles l~ft.
All plates and dishes must be marked with the privllJte mark.
EnLrles lllay be made in both individual and collective exhibits
All aliicles must be absolutely clean and neatly labelC'd. .
These rules apply to both Junior and Adu1t departments.
Entries may be taken after three o'olock on the last da)' of the

[<'air. We cannot be responsi:ble for articl.,s left after seven O·c1ock.
Superintendents will be on hand to accept entries on Saturday,

September 10. Entries that are 'brought in on Sunday will be taken
care of.

LOT 2I-Kltchcn and Dairy
Bread should be baked in individual pans. It should be 24 hours

?ld when judge-d. Shape of loaf Is -taken Into consideration when judg-
mg.

$ .50 Cakes should be brought on flat containers, whole and fro&teod.
.50 Three cookIes should be brought on small paper plate. Please note.
.50 Pies should be baked in pyrex, enamel or perforated pans. No soft
.50 pies will be acc.epted.
.50 Class A
'i~ ~-W~ite .bread ~--------------------------------------$.50
· -Ft)e 'blead_____________________________________________ ,50
',~~ l~rahalll bread ,_' -' .50
'50 4-B?ston Brown bread .50

'50 5-Glll.geor .bread__- - - -- -- -- - - - - --- -- - -- - - -- - --- - - -- -- - - - - - .50
· ~Coln blead____________________________________________ .50
.50 Class B
:~~ nolls. :; of eaclI
.50 1-par~Nhouse rolls .".------- ,________ .50

.~~ ~ iig~ag~:s ============================================== :~g
:50 10--{.~nnalllon rolls ------- -- --- --------------____ .050
.50 l1-Doughnuts ---- ----------- ------ ----- - ---~------------ .50
.50 I3-Light RolIs ----------- ----- --- - ---- -- ----- --------- .50

Class C
fakes

13-'yhite cake $ ,75
14-Angel food_ -- - -_____ __ .75
15-Splce cake- -_ ---- ---_ ______ .75
16-Burnt sugar ------ .----------------- ,75
l7--Chocolate --- - __-- ---____ .75
18-1Sponge, without frosting ~_________________ .75

,50 19-Applesauce - -____ ____ __ .75
.50 20-Jelly rol'L -_ _ .75

21-~oodles ------ ------- ------- - ---_______________ ___ .75
Class D

CookIes. 1 of each
n-Plain sugar cookies ,50
23-l\10Iasses ~_______________________________________ .50
24--Qatmeal -__ __ _ ___ __ _ .50
25-1'"'iIle-d cookies ~_ __ __ .50

.50 26--Icebox, plain ~___ .50

.50 . Class E-1'les

.50 27-Apple --- ------ -- - ----- --_ .50

.50 28-Pe.ach ----- -- -- ------ ---- --_ -- -- "'__-__________ .50

.50 29-JCherry ------- - - 2 .50

.50 30--ltaisin --------------------------------_______________ .50

.50 31-Berry ----------------------- ~--------------------- .50
:~~I32-Aprlcot -----------(~~ti~~~d-~~-p~-g-;10)-------------.50

.75
,75
,75
.75

.75

.75

.75
,75

.75

.75

.75'

.75
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1.00
1.00

2.00

$ ,75 $ .50
.75 ,60
.75 .50

LOT 8-CIllekens, Each Dre('d

SHEEP DEPARTMENT
KENNETH KOELLING, Superintendent

All breeding ewes and rams, 2 years old or over, In' order to com
pete for prizes must have produced offspring within 12 months preced
ing the show. All exhlbiticn animals must be recorded or from re
corded sires and dams.

To each premium number there mustbe two or more exhibitors to
constttute competition, however, in case there Is but one exhibit in a
class second money wl11 be paid.

Lambs must have been dropped within the year shown. The age
of sheep wUl be computed from September 1st. A flock consists of 2
ewes, 1, year or over, 2 ewe lambs and 1 ram of any age. Get of sire
consists of 4 lambs out of one sire. Produce of dam consists of two
animals, any age, out of one dam.

LOT 7-ShC('p, Each Breed
Be--Ram, 1 year and over $2.00 $1.00
C--Rarn Lam,b 2.00 1.00
E---Ewe, 1 year and over 2.00 1.00
F-Ewe Lamb 2.00 1.00
G-'Champion Ram___________ ___ ____ ____ __ Ribbon
H-ChamplonEwe - - ____ __ Ribbon
J-'Best Flock 2.00 1,00
K--<let of Si!"e ~ .------------- 2.00 1.00

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT
HENRY ENGER, Superintendent

Open to Valley County and adjacent territory.
Samples must contain one peck.
Exhibits wll'l be selected for type, uniformity, quality and maturity.

All exhibits must be raise-d by exhibitor. Xo exhibitor shall be allowed
more than one entry for each premium. Entrios shown as collective
ex,Mbits from local prec.incts and farm ex1libits can also compete for
individual premiums but must be so entered.

All exhl'bits must be true to entry as to variety and c1.assification
or otherwise they may be change-d by the judge and superintendent.
Such grain and grass seeds as do not mature during the current year
prior to holding oC the fair, the seeds maturing the prior year may be
shown.

Those desiring space for farm display should make application for
sallle with the superintendent at teast 5 days before the fair. In case
there Is but a single epotry in a class only !econd money wl11 be paid.

Superintendents will be on hand to accept entries on saturday,
September 10. Entries that are 'brought in on Sunday will be taken
careof.' -

POULTRY DEPARTMENT
LEONARD WOOD, Superintendent

Open to Valley County and Adjacent Territory.
Birds cornprtslng exhibition pens, either old or young, must be

specified upon the entry blank. Pens cannot compete as singles, ex
cept in aweepstakes classes.

Fowl, a bird hatched prior to 1938. Chick, a bird hatched during
1938. Cook, a male bird hatched prior to 1938. Cockerel, a male bird
hatched during 1938. Hen, a female bird hatched prior to 1938. Pullet,
a female bird hatched during 1938.

Capon, hatched during 1938.
In this class (except as otherwise provided) chickens can be shown

only as singlle birds and pens; turkeys, geese and ducks as single birds
only. .

Pairs must consist of one male and one 'female; pens one male and
four fema.1es, all of which must be fowls or chicks. No bird or birds
can compete for more than one premium. Old and young pens compete
separately. The discovery of any false statement in regard to age will
exclude the exhibit from competition. All birds to be judged according
to the rules of the American Poultry Association. Birds showing symp
toms of disease wl1l not be allowe-d in the show room and H developed
after admittance the same will be promptly removed and barred from
com pet! tio n. .

In case there ts. but a single entry in a class second money will be
paid. . "

Care wdllbe taken to prevent loss or accidents but the management
will not be responsible for those that happen.

Superintendents will be on hand to accept entries on saturday,
September 10. Entries that are 'brought in on Sunday will be taken
care of.

A-·Old Gander - -- _ ____ .75
B-Old Goose -____ ___ _____ .75
C-Young Gander - - _____ _____ .75
D-Young Goose .. -- __-__ _____ ___ .75

LOT I2-Eggs
For exhibit of eggs, not Le3s than 12 in number and not over 30 days

old from standard bred birds.
A-\Vhite Eggs-. . - - - - ______ _ .50
B-Brown Eggs - • __ ,50

LOT I3--Pd Stock, Eacll IJrc('d
The following classification refers to hares and rabbits. Any ani

mal intentiolta!lI)' entered hy the owner in a class to which It is not
eligible, will be disqualified from competition in any class or variet.y.
ThB superintendent will, immediately upon discoyery, remoye or cause
to ,be remoye-d from the show room every sick, disc,ased or unsightly
animal and will forthwith return such animal or animals to their owner.
A senior Is any animal g months or over on the opening date of the fair.
A-·Senior Buck .50 .25
1J.---.Senior Doc .50 .25
C-lluck, 6 to S months . .50 .25
D-Doe, 6 to 8 months .50 .25
E---Buck, under 6 months_________________________________ .50 .25
1"~Doe, under 6 months- .50 .25

A---'C'ock ------------------------r------------------
B-Hens -- -- - ---- -'- - - --- -- - - - ~- - --T _ - - - -- -- _C-·Cockerel _
D-Pullet _
~Id Pens _
1"-Young Pen _
G-Best Capon, any breed _
H-Best Exhibit of Valley County Chicks, best exhibit

on points wou .: 3.00

LOT 9-Turke)s, Each Breed

~gi~ if~~=============== === .;=====.. ========.====.:=====C-Young Tom - - ~ __
D-Young Hen _

LOT lo-Duck, Each Bre('d
A--<Old Drake - - - _
B-Old Duck '_
e--Young Drake - .. _
D-Young Duck - _

LOT ll-Ge('sc. Each Brccd

LOT H-TlLreshed Grass and Seeds
A-Wheat. hard winter, spring and macaroni, each $ .75
D-Rye. rosen and black__________________________________ ,75
C-·Oats, white, yellow, black and red, each________________ ,75
D-Barley, beard!l€<Ss, four row, and two row, each________ ,75E---r1ax .75
1"-Emmer ___ ______ __________________ ____ .75
G-Buckwheat - - ________________ _____ .75
H-·Sorghum and Raffil', each · .75
J-Broom Corn See-d ' .75
K-Sunflower Se-ed . .75
L-lleans, lima, navy, wax and kidney, each " ,75
M-(;Iover, red and white, each____________________________ .75
X-·Sweet Clonr, white and yellow, ()o.'1.ch__________________ ,75
O-Alfalfa - ___ __ .75
P-lllue Grass_______ __ _____ __ ____ __ ,75
Q-Timothy ~ _______________________ ____ .75
R-Brome '_______________ __ .75
&-JMiIlet, German and Hungarian, e,ach____________________ ,75
T-<sudan Grass c ~_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ .75
V-Peas, €arly and late, each______________________________ ,75
V-Best Collection of Grain and Se"ds grown in ValleyCounty " 10.00 5.00

LOT Ir.-Corn, :llalun' and Xew Com, eacll 10 ears
A-1"leld Corn, white dent, yellow dent, big calico,

white 90-day, each ~ $1.00
B-1"llnt corn, )"ellow, white and rainbow, each 1.00
C~Mahogany 1.00

D-Pop Com, dwarf hulless, white rice, qu"en's
golden, Spanish, ambe-r and Dynamite, each 1.00 .75

E-Sweet Co'rn, early and late, each 1.00 .75
1"-Best Collection of Ear COl'll 2.50 1.25

LOT I~Slleaf Dhplay
Sheaf grains and tame grassos should not 'be less than three incha>

in diameter at the middle band. Sheaves of wild grasses should not
be less than one inch in diameter aot the center band. l"orage stalks
should retain their foliage, but grain sheaves \Should be stripped of
leaves. All {orage stalks and grain sheaves should be full length.
A~Wheat, hard winter, spring and macaronl,.each $ .75 $
B-Rye, rosen and black, each_____________________________ .75
o-Oats, whit~, yellow, black and red, each________________ .75
D-Barley, 'beardless, four rows and two rows, each________ .75E---Flax ,75

2.00 }<'-Emmer ___ ,75
2.00 G-Buckwheat __--__- - _ _ _ .75
2.00 ll'-Sorghum and Kamr, each______________________________ ,75
2.00IJ-Broom COrn ~------------------- .75

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

$2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

$2.00
2.00
2,00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

$2.00
2.00
2.00
2,00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

$2.00
2.00
2.00

.2.00
2.00

3.00
3.00
3,00
3.00

3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3,00

$3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3,00
3.00

$3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.0t>
3.00
3.00

$3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00

$3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00

CATTLE DEPARTMENT
KENNETH KOELLING, Superintendent

List of Premiums

ANNOUNCEMENT TO EXHIBITORS AT THE 1938
LOUP VALLEY FAIR:

Loup Valley Agricultural Society Fair
and Auto Ra'ces, Sept. 12 to 14

LOT ~lIogs, Each Brffd
C-Yearling Boar --------- __$5.00
D-Senlor Boar Pig 5.00
E--Junlor Boar Pig 5.00
}4'--Sow, 2 years and over __- ~ __ '5.00
H-Yearling Sow ~__ 5.00
J-'Senior Sow Plg 5.00
K--Junlor Sow Pig 5,00

Champions
Ir-Champlon Boar - 5.00
M---'Champion Sow 5.00

Herds and Groups
N--Old lIerd ~ 5.00

O-Young ~erd---.:--------------------------------5.00
P-.Qet of Sire ------------------------ 5.00Q-Produce of Dam 5.00

The Loup Valley Agricultural Society has always paid itsprem
Iums 100% and It Is our intention to continue this practice. But, If
conditions necessitate we will pro-rate.

We will furnish hay and straw to exhibitors as in past years.
All stalls wm be free.
Superintendents wiHbe on hand to accept entries on saturday,

September 10. Entries that are 'brought in on Sunday wlll be taken
care of.

HORSES AND MULES
DAVE ARNOLD, Superintendent

Premiums paid on Percherons, Belgians and Clydesdale.
All exhibition animals must be recorded or eligible to registration

in their respective association.
The age of horses will be computed from January 1st.
All breeding animals 5 years old, In order to compete for prizes,

must be producers.
To each premium there must be two or more exhibitors to constt

tute competition, however, in case there Is but a. single exhibit in a
class second money will be paid.

Produce of one mare consists of 2 animals, edther sex, any age,
bred ,by exhibitor.

Premium~ are paid on the following 'breeds: Hegistered Herefords,
Shorthorns, Angus, Holsteins, Jerseys, Guemsey and Ayrshires.

A bull over 1 year old wfthouta ring in his nose may be excluded
from the show at the discretion of the superintendent.

All eattle exhibite-d must be registered or eligible to registration in
their re.spective assoclation.

Superintendents will be on hand to accevt .entries on. saturday,
September 10. Entries that are 'brought in on Sunday will be take~

care of.
There is to be no competition between breeds.

To each premium number there must 'be two or more exhibitors to
constitute competition, however, in case there is but a single exhibit in
a class, second money wlll be paid.

In cattle classification, herds are defined as follows:
Calf Herd to consist of one bull and two heifers under 1 year bred

by exhibitor.
Get of Sire to consist of four animals of both sex, any age, the get

of oue sire.
Cows 42 months old or over on the 1st day of September of the )'ear

in which showu to be eligible to the show must have produced a cal!
carried to maturity within 18 months preceding said date.

Any bull 36 mo,nths old or oyer the 1st day of September of the
p:iar in which shown that has not dropped to her service during the
12 months preceding date, one or more living calves will not be eligible
to the show.

LOT I.-Horses, Each Breed.
A-Sta:1Uon, 3 years and over .. $5.00
B-Stalllon, 2 years and under 3 - 5.00
C-'Stallion, 1 year and under 2 5.00
D-oColt F'oal, under 6 months 5.00
E-Mare, 3 years and over 5.00
l"-Mal'e, 2 years and under 3. 5.00
G-Mare, 1 year and under 2 5.00
H-~'iIIy, foal under 6 months 5.00
I-oChamplon Stallion, any age---------------------- 5.00
J--oChamplon Mare, any age 5.00

Groups ,
K~et of Sire, 3 animals either sex 5.00 3.00

LO'f 2-Grade Draft Horses
A--Gelding, 3 years and over $5.00
D-Gelding, 2 years and under 3. 5.00
C--Gelding, 1 year and under 2 5.00
D-Best Horse Colt, under 1 year 5.00
E-il'.lare, 3 years or over 5.00
1"-Mare, 2 years and under 3 5.00
G~l\1are, 1 year and under 2__---------------------- 5,00
H-Mare colt under 1 year 5.00
I-Best Farm Team in harness 5.00

LO'r 3--Shetland pony Under 16 Inches
No ponies over 46 inches in height will be allowed to compete. A1l

ponles are to be shown by boys and girls.
Judges wlll award prizes on the basis of 60% for individuality of

the horses and 40% on the handling.
A-Pony under saddle $4.00 $3.00 $2.00 $1.00
Saddle Horse Class $5.00 $3.00 $2.00

LOT !-)Iules
A-l\lule, 3 years and over $5.00
B-l'.lule, 2 years and under 3 5.00
C-l\1ule, 1 year and under 2 5.00
D-Mule 'Colt, under 1 )'ear 5.00
E---Mules, team in harness 5.00

,

[
------ ~·······l

LOCAL NEWS
~------~-~~~~J

-L. L. Lewis of North LouP was
In Ord Friday visiting friends.

-R. E. Kinman of Grand Island
was in Ord Friday on business.

-oJ. J. Tushaus of St. JOB€pb,
Mo., was in Ord Thuriday on busi
ness.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stara left
tor a trip to Yellowstone Park Fri·
day.

-Miss Lucille Schriefer of Ong,
Nebr., who has been visiting Mrs.
Merle Worrell In Ord, returned to
her home Saturday.

-Jason Freder ick of Beatrice
was a bus passenger Wednesday
evening, going to Burwell to at
tend the rodeo.

-Arthur Tuttle of Grand Island
took the place of Art VanSlyke on
the bus last week while the latter
attended the rodeo at Burwell.

-Albert Lukesh spent a few
days the past week doing some
general repair work on the Brace
school house.

-Mrs. Sibyl Maring of Yankton,
S. D., is visiting this week at the
John Rhode home. Mrs. Maring is
a sister of Mrs. Rhodes.

-Mrs. Ted Brown and daughter
Dorothy Jean, who have been at
tending the rodeo left for their
home in Grand Island Saturday af
ternoon.
~Miss Betty Kokes, daughter 01

Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes, who has
been visiting her, sister, Mrs. John
Blaha in Burwell, returned to her
home Saturday.

-John Howell of North Loup,
who has been visiting in Ord, re
turned to hl§ home Saturday on
the bus.

-Miss Wilma Mayfield, who has
been attending the rodeo and visit
Ing relat ives in Burwell, passed
through Ord Saturday on her way
to her home in Lincoln.

-Harold, Carlyle and Morrill
Williams of Grand Island came to
Ord on the bus Saturday to spend
the week-end with their grandpar
ents. They were accompanied by
a friend, Bill Kunhart. .

-Mrs. Margaret Milligan arrived
in Ord Wednesday evening from
her visit to her chlldren in Long
Beach, Calif. She spent nearly
two months there.

-Glenn Banks was a visitor
from Burwell for a short time Wed
nesday evening, He reported a
better first day crowd at the rodeo
than last year.

-Miss Viola ~laY 1','lynn'has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
~lifford F'ly nn , the past ten days.
Thursday Miss Lucretia Theisen of
Osmond arrived and remained as
her guest until Sunday.

-Mr. and l'.lrs. Henry Cremeen
01 Arcadia were in Ord Saturday
accompanied 'by Rev. and Mrs.
Clinton 1"rank of Iowa, who have
been visiting them.

-Mrs. K. W. Peterson returned
from Lincoln Saturday evening,
where she had been visiting Kens
brOTher and family, the C. E. Pe
tersons.

-Vernon C. Batie, postal in
spector who has been inspecting
the proposed sites for the new post
office, return"d to his home in
Omaha on the bus 1"riday.

-Mrs. Jacob John, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Joe
Veleba in ~orth Loup, returned to
her home in Ord Saturday morn
ing.

-Shorty Rhodes and Spud cas's
who have been emplo)'ed in the
constI:lJ,£Jlon of the. new Ord-~orth
Loup highway, were in Ord Satur"
day evening and reported that the
road would be ready for graveling
in another day or two.
'-R. E. Lawton of Craig, Colo.,

came to Ord 1"riday morning to
visit friends and relatives. He has
been visiting his sister, Mrs. Wm. LOT ;)-CaUle, Each Brffd
H. Maxson of :"orth Loup. He A-Bull,2 )'ears and over. $5.00 $3.00 $2.00
spent the day in Ord visiting his B--Yearling BuIL 5.00 3.00 2.00
cousins, Theron and Jake Beehrle. C-Bull CaIL 5.00 3.00 2.00
Mr. Lawton lived fn Ord twenty- D-Cow, 3 years and over ._ 5.00 3.00 2.00
eight years ago. E---Heifer, 2 years and under 3 '5.00 3.00 2.00

-Mrs. Jess Reeves of '\orfolk 1"-Yearling Heifer 5.00 3,00 2.00
passed through Ord Thursday on G-Heifer CaIL .. 5.00 3,00 2.00
her way to Burwell. She planned Challlpions
to attend the rodeo and also to H-{;hamplon BuIL 5.00
find employment as a practical I---'Champlon Cow ----~---------------------- 5.00
nurse 'in this part of the state. Herds and GroUlls
She says that crop prospects
around ~orfolk look much brighter L-Breoder's Calf Herd 5.00
than they do here. M-Best Pair of Calves 5.00

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. Schwarze!. N-·Get of One Sire,both sex requested 5.00
of Meadville, Pa" arrived in AI'- O-Best pair femalles bred by exhibitor-------------- 5.00
cadia Tuesday evening. They were P-Best yearlings, one bull, one heifer 5.00

brought ol"er from Kearney by EOARTMEN1'
l"loyd Arnold and Ord Twombley. SWINE D [
Wednesday they drove to Burwell DON ROUND, Superintendent
to attend the rodeo, and on the
way home stopped in Ord during All animals must be recorde-d or eligible to registration in their
the ba-nd concert to visit old respective association. The !ollowingbrc«ls are recognized by the
friends. Mrs. Schwarzel is the Loup Valley Agricultural Society: poland China, 'Spotted Polland China,
former Flavia Twombley. Duroe Jer.sey, Chester Wilite and Hampshire. All boars over 6 months

--Clyde McCormick, field repre- shall have tusks removed before shown. Pigs farrowed as propeliy
sentative of the Harrison nurseries of exhibitor may !be shown as bred by exhibitor. Any intentional mis
of York, ~ebr.• has been in the statement of age by an 'exhibitor wt1lau,tomatlcally disqualify his
valley some time visiting the entries. All aged boars and sows must have produce-d living offspring
farmerS. He has been covering within 12 months preceding the show. There is to be no competition
this territory for the past three between breeds.
years. and has been with the f\om-I To each pn"m!~m numbe-r there must be tw<? or more ~xhibitors t.o
pany twenty years. cOlustitute competItIOn, however, in case there IS but a smgle exhibit

-Roy Pardue spent the latter second money will be paid. .
part of the week in the Ord hos- Senior pigs must have been tarrowed on or after September 1st,
pital, where he was found to be 1937 and before March 1st, 1938,
suffering with a severe heart Junior pigs must have been farrov;ed on or after March 1st, 1938.
attack. He was taken to the hos- Old herds must constst of boar and three sows farrowed before
pita1 Thursday and to his home 'capon, hatched during 1938.
Saturday morning. Sunday he Young herd must consist of boar and three sow,s farrowed on or
suffered a second attack, and his after September 1st, 1937.
conditiOn at the present time Is Get of sire mu&t consist of four animals. any age, by one boar.
Rot the best. Produce of dam must consist of fou}' aIllmals any age, produced by
~The Horace-Greeley road sign one sow.

north of r\ort.h Loup was pictured Superintendents will be on hand to accept entries on saturday,
in the Curiosity Corner of the Ne- September 10. Entries that are 'brought in on Sunday will be taken
braska }4'armer for .;\oug. 13. It has care of.
been featured on a number of for-
mer occasions, but in this case the
drawing shows a road running east
and west with the sign pointing
east, but does not show highway
No. U, which runs north and south.
-S~aking of m.l!rljuana plants,

there are enough growing along
the south side of the Burwell
Sumter' ditch at Burwell between
the dam and the road leading to
the Glenn Lakin place to supply
cigarettes for half the people in
the valley. The chances are that
the people who have seen the weeds
growing do not know what theY
are, or they would have been de'
&troyed before this.
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GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOM.ETRIST

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of youi'

eyes..
Office in the Bailey building

over Springer's Variety.

PHO~E 90

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Jones of cal
ifornia were dinner guests at Frank
Meese's Monday. Mrs. Jones was
formerly 'Miss Lela Guggenmos.

,Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Plshna at
tended the rodeo at Burwell Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Evans and
famlly of Norfolk were guests of
Mrs. Rose Fuss Sunday. They re
turned home the saute evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Oscar HeIIwege
arrived from Dickens, Mo., Sunday
BOOn for a. short 'vislt with the
Arnold Bredthauer and Adolph
Hellwege famlIles.

.Miss Stella Fuhr of St. Louis and
Rev. Oscar Hellwege of Dickens,
Were married July 25th near Bt.
Louis. They will make their home
at Dickens where Rev. Hellwege is
the pastor or the Lutheran church.
A charivari and miscellaneous
shower were held Monday evening
in their honor at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer. They
left Wednesday for Seward where
they vIsited Prof. and SIrs. Walter
He ll wege and daughter.

Misses Viola Koelling, Edna
Boettger and Alice Burson and Rev,
Adams left the latter part of last
week for Milford where they are
wltending a 10 day conference of
the Evangelical church.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Holtz and
daughters of Shelton and Mr. and
Mrs, John Strohs and baby of Lu
dell, Kas., were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. James Bremer near
Xort h Loup Tuesday. In the after
noon they visited ~Ir. and Mrs.
Henry Lange and faml1y. They re
turned to Shelton the same night.

About thirty young people at
tended a birthclay party honoring
Donald Vogeler at his home Sun
day night.

Miss Delores Shoemaker of Sco
tia Is visiting relatives In this
community this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson
and farnl ly, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Graul and baby, Miss Hulda and
Alvin and Howard Hanke, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Lenz, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Cook, Mrs. Harry l<'oth and chll
dren., ~rr. and Mrs. l!ldwin SchudeI
and family and :\11'5. Augusta
Geweke attended a reunion picnic
last Friday at Burwell In honor of
Marvin Shurbart - who returned
home fropJ. Lincoln.

.\Helllls Com clition.
Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Jensen,

accompanied by Misses Lillian Has
uiusse n, Blanche 1300th and Emma
Hansen of Ord and Miss Edna 01·
sen of F'ar well, attended the Nebr.
district Luther League convention
held at Brush, Colo., July 28-31.
Aug. 1 the group motored to Estes
Park, Colo., and attended the
American Luther lllble camp,
which was in session Aug. 1 to
Aug. 7. .

Some time was spent climbing
the mountains, including Long'!
Peak, the highest point In that
ridge, H.25·5 feet. The cable road
was so treacherous because of Ice
and snow that Rev. Jensen was ad
vised to take the longer route to
the top of Long's peak. This hike
amounted to about 19 mlles of
strenuous climbing. The weather
was unusually warm in the moun·
tains, and the crops were much
affected by the drouth and hot
winds except in Irrigated districts.
They returned home Tu~sday, Aug.
9.

FISTULA
Anyone suHerlngwith Fistula, F1s$ure or Piles is invited to COQ~'
sult Pr. Rlcb, Rectal Specialist In .Orand Island for 33 ),earJ·
More than 25,000cured lUld pleased p:..tif'nu. Reasonable pric¢l.
Guaranteed cure It. your C8S~ accepted. Terma It desfrcd. ~
amin'atlon and consultation does not obllgate :')U to take ~y
treatment unlcss you desire to do so. I will be glad to lee )'0\1.. ,

I DR. It'CH, Re~t~l,~)?efJ~Ust. ".
ORAND ISLAND, ' .."'. ,'- , NEBRASKA,

, "".)

e"es,. ;, ....... ~1-

,.... Is the word for a night of
undisturbed sl••p in an A~It,
CONDITIONED guest room In
Hotel Cornhusker. Work and~'
rest in scientifically cool~ air.
forget the ,,"t_and. dust .~
J.~ str_~t"J i

• 300 ROOMS~i.!.. ' ~, _~ i

FROM $2.50 ~~

"~'~!~~E~J!~T * COFFEE· IHop1_' -~- , '* PASTAY 5 HOP

nUTJEL [OnNHlJSKER'
UNDER. SCHIMMEL • DIRECT.~ON

~Ir. and ~!rs. Joe Hybl and Mr,
and l\1(s. Victor Kerchal went to
the rodeo in Burwell Thursday eve
ning.

Mrs. Will Cronk was a visitor
of :\11'. and :\Irs. A. J. Campbell Sat
urday Hening.

:'Ilr. a.nd :\I,1's. lludolph Kokes
were visitors at the John Kokes
home Sunday.

[~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~l
l<11o>'d and Henry I3lankenfe11

were fishing at Lake Ericson :'IIon
day. That evening they entertain
ed the Joe Jirak famlly at a fish
supper.

:'I1Iss Elogenc Grady of Kearney
is spending the week with her
cousin, :'III'S. Frank :'Ileese.

The Halph Hanson family wer0
en[e·rtained at Frank Holodens Sun- J;:==========~lday,

The George Xay and Jason Ab
ernethy families enjoyed a picnic
at Ulke Ericson Sunday aftenlO'o:l
and evening.

The C. A.and Arvin Dye fam
ilies s1>('nt Sunday afternoon at
Lake ~ricson.

Two nephews and a niece of
Leste'l' Kizer spent from '\Yednes
day until Sunday at the KizN
home. Theil' name lis Hart and
they live at Ong, Xebr. They, with
the Kizer roung folks spent some
tiIlle at the Burwell rodeo.

Jim pishna is helping his brother
Daniel put up hay on the Meese
ranch.

Maps
D29 Valley 'County .
D30 Political Map of Europe
D31 Product Map of Europe
D32 Map of Africa.

SOc 2nd 25c

Projects
D33 History Project.
D34 Stamp Oollectlon
D35 Grain or SC'ed Collection
D36 Wood, Flower or Leaf Col lee

tlO'Il
D37 Any other collectlon showing

hobby
50c 2nd 25c

Hanllc raft
D3S Soap Carving
D39 Enamelac
D40 painted Glass
D41 De-sign on Fabrlc
D42 Metal Craft

50c 2nd 25c

Woodwork

D43 Book Ends
DH liook Rack
D45 Wastebasket
D46 Book Shelf
047 Corner Shelf
D4S Bird House
D49 l30at Model
D50 1<'ootstool
D51 Doorstop
D52 Airplane
2nd 25c

Reed or Uama
D53 Mats
D54 Baskets
D55 Tra>'s
2nd 25c

lst SOc

lst SOc

ApplIed Design and
Paper Cutting

D20 Flavors
D21 Place Cards
D22 Greeting Cards
D23 All Over Design
D2~ Book Cover
D25 Art Envelope

1st 50c 2nd 25c

Pen .or Brush
.D26 Silhouette ,Study
D27 Pen Picture
D28 Splatter Picture
2nd 25c

1st

1st 50c

1st 50c

C-26 Silhouette Study
C27 Pen Picture
C2S Splatter Picture

C39 Soap Carving
C40 ~namelac

C41 Painted Glass
C42 Design on Fabric
C43 Metal Craft

Pemuanshlp
C54 One line or any movement drlll D56 Oue line of any movement drlll

l<'igures 1 to 10. One copy of Figures from 1 to 10. One line
small letters. One line of cap- of small letters. One line of
ital letters. One copy of: "One capital letters. One copy of the
need not go backward to lose following: "Every man has
his place in the procession of two educations one which he
progress. All he need do Is receives from others and one
stand still." more Important, ~hich h~

gives himself."
2nd 25c

C51 Ma,ts
C52 Basketa
C53 Trays

CH nook Enda
C45 Bird House
G46 Doll Furniture
C47 Boat Model
C4S ·Wastebasket
C49 Airplane
C50 Doorstop

PL.\l~ VALLEY
~Ir. and Mrs. Joe Hybl attended a

picnic in Ericson Sunday.
Guests of Mr. and :'III'S. Mike Xo

ha Tuesday were Lora Schnoor,
~lienl'llet Garrelts, his brother
Henry and cousin, Albert Strat
man. They attended the rodeo tn
Burwell. They left for their home
in WlIcox, Xebr., Thursdny.

~Ir. and Mrs. Mike Xoha and
family and Ed Iwanski were Sun
day visitors at the Joe Krcilek
home to sec their daughter lIen-

. rietta, who is home for a visit.
Doris :>;ehler called at the :\-like

:>;oha home Thursday.
~Ir. and :\Irs. DOll 13riggs, visitors

at the Hisan home went to Long
Pine Wednesdny. They returned
to the Hisan home 1<'riday and left
for Farwell Sunday.

:\11'. and :\Irs. 13i11 TolJan were
visitors at the Xoha home Tuesday
evening.

:\11'. and :\-Irs. Joe Jelinek and
daughter Lillian were visitors at
the Louie I3laha home Sunday.

:\11'. and :\lI's. Joe Dworak and
family, :\-Ir. and :'III'S. Jim Visek,
~Ir. and :\!rs. Ludvik Visek, Mr.
and :\Irs. Jo;:) lIy!Jl, :\11'. and Mrs .
Albert VoU and family, Mr. and
~Irs. 1<'rank :>;aprstek and Joe, Jim
and Eldon Cetak helped Joe Dwor
ak celebrate his birlhd,1y at a pic
nic in Ericson Sunday.

EYClyn and George Dworak ac
c<Olllpanied ~Ir. and' :'vli·s. l<'rank
:-.'aprstek to the 13urwell rodeo
Thursday..

:\Ir. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and
:.\11'. and :\-frs. Albert Volf went to
Ericson on a business trip' Friday
aHernoon. . .

Mr. and ~Irs. Victor Kerchal and
daughter Lee Ann Joyce wei'e on
a picnic at Adolf Kokes near Sum
ter, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Venard Collins and
Son were visitors at the· Arthur
l\Iensing home Sunday evening.

Arthur Mensing Is the first in
this neighborhood to finish putting
uP. hay.

Adeline Meese is staying for a
few days at the Jim Hansen home.

:\11'. and :\11'8. Vlad Babka .attend
ed a picnic at Mr. and Mrs. Joe
SObotkas of Comstock Sunday.

Visitol's at the ~. 1<'. 13abka home
Sunday were :'IIr. and Mrs. Emil
Ba!Jka and son Kenneth, :\Ir. and
:\Irs. Alfred Babka and daughter
Hogenl" :\11'. and :\lrs. James 13a
zant, :\-11'. and ~Irs. George Houtby
an'l Frances and :\-11'. and' Mr~.
.\dolph SHenker.

:'III'. and ~lrs. Jo;:) Hybl were Sun
day evening callers at the Jim Ba
zant home.

:\11'. and :\!rs. Jim 13azailtwere
callers at the Charles l3laha an<1
1<;. 1<'. 13abka homes Sunday.

Jim 13azant's are having their
house reshingled this we£k.

Sunday evening callers at the
13ill Xovosad home were Mr. and
Mrs. 1<'rank Beran and family..

~Ir. and Mrs. Elwin Dunlap and
daughters Lorraine and' Rosalie
anti :\liss Bessie Lehecka viere SUll
day afternoon and eycning visitors
at tile ill-Xovosad home.

:'Ilr. and :\Irs. llill Sovosadand
family WE:re dinnei' guests at the
J. J. :>;ol'osad honie Sunday.

:'Iliss Emma Xovosad helped :'III'S.
13ill :>;ovosad pa per ~Iondny.

Miss Doris Xehler ac.;:ompanied
~Ir. and ~Irs. Joe lJybl to Ord Sat
urday.

13etty, Helen, Evel>'n, Dick and
Emanuel Kokes altend€d a picnic
at the Adolph Kokes home Sund3Y.

Betty Kokes returned home Sat·
urday aCter staying a wec'k at the
John Blaha home .n Burwell,

.25 020 Favors
C21 Place Cards
022 Greeting Cards
C23 All Over Design
C24 Book Cover
C25 Art Envelope

C29 Valley County
.25 C30 North America (PolItical)

C31 North America (Product)
032 Product may of U. S.

2
C33 Physical Map of U. S.

. 5 1~

.'

.50

.50.7'5

.75

Education

Grades? and 8
D1 Health
D2 Safety
D3 Character Education
D4 Advertising
D5 AnyS'chool Ac,tivity
D6 4-11 Club
2nd 25c

Grades 3 and!
B1 HeaHh Poster
132 Safety Poster
B3 Any School Activity
li4 Character Education
135 b'!pecial Day Poster
B6 Poster in Silhouette
2nd 25c

Posfers

Posters

50c 2nd 25c

Projects
1327 Indian
B2S Eskimo
1329 Swiss
li30 Dutch
li31 Japanese
B32 African

50c 2nd 25c

lIandc raft
B33 Paper Toy
li34 Wooden Toy
1335 Stuffed Toy
B36 Soap Carving
1337 Enamelac
B3S Indian Doll
009 Pilgrim Doll
li40 Indian Rug
1341 Doll Furniture
li42 130at Model
li43 Airplane
2nd 25c

50c 2nd 25c

Booklets
B23 Health
1324 Character
1325 llird
li26 Language

}{('ed or U<lfIia
liH Mats
li45 Baskets

2nd 25c

bt SOc

lat 50c

lat

1st 50c

1st 50c

l::>t 50c

1st

180t 50c

1:>t

eraJ on or Water Color
1313 liorder Design
1314 Loaves or l<'lowers
1315 Landscape
B16 Indian Design
1317 00101' Chart

1:>t 50c 2nd 25c

Puper Cutting
131S II1ustratod Story
li19 Illustrated Poem
1320 Window Decoration
li21 Art Envelope
ll22 Book Cover

LOT 9-Collecflon. of 6 or more news items written b1
i-II club news reporters,

__________________________________________________ .35

Grades S alHI 6
Health
Safety
Humane
AuYSchool Activity
Xebraska
4-1l Club

Pencil Dl'iH\illg's
D7 Cartoon Drawing (Original)
DS Copied Picture
D9 Drawing from Object
DIO Landscap€
Dll Flowers or Plants

perspective D12 Drawing showing perspective
D13 Sample of LeHoring
DB Geon10tric Figues

lsi 50c 2nd 25c

CraJon or Water Color
C15 Border Design (l<'lower Motive) D15 130rder Design (Conventional)
C16 Border Design (Any Kind) D16 oBrder D€'sign (Any Kind)
C17 BordoI' Design (Indian Motive) D17 Landscape
CIS Color Chart D1S Oolor Chart
C19 Calendar (any month). D19 Calendar (Any Month)

bt SOc 2nd 250

19S-

J,Ubbons
Champion Clothing Demonstration Team
Champion Oooklng Demonstration Team
Charnplon Girls Room Demonst ratton Team
Gkls Room Individual exhibit-1st - 2nd - 3rd ribbons

Style Show
Wool school dress-1st - 2nd - 3rd
Cotton school dreas-lst -2nd - 3rd
Silk afternoon dress-1st - 2nd - 3rd
Cotton or wool suit dress-1st - 2nd - 3rd.
Cotton or Wool skirt and blouse-1st - 2nd - 3rd

A16 Illustrated Story
A17 IlIuslt'ated Poem
.\IS I!'lowers
A19 Leoaves
A20 1300klet Cover

A21 Health
A22 Language
A23 13est Page from Heading Work

Book (Grade 1)
Best Pa'ge from Readnig Work
13u,ok (Grade 2)

.25

C7 Copied Cartoon
CS Copied PicturE}
C9 Dra\ving from Object

.25 CI0 Landscape
Cll Tree or trees
C12 Dra wing showing
C13 13orde-r Design
C14 Sample of Leottering

.15 C1

.n 02

.15 C3
C4
C5
06

.30 A42

.30

.31

.25

.23

.25
9- A39 :\lats

._:1 A40 liaskets

Boys GraIn Sorghum Club Premiums
Graln Sorghum

10 heads any variety . 1.00

Corn Club
4-H Corn club

Yellow and White Dent, 10 ears each 1.00

PIg Club
.60 Boars, Gilts, Market Pigs and Litters 034 History
.5~ Where there are five or less entries. three moneys wllI be paid, $.{, G35 Goograpby
·~O $3, $2. Where there are more than five entries five moneys wlll be paid C36 Stamp Collection
.o $4, $3, $2, $1, $1. Boars and gilts must be farrowed on or after Ma,rcb C37 Grain, Seed or Flower

1, 1935. Markot plgs must be farrowed on or after January 1, 1938. C3S Wood or Leaf collection

•11)
.10
.10 A25 ;-';ature study
.10 .-\.26 :'vIuseum Collection
.10 A27 Sand Table
.10 .-\.2S Traollsportation.15
.10

.15

.15 l'enmanslull.1;;

.15 A41 One Line e<ach of the follow- li46 One line double space retraced

.15 ing: a 0 c d g q m n r v x y ,ovals. One line small letters.
z e I b fit The cat c·an run. One line capitals. One copy of
Any c(JPY in :'Ilanuscript Writ- the following: "This is a spe-
ing ciman of my penmanship,

1935."
2nd 25c

.15

.15 A29 Paper Toy

.15 A30 'Wooden Toy

.15 A31 Stuffed Toy

.15 A32 Clay Modeling
A33 Indian Bowls or Pot,tery

.;~ A34 Indian Headdress
•• :1 A35 Indian Doll
.~~ A36 Doll }<"urniture
..;. A37 l30at Models
.•5 A3S Airplane l\Iodels

All 130rder Design
.75 A12 Fre€hand l<'lowers
.50 A13 Simple, Scene
.50 A14 Fl'llits or Vegeotables
.25 A15 CO'lor Chart
.25
.50
.75
.75

.10

.10

.10 A24

.10

Grades 1 and 2
Al Illustrated Number Rhyme

.35 A2 Nature Study (trees, flowers,

.15 A3 Health Poster

.50 A4Safety Poster

.50 A5 Special Day Poster

VALLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS
CLARA McCLATCHEY, Superintendent

Arrangeall exhibits on the cards so tbey wIll hang the long way.

Fasten exhibits on the cards with metal paper ohrads. These will
be furnished to you at the office if you ask for them. Do not glue or
paste any exhibits on the cards. Exhibits should be fastened at the bot
tom as well as at the top.

In marking the exhibits use the following form:
Name -- _
Grade in ,SchooL _
CiassC1 or D5 etc. _
District N0. _

This form should be on the individual exhibit or on a sllp of paper
fastened to each exhibit. . "

Your whole exhlbit will make a better showing if you use care in
arranging the exhibits so that they are not crowded on the card. If
rou have posters too long to go on one card arrange them on two cards
that can hang side by aide.

Each year the question arises as to what disposition should be
made of prize money. In my opinion the prize money should be con
sideredsehool money and used to purchase something useful for the
school. Try to instlll a group pride in your school exhibit as well as

.25 individual pride.

.15

.35

.50

.30
.3')

1.00
1.00

.2:5

.25

.50

.20

.50

,15
.15
.15
.15
.15
.15
.25
.15

.15
,15
.15
.15

.75 .50 .25
oral reasons in

(Oontlnued from Page 10)

List of Premiums

-------___________________________________________ .35197-

Group I for high school boys
Group 11 for grade school boys

Prizes for each group 1.50 1.00
Oral reasons wlll be required for Group I. No

Group II.

CLUB WORK DEPARTMENT
CARL DALE, Superintendent

Girls' Club Work
All entries must be made ,by the local club leaders. No more than

three of the same entry number maybe entered by anyone club.
No entries 'should 00 accepted by theclub leader unless club mem

bers' records are up-to-date,
Premium money wllI be paid at the an-county 4-H club picnic.
All entries must be in place ready for judging not ltater than 9 A

M. Monday, September 12.
When only one entry in a cla~s occurs second money wllIbe paid.

LOT I-Demonstratlons
Entries of team demonstrations should be made before September 1.

Time for demonstration wllI ·be assigned.
Demonstration must last not less than ten minutes nor more than

30 minutes each. .
101-----{J!othing team 1.00 .76
102-Cooking team 1.00 .75
103-oirl's Room team 1.00 .75
104-Hea.Jth club team 1.00 .75

LOT A-Lhesfock Judging Contest
Open to all school boys In Valley County on Wednesday morning at

nIne o'clock.

(a) Tea Towel
151-AppJj'lue _ __ .25
152-Cross stitch____ _ __ ______ .25
153-ilias trim____________ _ _ __ __ ___ .25
154-~mbroidered : .25

(b) Oomfort Protector155-13I<\s trim_ ____ ____ __ __ _ _____ .25
156-~mbroide red _ ___ _____ __ ___ .25
167-Stitchery _ _ __ __ __ __ ___ .25
15S--(c)--'\Yastepaper baskct________________________ .25
159-(d)-llat rac k_ _ __ __ __ ___ ___ __ __ ______ .25
160-(e)~Handkerchier or stocking OOL___________ .25
161-(f)-Aprons __ __ ____ ___ ____ .50
1&2-(g)--Sewing machine bag_____________________ .25

LOT i;--}'oods
163-(a)--Bakl'd custard (2 cups) .25

(b)-Quick Breads 3)164-Muffins '____ ___ .25
165-liiscuiois _ .25
166-·,corll bread_____ _ __ _______ _ .25
167--~inger ~read________________________________________ .25

(c) Bread, baked in 1 pound pilU
16S-Whole wheaL_______________________________________ .35
169-'\V'hite _ .35
17~--}tye .35
171--~ut ..: :..___ ___ _ .35
172-Raisin .... __ .35

(d) Rolls (6)
White .173-Parkerhouse .35

174-4-II Rolls______ _ .35
175-Buns .___ __ __ .35
176-Whole wheal. ~_ .35

(e) Cookies (3) % inch thick, do not use sugar on top177--Plain .25
178-Chocola,te d~op_____ .25
179-0atme·al __ .25
lS0-:'Ilolasses .25
1S1--Ice box______________________________________________ .25

(f) Cakes (butter)182-·Splce ~_______ .50
lS3--Chocola te .50
184--Plain :.. ~__ .50

Cakes (sponge)
lS5-Angel fO(Jd . ~______________________________ ____ .50
1S6--Yollow sponge____ _ ___ .50

(g) Oup cakes (3)
187-·Spice :______ _ _ .25
lS$--plain ----______________________________ .25
lS9-iChocolate _ .25

(h) Salad dressing, % llint
190-Cooke-d :.._ _ __ _ .25 .15

LOT 6--Cann<,d Goods (may be pints or quarts). The jars sllOultt be
uniformly labeled. The name of product, naIlle and address of

eX]lilJitor alill the IlrellliuIIl lIumber sllOuM be written on l\
label posted on bottom of eaell jar.

191-3 jar exhlbit to include:
1 jar non-acld vegetable
1 jar acId vegdables
1 jarmeat____________________________________ .75

192-3 jarexblbit to include:
1 jar canned fruit
1 glass jelly
1 glass preserves______________________________ .50 .35 .25

LO'r 7--Posters. Eacll clull mellllJer Is entitled to exhibIt one posfer
Illustrating tllC worlr of his or her llartlcular project.

193-'Clothing .35 .25 .10
194--:F'oods :._______________________ .35 .25 .1;)
195-Keep welL ..35 .25 .to
196-GlrIs room • :.. __- .35 .25 .10

LOT S-Secretary's Books

LOT 2-Girl's ltOOIll Indhldual ExWbit
Ill-Any Learning to be a Housemaker club member may exhibit 5

articles made in dub.
To the winner the Coleman Lamp and Stove Company is offe,ring

a. choice of a Coleman lamp, lantern or iron.
'Second prize-$.75; Third prize-$.50; Fourth prize-$.25

LOT 3--ClotWng
In all dress entries an infonnatIou card 6x9, must be attached con

taining a statement of the girl's height, weight, bulld, type, complex
Ion, and color of hair and eyes.

In costume complete entries, the same information is required as
dress entries and in addition an itemized cost of dress and accessorles.

(a) Accessorlea
112-Dress collars 0,1' collar and cuff eet ~ $ .35 $ .25
113-Beret or HaL .., .35 .25
114-Purse .; .85 .25
US-Handkerchief _... .20 .10
116-·Gloves .35 .25

(b) Underwear (cotton)117-Panties .35
118-Brassler __ _ .25
119--S1ip ------------___________________________ .50
129-Underwear outfit; ~___ __ .75

(c) Underwear (rayon or sllk)
121--Panties ___ _ _ __ .50
122-BrassIe r __ _ _ ____ _ .25
123-·Slip ____ ___ __ __ __ .75
124-Underwear ou tfit , 1.00

(d) Underwear made by girls under 13 years
lZ5-Panties .35
126--S1ip .50

(e) Remade Garments (History of garment attached)
l~n~ChlId's coat or dress ~__________________________ .75
128-Child's rompers.L; __ _ .35
129-lioy's trousers_________ _ .35
130-lioy's s uit __ ___________ ____ ___ __ .50
131-Girl's skirL____ .50
132-Girl's blouse .. .35
133-Girl's dress_______________________________________ .50
134-.oir1's coat or jackeL_________________________________ .75
135-Girl's jumper dress with blouse .50
136-(f)-Hemado garment by chlld undor 13 years of age__ .50

(g) Tailor€·d
137--WooI dn'ss or suiL 1.00
138-'Ootton school dres,s__________________________________ .75
139-'C'otton suiL__________________ _ __ _ __ .75
140-,\YooI skirL______ .50
H1-Cotton skirL_ _ _ .50
H2-Garment made by child under 13 >'ears of age .75
143-- (h) -Semi-tallon::d silk dress .--- 1.00
144--(I)-lnfol'lual afternoon dress 1.00

(j) Costume complete for winter wear
145-1. Tailored or sport drt:ss · 1.50
146-2. Semi-tailored silk dre,ss 1.50
147- (k)-Little boy's suiL_______________________________ .50
14S-(I)-Litlle girl's dn.. ss_______________________________ .50
149- (m )-13rother-sister sulL 1.00
15(}-(n)-Portfolio of 12 constnwtiofl samples .50 .35

LOT 1- Girls HOOlll
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"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

CUSTOM GRINDING.

Bring in your grain
for grinding and. mix
ing. 400 Ibs, of your
grain and 100 lbs. of
Concentrate ground to
gether makes a very
good feed.

The last few weeks
has been very hard on
corn but our fields of
Hybrid corn are stand
ing the heat very well.
Come in and we will
take you and show you
some of the fields.

Hybrid

CORN

Hold Annual Picnic.
The allliua"1 l~icnic 'ottlto Bp

wv-dh Leaguo at 4ang 1'il,le took
place ~lonuay, Tuesuay and Wed
nesd,ly of this weck, 36 persons
making the trip, whlch was SPOil
so red by Hev. and Mrs. Mead C.
Smith, Mr. and ~lrs. Cash Hathbun,
;\lr. and ~lrs, llilding Pearson, ~'lrs.

Henry Zikmund, Hodney Stoltz,
Mrs. George Walker and Charles
Zangg",r, It was the fourth annual
affair of the kind to be held.

DOUble Surprise.
~1rs. c. H Inness had a birthday

thls week and her good friend, Mrs.
II, G. Struckman, quietly invited
se\'8ral nelghbors in fo,r a picnic
dillllel' Sunday, aHer the regular
sessIon of the Vi<:lory Sunday
school. Picnic dinners mean a
IiUle extra work and '~1rs. Struck
Illall left he,r llus'band home to
freeze the lce cream, When sh~

arrhed home he told her -[h<lt they
were to hone Some extra guests.
They soon arrived in two cars and
proved to be several o-f :\lrs. Struck
man's relatives, his father, \Vm.
Struckman and grandson, Paul
Struckman, of Ogallala; Ernest
Struckman and wife and SO'll a11>}
Mrs. 1<'I'<od Waldo of Sidney, Mont.;
and the l"lo)"d Ackles family antI
Mrs. ~Iary Ackles of Loup City.
Ernesl Struckman is a brothel' an,t
Waldo and Mrs. Floyd Ackles aN
sisters of Mr. Struckman, Tho)
Montana party h<ld surprised f€la •
tives all along ,the line from the,ir
homes to Burwell. Others present
at the gathering were the C. E. In
ness famlly, 'IV. 13. Apperson and
his mothe'r, ~lrs. A. 1<'. Apperson, o·r
Arcad!J, C, W. Beb8'e and Mr. anu
Mrs. Le·slie Mason. Well filled
baskets with a bountiful supply of
fried chlckon, and ice cream, pro
vidc-d a splendid pionlc dinner. The
Ackles famIly re-lurned to tbeir
home Sun·day eve,ning, while -the
alhers remained for a longer visit.

Lunclieoti for Miss Williams.
Mis. o. J. ~Iiller gave a one 0

clock luncheon 'I'ucs day in honor
of :\Iiss Do rothy Williams of Lin
coln, :.'Ilis:> 'IVilliams has Just re
turned from Casper, Wyo. where
she has beeu visiting her sister.

•
for entNing1\lunicip<l1 University

... Cabinets, treadles, port
ables, electric. Also have
several used machines.

•
Allble Motors

See the Ne7.v ...
Singer Sewing Machine Line

Social News
(Continued from page 1)

COAL Carload Pinnacle LU~l1p ~nd Nut on track
soon. Place your or.ders now.

Wayne Hog Supplenlent i~~ $48.50
To get the greatest and cheapest gains with your
home grown feed use this High Protein Supplement,

, ,. .'. ....~

Faraners Elevator-
. PHONE 95

EMPIRE EGG MASH, per bag $1.75
SHORTS, per bag..................................................... .90
BRAN, per bag......................................................... .75
OYSTER SHELL, per bag........................................ .85
GREY BLOCK SALT................................................ .43
Soy Bean Oil Meal - Tankage - Meat Scraps - Alfalfa

Meal - Oil Meal - Bone Meal - Ground or
Lump Rock Salt

YELLOW CORN-Excellent quality, get our prices.
GROUND CORN and GROUND BARLEY

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

\: i

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

TWINE.
Twine for cutting fod

der, Silver Crown and
McCormick-Deering

COTTON CAKE,
We will have a car of

Cotton Cake next week.
A few tons not sold.

Yes we have sugar
that is really cheap.
Get your sugar here.

POTATOES.
We will have another

load of No. 1 Cobblers
for Friday and Saturday
and the price will be
low.

Cheap
SUGAR

Guggellmos-iones.
A party was held at the Hoy Sev

erson home Saturd<lY evening in
honor of Or. and ;\lrs. Eldon Benda,
who are leaving for their future
home Friday. Those in attendance
weer ~lr, anu ~lrs. John Valasek
and family, ;Mr, and 1\1rs. Anton
~oyotny and family, ~lr. and Mrs.
Will Ptacnik and family, 1\1r. and
Mrs. Ceorge Vavra and family, Mr,
and ~lrs. 'Severson and Mr. an,i
Mrs. 13enda.

The II. O. A. extension club will
have a 6:00 oc10ck breakfast at the
Anderson Island park l"riday, Aug,
19.

--Miss Donna Ward underwent
an appendix operation Saturday
performed by Drs. Millcr and Bar-
tao .

-Xori'is Bensou, a medical pa t-
Sonra .\lOIlUC Audrrsoll. lent at {he Ord hospital, is improv-

Above is Sonya' Avenue, 1.4- tug, lie is being cared for by Dr.
months-old daughter of ~lr. and 0. W. Weekes.
Mrs. Asa Anderson, [r. who is hav- --Carol Ann Bonn, smal l dau gh-
ing au enjoyable time playing with ter of I\1r( and Mrs. Henry Bcuu, I~~~~~~~=~====~
her doll. .'. was operated on for appendicitis .;

. satuI'uny by Drs. C. J. l\1l1ler au'] -James G. Hastings and Misses
~----------------------1 J. N. Hound. :~1ildred C .. ' d T '1, d

I jI
-The summer session at Kear- -, . I aig an Wl a an ,De-

PLEASAN1~ HILL uey Normal closed Friday and all B,tta 131:I:kner l'etul'lle.d 1<'~ld<lr

1 ., i the Ord students are at home for a i~Ul thell. ten day vacu tion t1'1P to
--____________________ few weeks vaca tion before school i uth Dakota, through the Black

I ' . - l b IHills and back by way of '\V)'oming,
Tuesday Glen and Paul Dean resumes III Sep em cr. T'h e set t d . 'to th'

, . ', c I D"" A 13· 't· h .·f·· d ,y p u . IVO a)'s VISI ing e
Eglehoff took 'IVIII EglehQfl"s an.I - r. s:» • ar ct. as per ollne. i James Cra lz .family at .Mol'l'ilJ
t licir hogs to the Burw ell rodeo.' a number or tcustlcctomtes this 10: 'b' 01 t1' tur t' '. , '
Twenty-two rlbbons were won' in-I week, among his patients being Stcl- • C I.: I . e r e urn np.. _c-
cluding S first. (; seconds, 6 thirds: la an.d Cla:renceS'owers, Loyal and :-1 ~leU"Cl)'de Bak.e r fan111y a~'e
and 2 champions. They returnc.l Juanit a Hmer. ,s'p~ll:llJl" a te:l day . va:~tlo~ . III
home Friday. ,~lrs. Eglehott stay-! -~lr, and ~lrs. James Petska an-I 00.01 ado, leaviug last ~\ cduesday,
ed with Will. Horners while GI 'n' 01', 1", J. Osentowski I"ft Saturd,ly OJyde .expected to take m some of
and Paul Dean were in 13urwell.

c
evening forCleYeland, 0., where II the midget .races at Denver and

Herbert Goff's and Al'Ilold1\lalot- Mr. l'<o-lska will be one of the ~e- sign up ~l'lvers for the VaJley
tke's enjo)'ed ice cream at Cecil bra.ska delegates to the Nall0,nal county fall'. .
Van Ho,oscns Thursday nIght. Knlgh-tsof Oolum?Lls~onventl?n,

~lrs. Agnes Orent speilt Monday Mr. l:'ets~a Is taklllg l~lS vacatiOll
afternoon with Dowthy Siegel at tillS tIme, and h~ wl.1I probably

The Pleasant Hill Wide Awake spend most of tho tune 1Il the east.
club met Thursu,ly with Grace WiI-1 -~Irs. Philip DonneIly dropped a
lIams. ~lr. Byron SadIe was a vi- teakettle on ~er. foot last week and
silor of the c1\lb. Ibad to ren:am III bed several da.ys

~lr. and :'>lrs. Ed Hurley and Mr .. bu.t Is 1,10\\ able to be up ag,ll11,
and 1\1rs. I<;dgar Davis were din-I DI. J ..G. ~r:~ml ~ttel1ded her c,ase,
ne-r guests of Will Davis' Saturday, I -1\11 ~~, <;:'hll~ D\O,ckman<who h.18

1\lrs. Huth Cre<lger is having th,~! been Yl~ltlllg 1Il1 awnee ~Ity stoP.
mumps this week. Saturday WIl- I pcd in 01 d o~ the bU.s \\ ednesuJy
laru and 13irdine Ingerson broug!lt Ienl out,e to ,hel, ,home 1111,3UI :Hll. .
Mrs. Jim Ingerson out to O' 'lg' ..... -John Sullll'an of ~1111nC[lpolls
where she will remain fo/ ~ fC\~ I took the bus from Ol'd to 13ul'\vdl,
days. e Iwhere . ~e. plans -to spend a few

Cocil Van Hoo,sen's were dinner days V1Slt1~Jg" . , '.
gues,ts of Harry Van Hoosens Sun-I -1\11 s. challes Kokes ~ ecen ed a
day. l;leg'ram ~101.1day lllornlllg il'0'lll

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft Chica~o, t:lll~lg .Of t,he .de<lth . of
and Betty spent Monday in Ord at her bl othel, Challes S!aYl~ek, "ho
the Charley Sticbler home. passed ,,,a\\ a y, ,that mOl nID? .:\lr.
. Mrs, '~layn"rd J;'in1ey spent Sun- all~ :\11.,. KS~cs look the Illldnl.g,ht

day with ~1rs. Stanton 1<'inley whilt) halll fllOll~Gla:l.d Island for Chica
Mayn<lrd waS working roads go to lld e allangements for the

'Vcdnesd[ly Mrs. Alex 'Brown funeral. "". __
helped Mrs, Bert Willlams can -~lr. and ~lS. 1<lank. AndOl~en HOllarS Guests.
COl'll and Frid,lY ~lrs. Williams ~etuIl:ed to Llllcol':: Thul sday, tak- ~lrs. Olaf Olsson entertained
helped ~lrs. Brown can corn. lllg hl~ mother, ~lrs. Hans An~er- eight tables of bridge Tuesday af-

WiIl Wheatcraft and Belly at- sen, wlth them as far as. CUShlIlg, I tel'lloon in h9nor of her guests.
tended the rodc.o 1<'riday. \~hel e ~he stopped to vlsit rela- ~1rs. Karl Titlle and Mrs. M. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert 'IVilliams and tlves. She planned to retul'll to Bdwards of !<'t. Wortb, Texas.
family spent Saturd<lY 'with ~Ir. Ord ~oda.y. ',' .• ~rizes wer\} won by Mrs. E. L.
and ~1rs. Harold Williams of Loup -\aIVlll 1< ;1"1 IS.. Ll~) ~ 'odehnal \, ogeltanz, ~lrs. C. C. _.Thompson
City. ~lr. and Mrs, A. 13, Davis of and c~arles Z!omke \Hle delega~es and ;\lrs. Hussell Craven, The
Hoseva1e, ~lr, and ~Irs. Vernon WH- at a d~stI'lct convention. of the l'u- door prize was won by ;\lrs. Hor
Iiams and ~lr. and Mrs. OharlE'Y tu:'e l' armel'S of A;mel"1ca beld at ace Travis.
Fuller of ~odh Loup were also 13loken Dow last 'I\,ednesday. They
there. were accompanIed by J. A. Ko- Guests From Rushville.

Cecil Van Hoosens spent Wed- vanda.
nesday evening with Walter Orents. -1\11ss 13etty Smith,. daughter of B~~ Butterfield, ~ee Peters, Bob

Mr and Mrs Redmond Dallas Mr. and ~lrs. Evet Smith, who has Penden, Bob Them and Hichanl
were' guest; o.f Mr. and Mrs. Will been employed ~t the Ord hospital, I~c?aJl, all of Hu.shville, Nebr"
Wheatcraft from S.aturday night expects to qUIt there Saturday. ~ele guests of M1SS Beoth ~larie
until Sunday nIght Mr and Mrs After two weekJ;' rest she will go Gyger the past week. While here
Charley Silichler of' Ol:d ~-ere ther~ to Chicago, wl;ere she will enter the party atleon<1ed the. rodeo at
Sunday. one, ~f the bospltals to take nurse's ~Un\el,1. They left 1<'nd<lY morn-

1<'rank SiE'gels, l"rank Abels, Her- trallllllg. lng fOl Omaha to complete plans

bert Gaffs Cecil Van Hoosens and -~lr. and ~lrs. Roy Orth and 7;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;;~;:;:;:;;;:;:;;;;;;;:;:;:;:~
Walter O(ents were supper guests daughter and Mrs. H. !p. Collison ri
of Arnold Malo-llke's Sunday. Iand Gerald from 13runlDg, Nebr.,

Mrs. Draper of Ord is. spending came- las~ Y"eek to .attend t.he rodeo
a few days with her daughter, Mrs, and to VlSlt her Sister, ;\11ss Mena
Maynard Finley and family. J~rgensen and brothers Henry al;d

Sunday Mr. and 'Mrs. Will VI' aller.
Eglehoff and Kenneth and :'Ilr. awl -}4'rank ~lalicky, Burwell all
~frs. Glen Eglehoff and Paul Dean dealer, ~'as attending to business
drove to Stromburg where they at- matters m ~ru ~10nday"
tended a family reunion picnic in ,,-Roy. DlktilklS of Ne'Y York j

the honor of ;\frs, Will Eglehoff's City arnved on the evenlllg bus I
aunt frop.l Illinois. Mrs. Will Egle- Mond<lY and \~i!l. spend te\l days to
hOff's broth"r, ~lr. ~eb<:rgall and two weeks VlSltlng the 13oeltgers,
family were also there. They re- In ~1ira Valley.
pori( that crops are a.hout the same -,~Ir. and ~1rs. 13. 1<'. Bowen and
there as here and that they drove her brothel', Art Hall drove to Ord
into a pain on the way home. Snday from Dunning and spent

,Mr. C, 0, Turner of Ord wall a the day visiting friends,
dinner guest of Alex Brown's sun-I -'-~!r5, 'George Hubbard rode to
day. Clarence and Carolyn return- Grand Island Sunday with the Van
ed to Ord with him, Clarence Willi Decars and spent a few hours visit
spend a few days with ,his gr1and- ing her mother, Mrs .. O. M. Seer
father and Cal'olyn 'w1Jl visit her ley.
aunt. ~lrs. William Helleberg and -Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon
fa.mlly at }oily-ria. drove to Pender, ~ebr., Saturday to

Roy Lewis and Paul Thornj!:<lte visit Johns parents and other re
have painted the inside of the lalives, John's sister Huby return
school house. The school hoard ed to Ord with them Tnesday eve
is planning to do some more work ning, and wlJl remain to visit a
at the school. house before school week, when her parents will call
begins, September 5. for her.

Georg-e Bartz threshed grain fa.( -Mrs, Don Proudfit's mother,
'Clarence 13re&ley Thursday and ~lrs. E. C. Winchester and brother
Friday. ~hs. 13artz and Leila vlsit- Hal returned to Lincoln Sund<lY.
ed there Thursd<lY. Mrs, Archie after spendinl'; a week visiting
Street helped her mothel', Mrs, here, The first of the week Hal
13r(·sley cook for the threshers, '-.~d :.\lr, Proudfit spent in the lllacl)

Anthony Cummins thl'e8hed Sat- HIlls, and the latter part of the
urday and ~londay. Erma Tyrrell week they all attended the 13ur-
is helping ~lrs. CU!llmin@. well rodeo.

;\lr. and Mrs, Beryl Miller and -~lr. and ~lrs. Cl)'de- Baker left
famllv visited at Clarence 1'yrrells Wednesday evening for Littleton,
SundeW Colo,. where they will spenu two

The hot winds and dry wea~her w.eeks visiting the Hoy Coleman·s.
have taken most of the co'rn NOP -~lrs. A. 1<'. Apperson at ArcadIa
arounu here. spent last week with her son, 'IV.

----.--------- 13. Apperson, while his wife and
Ord Markets, children were visiting her peonlp

Ef!:~s-on graded basis. near Xewton, Kas. She r'eturne4,
Specials 20c to her home ~lon<1ay and ~lrs, W.
FIrsts ..•••...•..• , .....•••. He 13, Apperson and children returned
Seconds ' ,15e home the same aav.

Cr€'am-on graded basis. Hev. Shelby J. Light had charge
Xo. 1 21e of t'hree services in the Taylor
)\0. 2"" ••• ,.,.,.,."" •.••• 22c Congregational church Sl'(l,hv.

No, 1 Heavy Hens, over 4% Ibs, 11c CommunIon servIce 'wai oblerm'
4% Ibs, and under.,., 9c at the mo.rning \\'orihip hopr. - A I

LE'ghor\l Hens".", .. "". ,." 8c basket dinner.was eninv~~ ,1. n"nn
Cox , : 7c The ., Bur w e 11 CongregatloDAI
Springs , , , , . , , , :: ·.10c cht)r<:h dId not have morntng ser-
LE'ghorn springs, 2 Ibs, , .. , Sc vices,

Prices subject to dally market -1<'or results try the QuIz Want
changes. Ads.

~----------------------1I WOODMAN HALL fL--------.-- l

r..--~~~-~~-~~;~Z--11 !--~;:~:::~-~:~;e:-~;i r---~-I-~~-~~-~--l il I! the Future I 1- 1:
1\lr. and Mrs. Chris Larsen and ~- l Rev. and Mrs. J, H. Simpkins I

three lions attended the Burwell !macle a bus in css trip to their I
rodeo Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. '11 da ug h t e rs at Lushton this week. I

Lawrence ~litchell and sister LUCy!.... :. El iza bc th Wi1Jerg si aycd with EI- 'I'

were there T'hursday. WlII Wheat-I }' erisa while they were away.
craft and Belly, Mr, and Mrs. AI'I I The Louis Jobst family spent
fred Jorgensen (\11(1. Kenneth, Mr. Sunday in the Ern il Dlugosh home'
and Mrs. John Williams and Ev- celebrating I1a 1<'ayes birthday. I
erctt Dale and Malvin Axthelm, Elsie Wiberg and Grandma l"oth I
Paul, Arthur and Richard Palser, are slaying in the Will Foth home I
Glenn and Loren Larsen and Ed- while Wills are vacationing.
ward McCarville were there Fri- Merritt King and. wife spent
day. Sund<lY at Chas. Klng's.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCarviJIe The Oscar Collins family came
had as their guests Thursday night home from the Black Hills where
his sister and husband of Central they went for a short vacation.
City. They had been to the Bur- James Nevrklas visited af Ro1-
well rodeo and stopped over night. land Marks' Sunday.

Lee Augustine .•snlshcd thresh- Joe Marks' are filling silo this I
ing for his brother-In-law, John week.
80k Thursda y. That finished the Archie Mason's are vacattonlns
threshing In this neighborhood ex~ this week. I
cept Ernest Rahlmeycr's stack
threshing which will probably be r----------------------1
done next week. 1

Paul Gregeroskl helped Arthur LOCAL NEWS i
~lalottke several days during I • t

~~-------------------~threshing time.
Mrs. J ohn Williams called at

Paul Malottke's Frida.y morning.
Thursday evening Bill Xewuian

drove to Lou p City where he met
his niece,' .:\11s:3 Opal Kucera. Sat
urday Opal expected to visit her
aunt, Mrs. George Houtby, Ku
ceras lived for many years on
Davis Creek but now they live
near Litchfield.

Ererett WlIIlams is at home after
more than a month's work at paul
Ma lot tke's ..

Kenneth Jorgensen spent Satur
day night with his uncle, Pete Jor
gensen, His parents went after
him Sunday evening,

Doris ~IcGee spent from Friday
until Sunday visiting her sister,
Mildred at the Clifton McClellan
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Redman Dallas
spent Saturday night with her sis
ter, :\lrs. Mable Wheatcraft. IIer
parents, Mr. and ~lrs. Chas. Stich
IeI' of Ord wel'e there Sunuay and
Mr. and ~lrs. Dallas returned to
Ol'd \Vith them. '

The hot winds' of the 7th,' 8th
and 9th, following thE;} hail storm
on the 2nd, also another hot wind
au t'he 13th' have certainly hurt
the corn in t~is neighborhood.

~lr. and Mrs. Hoy McGee, Esther
and Joau were dinner guests at
her parents', Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Hansen Salurd<ly. Sunday eve
ning Hoy's called at Philip ~Irs·
ny·s.

Mrs. Ruben Athey entertained at
Supper Saturday evening for Hueb
eu's birthd[ly. Mr. and Mrs. Char
ley Johnson and E.-a, Mr, and Mrs.
Howard Mane!).ester, ~lr. and ~Irs
Lawrence ~Iitchell and family, Mr
and ~lrs. Lloyd l'Ieedham and Ver
U01\ and Mr. and 1\lrs. Car'Ol Palser
were present. A fried chicken
SU1Jper wa·s sefYed.

Mrs. Oharley Johnson 'returned
home from Lincoln Wednesday
morning' where she visited her
daughter, ~Irs. Ed Seng. Ardis
<lnd Janice Atht'y stared at tho
Johnson home during their grand:
mother's abeence,

~lr. and Mrs. Wilber Rowe and
children of Loup City visited at
Johl\ Palser's Saturday night and
Sunday. Virginia Kerr of Xorth
Loup who spent several days there
last week went home Sunday.

Mr. and ~lrs. Chris Larsen and
children and ~lr, and Mrs. Ernest
J?hnson attende? a. rook club pic
mc at Jake ZWlllk s Sunday near
Austin.

Paul Mrsny, Wilber Rowe, Carol
and Paul Palser were fishing Sat
urday night and Sunday at Eric
son. Mr. and ~lrs. Carol PaIseI'
and children were supper guests at
John Palsers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Palser and
children were Suuday dinner
guests at d LelI<;tchucks. Her fa
ther, Mr. Mc)\eileighy went to
Burchard last week to see if he
could find work. '

Mrs. Ruth Creager has been en
tertaining the mumps the past
week.
"Ric~ard Palser went to Loup

City Sunday evening to visit until
'yednesday with his sister, Mrs.
]<"sther Rowe.

We are sUII looking for rain.
I..ast Saturday's hut wind was ter
rible and almost cooked all "egeItalion.

! Mr. and Mrs. JO'hn Parkos spent
a couple of days last week nenr St,

I Paul visiting relatives.
,Miss Edith Ptacnik spent Sunday

afte:'noon with Mildred '\Valdlllann,
MISS Minnie Hol-oun returneu

home last week after attending 12
weeks of summer school at the
teachers' college at Kearney.

Jackie, little Son of Mr, and ~lr"
Will Waldmann, is spending thi~

week with his grandparents, ~lr
and ~lrs. John Ciochon at COIll
stock.

M'r. and ~lrs. Thomas Waldlllrn"
and children were Sunday visitors
at· Joe K'am<lrads,

The Jo·hn Parkos family enJoye,l
a visit from Charles BlaIn o'f :;::
Paul, a brother of :\lrs. Parkos and
:\larguerile 13laba of E'ba. ~lar'cel"
Studnicka of Farwell and En!)'"
Shou1dis of St. Paul, nieces of :\11'5
l"ark08. Misses Studnicka antI
Shou1dis will spend this week wlt.h
their aunt.

I Hichardand Elmer Parkas all"
Joe Absolon ca1led at Albert Ptac
nik's Saturu'[ly.

Hi.c1Jard Parkos and Jo·e Absolon
arl'iH'(] home Saturday afternoon

,and returned to the eCG camp at.
Havellna Sunuay af'lernoon,

:\tr. and ~lrs, Albert ptacnik
were Sunday visitors at Emil Vod
0hllals,

:\Ir, and :\frs, Ed Greenwalt Spel\t
S'unuay aftenloon at Frank Wegr-
Zyl13 .. . . -

1<~ather Szczsny celebrated 10: 00
lnass at Genlnium :\londav mnrn
in". B,';nl'; a holiday Assull1ll'tioll
of the llI:essed Virgin,

MUSICAL COMEDY

COMEDY
EDGAR AND GOLIATH

SUN - MON - TUES, ~ .. ' - . ,. .

AUG. 21, 22, 23

.MINIATURE

Mother's Night Life

~----------------------]I' ,

I VINTON NEWSl. ~__-- --

Mrs: . P!'ejdrup anu Mrs. Axel
Jorgensen and son were dinneo
guests at Walter Jorgens~.n·s Wed
nesd<lY.

Mr. and ~lrs. ~lerdl1 1<'lynn and
daughter, Miss Anna Mortensen,
Mr. aild Mrs. Henry Enger and
Betty l"lynn were Sunday guests
at Henry Jorgens€n's.

~Ir: and Mrs. Will ~elson visited
at Henry Jorgensen's Sunday eye-
ning. .

"Dead
End"

MICKEY MOUSE

STElJiJA
DALLAS

-; MUSICAL

Queen of the Air

WITtt '

BARBARA STANWYCK
JOHN BOLES. ANNE SHIRLEY

ANI>

Alan Hale • Barbara O'Neil

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

AUGUST 19, 20

WEDNESDAY - THURS. ------...------;.--

AUGUST 24, 25
IA.UEl GOLDWIM presell1s

GARY COOPER
TH~d~;lures

ADVENTURES OF NEWS •• ' ..Marro1'010
REEL CAMERA MAN .... ,,'iIA

BASIL RATHBONE

i!-=~:!!~Q'j4~~~!!~~~~CARTOON .: SIGRID CURIE

LORETfA YOUNG, Richard Greene' George
Sanders', David Niven ' C. Aubrey Smith

PAL NIGHT-2 adults admitted for the price of 1

~ \VEDNESDAY - THURS.
I • • AUGUST 17, 18

ZZ z 'I~ ADVENTURES OF NEWS
REEL CAMERA MAN

Another good demand for all classes of stock.
Pigs were lower due to break in fat hog market.
But we will have the largest run: of cattle in
several weeks next Saturday and they will be
good quality.

150 HEAD OF CA,TTLE including: 35 head
of yearling steers; 30 head of yearling heifers;
25 head of Whiteface cows, some with calves by
their side and some due to freshen this fall; 20
head of dry cows; 6 Durham milch cows, from 3
to 7 years old, 5 are giving milk now, all consign
ed by one man; 20 head of Whiteface calves; 1
extra good Shorthorn breeding buIll 2 years old.

100 HEAD OF HOGS: 60 head of vaccinated
weanling pigs; 5 brood sows, due to farrow next
month; balance feeder sows and shoats.

If you have any stock to sell, call the follow
ing phone numbers: 405, 210, 554J or 602W.

"-
Phones: OtJice 602J Res, 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S, Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

S~C;~jHi~~;d .
'i,cOIYr ..-~Y
~~~A$.~A~A~~.~~~A~.~

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, AUGUST ~Oth
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CWCK

PAL NIGHT-2 adults admitted for the price of )

r-;:;~;;~~-Z-~;~~~l~_. 1

The Happy Circle club met with
Mrs. WlII ~elson Thursd<lY. The
next mei:ting will be with Mrs.
Charley ~larshall on Sept. 1. Her
assistant hostesses are ~lrs. L. S,
Larsen, ~lrs. Bud Ashman and Mrs.
Don Marshall.

The Sunday school attendance
&lIJlday was 16.

Mrs. Walter Jorgensen spent
from Wednesday until Saturday
with Mrs. Plejdrup.

Mrs. Henry Jorgensen and
daughters and Magdaline Abra· Mr, and ~lrs. John Koll and Jack
halllsen visited at Pete Hasmus- motored to Burwell ~londay where
sen's and Dill Adamek's Tuesday. Jack had his tonsils removed by

Several of th" neighbors attend- Dr. Smith, John retul'1led home
ed the shower for Mrs. Charles that aft~rnoon but Mrs. KoH and

. Jones at Dave Guggenmos' Sunday. Jack did not return until Tuesd[ly
Lyle 1<'errls and son Edward, Or- evening.

ville and Leslie Johnso..J.l, a.nd Ra)'- ~lr. and Mrs. E, O. Hackel were
mond Shank of Central City, guests Sunday at the Lloyd Hunt
stopped at L.. Woods' 1<'riday on home. There were also several
their way to the rodeo. other guests to help Harold Lloyd

Clifford Goff won several prizes celebrate his birthday,
on his hogs at the Burwell fair las'tEverett Gross drove to Kearney
week. the fore part of the week to see

Lillian Babcock of Xorth LouP a bout finding part time employ
sta)'ed with her sister, Mrs. Jim ment for this fall as he plans to
Scott from Sunday to Wednesday. enter business COllege, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Orth and :\lrs. GrQs·S also went dowu on
daughters of 13runing visited at busine-ss.
Henry Jorgensen's over 1<'riday and Eleanore Verstraete returned
Saturday. Sunday to Grand Island to resume

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Enger vtsit-j her studies at St, 1<'rancis hos
ed at L. B. Woods' Thursday eve· pital, after spending her vacation
ning. . with home folks.
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Two Escape, Injury - ,
\Vh~n .Car Upsets

H. C. Carr, 1<'ord d~aler trum
Bassett. and a companion, D. Stahl,
nari'owly escaped serious injury
Thursday, at 10: 00 a. m., when
their car skidd.ed in gra \-el on a
turn WE'st of Sioux Cr.eek and ove\,
turn.ed. The top was crush.ed In
at th€ back and bulE;.ed toward t!:Je
frollt, anti Mr. Stahl found himself
lyipg in the road when the car
stopped.

The two men were enroute from
Bassett to Crete. :\'ebr., where they
were going to bring home a c1l,r
for a eustomer, and were traYeling
rapidly, but not danE;erously as
they made the turn in the highway
about a mile west of Sioux Creek,
sevell miles west of Burwell. Mr.
Carl' said a wh.eel went into <1
rut, and in trying to pull out of
it, he turned too short. -

Both JIlell were badly shaken up.
but the only injury either suCferc'<!
was that Carr had t-he bOlles in his
Ie.ft wrist bruised and possibly
fractured. They started back· to
Bassdt, but, finding the car would
run all right, they decided t9 gG
on to Crete and get the other ear.
They stopped in Qrd at noon alit!
Dr. ~'. A. Barta put Mr. Carr's ana
In splints.

Joe F, Dworak New
North Side Butcher

2·Day Heat Wave
Sunllller's Worst

Carkoski Signs Complaint,
Ord Boy in Custody; $100
Bond Required by JUdge.

Paul Gard Makes
'Not Guilty' PIea
onPeepingCharge

L'POll the complaint and informa
tion of Steve Ca r kos k i, made in the
name of the state of :\'ebraska In
police court this morning, Paul
Ga rd was arrested by Chief of Pol

I lice L. H. Covert and Night Officer
I \Y. E. Lincoln, and charged with
going on the Carkosk i premises to
look and pce p,

Young Garu is alleged to have
I been s.een look'ng ill at the window
about 11 o'clock at night by Mr.
Ca rkos k i, who fired a re vclver not
.vit h the int ent ion of hitting him

. but to friE;hlen him awuy, Gard
then ran, says Ca rkos k i, Some of
the nei~hbors, aroused by the gun's
report, are said to have given
chase.

The West M street neighborhood
was considerably aroused oyer the
affair, several neighbors of the
Carkoskl family claiming they had
been annoyed by a window pe ')er
whom they claim to have recog niz
ed as yo uu g' Gard.

The mlsdcuieauor occurred Tues
day nlght and Wednesday morning
officers interviewed several people
who were aroused by the disturb
ance. The arrest of young Gard
then was made and the charge filed
by City Attorney Clarence Davis.

Arraigned in Police Judge John
L. Andersen's court, Gard entered
a plea of not guilty and was bound
ov~r for hearing, his bond bein?'
fixed at $100.00. Bond had not
been! arranged at noon today and
Judge. Andersen was waiting uutll
bond was filed before setting a date
for the hearing.

(Continued on page 6)

Arf"{'~ted a't EIJria.
Melvin ~'ox was arrest.ed at

Elyria Sunday evening whC'n he
was causing a disturbance at the
dance hall, and resist.ed the offi·
eel's who tried to get him to leaH.
Brought before JudE;e John L. An
dersen jlonday, h& enter.ed a plea
of guilty as charg.ed and was sen
tenced to sene 5 da)'S in jail. He
was also warned that an officer's
word is law and must be obe)·.ed.

hcl Xot ll:Idly Hurt.
This morning Clyde. Baker re

ceivc-ll word that Llo)·t! Axel who
ViS injured at Roosel'elt raceway
l( Long Island last week, was not
badly injured as at first feared, and
that he would be able to be present
'It the races to b€ held in Ord Sept.
12, 13 and 14.,

Band Concert Tonight
Again Offers Soloists

~'eature.s of this we.ek's band
"oncert will be a euphonium so:o
"lo'rom the Shores of the Mighty
Pacific", pla;.ed by Dick Koupa)
and two vocal solos, "I Love a
Liltle Collage", and "When It's
\lidnight on the Range". sung by
-\llen Zikmul1l.l.

Other numbers will include: l3y virtue of a deal closed Sat
"On the S'luare", march, Pan- urday evening. Joe }o'. Dworak,

ella. farmer living northeast of Ord, has
".\n Autumn HOlllance", sere- leased the nOl·th side butcher shop

nade, King. of Anton Stepanek of Taylor, and
"The :\,ew lo'reedom", march, J. the place is getting a general over-

J. Richards. hauling this we.ek. Mr. Dworak
"The Gipsy in jly Soul", popular. exp,ccls to have the place ready to

'I Bolar.,j. open for business Sept. 1.
"Po~t and Peasant Overture", }o', Jill! Cet-ak wiUbe employed by

VonSuppe. l\Ir. Dworak. He has had six years
"Eclipse", Galop, K. L. King. experience in the bute-hering trad.e,
"On Hudson Shore", march, W. anoU will make a valuable assistant.

J. Hayes. - Mr. Stepanek 1>olleYes he has foun.d
,,"Iwo Canaries", Bohemian, ~'. a good man and that he will do
lr)-ner. w<ell in this new line of work,

"The ~t~rs ,and Stripes lo'orever", IRead l\Ir. !Jwo'rak's ad in next
John PhllJp Sousa. Iweek's Quiz.

3 Given Red Cross Award for
Advanced Work, 40 Given

Beginner's Buttons.

Break in Dam Tuesday Caused by Raising Stop Box

-Layerne Lakin has been can'
fined to his home this week with
tonsilitis, coming down with the
complaint Sunday eyening.

Officials Act ive
In "Streamlining"

Valley Co. Fair
•

Snappy, Modem Program lSi
Aim of Fair Heads; Night
Shows to be Big Feature.

"Streamlined" is the modern
word that best describes the 1935
Valley county fail' to be held in Ord
on Sept. 12, 13 and 14, for the fair
otficlals have been active in plan
ning Ieat ures that will appeal to
everybody who likes the kind of
entertainment popu lu rlzed by stage,
screen and radio.

The 1938 show will be Ia st-uiov
ing entertainment from Monday
noon, Sept. 12, until 11 p. 111. Wed
nesday when the final nig h.t show
closes and people nia y attend every
afternoon and evening performance
confident ~they will be seeing some-
thing new all the time. There '"
will be no day-after-day repetition" . . •
of free acts; instead, new ones will I h~ raising of a. st?P box on .th;X---.----.---------
be offered at each program, underjOld-:\orth .I-JOu. p l1'l'lE;~,UOn dltCll! Swimming Classes
an exchange arrangement with a south of :\0'1 th Lo up I'ue sday af- ~ . '
fair in western Xeb rask a by which ternoon caused t~e water to ratse .
acts are switched daily between the about two feC'! hlg~ler than it was End fOI· SeaSOlI'
two, supposed to be, WIth the re~ult ,

~1idgd auto racing, the afternoon that the lower bank of the ditch
feature Tuesday and Wednesday, is gave way under the add~d pressure 178 UTereEnt"olled
the last word in thrills, as -anvoue and. t,he. water Ian out into a c~n- ",.
who ever has seen the little cars yon. when the step box was Ill
go will tesUfy. Almost as fast as spect~d shortly before noon it was
reg ulatton-stze racers, driven by all right , but S01lle. one meddled
'daredevils who take !their lives in \Vlth It, af.ter that tU11.e.
their hands every thue they start . T!le IrnE;a.t!0n offiCIals. are an x
a race, these little cars are sure 10~S (0 learn the id~n.tlty of the
to make a hit with the fair crowds. mlscreant , who, by raising the b?x
At Denver, Sioux City, Omaha, Los c~~s~<,I the bl~eak, an(~ dela)-ed. 11'- Saturday afternoon the local
Angeles, Miami, the Roosevelt rlgat lon .belo'I the. po int of bi ~ak-
Speedway and other places where age.. If llJci.~ents like t h is .C?ntlllu: ~1:iuE;~l~O~~ ::il~I;~\~I~~1 scel~~~nw~:~
mldget racing has been tr-led, ill the boa,~uo:~~lI have to fO.lb. ld... an;..- Ad 1 k h ' .
immediately cauaht ..en in popula r one t:eo.~".~o.l!lg o.n the pl.O. pU,t y of r en car, t e summer s Inst ru c-

" the di -lllCt 11 order to pi otect the tor, took eight cars of junior mern-
favor and has practically forced ..s I .', bers to Burwell to swim in the river
the old auto races out of existence pi opel ty al:d the 1 Ig ht s of those
First mldget races in Xebrask. who are usmg the water. below the dam ,there. Some. 32

t t t 'll b th I ld' 0:; The bn',ak was discovered about roung folks enJoyed the oUtlllg
~~i:· ~e~rWl e ose le III I ( 6;00 p. m., and was reported to Ord! there as a reward for good atten~-

..,) • 1 h I-k fi by 1<,d Parkos one o,f the men ill ance and cOIllmendaule progress m

.., or peop e w 0 I e ne thor- . , . 'th' - l' . • 1lIb' d .' d h' 1 .1 1 the group who made the discovery., e SIX ,\ ee is COUI se 0, c asses.
°h\ g I I.e thlaClnBgl anI 19,1

I
l'S~ 10·0 :\11' Parkos stat.ed that a go-od siz.ed All those who car.ed to were alsr

orses, e anc le ., c "ellnl'Y 't . • tid 1 i en the 0 - pOItunity" to take theHunter & McKenney Hippodrom'e s .ream 0, wa er was a rea y run-; g \- p',
Horses on the first afternoon will n~ng through the lo:ver bank of th~ I rE'gl1lation Hed Cro:;s tests for the
be a olular feature. dlll:h when ·first dlscover.ed, ana, awards. '..

Anl f;r ni ht 1'0 rams the fail' that nothing could ~e done to stop, Everyody had a. good tuue lp
lllana (oment g\1;lSP ogoked ,t.!lrou h it" The wa~er con.t1llued to r.":l, the water .there an;l c_Qnsidered II Hottest two days of the SUllllller
WIlO g Eadio· }';ill~l?rises' of D~S thro.ugh until the dlt:h was emptied an :nteresltn~ ex~enence to try O?t weu: ~londay and TU,esqay, wh~n
.\1:oin.es. a fi;lst-nlo:!ng vaudeville cutb.n g a la,rge hole III the bank, as I th~ll' n:wl)" acqUIred knowledgenln :1~:terOff/;~~~te~~~-er~lln~;~tht~;rl~lg~
show known as the Swingtime sholln above. !qulet. wat~r. Th.e students had 0 y :\1011da.y and 10.3 Tues· d:'y. The
\ " .' i '.. . . . - " ,the nyer In whIch to practice their .•
. allet es Helue. to gIVe two e~e.l- Th P I strokes during the summer, and heat wave was broken about 1:30
Illg perfolmallces, and th.e \\ no I- ee el-soltS n 'd d t· Wc·dl·leoday Dlol·lling whell theB . D . 1<'- I' f th fi·l rapl an uneven curren III aI - v,
. aliI. ance 10 lC or e n.1 ' .. d ·t.·t th b'Rt '0- wind chang.ed into the north and

Eovenlllg performance. There are rlYeI .oes no. pel nil e c-, Pi bl:-ou ht relief
forty singing, dancing and vaude- A ·d ttts 1 HUl4 t gl E'Ss IJ.! leanlln~ ~he str,ok.es. g '. .
ville ar'lists in the S\vingtime He- eel e, T,he fnst, or beglilners .award. re- U'noflvlal then~lOmeters caught
vue cast· about 20 in the Barn qUIres t):Ie student to Jump Illto the temperature ruesday as high
Dance FI~olic. ,Xorth Loup--(Sp.eclal)-"~Irs. N. water Oyer hIs depth, swim 25 fee.t ~s 110 but the mark of 11}~ .wiII go

To increase s.ealing capadty, the e. :\Iadsen fell through the trap turn and sWim 25 f.eet back. ThIS 1llto the records as o.~fl.claI. At
fair board has made arrallgementg door to the cellar, which is located button was ~warded this s.eason .to Burwell Tuesd,ly the offlclal mark
to place 1.000 foldin,,; dl~irs on th,' in the kitchen of her hOlme, Thurs- the followlllg: l3~,erl! Da.v1s was report.ed as fos while Grand
track between the main grandstand day. She had be.en down cellar for Charles Dra,per, D?rls Kllma, H~lda Isl~nd Is. reported to haye h~d 110.
and the stage d\.lring eYenin~ something and went to the back ~la, Maxllle \'Va~drop, M~tJl~a .:\0 I'am has fallen yet III the
show-s only. Center s.ection of the room of the house for last week's \~.egrzy~, CerelIa \\<,grzyn, Edwlll ~alle)". county area and the corn
grandstand will be res.erved ;P0P- Quiz to look up an item she was JI.rak, :\orma Long, :\larllyn Long, Crop IS now alnlost be)'ond aid.
ular prices will be chHP.,cd for discussing with her daughter, BIlly Husbands, Patty Hoberts though some late plant.ed corn
ot'h.er ,seats. The rt'serHd seats l<'rieda. Donald Sorensen. might still be benefil~ed bv mois-
will be going on sale soon and it She came out rt~ading the paper Kenneth Tatlow, .Gene Draper. t;ll'e. ~re.ek and river bottout
may 'be a good idea to reserve and walked into the hole. Frieda Donald Hower, Bobble Marks, D?r- fIelds WIll produce ~5 to 20 busQel!
seats early as all central :\'ebraska started down to help her moolher, othy Albers, Arlene Wolf, Maxllle per acrE', It Is claImed; the sand
wll1 want to s.ee these great nigh' aud fell on a step that Mrs. Mad- WoIr, Jimmie Misko, Larry Davis flats wll1 have a fairly good crop;
shows, seen here for the first tilHe. sen had broken. Xeither ladysuf- Ernest Holt, Maxine Sorens.en and, of course, irrigated fields wi)1

fered broken bones, but Mrs. Mad- G I All I . C 1 J' i . ld . d °b h lMany vaudeville acts ha ye been sen has been in bed since with a ,a e? en,.r wIII ~r ~on, Imm. e Yle up to ~n estuga te 7 •us e. s
s.ecured to help entertain crowds cold on her lunE;s and a rl.tl1rn of ~ afelta, LaVIna lIlgE;lns, IrWlll per. acre. ~ armel'S are. hOPlllr, for
during the afternoon programs, Iwanski, .. I:ene JOhU';;O!l, Pearl mOisture so fall plOwIllg may be
among them being JayD.ee the he~I~: ~V~U}.I\Iemphill took Silas Kn.eeht, Billie Owens, :Shaley WII- start.ed.
Great, Don and Carol, the Skating Morrow of GreelE'y to st. l<'I'ancls SOil: Aldena WIlson, Betty Ann -----------
Sallors, Wade and WadE', aCI'Obat~, ho&pital in Grand IIsland Monday. Whitford, Douglas Dale, ~Iary Ann
the Three Loonardos, Paul Mix & Mr. Morrow was thrown by a horse Hysavy, Hoberta Shunk;yeiler, Hos
Co., Olive Miles and Que.enle, the and suffered a broken pelvic bone alie Le~lasters, Cathe.flne Le:\Iast
Cow, the Great Hillyard, and a host and other injuries. The Morrow ers.
o! others. family lived some )'ears on the

The whole program is "stH'am- Gowen ranch in the Hiverdale dis
lined"for finest enterta,jnment and trict, .and are kilOwn to mauy in
VaIleycounfy people may well be this COllml1 lll1ify.
proud of their 1938 fair. Xo show . _
in Xebraska this summer wiII offer ~:\lr. and :\lrs. charles Sterneck-
more for the speclator·s money. er and Clara were otot: I' to AnslE'Y

1<'riday and spent the day with l\1rs.
Sternecker's sister, ~Irs. Con
Shl'£'efer who lhes on a farm.
The)' fou'nd the corn crop \:ery poor
there.

Ord's New Semi-Banked Tra(k for Midget Racing as Seen fro111 the Air

Baby Incubators
Are Brought to Ord

Child Caught by
Hair in Gears of

Washing M.lchine
Arcadia ~ (Spcdal)~Dar·

lene, 5-rear-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry G.eorge
who live bel ween this village
and Loup City, Is Improving
from painful injuries sh€ re
c.eived when she was cauE;ht
by the hair in the g.ea rs of
'in el.eclric washing machin€',
while her mother was cloing
the fMllily washing.

The children were playing
llidc-and-8eek and the Hollie
girl had trl.ed to hide under
the machine.

Doctors took several stitch
es to dose painful wounds in
her scalp.

9roM IIH10lon Jiek!
in ~ouUi;wesl.J(a)1.$M
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?o$0. V~kola an-d
d{ih}'v, 4'ron 1?A.llges

-'-'-'--"-.-

Midget Auto Race
Interest Growing

At an adjourned meeting of the
art! city council l<'riday evening
the councll empowered MaJ'or M.
B. Cummins to sign an application i
to the WPA to set aside $10,000 for I
park improvements. This is the
initial step to carry through a gen- I
eral plan of park improvement.

}o'ol'lilal application has been
made, requesting the WPA to set
up funds to be us.ed on this pro
ject. The proposed work at the
pyk wlll be built ill units, of which
the lateral to cal'l'y irrigation
water through the park will be the
first.

The lake and any other work in
the park that the publlc may re
quire may be built in similar units.
Deca use of the changes made in
the plan, It was necessary to sub- 8
mit a new project to Washington, I
and 5 to 6 we.eks will be required
for officlal approval.

The above may shows how a projectcd S50-111ile natural gas pipe
lino would link two of the nation's vast natural resources-the natural
gas of the southwest Kansas "dustbowl" area with the unlimited low
grade iron ore reserves of northern ,:\1illllesota~in an econouilc part
uershlp whloh would provide employment for many thousands of men,
and create a commercial ant! industrial stimulus along its entire leugth,
including 36 cities and towns In :\'ebraska.

Council Approves
Park lmprovement

(Continued on page 12).

Out of approximately 25,000
babies bol'll each )-ear in :\'ebraska
1 000 die before they b~come one
y~ar of age and at least one-third
of these deaths are caused by pre
mature birth, investigation by t.he
State Department of Health dis
closes. Incubators for tiny inCants

Race SupNintendent clyde Bai:- will solve the problem· in many
er is. aut~o.rity for the state~nent cases and help to cut down this
that lll~uln,es from race dnvers appalling infant mortality, Such
are conllng III this )-ear bette; than incubators have been devised by
el'er bef?re. Most of them live on, the Department and one incubator
the e~cltement o,f th,e i'ame, and I per county is a vallable for use as
they find the r~c.lllg III sma!1 cars i a model frolUwhich others may
much more exciting than With the' b bulll.
lar~er ones. e .

Mr. Bakel' contacted a number ThIS week D~. ,~. H. Loder, di j
of the midget car owners il\ the rector of the Dlvl~lon of Maternh"t
past two weeks while in Colorado, and Child Health, brought eig
when lie attended the midget raceS incubators to Ord and left them
being held in Denver. He found with Dr. J. G. Krum!, as secretar~
them all very enthusiastic over the of the local. medical soclety, fo
midget racing idea, which ts draw- distribution In Howard, Greele~:
ing bigger crowds than the racing Garfield, Sher,man, Wh.eeler, Cu
with bigger cars did. tel', LouP, Blallle and ~ alley coun-

Cnarley Slavicek, eldest son of They say that 'the thrills and ties.
Mr. and ~Irs. Joseph Slav-icek, was spills of the smaller track keep the ~-----------
born in Tabor, Czechoslolakia, Oct. crowd in constant suspense all .Notice To Parent~.
28, 1886, and died in Chicago, 11- thrQugh the races. - Because of the I ,l\Iany inquiries have come toJ
linols, Aug. 15, 1938, at the age of shorter track the cars spend most ISu.pt. Thompson as ;to the reg.ulred
71 years, 9 months and 17 days. of the time jockeying for position; age of pupils entenng the klJlder
Mr. and l\Irs. Charles Kokes went on .the turns, which is the part of ga~·ten. In order to start school
to Chicago and brought ~he body the raceS that gives the crowd a chllc!l-en must be five )'ears of age
to Ord for, burial. .. ··'1 thrill. 011 01' before December 15, 1938.

In 1872. when he was 6 )'ears of I Wllile in Colo"ado Mr. Baker -----..!-------------------.::---------------
age, he came with his parents to sent entry blanks to midget car
America. locating in 'Cleveland, ('WlIerS in Cheyenne and also to
Ohio where they lived for 14 years. Oklahoma City, and of course con
In 1'8S6 the family moved to :\'e- tacted all the drivers at the raC~S
braska, locating In Valley county. in Denver, of which there were a
on a farm west or Ord in :\1iehlgan 1 uge number. The owners of
township. They were amQng Hle ,e'-eral of the better cars hav-e
first settlers in that locality. and "'romised to bring them to Ord this
expNlenced the hardships of the )-ear.
pioneers. Among them are Hay Sherman.

While his people continued to Hw Lesle, \Valt Killinger (two
live there, Charley did /lot take to·v s ), and I. :\1. Buzzard, all of
the farm, so after two or three Denver, and Buz Buzzard, of Lit
)'ears he decided he would return 'l"ton. colo. I. M. Buzzard is now
to the city life in which he had f he high point man at Merchants'
• pent his boyhood Fars. He went Park in Denver, where the midget
to Chicago, where he became an races are held.
expert mechanic and was empl<1J·ed Inquiry has been received from
as a boilermaker. The remainder lIHry ~1. Quinn, who holds the
of his life was spent in Chicago in lq37-38 national championship at
this occupation. Chicago, Is mid-west champion,

His death was caused by heart 'lnd who also was 7th at Indiana p
f~ilure. He nev-er married, an·d olis in the 500 mile classIc on Me·
so leaYes no immediate family. ltlorial day. The entry blank of
One brother and four sisters sur- Chris DeIIa len of Houston, Tex.,
vive. The brother, Joseph Slavl- who drives a car with an outboard
cek resides in Hastings, :\'ebr. motor, has been filled out.
On~ sister, ~Irs. Anna Thompson, Les King, with Eddie Krljicek a.s
lives in Lincoln, xebr. Three sis- drive.r, will be seen at the Ord
ters, ~Irs. Mary Kokes, l\Irs. Julia races this year. His car holds the
Krikac and ~Irs. Lena Zikm und.. 15 la p record at Atlanllc stadiulll
all reside in Ord. in Los Angeles, and also the eIght

~'uneral services were held l<'ri- lap record at Gilmore Stadium, al·
day afternoon at 2 :00 from _the so in LoS Angeles,
~'razler Funeral Parlors in Ord, ---'--------- {\ ;)
Hev. MearI C. Smith being In -'Vern (Dutch) Ande.rson came ".wo·;'·'''",,,· _ __ ~ ~"_,c2c_~_',-"'-".: ',' "

chargt', and the body was laid to in on the Union Pacific Tuesday· . , "(1 th 1d 1? 'le t 'ack is
rest in the Ord cemetery. The paI1 erenillO' and went on to BurweI1 on How the new 1-5th mile speedway for midget racing compareEs, .I~ slz~h V~l. lie 01 t -~e~l1~ \~ith all
bearers were J. J. \Valdmann, tIle bu"s He -had been to Orand shown by this ullusual air photo, taken by LaVern D:lemey flo'1l1 : e ) II al p s pane as,v. .
~'rank Kokes, Sr., Jacob John, E. Isfanu t~ see about getting back to Iaction taking place directly in front of the granustand, Ipidget raclllg .should prove m.or: popu~ar ~an al:.)
\V. Gruber, Matt Kosmata and John work with the railroad, as he is on f('ature ever offen·.cJ here. And don't be foolcd by the size of the scnll-ballked spe.e.d\\ .1;'. Tho,e lltlle ca. s
Kokes. the exira list. really 'travel! L~__ .

Charley Slavicek
-'n ies in Chieago

Pipe Line Would Run North
to Minnesota Iron Range
and Serve New Territory.

Established April, 1882

Would Serve Ord By Proposed
$25,OO(),OOO Gas Pipe Line
__ m------------------------

Kansas Co. Asks
RFC for Funds To

Finance Projeet

'Ihid y-s ix Xe braska cities and
town, will be in line for natural
gas se rv ice if a p rojc ct ed $25,000,000
natural gas pipe line linking the
southwest Kansas "dustbowl" fields
with the Iron Ore ranges of north
ern Minriesota is car rlcd through.

Or d is one of these communities.
Xo w before tho ReCollstrudion

F'iriauce Corporation at Washing
ton Is an a ppltcatfou by the Kansas
Pipe Lini? & Gas OowpallY for a
$20,000,000 loan to su pp leine nt prJ
Y1l,te C~l)ital already pledged to the
uudertakins.

The Ak-Sar-l3en Gas Cowpany,
who secured a franchise in Ord a
couple of year s ago, is int~rested
in the project. The tranchtse has
now ex pire d, however,
. Mo re than 100,000 Mln nesotans

already hav e pledged support to
the project, and action current ly
Is being had by officials and civ lc
and connuercia l organizations of
South Dakota,Xebraska, Kansas,
Xorth Dakota and ':\lontana citles
and tow us.

Tile Ord Chamber of Commerce
and Rotary club hav e requested
Hl<'C to approve the loan.

Although the principal purpose
of the line is to make possible
utllizatlon of two of the nation's
vast resenes of natural resources:
the 57,000,000,001} tons of low-E;rade
iron ore on the Mesabi and Cuyuna
ranges of l\1innesota, which can
not now be uti!ill:ed because of high
fUeil costs, and the almost li.mitless
qu,wtities of natural gas III the
Hugoton Panhandle field.

Along thepip·e line, through Xe
braska, the gas would beavalhl~le
f9r a great variety of commerCIal
and industrial purposes.

In many Xebraska comIJIunities
natural gas is us.ed for alfalfa de
hydrating plants, which constitute
an expanding item of agricultural
industry.. Kiln-dried alfalfa con
tains 20,0,000 vitamin units per
po\wd, while sun-dried alfalfa con
tain only 25,000 units. From 50 to
60 perc~nt of the weight is elimin
at.ed by moisture removal, thus
10we1'ing freight costs.

Other semi-agricultural uses to
which this low-cost fuel is being
put elsewhere, and for which it
('Ould be used in ~ebraska an'as
not now sel'Y{;d by gas, include:

l\1:al\ufacture of brick and tile
frolll clay. . ,

Devlopment of cannll1g factones,
enabling farmel"s to diYersify crops
and market thdr products.

Conv·Nsion of corn into products
such as S'tarches, syrups, alcohol,
etc';
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-on-

-at-

Cieuluy Hall
ELYUIA

Music by

Tile'
Rhythm Makers

of Kearney, Neb.
Dance every Sunday

night at Elyria

Dance

Sun" Aug. 28

25~ tu,be K/enzo 19~ 49~pt!1ckIOOP"rtfesf39
ShaVing Cream Aspirin Tah/efs ~
2S~s;ze Elka1s WHITE ,-,;. ".
SHOe Cl£ANEP.'''' Ix5yd.T/afa/d 17~

S • t'~' E Z 1 39 Adhesive Tapec;len ITiC ••

GOGGLES ~ AskforJ,itj4-page circular
Complete E/ectrex I)A¢ s/'owlny all/tems on sale
Cord Set I.." andspeciQIcoupon offer.'

masted IllcOllocIasts.
And now anothel' old time belie!

is blasted. Scientists of the de
pal tment of agriculture say thun·
del' and lightning do n'Ot SOUI' milk. I
They say it Is the change in tem-!
perature and the rise in humlditv
which accom1,anies the storm. if II

the mllk is kt'pt sufficiently cold it
\vill not sour.-'Cedar County Xews. :

-EdnlUnu Tryba of Loup City I
was a business visitor in Ord :\lon-:
day. , L'============::.J

A g a in! A thrifty buyer's opportunity. Millions of
people take advantage of this National Sale. No sales to deal.
ers. Limit refusal rights. Buy early while stocks are complete.

2S~pack 25Meclfi:wlI9;. 5¢ quality Stork 3¢
Razor Blades ~ N i pp Ies

ED F. BERANEK

Arcadia Man Is "Jack of All Trades"

By LILLIAN KARTY • ~---------------------l
Clyde C. Hawthorne of Arcadia 1

has the reputatlon of being a "Jack JUNGMAN HALL
of all trades." He has been a
mll le r. a hardware man, and is ..---------:------------:-1
now selling real estate. Mr. and ;)'irs. Albert Hulinsky

Mr. Hawthorne was born In were Sunday visitors at the home
Meadvllle. Pa.• on April 22. 1872. of :'\ir. and :\lrs. Edw. Huliusky.
On October 8, 1875 the entire Iam- Mr. and Mrs. Charley cerny were
ily moved to Valley counly. His Sunday dinner guests at the home
father, Boone Hawthorne, home- of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Elsik.
steaded the place where Arcadia Miss Helen Ilulinsky visited with
now stands. In 1890 Clyde finish- her folks Sunday. She is working
cd school and went to work in the at the Edw. Hulinsky home.
mlll. After three years of this l\lrs. Bill Hulinsky and Mrs.
work. he spent several years work- Frank Hullnsky and children call
ing in mllls in Dannebrog, Scotia ed on Mrs. Ed~v. Hulinsky ],<'r1day.
and Burwell. He married Augusta Mlss Helen Hrebec was staying
Peters of llurwell in 1899. He then at the home of her sister, Mrs. AI
moved to Arcadia and spent twen- bert Kamarad the past week.
ty-slx years in the hardware busl- Miss Helen Hulinsky was a call-
ness. . I e r at the home qf 1\11'. and Mrs. Al-

I think probably the most inter- bert Kamarad Wednesday.
esttug incident in :\11'. Ilawlhol'lle's Mrs, Bill Hulinsky visited with
life is that of the adoption of an Mrs. Edw. Hulinsky Thursday.
entire family. In 1917 their only Frank lIulinsky was helpiog
daughter died. Mr. and Mrs, Haw· :\like Hullnsky with hay }<'riuay.
thorne applied at the state home
for a girl. They soon received a I Dainfy ~lixel's.

t ele pho ne call from the hojue re- I The Daiul y :\lixers club met at
qu- sttua that one of thel!l come, the home of the Makowski girls,
down and pick out the gl r l they, Aug. 18. All but one member were
wanted. 1\lr.s. Hawt~orne went I prescut. The club plans to have a
down and bell1g; unah.e to decide I program Aug. 31. Conun.lt te es
called for :\11'. Hawthorne t? come, were chosen as follows to help
and help her. The two gals In with the prog ram : Invitation com
question belonged to a. famIly of mitt ee, Mildred Polak; entertain
four, two boys and t\\:o glfls, whose merit counnittee, Opal Axthelm and
a.ges ranged f,rom five months to Mildrod AtllPY; refr(·shment com
f~l'e years. \'~en 1\11'. Hawthorne miltee, Edna Grace and Erma Mae
h.nall~ did arnve and looked the :\lakowskl; decoration committee.
sltuatlOn o\:er he ?,~Id,. "Why that's Don-ce 1\lcGee and Alma :\l rsny.
easy to deCIde. "e 11 Just take the The club made the invitations.
w.hole bun\'l1 or them," And they i Opal Axthelm and Erma ;)'lae Ma
did. Today .one of the bOIS and! kowskl gave a demons'tra Uon on
one of the girls are married. The correct measuring. The next mee-t
oldest boy Is .in California working: ing will be held Aug. 31 to dec'oratc
for the Kelvlll~tor con:panv. and, the place for the progl·alll. A nke
the youngest gal has Just gradu- lunch was sen'ed by the hoste~s.
a.led from hIgh school. Il~ addi- :\1ildred Pulak reporter
tlon to these, there Is their own ,.
SOli. Johnny, who will graduate
from .\rcadia high school next
year.

Mr. Hawthorne claims he will
never forget the time that he
thought he could take a cheap trip
He had gone to visit his sister and
her family in Portland. Ore., and
had obtained a fr('e ride there.
While in Oregon, he suddenly took
sick and the doctors found that he
had s wallo\\ ed a fish bone. Be
fore he returned home, the ''t:heap''
trip had cost him one thousand
dollars.

3 ],<'Iavors

RUSSELL
?HARMACY

tJuritan Ice Cream
15c PINT

sons of all ages should have Vitamir
Blsupplicd tothe111evt:ry day to hel
combat nervousness, indigestio'
constipation 'and lack of appetite.
Growing children particularly nced
the things this better kind of break
fast givt:s them ... to "fIll them
out" with finn flesh and sturdy
muscles. It's most economical, and
you can have a
delicious Quaker
Oats breakfast
for your whole
family ready
in 0 n 1y 2~2

minutesl

and family were dinner guests at
wm. Prestons Sunday and Mrs. O.
H_ Mitchell was a guest of Mrs.
Freda Noyes. They took Hanna
down to the bus and she went back
to her work at Fremont.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell
were at Howard Manchester's
Thursday evening after tomatoes.

Mrs. Merna Athey called at
James Sample's Thursday. evening.
Mrs. James Sample Is ill with in
testinal flu. Irene Is very busy as
both her father and mother are
confined to their beds.

Miss Mildred McGee and Lillian
Babcock were Sunday guests at
Hoy McGee's.

Kenneth Jorgenscn visited his
aunt, Mrs. Everett Honeycutt last
week. He came home Saturday
eve n in g.

The Linke brothers are driving a
1934 Ford that they purchased last
week.

:\11'. and Mrs. Hoy Williams and
Andy Glenn were dinner guests at
lana Leach's Sun<!,-ty. It was Mrs,
Williams' birthday.

:\11'. and Mrs. Joe F'isher called
at Jim sample's Sunday.

Mrs. Ernest Johnson eute rtain cd
Mr. and Mrs, Chris Larsen, Mr. and
Mrs. John Pa ls er and :\11'. and Mrs.
Charley Johnson and Eva to a
fried chicken supper Sunday eve
ning. Thursday was .r::rnest's 57th
birthday.

.----------------------.
t PERSONALS it J

Perrin Ny e Moody
Scotia, Nebr.

Let's Forget Feud
Small Grain Crop
Brought Little Cash

Short Shavings,

Get Quaker Oats At Your Grocer's Today

QUAKER OATS
Ricb ill Nerre-Nollrishillg Vitamill B1

H ow grand to see them grow
ing up! But how important

that they keep building plenty of
firm flesh as their little bodies
"stretch out." Millions of parents
have learned this pleasant way to
help nature in its work! Start each
day with wholesome. delicious
Quaker Oats I Oatmeal, you see, is
the richest of all whole grain foods
inproteiIis, the vital food elementsso
necessary to fin~i muscles and strong
sturdy bodies. It's richer too in iron
for blood, in phosphorus for teeth
and bones, and in importantVitamin
BI than other thrifty cereals. Per-

~----------------------1I DAVIS CREEK I -So V. ;)'lentzer and daughter
I I were in Ord from the Dry Cedar6-- .. neighborhood Monday.

Mae Rich and daughter Donna -Hoy Cox, Xorth Loup well man.
of Ra ycnna spent last week at the was an Ord visitor Monday after
James Sample home whtle her hus- noon.
band, Donald Rich, was attending a -:\11'. and Mrs. Louis Kesler and
school for ],<'armers Union em- three daughters of CraIg. Colo.,
pioyees. Monday morning Mrs. were in Ord a few days the pasl
Rich went to Ravenna with Bert week visiting the former's parents.
!lich as he went after Mrs. 1\Iae :\11'. and Mrs. Wm. Kesler.
Davis whom he met at Havenna. -;),Iiss Reva Lincoln went to
:\Irs. Davis Is coming for a few Scotia Friday to spend a few dayS
days visit with her par_ents, Mr. visiting the Lincolns there. She
and Mrs. James Sample. About returned home 1\lontl'ly.
the 1st of September Samples are -:\liss Angeline Kapustka of
expecting their son Nelson and Chicago was a buS passenger :\lon
family and their daughter LuI'll d,ly evening, going to Elyria. She
and famtly, about 20 In all. Is employed in Chicago, but will

Mrs. WinnIe Williams entertain- spend her vacation with her par
ed the Methodist Ladles Aid society ents, :\11'. and :\lrs. Tom Kapustka
\Vednesday afternoon of last week. on the farm west of Ely ria.

:\lrs. Mae Hich and Donna visited -Eo H. Wareham, auditor on the
:\lrs. Mack Long Friday afternoon. irrigation district, came to Ord
Other guests at Long's were Mil- :'-tlonday from his home in Kearney.
dred Athey and Virginia MakowskI. where he had spent a few days.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Ed Bartlett and son llily Fafeita who had been visiting
George and Mildred McGee were in th Wareham home, also return
supper guests at Hoy :\leGee's }<'r!. ed.
day evening. Later in the evening -:\11'. and :\Irs. ],<'rank Satterfield
:\11'. and Mrs. Bert Hansen and Mr, and Mr. and :\lrs. John Ward of
and Mrs. Wm. Delzer were there. Taylor were visitors in the George
Mr. Delzer came to visit his wife Satterfield home Sunday.
in the Hansen home. -:\11'. and 1\Irs. Leroy }<'razier

Dr. and :\lrs. Olen Shang of lUtt· dro\ e to Grand Island Friday and
man, 0., stopped Wednesday on brought home with them :\lrs. }<'ra
their way home from Yellowstone izer's mother, :\lrs. 1\lary Ulrich,
park to visit her cousin, Mrs. Char- who will make her home with them
ley Johnson, Thursday noon they this winter. She has been in Cal
hadka. pl~~li? dhinner atMthe lldu~~ell ifol'llia with another daughter, Mrs.
p~r 1Il , elf .onor. • r. ~n .,.rs. Carl Anderson.
"alter Cummll1s, llert Cu,mmlll s --James G. Hastings received
and famlly, :\1,1':. and :\lrs. Charl~yIword Saturday of the death in
Johnson and E\ a and 1\11'. and :.\ll s_ Chicago or his sIster, Mrs. E~;:z:a
Huben, Athey anu faJ~lly were, beth llrown. He drove to Grand
~rl'sent. Dr. and :\lrs. Shang left Island SaturdJY evening, left his
ll: .the aftel'llo~n and. expected ~o C:lf there and took the train for
VISit some or ,~l? relatives o.n t~elf Chicago to attend the funeral. He
w.ar home. I IllS was theH first expeCted to return \Vednesday or
V.ISlt here and they saw many rela' Thursday.
11 vesthey had neve I' seeIl be for e. -:::;;:::;;:::::::::;;::::::;;:::;;::::::;;:::;;:::::::::::-.

:'\11'. and :\lrs. John Athey return- :'
ed Saturd,ly from their visit to
10\\ a and stopped at the home of
lhoir son, HuLen Athey.

:\Irs. M,ll-garet i::lample was at
James Samples Thur"day afterno~

of last week and '1\londay of this
week. -

;),11'. and :\lrs. Lawrence Mit("hell
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kinds of trash. such as wall paper,
newspapers, old clothing and other
combustible material thrown up
through the attic door and piled all
over the wiring.

Th8 of itself might not cause a
fire, but when the mice make their
home in t h is maternal, chew dt up
for nests. and even gnaw some of Ii!

the insulation off the wiring, then Post Mortem Ag·aIn. r----l~-h-e-Q--u-i-z-F~o-r-u-n-l----1the house is almost certain to I have ,been Informed that I er- . _
P.bU"her _ • • • H. D. L~ln~~tt catch fire sooner or later. Fires red in my last week's ,sp,ou'iing

starting in such an attic may when I said that Vern Robbtus did L
.dl(or-Hanal(~r • • E. o, L~lr5ett smolder for hours, but when the not carry his own county. He did ----------------------

flames once break through it carry it and had a lead of over two AdvIser for Democrats.
Editorial A....tan.. makes up for lost tlme. hundred votes more than any other To the Editor of the Quiz:

lohn L. Ward Lillian Kartr The rural home owner knows candidate. I am sorry. That was It se-ems that my good friend,
that a good 'lightning rod system, Illy mistake. He carried his home Geo, Gowen, thinks he has said
properly Installod, is absolute pro- town too, by a big majority. something, and I am real glad that
tectlon from fires started by light- But he did not carry weIl he left me a republican in a nest ot
ulng; He knows he has no ladder enough. He did not carry the Ord democrats. That is the finest place
long enough to reach tbe roof of territory strong enough, 'like Doyle on earth to be as "Johnny on the
his house. that he would be unable did Ureeley and Frost in Howard. spot." A mighty good place to go
to extinguish any fire started by One man said the reason he lost to seed. Also to act as adviser to
chimney sparks. .1<'01" the same was the slogan he carried on his all those democrats.
reason he would be unable to re- d' ...-v., d fcar, '..-vI' economy an ewer The trouble with friend George
scue members of the family trap- 1 "'I'I . satd that In thesea WS. ns man ruu r.ru ' he is jealous of me for being on theped on the second floor. . f ,1- e t ontunes 0 spcnuurg goverum n m - spot. My name is ,a family name,

Yet with a fuJI knowledge of alI Ely no one could hopo to get elect- all three of them, a well-known
those facts, he continues to take ed on an economy program. name from Maine to California. As

I
the chance until the time comes Another man said to me the rea- for George, he is trying to make ,l

J
~~~:!~~~~~~~~~~~ when he accepts all these risks son Vern was defeated was be- name.

without a thought. The fact that cause he was not a democrat. He
he has never had a fire lulls him said, "talk all >:ou want to that the 'Xow, I know there will be more

THAT WAN1)ERIXG S'PIHIT. into a sense of security. and he unicameral is non-pouttcal, it Is r cpubllcan s, but If he intended this
We owe all the great discoveries even resents 'any sugge-stion that not that and never will he. TI1B as a dirty dig. well he started it. 1

of the ages to the spirit of tho he is not a careful man. But whcn legislators work with the governor will ~ave to take it as the little bO~
wanderer in man. The man COIn- his turn conies, he will feel his and other political officers and they Itc;ok It w~en the father of a mule

- lent to remain at home and be sat- loss the more keenl.y because 9'f cannot be non-politlcal. Val ley kicked him. Just consider the
lSfieJ with his lot never made any the knowledge that lt mlght have county is gerrymandered out of r e- isource.
great <:''0ntribution to the world. Ibeen prevented. presentation, and we n~lght as weIl
'l'he contented man may be all admit it."
('igilt in his plaoCe, but It is the one NElllL\S'KA !KGENU1TY. ,Xo less than a half a dozen men
with the spirit of discontent who E.:uly Nebraska was not lacking in Ord told 'me emphatically that
finds new countrlt's or makt,s new in inventors. say re·search Workerll he was not beaten because he was
eclenlific disco,-erles. o'f the ],<'ederal Writers' Project, a. NOl,th Loup man. That that had

l'rosperity ts the chIef enemy of WPA. In 1897 on O'Neill man se- nothing to do with it. still they
progrC>&s for it makes men con- cU)'('d a patent on a nOYeI device. Icould not tell why he was not sup
tented ~ith their lot. It is the His imentlon was a time-lock for vorted better. One man said it
knowkodge of this fad that causes tobacco boxes. Tho tobacco QOX North LouP would fo·rget that old
the mother bird to push her fledg- had two compartments, one con- feud he was sure Ord would.
lings out of the nest. They would I taining tobacco. th~ other a clock '
O'tJherwise 1>e content to remain g~aring adapted to e,ngage or re- Chapter Ill.
there indefinitely and ke~p their !Iease the lld of the tobacco com- )Iake Your Child a Coward.
parents working ovor tiIlle to !e0d Ipartmer:t. The user regulate-d the In driving into town the other
them. No truly great -man has imechaIllsm so that he co~ld g~t at day I noticed a half a dozen little
ever bC':n contented. Oontent to I the tobacco only at certalll t11nes. children from two to five years old
wait perhaps but not content to In the words of the inventor, "th~ playiug with a pHchfork. They
quit:' Ivictim of the tobacco. habit could had a little wagon rIgged up as a

UuUl the >-ears of depression I thus co~trol h~s al;lpcbte .the:ef~re hay rack and were making hay, but
y. 11€- county and Ord were peoPI-1 ~nd resist inclmatlOn to It~ mOId- It I'ooked to me as If it was ratheret l;rgelY by the descendants of ~n:lte use. By gr'!'dually tlloreas- dangerous play. They were mak
lhe early settlers, who followed the I lllg .the length of tune b.etwecn acts In" passes at each other with th~

. "t 'ades or professIons. live4 of lIldulgenc~, the habit could ba fO!~k, swinging It a;ound carelessly
:'1l~hO IS;lme farms, and did much' greatly ~e:-tflc~;d, a,nd cured in and I was quite relIeved later when
the same things their fathers dhld·

I
' cours~do , llne

t't
bl' d I dro\-e along to see that as yet

liut with the hard years came t e Davi i::l. Pa erson, a m Illan none of them had had their e)'es
en. of discontent. Many 1.0st all of North Platte. at seventy-fivc oked out. 1 could not h.elp 1>ut
th~,y had, and were free to s~k )-ears of ~g~ patented a device u~ed ;'emcmber how Owen White salj
their fortunes elsewhere. on the dnvwg ge~r of a locomotive. that was the way he l'ost his urst

l!.'very month ,showed all exodus, Yore and aft cylinders were used eye, with a pHchfork. I 1
mainly toward the west, and it on each sIde of the locomotive, Many of us have o~r spe'c a
S-C<:illed that the land might soon be which equalized the steam pressure hobias about such thlllgS. Irvy
de-populated. But soon others b<l- an~ prevente-d the po~nding dn the ~heldon has one of little children
gUll coming in to take the-ir plac~6, cy'llIlder. the ham.menng ~n the drivin" horses alone and he gave
and thus a fall' '1>alance was ll11alll- rail, and the swaYing 01' nosing mo- me a talking to once before I rea
lainel1. Thus a few years witness· ti,:n of the engine. An engine on r 'd the danger of It. OSCfuf :Mc
ed greater chan!'ies than genera- thiS plan was to be constructed at I~~t\re had a phobia of !ittle _chlld
HOllS of prvspenly would ever the Omaha shops.. H'n playing in o'pen wllldoVis far
luiow Our poople have scattered 1'. HErb of ;)'lcCook lIlvented a above the ground and whenever )1e
to th~ {our ooruerS of the gklbe, windmill that caught and saved the saw one doing that It haunted hll;l
nnd visitO'i·s frum afar have come wind when ~ow and did not fall to so he would write .a paragrap,1
lo w our neighbors. . work even In a gale. Moreover. about it in his column.

'Ehis is not a new state of aff~l'l'~. the wear .and tear. of cogs was dl>5- ;)'ly ospecial haunt is of children
It is as old as time i.tseIf. and It IS pensed With, and l:r plac'l of suck· l'u;l1ling behind horses, and I have
God's VI ay of seattenng the people el s to wear out WIth sand, were reaoon for that perhaps. :\ly boY
O'ief the face of the earth. Ju~t buckets that wertl practically in- is' ~uite a horseman and helps me
whut His reason may be, or how 1t destructible. 1\11'. Erb secured a conside.rahle but he is never sup
'Will end, we do not know. and we p:11ent on the machine as Well as sed to walk behind them no mat
h.ave no right to question. Perhaps the \rell that wa1! to be a part of r:r how "gentle they are. lIe is t~
uom the throes of depression a;nd the plant. With the two wheels at 'awl over the front a,lways, un
douut a new and greater nahon Ieither side of the m!11 he could f; he diso.beys it is when I do not
will be born. If we are bei~g pun-I raise enough water frv'll1 100 to 200 sec him.
i:;hed let us take our pUl1lS111nent feet below the surface to properly Children lllay be ever so smart
like- 'men for, "Whon,l,soenr God irrigate thirty to forly acres of but they h.ave not had the e~per.~
lo\-etb lie chasteneth! land. lence or older folks and should. b,

, Among the many unsuccessfal tnined to be eyer afraid o·f belll'?;
l'ltEVE.NT 1I0:\IE ],<'IRES. attempts to InHnt a perpetual mo- h~rt. It takes much longer to g~t

Th"re is a woll known statement I tion m<lchLna was that of a Gretna -ell from an accident than to get
that "thoughtfulne:ss and careful-I man. He appl1ed for a patent o'n

l
~~ and it is the smart !\lan who al

ne;:;s will help to take much o·f the th,) machine in January 1898 claim- w'-tys keeps out and away. frO\n
w)'stery out of spontaneous com- Ing it would !'till of its own power. d~nger. A man who is contlllu"ri
bustion and Ignition, or 'cause ~n·. , Iy geotting hurt is not wanted at aI_
klioWll' fires." Dozens of ii1.e.s, a in factories. The man who Ls a
.' t1 sIllall but some caUSll1g ~~~H~~~~~~~H~~~~~~~~~~~""t the job always fit and
Glo~ y, d I'r + T ways on ,
frightful loss of property .an, I e, + 5 h' t ueve.r taking unnecessary chance~.
are caused every day by I1ttle uct" t '. '. omet Lng t is the one that is valuable.
of carelessness. +..., ..., l'

A gn_-,at many of these. fir"s OC- t 'ff t ~o Relief yet, or Is It
<:11.1" in the home and their caus~s + '1'\L erent '. '. t More !teUd yet.
may be readily discovered. Also 111 t .u ...,..., t Everywhere men are sayil~g th~t
tho home preventive measures are + T noW times are the hardest 111 thlS
aimple. }'or example, h~heh.hom~ ~~~~~'HH~~~~H~~~~~~~~H~~section at least, of any tUlle since
own.er may know that IS c llllne) , A joke to eYel')-one but not to the depressIon started. ,someone
is defeethe, that it 11as no.t been their mother. Is the way the two told me that some·one olse told him
cleaned ou.t for many y(.'al s, and little daughters a! Alyce and Dutch that the rel1ef administrator Kruml
lhat It is likely to burn out at any 13lessing feel about her broken said that he expected more rel1ef
lime. h h' Ie '1.ukle. Since the injury a few days to have to be admin'lstered this

He also kno'i\ s that t e .s lIlgd 19O the two little girls wlIl not go coming winter than any previous
roof on his house has detel'lor~t.e . leal' their mother. year. The again failure of our
l8 prlJ''bably tinder dry an~ w~lt1l13 Joan who is six years old and corn crop is not going to help mat
(Of a c!1ance spark to igmt~ lt. !~~ ~harlene who is four rears old are tel'S any.
knoVls tha,t the pIpes to hiS sto'.e Ifrald they will catch their mo- A lo·cal banker, it is re1'>orted
(If furnace are eaten by rus~.. aide her's broken ankle! Bald. the small grain crop. has not
unsound are not 'Properly J,Oll1(' . --000- heJued any )·et. In many lllstances
and s~o~ld have been thrown a~~y ],<'01" President Roosevelt to prtl- he had to loan !\loney for seed, har-
Io-ng since. lIe kno;vS also \~t mmB to tell his public exactly Vt'sting and threshing bills and if
the use of the old pipe causes e vhom he wants elected and whom alJ the grain were saM that was
waste of good fuel. fi 1e wants defeated' at the polls r~aped, with ,the present pt'ice3.

L' 1.he average man these ll-e \h1t money w'ould not 1'>ay the bills...or lose to home an1 ~eel!ls to me a screaming outrage h f 1 d
hazards are too c th se at a grCi3t- \gainst eYery American principle In many instances t e armer la
he p.refers to s~£ as°the accumuJ3,- JUr history books tea('h us to ad- to give a third of the crop as ren.t
er' disL'lll'c{', ~u . th alley the nire. 'lust men are hanging on to theH
trOll ot rubbish ln e i t I" In the be. gillllin

o
" the houses of '!;rain in hopes of a raise in price

h f -eeds in an empty a , a and that they can get out.growt 0 \V' 'd his neighbord ~ongresd and representatives were f t t
tht> ptle of liay. boeslaI~e fire hazards, ,pecifically designed to check one A few men who were or una '3
barn.. ThesE', 'co: " er attenHon, J.nother. Then their work was to 'nough to h.ave land along the new
and ShOUld!. havl\JikPel~~a'rlty, shoult\ be scrutinized by the president, iitch ha.ve SOUle hopes of a beet
but preHn lOn, .vho would sign the bllls and make r-rop that will pay and a few fields

. t h 1e ()f corn have been irrigated. These
!><'glll a on· ne'ial1y where the laws of them if he thought proper. Illen al-tl ,-el'y few Pl'oportionately.

~!:ost homes, eSr ", place #or" ,V I' c· 'el oPPool'te our
-~ t. r ed In one L'" e are p e I~ y" With all the minions of dollars

Lw!o!ly J>las lY 11 anner of junk starting point, with a president i It d a t
long time, haye a anilable space in who didates the laws to congress, spent by the agr cu u;e ep. ~.-
-t.-.•-"-,, ;.m e'ier..... av , ,t Included f h'" toO 1 . ment ·to help the farnl1ng con 1-
g ,'. d.l • J calling some 0 t em mus egls- h tit t
lhe attic and base.m en

l
.s· certain to laUon. And now he would dictate tiOllS, as )-et, t e mos t mhPor a~t

ill lhis agglomeration f c~mbust. item to US In these par s, as n
ercentage 0 ~ who, in other words how, the mem- been eYen touched on, that is, how

be a large. P . Oil mOPs and oily bel'S of congress and the lower to make it rain.
iblo 1113.tenal... in thtl stairway house s'hall vote. '
rags are sto~e~ opontaneouS com- < I do not think the man was ever Short ShavIngs.
closet.. suhjec o· born who was always right, and Art Watts, sr.• arrlveod In town
bustion. . -s' know that certainly HooseHIt is often wrong the other day from parts east. H"

J.f<.)·~! hOllle 0:\ nel. ~ 'S '-'::t in He has frequently reversed his own said he hired the Union Pacific
(;l1i1dren pby With n;~ltL1~\;.~ kept position. ther€by admitting he was 0(}mpany to bring him up on the
lllJ.ny homes the ma c 1e' _ wrong and that he does not al- ., OT

·.... it11in e;tsy l<:,,(:h of childl en, wl\) .va)'s know his oWn desires Ifr ~~~t.com crop has, "Gone With
~) e thns likely to start a flhre

t
at a1- Hoosevelt is mortal, subject to 1'1 e Wind"

.lilN,! any time_ The fact t a mo' - errors aplenty, and he needs help lc · -:-__-:-_
}:in! lil:,"':!les are no longer POISO;,- not a. flock or yes men. 'TOrd ~treets are getting a heavy
au'; HlIlO,uS that dJng.,:r to .~i~ -<lOa - I!;ravel covering, nor can east Ord
children, amI many pel sons fOIEe, :\lost of t'he 11'"ople of this coun- feel sll"hted for many loads of
the equally gre~t dangcro of ll'" tl; are Indepen(1ent enough so that /!;ravel have 'been dumpd in east
set by irre:spom·l'ble halHL t,hey are likely to ,cote contrary to Ord streets. Only 137 blocks or

One ?f the most.. common ~ausle,~ his wishes simply because he tries I street left to gravel and then Ord
of fl.re III ho~ses \~\le~ for lelcct~h" to dictate to them. And I hope I wlll be I!lUd-proof.
il)' lS def.:ctlve Wlllll o ' W lere "they do. I Assunllng we get some moisture.
work is L'one by a respo~sl.bl~ e~. It Is no sin to differ with Hoose- :\L1ybe we are mud-proof now!
ectrician this danger Is nlln;nllze'l velt but he seams to think it Is. -Irma.
}}ledrlchns tell us of finding a" ' .
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F. O. B. FACTORY
PLUS lNSYALLATION.

~Ir. Cleary grew uP here and
liws now in Santa Ana, Calif. He
went with a doctor friend, who has
retllllled to the states, to Alaska.
One comp,Ulion and an Indian
guide and ~Ir. Cleary make up the
camp,

sourdough bread which I have to
bake as Shari ycan't cook an d the
Indh)u with me is as bad and not
so clean.

This is a beautiful country, very
hilly, lots of suo 11', glaciers under
most of it and frost down SOlUe 70
feet, Eskrigge, the Indian guide
tells me. The top surface is moss,
some 2 feet dcep, It Is slightly
limbered, with hundrc'ds of lakes
amI muskeg swamps. We are
neal' the timber line and mos
quitoes are numbered by the mll
lions, at times so thick one has to
be careful not to breathe thelll,
We 1l:eep a smudge pot going most
of the time in camp. I :wear wool
under buckskin, ,york mostly in
hi p boots and wear moccasins of
dry enuf. Game is quite plentiful
here, grilyling alive - in the cn:ek
and some lakes with huge trout.
1"1' 0 III here streams flow all four
directions and empty in four bodies
of water. The surrounding coun
try is the range of moose and carl
bou.

1 fOB

I take this means of saying

Motor Mouolin.
and Qri,~ sclf·ta·

J".!JOS·

Thank YOll!

WILLIAM SACK

• In appreciation of the splendid support given
to me in the Primary Election from the North Loup
Public Power and Irrigation District.

~==================::!Jtf

The following is taken from a
Jetter :\II's. Otto 13artz received reo
ce nt ly, dated July 18, Irom her
brother. (has, peary, who Is in
Alaska looking for medicinal moss.
D~ar Edith:

I am in my tent on the knoll
above 12th of July cre€'k, about 175
miles from the road at While
horse-Yukon. We came here from
Skagway, Alaska, over Whitehorse
pass and the trail of 598 to White
horse and l"I\'e l"inger rapids OYer
the old Klu-wa'ne trail to Cham
l,aine landing- the 'first night, 13ear
Creek on th pass of the Cultus
rlYer next, and then Kloo Lake, a
trading post on a glacier, operated
by l"rank Sketch, whose· partner
was eateu "by wolves two years ago,
These wolYes, same grey ilnd some
ulack, kaye a track as large as mY
hand. I've got a true bear storY
that will make rou shirer if I tell
you, anyway a .22 iffle is not near
IJig enough and it's a lot !lelter to
carry the 300 Savage and throw
rocks at Ptarmagon than to have
to use rocks on a bear the size of
a horse. '

When I first got here we had 22
hours of sun, now I can notice a
difference. The sun just set at
9:30 p. n1., and it Is gelting cold
I have a moos,e cached in a glacier
- as we lire m?stly on game and

ttl.·.··
'8

!.atco(design Schwia.
CummIns Air Conuol
malu pcnectC"el com
bumon automatic and

roIDPIcte.

Sec this beuutliul "bike" in our window. Yaluc, $:?/.9;;. If a girl Is the 1{',HIcr in
our sales prouiotlon, she 11m be g'iH'n the prh llege of choosing a girl's 1II0del biey cle,

EH'Ty boy or girl" 110 takes part in thls unique eveut "ill be gh en a cash a1l anI.
XolJody loses- CHI'y body wlns, It costs you nothing to conic in and find out about it.
You 'lill not be asked to huy' anything'. UClllelllher-~y'ou must be between tile ages III

'I and 11 to be ellgilJle for partlclpatlon. COIllC in Thursday and let us tell you about it.

FREE- $Z7.95 BICYCLE

To introduce: tI~c product o! a n~w iado:~ [ust es(aIJlhhe(! hy the Rexall Drug COlli
pany, we are ofIerwg' to the first i)()O auibltlous boys and girls who call at our stor....
tOlllorrow--Thursday- between tilt' hours of I) and 12 and 1 to .;, a unlque oPlIortunilJ
to get a valuabl e bIcycle and cash uwards, YOl' ~£}:D nUl: .:\'OTJlJ~t'. 'lIds Is it new
sales plan and we "ant to explain it to you. You can exchange it few urlnutes of your
vucat lou thue ior cash if you like, and sorne boy' or girl Is g'oing to get II Iree hley cle
also. .

ED. F. BERANEK

AUTOMATIC COAL STOKER
Think oC it! AU the comCorts that only Automatic Heat
can bring {or as little as $5.00 a mOlJ/o. Your home at the
exact temperature de~ired day and night.

A "million steps a day" made unnecessary. No smoke
-no soot-no ashes-a clean, orderly basement. And
the be~t oC it aU is the price. This thoroughly modern
new Stoker is so efficient it gives more and better beat
continuou~ly {rom less (oal. It (uts fuel rosts to the
mininll1m.

SILENT TRIPLEX

Sack Lumber & Coal Company

!cw triple-worm Red"c
oa Unit ID&k., Triple.x
elut word ia aileor. de

pendable operation and
lOw cur.... t ropl~oa

Itt,be peke,

W'ANTED- 500 Boys
and Girls to 'Work

[AGES 7 TO 14]

CASH PRIZES For Everyone!

-

Llovd Axel Trapped in Midget Racer

ORD CI1'Y BAKERY

This is a real hot weather special. Don't overlook getting
this big "dog days" value next Tuesda.y.

Read Our 'Dog Days'
COlUibnation Spl.
l"ifty cents worth of mer<:handise for only 30c is a bargain

'any day and any place; for next Tuesday, Aug. 30, we offer a
combination special that should prove po~ular.

1 pint I('E eUE.DJ. {'('g. prIce . 20c
1 dozen )UC"UWO~S, f('g. llrIce- 20c
1 loaf u1islX IHU:.\J), rt>g. prIC(\ 10c

Ynlue at ng'ular prJces : Wc

'IllESIHY, Aug'. 30 Only-------- · 80c

Pecenka & Son
===-MF:AT MARKET==:

For Picnics and
Hot Weather Suppers

Many time~ we have b~en complimented on the
large selection of tasty cold, cooked meat.s we carry
in stock during the hot weather. If you haven't
tried any of these specialties we invite you to do so,
We have roast beef, roast pork, headcheese, souse,
minced ham, pressed ham, boiled ham, baked ham,
veal loaf, liverwurst, braunschweiger, liver anel
cheese loaf, summer sausage of several' varieties.
corned beef, spiced ham, .and at least half a dozen
others. .

For picnics and for hot weather suppers, a cold
meat plate is ideal. ,Come in and make a selection
~try a few slices of each. A vegetable salad will
round out the meal and there is little fuss or bother
to a supper that the family will all enjoy.

North Lour
Writtrn by MRS. ETHEL HA~'tEB

Mrs. C. 13. Clark, XeWe and ~Irs. ~!c~Iindes and daughter
Bessie Eberhart spent l<'riday in Gladys of Atkinson spent Sunday
Lincoln. at Bill 1\!cMindes.

Darlene Eberhart celebrated her The Beecher VanHorn fam!!y, II.
ninth 'birthday .Thursday afternoon H. Thorngate and vesta were sup
by having a number 0f her little per guests Wednesday night of ~Ir.

frteuds spend the afternoon with and Mrs. Mills Hill.
her, . Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mavo were

Wh!!e fishing at the bayou early down from Or d Tuesday nig:1t last
Saturday morning Mrs .• Gus Eislie week and were guests at a birthday
saw one of the older members of dinner in honor of Geo. S. Ma yo.
the beaver family and a young one. giYen by Mrs .• l\IaJ'o', assisted by
several pcop le have spent long ~h\dams Inez Hill and Dale Ha lv er
hours watching for them but true son. Other guests were Mr. and
to their shy nature, they are sel- Mrs, George --Romine of Broken
dcm seen. They seem to have Bow, :\11'. an d Mrs, Elmer Jeffries
established a permanent home on of Horace, Mr. and Mrs. Cha s.
the Stude place in the old mill Cress, Mrs. Will Preston anrl Lark
race. Mayo of Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. D. 13. Stewart a c- Mr. aud Mrs. Chas. :\I9YO were
companied by Mrs. J. S. Burrows dinner guests Wednesday of Mrs.
of Ord left Frithq night for Morit- But en. They returned to Ord on the
rose, Co lo., where they will spend Wednesd'lj' evening bus,
a week with ~Ir, and Mrs. BllI pad- Johu Raglan of Elgin has spent
dock and son. the past two }yeeks in the home of

Xearly all of the people who his son John Raglan.
ha ve been living in North LouP Supt. and Mrs, W. W. Wills
while employed on the new high- arrived last Tuesday from Io"remont
way to Ord moved late last we-ek and are busy gelling settled in the
to Cambridge. Allen Sims, who Alfred Crau da ll home,
bas been working for the company Mr. and Mrs. Glen Post, who
drove the auto patrol and the have been guests of Mr. and Mrs,
scoop to Cambridge and wlIlbe Delmar' Van Horu the past two
enip loycd there for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Williams weeks left Thursday for their home f'
we re Saturday dinuer guests or 1\1r. at Clarksburg, \Y. Va. They. were 0''-.

and .'II'~. Veruo n Wflliams. accompanled by Miss Clarice Rob- Mr', and Mrs. Leslie Stine and
11,' - 1 - .. i f S I ,V V h h d Trapped in his midget racing car by a triple crash at Roos~velt f
~Ir. and Mrs, Clark Ro by and son a a em, . a., w a a . aunly of Ulysses visited in Xorth

d 1
...' id been a guest of Alta VanIIorn. race way -on Long Island last week, Lloyd Axel endured severe pain Loup Sat u r da y and Sunday. Dale

aug iter's were "n ay supper A. H. Watts arrived Wednesday while mechanics work feverishly to free his mangled foot. A letter
guests of Mr. an d Mrs. Arl€'y from Vic Felt, lower right, says that Axel is recovering rapidly ,aud wiil and ~lerriam Stine who bad spent
Stl"' C.t . - from S. charles, III., where he has the week here returned home with

~ b· d 1 probably drive the fast Fe lt racer in the Ord races next month.
Mrs. John Jordan came IlP f rom e'en for some tune. Thurs ay lE them.

her home at St. Paul Wednesday. was a guest of :\11'. aud Mrs. Lester Five memuers of the class of ,'27
In the absence of Melvin Cornell Watts of Scotia. Mrs. Ava Johnson who has had Mrs, Amy Taylor had as her held a reunion at the houie of ~Irs,

Avona Nolde gave the re"gular Teddy Hutchins accompankd a class of auout thirty piano pupils guests this \\:"eek, her daughter :\Iauriue Koelling :'iIonday. Those
weekly announcement over the ~!rs. G, L. Hutchins and the A. C. preseuled them in two recitals, ~!rs. John Williams and ~Ir. Wil- pres.:nt lJeside ~Irs, Koelling were
pulJlic address system at the Loyal- Hutchins family home from Gary. oue l"riday afternoon and the other Iiams, their daughter :\IiIdred and ~lrs, Ruth 13abcock, Mrs. Irma
ist office Saturday night. Mr, Inll., last week and will remain for on Tuesday evening, bOlh being son Russell, Mr. and ~Irs. Orville Eberhart, ~Irs. ~Iay Klinginsmith
Camel! spent the" week end at this week at least. George Hutch- held in the b~sement of the S.ev- WiIliau1s and ~Ir, and ~Irs. Gerald Gans of Danueorog aud ~Irs, Opal
!<'rieud. . ins Is employed In the l\Ion1gomery euth Day 13aptlst church. The fll'st ~Iurphrey, an of CrosbJtou, Texas. Hoberls Smith of St. Louis.

Sunday's State Journal carried Ward store at Gary and Mrs. 1part of l"riday afternoon's pro- They arriYed Thursday and all ex" K I
a picture o! :'iliss Phyllis Gordon, Hutchins in a cafeteria where she I gram w.as presenled by the youpg- cept ~Irs. John Williams went on enuet 1 Collins, son of V, W,

1 I 'I h k' , d I er pupils and was very ple1Sll1g to 1311rwell "'rl-'ay. l\Irs. 'Villiams Collins of near Ord visited Lyledaughter of ~Ir. and ~Irs. 'Valter .1e ps WIt I t e coo mg. .,11'. an I, . '. '.' J.' U :'.Ic:\Iindc's from Friday until l\Ion-
IV. Gordon of l"riend, Xebr., whose I :\Irs. Howard Fox have llJoYed into Beyeral group numbers. jYere glYen went to Burwell On the Sunday In.O- d
eugagement to ~Ielvin Cornell of !the new house they built in Ho- by tho ~dval~ced pupIls and t?e tor to be present at a family picnic ay.
Xorth Loup has been announced. bart, a suburb of Gary. Both ~frs. older begltlnelS concluded the pI.O- and remained until Tuesday when Lou Xewcomb, Bernard and Ro
The date for the w('dding has been' G. L. HUlchins and the A. C. gram. Mary, Belv~ and Phyll1s, all the parfy came back to Xorth berla came Saluru"y from their
set for Saturday, Sept. 17, 1933. Hutchins family spent some time accompanied by !'leva. 13rannon, Loup. They expect to return to home in l"arnamville, Ia., after :\Irs.
l\Iiss Gordon was music and Eng· in ~Iilton, Wis., and at St. Charles. s~ng, a trio number. Tuesday eve- Texas Wednesday. Xewcomb. :\Ionday they visited at
lish instructor in the Xorth Loup Ill., with the H. J. Comstock fam· nll1g s solo work W~'lS presented?y John Cruzan l'(.turned l"riday eve- Guy Earnest's near Ravenna and
schools the J'ears of '36 and '37 iIy. Dean and Dale who remained the adv~n~e~ pupl1s and Munel 'ning from S>'dney wh€'re he had Tuesday returned to their home.
and will be welcomed to Xorth at home with their grandmother 13arlz, Vlrgllll,: Kerr, Esther Zang- been to help his daughter :\'ema Mr. and ~Irs. W. T. Hutchins and
lIJup. ~Ir, Cornell, who is manag- Anderson were thrilled over the gel' and H~rnet Mauchester c'pm- and Helen :\Iadsen :;et started in G, L. Hutchins weut to Ashland
ing editor of the Loyalist has rent- packclge that the mall brought posed a plano quartet. . Several their new ladies' ready-to:wear :\Ionuay to attend a picnic of im·
e-d one of the HolJuins houses at from their mother each day she group numbers were ph'J'ed by the shop. p;ement dealers and from there
the west end of main street and was away. - . smt~ller puplls alsg. Mrs. Jo~n- ~Irs. Harry Dutcher and t l'iO sons will go to Des ~Ioines to atte-nd the
is getting it ready to slart bouse ~Ir, and ~Irs. G. L. HutchlllS and SOn s class has not been as lal ge r.. ~ Ul) fl'Olll thel'I' home d Has' Iowa state fair.

.' 'I'd 1 d h ' , II t·I· f· as usual and due to various other __l1n~ . 'I '" d 13 I .1 I' tkeepltlg. €' ly an t e.". C. u Cllns am- ..... ltings on the Sundly mOlnll1~ bus .V IS. ",Ie .11 z anl1 nlll wen
Mable Lee :\Irs. Ethel Chuk, lIy enjoyed a piC.l:ic at .the home IactmtH's t!le, less~ns have been to visit her peopfe,' the Cliff I{liug- to ~Iorace l"riday evening after
" ,.' .'. 'b D . t' d of ~Ir, anll ~Irs. WIJI DaVIS Sunday some\\h.'lt IrltgUlal but they all . I~Iunel \\ho had been to Ericson

~II~. :\Ierle ~e\HOm, 010 .1y an, I ~howed progress els. fa th k-
Joan Ernest spent Thursday in Ord "Irs. Kennet 1 Homev, daughter' . Henry Rich has had word from I' \\ee.
with :\Irs. J. S. 13urrows. of Rev. and Mrs. J. A ..Adams was Mr. and ~Irs. Johu Ingraham his sister, Mrs. Ed Helbig of Ster- :\Irs. Dorothy Knapp and ~Irs.

~Irs. Merle :\ewcomb whose take~ to the Ord hosp:tal 1\Ionday who live between Loup City and ling, Colo., th1\t ~Ir. Helbig has Ivan Canedy were hostesses to the
home Is in Iowa is the guest of her eYellln~. fOl' an operatIOn for ap- Ravenna spent Monday in Xorth gone to Hochester, Minn., for treat. :'v!. Ii:. Ladles Aid Wednesday after-
father, J. 1". Earnest and other re- pendlcltls, whi.ch was performed Loup at J. D. Ingraham's and WIII ment, He has not been well for noon at the church. dI
latives, having come at tbis time Tuesday mornlllg by Drs. MIl}er VanHorn's. some time. The Women's ~Iisslonary society
whlle her sister, ~Irs. Ethel Clark ~nd~ound, She .is improvm.g 1\11', and :'v!rs, Lacy :\IcDonald and . :'vIr. and ~1rs. Alfred Crandall met at the church all day Tuesd,ly
of Boise, Ida., was also here. Mrs. ,plen~ldly. H~r hu~ban~ who IS thn'e children of Murdock were who left last week for Missouri to quilt, •
Clark left !<'riday for her home, teachlllg at Hlldleth WIll leaH guests of Mr. McDonald's sister visited irlenus In St. Joseph and .The ~ellie Shaw so.c10lY met on
called back earlier than she had next week for his sc~ooI. :\Irs. H. L. Gillespie and ~!r. Gil- Kansas City a few days. They ex- ,\ ednesd,)y afternoon III the churc.h
planned because her daughter. Ina Rev, J. A. Adams leturned l\1on- lespie from Saturday until Tues pect to spend some time with the, basement to hear ~1ary T. D,~VIS
Craft was having tr.ouble with her day !~on~ t~~. auuu~1 assembly o~ day. Tuesday Mr. and ~!rs. Gilles. Charlie Collins family who lived iI' (,repo! t on the assocIatlon at :\or-
crippled foot. theE\an",ellcal chu.lch held at l\I11 Die accowpauied them to Central the Barker neighborhood, before tenvllle, Kas.

C. J. Goodrich lef.t Saturday eve- ford. .~,c,con~panYlDg Mr. Adal?:~ City where all enjoyed a picnIc going on to Brookfield where ~!rs, I '. Clo.yd In!!;erson's arrived hom€'
nin for 'a~hin ton D C to at- \\ e.I e ~hss Edna, poett~er, MISS jiuner. Crandall's niece lives. Batul day afternoon from ~Iontana

g W, g '.'" Allce Burson and ~hss VIOla Koel- Mr~ Geo :\Iaxson aud ~Ir~ 13 13 where they had attended a family
teud the national meellng or rural Iin~ They report a large attend- ~Ir. and :'vlrs. Charles Zangger. B·t" 't -T' 1 'th;i' ci r€'uulon of ~Irs Inoer~on's family
mail car~lers. He was .~ccompan- an;~ at the as§embly this year. ~on . Hussell and daughter, :'vlrs. ~t el~sp~n w:lr~l a~ ~l. ti~ r. an I Johu Gre~ \~'roteO fr~llI Scranto;l
led by hIS son Paul, RIchard Jef- The officers and executive board Btralt and two sons, all of Larch, • ~sI' eSdeiI' a 8 a Rcoda'd I Pa that his mother :\11" " n
fries and Everett Stewart The wood Ia ,. e t t ih 'va·' r. an .Y IS. Bylon 00, aug 1- ., , , • ~. v·

. '. or the Xorth Loup High School, ' ., wele gu s s a e... ter Nelsle and son Edward of ~Iil- Orey aud ~Irs. Brink arrived there
boys planned to s1Jend the trme association was held at the homB of Zaugger hOlllB frolll Saturday until t W· d M" ~I'(' xi· 11 Thursday afternoon after leaving
sight-s~e.ing '. and Everett stewart Selma Robbins Thursday evening. Monday. A picnIc bono ring the 1n,y. I I~., fhn vV-' I~.•.~1. ~n ~i e ~o here on Tuesday and tl1at theY
wlIl VISIt hIS grancJ.father, J. B. Plans were made ~or a float for guests at Zangger's anll Gillespie's ~or a \~I~~ viSit ~i'll~rt~~ ec. J.ol~O~~ stood the trip well.
Clemeut. Popcorn Days and It was voted to was. held in Bussell park at Ord f 11 h . h' f I Rev II " Barret and son' rthllr, . , . h . S Ida e' I 'th R 'V II d am y, aVlllg come ele roUl .. v· ,."

!he Chfford Goodrlc family. re- seud the velou: curtams and val· Ul y ,en ng. WI . . U - Sioux l"aIls, S. D., where they had of Lincoln callcd on :\11' and ~Irs
celred a box o~ large delicIOUS ance for the h1g.h school stage to sons, ~. J. Thelms, W. H. Vooeh' atended a reunion of the xelson D. S. Bohrer Sunday afternoon on
p;aches from t~elr daughle,r, :\1rs. Omah.a for cleal1lng, These velour n~ls, 1'. J. S,eJrudels, H. L. GI!es- family. A gathering of the Hood-I thei~ way back to Lincoln from
Ii rallk Staughellml of San l'rancIs' curtallls, valance and t~e O'clor- pIes an~ W. O. ~ang~ers attendll1g. Thorngate family in their honor Ord where they had been to see
co Thursday, Mr, an.d Mrs. Staugh- ama were a gift to the hIgh school The George Sperllng f<l;mily or was held Tuesday evening at the I Leland Barrelt who is el1lploJ'ed in
ellinl wlIl be in San Francisco for from the alumni association sev- Ashton spent Saturday WIth Mrs, II '''ill' 'h . '1' V I the "y \. \"ork thereMa S'), d M' ...' "h enry IV lams ome III "Ira a· ., ,. .
another year as he was ono of two eral years ago and have never' ry pel Ing an • IS. ~va ~ eo- I. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
internes in a class of sixteen been cleaned. Due to -the enorm- han. . e~~ire that started in the attic
chosen for a second J'ears work. ous size it will be n('cessary to The Pop Corn commIttee held a th k'f h did id ble

Paul Jones d'rove to Omaha Wed- <end them to Omaha -and it was meeting Monday night to discuss °d ve r
0 t I cthen I coMns ehrat r

• atte I·t d t th I b ti amage 0 e ra anc es e
n€'sday afternoo? a~ter Mrs. Jones estimated the cost would be be· lllhi Irsl ret a e

b
SO t e bce e

19ra
01d1 house l"riday nIght, The fire waF

who had been dlsllllssed [raUl Unl- ,ween $20 and $25. The next w c 1 S ° e. ep em ~r an disccivered by Marjory :\Iay about
Yersity hospital where she had mr'eting of tbe association is plan- 20. Tho l"redenck carl1lval com- 11 30 h h· 11'd k

C ill b h .' thi : w en B e Bme e sma e.
been for two weeks. Her health Is ned for some time late In Septem- pany w e ere agam s year. "h d h f th' d th f"

h . d . h' Mr and Mrs Ervie 'Yeed have ~ e rouse er a el an e II e
muc Improve. bel' and It is urge.d t at everY •. " . , . department was called and soon

Beecher VanHorn, Luella, Lynn member of tbe offiCIal and execu- ?turnoed to Grten .RI~er, "1: 0 ., had it under control but much
and Lida and H. H. Thorngate left live board be present t.o. make r~:)ln regon ~IH ErVle IS wor lllg damage was done by smoke and
e-arly Thursday morning .for their plans for some winter actiVIties, WIth. OrtloKThl asher o,nva carpenter water The contents of a close-l

• T l'f 'I' 'd II ' t to crew a elllmerer yo. .lIew home at Lonll Llnl,a, Ca 1 , ., IS. ""n y . allsen \\en Dol' th C b 1'1 t t • on the second floor was almost en·
Mr, VanHorn is emp10Yld by the Grand Island Saturuay to see l\Ir a y amp e expec sore tirely burned and as the winter
city of Hiverside anci lias leC(ntly Hansen who is in the St, l"rancis tu{n thl~ wheek fro~ l~e west coast clothing for the entire family was
purchased a home at L'lJll1 Linda hospital with a broken leg. He is w ~;re sS: as spetn

l
t e sUllllmtert'h stored in this closet tbis means

whIch is only a few llliks froll! doing as well as can be expO::cled CI ern lll~~ sPlebn ahs "'h'eei a e quite a loss The danla°'e was cov-
. , 'I b t' '11 b t· b f 'e he arence .c.ng e ree ollle near .' "'.,Hlverslde. ~Ir, Thorngate WI] u It IVI e some Hne e 01 Elb':'vI" S· 't" i't ered by msurance but the adJuster

. stay for the winter at least, can be brought home. her aSu;ldla~: a~~ss;~~:~ t~Z\~~/ er has not yet ar~'iHd, l\Ir. :'vIaI~-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ " ,). . . chester and :\IarJ').ry l\!ay are stay·I I he Bd, \\ ells ~anllly attended. a in!,: at ~Irs. ~Iary Sperling·s. Mrs
largo:: famIly plClllC held Sunday In ~Ianchester and the younger chil-

It~e Jake WelI.3 grove neal' Cotes- dren went to Parkdale, are., a
fIeld. short lime ago. ~Iarjory l\Iay had

Her!l East was up from Lincoln been visiting her sister in Omaha
Wednesday last \Leek to see his and had just. arrived home l"riday
IJrother Fred, who has not been evening, having, ridden up with G.
vny well of late. L. Hutchins.

LJ'de Smith returned from Oma- l"lorence Hudson and Florence
ha Monday night with Geo. Eber- Hamer went to LincoJiI Wednesday
hart. - to see about their work aethe

~Ir. and Mrs. Arley Street and state uniYersity for the coming
:'ill', and Mrs. Bell Xelson were at year.
Ivan Canedys Sunday evening to Paula and Charlotte Jones were
enjoy lee cream. shopping in Grand Island ~Ionday.
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Watch Your Cattle.

Yoftd for Charity;
Somebody with a hal! developed

sense of humor had all exclusive
selection for couuly clerk nomina
tion on the republican ticket in
Tuesday's primary elcllon. In pre
tinct 11, southwest of Harlington,
even radlo's Oharley McCartby re
ceived 'one vote.s-Ccdar County
News.

Tiley Can't .\11 WIn.
The fad remains that eighteen

m;ighty good men were defeated for
sheriff poss ibil it ics at 'I'ucsdav's
primary. No one was able to' pre
did the high rncu except the "I
told you so" fellows, and they
didn't have any idea until Wednes
day morning.-Xeligh News.

Cake Flour

Announcement!

Council Oak Bread

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, AUGUST 26 and 27

School' Supplies
A complete assortment of school supplies at Coun
cil Oak priced to show the usual Council Oak sav
ing.

CAMAY TOILET sOAP} cake , 6c

P & G LAUNDRY SOAP, 5 giant bars 19c

"Red Bag" Coffee
Rich, smooth full bodied coffee to suit your taste
the purse. Ground as you buy it to fit your me··
thod of making coffee. The 1 lb. bag for 16c or 3
lbs. for 45c. .

Macaroni and Spaghetti
Another food that should· receive special consider,·
ation as the one hot dish on torrid days, Macaroni
and spaghetti blend so deliciously with inexpen
sive cuts of meat, Morning Light Tomatoes, Krafts
Cheese and canned fish. Macaroni and Spaghett.i
for this sale at 2 pounds for 15c.

Green Apples 8 pounds- 25c
Watermelons cfJ[J) lb. IV2c
Potatoes Peck. . . . . 19c
Peaches erate 98c

Council Oak Cocoa
For that richer Chocolate flavor in Devils Food
Cake use Council Oak Cocoa. Try a 2 pound can
at a special price of 14c per can.

Bake your next cake from Robb-Ross Cake Flour.
Try a package of Robb-Ross Cake Flour at a spe:
cial price of 19c. Council Oak guarantees the
baking quality of this cake flour. .

Council Oak bread is the bread that satisfies, In
our model bakery there is no scrimping on the es
sential ingredients required for delicious whole
some bread. A wide variety and baked fresh daily.

Corned Beef
All lean beef. No bone, no gristle, no waste. A
cooked beef for sandwiches and delicious corned
beef hash. At our spewal price of 17c per can it is
a low cost meat to bon with fresh vegetables.

For some time North State Peas have not been on
our shelves. We are glad to inform you that 1938
North State Peas are now on sale. This week-end
a special price of 7c per can.

White Loaf Flour
The dependable all purpose Flour. A "Thirsty
Flour" that bakes more loaves per bag. For this
sale the ~4 bbl. bag for $1.19.

PANTRY PRIDE FLOUR, ~'4 bbl. bag 99c

Superb Apricots
No cause for feeling bad because you canned no
fresh apricots. This week-end you can buy a win
ters supply of Superb Apricots in the large No.2 :"i
can for 16c.

Kraft French Dressing
The perfect garnish for salad containing crisp let
tuce, red ripe tomatoes and sliced cucumbers. For
this sale the 8 ounce for 15c. and the pint jar for
25c.

Corn Flakes
Crisp toasted Kelloggs Corn Flakes with an oven
fresh flavor. The large pkg. at a special price of
10c.

Arthur Hans was able to leave
the hospital Monday evening for his
horne 35 miles northeast. lIe had
been in the hospital Ior the past 5
weeks receiving medical treatment.

Mrs. Christine Hogseth of Eric
s,on was ~raught to the hospital
Sunday With a fractured hip as tho}
result of a serious fall. She is 83
rears of age.

Cralll lIoSllital Xotes.
Mrs. Isadore Ciochon, tenanls ou

tho Brownell fanu, underwent an
operation for appendicitis last
Wednesday in the hospilal.

Mrs. Orville Peterson was brought
to the hospital Wednesday ennIng'
for herniotomy.

Rorce Smith, small son of Mr.
and :\lrs. Theo. Smith of Taylor had
hIs tonsils remond ],<'riday morn
Ing.

Mary Lou Sitton returned to the
hospital }<'riday for medicClI treat
ment.

W. G. Hall of O'Neill has pur
ch,asedthe Brownell building, first
door north of the Honnuott Oafe
and contractors Geo. Zimmerman
and John Anderson began work
Tuesday nNrning remodeling the
structure. ;\11'. Hall plans to open
a sound proof, all modern mov ing
p ictu re theatre about Oct. 1 in thls
building. Contracts have been let

Miss Pearl Mauch left Sunday to ltalph 'McClima ns for heating,
for Ainsworth for a week's visit W. L. Johnson, plumbing, Carl
with friends. Wilson fot electric wiring and A.

Miss Vlasta Vasicek, 'who lives L Cram far building materials.
soutbcast of Burwell is helping Jessie Ma rle Harbel, daughter of
with the housework this week in ~11·. and Mrs, Andrew Ha r bcl of
the horne of her sister, Mrs. Jim Taylor and Leo 'V, Houser, son of
Phillipps. Mr. and Mrs. Varney Houser ot

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Beck and Broken Bow secured a marriage
son Ba ruey returned home Friday license Aug. 21 from the county
f'.'l'lll a vacation in Denver, Colo, judge, B. A .Rose and were united
They were accompantcd home by in marriage Sunday afternoon at
their daughter Virginia, who spent 5 o'clock in the ~lethodist church
the sum me r "in school at Greeley parsonage by Rev. J. Bruce Wy lle.
State 'I'eacber's tXlllege.

Mrs. G. R. Porter and son Rich- Jack VanlIoutcu and son Jack.
ard of Ashland spent last week who live 8 mlles west of BurweU.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. were Tuesday guests in the home

of :'lr. VanHouten's daughter. MrsLang o, returning home Thursday,
1\1 1 1\1 Alb ...' d i k Bud Boag and Mr. B03g,
- r. anc rs. ert rre er C'S M.:'1. Smith was a visitor in th"

and famIly moved last week froll! i
the Housel' farm west of town to home of friends ncar Valleyv ew
rooms in the Moniger rooming Sunday.
house. ~lr. and :\irs, Spencer Hornet

:\OUss Ellen Green returned re- and family attended -the old set
cently fr()1l! a five weeks' visit in tiers picnic ill Taylor last Thurs'
californIa.. She accompanied Mr, day.
and Mrs. John Green of Carlton, ~ll'. and ~lrs. HalTY Brockllla,1
;\linn., and Robert Johnson of were Sunday evening luncheon
Itockville Center, ~. Y., on the trip. guests of ~lr. and l\lrs. }<'ran1,
Some places of interest they visit· Kennedy and family.
ed were Demel', 0010., Santa }<'"" DI', G. L.:'1ills left the first of
and Albuquerque, ~,M., Grand last week for Hot Springs, ~, ~I..
()an~'on, Ariz., Los Angeles and where he was called on business,
San ],<'rancisco, Calif. At Los An- He will return to Burwell about
geles they visited relatins and Sept. 1. Mrs. ~1ills remain'ed hen;
took a trip to the Calalina Islands., to visit until his rdul'll.
In san ],<'rancisco they visited in Judge ll. A, Hose and Wm, Eath
the home of Mr. and Mrs. ],<'red erton left Sunday lIlol'lling for
Oreen and family and lo·oked over Kansas Ci·ty on business. ~lrs,
the grounds of the 'Worlds Fair Vere 8hafer accompanied them to
which will open there ],<'ebl'. 18, Pittsville, Kas .. where she ,~iIl vi~it
1939. On their return trip they a brothel', Ora Hampton. She Will
spent two days in Yellowslon2 also visit a brother Lee Hampton
~ational Park. at Holden, Kas,They returned home

}<'rancis Graves plans to leavo Tue.sday night.
next Mondny, Aug. 29 for Omah,l ':\Irs,:\ol. B. Goodenow and daugh·
where he will enter the baseball ter ~liss 2\laude, Mrs, G. L. Mill".
try-outs for the St. Louis Cardinals and ~lrs. Claude Kennedy attend
He has pitched seyeral winnIng ed the old settler'splenic in Tay
games for Burwell during the sum- lor last Thursday.
mer. :\lrs. Carl W0ber rcceiYed a frac-

:'1iss ~lae :\leyers and Miss Vir- ture and dislocation of the left
ginia Beck returned home last wrist last Friday when she fell
week fwm Greeley, 0010., where from the back of a wagon at their
they spent 8 weeks attending sum- home 6 miles southwest of town,
mer school in Greeley s.tate 1'each- She was going with her husband to
ers college. Miss ~le~'ers plans to water tomato plants and was sland
be at home for about 6 weeks and iog in the back of the wagon by a
on Sept. 25 wlllreturn to Greeley barrel of water when the barr.: I
fol' the fall and winter term o! the tipped out of the wagon <:ausin~
school. her to fall. She was brought to the

Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Wood and office of Dr. B. J, Smith where the
:\11'. and:'lrs. Hussell ~litchell and fracture was reduced.
daughter Patty Aun were visiting :\Ir. and :\lrs, Claude Kennedy
relatives in Sargent Sunday. had as Sunday dipner guests l\lr~.

:\lr, and :'lrs, Francis Wakefield W. B. Goodenow, ~Uss l\laude, ~lr:'l.
Clnd son Francis. jr., who live 40 8mlllil. Austin and ~lrs. G. L. MtJls.
miles northwest of Burwell, return- :\lr. and l\lrs. Harry Kern and
ed home las.t week from a 2 wed." three children Keith, Lois and Tom
y'aL'ation and fishing trip to Leach mle of Witte, S. D., and ~iss Car
Lake in northern Minnesota. men Abbey of Tinton, S. D., came

Miss Sarah Janes, who rece'ntly last W€:dllesday and were o"er
rdul'lled from a term of summel' night guests in the home of Mrs,
school in Los Angeles, Calif., and Kern's mother, Mrs. G. L. l\lIlls.
has been visiting in Lincoln came They were enro·ute to Columbus
to Burwell last Thursday to spend Ci,ty, Ia" where they will visit re
a few weeks with her father, B, ],<'. lath'es in the home town of Mr.
Janes and sister, Mrs. 0, \V. John- Kern,
son before going to Hastings wher'J :\oIl'S. ],<'. A. Johnson accompanied
she will teach. 8he was accoll1J~an- Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Johnson antI
ied from Lincoln by Bobbie John- children to Indianapolis, Ind., la'3t
son who had been vis·iting relative" Wednesday and w'ilI spend a few
there. weeks visiting in their home.

Rev. B. ],<'. Hutchins of Palisado} The \Vranglers club held theil'
was guest speaker in the Methodist regular meeting :\londay evening In
church Sunday morning. In the the dining room of the Burwell
afternoon a business meeting of hotel with ·sixteen members pre
church members was held in the sent. Ralph Douglas. had charge
church. at which time Hev. and of the program and presented Je,)
~lrs. J. Bruce \Vylie were extend- Fodor and C, Damonka who return
ed a call fpr another year. At 8 ed recently from a six months vl
o'clock in the evening an Epworth sit in the south and on the west
League rally was held in the boase- coast. :\11'. 1"odor acting as spokes
lIlent of the church, A number of man gaye a very interesting tl'anl
young people from the EriCJ:>Oll ogue of the entire trip. which took
Epworth L('ague and their minister them through Kans3s, Oklahoma,
and wife Rev. and :\oIl'S. C. E. Aus- Arkansas, Louisiana, Jackson. ':\1Iss.
tin attended this service. The where they crossed the ~1ississippl

meeting was in charge of :\1Iss river, Houston, Tex., where th ...~
Luella. Williams of Burwell. Spe- crossed the $13,000,000 Huey Long
cial musical numbers were render- bridge, Arizona and seyeral points
ed, scripture was read by Hev. \V. In CalifornIa. At San Diego they
L. Goodell of the Burwell Christ- vIsited the Mission where swallows
ian church and Dr. ],<'. E. Pfoutz, haye arriV€:d on March 19 for 161
sup·erintendent of the Hastings dis- years and left each year on Oct. 23,
trict of Methodist churches was regardless of the weather. On
guest sp('aker. their return trip they visited in

A family reunion picnic honor- Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Utah,
ing Mrs. }<,;l'llt's,t AIJboott and c·htld- W)"lHning an'd C<11·orado. All to
ren of Los Angeles, Calif., wag gether they travelled 16,000 miles.
held in Hiverside Park Sund3Y, Before leaving on their trip Mr.
Aug, 21. Among tbose present Fodor and Mr. Damonka operated
were ~lr. and Mrs, 1"rank Carriker, a large ranch 16 miles northwest 01
:\11'. and Mrs. Andy Abbott, :\11'. and Uurwell, and had a large sale last
:\lrs, Mike Helmkamp and family, fall.
~Ir. and Mrs. Anstine Hald an~ Members of the Richland club
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. JaCK will enjoy a get-together afternoon
Teischner. luncheon in the home of ~Irs. G. L.

Miss Emma Austin from west of MtHs.
Burwell waS an overnight guest of
Mrs. G. L. MlJls Saturday.

Mrs. Italph Brownell and son
Itobert and Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Green and daughter Ellen left }<'ri
day for Indepe-ndence, Kas., for a
visit in the home of Mr. and MrS.
Clarence Green. They plan to re
turn home Friday.

:\11'. and ~lrs. Fred ~Iauch attend
ed the world's championship hay
baling contest in Stual't \Vednes
day. Each crew of 5 men baled l
tons o·f hay, seeing which gl'ou,
could make the best time.

Introducing Five of the New Members of the Faculty of Ord Schools
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Le~iYing for Chicago Saturday The Norfolk Bridge Construcllon
evening. were Alvin Haywood and 00., have finished the east and west
Walter Sorensen, fora week or bridges in Arcadia, and l:Jdwards
ten days. Mr. Haywood is attend- Company have completed the street
ing to business, while Mr. 'Sore!~- 'work consisting of the curb and
sen will visit his daughter and gutter and have returned' to Kearn
famtly, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ves- ey. They will commence laying
celius and little daughter, 'a·s well the 011 mat in about a week.
as Mr'. and Mrs, Halph 80rensen Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Larson of
and Mr. and Mrs. Stanton So re n- Grand Island were Saturday even-
sen of IJincoln, Ill. who were trans- ing callers at the home of Mr. andI .
Iered from Topeka, Kas., not long C\1rs. DOl'!' Evans. They were on
ago. t~eir way to Sargent to visit rela- There will be six now teachers in the O~d school system this year, announces Sup.t C. C. Thompson, and here the Quiz pictures five of them

Mrs. D. L. Abney and daughter Lives al}~ will then go to Cololado 13'0 patrons and prospective students may become acquainted with the newcomers in advance of school opening Sept. 5, The successor to Mrs,
Shirley of Auburn, ta., arrived the for a VISIt. Bernice Brady, who resigned last week, Is Miss Lois Buckley, of wtnnebaxo, who was elected Monday evening and is not pictured here.
tatter part of last week fora few :\11'. and Mrs, H.ay Drown and Left to rtght, the new faculty members pictured above are: Miss Ruth Kernodle, of Lincoln, junior high; Miss Emma' Steele, of Lincoln,
d'ays' visit with her parents, Mr. children and Mrs. Gertie Hagood of commercial; Miss Sarah Harmon, of Beatrice, home cconomlcs ; Miss Wilma Shavlik, of Morse Bluffs, public speaking; Miss Aldean Swanson, of
and Mrs. J. W. Wilson. Mrs, Ab- Beatrice were Sunday visitors at Loup City, 2nd grade.
ney is all only child and grew to the home of Mr. and Mrs, Antonl-------- _
womanhood in Arcadia. She, was Nelson,
accompan icd by her sister-in-law, Lucille Starr arrived home Wed
Miss Ethel Abney of Iowa. The n.esday for a visit with her parents,
Iadles also visited relattves ill Or? Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Starr. ·Miss
and North Loup. Stan', who attended 'college at

Mr. and Mrs. John Hagood went Wheaton, Ill., the past year, visit
to Broken How Friday with their ed her sisler Helen ·Starr and
daughter, Mrs. Bert Ru ssell. Mrs. Carolyn Kinsey in ChIcago before ..
Hagood has been real 1I1 for sever- coming home. She will attend col- l.!:::=====:::::'==:::::==================±,===============:::I
al weeks and her daughter has lege In Hastings this year. I
been with her for some time, Wilile ':'liss Fae Haird has resigned as Raymond Owen, owner of the
not improved a great deal in health instructor in the Arcadia high Grand Island Independent carrier
Mrs. Russell felt she could give her school and will teach In the Duf-I route, and his helpers, Nor-ma Ow
mother better attention in her own Ia lo, \Vro., school. She has beell\ en, Gerald Bishop and Darrel
home. an efficient commercial instructor Simpson accompantcd Guy Becker

Mrs. Brownie Barger and two in the Arcadia school the past five to Grand Island Wednesday to at-
children visited Friday in Loup years. tend an all day annual picnic spcu-
City at the home of Mrs. Ella Wil- Mr. and Mrs. Ora Rlchardson and so red by the Independent.
Iiams and Mr. and Mrs, Edgar Fost- three chlldren of Sioux City visited L. R. Williams left Sunday for
er and family. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Len Hi-I Chicago for a few days ,:>n. bus~nes.,

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Meyers and chardson for a few days. They 1111 the interest of the Blglll Watch
famlly and Mrs, Goodrich of North left Monday for Yellowstone Park ICo. He accompanied J, L. l;'ear1
Loup visited Friday evening and. and will visit in South Dakota andIto. Y.ork where he look ~he tram to
were supper guests of Mr. andIthe Black Hills on their return Lincoln and then to Chlca go,
Mrs. Albert Sell. home. . MI'. and Mrs. R. B. Grunkemeyer

Allen DOUSOII, SOil of Mr. and I Mrs. Donald Murra.y, l\lrs. Ohas .. le£t S.ulld~1Y !f0rning for a' sho~t
Mrs. W~lter Dobson spent the past Hol lingsuoad, ~lrs. Esper ~kClary,Iv~~i\tion 1I1~010rado. They will
we-ek with the Walter Holmes fam- ~1rs Fred Murray a1111 daughter VISit two of hl~ b~'others, H,alph and
1ly north of Ord. Elizabeth were Broken How visit- Pat at Louisville. Dunng Mr.

Mrs. Marie Wililams and two ors Thursday. O~unkeme~'er's absence from the
&OI~S, Of, Red Cloud, are visiting re- ~lr, and ~Irs. Ray Pes te r and ~lty l\leat ~Iarket, John Beynon
lahves m Arcadia. chtldren were Grand Island visitors IS on duty. .

Charles Kudlac, who works iu Thursdi'lY. ~lr. and Mrs. J. B. Dienes and
tho l<'t?0d Center ~tore at. Arcadia, Patty Hettenmayer, who has been three daughters. and Mr. and. Mrs.
is taklllg a week s vi\<:at!on fl'~)Jl1 visiting relatives in Illinois the IJ.ohn Balton al:d son. Hobel t . of
his duties. He will tour a porhon past month relurned home a few Il"?1 th Pttlte ~ er~ . gue~ts fw~n
of Colorado, Wyoming and the Yel- davs ago, '" ednesday until ],< nday III the E'l
10wstone Xational Park. ~In', Dan' Delia. Dawn and Patricta Ann, Claussen home. .
Evans will help in the ],<'ood Center daug'htNs of Mr. and Mrs. Archie ~lr~. Un Downll1g has been
store in.his ause.llce.. Knapp of ~orth Platte are visiting :\'orklng at the liurwep C~fe dur:

Meredith Han IS and hiS mother, their grandparents Mr, and Mrs. lll.g the absence of MI~S }< lorence
of Wall0'O, were Sunday visitors at Lee \Voodworth. ' Clf:ll1ny, who had her t~nsils re-
the home of ~lr. and ~lrs. William Twenty-eight relathes gathered moved at th~ Cram hospital Mon-
George. at the home of 1\11'. and l\Irs. Sam day. ..

Char!€:s Downing, jr., of Se:1ttle. Holmes Sunday to help celebrate PJ'()!. and Mrs. }<'. E. "'lUger of
Wash., was met at Kearney Sunday his 81st birthcbY, which occured Oouncil Bluffs, ~a:, ,came Monday
aftern.oon by hi~ si~ter, ~1iss Irene Monday. August ·22. Relatives from aft:rnoon for a VISit III the .~ome o!
Duwn:ng and E, C. lialrd. C, H. away were Mr. and MI'i". George ~el ,Pal e~lts, .Mr. and MI~. J. ~.
Dowlllng, father of Charles and Jensen and family of Xorth Loup UaVlll fOI a ,\ eek. They came hel e
Miss Irene, h:1s been in poor he-:1lth and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holll1e~ f~o~n. l\ht.chell where they had ~een
tor sever,1l weeks. of Ord. V1Sltlllg 111 the Iwme of :\11'. WlDg-

Mrs. Wm. Le:ri:l~er and three Rev. andl\Irs. ~ye. of Haverhlll, e~~s p'aren~s.' Mr. ~nd :l\lrs .. G. ,E.
daughters are V1Sltlllg her parenl.~, :\lass., were Saturday dinner guests \"l.nger. !,Ion~ hele they w~l1 Ie:
r.;r. and Mrs. Harley McCall at of ~lr. and Mrs. Otto Lueck. t~~n to C?U1H:il, Bluffs whele Ml..
}tonlenelle, Ia., for about 2 weeks. Rev. Nye delivered the sermon WlUger is l!ls~ruc~or in the. schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson of in the l\lethodist church Sunday :\lr. and Ml s, Oeo. C. \~ est re-
Loup Cit.y were Sunday dinner morning. He was paslor of the t~rne~ home Supda y. evenll1g fr()1ll
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ArcadLt ~Iethodist c.hurch for sey- WItc1uta, Kas., wh~r~ they. spent. a
Lee Woodworth. eral years and ~lrs. ~Ye taught few d~Ys. They VISited fnends 1Il

Mrs. Chris,tine O'CollllOr awl her music in the A. H. S. ~ellevllle, Ka:., Saturday nigbt an·l
dftughter, Allce, and ~I.rs. H.o~ ~or- Henry Cremeen and l\lrs, Ollie ::5unday mormnt':. .,
flS were l~earney VISitors ],< nday. Terhune were supper guests of Mr. Lelal.ld C. Da! Iett of ~I d, al ea
Mrs. Chnstensen and daughter Bnd ~1rs. Otto Lueck Thursd3Y su.p~rvlsor of. ~ational Youth Ad
M~ry Jane of Kearney came home evening. Mrs, Terhune returned In;lIllstratIon, was a guest o·f Orville
w,ltb them and w~re guests of ~rs. home at Gering }<'riday after a l'\orl~nd at Wranglers club ~Ionday
o Oonnor till SatuI'd3Y .evelllng Iweek's visit with relatives. e, enlllg. . •
whe.n they went home wlthMr. Mr. and ~Irs. Delbert Holmes and . The Monday aftel noon 4-.II Se,,
Ohnstensen, who is a tree surgeon two daughters visited her s1ste~' lll~ club were guests of ~hss Gar
and. is working in Ol'd., and family in South Dakola the oll1~e l\ICl\Iullen~lo;lday after.l:oon.

Viola and Beulah Nelson ant} past week returning home the first :\II~. Halph Douolas, assl~t.ant
Ahlene Norris were stenc~ling the of the we'ek. lea?er had charge of th.e meetlllg.
names on each llIail box 1Il b.lack, ~Ir. and ~Irs. Je.ss ~Ian'el took 1'1118 was the last meet1l1g of .t~e
which haye been recently palllted their so.n, Bill to Kearney :\Ionday club for. lhe summer. Plans '\Cle
in stlver 00101' on Route 2. There where he left for Laramie, \V)·o.• made. fOI an .achle>cm.en! day, \0 be
are close to one 'hundred boxes. and expects to attend college. ~eld 1Il ;he llb:'ary bl111dlllg l' nday,

1\~rs. Esper ~IcClary, Mrs. Dean Ann Lindall is se'cretary to tlept. •. Dehclous refrt·shments
Wlutman, Mrs. Dar; Evans, ~rs. Chief Engineer H. C, James, on the ,yere. sened by the, hostess. In the
Do!~ald M.urray. and. Mrs" Pick Mitlllie Loup pr,)ject, taking thil ~\ el:lIl g ,;ight ~.~ the membel s en~
Wlutman '\ ere 01 d ylsllors l' I'lday. place of :\o1i1dred :Ehsterbrook, who JO~ c.d a slacks .,ar ty and accom

is secretary lo Mr. Anderson. first panled J.:'1. Benyman to. Ol:d
assistant in the p\VA office at where tbey attended the plclul e
Keal'lley. Miss Easterbrook was sh~w, , . .
secretary to ~Ir. James for tW) The 111l1ath~a class of the .Cbnst-
ye,ars. ian ch~rch ~lb~oe. school enJ?!ed, a

Mrs. 'l~arcza enlel'tained three picnic 111 HIVel ~Ide Pal k \\ tdnes
tables of lYinochle pla~'ers Friday day afternoon, Aur. ~7. The after
evening. The hostess served a noon. was spent VISltlllg. A eover
lovely two course luncheon. ed dish IU~lcheon was served. The

Mrs. Tu rne-r , 'of Salt Lake Oity, next mee-tlllg will be held at t.he
who was formerly Ida Gartside, hOime of Mrs. W. L. Mc~lullen, Jr.,
has been visiting her parents the ,Mrs. Robert Dr3;ver and daugh

Sunday, Aug. 28 past thl'ee weeks and will return tel' Dorothy and l\hss :\leda Drav;"r
to her home in Sal·t Lake Cioly this were :\londay afternoon .?,uests 1Il
week. accompanied by her little the home of .~Ir~. R~y .\'i llson.
daughter Ardith Good, who has Mr. and 1\11 s, G. W. l'\ew and .s?n
spent the summer at the home of of G!'and Island were S.unday V1S'lt
her gI'and.,arents, Mr. and Mrs. ors 1Il the home of thell' daughter,
G.nlslde. :\Irs. Bverett Johnson and l\lr.

l\lr. and l\lrs. Cyrus Johnson of Johnson,Adnlission ... 25c Muscatine. la, visited her sister, .~lr. and ~lrs. JO~l: Casseldar and
Mrs. Alice Parker and other rela- Dick Lahman of Encson. wer~ sup,
a Il::O , Sunday, relatives enjoyed a per guests Sun~a~ evenlllg 1Il the
Johnson visited in Arcadia 30 years h,ome of Mrs. Llllle Kesterson and
ag;o. Sunday, relatvles enjoyed a ],< aye. .
'licnlc dinner in the CommunHy Mary Ann D:arlz of Old was. a
p~ rk in their honor. Mr. and Mrs. Sat~r~ay eve!llllg guest of ~hss
Johnson haye been visiting their Chl'lstllle KOZHll. _

! ~on in Denver. A. C. D';lncan was able to be back
I at work 1Il the Ooundl Oak store

'fter being at home the past week
beeause of 1l1ness.

,~li1o Potter of Kennebec. S. D.,
1nd Doyle Potter of Newell were
overnight guests of their aunt, ~1rs,

lIenry Davis last Tuesday night.
They were accompanied here by
their grandmother, l\lrs. ~1. L. Hat·
field who remuin",d here for a visit
with her daughters, Mn!. Davis and
:\lrs. Lola Key.

:\11', and Mrs. J. P. Willi'ams of
McAdoo, Tex., were guests the past
week in the home of his brother,
it. E. Williams, his sister Mrs. Will
nowse and mother l\lrs. R. P.
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Reed re
turned home Thursday froU! Oma
ha. where they were called by the
death o'f his father H. H. Reed, on
:\londay, Aug. 15. ,Mr. Reed died
in an Omaha hosP-ital. }<uneral
services were held \Vednesday at
Seward and he was buried in tho
Syracuse cemetery beside his wife.

:\11'. and~lrs. Leo Demaree and
sons Carol and Donald and Vernon
Johnson left Monday evening for a
week's vacation trip thl'Ough the
Dakotas and' Canada.

:\11'. and Mrs. John K:rcal and
daughter Phyllis of Schuyler were
visitors last week in the hODle of
her cousin Mrs. J. V. Johnson an,l(1._-----------------;;;;;;;;7--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,), fa llIily.

Lake Ericson
Regatta
Ericson, Nebr.

"'

15 Events-boat races, swimmIng
contests, surf ,board riding, other

li:onlests-airplane rides, stunt
flying.

The fastest boals In the mlddl.}
west wlil be entered. __You will be
lo assured of a 'good ti'!lle.

I
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~:\liss Delly Stanek of Burwell
is spending this week at the Stan..
ley Aos010n horne.

•

ACTIVITIES

Footb.lll, basketball, track

Band, orchestr.l, glee clubs

Dramatics, public speaking

Girls' athletics

Hi- Y, Girl Reserve

Future Farmers

Journalism

HIGH

fresh refrigerated

BOX CANDY
GOe to $1.50 per lb.

Russell's Pharmacy

August Kr lew ald , [r., was a guest
of Carrol Thomas Sunday.

The Busy Bee club was enter
tained at the' home of Mrs. John
Shultz Thursday' att emoon, with I
ten members present. Mrs. Zol a
Schudel expluiued the Gentle Wo
man's league and the lessons we
can obt a ln for the winter months,
Mrs, Alice Kriewald conducted an
interesting ICSSOIl on the care of
lrous e plants.

:\II'. and ::Ill'S. John Schultz Spent
Ftida y evening at the Gco rg e Bu rt z
home.

::Ill'. and Mrs. J. Schultz visit,"
in Scotia Sunday afternoon with
.\11'. and Mrs. Norman Ha lverso n
and ;\IrR. Nick Wetzel.

Albert Babcock, [r., was at the
Geo Gowen home all day wcdncs
day playing with Richard.

=-:\1iEs Alma Hansen, daughter of
::III'. and Mrs. Jill! Hansen, returned
[rom San F'rauc lsco Sunday. She
had been there several months with
her sister, :\11'8. Bob Rashaw.

Secret of Success,
Placards in a Kansas courthouse

"God gave us two ends, one to sit
on and the other to think with. A
man's success depends on which he
uses most. It is a ease of heads
you win, tails you lose."-Ravenna
News.

For further information communicate with.

NYA Assist~hce to a limited number of needy students

Normal Training

Commercial

College Preparatory

Vocational Agriculture

Vocational Home Economics

General

SCHOOL

REGISTRATION: 12th Grade - Aug. 29; 11th Grade-Aug. 30

9th and 10th Gr.ldes-Aug. 31

COURSES OF STUDY

SCHOOL OPENS MONDAY/ SEPT. 5

/

c.;c. THOMPSON, Sllpt. of Schools

Fully accredited to the University of Nebraslca, and also
by the North Central Association.

ORD

'from there, while Mrs. Bee and
Esther took a bus to San Die-go,
Calif. Th€'Y were met there by
:\lilt E:unest, who took t he m to La
Mesa. They spent two weeks there,
g oin g over into Mex lco and seeing
thtl Pt. Lorna lighthouse, the south
west tip of the United Stated. They
rct urued to Salt Lake City by bus,
and from there back by train. Mrs.
Bee said it was a most interesting
trip all the way, and that It would
take a long time to tell of all the
plact's of interest they saw.

Mrs. Laura Thorne's
RESIDENCE

Ord, Nebraska

A FREE HEALTH

EXAMINATION

REMEMBER FREE

EXAMINATIONS

SATURDAY

AUgllSt 27

SATURDAY

AllgllSt 27

Will bB given one· member
of you I' family, without
charge. Without asking you
a!ly quesUon regarding your
condition, we will tell you
the real cause of you r
trouble, and you will not be
o,bligated in any way. _

Clinic Hovrs 10 to 4
C. O. L. Johnston, D. C.

at the
MRS. LAURA THORNE

RESIDENCE
Ord

two blocks east of the Hotel
Ord on same street,

Quiz Kandid Korner

DR, JOHNSTON'S

FREE
Clinic

,
PHONE 4503

We Pasteurize

Milk
FOR QUICK ENERGY

ACTIVE MEN DRINK

Noll's
J;)airy

\Vhife Spot News.

The "Purge" .F,jzzled.
The ",purge" of Congressman

Harry 13. Coffee by ~ew D"al D€m
ocmts because he has failed to sup
port the Roosevelt pl'ogram, fizzled
out completely on T,uesday. His
vote was two to one over both his
opponeuls.-Cordon Journal.

-A. J. pierce of York stopped in
Ord Monday while he was on his
way to Burw€ll where he was at
tending to business.

f-----~~~~~:-;;;~:-~---]L- ~ ~ _
:\lildred Kriewuld stayed with

h cr aunt, Mrs. Walter Plocke from
,T~lJursday morlling till F'r.iday eve-
mng. r

I :\11'. and Mrs. Alfred Ohrlstenscn
were dinner guests at the Henry

Surf Board Riding at Lake Ericson Hich horne Oil Sunday.
Surf board riding is 1\ difficult proposlt ion at best, and is usually Gilbcrt Babcock . Vernon and

coupled with the oceans or the larger lakes. Above. is showu a surf Claude Thomas and John Shultz
board performer doing his sluff at Lake Ericson. F'ishlng, boating, drove to Ericson on Saturday to
bathing, "plcnickln g and riding surf bo.ards are a few of the reasons attend the stock sale.'
why the Ericson resort is so popular in summer. On Wednesday Mrs. Martha Bab-

cock and Bonnie, the three Cliff
Goodrich children spent the day at
Gilbert Babcocks and helped Mrs.
Babcock with her work. I

Mr. and ::III'S. Gilbert Thlbcock and
baby were dinner and supper
g uest s of Mr. and Mrs. Ycrnon
Thomas.

Rolunu.l\Iaxson,· jr., who spent
several days visiting at the Walt
<:1' Thorngate homo left on Wed
nesday Ior his home in Wisconsin.

Kenton Kerr of North Loup is
spendlng a rew days in the Thorn
gate home this week.

"'.

Bd }'. }3eranek, Druggist

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW!

Personal
l!============-_."_-_===::!.J

-:\Irs. Will Hansen 'wa.s a bus -W. Eo Rice of Burwell was in I
passenger to Omaha Fr iday after- Or d attending to business matters I
noon. . Wednesday afternoon.

-Syl !<'urtak was attending to -Richard King, [r., of North;
business matters in Granu Island Loup was in Ord Thursday on I
Priday a nd Saturday. business. '

-H. C. Sample of iIIorth Loup -:\lrs. 11'1 D. Tolen and daugh-,
was looking after business affairs tel' Ruth ar-rived Tuesday eveninx '
in Ord Friday. for a visit in Ord. Mr. Tolen is II

-:\11'. and :\11'8, J. E. Gavin of expected the first of the weck.
Burwell were Ord visitors )V<:dnes- -:\11'8. BFon Paxton of Norfolk'i
day evening. Nebraska, arrived in Ord on the I

-Homer anu EI Don Mo ue r of bus Wednesday ovcuiug to visit her
Hastings spent from Thurstlay parents, :\11'. and Mrs, P. L. Can
until Tuesday in Ord visiting all field of near Ericson.
their friends in Ord, -:\Irs. Ralph Norman and chil-

-":\Id W. Davis 'came to OrI dren left Wednesday afternoon for
from Gibbon on the morning bus David City to visit her mother,
}~l"iday, aud is spending a few days Mrs. Charles Drozda, sr., a few
visiting friends here. days,

-Kit Carson and son Hugh re- -Elmer Lambdin is undcr ths
turned to Omaha Frlday, after two doctor's care at present. He is
weeks spent visiting in OrU. Mrs. staying at the home of his brothel'
Mary Knudsen accompanied them TOUl. The doctor believes that h~

-Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ciochon ot was oycrcomewith the heat.
Grand Islanu left Wednesday to -K<:nneth Hoyt, son of Bernaru
spend several days with friends in Hoyt, plcked up a ride to Burwell
Omaha.-Independent. Frlday and went out to the W. B. Bob Berger, 14, Nebraska City,

-BemaI'd Kusek of Ord entered Johnson, [r., farm to spend a few rcprescutlng Omaha in the Akron,
St. Francis hospital iast Tuesday days fishing .and swimming and 0., national All-American soapbox
for surgical treatment. according having a good time. . derby, won the national chatnplon
to the Independent. -:\1iss Olga vodehnal, who spent ship in a thrilling photo finish. .

-::Ilr. and ::III'S. Raleigh Me)'N her vacation from her work in the Calvin Owen speared a ten pound
and his sisters, Fern and Audine, St. }'nlllcis hospital at the home of carp in what is known as the ice
who had 'becn here about three her. parents, Mr.' and Mrs. J. S. pond, which is about a quarter of
weeks visiting relatives arid friends Vodehual, returned to Grand Is- a mile southeast of the Sargent
in OnI, Xort.h Loup. Arcadia and land the first of this week, bridge across the :\1iddle Loup r iv-
Burwell, left last week for their -John Beynon of Burweil was er.
home in Compton, oa Ii f. visiting in Or d Saturday aflern?ol,l'l A stalk of corn 13% teet tall has

-J. L. Tedro drove to Polk last lIe was the successful Hepubllcan!bccn on display at the Lerner~1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~
week to help his brother Franl, candidate for tre~surer in G~rfield shoe shop. The com W,tS grown! .' ,,;/
celebrate his 7lst birthd3y. On the county at the prnna iy el<:ctlOuj Ien .~he John Lutt Ia rin , and has two -~" I
way home he stopped in Grand . -::III'. and, l\h s." "~..L. ::I~c:\l,uJ.en_ i eal s .on the stalk. ~uL'h.of the Shown aoove are, left to right"
IsLmc1 and met ::III'S. '1'"dro, who Jr., of BUr\\,ell, \\ €Ie III 01 d S"t ur Icorn 111 .the ~eld i.s thiS heIght. !<'rank Kruml, E., C. James and· E. :
was l'durning from a vacation of day afternOon. .'. Ike \\ olfe IS dOll1g sOoJlle mighty L Koho as th"y talkeu ncar the'
2% w"eks. spent visiting their -:\11'. and ::II~S. L~uis. Pr~llce left i, tall h.ustJing .fo: the Antelope coun-I :limOI'd '~orner, not knowing the I
children in California. ~ull;day for their ho,'ne Il1 comp~on, I ty fall' and It IS )"01.11' duly to buy camera man was in the vicinity. I

-On her way hOllle from the C;J-I.lf,., aft.er spendll1g some tll~l,e on~ c:r more s"ason ti.ckds when he Each we<:k the Quiz; candid camera
west coast :\Irs. Sibyl :\'1aring vISltJn~ hiS parents, Mr. and ~h ~ ~OllCltS )"ou: '~'he .f a lr is a very will take a picture of this nature.
stopp<:d in Ord to visit a we<:k with Joe pnnce. Illlportant ll1s11tulloll anu to be _. _
Mr. and .::111'8. John Hohde. Sh'1 left -Keith Kovanda, new IVorld- succc'ss[ul mu"tbe patroniz"d. Mrs. llee lteturns Irom Trip.
Thursd,ly morning for her home at Herald carrier, had three fingei's Reconstruction work on the :\Irs. Jennie Bee returned Thurs-
Yankton, S. D. of his left hand ba~ly sprained ~~t- Holdn'ge E\"angelical church ;vas day evenin" from her two months

-l\hs. Elsie Cor€y, (:harl<:s 13ur- urday fOlenoon when his bic)l'1e expect<:d to s{art l\Ionday lllorlllng. vacation tlip. Her daughter Es
dick's mother's sister, left on the skiddcd on tbe, gl'a vel ~ear the Uids for the general contract were Ithel' stopped at KE'mIll<:rer W)·o.
bus Thursd,ly morning after visit- Auble cor;ler and threw hlln to the opene:l last night by the 'building to visit with ::III'S. Roy nardett, th~
ing ten dars witl1 the Burdick.s. ground With great force. c?mnllttee and the contract was Iformel' Sylvia Baker. '1'I1e ladies
}'rom here she went to IVisCOl1Sll1 -Postmaster l:<'rank Johnson of given to IVaterman and Truoo, 10- left Ord June 20 with Mrs. Bee's
anu Michigan, and will later re- North Loup was au Ord visitor cal contractors, who were the low bl'other, CedI Loof]}ourrow, their I

turn to her home in Akron, ~. Y. ISaturd,ly, and while here made a bidder.s. . tirst sto,p being at iIIew Aubulll.
-W"dnesday evening E. L.-. Kok<:s call on Ords postmaster, AHr<:d L.. A hIgh Yield of exceptional qual- Wis., wheJ'e they visiteu a brother,

was a very busy Illall tacking up I Hill. Ity r?"o was thresheu at the W. 1,'. C. B. Loofbourrow. .
placards advertising the midg.et - -:\11'. and Mrs. Harry Hennings L:\Ul'l~Se;l farm Saturd?y, by th~ }'l'om there they went to Sauk
auto l'act's at the Loup Valley Fall'. and :\11'. and l\Irs. Al Nelson and OharlJe rucker threshlDg crew. A Center, l\linn., to visit ::III'S. Glen
As it was band concert night, the children of Omaha arrh'ed Satur- tie<;<.l of 12.6 acr",s aV<:L'lged 45 bu- Easton. The next visit was at Will
cards drew a lot of attenion. day and visited until Sunday eve- she,ls per. acre. . mar, l\linn., where they picked up

-Shirley and Lois Hansen, ning with the ladies parents, :\11', Gl1Jbon s . p,otato fe:silval went ::III'S. Cecil Loo[ooul"row anu child-
<.laughters of l\lr. and :\Irs. Will and :\Irs. H. C. Kol!. Ovel' ~Ig this year, theIr second c~- ren, who had been visiting her pm-
Hamen, went to Scotia Tharsday -L. L. Lakin came in on the lebratlOn, anu neycr were Gibbon ents there. Their itinerary took
mOI'ning to visit in the home of bus Saturday evening from Has- str"ets so crowded as th"y were them through the lllack Hills, anu
Jacob Jens"n. They were accom- ting8, where he had spent the past T.hurs4~y night. There was a tine on to Yellowstone Park over the
panied by Charles Jensen, who was three months. He had been work- dIsplay of Ye~tables and flowers. Cody road. They spent all d'ay in
going home after visiting the Han- ing in the harvest fields a part of '1'\orman "" olf, f(,~ident ~ame tho park, leaving over the Teton I
sens. the timC', and lookt:d fine and felt waruen: helped pllace III the :\hdd!e Pass road.

-::III'S. M. Biemond of Oru was belter. Loup nver. at COlllstockand the They spent two we<:ks at the
one of the ladies questioned in the --John W. Ambrose went to lIas- D€essen bndge last Tuesday abo'ue Cecil Loo[bourl'ow home in Amer
"l\Ian on the :Stre"t" program tings !<'riday on the mOl'l1ing bus 1?,OOO small channel catfLsh. These ican Falls, I~a. Then the paJ'!y
Thursday. To }'oster May's ques- rdurning hOlne the saUle evening. f:s~ were br,ough,t from :he state drove w",st thrvugh the S.Quthel'll
tion as to what is the greatest -Miss :\lyrtle :\lilligan of Grand fIS.l hatchery at Gr.etna, :'\ebr. part of on'g(l'lJ, to Salem, Eugene,
danger that faces America tooay, Island was a bus passenger Frid,ly ,Custer ('(),unfy st.lll ranks amopg Parkdale and Hood HiveI'. The
she said that it is thB c.conomic evening, coming to Ord to visit re- :o\elbraska, leaders III the c~ttle 111- E'lno Hurlers live at Parkdale, but
situation, and advanced good ar- latiyee. dustry. C!1C'rry county still lead~ they were unable to tinu a cabin in
guments to prove it. -:\Irs. Charles Seb<:k_ and son th?, state ,n .t?e value of. caWe th.e place, so dl;ove on to Hoo,l

-::III'. and Mrs. Carl (Bump) 'Vernon of Wilber, iIIebr., are I,alsed, foIlo\\e~ by cu~ter•.Da",son, HiveI', where ""ade Loo t'bou I'row"
Grunkemeyer and daughter Shir- visiting her parents, l\Ir. and Mrs.1 ~.rant, lIolt, LInL'oln, Shendan and c.allle up from Parkdale to visit
ley, and ::Ili88<:S Sarah anu l\Iar- John SeHnker. l\Ir. Seb<:k brought i:510~ . them.
guerite Grunkemerer, Opal Kern, her as far as Aurora Sunday, and 11' JI.U)PL~.t:l) IX OHH. At Yakima they saw some friends
::IIildr<:d HUlllmel, Ruth Langstrom l\Ir. SBvenker drove there and of Cecil, and at Seattle they took a
and Alberta }'rederIcks made up a brought her on to" Ord. She will Mrs. J.S. Burrows is spendill? boat and spent a day at Vidoria,
Burwell party that took in the be here a week and possibly long- this w"ek visiting her daughter i~1 B. e. They dI'Ove [mIll there to
band coneert Wedn<:sday evening er. Montrose, 0010., and Jack is auth· Ooeur d'Alen<:, Ida., ,'Vh.ere Cecil at
anu attended the Ord Theater. -::III'. and Mr8. ~e18 D. Bossen, ority for the statement that he 18 tended a bar aSSOCIatIOn, and the

-:\Irs. Harold S. DunKel, former- who live northeast of Wood River, taking his vacation. rest camped and enJored tbe
Iy :\1iss Gladys Losier or Burwell, drove to Ord Saturday with their There was some real excitement sc<:nery for three days. They went
was a bus passenger Thursday four chi1dren anu visit<:d Saturday in the bus one morning last w0ek, through Montana and back to
morning returning to her home in and Sunday with relatives and when a lady pass€nger thought sht AmerIc,an !<'a1Is. A ,~eek I.a~er they
Cincinnati, Ohio, after a visit with friends in Ord. had lost her purse, which <Xlntain" went to Salt Lake Olty, VISited the
Miss Gladys D,eLashmutt and MrS. -The pape.rs announced last ",d s·ome sixty dollars. However, a MOl:m0I?- tabmnacl.e, hearu. the
Norma Hughes at Burwell. She week that Grant Sage, son of Mr second search locat<:d it rig,ht chOir SlDg, and "iSltoo Saltalr.
bad spent the summer before go- and Mrs. }'r"d Sage of Blue where it 'vas suppos<:d to be, in Cecil and family returned hOUl'~

I her handbag.
ing to' Burwell with her mother, Springs, Nebr., was in a Beatr ce Lilliil.ll Karty was wearing a new ~=============~
Mrs. Frank Losier at Ogallala, hospital with seYere head injuries hat las,t week that aHract<:d ,SOllie I:
having gone there last May. receiv<:d when he fell from a attention. It look<:d like that mat-

-l\Ir. and Mrs. Har'Old Taylor tractor on the Charles Lineweber erial they make those choreooy
and Verne Weller returned to Ord farm. At the present time he is dish cleaners out of, an<.l she said
late Wedn"sday from a week's va- partially paralyzed, but it is be- that was what i,t was. blle tied it
cation in Oolorado.Mr. Weller Ueved he will recover. This is be- up some way and then un roIled it,
spent his vacation at Greeley, and lieved to be the Fred Sage who and it made a very serviceaMe hat.
Mr, and Mr~, Taylor visit~ EsteS lived in 01'<1 more than 20 years After maintaining a profound

. Park, anu friends from Lincoln in ago. silence for these many y<:ars, E. S.
B~'ar Cre",k Oanyon west of Denver. -Miss DarIen,) Anderson of Coats gave the Teason why he quit

-Pres.ident Herbert L. Cushing I Omaha, now employed with the letting the young people hold their
oonferred dt'grees on 35 stuuents Journal-Stockman of Omaha, waS wedding dances out at his place.
of the Kearn<:y State no,rmal last in Ord Saturday. She aceompanied He always stipulated that the o,nly
week. Included in the list whe her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. charge he made was that they must
Myron P.Ooms(.ock of <.-'\omstock, and :\Irs. Clyde !<'erguson, also of name their first child for him, so
Ruth A. Moody of Scotia and Paul Olllah~, and they visited their mo- far as he knows, this has never
}'. Roe of Wood River. Mr. It.oe is thC'r, :\Irs. Mabel Anderson, Satur- been done.
a nephew of S. W. Hoe and teach- day and Sunday. Miss Darlenlj re
es music- at lJodgep.ole the coming turned to her work Sunday but the
yror.'·'hers will remain all this week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ward and -:\11'. and :\Irs. A. R. Bragg, Mrs.
daughter Karen, and ::III'. and Mrs. H. o. enristensen of Ord and Ro
John Barton and Mrs. Barton's fa- chester, Minn., and Mrs. L. S.
th€l', J. B. Deines, the latter of S~hwarm of Sioux City returned
North Platte, came from Burwell !<'riday evening from a five day
Thursday evening {o visit at the trip to Colorado. They left Den
John L. Ward home, and also to Ivel' !<'riday morning and drove all
fish for a timB at Hardenbrook the way hOllie before supper time.

" dam. -!<'ollowing an appendectomy
-Miss Ruth OliH'r, of T<JUI?n, Saturday morning, Miss Donna

111. arrived in Ord Sunday evenlllg Ward was taken home from the
Aug. 14. and has 'been nursing h~r hospital Thursday evening.
cousin, Bill Tunnicliff, jr., who IS -Art Klyver of Lincoln, mem-
recov'ering from an appendC'ctomy ocr of the maintenance department
~rforIllcd that day. JIe was taken of the Phillips Petroleum com
to his home }'riday afternoon, and pany, was in Ord Thursday check
le well on the way to recovery. ing over tht' local stations, and in-

-Dr. and Mrs. Eldon Benda, whu stalled an el<:ctrlc motor in place
had been in Ord much 01' the SUlIl- of t'he engine at the bulk plant,
mer visiting his parents, l\Ir. and run by Frank Piskorski.
Mrs. Roy Severson, left !<'riday af- -Mr. and :\Irs. Joe Rowbal have
tel' noon for Lincoln, where t.h.8Y r"ceived word frolU their daughter
will visit a Slhort tiI\le before dnv- in-law, Mrs. Billy Rowbal, to the
ing on to Boston, Mass., where e[f<:ct that she was more seriously
they will make their. home, and injur"d than at first thought, and
whe-re the doctor will be elllpl~,y"d, that she will have to r€main in a

-Mr. and Mr's.. Z. C. JLarns. of plaster cast for at l"ast thrM more
ne.ar Kellt were 1Il Oru attendll1g weeks. She was hit by a hit-run
to busin<:ss matters }'r1day. Mr. driver as she alighted from a street
Harris had with him sample ears ear near her home in Oakland,
of corn from a field which gr~M Calif, July 23.

. without irrigaUon, and which he __'-- _

believes will sttll make fo,rty bush- ct· t d'
els per acre in spite of the dry ons .pa e . I
weather, which <:ut th~ yiel~ lJla~Cor- . "For 3q ~ears I bad constipation, a":lul
i,ally. The "aI'S he dlsplay"d ,\ere gas bloahng, headaches and back \lams.
well filled and would, com pare in 'I Adltrika he1pe·j rigb~ awa~.. Nowf I eat

I· . h "1 saU5 0 £,c, bananas, pIe. an~tbUlg want. Iqua Ity W1t <:o.rn gI"O\\ n ~nYI\ leH'. NeV<r {e1t better." Mrs. Mabel Schott.
He is located III the ternto,ry that ..,.......
was visited by thr"e very heavy j'

rain.., and the corn there looks ...~_..._ ..__.......a..:~..,.
much ue((€r than elsewhere. J



25c

FRUITS - VEGETABLES
CALL 99 FOR DELIVERY

ll<' YOU NEED BLUING

.\.ugust 26th and 27th Specials.

CANNED FRUITS

Apricots ~~~g~'all-18c

P I Lurg e 15eac les :Hi ClUL. • C

PEANUT BUTTER
Little putch 24c2 lb. Jar _

COOKIES
Plain and fanc.y, 2 lb. 2r,: C
cello bag____________ 0

BACON
K-H",brand, sIlced or 24c
piece, per pound __._.

SALMON
Fancy Pink, 1 lb. <:an
2 fOL _

Pleasing features of the concert
by the Ord band Wednesday eve
ning were the bassoon solo with
band accompaniment by Miss An
geline WachtrIe, and the vocal
solo by Mlss Virginia Sack. Allen
Zikmund was to have sung two
baritone solos, but was unable to
do so because of throat trouble.

The bassoon solo, "Gaiety
Polka." was an experiment, and it
proved a pr-onounced sucess, The
public is hoping that It may be re
peated at a later date. Miss Sack
is well known, and her singing al
ways pleases her hearers. These
special features are drawing music
love rs to Ord each band concert
night.

Large Crowd Enjoys
Ord Banq Concert

19c

Folks who use the Quiz Want Ads
are always happy 'cause they GET
RESULTSI . What's more, a Want
Ad brjpgs those results faster and
more 'cheaply than any other'
medium.

HAP Y

l'

RASPBERRIES
l3Iack, :\'0. 2 can insyrup _

KRAFT CHEESE
American or 13rick

2 lb. box 45c $110
5 lb. box._________ •

TELEPHONE

Kitten \Vith Six Toes

The KUlll-l'n-Go club
\Vednesday, Aug. :n, with ~rrs.

Herb xelson as hostess.
The Everbusy club is meeting

Thursday with :\Irs. Erncst Hor
ner. The gifts are to be tea towels
Or handkerchiefs.

AUGUST 26 and 27

Farmers Grain &
·Supply CO.

PHONE 187

AVG{)ST )4, )938

} V. LANGER1\ s:
;"~'J CASH GROCERY

A HOME OWNED STORE

A complete line School Supplies-5c tablets 3 for
10c; History paper 29c; Pencils, Cedar, 6 f~r 5c.

. -Mrs. J. L. Langer went to At-I :The 'Hebekah KensiI+gt~il ts
kinson SundaY,to attend the funeral, meeting l<'riday, Aug. 26, with Mrs ..
o~ her aunt. She was taken to At-I w. J. Helleberg at Elyria. This
kinson by her brother, Leo Seger meeting will take the place of the
of 13r?ken 13oIY. . regular meeting the first 'I'hursday

-'\esley Eberhart returned of the month. i
Tuesday from Deca~ur, [nd., where TIie G. H. club is having a win
he h.ad been atteudtn g the Reppert ners-Iose rs picnic at Bussell park
auction seho?!. On the way.h?me this evening. }<'nllowing the pic
h~ stopped 1U Chicago to visit a nic they w i] l alf go to the Dr. }<'.
Irie nd, and saw many of the sights A. Barta horne
?f the Windy city Ircrn a sight see- Thq i3usines~ and Professional
lllg bus. lIe is now ready to go Womdn s Club will have a picnic
out af te r the business in his line, 'at the park, Thursday evening at
and is looking for a location,' 6' 30 .

-:\lisses Metha and ~lartha Hen- . ._~~~_~_~__
rlchs of Fort Dodge, [a., passed
through Ord Wednesday on their
way to 13urwell where they were
planning on visiting.

-Pal, better known as "Palzy
Walzy," cap Ne lsou's dog, met one
car too many yesterday when he
was hit and killed on the street.
lie had been in an accident before
and lost his sense of' hearlng en
tirely, whlch probably accounts for
he second accident.

Know This Person]

-:\11'. and ~h:s. Daryl Hardc-n
brook dl'ove t'o .Fremoll t Sat urda y
and visited until Sunday evening.

Swimming 'Classes

vVOlVIEN'S lVIADE rro lVIEASURE

Suits •$23.50

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

MEN'S J\tIADE '1'0 MEASURE

Suits •$23.50

Frank Hron
NU-WAY CLEANERS

I,

---iUell'S 'iJ.'oolells llsed---

Jolly Sisters Meet.
The JolIy Sisters met Tue~daY

ate moon with Mrs. W. S. King
The afternoon was spent In visit
ing and :\lrs. Clara King showed'
some of the articles that she
brought back from :\lexico. Light
refreshments were served. ,

Table Full of Hobbies and Rare Curios ' .
:Collectioll of hobbles and antiques shown at the Masonlc hall by the

Ladles of the EaSitern Star Thursday after noon.

Eastern star Entertains,
The ladtcs of the Eastern Star

entertained at the hall TJlursday
aIternoon, serving tea and wafers
to sixty ladies who were their
guests. Antiques and hobbies were
on display. The hobbies consisted
largely of fancy Work and quilts,
and the antiques were d ishes, sil
ver ware, pictures and similar ar
ticles, some of them more than 200
)-ears old.

80th Birthday Observed.
Honoring the SOth birthday of

~d :\lulln. members of the Get-To
gether club and several out-of
tow n guests met at 13usse II park
Monday for a picnic. Included in the
group of 35 were the Ord Twom
bley's, of Arcadia, Mr. and :\lrs.
Dick 13urns and son, of Omaha,
:\lrs. O. :\1. :\lcClure and d.iughter ,
of Denver. Mr. and :\lrs. }<'rank
Mil le r, of Grand Island, and the
Xels Bossen and Lyle Whiting Iam
llies from Wood River.

<'. ·~:··t

CO. "I" Will 'Celebrate.

Shower for Miss Chase.
Monday a miscell aue ous shower

was given for Miss Sybil Chase by
Madams A. M. 13ennett and Don
Alderman of Lou p City, and Mrs.
Joe Cording of Litchfield. The
shower was held at the 13ennett
home in Loup City. Those from
Ord attending the shower were
Madams George Allen and Keith
Lewis, and ':\1isses Dorothy Allen,
Dorothy 13oquet, Jane Sutton and
}<;unice Chase.

Picnic Dinner Sunday.
:\11'. and Mrs. Sam Brlckner en

tertained several families at a pic
nic dinner Sunday. 'Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. }<'ern Johnston
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Hunt and son, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Cook and children, :\11'. and Mrs.
Alvin Travis, and Mr. and Mrs,
Br lck ue r. Lots of fried chicken
and Ice cream were the main fea
tures of the day.

Ralph Misko Honored,
Ralph E. Misko was guest of

honor Sunday evening at a no-host
bachelor party held in the base
ment recreation room at the C. J.
Mortensen horne. Out-ot-t 0 w n
friends present included Dwight
Keyes and Warli Miner, of Kear
ney. Mr. Misko wlll be married on
Sept. 3 at Lincoln to Miss Ellen
Servine of that city.

Visitors Are Honored.
Honoring their daughter, Mrs .

Charles Sebek and her son Ver
non, of Wilber, Xebr., Mr. and Mrs,
John Seveuke r entertained at sup
per Sunday evening the foIlowing
guests: ~lr. and Mrs. E. }<'. 13abka
:\Jr. and :\lrs. Vlad. Babka, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Uabka and son, :\11'. and
:\Jrs. Frank Hosek and sons, Mr
and Mrs, James Wachtrle and Iaui
i1y, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Psota and
son, Mr. and :\lrs. Frank Kovarik.
Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby and
famtly, Mr. and :\lrs. Adolph Sev
enker, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bybl and
fainily, Carrie Larsen, Charles
Xewuia n and Rogene 13abka.

-,- i'

Kum-Un-Go Organized.
A recently organized club of la

dies has been named the Kum-Un
Go. They met at 13ussell Park
Wednesday, with Mrs. Jean Ro
mans as hostess. Mrs. Ernest Hor
ner was a guest. They meet again
Aug. 31, with Mrs, Herb xelson as
hostess.

Young Folks Picnic.
Sunday a number of young folks

gathered at Anderson's Park and
held a very enjoyable picnic. Din
ner was sen-cd at noon and at Sunday will be the occasion of
about 4: 30 Ice cream and cake the al1nual picnic of aId Company
were eaten. The afternoon was ''1'', wllich is to be held in Bussell
spent visiting and swimming. and Parle The secretary, C. \V. CIark,
accordion music was furnished by has heard from several of the mem
Joe Kasper and 13ennie Dubas b<:rs from a distance who plan to
Those present included Rose and be in attendancE', and of course all
Chet Dubas, }<'loyl1, EYelyn, Paul- those living in this section will be
ine and George Kasper, Venice expected to be present. A coyer
Naprstek, Glenn ~lcCartnE'Y, Le- ed dish luncheon will be served at
land and Alice Cronk, !Ill'. and !lIrs, noon, and this will be followed by
Jacob Kwiatkowski and chtldren Ithe usual get-together and business
Canol and }<~reddie. meeting.

•

Celebrate Birthdays.
~Irs. Leonard Parks had a part y

Sunday evening honoring her
alstors, Miss My rt le Milligan and
Mrs. John L. Ward, on the occasion
of their birthdays. A special cake
wa.s baked for the occasion by the
hostess.

Mutual Benefit Club.
The members of the Mutual

Benefit club ruet with their fam
ilies at BusseIl Park for diinner
Wednesday. It was the occasion
of the annual picnic and a most
enjoyable time Is reported.

Has Slumber Party.
Miss Josephine Romans enter

ta incd a number of her friends
at a slumber party at her home
Sa t u rda y night. Those p resell t
were Misses Katheryn Romans,
Virginia Clark. Evelyn Loft, Huth
Haas and Ruth Williams of Sca
lia.

Breakfast at Island.
Tho H. O. A. club met Friday

morning at 6:{)O at Audqrscn's Is
land Park for an early breakfast.
The meal, cooked over a camp tire,
tasted excellent, and a very plea
sant time was had by all.

Ford Dealer--
McCULLOUGH NIOTOR· CO.

ORD

Mechanic--
BILL TUNNICLIFF

YOUR COST:

If we dQ!\'f .:all you for 1\,;,0.\. ,all t<~, t.h()n~ 30. The w"iery eJitQf
UdC<>lllt?> c1I1 ,I,/I,1(I! anJ /'<:l$V11;l! it<lrl$.

WE--
Rebore all four cylinders, fit piston rings

to factory specifications. .., •
Align and straighten all connecting rods.
Refit connecting rod bearings.
Reface and reseat all valves.
Tune up entire motor.

Your Model "A" Ford Motor

Will give you new performance

When you buy one of our semi-overhauls

New pistons, pins, rings and. all necessary
, gaskets.
Five quarts of fresh high grade oil.

YOllr New Ford
Dealer Gives You
A SPECIAL Price

WE FUH.NISH--

Announce Coming Marriage.
At a lovely party held at the

Chase home in Lo up City We-dnes
day evening, Mrs. A. E. Chase an
nounced the coming marriage of
,their daughter Sybtl to George Al
len, [r, of Ord, on August 27th.
The color scheme for the party
was pink and white. About forty
guests were present. Those at
tending from Ord were :\1isses En
nice Chase, Jane Sutton, Charlotte
Blessiug, Dorothy AIIen and Dor
othy 13oquet, :\lrs. Keith Lewis and
Mrs. George Allen.

PAGE dIX

Guests Sunday.
Sunday dinner guests at Tom

Lambdin's home were Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Anthony and children
.and LeHoy Lambdin and xlaughter,
all of Grand Island; Mr. 'and 1\11':'\,

Walter Lunney and family of Sar
gent; and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Arnold and family of Ord.

"""",.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"",.,,"""",,,,,"""''''''''''''''''''',' :..
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THEWANT.AD PAGE
"Where Buyer and Seller Meet"

Queer things, rare things, useful
things, ornamental things, old
things, new things can be bought
and sold quickly ,and cheaply
through a Quiz Want Ad.

QUEEn

Young People Enjoy Corn Roast

17
TELEPHONE

An old fashioned corn roast was held at the Will Ollis home across
the river Thursday evening for the Presbyterian Christian Endeavor
society. The above picture shows them enjoying the unusual feast. '

They Certainly Do.
Men who go in for pulling the

wool over a girl's eys sometimes
find that they can't get out without
pulling a I,ittle ermine over her
shouldcrs.c-Cumlng County Demo
crat.

I
;\iark Lee and Bill Gordon arrlv-!

.
E'd Sunday from Elkhart, Ind. the I
first of the week on business,

Arn old and Virgil Thelander and
Oscar Nelson were Sunday dinner
guests at the Erick Erickson home

~liss Charlotte Wi lliam s Is help-
ing with the hcusehol d duties at
the Wayne 13enson.ll0IllO near Or d.

:\11', and :\lrs. 1<'[oyd !Uddle of
Council llIuffs have beell visiting
the past ten days at the A. E I
Zentz hamel and with other rela'l
tives. Their 12 year old daugh
ter who has spent the sumruer :
with Arcadia relatives returned I
horne with them.

Jack Stowe, of Pekin, ru., came
Thursday for a visit at the King
ston home. Mr. Stowe Is a nephew
of Mrs, Kingston.

~lr. and Mrs. Erick Ericks6b,
Huth an d Gene were Saturday eve
ning supper guests at tho The
lander home.

Dorothy Dobson and 130b Owens
were guests of the young people at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Bro wn Sunday eve nln g. .

Mrs. WIll. Kingston attended a
shower in honor of Miss Mar jo r y
Hohn of 'Polk, given at the home
of Mrs. C. W. Drown in Loup City
last Thursday.

------~----

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Erickson
left last week for Canon City, Colo,
where Mr. Erickson has signed a
three year contract to teach indus
trial art. There are 80 instructors
In the school. Mr. Ericson Is very
much pleased with his location at
Canon City.

Bsta .}Iae Arnold and Allee Wil
liams wlll entertain th~ 4-H club
girls in the' Community Park
Thursday afternoon of this week
Mrs. Guy Lutz Is their leader.

BUSINESS SERVICE
CLEANING, Pressing, Hat Clean

ing and Reblocking. We give
quick service on all men's and
women's clothing. Newest me
thods, no odor. never damage
delle ate fabrics. We call for and
deliver. 13ENDA'S. Phone 36.

46-tf.

LOST AND FOUND
.l<'OUND-18 K. gold band wedding

ring. Owner may have same by
identifying and paying reward.
See Mrs. Bethene Guggenmos.
Phone 2121. 22-lt

"TAKE~ UP-l\Iale Spotted polanil
China hog. Owner may have
same by paying for ad and keep.
Geo. Fenton, scotia. 22-2t

STHAYBD on STOLEN-1<'rom my
pasture 'about 2 months ago,
Whiteface bull calf branded on
left alde and with ear mark on
right. S. H. Sorensen. 22-lt

RENTALS
MODI<1RN APARTMBi..;T for rent.

Call 288. 21-U
i

:,J101t RE:--lT-Cash or share, 3 see-
'Hons of Garfield 00., hay land.
Iuquire A. R. Bragg, Council Oak
Store, Ord, Nebr. 22-2t

'FOR RE;.,jT-Two upstairs heated
rooms suitable for light house
keeping or business ottlces. Au
ble Bros. 47-U

MODEHN APARTME:--lTS for rent
:""'Have electric stoves, refrlger
'ators, 011 heat; completely fur-
nished. Reasonable. See Mrll
Keith Lewis. 9-tf

CHICKENS-EGGS
-WClliM yOUH CHICKENS now

with Rota caps. 32% Supplement
to make your own mashes, also
40% pig 'Supplement. Bonton
1<'lour, now only $1.10. Call ua
for culling your flock. We buy
for cash or pay 1e more in trade
for poultry and eggs. Rutar
Hatche'ry. ~hone 324J. 2-tf

LIVESTOCK

........_......•........

Sec

Cash
Pri~es

13.14-
Special Exhibits by Public Works Ad-'

In allliition to thrilling JIWG};T .\Fl'O U.\CI:';
presented two afternoons and the JleK}:~~EY

lIU~TEU & MeKE~~EY 1IIPPODUOME 1I0USE
SIlOW ollerctl one afternoon, ,0u'11 also see such
attructlons as r

The GUE_\1' IIlLLY,\!W, "ho balances 7;) feet
al)o, e the ground without a safety net.

W.\DE _\~Il '''-~Il£, Acrobats,
BOLO _D Il K.\TlU: uixE, Knockabout .\erolJilt-.
Tht· HOt'It OJ' SJlIU:S Orchestra,
uuve JULES aud Ql'EE~U~, the Cow.
The siunr D-\~Cl~G IlIBrYI'.\Yl'ES.

J.\Hlt:t: the GHt:.\l', .\erial Trapeze Contortlou
, Ist,

The llj.:t:J.\Y SlSTEHS.
SnSIT COU~EltS rtve,

Complete change of program daily.
program for particulars.

3 8 1G 3Days

SEPTEMBER 12 CHILDREN'S DAY

horses, a llUshhall contest 011 JlOrsebaek, st.ulIling races Ile1\\('ell 2.horse and 3.
horse teams. .\n entertainment highlight-presented the nHernooll of 8('ptellll)er
12 only.

antes, and m;l1l,. other famous acts. Jluslc for the rc, ue "HI be furnished by the
lIour of Smiles Orehestnl, a broatltllstillg feature of Radio Station W110, Des
Jlolnes. l{ellIe1lI1!('1'-Utls progTII III , ('hallgClI nlghtl), in the cHnlngs of Sept. 12
and 13. On the nig'ht or S('pt 11 l\lll be seen tbc WHO llarn Dallce }'rolle.

on the Denver truck, and runny others, Jlore thrills, more spills, more ehllls
than you CHI' saw in auto racing before. Jlldg(·t races orr the afternoon of Sept.
13 and U only,__The aiteruoon attractlou :Uonl1:I), Sept. 12 'lill be the Iamous
Hippodrome Horses. __,'aude,ille aets-a score of theur-i every aHel'1loon.

Sept. 12»

...~ ..

,

HIPPODROME HORSES
l'eaturing all thorougllhrell 1'llcing lLOrses, this act Is one of the most "Idel)'

knoll n or its kinliin .\merlea. Sensational racing eHnts, climaxing with ;1 Roman
Charlot l{;tCe be1\H'C11 foul' horse teams. Sec the hig'h dh Ing llog, high jumllln:;

Xebra~ka's onl" out- state 5p('NI\\a, for IIIltlgd races, Xew 1·;)th mile semi.
banked track just completed, At Icast to of the natlou's fastest drll ers corupct
Ing for $1,.00 In cash, Alllong them Les King, who holds 1S·lap record at .\tiantlc
StalliulII, Los Angeles; Ilussnrd Bros., HeIHer;' Sam Hoffman, who holds best re
conI at Sioux Cit); (luis lleIlaHn, of Houston, TI·x.; It-Iy Lesl(', hIgh point lIIall

Scc this 5111uking, fast 11I0' ing musical reHle "lUI gorgeous costumes, brU·
Hant lighting anll tnlent from nllllo, stnge antI· screen, presented as the elenin!\'
gnUltlstanli attraction b,o da,s starling Sept. 12. A cast of fort) people IncIulI·
Ing D;H e llnll June l{ob.crts, masters of dnne(' and song<, the Ilght Dancing Ilebut·

.- I~__-...---------......._=~

1l0X .\:'1 Il l'.\lWL, the Skating sailors.
D.\H Ull JDE IWllIUTS.
The LEt; SIs'nUS.
The Til UEt; U:OX.\lWOS, featured at the Casn

JIanalla at Fort Worth Exposltluu,
1'.\l:L JIlX & CO., in "'fulll'S and Tangles."
1'.\Tltll'U 1'.\THICK, danseuse,

3· 81G3
' Nites .

HUNTERS
McKEr-iNEY

Great EXllibit of Livestock and Agricultllral Products. Also Schools-4-H Clubs-Fine ArtS-POUltry.
I ministration, Reforestation, th~ Ord Chamber of Commerce.

Ord,Neb
SEPTEMBER 10 AND 11 ENTRY DAYS

Midget Auto Racing-$1700.00

The finest night programs e, er presented at 11

fall' In the Loup YllUIT- til(: best eutertalnment
,on',e ever seen-"m be ,ours. Such ads as:

Swingtime Varieties Revue

Complete change of program niglltly.
See the program for particulars.

LOnSI.\~_\ LOU, Yo('alht and Guitarist.
'Ill}; ~OHlm ClIlI,Dm:~.

H;UHY, the Yodeling CO" boy,
riu: .\UK.\~S_\S TIL\ H:U:US.
GK\~IlP.\ Jl1'TJ::US.
HUIEln' .DIl IHU;L Jle~FT, of wno radio

1am('.

Sam Slomke, who was injured
last Monday when a hay stacker
broke and fell on him, while help
ing Arthur Auf re cht , was improved
enough to be taken home Sunday,
There were no bones broken, but
he was shaken up considerable
when he fell to the ground, Mr. i

Auf re cht managed to release Mr.'
Slomke from the heavy fork whlcb
fell and then went to the house for
his car antLtook him to the LouP
City hosp ital." '

~lr. and Mrs. Richard Elliott of
Lincoln are vlsitng his parents,
:\11', and ~lrs, J, H. Elliott and other
relatives for about ten days.

Mr. and :\lrs. Brownie Barger
and children were in Gr~.nd Island
on business Sunday,

Clinton }<'rank, [r. arrived Thurs
day from Iowa for a few days visit
with his parents, Rev. and Mrs:
Frank and other relatives, They
left Saturday . for St. Edwards for I

a few da>'s'visit before leaving for
their home at Griswold, la. I

Henry Cremeen was in Sargent (
Monday on busilless, ~Irs, Virgll'
Cremeen and two sons accolllPan.:
led him' and will visit her sister (
~Irs. Howard cole and family for a'
week at Taylor. I

Mrs.. Ora Russell and daughter I
Jean of Grand Island extended her I
vLsit another week as she had eX-

lpeetM to go home Sunday.
Lolils~ Elliott is visiting her sis

tel'. and husballd, Mr. and ~1rs
Adolph Pape at Holdrege.

Mrs. ~1artin Renson will be hos
tess to the H, O. A. club this week,:
\"'-ednesday afternoon. \

The CUlllmins famlly from Ord,
Abney relatives from ~orth Loup
Lem Knapp's and Arcadia relatives
enjoyed a picnic dinner in the
Community park Sunday in honor
of ~lrs. D. L. Abney and daughter
Shirley and Miss Ethel Abney of
Iowa, who ~re here visiting and
expect to leave for home this week

lllanch Dorsey entertained the
Ha>'es Creek Aid last Wednesday
at her homE', the ladies qUilting for
the hostess.

Hoy 13raden who has been visit
ing in Arcadia for the past ten
days will leave this week, Wednes
day, for Sterling, Colo" with his
parents,' ~lr. and Mrs, Charles
13raden, who wlll visit Mr. and
:\lrs. Homer Hagemeier. From
Sterling, H.oy, will lea\e for Cali
fornia.

Mrs. Wm. Kingston and son Del·
ivan and Mrs. Leslie Arnold and
Shirley Jean took :\liss Elaine Cook
to H.aveuna Saturday where she
left on the train for Lincoln. Miss
Cook has been a guest of the King
stons for a few days.

Friday afternoon Mrs. Cyrus
Ti~(any entGrtained a group of
schoolmates at her home celebrat·
ing the 12th birthdar of her daugh·
ter, Donna.

~lrs. George Dunkenson is spend·
ing the wee-k at the Frank Sadler
home- on Clear Creek.

ATTENTION!
.School Teachers
Time's A-Wastin'

School Starts!
and we have some good buys in

inexpensive used cars.
Terms to Suit

Your new Ford Dealer
JltCrLLOnJlI J10TOIt CO.

Ord, Xebr.

Jrriday and Saturday
August 26 and 27

SUGAR, 10 Ibs 52c
FLOUR ._ 89c

I (VINEGAR, barreL.. 50c •
POTATOES, No. 1

sack , 79c
VELVET and P. A.,

can 10c
Fresh FROZEN FISH

Ib ~ 10c
BANANAS, 4 lbs 19c
CRACKERS, 2 lb.

box _..__ :_ 15c
JAR RINGS, 3 doz 10c
NECTAR, 2 8 oz.

bottles 15c
MACARONI, 2 Ibs 13c

Complete line of new
lnd used Furniture. See

us before you buy.

WA~TBD-Plumbln~. heating and
sheet metal work and repalrl:- g
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. 40-tf

W ANTED-Cattle and horses to
pasture. Cattle 50c per month,
horsos 75c per month. Plenty of
grass and water. 1". A. Johnson
or Johnson Hardware Co., 13ur
well. 22-2t

WA:--lT.ED~Hig,h school girls or
boys ' to room and board. Mrs.
Kate Sevenker.22-2t

WANTED-Girl, 16, wants to work
for room and board while at
tending Ord high school. Phone
4020. 22-2t

WA:--lTED-13y Sept. 1, large un
furnished sleeping room that wiI!
be heated for winter. See Mac.
Mac's Grill. 22-lt

WA~TBD-~lore customers, Ben
[amln Barber Shop. Under old
State bank building. Two chairs.

18-7t

JERRY

Petska

HIDES WA~TED-Hlgbest prices
paid for bides. Noll Seed Co.

H-lt

}<'Og SALB-13aled prairie hay on
l"OH SALE~1926 :\lodel T roadster, place known as King Hoff sec-

Petska Service Station. 22-2t Han. Will sell cheaper if you buy
it now while we are bailing, AI-I
len Jones & Jensen Ikos.. 22-lt I

GROWING CROPS-Insure them I
against damage by hall in the 1
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.. I
none 'better. See E. S. Murr ay.]
Ord, Nebr. 6-tf I

-------------- !
STATE l"ARMERS INSURANCE I'

CO. oJ Nebraska for farm. nrop
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. P J. Mella, director and I
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, loca '
agent, Ord, Nebr. l2-t!

WANTED t----------------------l 1

WANTBD~To pasture ~attle,. 9,1" I ARCADIA NE\VS.. I
horses. Raymond Oseuto wsk i, I •
13urwi'll, 22-3t j.----------------~----~

USED AUTOMOBILES

r·····-;················

:l"OH SALE-Piggy sows, one with
9 pigs by side. V. J. vodehnal,
Burwell, Nebr. '22-2t

WA.~TBD-To ,buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.n-u

._. :.l..
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Aug. 10-3t.

FRAZIER FUNERAL PARLORS
H, T. Frazier LeRoy A. hailer

Licensed Mortlcfans

Complete EquIpment - Moderate'
Prices - DignIfied Se"lc~

Ord ,Phones 193 and S8

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courh, prompt
and careful attention to an
busIness•

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

E,f', Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses FUt~d

Phone 85J

the Deceased, all of lawful age, are
now and were tile sole and only
hcirs-nt-law of Joseph H. Capron
at the time of his death and were
and are the sale and only devisees
and legatees under his Last W1Jl
and Testament; that Joseph H.
Capron was of full age and of sound
and disposing mind, memory and
understa.nding at the time of the
execution of s-aid Last Will and
Testament and that it was duly
executed in accordance with law
and Should be admitted to probate
in this Court. .

Said Petilionprays that the
Court enter an Order fixing the
time and place for hearing there
on and providing for giv ing no lice
thereof as required by law and the
Order of the Court and that upon
.snld hearing as sq Ordered the at
Icgatlcus of said Petition be found
true, that said instrument be ad
mitted to probate as the Last Wlll
and Testament of Joseph 11. Ca
pron, Deceased, that the Court fu r
ther decree that no executor, exe
cutrix or administrator or admin
istratrix: with-will-annexed be ap
pointed, that full administration be
dispensed with, that all claims and
demands against said Estate be
barred and further decree, descend
and set over all property real, per
sonal and mixed owned b]' the De
ceased at the time of his death in
accordance with law and the pro
visions of the Last Will and Testa
ment of Joseph H. Capron, Deceas
ed. and for such other and further
relief as may be just and equitable.

Hearing will be had on said Peti
tion on the thirtieth day of August,
1938. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
at the County Court Room at Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska,

Witness wy haud and Official
Seal this sixth day of August, 1938.

. JOHN L. ANDEHSE:--.',
County Judge of valley

County, Nebraska.

Oftice Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterlnarlans
ORD,NEBRASKA

DR. RICH, Rectal Specialist
GRAND ISLAND, , NEBRASKA

Nursing care by
reglstereJ nUflles

Medicine - Surgery
X-ray

AUGUST 24, 1938

~OT1n.: OJo· SUElUFF'S S,\LE.
~IunIl & SOl'luau, AUorue> s,

Xotlce is hereby giYen that by
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebrasku within and for Valley
County in an action lherein pend
ing wherein Home Owners' Loan
Corporation, a Corporation, is
Plaintiff and David C. Haught,
Freeman V. Haught and Ruth
Haught, his wife, are Defendants,
I will at 2 o'clock P. M. on the 6th
day of September, 1938, at the west
front door of the 'Courthouse in
the City of Ord, Valley County,
~ebraska, offer for sale at publIc
auction the following described
lands and tenements, to-wit:

Lots 5 and 6, Block 45 Orl~·

inal Town of the City of Ord,
Yalley Couniy, :\ebradka

Givell unuer my hand this 26tb
day of July. 1938.

GEOHGE S. ROUND,
Shel'J[f of Valley Counly,
Xebl'aska.

Aug. 3-5t

DR. CRAM'S

HOSPITAL
Burwell, Nebr.

BOTH PHONES-162

FISTULA

ASSOCIATES

1 block south of Postolnce,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

Anyone suffering with Fistula, Fissure or Pile. illnvited to con
sult Dr. RIch, Rectal 8peclalld In Grand Island tor 33 years.
More than 25,000cured and pleased p;..tlpnt.s. Reasonable 'price••
Guaranteed cure it your case accepted. Terms it desir~. Ex·
aminatlon and consultation does not obllgate ~. JU to take my
treatment unless you desIre to do so. I will be glad to lee you.

in the practice of medicine.

Special attention given to SUR-
GERY and DIAGNOSIS 1----------.:..--

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

llilding O. Pearson
Wilmer H. Anderson

AssocIate: James Mortensen
Phone 377 Ord, Nebraska

~==:============:===~1'.

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0,

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in the Loup
Valley deyoted exclusive
ly to the car~ of your

, eyes.
Offi<:e In the Balley bullding

over Springer's Variety.

PHONE 90

~=======!J'?

Born to ~Ir. and Mrs. Frank
Goodman Tllesd8Y, Aug. 16, as-on.
T'his makes three boys in the fam
ily. :\Iother and haby are doing
nicely.

Dean Paw!cska, who has been
helping at Mike Whalen's returned
h()me Saturday. .

:\11', and :\lrs. Ross Williams and
('hildren, ~Ir. and Mrs. lli Whalen,
Helen Coleman aud Dickie Dicker·
"on were Sunday dinner guests at
:\like Whalen·s. Uncle ~ick called
in the afternoon.

MI'. and :\lrs. Ed Whalen, Helen
Coleman and Dickie Dickerson en·
jo)'ed ice ere::tm at Ross Wil1iams'
Sunday eyening.

1<'rank KO'upal o·f Oru was a ca11
er at Harry Toleu·s 1<'riday after
lloon.

Erma Tyrrell and Blanche Nau·
enburg c·alled on Do·ris Tolen la~t

Tuesday afternoon .

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Patchen Graveling Crew in Action

r-------·-------------.,
I LONE STAR Il- !

Above is shown the H. P. Patchen graveling outfit in operation.
The top picture shows the float out in the riyer with the engine anJ
ce.ntl'Hugal pump. In the middle is sIlOwn the truck backed under th~

dump fOl' a. load of gravel. At the bottom is sho'\vn the gl'avel truc;{
after it is loaded. This outfit furnished the gravel that has been placed
on many of Oru's streets this summer, besides some that was hauled
for high IV ay use over ,in the vicinity of .Loup City.

High' )lelllaIify.
lIa pplly fo·r our own state, we

haye but few of the inefficient type
of men asking for 'public offices.

Igyen the pril'nal'Y filings disc,losed
that. barring sudden vast and tend
er iso:Jicitude fo'r the aged Yoter
(and his relallves) candidates were
in the main, of a high type of in·
telligence and honesty. - Nance
Gounty Journal.

LET

HELP YOU

GLEN AUBLE

~=========.J/f

'-:/ "
• If you can't see you
can't read, if you can't
read you ,can't learn, if
you can't learn you
can't earn.

PAGE EIGHT

r---------------~-----ll Miss. Eva B. Shuma~ was. to

I Wh Y A d I I
teach III the school at Steele Clty,

en Oll n .. Nebr.
Were Young Maggie 1\ --..

I • August 21, 1908.
"--------------'--------~ The Loup Valley Agricultural

August 23, 19:?S. I~oc:ie{y was featuring such att rac-
ROUllll'S b~tseball team dropped It~ons as two lectures by Robert K

two free hitting contest, one to the: Seeds, baseball games, track meet,
Omab a Knights of Columbus team' basketball game,. trap sh~}ot,. and
by a score of 15 to 11, the other to Itwo excursion trains to bnng JU the
the Arcadia. team by a score of 10, crowds.
to 7. . I A pocketbook containing $85 was

The niar rlage of Miss Golda COOI{ ta k ne Ironi a back room of the _
daughter of 111'. and Mrs. Ed Cook Clark r eslauru nt in l\orth Loup, fu'f
of Mira Valley to Harry Foth, was ISeveral day s later the pUI se and W

celebrated Aug. 23. all its contents was found in the .'t

The fair assoclatlon was in re- road a quarter of a mile out of i
oeipt of :;l telegram Ir om John Rlg- town. The thief evidently got coldI
ley stating that he would be at the fed. ,
Loup Va1ley Fair and races, a III1 CI) do Sample got a hand badly
that he would give Vic Felt the cut up in a buzz S,lW while cutting
best compot itlon possible. wood. ~.

C. :\1. Houser, owner of the Ol'll J. A. Ollis, jr.,anu 1<'. C. W!lliams "
aviation school, had employed Faye we,r.o to takesome of the ~qlS dur
Walston of Lexington to (ake the oc jerseys to the state fall'.

. place of L. L. Jaynes. Ten stu- A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
dents were enrolled, their names E. C. Armstrong,
being: Ray Cook, Dennis Sorensen, John .13eauch::tmp and family left
Harry Hughes, Acel Vincent, Emtl for Pallsade, co:o., 'Yhere he had I
Lukes and Ro llan Brickner, all of bought a 15 acre fnut farm.
Ord, L. A. Zalud and G. J. 1<'ackler In Howard county petitions were I
or Burwell, It. M. Rusho of Taylor, being circulated asking for a veto
and Hugh :\lcGregor o'f. Sargent. on~he questlonof township organ-l

Judge Bayard II. Paine saddress- izatlO!1~ ..
ed a large congregn tlon at the Me- The Buffalo Bill wlld ,,:e.stshow
thodist church in ,Xorth Loup on was scheduled to show in Gran'}
the subject "Cathedrals of Europe". ~slantl, and a large numb~r of Ord-

Gould 1<'lagg in charge of the ttcs were expected to be 1Jl attend-
, lanCe

sale of reserved scats for the auto I A'd :\I 1<" I h
race", stated that the sales of seats ! , .. n re w .... . in es, fat e;.
were rapid and that he did not bc.l1< rank, Char-les a?-d Eo N. Fmley
Ileve the c;op fallure would cut the I apd :\lrs. II:, :\1., 'I'unmerma n, and a
attendance materially. CIVl1 war vete i an, passed away at
,.. '. the age of 72 years.

Entrres for the auto races iuc lud- 'lVIr. and :\1rs. J. E. Orawford left
00: Lawrence Kerbs, Otis, Kas.; by cal' for their future 'home in'
Stephen Duryea, Fremont; Jac": Cleveland, O. I
Isellla,n. II u go, co}o.; W;lIard A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Prentiss, Denver; Frank 1< uller, J. G. Bremer. I
Ark.msas City, Kas.: Frank Hen- The date of the primary elcctlon '
zke, Lyons. 0010.; Ed Hammond, was to be Sept. 1. I
Deuyc.r; L. O. Hughes, lleatrlce; Several inches of space were
Art Walk cr, De nver ; Albert Kopke I used to tell of the opcrat lon of'
'1'0pi'ka , Kas.; Sam Larsen, Hold- :\liss Verna Enos in the Methodist ~
rege; LIo/'d, J"ishe-r, Longmon.t.: hospital in Omaha for appendicitis.:
0010.; P. B, 1< oste r, Denver; VIC. Anum bcr such operations have
}<'elt, D~er Trail, Colo.; ~. H. Has-I been performed at the Ord h.ospital ~
k~ll, Lll;coln; Jolin Kneger, In- recently. Surgery has certainly I' .

d!an:1polls; and Albert Praetaue r, advanced.
Norl.h Platte. I 'Hoss Hull, who had been pitch-!

M!ss Lucille ~IYord and George ing for a basoball team most of the '
Huhl wer? marrled at the First \ suiinner. dropped into Ord to visit. '
Presbyteria n church at PortlanJ. .He had pitched 41 games and won!
Ore. 31 of them . I

An 'architect's dra wing of Ord's W. S. w'aters came back to Or d
new Mason!c temple appeared on and was trying to dispose of his!
the front page of the QUIZ, and was property, expecting to make his!
accurate to the smallest detai1.. permanent home in Idaho.

.Edward sevcnker aud Miss Min- A son was born to Mr. and Mrs
me Ad,l111Ck were married at the scott White, now of Kimball.
Ord Cathollc ch:rrch. The Xorth Loup Lo)'alist was

CI)'do Hutchll1s.formNly of making the suggestion th:1t the I
North 1J?up, was c~lOsen a melll~er Union Pacific trains stop at the fair
oJ the ~ehrask:t nne t('am, which grounds during the fair for the I
'was to compde at Camp Perry, O. COllYenience of fair visitors.

'Supt. Bowers announced that the Geoq?;e Smith, Arcadia rural car-
Ord scJlOols wOllI.d open Aug.. 10, riel', had a rtina way with his mall
and tJ~at an pupIls were reqUlred \yagon which distributed wagon
to rt'glster early. and mall all over the road, but he

esc::tped with a few 'bruises.
August 22, 1918.

The Peter Hallen family receiyed Aug'ust 26, 1898.
word that theil' son Arthur was in Mastel' Willie Watt ,and his
a. hospital in 1<'rance recoyering sister, Mrs. 1<'red Davis. came from
fro!!] a shrapnel wound in the leg. Albert Lea, Min,n.• to spend a week

It was decided that the Ord homB visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
guards must 'be prese-nt for drill J. H. Watt. . .
on all drill 1~lght", or €Lse pay fifty Frank lams, \\'ell known horse
C€nts fine. bu)'er of St. Paul, was to be in Orcl

WllI 1<'ox suffered a badly broken two days for the purp'ose of buying
foot when he fell through som9 good horses and mules,
scaffolding at the 1<'erdinand Vel'- Chris Jensen had severed his con.
gin place.

Ed Kusek, ten year old son of nection with the creamery p<'ople
Mike Kusek of Elyria. fell off a and had gone to Brayton to hav'l
plow and suffen·d a serlolIs break charge of the Ja'1uesand Barstow Mrs. Alton Philbrick helped her

elevator there.
in one of his legs. W'll' G dh d h h d b mother, Mrs. Jack Vanslyke, cool{

Under the headin ~ of "T .At Th.' .. : lam. 00 an, w 0 a een for threshers Wednesday. Cylvau
• "'" U'C - V'lsltlng hlS son Oharles for two

Goyernment ,,~!d Yon was told a! months returned to ills ho. e at Philbrick b.elped with the ,thn'sh-
number. of thlllgS the governmer;t Dixon, '111. m ing that day.
W3.S dO"wg for .the f~rlller. So It ,I :s. J. W. Brown, the popular Adolph Urbanovsky had an o'per-
'3Pj1€'~l" that thiS go\er nment aid INorth. Loup implement dealer, wa.s ation performed on his nose by
idea IS not so ne;v, after all. all Oru visito'!'. He was als an Dr. 1<'. A. llarta Saturday morning.

Mrs. Lon Morns returned from d .. k' 0 The Daye GUggenlllos family, Mr.
Mitchell whel'e she had gone to Or Vl~ltOl' last wee , COilllllg up an" :\lrs. C'harles Jon"s. Mr. allll. . ' from Lllleoln. ..... -
V~Slt hel' daugh.tc.r. Mrs. Art Per- Eruest G'fio'd a d Ge M'l- Mrs. Alton Philbrick and Mn.
klllS. Mr. Mor!'lshad gone on to u . 1. IOn or g:

1 13el'llard Keefe and daughter were
Colorrtdo, to see their other daugh- larar!'lY~d"lll I'd on. ~ fUllough dinner guests Thursday of Mr. an,t
tel', Mrs. Carrol Young. fron~ Co. B. They \Hle n.ot e;t- Mrs. C. O. Philbrick and Cylvall.

.' Elsie Ellsworth Burwell mllllner pectmg to. haye much more tlme III Jess '"'I'e,alilall h-." beel1 ha"l'ng. " . the army, as the company was to .. ~v..= .
well .known m Ord, was mOYlllg to be musteTCd out at Omaha in a cO'llsidemble trouble 'with his well
Sterl!ng, Col110. , whNoshe waS short time, the past week. They ha\'e pulled
9penmg a. m Unery stol'e. The Hel'ublican congressional it three times and its-WI does not
. ~arnick llro~., brought to othne convention nOlliin.ated Mr. Xorris pump water,
QlllZ office a pnze stalk of pope I' . Brown of Kearney as candidate for Mr. and !\1rs.Charles JO'lH:S left
It was ,twelye feet high and h~ congre.ss from the 6th distriet. II. early Sunday morning. for their Jo'rellelt IlluHted Iowa.
three well define-d ears and Pi 0- D. Leggc'tt was one of the dele. home in Eneenitas, Calif. ThE'Y Diu JOU know-tha·t a French
epects ·fol' more. It was raised 0'1 gates. had spcnt the past t,,:o \\'ceks in army once invaded Iowa. .ancl
tho Calhoull. place north o~ Or.d. A third daughter was born to the Dave Gllggenilllos home. f?ught a battle on the Des Momes

~(eml{,th Pc.terson, who. hved ten Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gass in Violet Mae Guggenmo,s spent) !'lYe!' ~lo're t.hAn 200 years ago.-
III;t.es from B.urwell ;vas III Ord on Iowa, Aug. S. Sunday afternoon with Harriet j KnOXVille (Iowa) Jom·nal.
hiS way tl). !\hnden,~ebr., ~here hej W.L. D. Auble was having a big Marshall. . '
cx~ect:d to :nter ~hehosPlt~1. sale on his place southwest of Ord, -:\!rs. Joseph Urbanovsky was --'Sunday dinner guests at the

T Stella H~,~ett v;e:lt to 11Jtche,1l,, Forty cattloand a lot of tools were feeling a little improycd Sunday. Joe Absolon home were Ml'. ~nd
Nebr., to VISit her s:ster. ~e h~d to .be sold. . In honor. of Dave Guggenmos' :\Irs. 1<'rank Stanek of Burwell,
contracted to teach 1Il the Mlteh"ll Truck RamsE'Y came near suffer- birthday 1<'nday a sup'per 'was plan· Miss Glad)'S Stanek of Omaha, and
schools.: . ing a sun stl'oke 'l'l'hlle helping' put ?-ed at the park. Thos,e. p.resent :\11'. and !\lrs. Stanlq Absolon and

Jack JO'hllSOll o'f llun\E'lt re<turn- up hay on the Spalding ranch nN!' lllcJuded the Anton, "altel and daUgh_t_e_r_o_f~O_r_d_.'__ _
cd to Ord f.r0m Oma.ha, where he IGoodenow. Dave Guggenmos families, Mr. and
had b~n wlth. stock. 1 Guy Laverty of Burwell was ill !\lrs. Charles Jones, MI'. and Mrs. A~ °6ifri~:~tBX~slltLIsH-
T~e ImpreSSiOn ,~ad got out that

j ll.

& :\1. passenge!', and made the C. O. Phllbrlck, Cyl,:an and lVlr.
E. J. Bab.<;oek. o_f X.. •.orth Loup, foo,d s·tatenlent that he was agal'n a can- and :\frs.. Alton PhIlbrick. The IXG RIDGELAW~ ADDITIO~ TO

d f h 1 t DIm CITY CE~IJ.oJTEHY, APPHOV-commiSSiOner, re.celY~ pay or IS dida.te fo.r Garfield county attorney. same eVe\llng a louse I;ar y. was lXG PLAT THEH8CW, 1<'IXIXG
~ork, and a eonec.tiOn .was made Capt. H. Gudmundsen was home he.ld on the, former. A. ?Ugg~I:!lllo<; LOT PRICE'S, APPHOVlXG A
III th? cQlUntypa~els,.as h~ was, from Chickamauga, 'having been place. A mce cro\\u \~as pi esent Ll"'T 0'"' S"'CII LOT'" CL'\'S"'I-
worJ:-ing for nothIng, and, hke .all granted furlough on ac<:ount of ill- a,nd all seemed to haH a good '" .. v ..., '"
gratIs work:~s,. he was receivml~ ness. hme,. FlED l~TO THHEE PRICE
plenty of Cl'ltlcISI1)! Anthony l'ogers and Art.hu~ Men- The John Xe-d.ba.lek fam'Uy sp.ent GHOl1PS. ESTABLISlIl:\'(} REGl:·

d M V It p~ t M " • d th T ~ d LATIO~S WITII REl<'ER'""_"CE TO. Mr, an. rs... .' """rIJ,es·. r. sing returned from the Omaha ex- Satur ·ay eyeUlng III . e um. 10 - -"'.,
and Mrs. Elmer Oox and J. W. p-osit~on. On the way Arthul' went balek home. . LOTS IN SAID ADDITIOXS A~D
Drawbridge and son. Oharlle, all of to sleep a.nd hl'S ha.t "'lew out o' '~e 'Mr. and ~Irs. Alton Philbrtck at,- PHOVISlO:'-:S 1<'OH CHAXGES 1:-.1

1 f f P .... l d 0 lJ l \;ll ddt tel Ira s <; sueII REGULATIOXS I." TIlE..North LoUP, e t or O"u an , • re., WI' lido \\'. ~Ie hasn't found it yet. t.en e a par y. a ar n en .. "
d h tl 1 Idi ....... ~ . d 1<'UTURE, PROVIDl:"G '"'01' SI'E·,to atten tenia; 0'113 so ers ...- Mrs. James Milford and Birdie Satur ay eyenlllg. ., .. "

union. . . and Maud Ratliff returned from CIAL ,PERPE1.:UAL CAllE OF
. The QUIZ was . sugg€Stlll~ that, Chicago, where they had !Jeen visit- r----------------------1 LOTS THEHEI~, APPLOYIXG CEH-
lllst~ad of 'the hlg'h school boYS

j ing
a few days.' TAl~ PROVISIOXS 01<' MU~ICI-

plaYlllg foo.tballan.d J)asketball, The war wl·.th Spain 'was "ractic- I UNION RIDGE I PAL CODE TO Sl:CH ADDITION,
h a il t i pany t' J PROVIDI:\G SAV'XG C'LAlT"'E ..\St ey orgalllze . ill 1 a com , ally at an erid, but trouble wasIll'" -
h id t ..... th h f 0 able 1----------------------- TO BALAX(''"' 0'"' ORDI:".\:"·C'"' I'"' IT e ea me Y<t muc av I' continuing with the insurgents in c... ., " c. ..

comment Ide" MrS. Mamie Kennedy and child- A~Y PART SHOULD BE HELD TO:
. Borer~' and worms were doing a the Philipp nes an UlJa. rell retu,rned home from Xorth BE I~VALID, .RBPEALll'i'G ORo'

great deal of damage to t.r€€s, antI ' Landed IUs Fish. Bend and Schuyler last Wednesday DI~Al\CES OR PAIlTS 01<' ORDI-
various methods were beJDg Bug· With a deft thrust BoJ)by Eoft where they visited relatives fol' NAXCES l~ CO~1<'LICT WITH I
gested to get rid of them. speare-d a speckled carp In the two weeks.

shallow waleI'. St,range---the thing lVIr. and !\Irs. Spencer Waterman
had fiye toes. Odd sensations on visited Tuesday with :\Ir". Water
his lowe,r left side convinced him man's sister,1Irs. Harry Tolen wh')
that something was amls<s. Haul- had returned home fro'jll California .
ing up his prize, It proved to be his :\lerlyn Tolen is helping put up
own foot.-<:'0ntral City ~onparell. hay at C<3rl Olivel'·s.

1:\lr. and Mrs. Hoss Williams an,l
children returned home from Park
e,pton, Wyo., early l<'riday morning.
:\1rs. Daryl Coleman and Dickie
Dickerson <:ame with them, Mr,
and Mrs. Ed Dickerson and !\IickeJ
'Yhalen are expected some time
this week.

Mrs. Mamie Kennedy and ebild
ren spent Sunday with her sister
and husband, Mr. and :\lrs. Walter
Ob('l'lnlJler of Farwell.

r
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arn-,.\"
Here's a brand new inflection
on yo ur Fa II /ronunciation I
Bright colore yarn placed
Pierette-fashion about the
neck ••• colors dittoed at the
waist on w~ol jersey *Don-

of Nebra_ska
LINCOLN

G:.ve Fa.tener$-

Nobralllo'l COIltlhtfOIl pro·
Itlblh Itato bOlldl, Moreon"
n .f U coutl.. ltave 10

1to.41, Munldpal d.bt. ar.
low. nd af.adlly deellnlllt· \

"putton" is pronounced"snap"
on this Nelly Don nub woolenl
Magnifiedversions of the snap:"
buttoM on your favodte
gloves, colored to contrast,
J!lue, gold, grey. ~oI?JLQ!~

~~~~~"::~;:~~":~:.~~:~::
.1' '"

The cost 01 government Is kept

BLD.G"

AMorfe9'. "W.H. Spot"

Industries

No Pena:l,'y
, .

On Enterprise_

QuizThe

businees man, fanner and lonstor.

"sort to "pickpocket" taxee that take s~nd<tble c:aah from won.....

within the ability 01. the ~opl. to pay. Direct pro~rly tax in Nebraska

Is low. NEBRASKA'SAmroAL TAX BILL HAS BEEN REDUCED ON£..'

labor aDd agrleuhwe JanCtucay from punitiTe taxation. *NEBRASKA

THIRD IN THE LAST 10 YEARS. *A conservative tax policy. competent

:I( Ke!>ra.ka .~es enterprfse. II ))ellena di. fedfl'a! tuxes _

~ cmc! bUlllft..- locom. are b~n enough. k newt til. sal..

tax aa 01>~'Yt OG bnad-wiDDere. KebroaJra d~ Dot ha.... any .ott

.. tales tax or other forma oi ".xtra tax..... Kebraaka offe,. indWiIry.

make Nebraska a favorable &Id for induab'ial development. Get the

DO~ NOT NEED TO TAP NEW SOURCES OF REVENUE. k does not

labor. superb lransporlaUQD. a stable market. cheop power and fuel

facts about Nebraska. Write for details.

N.bralka Off.",
No Iuolll. Tn
N. SalOl Tall
N. OHIo, idra Taltl
N. Ioad.d D.bt

Mor. Mouy hr Lhl1t

For

DISTRICT 48

Associated
414 INSURANCE

'p

est we saw in Paris were the Eiffel
Tower, Triumphal Arch, the palace
and gardens at Versaitles, and the
Louv re..

From Paris we started back
horne by way of Cherbourg and
again on the S. S. Aqultanla, Ieav
Ing July 27th and arriving In New
York, the morning of August 2nd.
Here the teams disbanded, each.
meui bel' going home.

Czechoslovakiato
'v" \.Jl11\,;11 UV lr.VJ.>J A. ~~_. _

a simple drill yet contained move
ments beneficial for the develop
ment of growing young woman
hood. Two days preceding their
exhibition, these juniors competed
in athletics, swimming, and games
contests, "

Then on June 30th and July 1st,
we wer e very Iut ereste d spectators
watching the Czechoslovak men's
aud women's team compete for the
world's all-round gymnastic cham
pionship. Ainong the nations com
peting were the Swiss, Yugoslavs,
Bulgarianil, Poles, and 1<'rench. Anton Pl'oskocil visited with the
This competition was sponsored by ~lichalski boys Tuesda.y.
the International 1<'ederation of Joe Michalski had a truck load
Gymnasts. Both the Czech teams of cattle taken to Omaha Tuesday.
won their respective champlon- Hallet Pulliam of Burwell did the
ships" trucking and ~rnle Michalski ac-

The Americans took part, on companied him. They returned
July 2nd, in the gymnastic and home Friday. I

athletic contests for men and wo- Mr, and Mrs. Jim Sobon and son
men sponsored by the Czech Sok' visited at John Knopik's home one
ols The American Czech team of day last week.
me~ won second place in the In- Sunday afternoon visitors at the
tenllediate class against a field of Joe Proskoell heme were Mr. and
some eighty odd teams. The wo- ~1rs. John Fleder's and girls, Slan
men's team under the able coach- ley, Lloyd and Ernie Michalski, I
ing of Mrs. L. prince. ~I?o placed John and Joe Baran and Enos Zul
second, in the senior dlVlslOn, while koskl.
the American Slovak team of wo- ~lIss Irene ~Iichalski was a Sun-
mell place-d fourth. day afternoon and supper guest at

July 3, 4 and 5 were the jubilee Philip Osentowski's. Other guests
and final day_s of the Slet. Well were ~1rs. Helen Seckra and son
OWl' 30.000 men displayed a mass Tony of Omaha.
calisthenics drill each of these Miss Thresa G1't:enwalt of Oma
days. Another group performed a ha Is spending a few days vIsiting
drill on th,e tJleme, "The ?ath to I at the Ed Greenwalt home.
the H,epub!lc". The women s mass I Mr, and Mrs. Joe :\1ichalskl and
drill l'e-presented health,. strength Jessie and Ervin spent all day
and beauty and was performed bY :\10nday visiting with ~lr. and ~lrs.
an individual group of 17,000 N. Gizinski at Ord.
women on each of these days so Mr. a1ld :\1rs. Anton Kapustka
that el'ery member would have an and children spent Monday eve
opportunity to drill at least one of ning visiting at the Ell Greenwalt
the main days. Thirty-three Amero home.
kan Sokol women were .among Joe Proskoc:il, jr., spent the week
these who drilled on Sunday, July end with his foiks.
3ru. The Sokol women also per-
formed spec:\al exercises with red
and white balls which were very
pretty and the fOTmations- called
for precision and a good memory.
The round dance for 30,000 women
was an entire noveHy In gym
nastics, a complete revolution in
the movement of large masses.
What, in simple drill constitutes ,a
nee:essary condition of success, IS
in .the round dance completely ban
Ished. The arena was sprinkled
wilh women gymnasts Ilke a m~a

dow full of flowers; each mOYlllg
freely, but the apparent .chao.s con
cealed firm control lylllg III the
self-discipline of each individual.
Those for whom no marks on the
field remained free marched oH
the field leaving the remainder of
17.000 to continue with the balance
of the exercises. The formations
were magnificent.

o.lher- nations among which were
the Houmanians, Bulgarians, Yu
goslavs, 1<'rench and Americans as
guests participated on O'1le or the
other of these days. Some In their
national costumes and others In
their r€,gular or dress gym uni
forms. The Americans performed
on July 5th in a deluge of rain and
were glwn an ovation at the end
of their exercises like no one else
had received. The stadium which
held about 280,000 spectators was
filled to capacity each of these
days.

On July 6th the army display
was a magnificent conclusion to
the great Sokol festivities. All
units performed, including some
supreme demonstrations of aerial
acrobatics. Delegations from the
armies of Czechoslovak aIlies ga,'e
displays of their strength and pre
paredness.

The morning of July 6th found
a festive procession of the Sokols
'!larching through the SHeets of
Prague. 'file proces,sion whlcb
lasted about five hours sho\Hd
many national costumes from all
parts of Czechoslovakia as well as
the regular Sokol uniform. The
guests also took .part.

The American Sokols were
~uests of President Edward Benes
at a tea Thursday afternoon, July
7th. The following day we left for
'1 two w{'"ks tOUI' of Cechy and
~lol'ensko, touching the hig·h spots
of scenic and historical interests.
'nd in each city or town we visit
ed, the local people were genial
hosts and were dellghted that we
honored them with a visit. The
country shows rapid progress In
all fields whether manufacturing.
building, mining, or any other,

After a farewell banquet given
the American gymnasts by the
Czechoslovak Obec Sokolska, we
entrained for paris where we spent
several days seeing the sights. we
arrived there just a day or two
after the d'eparture of the King and
Queen of England and so were for
tunate to see the many decorations
and festoons which were still UP
over the entire city in their honour.
Among some of the points of inter-

The photo Is of the American Czech team of women who placed
second in the senior devislon competition sponsored by th~ Czechoslova k
Sokols. Its members come from all parts of the Unitcd States. Read
ing from left to r lght , they are: Otilie Prince, Compton, oanr., Goorglan.t
Smollk, Sl. Paul, Minn., ~mily Cikanck, St. Paul, Minn., Jarmlla Zbor il,
Detroit, Mlch., Harrlette Placek, Chicago, 111., Hose Bilsky, New York
City, N. Y., Fuances Hulac, Omaha, Nebr., Jarmlla Kriseuccky, Chicago,
lll,

....................HH............ H ....HH Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hansen and \Vife of former Urd Man Loacneu rvnret u a n

t F TY t ~I~~;;: ~~~;~;~. a~r~h:n~VWrs~~I~~~ All-Sokol Slet and Describes Their Trip
~ BACK OR ~ Hespen and daughter of Fremont BY J1JtS. L. pm~CE.! By J, A. Koyanda : were there. . On June 1st, at noon, the Amer-
y ., . The Harry Gillespie famlIy of Iica n delegation of Sokols sa lled on
H-4'H-4~ ~~-4-4-4-4+H-4~H~~~ ~~-4-4~ North Loup an~. Lacey McDonalds the S. S. Aqultania from ~ew York.

The farm outlook, as forecast of Mu rd ock vlsitc d Monday eve- Within a very short time we left
recenfly by economists, Is given ning at Lyle Abney's. the Statue of Liberty and the East-
for certain crop, and livestock, In Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Aney and Vel- ern shore of the United States be-
the following paragra phs. mil spent Tuesday at Cash Itath· hind us,

WHEAT-There is a record bun's, heJpfng fill silo. There were 410 American Czech-
world wheat crop, and a large har- oslovaks 0: which about 60 we:e
vest in this countrv With export ! 1men and \~ omen gymnasts aboai d
prospects unsatlsfa~tory, the na- PLAIN VALLEY sh!p. The S. S. Europa which
tional carry-over may exceed all I sall:~ about June 4th brought an
previous figures and prices are I. ~ additioual 30 .01' so Slovak gym-

t I ' nasts along With a score of other
apt to ~ ay oW·~1r. and l:\lrs. A. J. Campbell vi- Slovak Sokols.

HOGs-It Is thought that the sited at the Carl Anderson home We ar rived at Cherbourg on June
bottom on hogs wIII be around 7 Saturday evening. 7th where we boarded a special
cents. 'Supplies will' be larg;r Mr. and Mrs. U 1<'. Babka, Mr. train for Psag ue and the next at
yet under pre;-drouth numbers. ~x- and Mra, Ulad Babka, and Mr. and teruoon about 2 oclock we crossed
ports have increased while Im-_ Mrs, Joe Hybl were supper guests the borded at Cheb into Czecho
ports have dropped off. Cold stor- "'! the John Sevenker home Sunday, slovakia. Here in Cheb was our
age stocks are down .. The corn- Mr. and Mrs, Henry Jedlicka and first official greeting and every
hog ratio should rema m favorable, daughters Alice and ~IiIlicent of town along the route of the train
as It takes about 7 bushels of ccrn Clarissa, Min n., were visitors of Mr. t urncd out to gre-et the American
and 40 pounds of tankage to make aud Mrs. Joe Hybl last week. Sok cls with music and song. We
100 pou,nd~ of }raln. . . Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jedlkka and arrived in prague at six In the eve-

CAT ILE-\'ilth hay at. file dol- family and Elden Hybl were sup- nlng where the czechoslovak Sok
lars, and pl enl.y of gram, rather Iper guests at the E. F. Babka hom e ols welcomed us into their midst,
heavy fee dillg. of cat!"le may take Thursday. The delE'gation then marched from
place next :vlllter. It is believed ,~IiIdred, ~lary and George Kas- the Wilson station to Vaclavske

·that beef p.nces for ne;.t year will per were visitors at the Ula d Babka Naiue stl, then down this wide
hold up fall'ly well, 1<. ceders may home Thursday, thoroughfare to ~arodnl Tr lda and
b(' bought too high agam)hls fall. Mrs. John Sevenkel' and Mr. and on to Tyrsuv Dum. All along the

DAIHY-!'1llk produchon is up. :\11'9. Henry Jedlicka accompanied route the people welcomed us with
feed supplJe.s are abundant, and ~1r. and Mrs. Joe llybl to Frank "~a Zdarl" and "Long the Amer
storage holdings of dairy pr.oducts Hosek's Wednesday. Ica", At Tyrsuv Dum, the home of
are heavy. No unusual rise in Mrs. Joe Hybl and children El- the Sokols, -greetings and thanks
prlccs Is looked tor.. dene and Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. were exchanged, after which the

LA:\lllS-Sheep men are not very H. Jedlicka called on the Rudolph Xatlonal hymns were played. The
enthusiastic, because many lost Kerchals in Ord Thursday. tumultuous greeting which was ac
money -recently. Slaughter sup- Mr. and Mrs. Victor Kerchal at- corded the American visitors in
plies wlU continue large this fall, tended a picnic in Burwell Sun- Prague w!lI long remain in the
but sIlghtly better prices are an-, day. memories and hearts of all of US
tlcipated later on. Raymond Svoboda Is working who were there. All of Prague

POULTRY-The seasonal ad-I for Victor Kerchal. was decorated with banners, lights,
vance In egg prices may be great-, Mr. and Mrs. ~oe Hybl an.d. Mr. and flags. .
er than usual during the remainder and ~irs. II, ~edltcka we!'~ vlsltorsl The activities of the Sokols in
·of 1938. There are more chickens at the John ::;ev~nkers Friday. recent years may be divided into
than last year, but the cold stor-\ Saturday even1l1gsupper guests thn:e separate periods of Sokol his
age movement has been light. The Iat the Joe Hybl l:0me were Mr. and tory, each rich in deeds and eYents
egg-feed ratio wlIl be better-I ~lrs. Henry J edllcka, ~lr. ,and MI s, which determine Its specific char
which may not be saying a whole \ It.udolph Kerchal, Mr .. and ~lrs. Joo aeter. In the slxlles of the last
lot Dworak and son George, Mr. and

. ~. . G L heck'l and son L:ll'ry, century, after the exhaustion. and_. ..1 s. eo. e . ' I the period of the whole nabon's

[
---------------------1':\11'. and Mrs. Victor Kerchal and lowest vitality t.he Czech nation•~1ike Dedlk, ~1r. and !Mrs. Ula,l' , . 'SUMTER NEWS !Babka, and Mr. and Mrs. E. 1<', Bab-' awoke to a remarkable spll'ltual-. 1 k' 1 tl eir granddaughter Ro... and mor~1 strength .to tlle wlII not

a. ani 1 'only to llve but to Itve honourably.
. --------------------- gene Babka. ', . _ John and Adrian ~1eesc and son Out of this youthful glad exhube~-

Mrs. Inez Edward~ of GI and Is c JIed at the Art Mensing home anee of national strength arose the
land had been spendlllg a few days va d • d ..ht • ~al\onal Sokol Organization which
i 0 d · th h f h d ht \ e nes ay nlO .. - ,n I' III e ome 0 er aug el', ~1 d ~1'''' \V. Iter C 'onk and on a foundation of equality and
Mrs. Carl Sorenscn. On Tuesday d • ri tans;n~s'~lr~a Will ~ronk vi- fratemity, strives to further the
she can:e to Sumter to spen~ a few ~~~ la~1 the Art ~'i~nslng home on harm0!1ious cultivation of the bodY
dap With her son, John Edwards s h . d _ and mind of the nallon In the spirit
and family. She returned to Ord l' ~~:.~. aiioward Huff helped ~lrs, of Czeeh.oslova~ hlst~ry and its
Monday. . T Al'lhur ~lensing paper 1<'riday. demoerallc tradlllons. :rhe found·
Mar~ Marie Plate went to r\~rth Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes and er.s of the Sokol orgalllzatlon, Dr.

Loup SUll;day and spent. unllI '\\ ed- f. IJ H d d a ptcnlc at the ~llroslav Tyrs and J. Fugner, set
nesday With a friend, MISS :\1areella Bam Yll a . ekn:, day the Sokols a definite task-to bring
N Id Wh ~1 ~.. e usse par ",un . .• 0 e. en • ary dane cam Jo.e Slolinskl and family of OUla- lhe natIon to the highest possible
home she brought ~1arcella ~o ha are v'isiting at the John Kokes level of physical and moral health,
spend the balance of the week III h . true liberty and freedom, so that
the Rudolph Plate h0!11e: . o~~~i Sedlac{'k visiled at the John It mlg'ht flourish and develop Its

Mary ~ar!e,Pl~te lllVl.ted ~1.lOra Kokes home Sunday. n~ltional charaotel;!slics. After the
and Cormne Ed." .ards . 0\ er 1'rlday Dick KokeS is having troubl'~ dea~h of l}r. ~I. . fyI'S, the second
~.ftledlnoo;~l'to VISdlt ,wl~h ~1atrtCeldla with his hand. lIe had it lanced p.el'l?d o~ ~okol h~s~ory be.gan, con
,,0 e. '- lora an <';Ol'lnne a en - S d nl ht tlllUlllg 111 the SPIrit of hiS legacy.
ed school with :\1arcella In ~orth u~~/Yan/ l\l~'s. ~1ike Noha called A further task was to draw the at
Loup last y·ear. " Iat the Risan ,home· ,S'unuaY. ~1rs. tenllon of the world to the small
• Mr. and Mrs ..\YIIl Z.lkmund and Nohahelped take care of the baby but ~enaclously indivluual nation

Dorothy Ann VISited III ~he John SunrIa night. and ItS struggle for cultural and
0; Edwards home last Fnday eve· 1~1r. Yand ~lrs. ~like ~oha were p)litical liberty. The third period
nlng. . callers at the Jim nazants Sunday of Sokol his lory was early inter-

'MI'. and Mr.s. Harry GillespIe forenoon. rupted by the World War, which
and ~1r. and ~lrs. Lyle :\h~ley went Miss Doris ~ehler spent Sunday Jrought liberty to the whole Czech
to AnderSOllS lake flshlllg last with Bl.sie Noha. ">,'onk nallon. It was then that

."Thursd,'Y afternoon. Jim nazant was a caller at th·~ the Sokols' hard task of organizing
~rs. LIoY'd ~bne>:. and daughter ~like Noha's ~londay. and, creating the Czechoslovak na-

Shirley and .~1.lss ~thel Abney of ~1rs. Mike Noha and daught.er tlon s new life began,
Yetter, la., VISited III the Lyle Ab- Elsie were callers at ~hs. Toban'~ Every sixth )-ear a Sokol Slet or
ney home 1<'riuay and SatUl·day. Friday. Congress made a milestone in the

~r. and :-Olrs. Harold Nelson and Eldon Noha attended the ball history or Czechoslovakil\r--a sur-
their family ~-ent to B~r:vell Wed- game at l',Yart'sh's Sunuay. vey of the Sokols' past activities
nesday mornlllg to VISit In the Lillian Klaneeky stayed with hel'l and a proof of the profound In
home of G. J. Walford ~nd attend aunt,:\1rs. ~u Sevenker a few days fluence of the Sokol idea on the
a family reunion. The ~elsons re- of last week. organism o·f the whole nation. Thl3
t~rned hom~ Sund~y eycning. Wil- Bill Klanecky called at Ed Skalas. Sokol Sle-t are the Sokols' and the
lis Plate did their chores while Sunday. Iwhole Czechoslovak nation's most
the>: were away. , . Billy and Leonaru Klanecky ac- imp 0 I' tan t manifestallgn-the

BIIl CampbeIl was a Sunuay dlll- cc.mpanie:d Richard and Vernon ';. eat'.st and finest athletic eycnt
ner and afternoon guest at John Beran to the ba.ll game at ~laresh'sIin the wo'rld. This )'ear's Slet,
Edwarus'. Isunua y. :he tenth, showed the Sokols' love

Mr. and ~hs. Flo)'d ~1egrue and l\lrs. J. hn H~lUsen and sons calIed Ifor their republic and their liberty,
Sons of Tekelilcth and :\lrs. nelle at the Risan home Salurday night and demonstrated the whole na
Brow n ate Sunday dinner at Lyle to see the new baA>y. tlew's readine:ss to defend it against
Abney'~. .In the a~ternoon the lllen i ~11·. and ~1rs. Jim Hansen '.vel;e I ,II attacks. The .Tenth All-Sokol
went hshlllg at Plbel lake. Idinner guests of Herman Rwe 3 Slct outshone all It~ predecessor_s,

Junior Plate came home Satur- Sunday.)lrs. Rice and son Hobert and was held during the celebra
dar evening after spendinp a week rdurned to spend a week with lions of the twentieth anniYersary
with his grandfather and grandma- them.)f Czechoslovak independence.
ther Plate, \ '~1r. and ~1rs. LoU 13Iaha and The Slet was opened 9n October

Mr. and ~lrs. John O. Edwards daughter Rosalle and Dorothy calI-I ~8th, 1937, the anniversary of the
and daughters Eulalia and Bern-l td at the Bill Hrbec home sundaY'j proclama lion of Czechoslovakia's
ardine and ~rs. Inez Edwards caIl- ~1iss Irene Dworak Is working independence, by Sokol 'relays
ed at Frank :\1eese's Thursday af- for ~1rs.Loule 13Iaha. which brought the news of the
ternoon, Then they drove on to ·~r. and l\lrs. Ed Sevenker were opening of the Slet into all parts
the Charles 1". Kasson home whereIvisitors at 1'Jdward Adamek's Sun- of the Czechoslovak Republic. The
they stayed for supper. d"y. vast scale of this relay run Is best

Saturday D. J. Guggenmos ha~ Miss lIene Thompson was an demonstrated by the fact that
dinner and visited for a while In lovernight guest at the Joe Dworak 203,615 Sokols took part.
the John Edwards home. home Saturday, The second event on the pro-

Melvin Edwards spent from l~lr. and ~1rs. Bill Novosad ancI gramme of the Slet was the "Win-
Tuesday _until 1<'riday in Ord with Ifamily were visitors at the 1<'ranK tel' Slet Games", held in the High
his cousin Gordon Sorensen. Beran home Sunday. Tatra :\10untalns at'the beginning

Rudolph Plate shipped 2 carloads Miss Emma Xovosad has been of 1<'ebruary, 1938. These~games
of cattle on Monday. staying at the Bm Novosad hOlllle included skiing, ice hockey, and

The Hudolph plat~ family spent the past week, many other winter sports.
Sunday with Mrs. Plate's folks, ~1r. and ~1rs. George Lehecka In April, a concert held in Sme-
~lrs. Shinn near Cotesfleld. and son visited at ,the Jim Bazant tant Hall, Plrague, entitled "The

L. G. Payzant sold a truck load home Sunday. ~okol :\loYement in :\luslc and
of cattle )londay. I· Song" was the third event on the

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange caIl- _ xotice of ~Iccting. . ~Iet progranl.~ .
ed at payzant's for apples ~10nday I The ~orth Loup valley lllstorlc- T'he American Sokols of course
evening. al Society Includes the counties of were unable to take part in the

Mr.and Mrs. 1<'rank Osentowskl Greeley, Valley, Garfield, LouP and eYCllts up to this time. However,
ate Sunday dinner with the latter's Blaine. Its purpose Is to record shortly after our arrival In Prague,
mother, ~lrs, Anna Bruha. the Incidents of pioneer Iife;_ pre- on June 12th, we witnessed the

Richard Rathbun spent Saturday seJ:\atlon of ~nulan r-encs of all publlc drill by Intermediate school
and Sunday with his sister, Mrs. descriptions; preservation of farm pupils. On June 19th, the Sokol
Genevieve Pierce .at Arcadia. machinery used by the fir..st ..set- school children took part in the

The ~lel Rathbun family spent tiel's; records of first settlement, Sokol Sle't. This was really the·ir
Sunday with the Albert Haught including location, date of con- first Slet for in previous )'ears
family. structlon and material used In first participation of Sokol school chil-

Marie and ~1lIdred Timmerman school building; name and loca- dren from all parts of the Czecho
spent Saturday night with :\1argar- tion of first postoffice. slovak Republic was riot usual. The
ite Strong. Sunday ~1ar1on Strong Above Is but a brief outline of red shirts and tan trousers of some
and daughter Margarlte were din- what is hoped maybe achieved by 14,000 boys and the tan blouses
ner guests at Ed Timmerman's. this association. aud red skirts of about 17,000 girls

Ed Timmerman was looking af- The North Loup Valley and ad-I made a very be-autlful and chang-
,tel' telephone interests In this joining territory has been the Iing picture when they performed
neighborhood 1<'riday. scene of interesting Incidents, dat- their mass drills.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. VanDecar ing from Its elevation above the June 26th was the "Dorost Day".
drove out to Edwards' Tuesday sea, to the present day, Dorost are the juniors-boys and
evening, - This association will meet in girls ranging from 13 or 14 to 18

Mr. and ~1rs, O. :\1. McDonald of Hiverside park, nUl' well, on Sun- years of age. Both have to be
Grand Island visited at the Lair «tis. Aug, 28. Bring your "grub- commended for ~xcellent perform
home Sunday. They came after box" well filled with c.orn bread, ances that day. The girls especlal
their daughter Virginia who had molasses cake, and other dellcacles Iy are to be congratulated for their
been visiting her grandparents your pioneer parents would have work. 'I'he first group of glrl~
since Tuesday. relishe9.. performed a series of twelve na-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bartholomew ·No. LouP Valley Historical Society. tlonal dances around 260 man'1
drove to Shelby Wednesday to Truman 1<'reeland, Pres, colore-d maypoles. The dances
visit relatives. They ,'eturned to Alta ~lcClimans, Secretary. were selected so as to Include
their home Monday. M-r, Lair was spe~il1lens from all provinces of
doing the chores. -~1isses Evelyn Olcott and Edith lhe Republlc. The second group

Verner Bartholomew spent Fx:i- Bishop were Burwell visitors in of girls gave a performance en-
day and Saturday In Columbus. Ord Monday afternoon. titled "Yellow Flowers', This was

*



Beer--Buy
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, NEBRASKA BREWERS [, BEER DISTRIBUTORS (OMMITTEE

• • , it will pay you to patronize a repulable dealer.
Why? Because repulable dealers are the bulwark of
the Nebraska brewinq induslry, which spends millions
of dollars annually in slale and municipal laxes, In
(arm products, in supplies of allied industries. These
millions constitute a huqe inveshnent payinq reC]U1ar
dividends in economic benefits to the state and lessen'
inq your tax burden. To patronize disreputable dealer.
Is to Jeopardize your own pocketbook.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Robt, A. Drum, Chairman Arthur C. Storz Richard Q. Kneedler, Jr.

L. M, Merriman R. N, Kuester E. a. Goss Charles E. Meta
CHAS, E. SANDALL, State Dire~tor

LUNCH PAILS WITH TRAY. ,. 20c
THERMO LUNCH KITS, heavy case and good

thermos bottle , $1.19 and $1.50
GOOD QUALITY SCHOOL HANKIES 2 for 5c

Pen Holders, Pen Points, Pencil Leads, Crayolas, Map

Colorilig Pencils, Water Colors,.Erasers, Rulers,

Protractors, Compasses

"--When

---------,
U4.."..,t"##U4"""'t"##U4"""'''''U4'''''''''''~rJJ.

SCHOOL PAPERS
Construction Papcr, package of 45 sheets

assorted colors 10c
Histo~y Paper Bookkeeping Paper
Drawmg Paper Penmanship Paper

Graph Paper

It is school time again, and as
usual this store is prepared to serve
you with the best in school supplies
at prices that mean a distinct sav
ing. Note these values-shop at our
store for school opening.

WOSE LEAF HISTORY COVERS 9c, lOc, 25c
HISTORY NOTE BOOK INDEX 5c
FOUNTAIN PENS 20c, 25c
MECHANICAL PENCILS 10c, 25c
INK ,. 9c, 10c, l5c
FITTED PENCIL CASES 10c, l5c, 25c, 50c
LUNCH BOXES WITH TRAY 25c

Stolt~ .Variety Store

Corn "Ruined" by Hail on June 12 Will Make
An Excellent Crop on the Joe F. Dworak Farm

•

r----------------------1t ,

I FAIRVIEW I
L ' ,
---------------------~

$19.50 and Up.
TERMS TO SUIT YOU

All sizes: 6 Volt - 12 Volt
32 Volt. 500 Watt - 650
\Vatt - 750 Watt - 1000
Watt.

WINeBARGER
and Wineharger Batteries

1---~~;,~-~-~~-~~~---1 r--\~~~~-~-~~-~~~~-]I r-.--~~~~~- N~~;----
l----------------------jlL-----------~ L- l

Mrs. Charley veleba and da ugh- Dtel' Jean are spending a few days ' 1". ~ohn Hound c,~l1ed on Lyle: :\Ir. and vrrs. Charles Krf ka c and -:\Ir. and :\Irs. Frank Krikac
in Omaha. r ~lh Saturday mcrnuig. His leg sons a tte n.lcd a plcu!c held at com- were Sunday dinner and supper

1\11'. and Mrs, Cecll Clark were WIll have to remain in a cast t hrce stock Sunday evening. The picnic guests at the Joe ,Yaldman home.
niece and dinner guests at Haney Hahn's more weeks, was to honor visiting relatives, I -1\I r l Ernest Aclien, Dale MiI-

the Hackel Sunday. Rev. Adu ms. Misses Viola Koe l- 1\lr. and :'Irs. Edw.ll'd Beran and Ie r, Elvin Skelll an} Mary Lou
Carol l\llller and daughters spent ' ling, E:dna 13oellgO<, and Alice Bur- daug h ter ::\Iary Lou and ::\Iildred Watson had th e ir tonsils removed

Thursday at Harvey Hahn's. Ison ret u rne I from l\IilfOrd l\Ion- and lIardet lIrdy left for ,ValthilJ at the Ord hospital this week.
Misses Lillian Novotny, Irene day. , They .attended the Assembly S~lturday morning where they wiII -We have just received X;€W

Vavra and Ellora Jane Cook were Iof Evangelical churches and re- VISit an uncle of the ladies. They cotton dresses for school. SIzes
dinner guests of Eva Klanecky ported a fine ttme.. wiIl visit other points of interest 12 to 20. $1 to $1.98. Chase's
Monday, I Mr. and Mrs. James GrE'gory and on their trip. Mrs. Anna Parkos Toggery, 22-1t

Mr. and Mrs, Jimmie Turek, [r., Mrs. William Gregory of ·~Iuleshoe. and daughter ~velyn are staying at ~ -':\ills:; Dorothy G!'~enwal~ spent
spentl\Iond.1Y afternoon at '~ex., and Miss .Lila Fue Gregory of the Beran home during their ab- ::':;~I:day eve rung ViS,ltll;g With her
Zurek's, helping with the hay. Clovis, X. M., visited Saturday at- sence, parents, :\11'. and :\I1S. Zack Green-

Ha r vey Hohn caIled at Jimmie ternoon with Mrs. Hulda Nass. Dr. Cram of Bu r wel l was called walt.
Turek, [r., 'Monday morning. Mis s Gregory Is a granddaughter to the F'rank Smolik h?m€ Tuesday -:\Irs. Helen Osterloh and ~on

,:\11'. Tony Ort came up from II of :\Irs. Nass. Mrs. HJllda Nass to attend :\Irs. Smol lk who was Tony of Omahil .c~I:le to Onl Sat-
Omaha Saturday afternoon to spend and Herman attended a picnIc at Ir.u ite 1I1. urday and are vlsittng at the Zack
a week at the' Zuuhal home, Bussell park Sunday' evening In yr. ::\liller was called to the ,Joe Greenwalt hem e:, a . •.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Victor Cook and honor of the Gregorys. There wereIWaldlllann home Thursday night ---;!\Ir. and ~Ils. Earl ~1.ay and
children visited at the Jim Cook thirfy-one relatives and friends In to attend Mrs. Wa ldman n who was fanuly of Gerll1g wer c VISitors at
home Thursday. attendance. quite lII. She Is much improved the J. E. Pray ~ome Sunday. .

1:\11'. and Mrs. Charley Zmhral and ::\1'" - . , at this writing. -After speuding four days In

f 11 d th
. t 1\' 0 t . I~::; i\Oflllcl Brcdthauer enter-. the Ord hospital last week Paul

am y an . ell' gues s, drs. r tained a number of young people Mr. and Mrs. WiII Roth and Mrs DLI' 11 'y \\·:s ca bl' to 'h e
and Joan enjoyed ice cream at the t . . . L' . c 'V· ld ' d L e i l u e go OlllSteve Sowok.lnos home Tuesday.,. a

I
a p;!rty J;'flday eve uuig. xnss I cfitwl,el:de f ~, mollnn akn lafl:

y
again. No further trouble is ex-

evening. rma Covert of Ord was a week- e 1< rt . ay 01 Sout 1 Da o~a w lei e pected by the phys lc lans.
Mr.anu ':\Irs. Charley Zmhral and Iend guest at the Bredthauer home. th ey WIll look after t~e!r wheat --1\Iiss Frances Hummell return-

children, :\11'. and Mrs. Tony Ort Mr. ,and Mrs. Will 1<'oth, Carolyn farm. Enroute they v~slte~ Ray e<1 to her home in :\lillden on the
and Joan called at the Samlahome',al:d Ellen Jean, return~d from a Ho~h and family who live IJ1 the bus Monday. She has bee£1 visit~

. .,•..•.... ' tflP ,to Yellowst.one Xa.tlOnal .Park nOI thel.n pa.rt of the state. 1'11" frl'enl]Q I'n Ol'd,
in Ord Sunday. In the even!llg t' " ~they called at the Hudolph Kokes ". tho last of the .week. Elsie WI?erg JackIe "'aldmap:1. spent several -:\1iss Lillian Krikac came home
home." h.elS been t~k!llg care of thlllgS days last week VISltlllg at the Joe frum Keallley 1<'rlday morning to

Junior and ,Patsy Zmhralenter-' whlle they were away. KaJllarad home. . spend a f€w days "ilh her par-
taineu several of their school mate3 ~ I :\Irs. L. H. Campbell of Xorth S€veral from this neIghborhood ents, ::\11'. and :\Irs. Frank Krika('.
at a party Wednesday afternoon, j Loup helped her daughter :\Irs Ed- atlenllecl the funeral. of Charles -::\1iss Le\el'lle Austin Is home
honoring their cousin, Joan Ort, .f Will L"nz, cook for silo fiIlers: Slavicek Friday at Ord. again after beillg a co-\\:"'orker with
who is visiting in their home. t :\11'. and :\11''2' A. C. Bangert and l\lr. and !1111'S. Fn:d I{eens of ::\1iss Ueider ill gospel work In Ox~

lItliss Edna Smolik helped h(1' tLtughter returned 1<'riday from Kearney, ~Ir. anu ::\Irs. ~ohll Wald- foru, Xebr. 'She plans to return to
sister, :\Il's. Joe Bonne from Tues-

I
their lacatlon to Seward and other mallll of Inglewood, Calif, ::\11'. and Dible school in l\Iinneal,loIis for the

day unl1I Saturday of last week. I ;Joinls. Waldo Bangert, who at- :\Il's, J!'rank Krikac and la,)l11y, 1\Ir, second year term.
n'\UliEH ~EWS. :\!t.. and :\Irs. Joe Eisik anu fam-' tends Concordia teachers college and :\Ir5. J. C" :\IeesE', :\Ir. and Mrs, ..

Mr. and :\Irs. Hasmus Peterson Ily visite-~ at L. J. Smolik's Thurs-, is visiting his brother and faml1y~rank 1\Iees,e and son, :\Ir. awl ::\Ie,< F' 't A I ,

were ,Vednesday dinner guests of Iday eycnll1g.: this week. 'Charles ..Knka.
c

and sons, !IIII'. and 111°111 liloe llCtl011
1\1r. and lItlrs. Lee Mulligan, :\11'. and :\11'1;'. Ben :\Ialy and fam- Hey. Bahr called on Grandma :\Irs. WIII ,'>aldmanll and son~, I •

Esther and ::\Iyrtle Taylor help- lly were afternooll and suppel' Kupke in Xorth Loup one day last :\lr .. and :\Irs. Joe Kalll'tl'ad and I. S t 1 Aft· •
f.:d:\Irs. Edgal' Davis cook fa I' !gu,:sts at the Smolik home Sun(by. week. :\Irs. Kupke has been Ill. Dons, :\Ir. and Mrs. Ed Wald-,. a un ay el/l00n •
threshers Thursday. :\11'. Smolik an.d Em;llluc! helpe,l :\Ir. and Mrs. ~rnest J!'rank and mann and sons, ::\Ir. and :\lrs. Hu- ': AUGUST 27th •

Mr. and 1\Irs. Emil Coufal and Joe Bonne vacCInate hogs Tues- family, Julius Haehuy and Frank- dolph John an? :\Iudel, :'vIr. and • :
Betty of cairo, :\Ir. and :\Irs. Alvin day llloming, . . lin 13remer drove to Shelton Satur- :'olrs. Thomas ''>aldmann and fam-

I

• Complete HOllsehold •
BO~'ce and children and 1\Irs. Fred Hudolph Kok('~ 1S cu~tll1g fod'ler day to visit rE'latives a-nd friends. ~ly, L~~vr~dnce ,~-a.ld1l1anl1 a:1d paul.:: on Sale Lot north of :
Borco were Sunday dinner guests for Steve SOWOklllOS thiS week. ~Ionday they called oq Mrs. John' lJ:e J; or a. VISited at the Joe I· State U'lilk Buildill" •
of Mr. and Mrs, ArchIe BO)'ce. ],'rank and l\lisses ~Iary Hachuy and! ,Valdmann h~ll1e S.und'lY. ,: LealIH'r 1)uofo!d 0 •

Mr. and :\Irs. Clarence ,Vickmanl1 r----------------------1t ::\Iarcel!a Ohlman 111 Grand Island. I. Huth meac'l. visl~ed at the Ed· l• 1 (lilliIl~' room set tall Ie ,j :
andoon of Pa1Jner brought :\11"'. I HJ\SKELL CREEI( They also sto;.Jped at the Charles ward Hadll hO;l1e Sunday ~ ,. cIHllr~, bullet", , •
Alina Pape home Sunday and all Huebner homo neal' Dannebrog. 1\>lrs, John ClOchon of COIllS10.C,{ I: .) l{'ath('f Iwttom e!Jodl's •
were dinner guests of Mr. and :\Irs. t I Louis Bremer of Scotia, :\Ir, and and ::\11'., and :\Irs. Th:~~ore (:10- I. 2arm ehah's • :
l<'ritz Pape. ..----------------------.. :\ll's. Geol'ge Lange and Edgar were c~on o! Grand Island VI;l;N at .he • 1 stand I

Mr. and ':\ll's. Anton Psota called ::\11'. and :\Irs. 1\lel'l'IIl J!'lynn and Sunday afternoon visitors at WIll ,,>aldmann hO"le J! !'lday. I: 1 Udod Oak lJeatn' •
at Frank Psota's Sund,ly aftel'lloon. daughtet' and 1\ligs Anna :\Iorten- Henry Hachuy·s. The l(lcal bo)'s and :llandersol1 I· 0) beds' :

Joe Straka, w.ho has been stay- sen and ::\11'. and 1\lrs. Les Leonard :\Ii~ EIla Lange wiII attend a. enjoyed. a ~all game Sunday at I: 2pail' springs. •
ing at Frank Psota's this summer and son and ::\Ir. and :\Irs. lIadlE'Y meetll1g at Battle' Creek J;'riday. the Mal es dlamond. • .) m'ltlre;;se~ 'bougllt new re, :
retumed to ,his home in Chicago I{ailsback of YUllla, Colo., were ~he has been emplo~'ed as teacher .. 1\~rs. Charles K.rikac _ani} fO~S • "('e'utl)" -, •
SUIHby. He ac,companled George Sunday guests at Frank Flynn's. "ill their Lutheran Day school for \lslted at the WIll WalJ'l:ann s : 2 nlee dressers •
Eberhart's as far as Omaha. Frank :\Ilska autoed to llroken \-1'· the coming term. Saturday. . • Ironin

or
lloanl :

,Mr. and :\lrs. Chas. Brennlek at- 130w Monda.Y, 11 !\Ir. aild 1\1rs. John llreJner and ,Th~ .LadIe;; stu~y club and :::'t. I 1 cong""o!culIl rug 9x12 • .
tended a birthday dinner Sunday Carolyn Anderson spent ,daughl~rs and William, !\Ir. and Eulalia s cl~b recelvcd ~om!1lunll'll : 1 lierrIek Icc box, ?:>.l1J. •
at the :\Iel'l'ilI Vants home in th" week with Elaine Clausen. I::\Irs, Hel1l'y Lange and family and i~ .a ~oclY Sunday morn.ll1g at the i I '1 Kitdlen table . :
Limberton district which is be- Mr. and 1\-1 I' S. Dean Moser and ,:\liss ~lla Lange were dinner guests GelanlUlll church, :-Iearly all r • 1 ~IllJestlc l"lIl"'C •
tween Scotia and Cote.sfleld. Delma visited at Bud Ashman's of :\Ir. and :\11'5. James Bremer members wer,,_present. I: ~ (u!)s '" •

1\11'. and 1\Irs. :\lerrlI Van Horn l\tlonday. Sunday..The Ken .WIlson orchestra (ur-. 1 boiler :
were dinner guests at the George :'Irs. Elsie Thompson and·:\Ir. and :\Ir. an~ l\Irs. Schmi~t .apd daugh J n.J,shed musIc for a dance at the I: .; !lOl. glass Jars •
Maxson's Sunuay. :\Irs. John Hespen anu Marlon of ter of :\hssourl are VISltlllg at the :\atlonal hall Sunday. • Lots of dishes aIHI kitellell I

Mr. and 1\Irs. ArchIe Boyce and J;'remont, and :\11'. ;tnd :\lrs. Leo Hoss Leonard home. I ",u'e, some cunned fruit, •
family visited at Levi Chipp's Sun- :\el~oll a~d daughter, :\Ir. and Mrs. , }l iss Evelyn Skala, who wa' -;\Ir. and ::\11'5. Hay Koclna and GO ft. garden llOSC, g'anlrn :
doay evening. . Ar~lll p~ e a~d chlldl en, Mr, and I erated on for appendicitis was able daughter, of .C~rroll, la., came tools and lots of otller ar· •

M,rs. Anton Psota and her sIster ::\h~. E'l,I,1 Hansen and falJllly, Mr. . When the bIg hail storm and flood hit the sand flats on June 12, t'hd to l~av~ the Ord hospital Sunday. T.uesd~y and VISited until Wedne3- HeIes. •
CeCil Junt of Decater called at

l
and . l\I1~ .. Haymol:-~, Pocock and listed corn on Joe J;'. Dworak's farm was literally pounded into. the :\IJss lletty r'lynn is helping 1\Irs. day w!th various, Ord frIen. ds. Hay TElDIS-C'.\SII I

1<'rank Psota's :\londay aft,ernoon. daught;l s .and :\~,;~ Car~1 H,aIl ground and his field presented the appc'arance shown in the u'pper LeslIe Leonard cook for sllo fill- Is h~Vlllg a wee~ ~ :raea.tlon a~ld the H RICE At·
Mr. and Mrs. Lon :\ewcomb \\Cr,e Sunday guesls at WiII :-Iel- photo, taken right after the storm by LaVern DU0mE'Y the 'Quiz photo- ers thl;3 week. Kounas were VISltlllg III Creighton . ,UC '. I

and chl1u~e:l, Bel'Jlard and Hob.erta SOil s. .' grapher. It looked like the crop would have to be' replanted or it' Mr. and :\Irs. A. C. Bangert and an~ other north.Nst Xebraska; . F, y. HAUGHT, Clerk I
o! Iowa VISited at t~e Lee :\Iulhgan Mr. and M~s: ,'>alter .Jorg,ense,n l wuuld I!Hlke nothing. But by the time the field had dried up enoogh so daughter, Waldo Bangert of Sew- pOInts before COlJlll1g. to Ord.. It i "0 "III hold our Saturdar •
home 1\Ionday eYelllng,. . " and Inafae ~Islted at JIllI ~cott s jreplantlllg ~ould start, the COl'll was showning signs of life and MI'. i ard, Mrs. Caroline HellewE'ge of has. been foul' Fars slllce. Koc.mas 'c auctions in tho afternoons •

Harlan Green Is staYlllg WIth hI::; Monday evel1lng. . Dworak deCided to "take a chance" and not replant it Ord, Betty Jean and Kenneth 1<"uss mo: ed .away. ~rom Ord and thIS Is I. from now on. I
grandparen~s, Mr. and :"Irs. HasmuS Mr,. and Mrs. Leonard ,Voods and i ~rhe lower pIcture, taken last week. by Photograilher DuelJlE'Y, i:l were dinner guesta Sunday of Mr. thell' first VISIt here since. \ •••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • J
Peterson smce last ,,>ednesday. Duane and Mr, an~ .1\-Irs. Leon I the Identical field plcturfd above but the "ruined" corn made a wonder- and :\Irs. WiIl J;'uss. --..:..--------------------------

,MI'. and ~Irs. Edgar Davis were Woo~s and C~l1dren vlslt~d at John. ful comeback and in spite of hall and receut drouth will make 20 bush- :\1Is Julia 1<'uss helped in the
Saturday dlJ1ner guests at Dell Hall s n",~r Swan Lake Sun<1,ty. Iels or more pel' acre. Stalks are six feet tall, there are plenty of ean; Martin r'Uss home 1<'ri dar and Sat-
Barber's. . Magdahne Abrahamsen is stay- anu the ears are well filled out. urday. !\Irs. Shaffner had some

,:\oIr.and :\Irs. :'oIerrll Van Hol'll lllg with Alma Jorgensen this week, I ;, dental work done.
visited at So'rensen's of Scotia 0:1 Mr. and Mrs~ J;'IV'd V.anSlyke and "Haile 1 La Id y' Id Columbus, Xebr., where the funer- Mr. and :\Irs. WaIter Fuss, ::\Ir.
Saturday nIght. faml1y w.ere Sunday dllmer guests <. I Ie s al was to be held. She expects to and ~Ir5. ,VaHer J;'oth drove to

The club g~rls, :\Iavis Schudel, at Walter Jorgen~en's. In t~e .af- \Vell," Says Mensing rema.in there a wek or SO visiting Grand Island Sunday to visit at the
Darlene :\Iulltgan, Audrey Psota ternoon both famlIles wen.t flshwg Arthur ::\Iensillg brou ht to town relatives. Adolph 1<'uss home. :\Ir. J;'uss has
and their leader" Doro:thy Sch~~el on the Cedar .:ive,r, n'}ar Ericson. some ears of COl'll, Wisc~nsin Xo. 9, Mr. ~nc1 Mrs. J .. L· Abernethy been sick.
and :\Irs. T. S. ,,>eed \Hn.t to El1c- Mr. an;:!. MI ~ }>r,at;k MIs~a and which turned alit surprisingly well, s~ent ,Sunday evenlllg at DanIel :\Il's. Blanche Leonard, :\Ir. an,l
SOll Wednesday, returplllg home faml!y VISIted In ErJcson Sund~Y. considering that the territory waS PJshna s. Mrs. Leslie Leonard and Donald
1"I;iday night fl;om :helr camping Lottie Keezer ret~rned )19me WIth devastated by hall June 10. This . :\Ir. and :\Irs. John Edwards and 1\~r. and Mrs. 1\Ielvin Koelling were
tflP. A grand tIme \\as had by a.ll. them fora few \\~eks stay. [s a smaI! eared while com with:l family. and Mrs. Inez Edwards dlllner guests Sunday of Mr. and

Mavis and DOl'O'thy S<:hudel VlS- :\Ir, and Mrs. JIIll S~'oboda and white cob and matures very early who 1Jves In Grand Island visited :\Irs. Glen 13remer of Scotia.
it€d Darlene Mulligan Monday at- family visited at Albert Clausens, M M'. h I b" . at Chas. Kasson's Thursday eve- WlIIiam Heckler has been sick
temoon and the girls pracUced on Thursday evening. I • r.• ensll1g. a~ on ex 11.Il~lOn ning, anq is under the care of Dr. Hemp-
theIr demonstration which wlII be Mr. all-d Mrs. L. 13. Woods and cY~:~ti;:at g~e\\ I flom t\e ~flgll1al The James Vasicek family of hill of North LouP.
given Thursday in Ord. Duane visited at WiII Xelson's P . g, an a so a~. e r . rom a Ord and the Steve Urbanski and Miss Ava Bremer, Mr, and Mrs,

IMrs. 1<'rilz Pa pe had t.he misfor- Wednesday evening. Pla:1tlllg made f~lIo\\ lllg t~e hall Ed Sevenker families were gues ts James Bremer and Elaine drove to
tune to step on a sharp piece of tin Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ashman and sto

a
l!l on June

112.
I.Tkh e ealds ap- at Edward Adamek's Sunday. Granu Island Wednesday to' visit

d t I f t
U da b t" ll' B th i't d t "'l . th M pe r very muc 1 a I e an are f . .ll;? cu le!' 00, .';,011 ,y U 1S \ery ~a e v Sl e a "'" S\\ or OS- practica:lly out of the \~ay of frost rJe~ds and relatIves and also on

weI! at thIS wntlllg. el s :\Iontlay. just ten weeks fro 1 the time of the -Mrs. Kennetq Romey of HIl- buslJ1ess.
Mr. and :'oIl'S. Van Horn helped Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hansen and last pIa en n dreth, a da ughter of Hev. Adams of Jeanine Lange small daughter

the Thorngate'spa~k Wednesday. family vi~iled at Jim Scott's Tues-I The fil~l~ ~~iIl not make a hi" ~orth "Loup, had an appendectomy of Mr. and Mr's. Henry Lange
~Ir. and Mrs. W1Il Schuuel ~nd day eVCnl?J.. .' crop, but he expeds a' ield of 15 performed at the Oru hospital swallowed a small safety pin. She

Mr. and Mrs. Ray pet,er&<;>n ~I.slted Detty ,J! lynn IS staYlllg at Le3 to 20 bushels per acre f~Olll a field Tuesd,ly, Dr~ ~Iiller and Round in was taken t.o Dr. Kruml but suf-
S~nday afternoon at Edwlll S<:hud- Leonard s this. w~ek.. ., that did not look worth trying to chargE'. fered no serJous effects.

el s. .., Mr. and ~Irs. Will i\elson VISIted save followin the hall C r II ir;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;~;;~Kenn~th Weed 'IS ,slaYll;g ,t~IS at J;'ragk :\Iiska's Sunday evenin.g. un and down ~he Dry C~da~ :~II~ iLk- .....
week With Leonard Psota lJ1 Enc- :\.1rs. Albert Clausen and Elallle 's" said t b sh' . k bl

Y
saIdC 01 Ad"t d t 1 . o·e OWlllg remar a y

on. . ,. 1 o. ,~r" YI~ II ."rson VISI e a well, and one cannut help wonder-
Mr. and :\11 s: Hasmu~ Petel son Aa"aal d s \\ edne:;day. ing what the ield would haYe been

were Sunday dlllner guests of !\Ir. l\lrs. L. 13. ,Voods and:\Irs. Leon lnd the" be!l· no hail
an~ 1\lrs. Dlwa;'d Green, '. Woods and children caIled a,t 0 Oats ~\"as c~t dow~ . leYeI with

1< rank ~so~a s called ~t E\CreH Henry Jorgensen's MonJay. the "round in the s·ame stol'ln, The
Hornlekle s ~ulll!ay evenlllg. . :\11'. and Mrs. Archie Ashman or oats"on the Cronk lace, \ctured

Ml s. ~Iel'ln~n. Stobbe and H~l'\ e~ 13urweIl. spent the week end at Bud Iin the June 15th Quii. eallle
P

on arl·.!
and Hlta \\ el e S.unday dll1nel Ashnun s. made a cro worth cutting Joe
guests of :\Irs. Rose J;'uss and her ~!izabet~l.Flynn stayed with IJ;'. Dworak ~ad a field of o;ts in
chlldren. l\1Jldl'ed Sm'th frOIll Wednesday the midst of the storm whic,h later

. untlI saturday. was thresh"d and made 500 bushels,
-We have just receIved x;ew SeYera! of the. )'oung folks at- not bad for a crop ruined by hall.

cotton dresses for school. SIzes Itended the weddll1g dance for :\11' , -- I
12 to 20. $1 to $1.98. Chase's a_nd 1\Irs. Charles Jones 1<'riday ..----------------------1
Toggery. 22-lt night. t

.~uu",,,,,,,~"''''''I###'''''~''''''''''''''''I###' L__:~~~~:~~~~_n!~: __ ~.j
The r'loyd Chatfield family were

Sunday afternoon callers at the
13lankenfeld and Abernetby homes

1\Ir. and :\11'8. DanIel Pishna ane'
Eugene Holden were fishing at
Ericson Sunday.

It is reported tbat Viola l\Iay
Uuggenmos has been emplO~'ed to

I teach the Joint school grade room
for the ensuing year.

Lester-Kizer and hls haying
crew finished stacking on the
Philrklt. lalld Tuesday. Hay land

. in the sand hills seems to b€ in
good demanu and Yery little will
be left uncut.

:\olr. and Mrs. John l\Iiller and
daughter Huth caIled at the Hisan
and Abernethy homes Sunday af
te ruoon.
cd a while at Jim Boclyfield's Sun
ed a while at Jim oBdyfleld's Sun
day afternoon. The Bodyfields had
just returned from a trip to Colo-
rado and report that the best pros
pects they ~aw for a corn crop on
dry land farms was bet w<)en Ord
and their home on the Dry Cedar.

!\Irs. Frank Holden anu Harry
Graws received word Thursday of
the death of their brollier, Walter
Graws at Omaha. MrS. Holden

"..,.,"'",.,,,.,,,,,,,.,..,.,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,.,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,#.;& left Friday ulorllillg by train for ~jl;rifB3EE_"'!fFnac:;a&&5,iAf¥¥*tii6F4B§ b"..:::p:pmWJM

Mrs. Hares and youngest son of
Cresco, ra., arrived last week to
visit tho HulJeltand Jack Ha)'es
families.

Mrs. Ben Hackel's
famlly are visiting in
home.

Rev. Wantz and family and his
mother are visiting in this neigh
borhood since last Thursday. The
Midvale people gathered after
church Sunday and had dinner in
the basement so that the Wantz
family might spend the afternoon
visiting friends.

Rev, Simpkins' slste r, Mrs, Jones
and her son and daughter are visit
ing in the Simpkins' home.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mason an-I
son are visiting:\Ir. Mason's sister
in 1<'ort GoIlins, Colo.

Avery and XadineXoIl spent
Friday with their Grandma Shirley
in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs, Larkin were Sun
day dinner guests in the Beryl ~Ii1'

Ier home.
Donald and Dale Miller spent

Saturday night with their g randpa
Larkins in Arcadia. Dale wiII
ha yC his tonsil 8 remoYCd this week.

Mrs. Walter XoIl spent 1<'rid,lY in
Ord attendIng a meetIng of presi
dents of pr<,)j~ct clubs. I

Rev. Wantz and family spent
Sunday €ycning in the Joe :\Ial'k3
home, and Tuesday at Haymond
Bul'l'ows·.

:\Iel'l'iIl 1<'lynn Is cutting COl'll fo·),
WiII Wi'berg 'and Emil Dlugos!l
this week.

r---------------------JMIDV ALE
~-_._-_._-------------
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Mrs , .
Saves $ .
on her
grQcery bill
every

month!

25c
3 Pounds

ST.\~lJ.\lW CUEE:'\"

BEANS
12c~~~_2 89c
24 No. 2 $17~

cans-_____ • ~

STA~W_\lW

CORN
12~~~~_~ 98c
24 ~~;IS $1.85

GRRPES

-Mrs. Paul Lemon left for her
home In Denver ~onday morning.
Mrs. Lemon has oeE;n visiting in
Ord two weeks. .

-Mr. and Mrs. George Hughes
returned today from Wheatland,
Wyo., where they have been visit
ing Mr. Hughes' sister.

-Billy Fafeita went to Kearney
on the morning bus Saturday to
visit Saturday and Sunday at the
Charles Wareham home.

-Mrs. porter Dunlap came from
the farm nar Arcadia Thursday
evening, and visited several days
at the John L. Andersen home.

-Miss Marie Wind, home eco
nomics teacher in the schools at
O'Neill, was In Ord two days last
week visiting with acquajntances
here. She left Saturday morning
for her home in Aurora, for a short
vacation before returning to O'Nelll,
where she will teach again next
fe-ar,

August 26 and 27, in Ord, Nebraska.

Ai

ST.\:o\lJ_\lw

TOMATOES

SAFEWAY INVITES YOUR COMPARISON

AUElUC.\X WO:O\Dlm

PEAS

RED MALAGA

12No.2 98c
~l1ns _

24 ~~;I; $1.89

SI Libby's 216 oz 47a nl0n Rod________________________ oaI1s~___ C

Grapenut Flakes _.3 pkgs. 25c
P I Sliced or No. 10 44eac les HalYes-- .can C

P Orchard ~o. 10 27runes Fres.h . can __0____ C

ApI41·COtS Rio No. 10 44lUtLL . can C

BI kb · 1\'01' No. 10 51ac errles 1'ack can -______ C

Cff Airway 3Ib 43o ee Brand . S. C

Tissue UOlllfort ~ .4~~~se 25c
S White King 5b 25oap TuileL c _ _ _ ars. C

Rinso ----- ------ --------- ~3 ~;k~~~-- 22c
L·.t T O~ang~ 4' 0:. 22Ip on. ea Pekoe ~-_ p~. -___ . c
Sf I Argo Gloss 316 oz. 25

ar~ 1 or Corn ~. .pkgs. C

C k ~ SUllshine :\1ilk and 1 lb. 18rae el SHalley Gt·alullL pkg. --_~__ c
Mustard ~~~~i~l~~.~1 ,32 ;aZ~"---17e

. How does s~le do it? Simply by comparing the
pnces of every Item on her shopping list WHETH
~R ~DVERTISED OR NOT. After thi~ compar
Ison It was easy for her to decide where she could
buy all her needs AT THE LOWEST TOTAL COST.

Why not put yourself in this picture and fill in
your own n~me and the amount you actually sav
ed? Show It to your husband andlet him tell you
what a smart wife he luis. .

L tt Crisp 260 size 13e ucecOlld---- --____ heads___ C

Y l:>outhern 4lb 23arns Reds '________________ s.· c
Cabbage ~;~~.adO-------~ ;.lb. 2c
Green Peppers -._ -_._ 2Ibs. 25c
CI 4 Large 2 t Ik 19eelYBleached___________________ .Sa s c

J.A.BARBER

Thank
You!

One and all who voted
for me at the primary.
I will appreciate your
vote at the general elec
tion this fall.

Geo. A. Satterfield
COUNTY TREASURER

ED S. STONE

THANK YOU

NOTICE!

The 1937 Personal taxes are now all delin~
quent and the law requires Distress Warrants af-
ter September 1st., -

The law requires that all delinquent Real
Estate Taxes be advertised beginning the first week
in October. In order that we may be able to keep
delinquent taxes out of list they should be paid by
Sept. 20th, 1938, as it takes considerable time to
prepare it.

The last half of the 1937 Real Estate Taxes will
be delinquent and draw interest from September
1st, 1938.

To my friends who so
:oyally supported me in
the late primaries, I
wish to extend my sin~

~ere thanks. May I con
tinue to have the sup
port of the Valley coun
ty voters in the coming
November election.

so:s~~~~~~~~~~~_~~·~__~_t::~ 53.951r.. H H"H ..Hi w;;~~r~rd ~f;lf~;eJat~:da~rcadla h~;~~~~ ~~~~~r~l a ~~~~.~. v:c~~
Korsmeyer 'Co.• Supplies____ 69.60 ~ LOCAL NEWS t -Mrs. Wm. Trembly of Burwell tion at her home in Columbus and
Malleable Iron Range Co., t T was in Ord Thursday on business. in Omaha, returned to her work In

Range and water heater-- 137.90 i I + -Albert (Speed) Huling was a Ord Sunday evening. -
G. E. Supply Co., Supplies__ 202.03 ~ .. H ......·.. H·H .. ·H+tH+C ..·......+c.. bus passenger Saturday evening Herman Heinrichs, mall clerk
Island ·Supply Co., Ddlling -Dwight Keyes and Ward Miner going on to Burwell. with the regular run from Aurora

The Mayor land Council of the' at a. point in said Park into Dane ,plates____________________ 31.52 f K . It ' 0 d -Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and to Sargent. was taking the place
City of Ord, Nebraska, met In ad- Oreek with the view toward using General Electric Co., Cable ~ carney, we-re VIS ors in r 0" L. E. Hunt on the Palmer-Bur-

I I · th C't Id t ~ 1 k .. d oil 9791 Sunday daughter Sylvia were dinner guests ljourned regu ar sess on in ., elY sa wa er .01' a a e or swnnnnug an 'CVl s________________. ' . II S t d .
Hall at 8:00 o'clock p. m. Mayor pool in said park at some futureioate CHy Rubber 00., Rope -Mrs. G. L. Dearment of Burwell In the Joe Karty home Thursday. we run a ur ay.
CU111lUins presided. City Clerk Rex time, if desired, without expense drive 131.93 was a morning bus passenger for -Miss Leona Power of Greeley I -:\oel L. Smith. assistant field
Jewett recorded the proceedings of for such waste water, and where- Graybar Co., Supplles 194.93 IOmuha Monday. was in Ord Sunday visiting engineer Of WPA trom Grand Is-
this meeting. as the Works Prog reas Adminlstra- S. H. Dresser 00./ Oouplings 5.15 -The Ed Whelan family return- friends. land, was in OrO. Wednesday and

The Mayor directed the Clerk to tlon would do the work connected White Electric oo., Wire and ed Sunday from Omaha where Mrs. -Dr. Reginald Beeghley return- rhurSday of last week attending
call the roll. The Clerk called the with such project ,if the City fur-supplies 144.80 Whelan and the children had been ed to Ord Wednesday evening, and 0 business matters. _
roll and the following Councilmen nlshes certain mater lals or the coot Industrial Oham. Laborator- spending a week with relatives. left again the first of the week for -It is reported that for the first
wer'e present: J. W. McGinnis, Joe thereof, now 'therefore be.it resolv- Ies, Soap ~---· 8.05 -E. C. Leggett was a business South Dakota, where he will look time in 1110re than 25 years .Sher-
Rohla F'rank Johnson, 1<'rank Ber- edthat th~ Mayor and .Clty Cle,rk John. Day Rubber 00., Sup- visitor to Des Moines Saturday, for a location.' man county will not hold its an-
shen, 'Joe Dworak and Martinus be author-ized to ente~ into a con- ,plles .:.______________ 5.18 going by rail Friday night and re- -Mr. and Mrs. Jerry petska and nual fair at Loup. City this year,
Biemond. . h:act or ,agreement. with the sal~ Saunders Petroleum Co., turning Sunday. Mrs. Leggett, C. son were in Loup City.- Sunday. due to lack fJf Interest and tI-

The minutes of the proceedings dietrlct, and also WIth the WPA !o, Carload o·f ol~ 242.36 A. Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. Leo- visiting at I the home of Mr. an(f nauces, the fall' assoclatlon slates.
of July 1, 1938 were eead and by the same, and for the constructton Anderson EqUIpment Co., nard Parks took him to Grand Is- Mrs. James Bartunek. In Heu of a fair a 4-H club and
motion ordered placed. on file. of ihe necessary ditches and struc- Supp.lies ----------------- 6.11 land 1<'riday evening to catch a -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty and Womens club exhibit 'will be held

The report of James B. Ollis, tures for such pifrpose, . Gat~ CIty Iron Works, Steel train and he was met there Sunday daughter were visitors at the An- Aug. 23-24.
Oity Treasurer was road, 'and by Attest: \ M. B. Cummlns, hntels ------------------- 68.961·afternoon ,by 'MI'. Anderson. ton Rajewlch home Sunday eye- i~;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
motion ordered placed on file. Re~. Jewett, Mayor. Weslern Supply Co., Pres- -Miss Eva Sawdey and her ning.

The report of the Park Boord CIty Clerk. sure gauges______________ 10.67 niece and nephew Marilyn Oay and -Duane Iwanski, son of Mr.
was read and by illotion approved The following r.eso}ution was In- Harry patchl~, GraveL : 2.80IDavie Lee iMayfieid, were bus pas- and . Mrs. John Iwanski, had his
and placed on file. ,. trcduced by MCGllllllS who moved Petty Cash 1< und, Meterre 4500 sengers Monday morning return- tonstls taken out by Dr. J. G. Kruml

Mr. Golden, PWA representatiYe its adoption. The m ot lon was sec- funds ;_______________ . ling horne Iroin a visit to the D. E. Thursday morning. I
appear0dbefore the Councll and oudcd by Dworak. After discus- Petty Cash Ii und, Wages and 9 Sawdey home in Burwell. The Iitt le -c. /t. (Hi) Anderson left Mon-
jspoke in explanation of the P\VA sion the rol l was called, and Me- cash expense . : __ 512.AlfolkS are the children of Mr. au,J day fOl' ~isswa, Minn., whel'e h"
and its works. .. Ginnis, Dworak and Biemond Yoted Lola Hardware, Me;rch:mdlse 3.75 Mrs. G. L. Mayfield of Omaha. Miss Iwill join his family in a vacation,

Geo. Cowton, of the lllsurance in fayor thereof, and John~on, 1{Qu<l, )< undo . Sawde lives at 1<'1.. \Vorth, Tex. Iat Cullen lake. He expected to be!
Inter€:sts appeare-d Ibefore the ItohIa, and Sershen 'ioted agalllst L. H. Co¥er'l, st. Oomnlls- y . gone 'about a week and will bring I
Councll with a prop·osal to mater- the same, and it apoPCiaring that the sloners salary------------ 50.00 ,. Mrs. Anderson and the childrenI
lally reduce the insurance rates on Yote )Vas a tie, the Mayor announc- Whiting Brothers, Labor on Chet A.;t~tl~.' Salary-------- 99 50. 00 00 Ihome with him when he returns.
dty insuran,ce, and to ·give better ed tha,t he would Yole against th" tractO.f.__________________ 12.20 W. L. 1< r"dllck, Salary-----;- . -.-The Mark Tolen family ac-
coverage wit.1t the reduced prem- same at this time, and he declarej Koupal & Barst~w,. Lumber 4.93 Hex Jewett, Bookkeeper s companied ~lr. and MI s. Eldon
lums. The matter was rderred to the moti-on to adopt the said 1'(·so- Joe Hy~avy, Gnnd1l1g and _ ·salary ---E---;----.----i--- 1~~'~~ Langevin to Omaha last week for I
the finance eommittee. lutlori lo'st. weldlllg ;_____ 5.6J Han y Dye. ngllle;1 ~ sa ary . a few days' visit, returning to Ord

A representative of the Hartford 13<3 it l'esolYed that whereas a Coryell StaUon, GasoI1l1e___ 2.4~ IU. P. R. It. 00., 1< relght on Monday.
Steam noner Co., ,appeared before I'esolutlon has been adopted auth- Beuck & Dugan, Oasand 011 5.8~ ,alum ~-------~-----:-----357.78 -While in Grand Island Sunday
the Councll and TCColUt;lend~d re- orizing the Mayor ,and Clerk of the City Cafe, Meals for St. _ E. t Dul ont DeNemoul s Co., a Quiz reporter had the privilege
insuring the Deisel engll1es 111 the Oity of Ord. NebraSka, 1.0 enter in- cleaners 1.2~ r 1< liter alunL; - .; __ 298.22 of visiting briefly wit.h :\11'. and :\Irs.
City power plant, under the new to contraets for the waste water of Valley County, Planks______ 3.7:>; McKessQn-RobblllS, Chlolllle Emil C'hotena who were there for
conditions of non-operation. The the Taylor-Ord canal of the No,rth Auble Motor Co., Gasoline-_ 1.86' 'gas . ~ 8.41 the afternoon: The Ohotenas now'
matter was referred to the finance Loup River publlc Power and Irr!- Beiers Implement Co., Mow- Leo Long, WIllows and gra, - 00, liYe in Marquette, having been:
committee. d gatlon District and WPA to run er repall's________________ 2.75 iCL ;________ 7. Itransfel'l'ed there re-cently from

1<'ire Ohief Cecil Clark appeare through the Bussell Park of the Guy Burro.;vs, Gasoline __"";__ 3.75 Petty Cash 1<'und. \'Vages and 9 t: Staplehurst. I
before the Council with a request City of Ord and for the construc- 01'd Auto Sales Co., Repall's expense ~18.0J -Mrs. Robert Preston of North
t.hat the Mayor and O<!uncll eot- Hon of ditches and struc,tures for for truck________________ 3.60: Verne Stark, Wages and 0 Loup came up \vith her husband I
tact the North LouJ? R!ver. Pub \C such purpose. and whereas the Bob Hughes, Labor on street 4.65' mlleage ;_______ 95.0 I~londay morning when the latter:
POWN and Irrigation D1Stnct Wl~ll purpose of said water in running John Higgins, Sa111e________ 10.50 I St. Light I'und. came to his work on the irrigation'
a. view to ascertaining when the through said Park is partially so Leonard Dlugosh, Same____ 3.00 I Ele~tr\c Fund, July street . Ii 'project aboye Ord, and returned to I

N L It. p. P. 1. would vacate e that a lake or swimming 1}001 mig1lt Carl }.;orman, s.ame________ 2.70 I. llghts ,_ 172. I:\orth Loup on the morning .bus. I
offi.c~sat present occupied by tht~· be constructed In said Park, and Ray Hurlbert. Same________ 67.35 I Perlletual .Jlulntcnallce I'und. -Mrs. J. S. Burrows ,and son
The matter was referred t.o e now, therefore, . Jim Wozniak, Same________21.00 i James B. OlllS, 'School war· Pat Stewart and wire of :\ol,th Loup
,M'lyor . Be it resoln-d by the Mayor and L. W. SeNloy,S\lme________ 40.50 I l'ant,; ; __;)1100.00 left late Friday evening on a trill

'M 11 Gyger local WPA englll
ee r

City Council ot the City of Ord, W. D. Thompson, Same_____ 65,45: )< l~e, Del~~hllcnt I' U~l • Montrose, Colo., where thoy willi
aI;?~ar~d befo're the Council ~n~ Nebt'aska. that the Mayor and Cle,rk Fred CQhen. Same 36.00 1Cecll Clalk, 1<'1Ie chiefs !1l visit Mrs. Burrows' daughter, Mrs.
spok.e on using the WPA to pu t of s.ald ICty of Ord, Nebraska. be Kleinholz Oil Co.• G~s______ 4.0~ I , ,S!alar~ -----------;------- 25.00 Huby Paddock. They expect to:
lake in the Ord City Park. Hefo

u
- allthorized to e!!ter into ~ contract Co-op Oil CO., Gasoh,ne----- 13.0~ICo-OP all Co:' Gas?lme_____ 1.17 ret1.lJrll next MondllY. Mr. Stewart,

lined c,osts and spoke on the eas- for the same With said District a1ll1 Joe RYS~1VY, Sharpelllng and " . _ ll.1I1d ,I' und, . is emplOyed In the North Loup
bll'ly also with WPA for the construction grLndlllg_________________ 7.4~ S~hool DIstrict N~. 5, Band cheese factory. I

a AIJ' Shirley appeared and spo~e of said lake or swimming pool an,]IHervlce Oil Co., Gas an?oll 1.101 expense ,__. 150.00 -Ed Albers and daughter Ger.:
t ~n<Yiy against putting in the l~ e lhe use of such water for such pur- Frank Johnson, SuperVlslllg ,It was movcd by Sel shen and .S(l- trude of Apploton, Wis., visited the:
:/th~ present time, recommendlllg pose. gl'aye! 43.00 I c,onded by Rohla that the eIauns fonner's brother, J. D. Albers and
several matters that 3PPle~ !luore Geo. H. Allen spoke briefly on a Harry Patchin. GranL 411.741bo allowed al~d that. w~rrants be other relatins from 1<'riday even-:
important .tha~dlhbey?:~f~Gi~nr~ and meeting that had been held with J. J. Dlugosh, Labor on _ idrawn on theil' . l'e~peetlve funus iug until:\Ionday morning. From I

It was mO"" • th t the 'In- the directors of the~. L. R. P, P. I. StreeL___________________ 1.6~lfor,'the same..Oarlled.. _ here they went to NOlth Platte and
seconded by Jo,hnlsont 'beaexpanded district. and expIained that the Dob :\lras, Same --------- 1.6~ 1ho hour bemg latl', 1l was mo~ - Colorad,o, and will go home again I

surance on the pan . - n the maintaining .of the transmission Itobert Albers. ~mne_______ 1.6; Ieo.. an~ sec~nded that the Council by way of Lincoln. I
t.o include the new englll e 0 lines was bemg taken over by th,~ Don Seyersen, SlU11~_______ 1.6~ IaclJouln untIl. the night of August --George Owens returned a week

t policy Carrkd, district. . CClIlder)' I uJlll. 19. 1935. subject to call. Ca;rled. ago frolll Grand Island where for I
pr~~en ppJlcation of Steve Car- It was llloyed by :\IcGinnis an'1 W. H. Barnaru % Sextons 1Attest: M. ll. CUllllnlll~•. about a month he had been in
kOs~: f~r an' electricians li<:~~~ seconded by Biemond that a eOl11- salary ~ 45.00

1

Rex. Jewelt, Ma}ol. charge of a gang of painters o'n a l

was presented and read. It d b mittee be appointed to investigate Verne Barnaru, % salary--- 32.50 CIty Clerk. WPA pl'Oject at the Municipal air- i
d by Johnson and seconde 'I the feasibility of WPA assistance Bob :\lraz Labor at ceme-tery 15.00 I .The Ma)'or .and Oouncll ,?f the port. He had frolll three to five

~~~~nnis that the license be grant- in granlling the City streets. ~Io- 1)on Hughes, Same________ 11.50 i CIty of Ord, i\ebraska, ~net 11l ~d- men in his crew all the time. They ~
ed Carried. . 'as in- tron was ca,rrh:d. The committee 1)011 :\Iorse. Same__________ 3.50: journed spedal session 111 the CIty decorated the entire interior of the:

The following resolultlO'n "'cd it.s appo.int~d consisted of Johnson and (JOUl~ty Clerk. Recoruing < IH~1l at .S,:?O, p. 11l:. Ma}'~r CUlll- 'UJdministration building a.s well as
troduced by Sershen w 10 lllo~ond- MCGllllllS. Hlclgelawn_______________ 4.6" 'lIlms p'l eSlqed, Clot 'I Clel ~ Rex the hangar, I
adoption. The 1ll0tAI,ofnte;V~s~~~slon It was mond by .Johnson .anJ IThe Ord Quiz. 5 >books o·f IJe:"ett re~ordedtJhe proceedl1lgs of -Ed Bradt and daugllter :\Hld-,
e<l by Johnson. 1 d seconded by Sershen tha t the coun- Cemetery Deeds_ - - - - - - -- - 11.5QIthIS llleetlllg. .. . red ariyc,d in Ord the first of t,heI
the Mayor ordered the T~lc~,t~neiS: cil gO on record as approving ~he JellS IIa.llsen, \Velding lIl0W- . _ The Mayor dll'ected the Clel k. t~ week and remained u.nUl tod,ay vi-
The result was that • Dworakaetion of the Ma,Y0r ill SUbl;lHtlllg er wh('eL ,________ 1.2J call the roll, and t~e f?llowl11" siting relatives and fri€nds. They:
Johnson, Rohla,~ers~;a~:e" "nay': a ,bid for the Glty for a sIte for Koupal & Barstow, Sand and .JOolll~eil~nen ,\Cle pHsent. J. 'V. visited in Wolbach on the way to
and Biemond votIng 'Ma"or de- the pl'oposed new federal bulldint; cemenL 2.10\:YICGl11111S, 1<'rankJohnson, Joe Ro·h- Ord. Their home is in Lincoln. I
none absent none. the.! sl to .he c,onstructed so·on in Ord. Car- Texaco Station, Gasoline~-- 3.11 la. F!'ank S~rshen, Jo·e Dwor.ak an~ :\Irs. Bradt was left in charge of:
cIared the resolution unanllnou 'I ried. anI \Velding Shop. WeldlIlg Mal'tlllus BWlllond. Absent. nOlle. the Coffee Shop. and could not
adopted. . _. nd The following claims were pre· wheeL :_ 2.50, ~I. E. Gyger app.ea,red hef?,re 1.h: come at this time. . I

Be it resolved that .the Ma}or ~at sonted and re·ad: Kart 'I Hardware, Cemetely Council and expla,l1le~ sev ".1 al me -~Irs. C. C. Brown's daughter and,
City council of the. <;lty of Ord. t , , Electric l'UlIll. • supplles__________________ 1.6::> th?ds by which the CIty nllght ob: I husband. :\11'. and :\lrs. 1<'loyd Me-'

Iwhereas a proposlllon has ~e.el: I Wcller Lum1)cr Co., lumlJer__19.0., Petty Cash Fund. Payroll:_ 77.50 tam water ~n .the .Pat k glounds by 1 grue and four sons, of Tekamah"
ma,de by the ~orth .I.pU? Rl~el Weller Lumber. Co., Lumber 49.0::> City Welding Shop, Hepalf means of UngatlO~~ l~telals ..1~1 :'\ebr., arrived Thursday and vlsiLed
Public power and IrngatlOn Dl~t- J, \V. Ambrose. Electrical mower 1.35 was moved by McGlllnb and seC. with her ol"er the week end.
riet 'and Work p~·ogre.ss .Adnlln- nozzle 2.50 Gellcral I·unll. onded by yworak th.at the. :\10)01' -George W. :\lc,\nulty of s.coHa
IstraUon (WPA) WIth refelence to C. B. & Q. H. R, Freight on :\els Hansen. ::>alary and 2 be authonzed an~ lUstt u~t(d to was in Ord Th,llrsday on busllless
takin>"certain irrigation water by oiL 245.84 dogs 52.00. sign a request WIth the \'V PA for in connecUon with the purchase of
th.eclty of Ord and the running D,f Jens ~Iansen, Labor and \'[arren Lincoln, ~ightpol- IfUll<.I~ to be gr.~nted, fo,r Iluk Im- ~'ort Hartsuff. He returned to
the wastewat.er of the Taylor-Or! weldlllg • 13.05 ice sal,ary -'__ 75.00 ploHments. C,trli"d. '... '. Scotia the same afternoon.
canal of said district through the Sillc1air Oil 00., GasoIine___ 3.63 L. H. cm'ert, Salary and 7 The propo.sal of the 1< 11 bt ~a- -Albert Hudnall of Elm Creek
Park of said City, known as Bussell IJeuch-Dugan Oil Co., Gas- dogs 57.00 lional Bank III Ol'd to r~!ease bO;ld.s arrived in Ord Thursday on the
Park and the emptying of the Same oline_£___________________ 1.91 ~I. B. CUlllmins, :\iayors l,~ :'\os. 11 ,and 12, ~.f t?e elt'~tof ~'V~l- bus to vi:it his sister. :\Irs. Paul

Kart 'I Hardware. Plant sup- . salary 50.00 saw, 41i~% on .1 aVllJg DIS l' C. '. ~~ Lumbard.
-""",,~""""""""":.~ p'lies_~ ~--------------- 9.87 Olarellce Davis, AttOflH')'S 4, and to .SUbstltute $4.000.00 "OIL -:\Iiss Opal Kern of Burwell

Petska Oil 00 .. Gasoline_ - - - 4.11 ~~ salary ______________ 50.00 Iof refundlllg. bonds of the Coun i y ... isit.ed from Thursday to Sunday
Guy Burrows, Laundry for James B. Qllis. Treasurers of Valley. :\ebraska for the same w'th :\Iiss ViollaWolf daughter of

I t . 1 9 - I· 3600\ 'as r'ld This is double the . .. -. 'I"p an --.----~-------_---~-- .• ~ ~~ sa .Hy----------------- . VI e·,. _ ". ..' b d' :\11'. and :\lrs. Harry Wo .L.

Ord Weldlllg Slwp, \'Vehilllg Hex Jewett. Clerks ~4 salary 31.25 amount of \'V ll.l saw ~~1V:llg on" -:\11'. and Mrs. Clyde Baker re-
mid lablJ'L 11.45 John Andersen, Pollce Judge in value. and as said \'Valsav; bO~13dSS turned Sunuay morning at 8:30

Sack Lumber Co., Plant sup- l.~ sala'ry 25.00 are falllllg due o'n Se-p1.. •. 1
f

.. ' from their ten days' yacatlon in I
·plles '___________ 1.22 Joe Rohla. 7 counci.1 meets 24.50 they must be replaced. Thete 01: Colorado. They spent most of the I

Guy Burrows. Kerosene____ 2.50 ~I. Biemond. 6 COUI1Cll meets 21.00 It was mo~cl(] by Johnson and sec time at :\ettleton with :\Irs. Bakers

1

1'1 W. Hower. Work at plant 5.90 Joe Dworak, 6 council meets 21.00 onded by ::3ershen that the requ"st u lcle and family the Roy Cole-
Ord Ice Plant, 1<'uel oIL 128.00 l<'r:1nk Sershen, 5 eouncll be granted, and .thal the Treasu~- ;an's but found' time for a trip

I
Phillips Petrol 00., Gas and meets____________________ 17.50 e1' and Clerk ,be lmpowered and dl- [~to Estes park a.nd Clyde also took

oiL 14.64 F'l'ank Johnson, 7 council l'ected to sign t~e noces~ary .re- In some race meets and saw SOUle
Koupal & IJarstow, Cement llleNs____________________ 24.50 leases al:d send III t~e J.Oll1t Cust- of the fastest midget racers in the

1
and laddE\L 38.51 J. W. !:\IcGiunis. 7 counell ody recelpt for S.Ubstltutlon of the world in action.

Jens Hansen, \'."ork at plant 1.90 '1Ileets 24.50 new bonds. MotIOn. ca.ni.ed. . 130 Schmidt was in Ord Sun-
AssenmacherCO. Plant sup- W. E. Lincoln. Gasoline____ 5.25 The matt~r of dIsmISSIng some da- re~urnin<Y to Broken BoW Mon-

plles 43.30 The Ord Quiz. Supplies and o,f -the Engltleer pelsonnel at the d Y. with Lo'Yal Negley Bob 1s
1<'. H. Harris, Work at plant 13.50 printing 37.95 Electric and WlIJter plant, ~as then ay 'eO.' Pats Booterie In
C. B. & Q. It. R. Co., Rent of First :\ational Bank. 1<'ee on br,ought up. Some di.scusslon. en- nB~wk ernPBIO) by

I t d 1000 95') ,," It 'as 10Y'd by McGllln!s r0 en ow.'P an groun s____________ . bonos-----_______________ . su~'U. V. 11". The :\eligh :\ews states' that
Jis MlJ'rtensen, % engineers I Electric Fund. 2 mon1hs cily and seconded by Bien~ond that the -ther 11"11'n eYe~t has been added

I . 5950 I' ht 4476 C't d's iss two engllleerS at the ana 1,sa alY ------------------- ~... hall 19 s_______________ . ly 1 III . t the 1935 fair program Attrac-
Anton Johnson. % engineers A. Thill, Grinding mo)Ver___ 1.00 Oity ~>ower plant. Oarr!ed... . tf"e Evelyn Sharp, 17; world's

salary ------------------- 52.50 Phone Co.• Plant and mar- A dIscussion as. to the llldlVlduals. t ·'It·X of Ord wlll per-

f SHERIFF SLandardOil Co .• OiL 139.78 shals phonE'______________ 5.25 to be dismissed was then had. A ) ounges .aV.h }l. ~rial st'unts overor :\oble Ralston, Brickwork__ 61.00 Zio·n Office Supply Co.• b"up- sec,ret ballot was Itaken.. and the i~I IU .thl ~lt~'t t~e \ntelope county

I
Phone Co.. City Hall phone 6.35 plies_____________________ 7.11 majority of wtes were 111 fayor of . ~ gl~un ~) 1'
Westinghouse Electric Co., O:up·enter Paper Cu., Jan- rctaining Harry Dy", at the, p~wer. fa~~.\\~el~t.~,;'t dC.~~rlie Desch

"''''''''''''''''-#''-,.,.,."",-",-#rA, Ranges and supplles 147.99 ,itors suppIies_____________ 4.2S house. It was moyc~~ b! Selshe.n d,' . ~ e~ tr~ I Cit Thursday to
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Petty cash funu, Wages and and seconded by :\ICGllllllS that J13 it ed ~h c~n 1aal ofa brother-In-ri su 111"s 125.12 ':'.tortens,en and Anton Johuso,n bu 0( En e UI et. .'

PI WlIter )<'unll. dismissed and that Harry Dye be law, W. W. :\Ioole. which was hel~
Electric Fund July pump- retained. Carried. there at 3 :00 p. 111. :\1;. :\Ioore wa f

. ' 234.92 Introlludio'l of Ordin<1n("e~. one of the oldest busllless men 0lllg______________________ .. (' 'I' 1 City and died Monday
Ball Transfer, Haul'iug alum 20.00 Cemctt'f) o1'11111<1 IIe(', ~en, .a '"..,.. 1
Hobert Hall, \Villows______ 1.10 Whereupon. the :\la?'or announ~- :noI~l1lDg at the St. 1< I aneis h~sPltae
Goo. H. Allen. Commission- ed that the lntrlJ'?UctlOn of ,Ordl- lD Ur and}sl.;nd at the age 0 mOl

Cirs salary 100.00 nances was now lD order. \\ here- than S.7 )",U". "
-- u.pon it was mov'ed by Councilman -:\115S Irene CIOchon. d~.ughter

'.""""""""""""_,,,'$. :\lcGinuis and seconded by Counc.\!- ,r :\11'. and :\lrs .. ~~arles ClOc~on.
man Jo'hnson that the minutes of W 1lO has been VISItIng here SlUce
the proceedings of the ~I3yor an;.j Sunday, returned to h~: home i~
Council of the City of Ord, Valier Omaha on the bus Thul "day after
Oounty. :\ebraska, be preservedanu noon, . .
kept in a separa:te and distinct yol- . --:-~~elth :\Ianng, who has been
ume. known ,as "Ordinance H<X'o,rd. Vlsltlng at th~ John H.ohde home.
City of Ord, ,:\ebraska," and that returned to hiS home 111 Yankton,
sai,d separate and dislinct volume S. D., Sunday. He was accornpan
be incorporated in and made a part led by Ted ltohde. . . ..
of these proceedings the same a:3 -Anton ~tepanE'k recen ed "'.o;dI
though it were .spread at ,large !rom his WIfe, who has been VISIt:
herein. The Mayor instructed the lng .her son, Albert Mazac and ,fam I
Clerk to call :the roll, and the fol- Ily In Oregon, that the party v.ould r

lowing was the YlJ'te on this 1110- leaye :\Ionday to travel through,
lion: "Yeas". ~lcGinnis, Johnson, California. The other members of I

Hohla, Sersheu, Dworak and B'Ie- the group are :\11'. and :\lrs. 1<'ranklmond. "Na>'s", none. :\lotion car- Absolo!!. .
'\rled. -1<'r~dav eYelllpg a change was I

There being no fUt,ther business Imade In the 1<'aumont Ice Cream i

to come before the :\Iayor and the Iparlor, the electric refrigerator I
OO~lllcil at this time, it was 1l10yeJ now running along the north side I

Iand seconded that the meeting ad- instead of across the back, as for-I
I journ merly. It Is understood that the I
I Attest: ~I. B. Cummins, 1<~airmont ~r~am statton will soon II Rex Jewelt. M3)·or. ~e located l1l the rear of the bulld- ". .111I .- .,

~:======::::======================~llIt!.'--''''-''''''''-'''#-#''-'#om
j

City Clerk. Illlg. I"
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"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

PEERLESS FLOUR.

A new low price of

$1.25 per bag on Peer

less Flour and $1.05 on

Fireplace. These brands

of flour are guaranteed

to please you or your

money back.

We will have a good

supply of Potatoes and

Sugar for Friday and

Saturday and the price

will be attractive.

SUGAR
and SPUDS

ILlSliJ::tL CHI::J::K XEWS.
Club meeting for Sept. 1, has

been changed from Mrs. Charleg
Marshall's to Mrs. Leonard Woods',
The aS$islanthostesses are Mrs:
F'rank F'lyun , Mrs. Clifford Goff
alld Mrs. L€on Woods.

Magdaline Abrahamsen left on
\Vednesclay morning fo'r bel' home
in Askov, ~lilll1,

Ord Markets.
Eggs-on gra~ed basis.

Specials , 21c
F'irsts 17c
Seco'nds .............•...... 15c

Cream-on graded basis.
:-10. 1 21c
:\0.2 .. , · 20e

xe. 1 Heavy Hens, oyer 4% Ibs, He
4% Ibs. and under ....••.•.. 9G

Leg horn Hens,.' :.:, '. 8G
Cox ;. i •••••••• ; ••••• ' 7<:
Spring~ ....•................. 10d
Leghorn springs, 2 lbs .....••.. · 80

Prices subject to daily market
changes,

Smith Premier
L. C. Smith
Underwood
Underwood Portable
Woodstock
Olher, various models
Corona Portable

I
I
I

I

I
I
I ,

I

Carload just unloaded

Crushed Rock and Lump Rock Salt

CORN-OATS-BARLEY-R~E

·The Ord Quiz

Corona No.4
Smith-Corona
Monarch
Helllington Portable
Remington
Hoyal Portahle
Royal

COAL Carload Pinnacle Lump on track.
Phone your order.

Farmers Elevator
PHONE 95

We carry in stock at all times the largest supply of
Typewriter HihLons in Valley County. Ribbons for all
makes of machines-- good quality-priced much lower
than the same ribhons would sell for elsewhere. At present
we have the following ribbons:

Typewriter Ribbons

If we do not have in stock the riLbon you want we
can alwars get it for you it! 2 or 3 .days.

Wayne Hog Supplenlent ~~;....... $48.50

Bran - Shorts - Oil Meal - Soy Bean Oil Meal - Tank

. age - Meat Scraps - Alfalfa Meal - Ground Corn

( GrOl.U1d Barley

OYSTER SHELL, per 100 Ibs 85c
SALT, grey block, each ~ .43c

NOLL
Seed Co. Ora

CORN.

We can make a very
low price on truckloads
of corn delivered to your
farm, If you need grain
come in and get our
prices.

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

At present we have
very low prices on bran,
shorts and laying mash.
Each fall there is a
time when this feed can
be bought and stored
and make a very nice
saving. If you will be
needing feed of this sort
we would be very glad
to quote you delivered
prices on ton lots.

Cheaper~

FEEDS

-T€d Lcgute and Bill Kovanda
of Lincoln tied in tho pol e vault
and Bill also 'won second in the
javelin throw at the Xat lonu l Guar.!
track and field mcet at Camp As,h·
land Saturday. Ordites will be in
terested. as r.lr. Kovanda is a cous
in of our own J. A, Kovanda.

r----------------------1
! PLEASANT HILL ,L- J

Drove This Car to Crete After Accident
Above is shown H. C. Carr of Bassett, owner of the car. The pic

ture was taken in 01'(1 following an upset west of Burwell in which Mr.
Carr suffered a badly sprained wrlst , and D. Stahl, who was with him.
escaped without injury.

FRIDAY

75 TO 100 PIGS

AUGUST 26
150 TO 175

HEAD OF CATI'LE

Bllfwell
AUCTION CO~

LIVESTOCK
Allctic)n

at Burwell

Cou~btiug of yea r I i ~l ~
~teers and hclfer~, 2'Jear·old
nhUeface steers of exeellent
'lualH J', 10 heall of ,erl good
milch cows to freslH'1I SOOIl,
lKlianee calHs amI {lUlls.

lluJ ers ~·att(·lId (hIs sale as
Ule stock ,\Ul be there.

COlIslgllus-C('lI\ell\l)('r this
auction has U 0 J anI/lge
cllarge antI has a 2;) l)erC('ut
relluetloll In sclling charges.

Kansas Co, Asks
RFC for Funds To

Finance Project
(Oontin ued from page 1)

..,'.'

CARTOON

, :rOl'E,YE COMEDY

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

Aug. 31, Sept. 1

COMEDY

From the Minuet to
the Big Apple

-:\lrs. Karl Tittle and Mrs. M,
A. Edwards of 1<'t. Worth, Tex., who
were visiting"",l\1rs. Olaf Olsson, left
for their home last Tuesday eve·
ning. MI'. and Mrs. o.1ison took
them as far as Grand Island on the
return trip.

llig 1'('11 lloosters
Last Tuesday evening the l3ig

Ten 1300sters met at the Koelling
hOl1J<::. Their lesson was on "Pre
paring pigs for Exhibition." Since
the last meeting their leader, Mel
vin Koelling, and assistant county
agent have been around and looked
at the boys' pigs. Interest is grow
ing among the members as they
watch their pigs grow. The lead
ers commented favorably on the
boys' work.

Richard Peterson, news reporter

Pkll~ant IIlIl Wide .b\ake Cluh.
Pleasant Hill Wide Awake club

met at the home of Grace Williams,
AU members were prescnt but 3.

We practiced for our achieve·
ment program and filled out our
record books.

:\larjorle Brown, reporter

Conversion of soy beans
materials for plastics.

Manufacture of linseed 011.
Plants to produce substitutes fv;'

jute and hemp.
Milk evaporation ple nts.
The gas would be piped from the

Hugoton field in ·Southwestern
Kansas through central Nebraska.
The main line would serve Beaver
City, Loomis, Elm Creek and In
man, and various branches would
make the fuel available to McCook,
Trenton and Bcnkclm an ; Ansley
and Broken Bow; Ord; Burwell;
O'Neill; within extended loop and
branches extending to Loup City,
Ashton, Farwell, St. Paul, Palmer,
Ccnt ral Cily,.1<'ullerton, Sot. l;{l,w,\rd.
Albion, Madison, Huuiphrey, Tild
en, Oakdale, Clearwater, Neligh, "conglameratlou" of cars in front f--------------------~:-:.l
Ewing, Plainview, Creighton, os- of the Harry Wolfe home. (And ELM CREEK '"
moud, Pierce. Randolph. Wausa, they weren't visiting Harry!)
Hartington and 13loomfield. I Prize practical joker: The, ycung I I

\V k I II d
· tructl 1.- .1

~r en a e lU. cons ruct ing mall from the larger el-y WDO ran
the Iine would be cqulvalcnt to one around town asking al l tee «JIJS 1\1J'. and Mrs, L. J. Wiesemal and
year's employment for 19,000 men" if they were street car conductors. son Glen and Miss Doris Bush of
figures in the hands of the HFO ' Stromsburg. Miss Viva Kearns of
show, \~ith permanent work dircC't-

1
Tuneful Act One Kearney and Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Jy -prcvldcd for nearly 3.000 on the '" Keams and family of Scotia were 1
line and in directly related activ [-I Of the Fair Fea tu res Sunday guests at L. 1<', Kearns, the
ties. I\I.any.of these would be e~ll- In a, fast offering known as occaslcu being Mr. and Mrs, L. It',
ployed III Nebra~ka.. The coal dIS' "Tunes and Tangles," Paul Mix Kearns' 49th wedding anniversary.I~============~
placed by sUbsl.ltutlOn of natural and Company will be seen at the !\II'. Joseph Dusek and son, of -
gas would require only _.67. men Lou p Valley fair at Ord on Sep- Ravenna came last Sunday to get :\11'. and Mrs, Guilford Hutchins
annually 'to produce and dtstribute. te uibe r 19 and 13 Mrs. Adolph Beranek and dau gh- and grandson Teddy, and :\11'. and

In addition to providing a source ~ . .. tel'. to help take care of her mother,IMrs. Art .!IutC.hIllS and family. aud
of income to the drouth-stricken The act is a cOlJlbl~atlOn of Mrs. Dusek, who is seriously ill. ~!r:s..Jenn!o Anderson were Sunday
"dustbowl" area in Kansas the gas catchy songs SU1,1g by ?llve Miles, Mrs. Jake Wells and son Leon- evening guests at Will Davis'.
line would make possible increased Ia~d fa,m y and tnck rOPI:lg by Paul ard and daughter Fern spent Wed- .StanJey: Brown, H€nry and :\lel
employment all along its line. In Mix, II ho has .been Ieatui ed at most nesday afternoon at Dick Kane's, VlU \V ll11ams and Lester MaXS01J
constructio.ll work al.on8 more than Jof the natlo.n s .fo.renlO. st rodeos. Mr. and :\lrs, Will Adamek and are helping Bel't Williams put up
$1,000,000 would he spent in Ne- A cousin of the famous movie f<Jilllily were SunuilY. dinner ani] hay.

I
bl"aska , exclusive of dislributing actor of the sal~ie nttllH', Paul ~1ix af ter nocn guests of J. 'J. Novos ads. .Grace. WillLun;s spent T'~es.d'lY
systems in towns which might has b€en in the business of enter- Mrs. L. J. Wiese mal of St rom s- nigh] WIth Ha rriet Brown.. ~. .-
choose to tap the line for obtain- taining the public for many years, burg and Miss Viya Kearns were Lloyd :-Ie~dha.Jll· spent ,T)l~rS(]a:y
ing low-cost fuel. His lariat spiunling presentation visitors from Wednesday until Sun' aftern?on With Orlando Larkins at

Bncouragement ofprlvate in- contains many novel turns never dya at the home of their parents, Arcadia.
dustry through cost reductions attempted by any other act. :\11'. and. Mrs. L, 1<'. Kearns. Rena Maxson spent Saturday at-
made poss'ib!e by 'low-cost fuel In 1935 and again in 1936, Paul Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Sarten of t emoou with Ma rjo rle and Enlol
would produce additional indirect :\1ix and Qompany were reatured at Fullerton and Mrs. Sylvia Stewart Brown, Eula stayed all night with
employment, and Xebraska cittes the world's championship rodeo at and sons spent last Sunday at J, Re na Saturday.
and towns now handlca pped by Madison Square Garden in New 13, Be rauek's .. :\11'. and Mrs. Sarteu
freight rates and fuel co~t would York City. The same years they brought Mrs.' Sylvia Stewart and
be enabled to compete WIth agrl- also appeared at the rodeo at the sons back, They had spent a week
cultural and industrial conununl- Chicago Stadium, Their stage and there.
ties elsewhere. outdoor show engagements have Mrs, Veucil Sedlacek was a Sat-

taken them into eycry state in the urday overnight guest at the home

I

~,---R--A-M--B--L-I-N--G-S--O--F---l country. of her parents. \V. J. Adamek's.
" Mr, and :\lrs, 1<'rank Hasek and
I ~---------------.-----J family were dinner and afternoonI THE YOUNG 'UNS f" gu~sts at the 1<'rank Parkos 'home

,Mr. and :VII'S. Frank Baran and I By Llllian Karty J ELYRIA NEWS Sunday.
daughter Nadine were Sunday din- '-_.___________________ I Adloph BeJ'anek, Mrs. J. B. Bel',
ncr guests at the :\Iike Kush home, 6----------------------- an<'k an<l 1<'lo)'d Stewart went to

:\Iike Kush family and J, B. Zul- Saturday I heard an elderly lady Miss Evelyn Fredricksen left for l\avenna Sunday to g0t:\lrS. Adolph
koski family' spent Sunday evelling !'enHuk to her compan~on, "W!lat her home at Long Pine TuesdaY Beranek and daughter, who had

I this 1 e ene all co lllg t spent the week there.at the Hay Zulkoskl home. s >'OUI g l' g I" on m evening after spending the pas Bil! and l'obe'rt Adalll~k call"d
,. . to'!" And not far away, Sweet month here and at Ord with the ' "

Edmund Oseutowskl. and son Younl{ Thing who had just finish· Dahiin families. at Wil! Adamek'sMonday fore-
DOI~ald wel:.8 Monday dillner guests ed putting on her make-up solllo- .. J d noon.
at ., lko kl S ~Ir. and .urs. ack Johnson an H·r , alld ~11's. L. "'. Keal'lls a11d",u ,s . quized, "Lady, we're not coming to 'h f'u ., ". II MI'. and r.lrs. W. B. Jo nson, sr" a fall111y spellt "'rl'day at Bur\I'ell vl-anything. \Ve're gOll1g, and we' 13 11 t Th d 'ng " .urwe spen, urs ay even] siting :\Irs. Kearns' cousin, Mrs,

keep on going. In other \\ ords, in the W. E, Dodge home.
we're advancing," I Mrs. JulIa Wozniak was a Sun- Albert Evans.

Seein thin/5s: Bob Schmidt of .' . .. . Mrs. Dick Kane spent Thursday
Broken Bow sitling on the court d,a,y e'~lllg. V.lsltor III the MI~. afternoon with Mrs" Ray Whiting,

k h }- Iank ZUlkO."~], sr" ,home. ,MI·, and :\lrs. Will Adamek and
house lawn and 100 ing not in t e :\11'. and :\h~. :\1. U. Kusek and son Donnie we'l'e :'r10nday visitors
least bit dejected, Eddy Tunul- son~" Harold an~ Donald motored at J. J. Xovosad's.
cliff alid his cute little girl-friend to U.. JaIHI Island ~unday ,whele theY I IMiss HosallB Adam.ek spent last
Elaine Gross. spent. the day With theIr daughter week at the home of her sister,

Sound in the night: At Hussell's and SIster, :\lrs. Henry Ze.leskl and Mrs. Vencil Sedlacek.
drug store-"\Vho is that tall. dark husband, Harold remallled and
and hanusome blonde with red will attend the Grand Island In
hair?" At Marie's-"She has a dependent's annual celebration on
c'urious affectation which is very Wednesday.
effective." Carol Jean Ciemny spent Tues-

Three cheers for: The young day night and Wed!}esdHY in Ord
man who thought of the veddy, in the Bernard Hoyt home. :\11'. and Mrs, Leslie Stine of
veddy novel way of persuading a Hita, smaIJ daughter of Mr. an~ Ulysses spent Sunday morning
".Ir! to go with him. In other Mrs. Louie Greenwalt spent W"d- with {heir niece. :\Irs. CedI Va'l
words, "You like me, and I like nesday night and Thursday with Hoosen and fam'i1y. Mr. and Mrs.
you. so let's go." Huth Carkoskl. ~arl Smith were there also.

Home thoughts from Arcadia: ~Iiss Angelia Paprocki arrived Dale Stine of Ulysses spent 3
John Olsen and his Illy-white com- Monday evening by bus from Chi- few days last week wtih his aunt,
plexlon. Beulah ~elson on her bike, cago for a visit here in the !lome :\lrs, Hattie Brown. 1\:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.-:;
looking not quite so blondish, of her parents, Mr. and ~Irs. Tom Mr, and Mrs. \"~IlI. Helleberg and I
"Pete" Sell in her usual good hu- PaprockI. son Hic:hard of Elyria, Mrs. Myrel
mol'. (1 wonder If she eYer does Sunday dinner guests in the Zeleski and SOn Llo)'d Vaughnalid
get into an' ill-tempered mood.) Frank T. Zulkoskl homB were Mr' C. O. Turner of Ord and Miss lliith
Bob Weddell, the original Arcadia and Mrs. John Bol'O and family of Scott of Oak Hill, Kas" werB sup
newsboy. (He's planninl!: to go to Comstock, :\lrs. Anna Socha of Ord, per guests of Alex Brown's Sunday
G, I. Business College.) John Mr. and Mrs. Johll·13. Zulkoskl and night. Oarolyn and Claren'ce re~
Hawthorne sawing off tree limbs. :\11'. and Mrs. Edmund Osentowskl turned home with them after they
And in answer to the inquiries of and sons. had spent the week at Ord. Miss
three-fo,!rthsof the feminine popu- :\lrs. Hoscoe Garnick and grand- ~dilh Scott remained for a few
lalion of Ord, "~o. I dldn't see Don daughter Virginia Hansen spent days' visit.
:\lc:\Iichael!" . Thursday and 1<'riday at the farm Walt€!' Orent's enjoyed Ice cream

T-hings I'd Ilke to know: 1<'rin- home of her daugh(er, :\lrs. L€o at 1<'rank Siegel's W"dnesday eve.
stance; the name of the beautiful ~elson and family. Laurel Van Hoosenhas {he
brunette Pele DeLashmutt had at Leon Ciemny spent Wednesday in mumps this week.
the dance in Burwell Saturday l3urwell looking after business in- ':\11'. and :\lrs, Will Eglehoff anll
night. Why two )'oung Ol'd men terests. ~II'. and ,:\lrs, Glen Eglehoff an'1
visited aj a farm northeast of Erwin Dodge accompanied Leon- Paul Dean spent Wednesday in

I

Elyria Sunday. ard D1ugosh to Lincoln last Wed- Loup City. The women shoppeJ
Back in town: Bobbie Klima's nesday, They retul'lled home Sat- while the men attended to busi-

i excellent cYlllbal playing, The uru,ly morning. neu. I !'~.

, """"""""""""''''''''''''''''''-:-.1. W. 13, Hoyt had seYN<JI teeth ex- Dale and Leila Goff are spendin:?;
traded by Dr.' Holson at Burwell this week 'with their aun,t, Mrs.
last Saturday. Fern Goff. Wayne Goff is visiting

r.Iiss Zola Celak of Ord spent the his granumother, Mrs, Hattie Rich-
week end here in the Joe CiemnY aruson.
home. • .' T'he Frank Siegels spent SundHY

l.lill Garnlck left Wedne"day for evening with 'VaileI' Orents,
Wyoming where he will s€ek em' ,1\11', and :\Irs, Will W'heatcraft
p:oyment. and 13eHy spent Wednesday in OrJ

:\11'. and :\Irs. W. E, Dodge were at Charley Stichlers.
:Sunday eyening visitors in the :\lrs, Bd Hurley spent 1<'riday at
John Horn hOlile. Heuben 1:\lahnstroms while r.Irs·1

:\11'. and :'rIrs, E, A. Holub left :\Iahllstrom took Bo'bby to Ord to
early Tuesd,ly' morning for West haye his tonsils removed.
Point to attend the funeral of a Frank Siegels and Chris Larsens
r~!aliye. 1<'rom there they are go- spent 1<'ridHy night at Will Wheat
ing to Omaha, L€onard Sobon is crafts.
assisting in the Holub store dur- 1\11'. and r.lrs. Van Creager spent
ing their absence. cunday evening at Dell Barber·s.

I
r.1r. and :\lrs, \Villard Cornell They were celebrating :\lrs. Barb

were Thursday e\'ening visitors in €f's birthday and lee cream an(1/
the W. E, Dodl$e home, c.ake were served.

:\1rs, Albin Carkoski, Lucille :\lr, and :\lI's. Bert Williams and
Wuzniak and Viola Carkoskl were family were at Alex Brown's for

ice cream Tuesday evening,
Thursday eyellW~ visilors in th~ :\11'. and Mrs. Myron Comstock
Louie Greenwalt farm home.

Hoger. scn of ~Ir. and :\lrs. Albert we,re overulg'ht guests o·f Will
Davis' Thursday. Friday they al!

Dahlin and !tonald, son of r.lr. and \vent to Comstock to visit the Don
:\Irs. Ben Dahlin, both of Ord spent
Friday afternoon here with Lavern aM Comstock family and other reo

latives. 1\Iyron Is coach and teach-
and Eugene Dahlin, er at Gering. This being his third

:\Irs, W. E, Dodge and Phyllis year there, He also graduateJ
.\nn were Friday afternoon visitorS froUl Kearney :\ormal this SUlllmer
in the Leon Ciemnj 1I0me, where he recoived his degree of

Ernest Huzo\Ski spent la"t week Bachelor of Sc:!ence of Education.
out at the W. E. Dodge farm house, :\11'. anll :\Irs, Van Creager enter-

~11', and :\lrs. {tichard Dowhower tained the members of their Sun.
and son Hlchard of Comstock were day school class at a party 1<'r1da>'
Sunday dinner guests here in the night. .
Albin Carkoski home. - :\l:U'jOri8 Brown spent Saturday

:\11'. and ~lrs, Edw. Krzyski. of l\i~ht with :\etlie Davis.
llar(hd • Wagner. Hadil }-'arwe,.ll s~~nt Saturllay ~ere,WithI L~oyd ~eedha.lJls and Glpl Eg10·I~he Idt~el:> mother, :\11 s. F rank buff s enJoyed Ice cream at Will

I:"':""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''':1 IZulkoskl, sr.. Eglehoff's Saturday evening.

T----------·~-------·_-~
14-H Club News I
1--------------------__J

U..UEL GOLDWIN pr....h

GARY COOPER
T1i~mmfum
·Marro"Polo

",itA
BASIL RATHBONE

G~d

SKItIO CUItK

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

AUGUST 26. 27
"Night\tl~b

/ Scandals"
, ~;!' wlth L)UIl Overruun and
~/ J. Barrymore

------tKO.RADIO
I!CTIIIF

PETE SMITH

SPORT REEL

PATHE PARADE

DOUBLE FEATURE

SATURDAY, AUGUST 27th
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J

SUN - MON - TUES

AUG. 28, 29, 30

In last Saturday's sale we had a steady mar
ket and a broad demand for all kinds of stock.
In our offering for this week, it looks like:

125 HEAD OF CATTLE including steers,
heifers, cows, calves, and 1 3~year-old breeding
bull from Rudolph Psota stock, a splendid poll
ed Hereford animal.

14 HEAD OF HOGS including .some 50 lb,
weanling pigs that are good. 6 spending brood
sows due to farrow in September. .

1 shetland pony, 6 years old, gentle for
children.

Sell YOU( stock at the Ord Livestock Market.
Less shrinkage means more weight, more dollars.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C. S: Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D, Cummins

WEDNESDAY - THURS. -------------

AUGUST 24, 25

ADVENTURES OF NEWS

REEL CAMERA MAN,,
, CARTOON

PAL NIGHT-2 adults admitted for the price of 1

GET THE \VORMS*

Yet DON'T KNOCK

Egg Production

• HoTa Caps remo"e large
'roundworms (ascarldia) an,l
these ,tapeworms: R tetra·
gQna aud R. eehinabothrlda
in chickens, and )1. lue/da in
Turkeys.

Mrs. oJe Grabowski and three
children of Ashton were visiting
her parents, 1\11'. and Mrs. Stanley
Baran and family and other rela
ti\'es last week. She returned to
her home:\londay.

Waller Kuta, Bennie Zulkoskl
accomp'luled Edmund Gorny to
Palisade, Colo., last Wednesday
morning, where they are picking
peaches. They started to work
Monday.

Mr. and :\lrs. Tom Walachowski
and family spent Sunday evening
at Elyria.

~----------------------1

L EUREKA 1
--------------------
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Norman, Geweke
Head County's Two
PouticaI' 'Parties

Mrs. Jos. W. Urbanovsky

Passed Awav Tuesday
\lrs. Lucille Tolen, While not entirely unexpected,

Arthur Auble \Vill the community ill which she had

A
lived was grea.tly shocked Tuesday

ppear At Concert when word was received that ~Ir:~.
];'ea,tures of the evening's band Joseph 'V. Urbanoysky had passe,t:

concert will be a solo by ~Irs, away shortly after midnight, She,
Lucille Tolen "The Wor:d is Wair o had been ill seycral weeks an,l
in" for theS'unl'ise" and a p,ian') little hope h~d '1.J.een held for her
1ccordian nUlllUu "Dark ~";res" re-covery. The body was brought
;J!clyed by Arthur Auble. to the !<'razier .funeral parlors in

Other numbers will include: Ord early Tuesday morning.
Mrs. lIelen Ann Ur'banov~ky,

. ::Hos,t of }<'reedom," '/lIar(h, K. L. dauglIter of ~lr. and Mrs. Joe 131'1l-
h.mg, ha, was born near 13urwell, Jan.

'·~1istakes" wa1(z arr" by Pauly. 14, 1911, and passed away at the
"CincinnRti Post" march, Frank Cram hospital in Burwell, Aug. 30,

, Dtmon, 1938, being 27 )'ears, 7 months all']
'.'~ I "Sylyian Echoes," waltz, :.\IcFall. 16 days old at the time of her death.

, "The Toy Trumpet," :\'oyc:tr arr" During her illness several bloou
by Br:€gel. tran~fusions were resorted to in a

"~!orn!n'i, ~oon and :-';ight," Ov- vain elIort to saY€' her life, the
crtclre. Von Suppe. blood being furnished by her fa-

"CTu:scr Omaha," march, K. L. ther. '
Kin", Funeral senices are to be held

"Victor Herb~rt Favor!tes" arr., from the Z, C. 13, J,hall in Ord to
by Lake; spe('lal solos 11I l:le~I~~'ll1IOl'l'OW aftel'lloon at two o'clock
sung by DorO'thy Auble, Vll'gll1u I Hev. :\Iearl 1.:. Smith in charge,
saCk.-, ~lrs, M~rk Tolen, Llp)"d Zik-land burial will be made in the O.rd
m\},n,d" a~ld DIck Ko:~pal., . cemetery. A mo!'€' complete story

. lyl u, t,he Great, march, K. L (,·f ~Irs. Vrbanovsky's life, will bo
Kmg. .' 19lven in tlIe Quiz next week,.

Sioux City Cop Will Drive At Fair

,~
,.. l,.~~"~~

Themembers of old Company ''1'' met at 13ussell Park Sunday for aheir fifth annual reunion, Above a Jensen photo. shows the group as
-The Methodist ladles will hold sembled at noon. Below, lelft, is the John F. DOlle family of Greeley. Due to the fact that she was a Hed Cross nurse III !<'rance, ~lrs. Doyle

a bake sale Saturday, Sept. 3, at, Is a member. of the Oreeley Legion pust.· Lowei' right sho\\'s, IUt to right, the ddest, W. W, 13rown; the youngest, George D\vorak; the smalleat,
Pecenka's ~Iar~et:, ' 2?-tt, Henry Poling; and the biggest, Dill Lewis .

Ord Ttims Spalding

In Post-Season GJl1H?
The Ord Legion Junior baseball I

team went to Sp:11ding Thursday to
play the first game these teams
had an opportunity (0 play. They
were unable to get together for the
two ,scheduled game~ during the
season. Allen Zikmund started on
tbe mound for Ord, with 'Wayne
Johnson catching. He performed
creditably until tlIe first of tlIp
third inning, when two got on an,d
a home run brought in three
score,s.

Henry Misko, jr., went in with
one out III the third inning alld fin-I
fshed the game, 9 of the 14 put outs ,
b€ing by the strike out route. lie [
did not allow a single hit and .
allowed one walk in each inning,
Dean Bresley, after striking out
twice, got a home run in the big
fourth inning when the bases were
loaded. A total of seven scoreS
we're made in the inning. The
final score was 9 to 3 tor Ord,

Paul Gard Pleads Safewav Store ITownsend Speech Sam Hoffman SI·gns!
• \Vill Move To I' .' Saturday Evening

GUilty to
'Peeping' Fafeita Building J. A. 13rO\~n informs the Quiz Contract 1'0 Dr I· ve'Ithat there wi'll be a Townsendre-,I The Safeway store signed a lease ,covery plan speaker in Ord Satur-

Ch g F
• d$100'this week for the !<'afeita building,:day evening and that he will ad- M·d t At 0 d F •

ar e, Ine jfOrmer:y occupied by Jerry petska,idr.ess the public from the steps of I ge r aIr
and wtll move their stock to that I the courthouse, at about eig ht
location the latter part of Sept em- i O'Clock, A program Is also. being ..

Ord Boy Unable to Pay Fine bel'. . [arrang ed. Popular Sioux City Driver Some Changes Made In Com-
. ' Manager Fred Cahill of the Safe-.

Must Spend FIfty Days way store Informed us today of the: County Real Estate Has Been at Fair Every mitteemen At Conventions
'. In County Jail charig e and said the company has D I O' Year Since First. I Held Last Thursday.

. been lQoldn~ for a larger store ea ers rganIze
room for some tluie in order that The Real Estate Dealers of Val-

Paul Gard, arraigned in polic'e they might add an up-to-date fresh ley county held a meeting in Ord Here are three dates that )OoU Thursday, Aug. 25, was the date
Judge John L. Andersen's court meat department to their grocery Ion Aug. 24th, at ~Ir. Kneacek's of- want to put down right now in set by law upon which the party
Wednesday on a charge of going line. The company plans to hire Iice and perfected a Valley County your important memoranda: Sept. county convent lons must be held.
On the Steve Carkoski property to an exp.ert meat cutter for this de-jl{eal Estate Dealers organization. 12, 13 and 14. This year other 13y special agreement both ccnven-
look and peep, entered a plea of Ipaitment. Attending were Max 'Vall, Arcadia, plans have been made for your tlons were held in the district
not guilty to the charge. In the Carpenters will start to remodel IJames H. Eyerly, Xor th Loup, A, entertainment on the first day, and e >_ court room, the democratic in the
same court Frlday noon he asked the building in the next few days W. Pierce, Wm. Ollis, J. G. Has- you are assured of f th t .. morning and the republic . tho
to change his plea to guilty, and building new shelving and display ltings, C. -'I. Davis, 'T. W. Beehrle, enjoyable days YOuO~~,oe eY~rm~~_ B".,'} 'c'.",:" afternoon. 'an 111_

was assessed a rfne of $100 and racks according to Safeway sped- J. T. Kuezacek, John Wozab, L. D. perleuced at the Valley 'county fair The Democrats, in number 33,
costs, the maximum penalty per- Iicat lons. Milliken and E. S. Murray, all of Sept. 12, when the Blanche Me- Sam Hoffman, a big money winner at Iortuer Ord fairs, will bring selected the same officers that
mitted by law for this offense, Ord, and :\11'. Wlegardt , secretary Ken ny-Hu n te r and :\1c K e n n y an Offenhauser Midget to the Ord races next month. served during the past two years.
which does not call for a jail sen- Ord Library Board of the Ol'd Chamuer of Commerce. troupe of trained horses will be on They are Hal ph W. :\'orman, chair-
tence, Mr. Wiegardt, secretary of the C. exhibition, together with a full \; " . , • man, and jg n. Klima, [r. secretary.

However, since he was unable to of U. made > a timely tall" which program of stage entertainment. Vrites No-Fund Check WOl4ld War Buddies Delegates to the state convention
raise the amount of the fine he is Asks WPA Flillds was greatly a ppreclat-id. and ex- Beginning Tuesday, Sept. 13, the At No Loup Arrested I were H. \Y. :\'orman, jgu. Klinw, jr.,
layinK it out in jail. The city 01'- tended the invitation of the fair Valley county fair will inaugurate " '. . I Ed Pocock, Alvin 13, Lee, Charles
dinance provides that the amount board to the real estate men to an entirely new feature in the mid- Donald Rut ne r of :\!l]ler was ar- Of Company I Hold I E;, Wozniak, A. W. Pierce and A.
allowed per day be $2.00, and as T E t B ·Id· ghave abo~th at the county fair.. g'et auto races. After some twelve rested Augus.t 20 at his home bY

I
.W. Cornell. The alternates were

the action took place in police 0 ree UI In I A. W. PIerce was elected chair- years of racing with the large!' IDeputy. 'Shel'lfj' ];'red Cohen on a I Charles r~· Johnson, Ed. L. Kokes,
c~llrt, it is understood that this I I~Jan and J;::, S. Murray, secretary. cars, the board deemed it wise this com plu.iut filed August 19th by or- 5tll Annual lieuuiou George Mayo, Vjas, Ciochon, Hany

_WIll be the amount allowed. The, ~eneral discussion was had and year to turn to this new racing to Bartz 01[ North Loup. The COUI- ; Be Lin ge r, Anuel Fraier and John
allowance for a fine in county IPlans Call For A $9,000.00 It was decided to have a re~l es- feature which has taken the ccuri- plaint charged that Rutner had Ulrich.
court Is $2.50. In any case it will .. tate boot)l_aL.th_e. county fall' for try by storm wherever shown. Just wntten a no-fund c~ec:k on July 13ec0use a number of the precinct
mean forty to fifty days for the Building to be Erected on th~ purpose of distributing inform- as Ord was the first town outstate 13, on the Amhurst Nat lona l Bank, 26 Fonner Army Men And COllllllltteemellhad moved from one
fine,' and about !O\Jf days fa!' the Association's Lot. at lou as. to. Va!ley county al~d the to try the 'large!' racing cars, so for the ~Ull~ O'f five ~olJars payable Families Picnic At Ord locality to another. the list was
costs.· present Ir rigat lon progr-am III the now the Ord track will be the first to Bar tz s Store at North L<;>Up. 021 gone over and a number of changes

This concluslon ot the case two valleys. Committee on ar- in the state outside the larger Augu~t 29th, Itutuer entered a plea Park Sunday. wel:e ma?e. The following Is the
b . The Ord Township Library made range mcnts appointed' A W cities to try the midget racers. of gu il ty and was charged five do.l- r~l'1sed Iist of committeemen: Ord

rought a general feeling of re llef fIll t l , tIt the 1" f 0 ..., . lars fine and twenty-two dollars III CIty, 1st ward wrn He uck Geo AIn 01"', where a large numbei of o.rma app ca Ion Au gus o. I,erce, or rd, as ch a lrman, Max '''here''er these races have been • T tv-sl LA f ld ' ' . ,..
u ) W f II tt f f d .' '. ' .' costs. He had taken up the check wen y-SIX memlJ';:rs 0 a COlll- ~Iunn, A. L. 13radt; 2nd ward, Johl1

persons 'ha I'e been disturbed by a PA or an a o· ment a Ull s ~n \\ all for Arcadia, and J. H. E)Oerly 1 un, th~y ha \ e .b.een acclall~led to before the trial. pany "I" met Sunday at 13us~ell Klein, O. E. Johnson, Ig'n. KliJl~:I,
window peeper in the past, and theamou~lt of $4,100 ~o .be used. 111 IfQr :\'ort1l. .L?UP: All, re.al estate b: the m.ost eXCltlllg entertalllUlent Park In the fifth annual ~'eulllon Jr.; 3d ward, Halph W. Norman, J.
many were practically certain who the el ectlOn .of a Iib~al y bulldll1g deal.ers. were 111\Ited. to jOlll tke ?r- eYe; deVIsed. Instead of one manIM. V II Y of the company. WIth theIr fam-,' P. Hofeman, E. W. Gruber; Noble
the guilty person was Besides on the lots 11l the 1/00 bloc_k on galllzatlOn and assIst in maklllg t,aklllg the le~d a~ the start of.a 114a a ey ollng llies a total of 83 persons were township, Walter and Henry Jor-
the general disturbilllce'in the city, ~1 s~.re~t already owned by the the exhibit at the county fair a lace and holdlllg It, all the. way, It . present. Each . family. brought iensen, Will :\'elson; Elyria town-
tbere has a!l\'a)'s been the risk, for IaSSOCIatIOn., successs. Is not unusual for the dovers of L d D· d S d along enough fned clllcken and ship, Chas. E. Wozniak, Chas. So-
sel'ei'al of those disturbed in the Plans call for the use of $5,000 midget cars. to p~ss ea~h other a a y I e un ay other good things to eat (or them- bon, E. A. Holub.

1 past have threatened to shoot' on funds which the library already Ord Band Concerts number of tUlles 1D a slllgIe race, . selves and some to spare, with the Eureka township, Jos. -'Iasin,
sight. It is believed that this may has On hand for the erection of a Continue 1'0 Please as the short tUl'llS at the ends of result that there was more than Adolph Kokes, Ed Hulinsky; Ger-
prov'e a whoksome lesson and building to cost approxima:tely !he track ~nd the low ban~s make they could possibly eat. anium township, Jo,hn Rowell,
that the offense will not be re- $9,000. Several plans are on file The hand concert Wednesday It anybody s ra.ce. F'uneral For Sophie Kirby w. W. (Dad) 13rown insisted on Chas. Cio(,hon, Jos. V. Suchanek;
Pea t ed. I in the office of the secretary, Clar- erening not only drew a large A b f f t d . ld d

ence M. Davis, and one of these crowd to the public square, but t?-um
d

er ~ .. aSk bn~e~s were He Tues ay at Pearson- the privilege of furnishing the ~\higan town;hip, Rudolph C.

R b L C h
' will be adopted by the board if the brought visitors from a number of men 10Ine as thw~e h u1d reda:e Anderson Chapel. drink, and had all the kooJade and bO es, Henr~~Potrzeba, Chas. Vel-

a ert . us lI1g a'ppll'~atl'oll rec~l'''es f a v 0 I' a b I e th d' t T severa more a S ou an In cold tea that anyone could ask e a; Ord t-ownship, W. J, Hather,\v " . e surroun mg owns, wo gen- the money every day..First and for. The main table in the park John Ulrich, Hobert Hall; Spring-
ed In Michiganluctlon. L~I~~e~n~'Otl~leYeo~'~'~r,L~~ing~~~lc~~~, foremost Is the. old r~haule Sam Sophie Kirby. daughter of :VII', and was covered with paper fOI' the ~ale township, }<'rank L, Valasek

The following itean from a paper the highest commendation, and said lI~f~man of SIOUX CIty, former ~1rs. -'Iorris Kirby was born Aug, occasion and it was found that this bmanuel Vodehnal, Mrs, Ethel
Of Calumet, ::Io1lch., tells of the mar- Football Unifornls the lllusic was as good as any they dnver of b.fg racers on the Ord 18, 1913 and passed away August made only room for the grownups, 13arla; ~orl.h Loup township, Clem
riageof Hobert L. Cushing, who Issued l'oday To had listened to for a long time. track, who IS .one c,f many to t~rn 28, 1938 at the home of her parents the children having to use al1O'ther ~IeJ"ers, :VII'S. Betty :VIancbester, J.
was ,born and grew .(0 manhood Such praise from a music con- to midget racmg f,)r fresh thnlls in ~1ira Valley, table whic'h was also well filled H. Eyerly;
here, graduating from the Ord high. .' Ord Hi Prospects it..... h La . Ilis car is powered with an ?ffen- I dl }<'ollowing the dinner the me'n Enterprise township, Mrs, Mabel

I sc ous own like ",ort up IS hause.r motor, and a.s .the plct.ure S Ie was operated on for appen - !!ot together and listened to the Cornell, l'aymond C. Bu'rl'Ow~, Ed
school, 'class of 1930.. C~ac'll Ilellllut 13ro~klllan alld praise illd~ed. The spe"l'al fea- th h ttl ,.itl·o and \"as thougllt to be rec'o"- ~ \.-. ", on IS page sows, I IS cer alll y L. - , • readin o" of a number ot letters Pocock,' Vinton township, "". O.In a pretty weddIng ceremony IASSIstant Coach }'Iank Lee were ture,s for the evening were a eu- b t er:ng, She returncd home from ..
s;>l~'miiIzed Friday afternoon, ~lisslbusy today' checking out €quip- phonlulll solo by the ev'er popular a ,eau:. ." ,the huspital' but wasta,l}cn ser- 1V1~i~h secretary C, W. Clark had Johnston,. !<'rank M~resh, Lloyd
Emd GIllet, daughter of Mrs. II. ~. ment to prospective Ord high Dick Koupal and two vocal solos 'tar ;\;0. ~8, owned br W'. J. '" er- lously ill a \~'eek ago Saturday. 'In recell'ed from member~ who. co~ld Hunt; LIberty townshIp, John Volt,
Gille,t,of Laurium, bocame the School grid students. About half of by Allen Zikmund which' were re- ner and pllot,ed ,bY CharIJe 13oye" spite of all medical skill and lOVIng not ('Om€-. Included 1ll thIS list Jos.. J. Kamer.ad, Anton RadII; ~r-
bride of Robert Leavitt Cushing, of the squad was outfit:ed tod~.y and celred with muc'h acclaim. 1)oth of o llI;'lha:. :Seb1'" mny be .,one care, she departed fr?!1l this world was the Alec l:aldeman fa:llily of ca~Hl (OwnS~lp, Harry A. ~ell:n~
Lincoln, :\'ebr., son of ~lrs. ~Iarion tJractice will begin lightly Thui's- of the bilf \\lIlnelS. It. IJ ~lso at 1:10 Sunday mornlllg at the age James(o\\n, ~10" the Leonald -'Ied- g,el, U. G. J;::vans, T. A, 1311dge.s,
Cushing of Ord, X€'b1'. 'Dhe wed- day. The boys this )"ear will lie ---, P?wered WIth an Offenhauser en- of 25 )"ears and 10 days. In family of Payette, Idaho; the lale townshIp, J. A, 13rad~n, Rus-
ding was ,performed by t'he Rev. slightly heaviel' than last )'ear but V . bl R' F 11 gme, and should run fully as well . Hoy Sanders family of Oshkosh, sell Jones, Hay Lutz; DaVIS Creek
Le,onard Calvert pastor of the First will lack experience. 13rockman ana e ain e. f as the Hoffman car. Carl Forerg' ,BeSIdes her father and m?ther \'ebr,; and Clinton C. Shaw of township, Charles E. Johnson, John
P 1 . 1 h h h I III Valley I\"onday'of SiOI.IX City, la, is both own.er,slhe.. leaYe.s,to m.o,ur.n t.wo .slstel.'s \Valfol'd, '.'1, D. Palser,.Hoss Leonard,' Independent

res lJ·tenan C'lUI'C ,.a.( t e om'.?, plans to mold his team around the lYl and dnYer of a car powered WIth )) othy an I Lllllan. tllO blothels," townshIp Chao Creso nuel }<'ra"
of Mr .. and ~lrs. ~ohn :\Ialerle, iyetel:ans of last )Oea1' and has a . In the face of a, prediction ?f a McDowell engine recognized as Chris and Arthur, her fiance At the s.ug&:estion of charles ~I. zier J !<~ Eal'l~~st "
brotherom·law and sIster of the number of promising new men in fall' weather for ~ebraska, ra11l 0 f tl b t th' I k tIll" 'Harry Burke wh'm ohe was to have Hoberts of LlIlcoln It was voted ,.. .
brl'de at 142 " Pe\\"bl'c stl'ec,t th f II 't t . 1 . th t ' ne a Ie es on e n ar e . S I .. . b t1 b' t h th 'f'he Republl'"all ·'auf·us \"as call' ,. .,. ~ " . e group. e qUI e ex enslve y III e co un y car i' -0 7 married in the spring, two nieces. .y .le melll cl'~ a c ange e '" ~ '.' . -

Attending the bride and groom 1'11e 1938 football schednle Is as ~Ionday afternoon. It was one of . S :S". . several aunts and uncles and a 'une of the annual picnic to the ed together by the challoman, Ar-
were Miss Bessie "'att, of Ontona- follows: the most variable rains reported PIp He n 50 :1 , dnver. ~lEl I';~'nel 11ane number (',f distant relatil'€s :5:llId~lY before Labor Day, for the clhleGewek~, who was ele<:ted tem-
gon, and Karl ~Ianke of ~Hnnea~ol- Sept. 23-Atkinson at Ord. in this section in years. In Ord .40 of a car WIth a speCIal ,\ II}YS I ani friends, An infant sister pre- reason that Labor day is alwa)'s pora.ry chaIrman and Clarence. :\1.
is, Minn. Sept. 30-St. Paul at St. Paul. of au inch is reported, although it motor,. comes all the way from :5an Ice'l'.d her in death. a holiday in the dties, and persons DaVIS secr~tary of the mee-lIIIg.

The bride wore a dress of brown Oct. 7-B1'oken 130w at Ord, was apparent that the fall. was AntonlO Tex., to ha".e a try at t~e. Sile was of a happy disposition. Coming from a distance could thus T,he organIzation was th.en made
sheer crepe, with a fitted velve( Oct. 14-13urwell at 13urwell. much heavier in the east edge of new Ord track. :5an Antone 1S alwgy~ smiling and never com- have an extra day to make t,he permanent for .(he meetlllg, and
jackc:t, hand-embroidered in '1'001- Oct. 26-Ravenna at Ord. town. The rain was lighter to- where the toughes~ cowboys ha.il plain:ng, a friend to everyone. :5he trip, thus preventing any loss of ~lr. Geweke .was made chairm,an
en flowers. She carried talislllan ~ov. 4--Albion at Ord. ward the northeast, and heavier from, and Henson IS saId t~ haH will be greatly missed bv all who time from work. for the COUllllg two rears, ~or
roses. ., Xov. ll-Arcadia at Ord. southwest, some repoJ·ts showing followe".! that vocation un~J1 ~ht knew her and her place can never Those present from a distance secretary for the two ycarpenod

After the cerellllony an informal :\'OY. 18-:5al'gent at Sargent. that (rom two to 21,1z inches fell broncs g~t too tame to SUIt him. be filled. . . were; ~Ir. and Mrs. Mel Gideon Gould ];'lagg was e'le<;ted.
recep{lon was held at the Malerle :\'01'. 24-Loup City at L. C. in the Vinton neighborhood. At Whether It Is trQe or not, he can The funeral was held at the and family, and John pipaJ, of Bur- ~lrs. ArtheliaH,amst'y spoke,
home 'where a wedding dinner was Burwell .24 of an inch is reported, b.e depended on to put plenty of Pearson- '\-nderoon ha el Tuesday well; Mr. and Mrs. George Dworak bnefly of the good reports she had
served in the afternoon. ."'otl"·e to }'Io"""l l.'xhj"I'tors. whUe reports ot the fall between fIght mto the Ord races. ft C • 'th" R c "PI' J and son of Bellwood "ebr' Mr heard of Oharles P. Warner, Re-.,,, ... '" " a ernoon WI ev .... arence en- ", '," bII .

-Mr.' and ~Irs. Cushing leCt yest- :\Irs.Will Zabloudil, Superintend- Burwell. and Taylor vary from one sen officiating at the services. and ~Irs. C. C. Jensen. of Albion; pu 'can ~andldate :for governor.
erday for a short wedding trip and ent of the }<'loral exhibit at the fair to four Illches. In :\,o:·th Loup the William Kdly DNltl. Pallbearers ,,'ere Edward Gross, :\11'. and Mrs. A. C. McCarthy and John P, MISko, c~ndldat~ for coun-
on their return will make t,heir has asked us to announce that fall was .12 of an lllch: ,.35 at \V1Jllam Kelly, husband of the ~lelvin Williams, 'Villard Conner, daughter Mary, and Mr. 'and ~Irs,' t~ attorne~, and :5.. V" H~n~en, can-
home i'n' Lincoln, .:\'ebr, , where Mr. nor,al entries will be accept>?.l Mon- Pleasant H1Jl ,and up to 1.:>0 mches former Gertrude GrabowskI, daugh- Richard Burrows, Joe }<'ryzek; and John }<'. Doyle and sons I'f Greeley,; dldate fO'1 supel V1S01 .~el e call~d
Cushing 'will ~e a member of the day morning, Sept. 12, up to 10 a. further out. tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Grabow- Alfred Burson. A groun composed ~lr. and Mrs. Henry Poling and uyon an,d each spoke bllefly, as dId
l'esea,l':Ch staff ot the University of m., but entry on that date will rE>- ski, was )nstantly killed when hit 'Of Misses Vivian and Wauneta three children of 13urwell; Gould 1'1agg. .
NebraSka 'during t,he ensuing )'ear. quire admission at the gate. Licensed to Wed. by a. truck near his home in Bos- Cummins and 13ert Cummins and Mr. and Mrs. A, C. Frederickson Delt'gates 'yel e then chosen for

The bride is a graduate of Calu- A marriage license was Issued by ton, Mass" Aug. 20. ~lr, Kelly was Bob ~oll sang several hymns, They and 2 sons, of Cushing; Mr. and Sotate, conven,tlOn: a~ follows:, E. C.
met hlgh school and the· University DonnIe McBeth Br<,aks Arm. Judge John L. Andersen Sat. Aug. driving a car to a customer at the were accompanied at the org'an by Mrs. Herman Johannes and famIly {~nll.es,HA, E, lIa:cv~~d, :\r~~'lIAr-
Q[:\'ebi'aska. She is a mem'ber. of Donnie McBeth, son of Mr. and 27 to :\Illdred Marian Jones of Lin- time of the accident. The funeral ~I'o 130b :soIl of Danneurog' Mr and ~Ir< Emory e la alnsey, C. . '. cC e an,
Chi Omega, social sorority, and Phi Mrs. Harry ~Ic13eth, fell from the coin and John C. Tefft at Grand was held at Philadelphia, Pa., Aug .. 1" .' M~Dowell and ~Ol;, and'Ch~rles M. Alvi.n ~~n:.en, G.o~ld ~'lag'g, C. <M.
Lambda Theta, honnrary fraternity h II' t th' h Man Island. They were married the 22. Left to moul'll are his wife, -:\1iss Mary Ann Bartz seyered Hoberts, of Lincoln; ~Ir. and :VII'S, DaVIS, Ch.lls 13elel s, S. V" Hansen
for women and 1~hl 13eta Kappa, po ref ra mg ba k~lr t~mbe. . - same day by Rev. MearI C. Smith four brothers and three sisters and her connection with t,he irrigation Hoy :\IcGee and children of :\'orth a:ld Arc.hle Cell.·eke, A. K H,a~.
natl'olla l ·hono'I'ary s·cholast·IC frat- d,ay orenoon,. rea lllg e one.In of the Ord Me'thodist church, with h' I L ' wood who had been called to "hI

h I f t b th Ib IS mot leI'. hroJ'ect F,riday .and plans to attend oup; AI'. and :'oirs. Don Harmon ' ~. . .... -
·f. oMr C,US·hl·ng als'o' a gl'ad- I IS etaI'm JUs a, ove e e ow MI'S "earl C S111I'th and "I'S ,V ., d c'ago 011 bU<lll"SS alld \"as Ull·lbl·'ernl y ~n. I \ - k d d th f t e' ..n. .n. . :\'ebraska UniversHy this sell0,01 an' sons, of Pag2-,' And, last, but ' C ".' v

ua't e o·f '.~'ebl'ask·,l l:nl'\'~I'Sl't" and' Dr. \ ee .es re u.ce . e rac u.r L'. Caldwill as witn.esses. ~lr. " d 'I 'II' to be present was the unanllllOUg
I' S 'a 11lc.nlber of theU

}<'~rm 'Housel and Donllle i~ dOlllg f1?-e, but Will T fft is a 1 ineer in charge of -our. an ., rs. George "~ en, Jr., rear. She plans ,to find e1ll1110r- not least, Charles Augustus Peter choic€' for tre~surer '
Ih e to ef am from cIrcus stunts e n el g returned :'olonday from their wed- ment in Lincoln to help wIth her Lovejoy (Dill) Lewis of O':\'eil1. ' . • .'. '",

Ifraternity and Signa Xi, honorary, a~" l' r. . . the road building work between ding trip to Omaha. expenses. }<'rolJl Arcadia were :\11'. and ~!rs. Th!rl)-thlee \\ere ~I€sent at th:
&Cienc~ Ifraternity. If01 a few weeks. Ord and Ericson. Ora :IoIasters and Miss Maud :\last- ope,nlllg .of the seSSlOn and latel

The following out of town guests Ier o ~lr and Mrs W G' al'l'lvals mcreased the number to
were present at the ceremony Old COrllpaOY "I" Held Fifth Annual Reunion at Bussell Park Sunday . an'J ;011'8, George 8CO.t:

n.
ld It1or~ forty. The convention v.oted to giv~

Mrs. :\larlon J. Cushing. mother of W. 13ulger. }<'rom Ord .al:lol 0) d the delegates a fl:ee hand 011 any
the groom' '~1iss :\'orllla Gillet of' ~[l's. 1:':, 0 Kull W W B" r. ;f pruposed change 111 the prescnt
Iowa City,' la.; and ~liss DOI"u-lhy i a~l!l :\Irs, 'A, A, "Vi~gal:dt l~l~\dl'f~n~~ primary law. Oommitteemen and
Gillet of Detroit, sisters o'f the ! i'y. :'o1r. and :\Irs, ~. J, Holt and cO'mll1lt~eewumen for the sevcI:al
bride; Dr. Howard ~IcFarlane of I. fa'.nily, ~lr, and :'oIl'S. C. W. Clark townshIps have ·been sele<:l~d WIth
Detroit; Karl :'oIanke of St. Paul. II and son, :'oIl', and ~Irs. Earl Gales
Minn,; and ·~lr. and Mrs. Roger Jtlll family and ~lr. and ~1rs, J. W (Continued on page 10)
Watt and daughter of Ontonagon, Gates, Hoy ParauC', anti :VII'. and
Mk'b. ~1rs, John L. '\Vard and Donna.
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FIRST QUALITY
Low sale price on these
'Utlhty" m,\ts that are first
quality! PopuLll' patterns in
at kaclh e color s. Come in

and see them tod,1y!

FELT BASE

MATS

July and got 205 convictions, 85
cont in uan ces, 13 dismissals and 3
suspensions, according to the
monthly report.

Arapahoe: If the plans of Arap
ahoe citizens rnaterlal lzc the Fur
nas county seat will be moved
there from Beaver City, and the
county will have a new $100,000
court house.

Minden: Elliot R. Davis, Kearney
county agent, has restgued to ac
cept an appointment as farm man
ager for the 1,500 acres agricul
tural college farm east of Lincoln,

Wisner: Mrs. Lucinda Cline,
Wisners 106 year old resident, wIll
lead the parade at the annual
"Free Day" festivities Thursday.
The parade will be floats, bicycles
and pels,

Lincoln: American cheese pro
duct lou totals 1,571,000 pounds for
the past year, as against 1,411,000
pounds the previous year.

Columbus: Mayor Clare W. H.
Bangs of lIunlingion, Ind, who
spent a year in jall for contempt
of court, p i alscd the Loup River
Public Power project as a "mar
velous undertaking".

..............................~
i Valley County's Best . ii Newspaper i
................................

STEWART'S RIVERVIEW DAIRY

~.

Ste\vart's Riverview Dairy

For Outstanding Service
In The Finest of Dairy
Products---Call6112

Pasteurized milk, cream, chocolate milk and
orange drink, delivered at your door daily.

We invite you to inspect our new dairy equip
ment and refrigeration plant.

Everybody Needs This
VitalNerveFood* ,t>' '\

·l .'1:,It
" )

'~ \~\~
,"
*

5 Health Benefits Found
In Delicious Quaker Oats

*Ves, it is now known that aU ages should have a
new dally supply of a precious food for nen es, called
Thiamin (Vitamin B ,). Thiamin nourishes nerves,
affecting almost every bodily function-yet when
lacking makes perfect health impOSSible. Oatmeal is
the richest thrifly source of Thiamin, "hich the
body cannot store. Thus, for your whole fam,ly,
Thiamin is thriftJ!y avalbble- found in a deli,
cious Quaker Oats breakfast. Remember. too•
that oatmeal is outstanding for other health es
sentials-high in proteins, foog energy, valuable
minerals (iron and phosphorus). Easy to pre-
par.... too, highly digestible. Saves time" '~;~' •
money. Start getting the benefits of Quaker &'ill: w, ,
Oats now. Order a package today. w'ill ·f i. ',df j

'\;===============~t?

Almost everyone will agree that
young people should go to high
school. And next ':'Jonday almost
all of them will go, They will
travel in cheap autos, on bicycles,
horseback, and afoot. They will
search for inexpensive boarding
houses, rooms in which to "batch,"
and odd jobs to do. ,

Ord high school will draw the
biggest share of the youngsters
fI Olll this vafley. They will choose
Ord because it has a better school
sy stem , because it is the logical
It ading center for their parents,
and because more of them have
folks at Old with whom to stay.

Hore the boys and girls will be
glven a wider selection of courses
Iroun which to choose. T'hey will
be housed in the Iar gi-st and most
modern and fil'e-ploof building in
this section <.If ,the counu y. They
w ill be taught by more instr uctors•
instructor s with greater training Xce\leJ. Inventlons,
and expodel1le than in most sinall Now that a New Yorker has In-
high schools. I euted a liqu!d to be sprayed in a

These in st: ucto i s a i e consider- bathtub. before yOU tu.rn the. water
ate. T'hey know thn t it is hal d fOl on, which makes it impossfble to
chl1dren, wlio 1M\(' been OUtdOOI s fall dew n, except on purpose, we
all summer, to SIt for long hours I sugg~:;t th,lt Someone lllvent a
and force their minds to unfa mil i,ll' s P1,1 Y for to) s that would make
tasks. The)' undel stand th.lt it 13 them CI umble instead of acting as
sLl'llldimes diflicull for chlldl'en to roller skates. A stickum for the
adjust themselves to the teach€'l s under side of the doily sized rug.
and to the other students Artificial thumb and finger for

l' t b · th' holding tacks, And, with winteraren s nwy 11l1g ell' )oung-. ".
stel s lo sehool and tl ade in Ord at comll1g on, a soup bowl WIth ther-
tIle Sa,me time Its llu'nerous lllH- mometer attachment.-Lebo (Kan-

, . . 'sas) Enterprisekets offer many ad\ antages. COlll- . _
pll,te professional sen ices are at
hand, medical, leg,\l, fin,ulcial, den- -Quiz Want Ads get resdte.
tal, and othel \\ ise. Business lllay
be tt ansacted at the courthouse
\\11OIesome recrl'alion and acth i1)'
ale a~allable; all of which makp
01 d the ideal school to\V n for this
locality.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

iBACK FORTY!
~ By J. A. Kovanda t
~ y
.~ .... ~ ..... ~ .. ~ .. ~ ... ~~~~ ..

Having Experience
County Agent
Fields Are Greener
Short Shavings

was that there was none in the
county and never was one, He
said they use to miss Jhe railroad
but now days, with tr ticks they do
not care if a railroad never comes,
Theil- cattle are trucked direct to
Omaha and they are as well off as
with a railroad. As well off except
for the taxes, 1 replied.

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V THINGS
1'0 THINK ABOU'rl

THE ORD QUIZ
Subscription $2.00 Per Year

Pubnshed at Ord, Nebraska
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The man who travels a mile <l The Simpson and Augustine
minute in a modern car has little fa.milies left this morning for their
in common w lth the Ulan who can homes at omaha and Grand Island
walk four miles per hour. The fact and that leaves just the Fennel'S
is that about half the car owners and we people. The Audersons
cannot afford to own a car, and will be leaving 'for Old very soon
skimp themselves to get the men- and then we will be lonesome. The
ey to bu)' gus, and the man who Fenners plan on staying to the
walks ds living within his means. middle of October and at that lime
But our modern highways were expect to be visited by Judge Clem- We Are Haling an Experience.
made tor cars, and ever) thing else ents, Dr. Barta and F'afher Murray It seems to be beyond question
should keep off. of Burwell for a few days fishing. now that we are in the throes of

PabUllher - - - - U. D, IAllII,dt The cal s did not have such an H the weather is good and condl- ali attempt at dictatorship. Here
.dltor-Hanager _ _ E. V. Lf'gllett easy time in the old days. One of tions at home permit we shall also totore, the mention of a dictator in

the earliest rules regarding them stay on into October. the United States has been a joke.
Editorial A... r..tanta was that when a 'Car travelled the H. D. Leggett. But poljtlcal students ihave long

John L. Ward Ll1llan Karty roads at night a man must walk When the above story was writ- said that a dictator under the Unit-
in front can ying a lantern. We ten and mailed to The Quiz I didn't ed States system of government is
wonder how that rule would work expect to be in Or d before it was not out of the realm of posslbll-
now, and just who would want the printed, but a wire from Eugene, ities. We know for sure that it is Short Shavlng••
job of carrying the lantern, In asking me to be on hand Monday not, for Huey Long, lin Louisiana, l)!iss Nett le Clark, who is super-
some congested areas provision has morning to take charge for a until he 'was shot, was as much a intendent at Madison, and has
been made already for the man couple of weeks, changed my plans dictator or! his state as Hitler or taught in many other places too,
who has to walk. and inslead of fishing for big wall- Mussolinl, said a few year s ago she had a girl

\Ve will have the pedestrian with eyes and getting Ilttle ones in Pel- Skell'lics and strong ant! new student wilio fat.ted a COUVle cal ves
-..aVern Duemey - - Photographer us al \\ ays, for there will be those lean lake, I am here at the desk, dealers h a v e maintained for for the 4-H club WOI k. After she

and "'koto-Engraver who are too honest to drive a car Buslueas in the eastern part of the six years that Roosevelt had as- had been at the fair the gtrI's mo
they are too poor to own, On our state called Eugene out of town phatlons of a dictator. They point- ther wrote an excuse for her

j
lJU SY thoroughfares a p)ace should and made my presence here neccs- ed to the agriculture prog ra m an-I daughter that Miss Clar k thought
be provided for those who must s.u s. I wlll return to Minnesota the N. It. A, and other Illust.rattons. \\ as ple nt.y sufficient for any child.
\1 alk, 'I'hey Iu i nish a large per- as soon as possible to help enter- Few took much stock in the idea This "as it: "Please excuse Mary

\
ccntage 'of our highway fataltties, t ain expected guests and to finish and we voted even more power to from school Wednesday and Thu i s-• L:J~.t!l..ll!fliW8~~lM".1 .uid they al'e not kllled or injured up some work already star ted and our ex ecutlv e. day for she was showing her

I
because they want to be, A foot- expect to be back In Ord for the Most any person might have been calves at the fair."

THE PH.DL'\HY EVIL. path along the highway would not \~ inter about September 22nd, sat lsflcd with the power that our
, .. 1 . t d cost much, and would prevent when the lease on our apartment president had. '1'hel e was an "'~~~~~==:====:==;=~;;;;:7=:;;'=:;:~

The followlllg ed itorla prm e l'nnny deaths and injuries. expires. The weather up there I =M-E DICAL '-rACTS
t, t k' tIle Xauce Coullt v· , over wh cluring mal'ority in both s.;sas wee lll.,. was al l that could be desired whenJournal is so good and so timely houses of Congress and the ccun-
.h at we f~el justified in repllnting ~~ H ~ H ~ H H ~ H H ~ ~ ~ H H H H w-e left there Sunday morning at 11 y se€'med to be lhlck of him What

.. "f nine o·clock. Hi And~rsoll aCC0111- more could one want? Well, one ~~V~ Sponsored by
It ~~~~~l t G. Itoss, elsl\vhlle !iv- ~ My Own Column !. p.lIlled me home, leavlllg ,his .fam- Is neHr quite satisfied with a good f("1fjU 4-COUNTY MEDICAL

er m"n of Lexington, was a' can- ::: "f lly thel e for another tv. 0 wer;ks Ithing. \Ve alwclY s want more. ?!
di~.lte for prse\dent of the Unit~d'" By H. D. Leggett "f and he will go uP t.hen and brlng He had the executive and legis1:J.- SOCIETY

l Ass J. ~ them home. . . t t th 'd" 1 d'States severa yeals ago. ~~~~~~~44444~~~~~4~4~~4~~~·H tive With h11ll bu no e JU lCla Dilbetes mellitus or sugar la-
editor of the Xe\\ s·Journal at p' L d Middle He tded to bring that to his way b te~ is a dise:lse In which the
that time we wrote to him, as~- ~a~r ~n~ e~rg\isil~u'~iinn. H H H H H ~ ~ H H H H H ~ H H t 1>y the so called "packing" of it. l.J~dY falls to use the starches and
hlg for an expression, of hiS u €"n a en. , + t Had this been don€", any hill he s 1"11 s which we eat. These sub-
"Views for the benefit of our read- Aug 2?, .1938 t 5 th' +might desire would have gone th:u. s~:l;ees are absol bed from the in-
ers. The answer Y'e hav~ before Det~:~~l~'eglectedwliting because t -:- -:- orne Lng ~ C?ngress might have voted hl111 testines and in the healthy pelson
US, and we quote III part, th dldn't seem to be much new + T klllg. they are th€'n slowly bUlned by the

"Hepublican candidate and a t ere d tl Isn't now but I t r,"'\ Off t ' . ~ Having failed in that, he goes tissues to produce h€'at and. energy.
yankee american thoroughbr:d a~n s~ft at~ Eu l~~lee WIll quit'paying + J..,J L eren -,- -,- t ?-ow to .the oountry and I~ atlempt- This slow burning process l~ sta~ t-
laboring man for Ulost of 40 )'IS. m locer ;nd bait checks if I t + lllg to lllfluence the .votels to elect I€'d by a substanc.e called lllsulll1
engine€'r stl'am Boat cook groc- d y 't

g
't Y this depaltment occa- .~.c4~~4~~~~4-<-<~~~~-<~~-<-<~-<-<-<~\aCongress that WIll pack that,Thls is produced 111 an organ call-

el and drug clerk and studied ?n wn e 1 ' d I am COUI t. If he succeeds the people Ithe anCH'"S which is Ivcated in
. 10~ a doctor and also cowboy S~OI~,\llY't 1\ ~I 0 athnl.f an t 0 ch :\ow that" Ord people have seen in the United States may well ex-\ the ~pper ba~k pal t of the a'lJdolll-
k" statutes of Nebrask,l and SlttlUg. a a a, eon e 101~ Pbr ut how it SCUllS to have a lake .... pec:t anything. It all will depend'en
a~;-';:'u. s. statues. he M3 scotch to wnte. It is p;en~y cO~' :t ~l1Y you have tl ied out ~he one at Dur- on the disposition of the man in, \Vhen the pancreas does not pro- • ~
i ish Enollsh French mostly 60, and ~ ,had to~o III ~n t gble I \\eII. ... I should thlUk some of the ollice. Some dlotators are fine andlduee enougJ1 of this insulin, sug,\!, \lTl1-1te S!lot News
s~otch and a daredevil in IIIat- \\'001 sh11t k.to th iO~l 01 ~ there oPPOSitlO\l to a lake in the Ord I' wonderful Hllers and some are not aCeullllllltes in the blood. When .l
form and 01 ltOI Y line raised in ~m overloo lllg e a e an th- p,lI k would be dissolved. The l\10re often not. Ithel e is 'a certain amount of sug.ll' '
01'0 and K€,:ltucky on Ohio riv- IS a gentle bleeze, fr~:I.the;~ul t ple.lsures of fishing, swim~ning, But dict,\tolship seelllS to be thulin the blood it 1.>e"ins to pass ont Chadian: Committees are ar-

11 }'OU nced candldat€'s with II est al;d the sun IS,S 1I11llg fig 1 - motol ing and salling, surf-board- style now da) s. It \\ as under these through the' kidne~ in <the Ul ine. Ianging petitions hele to call a
eor. in them for nonrlnations this ly. I Just. heard }< lo~t s.a{.: 0\('1' ing, diving and probably hunting Isame schemes that Hitler, l\lu6so- \\'hen the pancI e,lS m'lkl's almost special election on issuance of
fefI Unt got a mouth and BI'ains the. ston.e \1 all to • r~: enner, on it wonld be right at our door- linl, Huey Long and {)Ithels gainNl enough insulin the amount of su- bonds for the construction of a
a d 'n~1 ~'e to use it Yote for H.o- "I:n t thiS a grand day, and our slep, within easy walking distance their strength. A little at a time, u ll' in the uril;e is litlle but when $100,000 municipal auditol ium.
~n '1 GRoss" neIghbor. agr£~d, .' _ of Old. until suddenly they blossomed out the supply of insulin is entirely Xebl.\Sk,l City: OJi\ er Leidigh
el. . 'ho likes to 1 un for HI al'llvcd ~ uesd.ay bllllglllg my J!'or many a year far-sighted with full power. In e\ el y 'case lab ent the sug,ll' loss is very gl eitt said ~londay a petition Is being
Mr. ;~oss. ~hly and fl equently Delco plant. With hlln and

d
~s ~o~ln citizens inlerested in the improve-I they appealed to the hugl y masses, I Th's means \\ 0) ha\ e diabeteS of eil cul.\ted h('l e asking a $100,000

Qffi~ t ~r~s primuy candid,lC'Y as he had dlllner he s~~rte i 1l1s ~ - ment and b€'auty of Old have con- promising them eventhing andlvai)ing d,'gl'ees of seHrity. Ibond issue el€'Clion to build a new
CO:l uc ,e nor of Nebr.\ska this ing it. He had sent, lr",c: ons or sider€'d the project of building an Ithat tlley had no desil e to be dlc- The lo~s of this necessary food city hall.
fOl gO'i€'~ I conne-ctlon with his the base a few day, ?efole and I artificial lake close by, says \V. A. tator. In almo"t every case th,~y \c:aus€'s the body to be-come weak Gal don: Plans \\ el e completed
sUlll~cr l~lthe WPA. But bd-ore got that re~dy a~ld, did a 100 IPe~ Anderson.. Th~s. tilhe the projectl'v\ore spell binders. When thelf 1and to lose \Hlght. The tissues are Satuld,ly for welcoming 75 south
labol~ ~raskl citizen 1"gi6tels cent job of It, fOI ~e set the lltn

t has been Slmpllfl€d, and the gOY- slrength was finally won, heads\hUnulY and c"ll for more food so eln states colton and sugar cane
,-ny fe~ling ~t superlorty to Mr. onto the bolts a~d ~ w~s ~ p~r deca ~l'1lll1ent would be helping to createjwent rolling. the °appctite increases The pass- plantels and easteln cattle feeders I

any he should leal n thatt 20,065 f~t. In ab?ut tIL A OUI s, e a a It. 1 If this is what the American, age of sugar through the kidlll'Ys on a tour of the sand hill r('glon
Rt~t~ 1 vvted for him for gOY- hne lUn :nlo \he k

hJu8e a~\he Ord people do not seem to be people \vant, and is what they vo'teilrJit'ltes them so they put out a :\olth platte: pldlte V,\lley pub
o. e~arl this Ulonth. couple of 1.lghts 100 e. up .an . able to pull togelher for a com- for in the next two months by put- lal ge amou,nt of water, leading to lic power and irrigation district
e~lOr lit t~e Quiz to add that ~lr. next mornlllg hel pr\ Illlt~~ ~Ol~ man goal. Time after time some Iting men in office who will onlylthe flc'quen! p,lssage of large o[f!<:L,!s studied plans for the fOlm-

R ern an third among the four a.nd we have e e.c l' c g ~ J~ jbe,l.utiflcallon or improvement pro-,aot as the pres'ldent says, we may lL1mounts of Ullne This v,aste {)If ation of a $1,500,000 South platte
oS~'d~tes in Nebraska on the Re- llke at home and JUs~ as goo. s I ject is brought forward, enthusi- expect most anything We mc\y bel"'ater pruduc€'s arl'.lt ,thiISt. Thus, irrlg,'lion dislIid. I

cal~l; an ticket for governor, and, a n~atter of fact.I th111k they are aIaslically endorsed by planners of beHer off, we may be worse, but: \\ e see the rea;on for the main ~1ilfOl d· Talks by ministers and I
pu. ~e it or not, he ran a good wh;ter. cl~al.er llgh\ . the town, only to be defeat.ed by we (the people) will have little ~O,symptoms, v.eakness, loss. of our ~ Inission,llY fNtUJ(d the filst
belle d right here in V,tlley coun- III aad ,J! 101 a and l-Jd :\llchalek;~d three or fou.; elements pUlllllg in say. ~101 e them llkely there WIlli \\ tight incl "ased hunger. lllcre.1S- ::iund.ly session of the Evangelieall
5ocon 'ote being Charles J. War- ~IYltle flshed for \~alle)es on e - as many dil€'clions. be war and gll'Mer armies estab- Ied oUt~)llt of urine and thirst. The assembly, whele male than 100
ty, t~~9'i. Robert G. Ross 184; Ken- !l'an yestelda):, gOlllg o\er l ~nornd LAke the two calves on one rope Hshed, for it is through the mill- male severe the disease, the more C'hulches were represenled
neril ~I.' GedlH'Y, 136; and Vernon lllg and .e\€nlng. and caugl" an pullin? for t\~O opposite bucke.ts, taly that they show. off, and w~r seHle the symptoms Xo o,ther .Central Cily: 'plans for the :\~er
netTl as 115 \Vh,lt else can be blOUght lU 31 pike, the lalg~~~1who finally walkcd together to fln- and the honors of lt make mOle disease causes this same group of lick County fall' ale progl~sslllg.
R. \~I~' ~hen' even the best in' pounds. It i~ ne-e~les.s1tohS~y ~ ish up contents of both buckets, pages in the 1listOl y books. Dicta-: S) mll'tollls but n e mild dLlbetic the big news being th,lt arl ange
;xpe~d men in our comlllUnitYlthey \vere, de!lgh~e \V.lt 1 t ell' tOO Old needs to stop bickelillg and tOIS like to think ot. their nan~e~ m,or not llave all of them, mel:t~ .h,lle been made to hold an
onn little or 'nothing about the IUc~ ~,l1e bo).s .,.ale .0Hr t ele cooperate. along with Caesar, ~al'ol€'on, LIll-1 If the dise,lse is not controlled eXhlb:tlOn rodeo.

l.neW'·t of the candidates? agalll th~, .moln!n o, g?lllg at 5, a. There never was and there never Cvln, Alexande-r by ploper tIlatment, soon the body lllalr: The first of sevela! ex
Ul~~l'l ~uditor of public accoun(;! t m. and It. IS such a flne .1~lOllll~glwlll be, another person who thinks And fello\ls llke me will not ?e also fails to use fats and bo,th the pected p.ning districts in 13Iair
h ,1' were three !tepubllcan c~n-; tha\ I plesume they ~Vllh a~a11~ a~l your Ideas are good, or mine \~Iiting' such pieces for we Wlll

i
fa t and sugar accumuLlte in the w.a: voted on favolably Tuesday

t ,~l~es Hay C. Johnson was hIgh ,l1~,\C good luck, thoug the:: either. Dut some of your ideas think too llluch of our necks. blood. This will cause the sick ulgnt by the city coundl, to em-
dl a ~Ith Charles }<'. Greenburg of, pIke se€'ln to be ta~en w. en e must surely be wOllhwhile, and --- pe'lson to go into a sleep called tHace ten blocks and be done "ilh
Il1.an'o~n second, and O. M. campbell, water is lou.gh 1h: ~~lchaleks mine too, if we C,ln get along long }'or Connly _\gents. "coma." and die. All these S)IllP- WP.\. funds.
~I~. coIn thild, Just 'l\hat Is the I plan on lea\ll~g for Old b::iUnd~y 1 enough to put them over. The best field of corn on my way toms can 1>e kept under control, Columbus: The ten million dol-
o ~n of the 11<tIlle Johnson we do Iundel sland l11ey have "en el,e --000- - to tow n outside of some that has so if ploperly tllated, di.lbctes is lar Loup Hiver Power project is
Inag~ lOW but he was the nominee, \ t \\0 weeks and say they wlll SUI e lIard times or not, thel e all\ ays b€'en in'igaled, is au the forty be- nO:t a ,cry bad dise.lse. nearing completion. The fixed
n,ot ~ea;. of Gr€'enburg? ~erhap91 be back ne~t )ear. . seelllS to be money to fritter away lon"ing lo Claud Thomas just east W'hile diabeteS is nut such a bad date being Sept. 1. On this d,lte
Ev:r Oo~nty Clerk Ign. I{l11Ua , jr., I ~lr. ~'ell1ler had. a ~{olar electrIC on COIn gamr;s, carni\al junk, slde- of °Ous Wetzels. The ::>talks. are dise,lse, it h.1S a number of bad the project will come of age.
~o t that he is the man who has I plant Illstalled thIS \~eek and noW ,how altractlOns, p:aces \..;hele \\ e ) ot green and the eal shang blg. associates, :;\10st of these bad as- Lincoln: The state highway
3tad'~sd tIle books of Valley county I has his cotlage lllCr;ly llghted lake a chance on getting an>thillg This p,uticular field is thlec s\lcUI'es KJr complications as we patrol tOok 241 cases to Court in
au 1 ~l Hmes, and is one of the IT.l1ere was some strIfe between at all for our money. qualtels of a mile flom his hous,' c,lll them, are brought about by
ileveT, in the business, but hOWjhllll and l.ne ~s to wh,o would get Tl1en why object so loud lIud lnd never in the histOIY of the l1aldening of the ar'l(,>lles. This --~=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-:,-\.
b€'st me~n knew about it. his plant 111 first and III a way we long to adding one donal' to your count] y has there been spread a comes on di,\betlcs much quicker 11·
lna~y III is no doubt about it, our both beat. I was I?ck~ enough to tax bill, with improving Ord the pound of manure on i,t. For yea I S than in othel sand espl'cially in

,rr le\e rimary system must he Ill.l,e my plant al'1'l\.e 1ll camp 24 certain result? A lake in whIch to thele has been nothing but corn those \vho are too fat. l! this ar
pI (-Sr~ t~ permit the average clU:IhOUl s sooner than hiS d!d and we swim and fish is surely worth- planted on this land and this ~or,l~ teria..! hal dening is promin~nt in
aIle V'Ote intelligentlY. The a"Y' got a couple of llghts lU', but he while. was planted In the s.lIne old I 0\1 ~ the ey'e, serious troubles With vl
zen ~oman, bUSy with his own at- has hl~ plal~t completel~ .11lstalled The money used for a ch,\in let- year after year. sian occur; if in tJhe heart, h€',11't
~r!l~ cannot take time to check Ull and mlUe WIll not be fUllshed up tel' for instance .. " .. how do you His land near home has been disease; in the legs, gangrene of
fall s. ualifi<cations of as many a9 uutll Lou Halloway c,omes up from know you will eYer get anything fel tHized re,)eatedly and so has the the feet, etc.
on, th:nq men, all running for one l,fariall, Iowa the fll st . ~'eek ~n back? And certainly those ladies land Stl alght acrosS the road:o Since doctors are nov: able to
t1u~te The counly conventions :5eptember to do the WlrlUg. So named at the top of the sheet aren't the south, but both fields ha,e extract and purify insu1Jn for use
offlce'throughout the state Thurs- )·ou see that while, technic,ally,. 1 lust the five you would like to dried. up weeks ago. Evel y ye-a r in treating diab€'tes, and have a
~eld b th Republican and 1?emo- beat, really ~lr. }<'enner is the W!U- present with hankies or tea,-towels, this forty has produced corn ex- botter knowle-dge ot the disease,

aY
t i 0 strongly favored llrllnar~ ner. But I really think I have got now are they? You are taking a cept 1934 and in '35 the field went coma Is rare and should never hap

era f~n reform, and reform mus the best light plant, but don't want "hance. 95 bushels to the acre. It is n,)t pen. Not all the bad associates
ele~~ him t'O know I said so, for he mig~t Take a sure chance, add forty ; her or creek bottom ~and and can be preyel~ted, but they can be
con~ make me take my tools out of hIS or fifty cents a year to your taxes Claud neyer oonsidere-d It as gOO~ much less frequent. Do not for-

I nW \.Y PROBLE~. \'{.ork shop. and lose the money' but K:\OW soil as his other, the west pal't 0 gl,t that your family doctor knS)'\vs
'. THE.Il C rt in Hastings 1[;st You see ~lr. J!'enner built a fine YOU are going to se~ O'rd have a it being quite sandy. how to control and treat y'our wla-

In 1l0hC~,~~ Smith was requlf- \~ ork shop this spring right back fine little lake for that tiny inv€"st- It just goes to show that lei tlll- lx-tes, and that he can teach you
we€'k one r ~s of $4.75 on a dls- elf his collage and just over the ment of yOUl s. zatlon and fine fal'ming d.oes n~t how to take care of yoursel! so
ed to pay r t charge, and Is lay- ~ all from my back door. He has --000- seem to always pay in 11us s~m - you '1\ III be safe and oomtortabl€'
orderly confi:~ o~ $20 in jail. The \ nice cenlent floor, plenty .of And 1 still think this valley arid land ~lany people are w~n- with this disease even though it
iug out a , t him was t11at he igb t, a good \\ ork bench and Vice ,",'ould be an Ideal place to raise deling if the Great creator e~~r <:annot be cured.
charge a~alIlsf salmon through the llld a lot of cal penter tools. I 'egetables for a canning factory intended a lot of this land O'f t ~s _
threW' a can 0 a pa&sing car. A Ilso have quite a lot of tools but ')f course I would like the can- marginal rainfall r€,gl~u to e Howard Co. Fair
Vilndshielddo~ l' baby were cut by no good place to use them, He 'ling factory to be located neal' us falm€,d .ut all We are Just on t~e COllll'llg Next \Veek
WOUlan. an 1 es . suggested that I bl ing them OHr '\ local organization of some kind "d"e of the corn bdt and sur~ ~
the f1YlIl~ g as for his aot, SmIth llld keep them in his shop and that 'ould be made, the factory a COlll- pr~ctlces that might be beneficla_ 1'he Howal d oaunty }<'air will be

As a. l°fsontolsts in south Hllst- we both use any of the tools. He nunity enterpIise ~lany of our for lalmers farther east, do not ap held at St. Paul W€'dnesday, Thurs"
slaled thi.L !lUg Hio11W3Y ;\0.281 as fix€'d a nice pla,ce in one cOiner leople who qeed work would be ply here, day and J!'rlday, September 7. 8 an']
lng ",ertl USIl1 d deliberately crowd- [01' the exclusile use of my tools ',ept busy throughout summer 9. It will be chock full of eater-
a spe€'d\v ay a~rians off the highwaY and now I know :vhere they a!'e yonths: raising the garden stuff }'llr }'lel~s 11"e,.Greener, 1 f tainment and amusement. Thel ~
Ing all p€'~e\ dId not get oft' tb:e lnd by to al\\a)s put them back III 'nspectll1g and grading and can- We took a bttle tllP up nOlt1 a will. be something doing all the
and that, If t H'!e ~ run over, It place when done with them. It Is nlng it. Xot to mention selling it l\lylor to see ~ollle friends (Joe time with an entire shange of pro
~ighW .1'1 an~ ~. '~~d as another ac- a gI eat com enlence to me and that 'mil ding the cannel y, night-watch- Uukecek and WIfe) the. other tgay. gram and evenls eyery day and
l'Iould lust '\ l~ ,the can aft.er is why I don't want him to ,find ing it the year around, etc. '1'hey say it is a quiet hfe 1,lp er~ nigllt. Wednesday will be featur
eident He ~l1d\~ome close to hIt- out about my having the best lig'ht :\ow that we have irrigation so in the hills but at that they ~~:t ed by a mammoth parade at 11:30
i>e\'era~ calsa. plant. I may e\en haH to run a neal', lets do s0111ethin.;- with It hundreds of acres of hay kn~e 0

1 In the forenoon and a p.lgeant en
Hng hllll.. . tlce in :'11'. SJnith g wire O\er to his shop from my We never stand still, and neither and all it takes Is the .CUtllllg ,A litled "America, Yesterday and To-

Thele IS ~Ul\'ll1atelv he belongs plant so we can ha\e a good light wlll Ord. It will either get slllal~, !Htle cottoncake along 11l th~ w~~~ day" in the eyening, in which 200
piN, but, .un olf 'htllnan' being noW to work by. er and more deserted, or bigger tel' brings their cattle out n re >oung people will take part. Thurs
to a speclas o. '" extinct. About We had a fine rain )'esterday and a more bustJlng place to do SPIing in fine shape al~d they a t day wlll be f€'atured by a parade of
l'~pldlY b,ecl)lt~~bthe traveling pub- mOllling and befole that it was bus~l1ess and a finer city in which hog fat now. I couldn t ~el~ t~Ur ~'uture America d:n a kiddie con-
nlllely pmc€'n b' auto, and has nO getting a bit dry, though vV(' had to hve. think that these pea,ple ale ,~\, e", lest, when the cutest and most at-
lie goes places i on the man who guod 1 a;ns a week before. Eyery- --000- off, perhaps than '1\ e, stru,go ~t tracth'e boy and girl from the
5Ylllp:tthy to v.as ~liYe a car. Jus- thin" hele is looking fine. A good One thing that burns me to a against drouths. grasshoPP::ls, 0 county will be chosen. Later In
cannot affordt ~~ nlan who has to Cal n° crop is assured and potatoes crisp is the trashy candy and toys winds, and try ing to take III dm~n; the evening two popuLlr young
tke laughs a . lle h' 1 If he tries al e splendid and this is a potato reaching out On every side for a ey enough to cut ensilage an u ll<'ople will be married In an im-
~'llk, but pU;nls:es q III country. \Ve get the finest kind youngst~r's money. Small chil.1 chicken mash. 'n preslsve ceremony in front of the

.. J ~llforce hIS rIghL. . Ie of stla\vbellies in abundance for dren must be left to their own de-1 1'avlor, although a small to\~_, gl'andstand in a beautiful setting
':l Is just a case ~f majorItYtl:~'el 25c a quart picked fresh e\ ery day. vices considerably,. and they willi is ~he pret~lest one 1 ~noW', WIth J!'rid3Y, the closing day. will be
,t the gl eat majooty of ~~ t H€'d R.\spbellies have about peter- never learn to shop or take care I theIr towerIng cotlon\v oods. t One featured by finals in the baseball
in C31S. the fellow vvho wa ~ mus ed out tholluh there are a few )et of themselves unless they are per- big white house as we enter own, tournament, and a gorgeous, spec
take his ehances or walk III the and bluebel ~ies are being shipped mitted to try it. 'IVe can't boss Imakes us think of ~esteryears with tacular display of fireworks, for
ditch :\0 one but the :llal: wh~ in flom the nollh. I have never them all the time. But lhi~ candy I\ts falllY decoratollls and pu:e which this fair is noted There
walks the h~ghw.,ys 1,tno\\s vvaht _ seen nicer tomaloe-s than weare that looks like pasteboard, that Iwhite picket fen~e around t~e bIg \\lll also be a free dance on the
menace to llfe an.d 11m? the aye l' "eHinU" here at 2%C per pound and Ilolds a pHIZE, an Idea they can't gleen l,a\>11. It IS seldom \ve s€'e grounds, sponsored by the fall' as- QUAK ER 0 AT S
age auto driver IS., Ihs motto ;s thele is lots of sweet COin, in fact resist. This cheap stuff, perfume 1 11lOse fences that use to be so CO'1n- sociation evel)·. night. Look up it:
to get there .as. quickly as he"ca .. \~ e can get all kinds of fresh gar- [Jav oled, these freak candies, ick I !lllon. ad elsewhere 1Il this issue of th~
keql from hlttlllg other cal, If den stuff any time \\€ \\ ant it at In other words, what I think of I I asked an old resident about \>.lper for a bdef synopsis of its AMERICA'S POPULAR YEAR 'ROUND BREAKFAST
possible, and l::t the man on fOJ a lelY IeasonJille price [it! And I'll bet you do tOC'.-Ilma. \\I1.\t railroad they had. The replYI{}rOgram
look out for h'lllself.
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7Pi rm

Sizes
6-11

BOYS' 'fE~~IS

SHOES
.\ shoe for no"
as "ell as later,
Made 0 f stout
eanvas with a
non· skid bea l y
rubber sole and a
toe guard f 0 I
healy dufy. In·
e~ll(',ns(l e. JIe re
in sizes from 8%
to 6. 59c

"WS

Chas. M. Stewart
General Agent

Grand Island, Kebr.

mSSES' BLACK

OXFORDS
Lt.:.\TlIJ::lt SOLES

frim and trig looking ox.
Cords in black leather and
\\itb a ~turll)', long "caring
sole, sellsible hee!. St) led
w! t h a detachable k.Iltie

~~~ S~~)s t'~ 9S2. ,.. C

"asSES' TAX

OXFORDS
JUIlI:; TO WI:;.\I{

Oxfords of tan leather that
look "ell "ith auy school
outtH. A "ell made, stout
little slloo for the young girl.
Xote the roomy to(', antI
its good st)le. 98
~.iZ~~ ~~_2__~~. C

MO~l( STHE
for the little lady "ho, )'ounr~
in ) ('ars, de1.lHlllds up anll
coming SIIOO styles. Black
patcnt leath('f in ,1 stnlI' pat
tem in the monk sf) Ie. !

§~~~ f,~~~ri\~ 9 a2. ~~

MISSES' PATENT

STRAPS

" .• I, -

. ~;. :

. 1,'

. MEN'S. GUNMETAL

OXFORDS
With Boot Heel

Boys' Boot Heel

Oxfords
$1.98

lllad leaUler bal ox.
Cord "ith a' (rouser
crease ,amp made with
the boot hceI so Ulany
like. Sizes 2H·6. JIas
\\ elt leath('f sole.

C. E. Harter, Special Agent
30S Xo. Ii' St., Onl, Nthr.

The Ba.nkers Life Insurance Co.
of Lincoln, Nebraska

Wish to announce that we are placing our rrpresenf.aHv('l
C. E. Harter in Oni to enable us to gh e our !,olky holders an',
friends better servlce in tills conununltr•

51 years of unfault er lng service 'has made it possible 'for
us to maint.ain a steady increase in business to a standing ot
l<'IHST PLAC.\<J in the state of Neluaskn with over $60,000,000.00
Insurauco in force, of which we are proud of the fact that over
% ml lllon of this vast figure is owned by 370 polley holders in
the vlc.inlty of Ord, Nebr.

The Bankers Life is your insurance company. Let us a s
sist you with your insurance problems.

BOYS' BLACK

OXFORDS
Leather Sale

1n oxfoni for b1g'gw bo) s.
Cap or "ing tip toe. A shoe
of black leaUl('f "Ith a duro
able leniher sole bard to
"car out. Sizes :B~ to 6. 'Iius
is a popular favorite vvith
b01S.

$1.49

Mr. and Mrs. George Travis and! City Sunday in honor of Mrs,
son Richard have moved into the Thompson's aunt Mrs. Carolyn Kay
Ernest Easterbrook house, Mr. and who was 80 years O'f age.
Mrs. Easterbrook having recently 'Mrs. Apn Hyatt has moved from
moved to the farm north of town, rooms in Mrs. Dalby's house to

Mrs. Anna Sherbeck has pur- rooms in the Jim Coons house.
chased the Sarah Russell properly. Mrs. Paul Travis has been visit
1'>lrs. ,~·herbeck. and Mr. and Mrs. ing her father Chan True and other
Don Moody WIll soon move there. relatives. She spent several days

'1'>lr. and Mrs, EdT,hompson at- the past week with Grace Hagood
tended a birthday party in Loup in the country.

BOYS' SCHOOL

. ,.
, Brown' Glo've Stock

lI('l"e'~ . ail )i~t.standing Talue
Cor Ule, b9Y," ,~I!o wl;ars Jl 4.ig1l
top shoe Jor, scho,oJ. \It is
Oljl.de ofa.b,i9\\n:~loHi sto("k,
"Ull.a .frllt(ser crease lamp.
The cord sole will ouhlellr
(eatherand will not draw oil '
.the feet. '2·6.

Shoes

GROWING GIRLS'

SPORT OXFORDS
Styled for older girls, young women, women
in homes and offices. They have Goodyear
welt oak leather soles, rubber tipped heels. Of
calfskin in black or brown, in suede or smooth
leathers. Narrow and wide width, new fall
patterns, and many to choose from ready.

SIZES 3-9
• Black Suede
• Brown Suede
• Calfskins
• High Heels
• Low Heels
• Medium

SMALL BOYS'

OXFORDS
Black Leather

mad;. OXfOl'ds of stout leath·
er in a IHlrtieularly good
lookiug st) Ie. Su\!eeable
~PP('I'~, tough sole. A shoe
that "ill s tan tl bard us'
age. In bo) s' 9 cD
~~Z~S ~~~ __ ~I~, C»C

==

Boys' Elk

Shoes
$1.69

BrO"'l elk stock Iligll
tOll shoe, blucher cut
"ith a faney overlay
Ulocassln vamp and
cord sole and heel,
Sizes 8~~·S.

~ ,.,.,.,,,,.,,,,_,.,.,.,~"""11l

v

GROWING GIRLS'

GROWING GIRLS'

Oxfords
$2.49

,
j

. .\ swart .oxfQJ'tl r.~r t11,e )0t.ll!g man in high'
sellool or 1.10) s "bo re(luire'lileu's sizes. Black'
g'unlUetal lenthe:!: njlII~rs, a Good)('ar \Hlt oali

••_"""""""~"""",,,~ /eath('f sole"." ~ng tIp aud boot lleel. '; j
- :. ~ - ~... , . I ~.;

BRown·mCDonAlD c~ ,
, '

.-FE mm we F

Oxfords

Low heel scllool oxfords )f ith
the Goo(l)ear )felt leather
sole.. Xarrow and 'l\lde
widths, detachalJle k il tie.
Cbolce of black or bro\\ II

leaUH'r. Sizes 3 to 9' at $2.19.

Your cbolce Of Uris st)le in
the blatk or bro\\ n leathl'f
"ith leatJH'r soles. .\ greaf
school shoe for the g'irls in
the highH grades. Sizes
from 2~~ to S, at $1.9S pro

Sizes
2~~-6

Blucher eut "HlI an cas)', roomy to(', ,dng tip
st)le. The sole.s leather,' Good)'ear welf
)fluch means solid construction. Gunmcwl
finish. Ilress)", hut liani to )'ear out.

Girls' Low Heel

STRAPS
.\., dressY' tHe of
slloe in this low
bee! strap pattern
sf) led antI made
for growing !i,lrIs.
Cholco of either
bl,\~1i, , or, b.!o"n
loathH. LeaUle[
soles. Sizes frolll
H~ to 3.

$1.98

STYLED FOR THE YOUNGEST - STYLED FOR THE OLDEST
styles and qualities selected with special care for the school needs of boys and girls of this community.

Shoes that we recommend for their wearing quality, their excellent fit, their good looks. All are values that
we know will appeal to all parents who want the most for their money. Here are high lights for school opening,
Ready for choosing. !.A

[)"

Your cllance to get-

• THE STYLE
• THE COLOR
• THE PATIERN
• THE FIT

in a

Beautiful woolens in any pat
tern desired. Shetlanus, im
po'rts, hard finish worsteds,
etc. You are invite,] to in
lpect these.

Delivery When Wanted

TAILOR-MADE
Suit or Topcoat

Wednes~ay-Thu'day
Aug. 31 - Sept. 1

BRown·mCDonALD
HStyles o{ Tomorrow Today"

COMING ..•

CLOTH ING STYLIST

, '. ), , ow 1

North LOUP,"I
Written by MRS. ETHEL.II~"ER· , ..J

Mr. and Mrs. De-ll Barber and .\fiss l<'ae Baird left Monday for' Wednesday company at the home
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Thomas were BUffalo, Wyo., where she will teach Iof :\lr.and ,:\lrs. Fred Cox were Mr.
supper' guests at Van Creager's commercial and physical education. and Mrs. 1\1. B. Warrlck and Carol
Sunday evening. She has taught in the Arcadia Lee of Missouri Valley, Ia., M. A.

:\11'. and Mrs. George palser ac- school the past five years. Warrlck of Grand Island and Max
companied her people, Mr. and Mrs. Miss E'lla Downing, who has Warrick of 1.?uP. City. Mr. an.d
Timson of Loup City to South Da- been with her brother and family, l\!r.s. M. B.. War;l'Ick havebE:en VI
kota Saturday to visit her brother. Charles Downing, sr., the past two ~ltJng r ela tlves in p~nver and tour
They were going by Valentine months, and helping care for him mg Yellowstone. National Park and

Charlotte Johns came down from Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Kauer re- where another brother is in CCC returned to her 'home 'I'hu rsday at other places QIf interest.
Ord on the motor Saturday. turned \'lednesday from their sum- camp and take him with them·IGreat l<',alls, Mont. . The entertainment, "Treasure Is-

Mrs. Bartholomew is assisting In mer vacation and are living in Mrs. They expected to return Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Duane Russell and land" Friday afternoon, Aug. 26 in
the George McGee home. Mrs. Gra-ce Holman's house. Kenneth Jorgensen and Malvin Iittle daughter or Shelton, Mr. and the 1\lethodis! ~h.urch basement was
Hazel Bart lett, who has been car- Kathryn Romans, Ruth Williams Axthelrn started to school Monday Mrs. Ora Russell of Grand Island very enter ta lning ar: d grea-tly en
ing for her father and mother has and Hazel Stevens have rented the In North Loup. Kenneth will stay and Mr. and 'Mrs. Grant Cruikshank [eyed by al! attending. Th~ I!ro
gone to Albion. Myra Thrasher house east of tho in the home of his uncle, Pete Jor- and Max and Helen were Sunday gram 'conslste~ of g roup smgm g,

Mrs, Will Cox, Nora Whi,te and Methodist church and will do light gensen, for a few weeks at least dinner guests at the horne o~ Fred plays and readlngs. ~everal bo~ths,
Mrs. Ada Springer spent Thursday housekeeping there while teaching while his aunt Mable is visiting Russell. where tokens and diffe r cnt t hings
afternoon with Mrs, Lois Lincoln Miss Romans teaches our rural her brothers and sisters in Oregon. '~frs. Russell and daughter Jean were sold were well patronized.
of Scotia. school, Miss Williams the first and Malvin plans to drive at present. who have been visiting her parents Home made ice cream and. cake

Phyllis Babcock spent Thursday second grades and Miss Stevens Mr. and Mrs.. Hoy McGee and and other relatives and friends the were served and the ~ntertalllm~nt
and F'riday with Mary Schultz. District 42. family attended the Co. I plcnic past two weeks returned home on w<l;s 20 cents. At 5 0 dock a fried

The HeubenMalstrom family, Mrs. Merlyn Mayo vand daughter Sunday at the Ord park. There Sunday evening with her vhusband, chl~ken supper was served. The
~1 Ed'th G d Ke eth '1 I' d a ~. d B'II tTl t· t f' f C I . . ladles cleared better than $50.00•,rs. I reene an nnetn t x :HY III an rrren uie e ron - were wen y- ive 0, '. 0.. _men Hay HIll and son John were 111 and were well pleased, This will
Yan Horn were supper guests bla accompanied 1\1r. and Mrs, Geo. ther e. While they \HI e III Xor th S1. Paul T'hu rsday where he pur- b d t fi' 'I .' f th
Thursday of Dr. and Mrs. W. J. S. ~laj'o home from Lincoln last ~ou'p the~ cal:ed at George Mc-ld~ased a CM before taking their p~iI~~~" a~d ~~'~r~ ~~{\nh~ ·p~{rson:
Hemphill. week. Friday night Merlyn Mayo Gee s. l'vll s. McGee is able to corne :tr lp, ' 0

Lark :'11<1)'0 returned to Scotia on came un and Saturday morning to t.he table for ber meals now. I H. H. Gibson of Broken Bow is age ..
the Saturday afternoon bus. they accompanied him back to Mr. McGee is still quite poorly. visiting at the home of his daugh- Miss Alberta Russe ll entered her

'Mrs. Reuben Malstrom enter- Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. John Palser and te r and family, Mr. and :'III'S. Enoc ~chool, room duties Monday mor n:
tained dn honor of her mother, Mrs. Rlchard Babcock, who is attend- family were supper guests at WiI- White. mg. She will board and room a,
Edith Greene Frlday 'afternoon. ing Milton college, is a guest of his ber ft0we's in Loup City Sunday Mrs. Opal King and daughter, the Hussell Jones home. .
Those present included Mrs. Oora brothel', Rev. O. \V, Babcock of evening. Mrs. Tom Hutchinson and three Coach and 'Mrs. Arnold Tuning
Hurley, Mrs. Esthel' Ba1>co,ck, Mrs. Adams Center, N. Y., and is also children arrived Thursday for a vi- and son Billy arrlved Wednesday
Myra Hutchins, Mrs. W. J. Hemp- attending the Seventh Day Baptist r----------------------l sit with ,Mrs. Kin.g's parents, ~lr. evening Irorn California and expect
hill, Mrs. Paul \Vhite and Mrs. T. general conference, being held at ARCADIA NEWS' and Mrs. win. Webb. to pe located in the house vacated
J. Hamer. Mrs. Greene expects to Plainfield, N. J. Rev. and Mrs. O. Vivian Holcumb visited from by 1\1r. and 1'>frs. Don 1'>loody. Mrll.
lem'e this week for ,Cheyenne and W. Babcock expect to take 'him L------------ l 'l~llllrsday WI Sunuay at the Ernest Tuning was for!nerly 1'>fi"s Helen
later wlll ·go to Denver, She will back to Milton 1>ut will probably J h il 0 f Acadia

~I d ~1 II' ld \'l dd 1 I ensen ome. r wn or" '.spend the winter with a daughter not come on ,to ~orth Lou 1). '., r. an "rs. aro e e an( I •

in Idaho and a son in SeaHle. 1\lrs. Inf'z lIiIl went to Scults- sop. John and Mr. Weddel's mother,l ii;~~~~~~~~~;~.~m~~~~iii••i ••I.II••II~il~;I.II~~III~.1 •••••Two of her sons are mnployed by bluff Thul'sU,ly aftel'lloon where :'III'S. Carrie \'leddel, left Sunuay
United Alrwap and most of her sh0 planned to visit her daughter, for a few d,lys visit at McCook'
traveling is done by air. :\lrs. Robert Hannon and famlly a with :'III'S. ~ell Taylor, sister of

Nr. and .\irs. Merrill McClellan, few days hefore going on to Den- Mrs. Harold \Veddel. I
C. \V. and }'anny :\fcClellan spent nr, where she will meet Mr. aId 1\11', and :\lrs. J. n. Spacht and
Sunuay with rolatins in Clay Cen- :\lrs. Earl Stacy and return to Cal- two daughters, :'Ilary Kathrine BmI'
tel'. ifolllla with them. 1\larjory Lucille, o,f Billings, Mont..

~lrs. Clarcl .\<Jyerly, Mrs, iluelah ~lr. and :\lrs. Byron Hood, son, arrin:d Sunuay for a v,isit with her:
Thom:ls anu ;"11'. and 1\hs, Halph Bdward and da'Jghter ~elsio and, fathel', Ch:ules Downlllg, sr, Mr.
Shoemaker and daughtEr of Win- :\lrs. Esther ~e,lson left fo,r their and :'III'S. Spacht droye on to Lin
tc-rset, la" were Friuay nig11t ,homes at :'I1iltOll and \Valwort11, c01n for a week's visit with n'la-:
guests of 1'>11'. and !\Irs. A. G./Wis" Thursd,ly afternoon. TlI,'y tiyes. Mrs. Spaeht taught in the
Sllringer B.nu l\!1:S, Edp:l Coleman, expec:~'::d to stop ove!' at Wilson, rUlal ~cllools,an? f.or several:
A family dinner 1n their honor was Ilia., w:th the Charl.::s :\e1son family. ) l'cHS In the AreadJa high school. I'

held at the Spring"r hallie Friday :\11'. anu 1\irs. Charles Hannon 1'>lr. and ;"lrs. Irvin Sor"nsen all\l
enning with J. H. Eyerly, ~lr. awl Icallie up from Hollinger ,\'euncs- family of Dig Springs visiled at the:
1\lrs, }'ord Byerly and :\lrs. Euna dell" night to visit with tbe Wiscon- hLJme of his parents, :\lr. and :'Ihs,' -.'. ";;
Goleman present. sin relatiYes and ot,hers. They 1'8- Auolph Sorensen, the past week, ------------------....-------

1\lr. and !\Irt'. Ivan Honeycut,t rc- turned ,home Sunuay. :\lr. and :'IIrs. John lIagoQ'u, who
turned from Winner, S. D" Thurs- A. O. Hutchins, O. ,V. ~lcCleIlan h,ne ~een in Broken Bow for se:-
day. . " and :'If. H. Cornell atlenueu the He- eral {!ays at the hallie of then

F"rn and 1'>lane Drawbndge 1'8- publican convention held at OrJ daughter and husband, Mr, a iii1,
t~rned .fl:o'1!l Oma!la Thurs?ay evc- Thursd'ly. They weI'" delc'gates ~1rs. Bert ~ussell ret~ru.cd home I
mng, nd1l1g up WIth Goo. Eberha,r\. from the ~orth Loup township, ?unday, 1'>Ir s. Hagood IS Illlpruved I

They had spent two weeks WIth ;"lrs. Clara Holmes and Mrs. Av'.l III health but not able to do any
t,heir sister, :\hs. Agnes Crockett, Johnson were in Oru Friday hav- work.

Irma Campbell went to Grand ing some denl'll work done. Eyerett White who h<ls been in
Island Wednesday aftenlOQn <lfter ' the Loup City hosllital for ten
her sister Dorothy, who has spent weeks willi his back broken, when
her sutllmer vacation in California ~1----------------------1he fell frOIll a stack of alfalfa, was
anel other points on the west coast. DAVIS CREEK taken to his country home the past I

Bessie Eberhart amI ;"lrs. Otto I • week. lIe is still in a plaster paris I
Bartz took 1\lary Ann Bartz tl) .. ... cast, although a portion was re-I

Grand island ,Sunday aftenlOon :\lrs. Sadie 1'>fitehell entertained moved, lIe is able to be propped
where she took a train for Lin- the 1'>lethouist Lauies Aid s,ociety up in bed and will haH to wear
coin to make arrangements to en- Wednesuay afternoon. the cast till he can walk on crutch-
tel' the state uniyersit y when it es .

. opens. She has resigned her posi- Ava Leach anu Lela Axthelm Mr. and 1'>lrs. Ray Hill and sons,
tron in the irrigation offiee in Ord, cleaned the school house last week, Hoss and JoHn leH early Wednc's-'

,:\11'. and ;"Irs. Arley Street went 1\lisses Margaret anu Julia day morning for LaramIe, Wyo, , I
to Comstock Sunllay and spent the Sample and e,hildren spent Thurs- where they will visit at the home I
day with ,her brother, Edgar Bres- day at James Sample's. Mrs. of Mr. and ;"irs. }'j'('d Hollingshc'ad!
ley and wif". James Salllple is able to sit up in and family. From Laralllie thpy

Mr. and Mrs. Ola)'ton :Mej'er8 a chair part of the ~ilne no\y. will go to yellowstone ~ational
spent the week end in St. Paul, Mr.. Joh1l Palser fIlled hiS silo Park and retul'l1 home by the way
~le)'ers is feeling lIIlwh beHer all'l fhursuay, and Sat~rdC1Y afte1'lloon, of the Black Hills in South Dakota,
returne<l to his 'wor~ with Tom and. ;"lonu'ly t~ley fiJI:?, si~o at Ar~ I :\Irs. :'Ilartill ile1ls01l was hostess
Hamer Monday mormng. thul ;"lalottke s. 1'>h~~ Erlhl 1\la to the Help One Another club on

l<'r"d East, who has grown too lottke anu 1'>lrs, Evere~t Bornlckl! I \Vednesday afternoon at 11er home,
feeble to be safely left alone any cooked for t!le men, 1be .men say i Visitors included :'IIrs. Guye BeUI'.

more was taken to Ord Wednesday the fodder IS m.uch heaner than 1:'I1rs. Barny 13arr, Mrs. Otto. Luec1(,
of last week, where he will be car- last rear hence It takes less acre~ Mrs. J. H . .\<JlJi.oH anu daughter
(d for in a private home. to make }?e sallie amount of en- 1\larjory, 1'>lrs. Richard Elliot of

Mrs, C. J. Goodrich, Beverly and silage, l' nUHY they filled silo a l LincQln, 1'>lrs. ;..Jarie Wtlliams, iles-
Honald, Mrs. Erlo Babcock and Joe Ern,est Jo~nson's, . sle Psota, :\Irs. Ora Russell an'.!
and !vIrs. Bud Beebe and Charles \\ e certalllly appreciated tbtl rall1 Musa Benson.
were Grand Island visitors \Ved- of 1-2 inch Saiurday morning., 'l'4rs. Georgia 'Stan1ey and frien(
nesday. ._ 1'>lrs. Charley Johnson and Eva Dr. J!'arr of 'Sul,herland visited 01'

Ethel Jeffries and Eva Sheehan' spent l<'riUHY at Rueben Athey,s. Sunday at the Arcadia hotel witi
spent Wednesday in Grand Island. ~va expect.s to go to ~orfolk t~e her sister, Mrs. Lova Jeoffrey.

Denton Cook, son of 1\'lr, and Mrs. first of thiS week to teach agall1 Bob \Veddel left for Grand Is,
Will Cook, who taught last year at lhis )ear, land Wednesday where he will at,
AlIi,ance, spent the .summer in 1'>frs. John Williams and El'erett tend business '<:ollege. lIe alse
J!'loriua hoping for r~lwf fr.om his anu 1'>11'. and ;"lrs, J. D. McCall wel;e has employment. John Weddel
hay feYer and has wntten hIS folks supper gues~s at :'I1ark McCall s his cousin took over 'Ws daily
he w'Ul not return as he has sec.ur- Sunday evenlllg, pa per route.
€'I a position as <:oach at Wlld- :\11'. anu Mrs .. Lloyd ~eedham and Elizabeth Murray spent several
wood, }~la. Vernon spent Sunday at Clayton days ,the past week at the home of

Mr. and 1'>lrs. Ed Wells and Mar- :\011, jr.'s at a family dinner. her brother and wife, Mr. and :\lrs,
jorie Ann spent Sunday a~ternoon :\1r. and 1\'lrs. Harry Jefferies and Dona1<l Murray.
and evening with relatives at Ethel were at James Samples Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Steve Tarza enter
COllls,toek. . day afternoon. Mr. and Mri Guy tained }'riday evening :'III'. and Mrs.

!III'S. Allen Sims and. <:hll~ren Sample and sons were there in the Hobert Brown, Mr. anu Mrs. Donald
drove to Oambriuge l<'nday m~ht evening. :\Iurray, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Whit-
and remained .till S;rnelay With Mr. and :\lrs. Alfred Jorgensen man, Mr. and !\Irs. Roscoe Kroeger,
Mr. Sims who 1S worklllg there. anu Kenneth were at the Ed Zik- Ann Lindall and George }'owler.

Mrs. J!'anny Weed, the Clark mund home Sunday at a family Mrs. John }t'ells and Mrs. Clifford
Roby's and Oren Carr's were Oru dinl).er in honor of their brother, Caner were Ord visitors Friday.
visitors Friuay. Mr. and Mrs, John Benda and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hughes and

Iradell and Donald Babcock, who daughter of Dallas, Tex" wro came Mr. and Ml's. Geo,rge Burke were
have spent the summer at the home Saturday evening. Loup City visitors It'riday.
of their broth€!', 'Chester ne<lr Ans- Mr. l\Ic~ellelghy retur~ (rom Mr. anu Mrs. Ray Brown and
ley returned home ~aturday. Burcharu a bout th,e middle of l~st family and Mrs. Gertie Hagood,

Mr. and 1'>11'13. Joe Schultz and 1\~r. week. An old f!'lend came wltb her mother returned to Beatrice
and Mrs. Elmer 1'>lalstroll1 of }'all'- him to visit his son Ed Leidtchuck. IThursuay after several days visit
field were guests at Reuben :\rall- Mr. Leitchuck, sr., runs a slore in Iwj(,h relatives and friends in Ar-
stroms sunday. Lyle Malstrom w 10 I3urchard, ,cadia.
had spent the past two weeks at t
l<'airfie Id returned hOllle with them. j.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Sheldon anel l~Miles ~elson 10ft Tuesday after
noon last week fOl' the Black Hi.~ls.,
They relUl'l1ed Friday night., ha.vlD6 i
spent a short Hme at Hot Spnngs,
S. D" where thpy renewed a fifteen
)'ear old friendship with the doc
tor and nurse that ea,red fo'r Mrs.
Shel-donwhen she was treated for
Sheldon when she was treated for
visited Howard Sheldon at Ha~id
City and sta)'ed' over night 'wIth
Mr. and 1'>lrs. Lee Lewis at Scotts
ibJuff.
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ELYRIA
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Sunday, Sept. 4

Music by

Joe tukesh
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Dance every Sunday
nfgllt at Elyria
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Peanut Butter

BLISS CO~'FEE

2pounds for 39c

Lum!' OH 1l.\HK

\VHEAT CEREAL

UlTJEIOIIU(

TOILET SOAP
6bars for 19c

IJlTJo'~'E'I' SIZE

Fruits &Berries
We June a complete stock

lOe each 3for 28c
OIllO llLlT}~ TIL'

Matches carton 2lc

-Levi ,chi,pps. left
'I'uesday 'afternoon
:?prillgS. Ark., where he
his brother who Is HI.

LANGER
CASH GROCERY
A HOME OWNED STORE

Mir:wle "hill .quart

Salad Dressing_'_39c
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..\nnouncemellt

'., ~;.

:1

Mr. Ed Lukesh will have charge 9L'Jh~_ iuanagement of ,the'"

station with a compete11t personn~l from: the: Qrd C9li1~U\l1Jlty, to~"
, T 1 • ... ... ~, ~ ~~ I -: '

hlp him.

\Ve wish to announce the change in location of our Cream

Pr,:ocurement Station, to the Finley building. in conjunction with
. " l ',' . ,

our retail ice cream store.

,,
I'

\Ve are always anxious to' n~'ak~<rie,~: fdfn.qs as well as k~ep
• • • 4 ; .' ~: ' ~~', '1' i •

our old friends and the market that, we. maintain here in Ord, Is'
maintained solely fQiyour c()fiveni~~~i:i;~'i~i !Your pa~'t and future

patr9na&e, ~~ th,ank y.o.u": ;~:,~c;ri:':'_;~_ i~ ~'.
... ~'::;d ,.",":. ";('IJ 1 ~" _, ..>.~~ .\~~~~:iS' I~ ... ...., ~ ;';:-: t

Fairrnout,yteamery,
."~ :'-c .1" l'

COMPANY l~
I j ii

" ",' '. ~~~i"}~---c~r~:~f !i
" T.EL.EPHQNS?4 !: .'

'.. } \, .. 1,' '1 :. •..~ ,'~Il~(" ~ .. I i:
:1 J: ;',~<L j .lj:t'

.. 1.i ,)'>.~ •.t".(',.'1 , __ r....................•................................~ .
.:., ' .. <' .=' ;:' J) I .~,. • ' :: f,,' 1 "

'. ' ~ t,: "! 1,."', .~... , '

, ", -",:,'- ;,1ll: rf· :t. . .
Your merchant witt be glad to fUfrfi$ftybr-t wt'th Fat'-rnl'ont's "

. . .:~~ ... ;; .' . ,

BETTER BUTTER ~HEESE -COTTAGE' Cl-IEESE'
.. ' • • •• ' '. ,.... j',' / ; ';;'"/' l' . ..
.,~".: ~l!Tr~ER~~~~:~ \'.E,9?!~~~..ES> ~,: Ff~~~R6'J ~~~~T~ . ':/1"\'
'.":'1 .. -,~'(';~'-:_AND SALADDRE,SSING ;';C;"·:.," ;', .: ',"

. ,~" •. j :.,,,' < \.-iJ: '"
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Ord, Nebr.
-;on~

'-Music by-

Wed., Sept 7

Bohenlian Hall

Dance
-at the-

SAVE 'MONEY
, , , ...:::o~...-- _, .... '

SchoQI' Supplies,
You'lI saY e" on all your

school supplies at your REX
AvLP~!lg stoIe beca,~s.~ w~,
buy dIrect . , . and you saTi
the difference. A fe:w o~ i)Uj
m~,ny ~Ch~~llt',e,;~n~: -r ',"::' f,
I!istory ~~rt' ,: :1 "

-Lead Bencn~,' '-~,~,~ ~
Mec,hanical pencils ' "
Rulers" . ' " ~ ,
'Pen'folllt& )' ,: ~ '". '
p.en' Holder's ",
Fountain. Pens
Ink .'
Er~~rs' 1.·~·'
Tablets i f .~ •. '

Nate Books"
Globes " 1

. SCiS"'Qf""; "" ~
;, ," ," I. • t 'I '-'Proti'ac'tots' II .I:. l

Paste, .', ,,-,';
COJllpass
Crayons ~ ..
Many other articles.

t

){ake our store l0u,r school
sU}lply sore. ! .'

Ed~ F. Beranek

-Harold (Smih'y) 13arnes left
}'riday for the west, expecting to
go first to Oregon, later to Cali
fornia If necessary. He went look
ing for a job. anu hoped to find
something worlh whlle soon,

\ "

THEPRD QUIZ, 'O~Dl ~EBRl\S~A;-r(f
• j/'

-}<'red Stoddard, He luiut Brock
man, Adam Dubas and A. A. wic
gardt furnished their cars and took
the Legion Jnnior boys to Spalding
for the game Thuisday.

-:\1rs. Wilford Wiliiams and son
Morrie Lee left for Grand Hiland
Tues du yafte ruoon. They'had been
visiting in Ord. "

-Mr. and Mrs. Marvel Bellinger
and daughter, Marlene. of Phoenix,
Arlz., are visiting the Archie Ro w
ba l's. -

-Mrs, F'reida Buchfinch return
ed Monday from Denver where she
has spent her vacation.

-Miss Lucil'le Lewis of Taylor
spent last week end with her friend
Eleanore Wolfe.

-:\11'. and Mrs. Joe Puncocha r
and son Dick spent 'Sunday in Elba

II visiting at the home Vinc Palccz.
--i:\lr. and Mrs. Martin Bcuma of

I Alva. Ok la., arrived in Onl Sunday
evening and are visiting friends
and relatives,

-Dinner guests 'I'h u rs day at the
home of :\lisses Inez Swain and
Lucy Ro wba l were :\11'. and :\lrs,
I<;arl Cunllnings of DaHon, :\11'. and
:VII'S. Clarence H00-c1 and :\11'. and
Mrs, Archie Rowbal.

-:\11'. and :\Irs. K Rahlmoycr
were pleasantly surprised Sunday
noon when Mrs, Alina (Josda, Mr.
aml Mrs. Albert \Vegner aud \ViI-,
in a Eh le rs drove up from Grand'
Is la n d to spend the day.

-\Ii,s Delores Dunlap of Ar
cadia was an ovc ru.g ht visitor at
the John Ande rscn home F'ri.l av.
BarkH8, lil"tle daug::ter of Jml~o
.lelll '[1'5, And e rs en , has lJi"8n h a v
ill"; ucublc with an infe~teJ ku cc.

-\liss Ru t h Hrade returned to Ior ,OUI' school lunches
her work at Ke a ru-v 8unll<1v with 2lb f 25
~Ir an:J \lrs, JO~ll;. Je nscu, who S 01· C
lW,r d riv-.u ove r to vis it for a few t "
h,'~]r~ \\ i~h )t1'5. So re n JenS~l1. who!.
"as relcasc"j from the husj,!lal that' -----~-----------.
,1'"' Mrs. So ren Jensdl st,,:"cd at I

the Ikl11C of her p.lrE"llts, \11'. antI
,115, .\rchie 13r8,lt, until TllcsclllY,
,\ ';ell <:0 "r..J S,1111111Y ~e[t wit:l ~lr.

,J,'1lSen [r'r their hemc in 13rol,e11
]Jr)',\'.

-\Irs, Ed ~alJrstek aeCcllll'Clnkd
Glell ,llCHtnfy anel Venice ~apr

stek to Lex!ngte,n SalurtIl1Y, S11e

renu':lC,J t!lere 0'"':1' SUl;,.!av and CArl'SUIJ U oz 9
.1 the ethers went 011 to Goth(:nlJurg C

Speaking of the horse and buggy :,,:::---------'------------------------~ to a reunion of t!J(' \lcCarlnfY fa11l- Ilottle _
101Y5, prob,luly when PresidEnt ture abo>(' sho\\s the two bo)s atl The Sodal }'onca-t. ilLs, Th"y returned \lontI8y, bring-
HooseYelt mentioned horse antI \\olk; also a neighbor girl \Vho as- ~11S. Bdwanl Shol"nL1kel' wiH be ill" lJack I<;dwaru and \Iarjode Ann
tUggy days in connection with tt10 slots "with the wOlk. }\ly Ste\\,llt'llOstlss to the Ho)'al Kensington ~aprstek, who had been spending
suprl'me court fight some months says they have customers \~ho have club Thursuay afternoon. the SUll1mer vacation with their
back. he probably didll't have W. been WIth them steadIly Slllce thg The H. O.•\. extension club will sister, :\lrs. Da\e llolin,
J:<}. Ste\\"art in mind at all, but it tIairy was first started many years meet Friday, Sept 2, aot ,the home -.\ cOllliJetitive examination was
was in the horse and buggy days ago and naturally they are Yer)' of :\lrs. IV. E. 13arnaru, for the held at the high school Tuesdlly i lloulllI (:('110 " l~c
that MI'. Stewart start0d The Riv- proud ryf such loyal customers. study of the first lesson of the sea- evening to select the crops judg- patl.~agl'________________ ~
Ervlew Dairy. SOIL ill" team which will represent this

It \\-as back in 1915 01' 1916 prob- On1. )Iarkds. section at the state fair in the com- --~---"
ably that :\11'. Stewart got his first I<;ggs-on graded basis. :\1 d petition llext Satunlay. Those FRESH FRUITS AND.' -. r. an :\lrs. I<; Hahlmeyer re- who won a place for this team
Jersey cows and he had, at that Specials 22c turned home after spending a few were I<;verett IVllIiams son of ~Ir. VEGETABLES
time, the idea of building up a Jer- }'ir~ts , .........•••..17e da)-, at YOIk, :\,ebr:, attending the and l\1rs. John Williams, :\'orth
se v herd. Soon it 'b0calne noise'1 S~conds : 15c atllt\lal calllp Il1e~tll1 o' the 's b '1' d

J " S I " g l .-.. - Loup; 130 ., Iller, son of :\11'. an S S
about that the Stewarts had ex:- Cream-{)n grad0d basis. e nlJlly of. GO? church. They re- :\1rs. John :\!iller; antI Hichard CHOOL SUPPLIE
ceptionally fine cream and people :\'0. 1 22c p'0rt very lllSplrtng meetings and a, Fish, son of :\11'. and :\Irs. Devlllo
fromOrd began g'olng out there to ~o. 2 , .. ",' .. ; 21e ~;ry.l~rge attendance from all oVfirj Fish, Co' C. Dale will probably ac-
get a supply of that good cream :\'0. 1 Heavy Hens',\ner 4% IlJs. lSc .,ebt aoka and from other states. company the bo)"s to Lincoln. -
alotlg in 1918. "A:lJout 1920 MI'. 4% Ibs. and under , 1lc
Stewart b€,gan delh'ering cream Leghorn Hells ,.10c .. '
and sOluethnes a fe\v quarts of llltlk Cox ;- : .............• 7c ",.""I'I#,.'#"',,.#~,,,,,,,,.,.,,.,,,,,,.,,.""'I'I'I""'I""I""III'II'#,."#II~ #.;.lill,.##'I#~III#'.·~:
in Ord. He used a horse and bug- Springs " .. ,., .lIc
gy for the purpose and his rig was Leghoril springs 2 Ibs , ... 9c
a familial' sight on the Ord streets Prices subj<2ct to daily market
ill those da>-s. changes.

W. J, STEWAHT I·JinllJovorka
But as the business grew, 'Villi .,

grew older and in a few years he Orchestra I
turned the business over to the:
hoys, Ray, Fay and Don. The finest I of OmahaIJ ers,ey blood was added to the herd "
and later Guernseys were also ad-! '$.'-'__ " ' ---u--M
d0d. A modern dairy barn was ~-
built: The horse and huggy days ### ###",---",###"w.
were past ~nd a car was used with
whIch tQ qeI,iver. ,

A l<lte niodel mllking machine
was' aQ~td; a;' refrige"raling plant
wa~ put 11i; a .f~w "lllonths ago one
af the ne"west. type machines for
pasteurizing the 'milk was added
to tpe equ,1Vlne,llt." This late model
machine, a thousand pound model.
i~ lthe ~ast wot"d'in that kind or
dairyma'chllery and is' said to re-

Itai.n-piacqc~l.lY ~i1' 'the natural
fresh,il~ils: i\n:!1 gQOd flavW of Pl~
nat).lral ·m!!}!::·· A~1 tpese' new ~a
chines are "made.' poii'shble because
the Stewart" ranch' is on the po'wer
line :lpd gets the same 'service,' as
Ordites no"wget. . .'~ :':f ~ i:

Will Ste~a,rt ,ts pa~t',' the ~ge
when tJ,e cl;ln get into" the work
harness as'he used to'dO and push
the work, but 11e takes the same
interest t'hat he did when he stArt
ed the business and he is bles',sed
wit)lthree sons, mentloned alQqve,
w"ho have not' only the ability but
the'wili :t6 'push the business to the

I
Unlit: !in provements are made as
fast. as the bus.'iness warrants anI!
more"" iniprovements are "planned
for the {uture, ' ~ ,

Al, pres~!tOt ,"the Stewarts are
ll\nk.!n~,24. h.r:id 'of <;ows,: the J>.r¢
sent capaclly af theIr daIry qarp,
They ha-.;eo;the.lsc\>mJ.n$ on ;atill
,nore tQ61n' 'wIlt h~'ye t-o 'be pro
yii\ed '$Qon !f ,tJ1~e l)uBi~ess"contin.
\I<:S 'to ~:t:Q\Y>(l,~ It h;13 ~n .the ~ast.
Itay Stewart has charge' of ltl}')
farm operaUons. It, 'Lhi;; jOQ ~o
see that plenty of the finest dairy
feed >is made, ready for the cows
the year around while }<'ay and DOll
look after the mechanical work and 'A ,, I'I'###'J$.
delivery of the product. The plc-

~.

r .F:"

\ i i

For California Friends.
:\lrs. J. W. AmlJl'ose WB hostess

at dinn€'r Tuesday evening at her
home at seven o'clock, honoring
two frienels from CalifomLl who
were formerly :\!ios :\Iamle Jack
man and :\1iss Kitty Work. who
have been h<2re visiting friends and
r~latives. Thr€'€' tables played
briug€', hig!1 prize going to :\lrs,
Horace Travis, second high award
to ~Irs. }'. A. 13arta antI guest
prizes to the visitors of hOllOI',

Socia'l Item.
Thursday Mrs. Spencer Water

man entertained the .watermau
families at' dinner in honor of
Spencer's and' Donald's birthdays,
which were both on that day.

D. E. strong's Birthday,
Sunday was the 80th birthday of

D. 1<;. Stl'ong. and a pknic was held
at Dussell Park in honor of the
occasion. The visitors brought
good things to eat, and a .-ery
pleasant time was had. Those
present were: ~II'. and :\Irs. George
:\'ay and family; :\11'. and. :\Irs,
:\Iarion Strong and daug'hter; :\11',
antI :\Irs. Ca.sh ltathlJun and fam
ily; Mr. and :\11'8. :\Iel Hathbun and
family; :\11'. antI :\Irs. Earl lIallSen
and family; MI'. and :\trs. Ellis
Carson antI b<1,by; :\1isses :\1ildred
~larie an~ Rpberta Timmerman, all
of Ord; :\11'. and ~Irs. Arthur Pier
son and daughter; :\11'. and :\Irs,
Theo. :\1111er and daughte'r; :\11'. and
:\1rs. Harold :\li!ler; and :'III'S. Theo.
~Iiller, Sr" all of Arcadia.

Club Picnic.
The Ord Business and Profes

sional Women's dub held a picnic
at Bussell Park at 6: 30 Thursday
evening. In September the club
will resume their twice a month
meetings with cafe dinners.

Celebrate 57th Anniversary,
The fifty-seventh anniversary ot

thtl marriage of :\11', and :\Irs. C.
W. ,Xoll occurred Sunday. and in
honor of the occasion a celebration
wa s ananged at the home of his
son, Clayton, jr., northwest o,f Ord.
In attendallce 'were Prof. and :\Irs
William ~0I! and son Ord of York;
l\lr. and !'lIrs. Bert Xeedha,m; :\11'.
and :\lrs. Llo)'d Xeedham and son;
:\Ir. and :\Irs. Vergl! :\Icllurney and
daughter; :\lrs. Blgin Worrell and
son Billy; :\11'. and ':\Irs. Walter
XoI! and family; Mr. 'and :\lrs.
Clayton XolI, jr., and ~amlly. and
Mr. and :\Irs. Robert Xol!. One
daughter,:\lrs.Clarence Trout ot
Culbertson, ~ebr" was unable to
attend.

.COOKIES c.' '. "

~'a,ncy and plain ",. 25c' ;2 ~bs .. • __ . ",

r"JT'
~ .l

PHONE 187

"-------"-----------"

So~·la{and gJt~iQna[
If we dIJll'! .;,111 )'<'U fvr !I,US, ,all "5, tthvn<, jO" The wci;ry edi!ul

\wkvlIlt?s <lll sv,;i4l! anJ /XINn41! i~<",),

COFFEE. \,
Blue RLbbo.n.. glass. or 23c
tin, 1 ~b. ~~ __. -

JAR LIDS
ZInc ,Mason
per uozen~__c _

SALMON
Yellow atone, fa~cy 23c
red. 1 I'b. can8 _

CRISCO .
1 lb. can ZOe .55c
3 lIb. can_ - --- - -- - - - --'

SUPER SUDS
Lge. pkg" 2 !ban Cry- 23c
§ltal White soap all ,for ,," .

.;. (. ~ .

JAR RINGS-::::':,' ...~
19c Red or whit~';):f' )lOC

3 dO;fn •• -.:,~,;/--;:,.:._, '\ :~,' .

CORN
!.AGrande, e&tra sta!ic 25e
dard. :3(;~nS,~;:~;-,~{;:; \ ' ,~2';
CHERRIES ',',0 ,II .' 'ti
~ed.pitt~d,,'K~f:;(~\ln 2DC~
• for ----~,~7,-,.~-::~7t-; ':>~'r"'\

"}" ;"": ,~~ .. ;.,. ~ "'i"

,:' . '!). Complete'Line of Schoo~ SU~Pli~S.}<1 'l::
------------~...;,..-.'-;.:.-..:. ,'" ", . ( ','"

plenty Colorado Peaches for can~in~' this W~k~~n4 :;
~.~ ~~:~. -'" ,j 1 ' ',::; ~ ••'_:/ :'," 5i:~.: .
FRIDA.Y and SATURDAY, SEPTEMBE~ ~ and,_~."

'<FaitUers:.~GrJlin;~"&.,;'
. ." Supply Co...·,"'

~AGE FOQIt <

Royal Kensington Picnic.
The memoE'rs of the Hoyal Ken

siugton club met Sunday and with
their families enjoyed the aHer
noon at Dussell Park, with a lunch
o~ sandwiches. Ice cream, cake and
iced tea before going home. Those
present were: :\11'. and Mrs. I<;arl
Smith. Mr. and :\lrs. P. E, pocock,
Leonard Tolen, :\11'. atid :\lrs. Spen
cer 'Vatermali, l\lr. and :\Irs. Ed
ward Shoemaker and sons,~lr. and
Mrs. A. C. Wi1tenuan, Mr. and :\Irs.
Frank Clark and daughter, Mr.
and :\Irs. Homer Jones, MI'. and
Mrs. Russell IVaterman, Donald
and :\lanin, :\11'. and Mrs. Ivan
13otls,:\lr. and \Irs. walter Watel
Ulan and Dolcie, :\11'. and ~Irs. Ita)',
mond Pocock and daughters, house
guests of MI'. and :\1t's. 1'. K Po
cock.

Allen Wedding Quiet.
'At the home Qf her parents, :\11'.

and Mrs, A. :EJ. Chase of Loup City,
Miss SyLll .Ch ase became the br"ide
o! Georg~ 'Al le n, Jr.. of Ord at Ilopn
Saturday. Siltlplkity was the j{<>y
note' throughout. the house being
decorated with a profusion of. gar
den flowers, and only a few wit
nesses present. Rev, Allen of the
Baptist church of Loup City was
In charge of the single ring cere
mo ny, and the bride and groom
were unattended.

The bride chose an attractive
dirndl styled frock of dark red vel- t tai t
vet, with white yoke, high should- En er a212S a Party,
ere d sleeves. very full skirt. The Miss E)mllla Smith entcrtalned
dress was street length. For a th irty :\Iira VUilley young people at
going a way costume, Mrs. Allen an informal party Friday evening
wore black crepe, with a black at the home or Mrs. Martha Malot
.. elvet hat and match in g accessor- t ke. After 'playing ;a. variety of
ies, outdoor games delicious refresh-

Present were :\11'. and Mrs, me nt s were served. ,:\lesdamcs
George Allen of 01'd and their son Rose Fuss, I<;mest Lange. Eyerett
Galen aud daughter Dorothy, Dr. Hornickel and Dnunctt Harding
awl Mrs. Walker of Omaha. Mls s were ,guests also.
Grace Dreher and Wayne South- .---~
w ich of Friend, the parents of the Euerbusu Club.
bride and her sister Wilda Chase. The Eve rbusy club m et with Mrs.
her bro~her Athe lbe rt and falully, Brnest Homer Yhursdny, with :'I1rs,I
A weddl ng blt:,lkfas.t foIlo\\ed the [Da rre l :\lcOstncl,1' ~lrs. Jean l~O
marriage. after which the young 'mans, :'III'S. Itollln Dye. and :\11SS
couple left at once for a brief wed- I<;dith Scott of Ka n sn s as guests.
ding trip, The committee on entertainmentI

~lt'. and Mrs. .\llen are both well put on imp ro.uptu skits, The host
kl:own in Ord at,ld have man.y ess rece iv cd a shower of t owel awl
Irlcu.ls, They WIll make then. \hallLlkerchiufs. I
home in the Lewis apartments Oil _

K street, to which they returned 1- Rebekah Kensington
Monday. . .

- __~ The Heb01wh Kensll1gton met
rareiceu Party Monday. with ~Irs..W. J. llelleb€'rg at I<;lyrb

"" " _ f'" "'II a rt f 1'1 F'rida y, WIth a very good attend-
.A l~o-hu_ttS:S ale\\; pal. y 0 ance and a numbcr o'f guests pre-

:\11:;s Zola 13H(a :vho lS leaVIng for: sent. The next ll1eE'ting will be
~ga~lala, \\as he.d at the hOlll~ of held with ~Irs. A. J. }'erris.
I<;unlce Chase :'Ilonday eyenltlg.
Those pn'sent were :'I!isses Eunice
Cll'lS€' allu DorOthy Doquet. and
:\Iadams Tamer Gruber, Kennetb
Draper and Jim ~lcCall.

Joe Zablolldil's Birthday.
A birthtby dinner \\ as given at

the Joe Za bloudl] home Sunda y in
honor of :\11'. ZauloudiJ's bidhd(l)'.
Dinner anel supper gUt,sts were:
Mr. awl :\1rs" Jchn Zab:oud'l and
family, \11', anll \lrs, Frank Zab
lou tIl! and family, :\11'. and :\Irs.
George Zablondil and family, :\It·.
and ~1rs. Charles Lane and family.
:\11'. and :\Irs, (Just Foth and son.
:\li·. and :\lrs. George Lehecka and
son, MI'. and :\1rs. Vacla\" Lehecka
and iaJ)li1y, and Mr. and :\lrs. Joe
Zablouilil and Evelyn,

Honoring John Bendas.
A gathering was held at the I<;d

Zikmund hOllle Sunday in honor of
Mr. and M)'s, John Denda and
daughter D'Maris, who are visiting
here from Dallas, Tex. Those in
attendance were :\11'. '3,Jld Mrs.. Otto
Radl! "an~ Charles; ~1r. and Mrs.
Alfr"d· Jorgenstn and Kenneth;
,Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Kpezecek; :\11'.
and" Mrs.. GfiorSe Zikniund and
,Dale; Mr. ,and, :\11'5. G.eorg.e C. Has
tings, jr",a,nd daugp,ter Sharon, of
Arcadia; Mr, ,and Mrs. !oe Beqda.

f
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WHO BARN
DANCE }'ROLIC··

... 'j

HUNTEI{ AN'D l\'1cKENNEY., ,

I·HIPPODROME HORSES
1

"~;; P'

Written by MRS. EDITH BOSSEN

RENTALS

)II'S. Sophia D\\ orak

)II's. }'. C. Dworak

We wish to take this
means of thanking our
neighbors and dr iends
for their many expres
sions of sympathy and
assistance rendered to
LIS in our 'bereavement
because or the death of
our husband and son,

LOST AND FOUND

LIGHT IlOCSEK8EPIXG
for high school- ghls.
able. Inquire at 519 N.

WANTBD-To buy work horses.
hogs and cattle. lIenry Gewoke

u-u

Card of Thanks-

LIVESTOCK

MISCELLANtOUS

IHE.WANT ADp,!,c;JE :·~A:Tc·adia:~;News PLAN NOW_TOATTE_ND~~'i
"whereBUyeran~::~~~;~MOBILESI~==========·r=:::tt.. j IValleyCoutity'sFA'-:;'IR"

~liss Mavis Warden wlll give a B.G G EST
radio recital on Sunday, September
4 over WNAX, Yankton, S. D" from ,
2:00 to 2:15 p. m, WITH

Miss Eliabeth Murray and Mar-
jade Elliott drove to :Sargent

~~~rs~~~oi~:t\~~~t~ea~~~e~~~:pl~~~I~\i M·d A " R •
them. t t In9Kenneth Denton of Kearney is I 9e U 0 ac
~~i~di~fs ~a;~~~tts, ~fM~.iS a~~ca~~~~ .

~~aril:sIfa~ri~:~, HIS wife IS VISlt- $1700.00 I N CAS H P H.IZES
Mr. and Mrs, Ruel Sack and two

boys and Mr. Sack's mother of
Plattsmouth were week end guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Esper
McCl a.ry.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Whitman en
tertained at pinochle Thursday
evening, High prize was won by
Mrs. Dona ld Mur ray .and Steve
Tarcza, low by Ells worth Bruner
and Mrs, ste,'e Tarcza,

After a seven weeks trip and va-
cation, in Grand Junction, Colo"
:'.!iss Dorothy DIy, who is operator I
in the Arcadia te le phune oft lee,
IV as met i~ Kearney this Wednes
day by her par ents, :\11'. and :'Iii s'l
Lesler Bly,

- ,-~--~----

r
----------------------1:

LOCAL NE\VS 1.
I I'

~- ------------------J I

,I

JERI{Y

Petska
Headllucrs on the castor

the W U 0 !J.U(~ D.\""fl';
HUOLlf show wh.eh has
been euguge d to llIIJl{'ar at'
the Lou I~ YaIle)' }'ali· Sell. \

'[elllllec Llth ,~ill be those two
popular eornedlans TILLIE1 BOGGS and P.\l'l'f ('Ln',,' I

! };, ec) radlo fan In the til.,ii dlus Of WHO knows this J.>alr
'j foc thelr appearance "ith
"'" W II 0 's, famous Silt urdu)'
!';~ I olght Barn Dance Erolle, a s

\\cll \IS thcougll thelr chac~ ,
, ' J(:tcrl~l\t1ons. as ,- ' ~

;

Filbert and
HazellvkNutt

8 RIDES - 7 SHOWS
35 CONCESSIONS

Frederick' f

CARNI.VAL;'

0'11 the Coffee Pot Inn pro.
(cam broadcast OHC the flit)'
thousand watt "Yolc~ ,of tlie
llhllllc West" each wcck day
uiorulng. Tillie and ClilT "Ill

• share the honors as musters
{)r ceremonles at Ord the IUh
joing comedy songs 811d, Jlat.
("1', llS "ell as directing the
show. .. .. ',:'. ,,;'
\ Some of the most popular
artl-ts froll1 Hndlo Station
WII0 "ill he Inch~lted.11J the
east• .\monlC' them IGRA~D.
PA JlT'rt:RS;, LOl'ISIAX\
LOr; 'fIlE SQRt:Ji' KIDS; ,
JEUUY TIlE YODELING

,('OWIIOr: and miln~ ,D\q,p~ of
NIUIlI note, . _" . ", ,1

'"

'::

F

I~--

IORD~'
I

t '" ' >" -; "
;'., '

AND HIS BAND

Sunday, Sept': 4
Music bl/

Eddie.,Kerc.hal;
/,

t

,.
\

f
§..

I•

I
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PHONE 90

t .
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GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray DiagnosIs

Office In Masonic Temple

Only office in the LouP
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.
Office In the Balleybuilding

over Springer's Variety.

FRAZIER FUNERAL PARLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. haIler

Ltcensoo MorticIans

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices • DIgnified Ser'flc('4

Ord Phone's 193 and as- ,,' , ,~- ~ . \

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer,

Practice In aU courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
busIness. '. '.

- .. .
FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
: ': '.' S.PE(iIALIST

ErE', E~r,. N:036 and Throal
GlASses Fitted

rhOIl.e. a5l

Xe braska , containIng 160 acres,
more or less, according to the
Government survey.

Given under my hand this 30t1;l
day of August, i93S,

GEORGE S. HOUND,
Sheriff of Valley Counly,

Nebraska.

ASSOCIATES

Office Phone 34

FISTULA
Anyone suffering with FIstula, Fissure or Piles Ia invited to con·
lult Dr. Rich, Rectal Specialist In Graad laland for 33 yean.
More than 25,000 cured and p!ea8ed p;..tipniJ. Reasonable price•.
Guaranteed cure If your case accepted. Terms If desired. Ex
amination and COnJultation does not obllgate ~')U to take m1
treatment unless you desire to do 10. I wUl be glad to lee you.

DR. RICH, Rectal Specialist
GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

c. W. Weekes;.l'4,~l?
Surgery and X-R.all

. In the practice' of m·edlclne.

Special attention given to SUR- 1_..,.. _
•.' QERY a~d DI.AGt'fO::;IS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

.: Pearsoh.:.Anderson
MORTUARY

U1idlJig O. PearsoJl. ".
Wilmer If. Anderson

AssoCfate: James Mortensen
PhQne 317 . Ord; Sebraska

~....E2.~~~~~1
c. J. !\'IILLER, M. D. F. L. BLESSING

J. N. ROUND, M. D.

1 block south of Postoffice,
. Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

,

; .. McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

. Veterinarians,.
.< tC"·ORD NEBRASKA
1. ~. "..' . .

~=============:;;===~(f'

... 1.

OR. CRAM'S

HOSPITAL
: Burwell, Nebr.

. Nurs!ng care by ~.

registeteJ nurlles. . .

Medicine - Surgeryl
X-ray .

BOTH PHONES-162 .
~ ~.-" ... ~. ' . :~ .:; '. '-:. ,

\! :jos
w~~
n,9 f
.n~.;

.ting
tOUP,
~tion
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G"eo~ A.Saft~,rfl~ld
COUNTY TREASURER

.. '" - !

..'; j. ,... ,:. ~ \' '.:; ,

We Pasteurize

Milk

::·N'·"'''('.J10~f'''''·''T·'·:·'·i';;IC'
: ~ 1 - i . . '.' : ,"

;- ~.. t. A'"t t.,(: _. r ~J'•.,. '. .. • .'''' ..

1>:.'.,:1 L)(: 'i. " ": '-~; .• \'

,!._,I' r'i~~ ."':'"';' 1 '1: ..... ~" ':; "'i-f-',! ,
,{;: ',,,The'last half of the 1Q.:

... ge'~1elln8qu~ntan~d.raw il
,J~.t.,; 9f ~,. . ,.::'~
\1":: t.t r.·:! ,lj( ...... " .0( ..;. '.. ( •

. :; <·The law r~~\lire-~ t1).a
.',~.~(a t~/fj~~fs:~~~.~4y~t.tl~ea1·~
.,in Octol,jer, ' In or~k .. " ..
..delinquent taxes out 'of 1I$~ .
Sept. 20~h, 1938, as it ta,k~
prepa~e It. .

,j .•

T'l~~ .1937' Personal ta
quellt and the"law: requirel
ter"Septeniber·1st..

ACTIVE MEN DRINK

FOR QUICK ENERGY

Noll's
llct i~-y

PHONE 450'3" .

S
tIOll"

~ct.r... J.sing
Adlerika the ,VllU,Vles are gone.
1\ly skin Is smooth and glows with
health." Adlerika wasl,Jes BOTH
bowels, and re-Heves constipation
that so often aggravates a bad

U~=============7===::::;:==::==:====:=====.J' ! rom plex!on. Ed. F'. Deralle k, Dru ggist. -

PAll.b six
t---------,----------., ing started in Burwell. It was to to 01'<1 and defeated the Ord Tigers Know This Person? 1\11'. and Mrs. 1\like Konkolewski• .. , r be located in the IIubbuilding in by the score of 9 to O. and SOllS 0'( Kansas City, Ka s., were

I When You And I the former W. H. Janes location. The county board voted three on guests in the F'rank S. Zulkoski
Were Young Maggie I The record price of $200 per acre each slde of the proposition 'of hav- ;''\&" home 011 'I'h ursda y. 'I'he ir SOil 1'<2-

ror "alloy county land was reach- Ing the Canton bridge company it.·..... maiucd in the Zulkoski horue untilL ~:--------J ed \;hell'1". L. Cushing bought the build a bridge aoross the river at if' Sunday. xoncs TO COXTRl('TOHS.
August 30, 1928. J. '1\f. Keating place northwest of Sumter, 500 feet long, at a priceof' Harold Kusek returned from Sealed bids will be received at

hi Ord for that price. ~1 per foot. 'The chairman voted Grand Island Friday after spenu-, the office of the Department of}1'oriy-three Holstein heifers, s ip- f . 1 d tl . tl h c : " d . tl . th St t A 31 5t
t Id ' 'TIle Ord schools were to start against the motlon 'and the bridge lllgsevera ays : icre in re : OUL Inoa"s an' Irnga on III . e a e . ug. -

ned to Ord from Minneso a, so at ~.. f hi . te 1\1 110 111' Zeleskl II t L' I ". b k.. d u· Monday, Sept. 2, and it was thought was not built. . 0 ,IS SIS 1', rrs, enry "louse a mco n, xe ras a, on - _
auction at the \Veller an mC- _1 >:> and Iamf ly. September 22., 193~, until 10'.00 . \ttt th t til t l 'w ld J-~ d ., >:> • )1ulln & Xorlllan, J orners,Mindes sale barn or an average a ale res ou lJt> roppeu Guests in the \Vm. He lleberg ' o'clock A. M., and at that time •
prlce ot $86,. Most of them went to and military training substituted. I September 2, IS9S. home on Sunday were Mr. Chas.'I'Pllblicly opened and read for SA~D Order For and XoBec of Hearlng

f P t I' 1\1 t nsen Re ubllcan >:> For probate of Will and IssuanceValley county armors. Some one had trimmed up. the e.e ore , p Turner and Mr. and Mrs. L10Yd\GH.AVEL S'UIU'ACIXG and Incl- f tt U t
wunam Misko and Mrs. Lena trees in the courthouse yard, whIch Icandidate for state t.reas!!,rer, and Zeleski and son of Ord. deuta l work on the LOUP CITY- 0 r.e ers res '1111CIl arj,

. A II D Leg tt went to Lincoln to " v In tile County Court of VaIleyKelm ot No ra Springs, Ia., were added materially to tholr beauty. " ge. Visitors in <the Harold Dahlin AR<JADIA Patrol No. 41046 STATB Countr, Xcbrnslia.
married at Charles City, Ia, large part of the trees were taken attend a meeting of the state cen- horne on Th ursday evening were'IROAD. h h ot

I th out entirely when the new court- tral committee. In t e Matter ot t e Estate
Lightning struck tw ce on e house was built and the groundsI The first <:a.I' .of lumber for the :\11'. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin, Jean The proposed 'work consists of Claus J. Koll, Deceased.

Ernest Lee place near North Loup 0 d Ch t h h h d a and Roger,Mrs. Elmer Dahlin and resurfacing 10.3 miles Q·t Graveled STATE OF NE13HASKA,)
the last time burning a large barn landscape-d. ne w 1" mris Ian cure a 1'- Floy of Ord, Miss Doris Anderson, Road. .
to the ground. Not long 'before a l!'or the first time in sev,er~1 f~v~l~o:~e~st~;p~~~~ was expe~te-d of Marquette, Nebr., and the Ed The approximate quantities are: VaHey County. ~ss.
granary had been paltly destroyed years, Mr. and Mrs. Dav~ Gal d Mrs. Ivan Botts left to visit her Dahlin family. 1,762 Cu. Yds.Sand Grave! Sur- WherQas, there has been filed in
by lightning. C~l?e up f!'OID Lincoln and w ere vi- termer home in Montgomery coun- 1\11'. and Mrs. Loon Oiemny and face Course Material. my office an instrument purport-

The trench silo idea was being slting their son,. Dr. G. R. Gard, ty, Ia, Caro'!. Jean left Monday ~fternoon The attention of bidders is dl- ing to be the last will and testa-
agltatcd by the county agent's office Mrs. J. A. 011ls wrote from Salt Fred McMindes, Charley Gossett for Llllcol:l. 'Y her e the.y Will spend reeled to the Special Provlslons ment of Claus' J. Koll, deceased,
as a way of taking care of corn Lake City, where she and her and Ed Weare returned from the a w~ek vistt.ing rel~tlves and at- covering sub-letting or assigning and a petition under oath of Hart.
caught by the drouth. . daughter Ruth had gone to see F'ay war. They all looked thin and , tending the state fall'. the contract. wig H. Koll praying to have the

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sorensen of Knott before he left for Cam p ' fagged out. Mrs. W..E. Dodge spent Sunday The minimum wage paid to all same admitted to probate and for
Ord suffered severe Injur'les :w~en Lewis, Wash. Mrs. L. L. Watson returned from afternc:on III the Bernaru Hoyt skilled labor emplo)'e<l on this con- the grant of Letters Testamentary
the car in which they wcre fl?lllg, The Illinois state council of de- Texas, and reported everything hO'Jn.e III Ord.. tract shall be fifty-five (55) cents thereon to John L. Koll.
driven by John Whiting, was ::ut ~y (ense had made a move for the ell- prosperous down there. MISS Irene Ruzovskl 'went to Ord I'per hour. It Is Ordered tbat the 6th day of
the train at a rallroad Cr<JSSIng III minatlon of travellng salesmen, The Ord and Scotia kids played I :\I?,nday: wh~reshe spent the day The minimum wage paid to all September, 1938, at ten oclock In
Arcadia. with the Intent to produce more Iball in Ord. 'The score was 9 to 5 WIth fnend~. .' intennediate labor emplored on the forenoon, at the County Court

Heturnlng from W~shington, D. 'lllan. power t~ win the war. In. favor of Ord when the game Sunday dInner guests III the Mrs. this contract shaH be forty-five Hooill in Ord, Nebraska, be ap-
e., e. J. Mortensen saId Ord ha~ a ~lIsses M.ane and V.era Good· blOke up in a r~;v." . The person pictured in last Frank Zulkoski, s~., home were (45) cents per ,hour. polnte-d as the time and place of
good chance of securing a hospItal haud of Klluball were 111 Ord In The Company B. boys had been weeks paper was not so hard to 1\11'. and Mrs. MIke .Konkolewskl The minimum wage paid to all proving said will and hearing said
for disabled veterans, and that tbe. inte:ests~ of the Gem Theater, lIlusLere<;l out at ChIckamauga, .and Ifigure out, although nobody calle-d and sons of Kansas City, Kas., Mr. unskllled labor employed on this pelitlon.
army officers woulu come to in- whIch MISS Uoodhan~ had purchas- were belDg brought to Omaha 1l1.a the Quiz to t€'ll us who he was. It Pete Zulkoskl and family of Loup eontraet shall be thirty-five (35) . It is Further Ordered that notice
spect the location. . e~. She ~Iso owned. t!le t~oater .::t body, 'where t~ey were to get their was Edward Lenz, weB known CHy, !lI,r. and Mrs. Jo·hn Synik of cents per hour. . thereof be given all persons Inter-

I t f long time a Kunball III partnelshlp WIth 1'I11:;S pay and be dIscharged d . Loup Clty, Mrs. Anna ~ocha of Ord, Plans and spccificatlons for the ested by publication of a copy of
Joseph K a, or a . . C " I" ~. farmer of Mira Valley, an III spite .:\11'. a\ld 1\lrs. John lJ.. Zulkoski an'! n'Ol'k Illay be seCIl .all·' l'nfo.rlllation.resideut of Oru and vic!!llty, pass- !lIabcl Ilelzer. M. .!p. Getter wl.ote from Colum- of the lapse of i'ears the picture .Ed dOt kl" u this' Order three weC'ks successlve-

00 aWay at his home at the age ot M~·s. Florence !Iall and daughter I~us'. ~ebr.~ that h~s sop Leroy was still shows a marked resemblance.\lr. and 1\lrs. 'mun sen ows secured at {he omco of the County Iy previous to the date of said
~I1l'1e went to Lll1coln where they Illl a hospItal thel e wIlh a serlo us alld sons and her house guesls, Mr. Clerk at Loup City, Nebraska, at hearing in The Ord Quiz, a legal

81 )'ears. - c • ' • h I \ to tho way he looks today. This and 1\lr.s. .l"rank Laco'1l1a and daugh- tile office of the County Clerk at . ~Anton Bartunek of Ord v.~ent to plan.l.led to, lIIa~e theIr hon:e.. ca.se 0;, typholu fever. lIe ae I, weeks pidure is a rt'al puzzle, one t f 0 I weekly newspaper printed, publish-
Chieagc>, where he was deI;oate to l\l1~s(s. l!anllle and LaYI" Klzer,b,een dlbch,tlg~d froll! the ~l~ly.. atleycn the editor has not becn per- er o' mala. Ord, Xebraslw, at the oflice of the ed and of general circulation in
the national Sokol conventIOn. lIe land th~ll' moth.er. were expe.deu, Chlc.k.,lm,lug.t beea.use of ll1Julleslnlilt.,,1 to sec and \\il1 not see until District Engineer of the Depart- said county.

I t t the na h f t t th Althllr eel ed " r----------------------] IIIE'llt ·of l'\,o·.lcls allll Irrigation at. h d .1 ffi' Ihad also been a de ega eo, - O'1l1e rom ,a VISI ~.e Ire \. . . '. it Is in print. ' ~ Witness my an anu 0 CUI
tional convention twenty years be- awl WIll KaIser famill<2s III Canada'

l Joe B.ntn, Jr., of LIberty to'l,n-1 })' d 1 N Grand Island, Xebraska, or at the seal this 12th day of August, 1938.
The Quiz editor was absent OlllSllip, los.t eight stacks of 'I~lleatl ,1ver a e ews ofJiee o,f th~ Deparl:llent of.~{o.ads JOIl~ L. A~DEHSE~,

fo~tss Katheryn 'York, daughter his 'Iacatlon and E. S. Coats cam'"IUIHler Cllxumslanc(s that POlUleQI ~l 1L---------------------- and IrrlgatlO.'\ at Lll1coln, i'\~blas- (SEAL) County Judge ot
of 1\Irs. J. C. 'Vork, became the in and sat in the editor·s. chair stro~gly to incendi.HY origin. ELYI)IA NE'H'S _ . . ka. ',. ~ VaUey Counfy, ~ebraska.
bride of 1"01ke V. Kardell. of San whil-o the fOlce W,tS busy ll1 th"l 1\l1s~ Clala. C!ement atte~dcd the, ' YV El~la BrO;\'ll of Pleas~nt HIll I~I '~-he successful. bIdder wIII.be re-l Aug. 17-3t

back ro·om, and half a <lozen peoplo .Omaln exposltlOn, and ~llss Lois t--------------------__ .1 staYlllg wllh her gl aIHlmotheI .qUlr(·d to fUrIllSh bond :n an 1_-=- _
Di{·~t~'la~a~i~ttl, 85 i'ear ?ld raes~- misto·ok him for the boss. (That is \Y.isd~'. visited the Vopat girls in I .... . . '. BI;~1V1l ~.t paul yartz's for a week. :amollnt equal to 100% of hIS con-I' ~OTH::I'; O~' SIlElIlFF'S S.lLE.
deut of Geranium townshIp, p. s;,,' frum Goats' farm notes.) 1\lll'a valley. f :\l1s" Lon.lIne ZUHk of Gomstoek l Ihe ~llnble j<lllger 4·1I .club ale .tract. ., Munn & xorlllilu, .\Horne~s.
ed away at his home. there .. , He -.--, A son was born to !III'. and Mrs.I''who spent the P,~st. wec~ out at the holding their 10C~I. achl81ement I As .a~ eviuence of good faIth III Xotice is hereby given that by
had been a Valley count.Y,resldent Sqltc1ll1)('r .3, 1905. Bml! FOtll, Aug. 23. ,fal1n home.of hel. g~~tnd~.,uent~, program. at the Rnerdale scho~! submlttlng.a proposal, fo~, th!s , virtue of an Order ot Sale Issucd

l<'erd 'Psota of :\1rra. Valley h~tl ':\!Iss Emma Lee (1\lrs. Ben Ebcr-,:'.lr. a~!ll :'oIlS. John ,Zultk Itlillned house \\ednesuay night at S 0 -I'wurk, the bIdder ;lluSt fLe, '\'11th 11l~ by the Clerk or the District Court
48d;~~~~~ first d3Y of the Ord fair, bought a sedion of lanu ~ver lll, hal~t) ~lad bought a :lew bleycle. I to .hel home Sunlb):, clock... proposal, a certlfied check mad," of the Eleventh Judicial District
John Bagley made th,e fast .tlme °df the neighborhoDd of HyannIs,. a.n11 :\orns Brown, canuld.ate. for con' i :'11'. an<l :'oIrs. Chfforu 1'lynn and Seyeral from Hlvcrdale attended i payable to t~e . Departme?t of of Xebraska within and for Valley
28 ?seconds In his tune tnal, an was planning to buy more adJoll1'" g,ress from the 6th dlstnct, ha'1 Hoberta of Ord were Tuesday even- the Gredey counly annual 4-H cl~b IHoads and Irngatlon and III an Counly In an action therein pend
'1"':;1\'e driYers had an aver3ge of ing and move there to live. !challenged the incumbent, W. L.!ing visitors in the W. E. Dodge pienie held at the Den lIur hall llliamount not less than one hundred iug wherein Home Owners' Loan
o ds Hev. Barkheimer! pastor Df ,the,Greelle to debate, anu t~e challenge1hom.e. Scotia Sunday. . Itwenly.~ve P25) doHars. .... CDrporat!on, a Corporation, Is

3 Jffisc~;~~ e~timated that a crow,l
f

Midvale and DaVIS Creek UnIted had been aeeepte<l. Th.ls was to :\llss. Zola ceta~ of Ord was a 1\lrs. La u.ra Chnstensen ar:~ the I The rrg.ht IS resened to "an e all Plaintiff and David C. Haught,
of 12,000 attended the first day 0 Bretbren churches. for sevcral', ad~ color to the campaign. iguest lll. the Joe Clemny home Sat- d<;monslratlOn team, of the ~llnble It~chnlcahtles and reject any or all F'reeman V. Haught and Ruth
the Valley county fall'. II d to years, had closed hIS work there'l ~els Jorgensen bought the oldiurday nIght and Sunday. FllIgers club, Darlene Brown and blus. , Haught his wife are De-fendants,

The Ord fire truek was ca e . and had been assigned elsewhere., Vesper place on HaskeH Creek for I !III'. and Mrs. F'loru Wozpiak .a:!ll Geraldin.e Gowen are going to the D~PAR;:.n~01T 01': ROADS I wllI ~t 2 o'clock P. l\of. on the 6th
the D. D. Huff place southeast of The ZeBJ hall, started some two $800. , family were Sunuay evenlllg VISIt- slate fall' next wee~. , A:-;D Il~HIG"\TlO~ day of September, 1938, at the west
Ord where two cars were destroy- months before, was rapidly ncar-I .George Eret, who was as !landy J aI's in the :'Irs. Julius Wozniak :'oIl'S. H. A.Schonll1g an~ \\ llma A. C. Tllley, St.ate Eng}ne.er. front door of the 'Courthouse in
ed in a garage' firC', and a c~lcken iug <:ompletl~n. IWlt~ a l'azo·r. a~ he was WIth a home. drove ol'er to her school III lIow- L. R. Jones, DI~trkt Engllleer the City of Ord, Valley County,
hou~e wa~ also destroi'ed WIth alJ .At Loup Oltr, Sum!3y, Aug. 30, b~ntDne or vlO1In, had bOUg:lt t~e: 1\liss Bl\tty Juzenskl of Omah?, ~r<l counly last Wednesday morn- L. G~ Lofholm, County Clerk ~ebraska, offer for sale at public
the ~contel;ls. The fire also sprea _ 1\IISS Fannie Sutton be·came the 'I \\ alson barber shop anu ".as III I who spcnt seycraJ. weeks here III lIlg and called on Mrs. John Cou- Shelluan County Clerk auction the following described
to the house, but was put out bG bride of Carl Jo·hnson. possession of the placE'. the home of her unele and aunt, fal anu daughlers. She and her Ign. Klima, Jr., ODunt.y lands and tenelnents to-wit:
fore any <lamage was .dDne. c. G. W. l\oIilford receiv~d worcl 1 F'1·al.lk .vo·pa t rt'lu.rned. from Icj.a-I1\Ir. and ~Irs. F'. S. ~uI~oskl, left Imother were dinner guests ot 1\lrs. . Valley County Lots 5 and 6, Block 45. Orig-

D. E. Strong of Spnllgda.le cel from George Perry that !JIS fat~er, i ho, bnnglllg back wllh hl.m saJl~pl:s Ilast week for Loup CIty where John Simpson. . .. August 31-3t. Inal Town of the elly of Ord,
b' t d his ~Oth birthdaY at his John 'V.. Perry, was III fall1l1610f vegetables. and fnuts glown·she spent a few dai's before return- l\olrs. Herman Schonll1g and \\'11- . ' \ttol'n("~ Yalley Count.y :-\ebraaka
h~~l~ Aug. '26. His birthday wag health and th.at his deatI; could be the:·l'. HoweYer, he had not fully 'I ing to. her home. rna, :'oIl'S. George Bartz and Leila ,J~~lIt, &O~ °S~~~:I;hj.'PS SlL}~. GIv~n undcr m~ 'hand this 26th

8tl expected almost at any tllue. decldc'd to .move there. . ErWlll Dodge, Lavefll Hansen spent last W"unesday afterno (n :'Ii. II E , iven that by day of July, 1938.
th~l;e ~~rth LouP band was seh::; The Rambler Automobile com· After belllg off for some tlllielanu Robert Jablonski drove up to visiting :\lrs. Arley Street. .~otice is hereb) gf S'!l} issued GEORGE S. ROU~D
dulcd to. play for the Ord fal pany announced that J. CaSs 001'- C'0nduetor John Hatliff re-turned to lihe Ce<lar riYer several miles north :\1rs. ~arl Kriewald is enterlain· vIrtue of an O!d~r 'h. tl t Oourt Sh'e'rlCf of VaHey Go~nfy
Thursd3Y. 'd nell had been eleded to member- his work wllh the 1Jnion Pacific. of Ericson Saturday where they ing her sisler, Miss :\lyrtJe Finch by the Cle~'k ~ };..1~ ~.c t .'ct of Xebraska '

Euoene PeLska, eight year o. ship inthe Rambler.1"ifteen Th?u- H. D..Heuek suffere<l a seyere1enjop,d ~n outing, returning Sun- of Kearney from Sunday untll 0: t1:e Ele\CI:? u IC~,l f ;s Valley A 3-51: .
son;'f 1\11'. and Mrs. Joe Petska, of sanu :\111e club,by vHtue of ha,lIlg,eut on hIS lef arm cause<l by the'day evenillg. Weunesday of this week. ~eblask~ wltlln. an ? in end- ug.

AI'cadl"j had his leg broken drivcn one Rambler ear a dis,tancelbursting ot a pop bottle in his poPj :\Irs. E.:\1. Johnson of :-\orlh ~lr and Mrs John Shultz were County III an achtlOn,}hdele I PLa.nd -r.:==~~=~~~~~~~C'near ., , '. " .. . h' t e l' e era
b the kiek of a horse. of 15,000 mlIes, quite a feat III faetory. Loup spent S~turday night and Sunday visitors at the Will F'ischer lIlg w erOel~ I C oration is r-tI

y those days. S. S. Bro\vn marketed a buneh of, Sunday here III the home of her home in SpringdalE'. Bar:k .ot ilia la, a orp , d
\ugust 29, 1918. Burwell was advertising a bIg hogs, and recei."ed a nE't return Onj'daUghter, :'III'S. E<l. Dahlin and fam- :\11'. alld :'oIl'S. Shultz called at ~lallltlff an<l, ,John Li C~~~;~n ~.~d

1" I'toe"u men had reached the baseball tourna,ment for Septem- them of $750. !Iy.;' the Dan Bohrer home last Fr!<lay :\anc'y 1. CI uzan, ~U~t II Cru
eo~f ~wenty-one in t~e past two !:>er, teams from 01'<1, Auror,l, :-.!o:·th --.. 1:\11'. anu Mrs. Frank Lacoma and afternoon. ' wifE', ROY. Cruza.n a~ ~da Nich:

ag th~ and were r€,glster~d fol- Loup, Greeley and Burwell belDg Aug'ust 2J, 1?S3. Idaughler Kay 1"ranees o! Omaha Mr. and :'oIl'S. :-\onnan Halverson zan, h~sband al:d'l'llfe,.a f nd-
mo~ "an order from Washmgton. scheduled to participate. There George 13. Hood, adjutant of the,arr\yed Saturday for a week's visit and ~lrs Halverson's sister Mrs olas '''halen, Slllg~e, ale. De e n
~~Vlllgwere Vendi Bouda, Elyri~; was also to be special street at- q.. A. It, anllounccd that a camp· i here with .\lrs. Lacoma's mother, Shult~ al;d son and da ughte-r ~t Ra~ Iants, I will ~t 2 0~loe~9is' ~. t~e
E ~ Br"chbiIl, jr., Durwell; LoUIS tractions in the evening. fire was to be h<lld at Xorth LouP,1\lrs. Frank Zulkoskl, sr., and other cine, Wis. ,visited with Mr. and/the 4th day 0 ?ct~ er, C '.t~ouse

. . C()mstock' paul WoodY, Ar- The Ord Roller Mills was offer- Sept. 1. I,relatives. :'olr~ John Shultz on Wednesday west front dool 0 the OUI
Pes~k, nd Adolph J. Kokes,John dng 100 pounds of flour for tine," I Hev. George T. Crissman, SuPt' l :'Irs. Bemaru Hoyt of Ord spent ~ft;;'noon in the City of Ord, Valley Counfr,
t1d~a~. t RO,y se'.'erson, C. Willard l' bushels of wheat. of Prt:sb>·terial~ missions, organiz· l. Salunlay evening here with rela- Joan ~nd .Kathyl'll Kr!ewald xebI:aska,. offer for }ale at P~I~~~

I','Ce11 '}<)d llinesh, Dwight G. Fred Bell's merrr-go-round ar- ed a Pr~sb)·tenan church of 16, tiHS. spent two days the past week with auetlon the follo\~ lllg .~S:l
~I:, ~ n George W Fike, Otto O· rived in Ord and was to be p. ut up Iimcm't-'rs at :-\orth Loup, Aug. 19,I 1\Irs. Leon Cic'mny was a Tuesday their aunt ~Irs Walter Placke lands anll tenemen~, tOt-,nt 'is
S Il ':1

1
~UD~an() e. Co\1iUi'1 and Ho- I to nm during the Valley countY'1883.. . aftemoo~l visitor out at the John 'Vlrginia 'K"err 'spent seyeral da'ys ~he ~~r~hw~st ~r e[7 o~ ~~-

m~ \ Jones; all of Ord. fair.. I The nepubllcan Central commlt-, Zurek farm home. at Walter Thomgate's last week. lIon 2" III ; ov,ns p . I O{n~
w~t.d • L . VanDecarS returned Botts, Mc:-\utt, Meese and Ollis tee .was to meet at the call of t.he I Mr~. Guy ~braha:ns,..daughter 1\11'. an\! :\Irs. Herman Schoening ~ange 13 '\.est ot the 6th P It

rno It. 131 weekS spent in the were among valley counly men chaIrman, P. Mortensen, Aug. 27'iBonllle and Illece Vlrgll1la Dodge and Wilma WE're calh,rs at the elpal MeridIan, Valley Coun y,
from ~cyera • . • who had pure bred hogs on exhlbl- The following were..the cOllllllittee-I<Jf.Linc?l.n ar.rived Sat~rday for. a Walter Thorngate home 1"r1day ~ _
northv. e::>t. M Lean, representatlve, t10n at the state fair... men: Ord, H ..W. ~els·on, JDhn B., bl'lef .~ISI~ .wlth relatIves. WhIle eYening.

R. J it t c Basket Store was be- Aroadia was announclllg ItS big :'olonrO€; Spl'lngdal€" R W. Ban-,here VHglllla Dodge was a guest at Della Benson was an overnight
stated t a a carnival for the third week of Sep- croft, W. A. Anderson; North !-Qup, ithe W. El. Dodge home. , ,guest at the C. V. Thomas home

tembcr. In those days this was a/x. K. Hedlon, Her;.ry Thorngate; I ~Ir.s. Wlfl·. TUI:la W3S ,a Salurda,Y Saturday. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
yearly affair at· Arc,adia. Liberty, E. S. PIerson, JosE."l1hjeve.nlllg VISitor JIl the Emll Kuklls Thomas took her t.o her home .in

Henry ~tar"~ J--' -·01 the Gass; Mira. Oreek, H. C. Perry, A. home. Ansley.-
H. . ,.' ~ ... '{'''!l.ek. J, L, ..~Ir .. and Mr,s.. To,1).l Galus of Loup Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thomas
al .o~vn, IOlty ~Ilen!. F I'ld~>: aft:;l:n?On h~r.: were SUPPE'r guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jt. Is theIluth I ela:tl\ e·s. MISS VII ~ll:ia Cal Van Creage I' Sun.day evening.

~Dskf, .who had spent se'~lal daiS :\1Iss Wilma Schoning spent F'r!-
~aul III t~ell' home r\:tumed WIth them. day afternoon visiting Mrs. Vernon

:g- • MISS AUd.rey Hoyt .of Oru. sp·ent Thomas.' I
'S~t u~day nIght and Sunday III the 'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz and

Jt- \\. E. DoQge home. . l\o1r, and Mrs. L. G. Payzant caHed I
'ed Mr. and !ll~s. Harold Dahllll and at George Bartz's Sunday erening. I
: sons .spe:lt S.unda~ afternoon and Mrs. Geo. Bartz an<l Leila went

'lceleYenlll!5 III the Everett Lashmett to St. Paul 011 business last Sat-
'''d'i h om e

1Il Ord. urday and call d on M H yiny 1\11'. and :'olrs. 1"rank T. Zulkoski e. rs. enr
d E · ' t d \" d' Lund and daughters.

an s·on rWllI re urne 1 e nes- Ralph Stevens-rrolll 0 d and sis-
re.- day from C?IUlllIJlIS wh0re thE'Y ha~ tel', :'.[rs. Gtlbert Babeoc~ and baby
ras IgDue ..on \\ ed.nes,day to .~tlel:u th: drove to F'ullertoll Sunday and
.lut funeldl 0'f :\lls. Z.UlkOS.kl s blothel, vi.ited the II C St· , II

.. Joe Boro.l\oIr. and :\lrs. John Bol'O -. .. e\Cns .am y.
, ran of t;DlllStock aceompanie<l them. th GII?ert Babcock spent Sunday at

.t anu I 1\11'. anu 1\11's. Leon Cielllny and e \ ernon Thomas home.

(now IC~ll:()1 Jean' were Tuesday evening -1\lisses Ann and Irma Parkos
. VIsItors out at the W. Eo Dodge

Lrk los,t'lfarm home. entertained a few friends ~1inday
"es I'\fl\olr. and !\Irs. W, E. Dodge, Jun' €Yening.Those present were ~Irs'l

.. J d :'01' !\lary Frand and !\Itsses Adeline
h""p iDr ,an . Phyllis A!lJl an . ISS Yir- Kosmata, Bess F'rancl and Anna
dly1ginia Dodge of LlIlcolnsp·ent Sat- Kosmata.

·)Y.1Ul'lIa y eye ning in. B. u. n.,'en.. .in the ~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~W. B. Johnso:n home. , !i
iss ~liss .Doris AndeI:~on o(:\lar-

. an j queUe spent Fl'iday and Saturday
:. jhCre in. the Harold an<l Ed Dahlin

! '1\I'0n· h'Q!lne~.,. .' . ,.
flag ~l'I1est Ruzoyski went Qlltto t1).e

1aln.t- JO'e Golka ial'lll heYlne on . F'riday
new where ,he is spcnuing several days:

Virginia and Donald _Wozniak of
ur- Ord are spenu·ing s·e,;eral days at

.g .l the Cash Welniak home.
JS t<r ·""Mr. and 1\lrs. \Y. B.. Hoyt . an-l
1.,,; Ronald CimnJlY spent SUl~ay after'
,n the nO'mi in Burwell with fdends. . :
beock :'Ilfss V10la·.~'al'1\o~1,k.i. wentt<,)Ord

. Sunday eV<;lIillg- where she w.ill be
essor a guest' il1't.bj';13eruanl Hp)o,L hoh!'e
:>ring seY,eral <lays... "
.' -_...,:..'1'.-::..:.• .:.:.:..••__• --.:.--.:. --'~:.:..:..."-'-'-':~'---'=----.:.-'--'---""-~..o.:....--'--.:.-'-
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• Monarch

• General Electric

cigarette stubs thrown on the side
walk are put out. He watches for
them, and will not quit the job un
til he is certain the fire is all out.
Bil l taught him this useful trick.
and it is an interesting sight to
see him at work.

Sunday when Mrs. Joe Rob!1a was
playing pinochle with a party DC
six others, she drew a double run
and double pinochle, a total of 1800
points. As the double deck con
tained 80 cards, each would re
ceive 11 cards with three left over

.'Hotpoint

• Westinghouse

• Speed; cleanlineSs, perfect cook
ing results, additional hours of lei
mrl}-Electric Ranges give you
everything you've ever hoped for in
a range-and at a new low price
that makes it possible for everyone
to enjoy tlw convenience and ease of
electric cookery.

Enjoy miracle cookery in your JlOIlfe....
Enjoy the handsome styling of our .
ranges. Feel the satisfaction and
pride of owning the mO.$t niodern .
range you can buy. Let us show"
you one of our ranges and give you
our attractive time 'payment plan.
Pay in small monthly payments
with your light bills.

.Ord Municipal Light & Water Department

r.=;=;;:;;;,;;;:;;;,;;;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;:t:;;;;::;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;::==;;;;;;===;:;;;';;;:;:=;:;:::;:::;==Rl! Carl Hansen, instructor in the I Mr. and :'.Irs. Pat Stewart re-
Omaha University, came Monday , turned Sunday night from Mont-

for a few days visit in the home of N_. ',0". r t h" .L..o ',~ p rose, Colo. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pad-Mr. and Mrs. John Banks. dock had charge of the :\Iontrose
Lyle Heitz and Alvin Davis left I county exnibtt at the state fair at

Monday afternoon on a business Pueblo this week and as soon as
trip to Omaha. Writtfli by MRS.. ETHEL lhMER ". the exhibits were judged expected

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Merrit and . ' ._........' to leave for Omaha to see his fath-
grandson Earl Merritt of Lincoln _., er, Ernest Paddock, who is very
who had spent the past three .. sick. They will come to Nortb

Rev. and Mrs. Wesley Goodwin weeks in the home of their daugh- Hor.ace DaVIS of Lincoln was a.n The Reuben Athey family spent Loup before returning to Colorado.
of Tulsa; Okla., are holding a reo ter, Mrs. Garland Davenport, 9 overnight guest of Mrs. Mary DaVIS Sunday afternoon at Clark Ro~ys. Nettie Clark went to Madison
vival campaign in the Full Gaspe! miles northeast of Burwell, de- Sun.day. iMonday ·he looked after IMrs. Herman Hepp a~d Billy Monday to get ready for the open
Tabernacle. parted lor their home Saturday buslnees in Greeley and Wolbach. Yost were over from S<:otla Th ura- ing of school next week. Eva

Mrs. Nellie Thomas and son Roy m . ·Mrs. A. L. Davis of Wheatland, day and spent the day with Mrs. J h . d h d t
and daughter, Mrs. H. V. Lea vln- orlllng.. . Wyo., arrIved Wednesday for a few Alta Barnhart and the .John Yos.t 0 nson, accornpanie er a~ w~n {or the bidder. It Itakes twelYc
good and husband left Monday W. E. Rice, Mrs. Ida Stl!ffens and days vlslt, having come to Greeley family. Arlette Yost went home 0!1 to Norfolk where she IS prm- cards to secure the above hand; 50
morning-for their home in Dallas daughter Marcella returned home with a friend. Thursday In com- with them and remained till Sun- clpa l of the grade department of it would be interesting to try to

d Sunday evening from a 10 day trip pany wdth Mrs. Mary Davis and day. the Norfolk schools. figure what chance she stood ofIowa after visiting since last We - hid .
nesdag In the home of her brother- I~ :Visconsln and Minnesota. They daughter Mary,. she visited rela- 'Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Adams and Soc 00 s opened Men ay mornmg drawing such a hand.
In-lawv F', M. Thomas and family. vI.slted In Duluth, St. Paul ~nd tlves III Loup CIty. Saturday eve- son Dean and Dale MuIligan re- with 88 enrolled in high school and

J. W. Clabaugh, who lives about Pipestone, Minn., and ~upenor. ning she returned to Greeley and turned Wednesday night from Deer about one hundred in the grade de
8 miles northeast of Burwell on ~Vis. ~n 1St. Paul they v.lslted Mrs. left .for Wheatlan.d from there. Mr. Trail, Colo., where they had spent partment.
Houte 3, has done a very nice job Steffen s aunt, Mrs. Emil Kasperl DaVIS is publlshing a paper at two weeks with the John Sommers Mrs. Ailee Colby of Greeley and
of mowing the weeds and hay on f~nn~rly Minnie Kipling of this Glenrock, wyo., for a time and his family. Five days of the time was two daughter Iris and Doris of
both sides of approximately 3 miles VIcinity. In Pipestone they visited sons, A. L. Davis, jr., and Gordon spent camping In the mountains. Denver spent Friday afternoon
of road along his place. This was Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stout, former look after the Wheatland Record Mrs. Keith Baxter of Omaha and with Mrs. Winnie Bartz, -Miss F'lorence Grabowski of
greatly appreciated by those whc residents of Burwell. at Wheatland. Mr. Larsen and son and daughter A class reunion of the class of Burwell came in on the evening
travel that section of road and es- Mlsses Dorolhy Claussen, Doro- Mrs. Genie Crandall has return- were Friday night supper guests of 1919 was held at the Albert Bah- train and transferred to the bus
peciaIly by the mall carrier Fred thy Pierce and Mildred Chambers ad from several weeks spent with Mrs. Lind Nelson. Saturday Mrs. cock home Thursday evening. The (or the rtrip home. me had been
Hahn. left at 5 a. m., Tuesday for a week's relatives at Milton, WIs., and wlll Lind Nelson and Charlene went to members of the class attending spending the week in Omaha.

Frank Johnson accompanied Mr. vacation trip in the Black Hills. remain {n her home till colder Ord to stay with her parents a few were Nettle Clark, Eunice Rood -Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kapustka.
and Mrs. H. R. Brown of Taylor to Members from the Burwell East- weather when she wIll go to Orna- days. Harman of Billinger, Mary John- and fainlly of Elyria Miss Kath
LIncoln last Friday morning on a ern Star went to Sargent Thursday ha and spend the winter with her Mr. Eyerly took Mr. and Mrs. Ed son Mayo of Lincoln, Floyd Red- eryn Mlmlck, and Adam Dubas
business trip. He was a guest in evening to help the Sargent East- daughter, Mrs. John stewart. The Post to Ravenna Saturday where lon, George Gowen and Mrs. Albert spent Sunday lin Spalding vi.!liting
the horne of hls son, H. O. John- ern star celerate its first blrthday, trLp to Wisconsin was made with they wlll visit Mr. and Mrs. Carl Babcock. Members of their ram- with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. savage.
son and Mrs. Johnson while In Lin- and presented the Sargent group Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cr andal'l and Unger Cor a time. They will also Ilies were also present and had a -Writing the Quiz <Yf her change
coin. with a gavel as a birthday gift daughter Barbara of Cur-tis and spend some time with the Ray very pleasant evening. of address, Mrs. Alke Vincent asks

O. W. Johnson, Ralph Douglas Initiation services were held and Mrs. Ord Clement of Omaha, who Posts and Wm. Waddingtons of With Cal Lee as driver, Mrs. that we publish her new address,
and Ralph Brownell went to Kear-I at the close the guests were serv- went on from MHton to Washlng- Cairo. Mab€'1 Jorgensen and Nels and whioh Is ,')465 2nu Avenue, Los
ney Tuesday to attend a meeting to ed ice cream and cake. Those In ton, D. C., the east coast and Can- W. O. zangger, Adolph Helwege Mrs. Merrlll Anderson left Wed- Angeles, calif.
discuss the possibilities of the 1939 attendance from here were Mr. and ada and came back by way 01 A. H. Jackman and Ig n, Pokraka nesday morning for Oregon, Mrs. --,Valuable aIds to teachers,
sugar beet program sponsored by Mrs. Leonard Johnson, Mrs. John. Battle Creek, Mlch., where they vI- attended a beet growers meeting at Anderson wi ll ~o to Parksdale school work books, new ones out
the Nebraska Agricultural Con- Schere, Mrs. Alex Jenks and daugh- sited the Paul Crandall family. Kearney Tuesday. ·Miary Frances where her mother Mrs. Chadwick this year at Stoltz Variety Store.
servation committee, under the dl- tel' Janet, Mrs. W. L. McMul len, jr. 'I'he Horace Crandalls stopped over Manchester and Avena Nolde ac- is located and the rest of the party 23-lt
rection of C. R: Oviatt of the north and Mrs. E. E. 'I'roxell and daugh- night with ibis mother when <they companied them to see about en- will go on to Portland where Mrs. -Misses IAngelina Wachtrle and
central division. tel' Bernice. brought her home. tering Kearney col.lege next 'week. Jorgensen's brother and sister live. Margaret Petska leU Monuay for

J. W. Runyan of Alliance accom- Mrs, Chas. Anderson and daugh- C. J. Goodrich and Paul, Richard Mr. and Mrs. L. J .. Miller and Ed- Mrs. Lois Redlon Is taking a few St. Libory, where they wlll spend
pan led Glen Runyan i!lld sons ters Irene and Esther and Fred Jeffr'ies and Everett Stewart ar- ward and Myrtle Finch of Kearney days vacation from her duties at the week studying music.
Lrnn,. I.'aul and Ger'Hd ~o Long Bartusiak left last Wednesday rived home from Waslllngton. D. C. were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. the }'armers store and Merle DaViSj -Mr. and :'IIrs. I<'rank Stara re-
Pille F'nday where they en.Joyed an morning for Sanborn, la., where Sunday a.fternoon. :\fr. Goodrich E}mma Stude. is ·taking her place. turned Monday from their trip to
outing untIl Sunday evenillg. they visited until }'riday evening Iattended the national mall carriers ;'vIr. and :\1rs. Pearson of Ord :\Irs. Tacy Kerr and three child- Yellowstone Park and Thenllopolis

Miss Ardath Alloway sllftered a ill the home of Mrs. Anderson's Iconvention and the boys did quite spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. ren of Milton, Wis., were overnight Springs. They were accompanied
d~ep cut on the nose .I<'nday eve- brother, Herbert Gregory and fam. 1a bit of sight-seeing with J. B. Cle- and Mrs. W. O. Zangger. guests 1"riday of Mrs. Stella Kerr by Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wisda of
nlng when she was rldlllg In a car lIy. While there they took a triP!ment. They were dinner guests ':\11'..and :'.Irs. clarence Sweetland and family. They" ere enroute to Lexington. Mrs. Stara says they
which came to an abrupt stop, to Lake Okoboji in northern Iowa of Mr. Clement at the Elks club on of Alllance were guests or her par. /l:'ew Mexico to visit Mrs. Kerr's travelled over 2,000 mlles, and en-
th!"owing her part way through the and they report the crops in won-! Wednesday and Everett spent much ents Mr. and Mrs: Robert Van Horn bruther Guy Kerr. joyed every bit of their trip.
willdshieid. She was taken to the derful condi'llon in that section ot of his time with Mr. Clement and from Thursday tIll Sunday. ·:\Iargaret Bloomenkamp came up -Mrs. }'. V. Kardell and daugh-
offic.e of Dr. E. J. Smith where she the country. 'Some farmers there Ilhis son O. W. Clement who live in Mj. and I\~rs. Melford Samp.le (rom Lincoln l<'rid3y to be ready tel' Suzanne of Los Angeles, Calif.,
received medIcal attention .. It was are expecting 80 bushels of corn to Alexandda, Va. J. B. Clement, who have moved Illto Mrs. Mrytle Gnf- for the opening of school. Sh~ and are here visiting her mother, MrS.
necessary to take three stitches tc the acre. They were accompanied liyes with Orrin is not very well. fiths house. . Evelyn Kosch again have light J. C. Work, her sister, Mrs. Horace
close the wound. home by Mrs. Amanda Mills who 10rrin is working on an airp.lane . Joyce Ward o~ St. Paul IS spend- housekeeping rooms at Ed Greenes. Travis and family an·d her bN

~rrs. A. Evans and 5 children had been visitin ... In th home of her assembly plant in Maryland, driv- lUg the week WIth her sister, Mrs. Mr. Hutchins has a roolU at ehas ther G€orge. They plan to b~ here- n! I M l<'audt's. about a month.
left Saturday after spending the Ison. ing ·tiO his work ea·ch day. Cayton eyers., Dorothy Gudgel and Connie le1't -Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Pesha
past weEk visiting in the home of The Democratlc cOlll'ention was Mrs. Swaine and Edith Swaine >Mr..an~Mrs. R<i;lph Baxter ~f the first of the week for her school and daughter Phyllis of Lafay&tte,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. N'I held Tuesday, Aug. 25 in the court McDermott of Greeley called on Cf s pe1,'

0., • arl'l~e? ~hursd Y at Whitman. Ind., arrived }'riday and visited his
Pete..rson and broth~r chet Peter- house with the following results: 1Mrs. Mary Davis Sunday evening. ll; ght for a ,b;lef VISit wlth rela- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoeppner parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ignac Pesh3,
son in Burwell. and !leI' ,sister, Mrs County Central Committee-So J. Mrs. McDel'lllOtt Is writing a his- lives he.re. } I'lday night, they were were Grand Island visitors Tues- until :\Ionday morning. They went
.Howard Bodyfleld III Ericson. Garrison, chairman and Guy Lav- tory of Greeley county and wanted gu:sts m the ,Cha.s. Me) ~r home. day. from here to Colorado, where they

.Hev. and Mrs. W. L. Goodell, son erty, sl:cretary; delegates from the Imaterial for this from Mrs. Davis ~i~s:er~axter "as the fOllller Ida Mrs. Reuben Rydberg, who has plan to vacation until the laHer
B~lli? and daughters Dorothy and various precincts;-Burwell, Guy las a Greeley county pioneer. ). ~., spent -the most of the summer with pal t of the week. They will visit
Vlfglllia drove to Grand Island last Laverty and Jessamine Doran; All of the streets of North Loll P ~Ir. and ~!r.. '\.m. ,\ orreU and 1\fr. and :\Irs. r. J. Thelin went to in Ord again on their way home.
Wednesday where Mrs. Goodell and Rockford, Arthur Flint and Luella I have been graveled and as soon as ~!~ .. and Ml s. CI) ~e ~arrett and IKearney Thursday and planned to -Adolph Urbanovsky stayed
daughters were guests in th.e home r. Garrison; Willow Springs, Lloyd Iit is well spread muddy roads in 10;,~1 ett . retur:;ed .1hul sda~, f~om Igo (rom there to her home at Odes- with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and
of :'Ifr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dietnch all;d Key and Gladys Cralchy; Midvale '.town will be a thing of the past. theIr tnp to St.erllllg and. }.le'l1llllg. sa :1011'S. V. J. Dobro'iSky, last week
family. Rev. <;1-0ode II and B!ll1e l<'rank Bartos and Mrs. Geo. Watts; I Mrs. Della Benson of Ansley Colo. ~t. ~terllllg t~ey vlsl~ed ~he I The Walter Thorngate family, II. while be underwent an operation
droye to Hast lllg S where f~n~l Dry Cedar, J. A. Bodyfield and Mrs. 1spent a short time Sunday with H. H. ElkaI t fa.n~!1y nd at F lem;ng C. Sample and Frank Johnson were on his nose. He returned home
arrangements ~ere made for BIll1e A. J. Swanson; Kincaid, paul :\Iead IMrs. Buten. She had been visiting Ithe. Llo) d ~avls . who are runnlllg I guests at a 'birthday dinner Sun- Saturday evening.
t,? ellter Hastl1lgs college about and Cora Shafer; Highland, W. F'j her mother, Mrs. Williams of Hor- I a cafe the Ie. \'i Ilma, the se~ond.day in the George Sample home. -!Sheriff George Round drove to
S~jlt. 10. Manley and Anna price; Erina ace and came to town with Mr. and daughter of :\Ir. and MIS. Dayls iSI - Lincoln Saturday wheN ·he at-

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Partridge and J. B. Horwart and :\Irs. P. J. }'rost; Mrs. Olaud 'Dhomas who took her employed as b?okkeep.er man' lU.l'I)E~En IX On}). tend'id the funeral of Sherltf
family, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard part- Bryan, William Eberle and Mrs. 100 her home after church. wholesal~ house. III SterlIng and is I The best item in the lis>! did not Claude P. Hensll, sheriff of Lan-
ridge and son, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Tom Meuret; Roosevelt, No com-I Rev. A. La.ndenberg of the Evan- also taklI1g f1ylI1g less<:ns. ',:,ed- happen in Ord. but it properly be- caster county.
Davis and Mr. Allie Gilbe~t went mittee appointed. Mrs. Jessamine ,gelical chur<;h on Fis.h Creek spoke nesday. night \\ a~ sp.ent.1ll ~Xl~g- longs here. Q\Iiss Lillian Karty -Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Roe and
to Wayne Saturday and viSited re- Doran and Mrs. Luella Garrison for the Seventh Day Baptist people t~n WIth the II : J)' ,\ ~If~s .who was one of the <:rowd that visited :\11'. and Mrs. Edgar Roe and Mary
latives until Sunday night. Sun- were elected as delegates to the on Saturday morning. He was ac- \\ ere old neighboJ s of ,\ 01 Iell s. .Ericson Sunday. W1h:i1e riding in Ann droye to Dannebrog Tuesday
day .they attended a family r~un- state conve.nlion. The countv.cen· companied to ~orth Loup by Mrs. .Ira Mar.lchest~r has h<:en sick one of .t;he sVecd boats her dress afternoon to attend the funeral of
ion III the home of Mr. ~nd Mrs. ~ral commIttee w.1ll meet Fflday Landenberg an~ two childf<;,n. Rev. WIth plul"lsy thIS wee~. He. is at. got too dose to the exhaust pipe, David Hoe, who passed away Fri
Geo. Otte. Others attendlllg this Sept. 9, at 2 p. m., III the court house. J. A. Adams Will speak thiS week the home fo :'II; s. SP.erllll!!", hIS own and caught fire. She burned her day evening of a heart attack. Mr.
reunion were :\fr. and Mrs. 1"orest to transact the necessary business and it is expected Rev. C. L. Hill house not .belI1g livable till the fingers putting the fire out and Hoe was 77 yeaI s of age and came
Gilbert and son of l\1eadow Grove, Of the organizaUon. wiII be home by the next week. damage done by the fire has bC€n ruill('d a pe!1fectly good dress but to the Canada Hili section of HoW-
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Biehl of C.o- The Republic.an County Conven- Mrs. Maud Gles returned }'riday rE-paired. feels lucky to get out of the ~lIair ard county in 1872. He is survive-d
lumbus, Mr. and Mrs. }'rank GII- Uon was held III the county court from Omaha where she had spent Mr. and ~hs. ''''ill Cox and ~ora so Well. by his wife and seven children,
bert and family, Mr. and }frs. Eu- house Thursday, Aug. 25. B. A several days with ·frlends. Tues- and Owen \\1Iite spent Sunday in I While on the sulljed of fires. also two half-sisiters, Mrs. Susanna
gene ~fale and son~ and Mr. and :~ose was ele~ted chairman of the day Mrs. Gil'S and little daughter Albion. I130S<;o (Tuft'y) .the Tunnicliff bull Morris and ~Irs. Ella Harny of St.
:\Irs: (}eO. Otte o~ ''iayne. ventral comnnttee and J. L. Pearl went to Ord for a few days. Chas. Clark spent the wICek eni! dog. should be made an honorary Paul, and two half·brothers, S. W.

MI~s Helen Hames left Saturday was elected secretar~. Delegates Dol'othy Jean Manchester tame at home retul ning to his work member of the fire department. as Hoe of Ord and Hev. Jobn 13. Roe
eYClllllg for Blanchester, 0., where to the state conventlOn are 13. A home from Omaha Tuesday morn- ~Ionday morning Ihe makes it his business to see that of Wood River.
she will spend the most of the Rose, W. 1<'. Manasll and K. M ing. -'
winter with her grandrnother and Parsons. Precinct conlnlitteemen !\I~s Myrtle Finch of Kearney ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
other relatlles. She will also visit are as follows: Burwell, A. I \\as a guest in the L. J. :'IIilIer
relatives in Cincinnati, O. Cram and Mrs. Bess Moore; High, home from Thursday till Sund,.y

}'Io)'d Johnson and W. l!:arl Mey- land, Ben Maves and Mrs. H. V when she went to the home of her
er began cutting corn fodder with Nims; Midvale, John Burson and sister, ~Irs. Earl Kriewald.
their corn binder in the Jim Heitz :'IIrs. Vic Johns; Rockford, R. E North Loup receind .12 inch of
field in the southwest part of Bur- I3rownell and Mrs. John Schere; rain Monday evening. Surround-
well last Tuesday afternoon. A l!:rina, Hamilton Ballagh and Mrs ing territory had much more.
great deal of the corn in this vi- J·as. Lowery; Bryan, Chas. Smith The B, P. W. dub will hold their
cinity wlll b_e cut for feed this fall. and :\frs. Chas. Smith; Willow first meeting of the year Tuesday

Claude Kennsdy has purchased e Springs, }'rank Thomas and Mrs evening, Sept. 6, with Selma Rob
new 1938 plymouth 4-door se~an. L. L. Hunter; Roosevet, Roy Ein- bins. Mrs. Aleta Hawkes will be

Mr.' and Mrs. Bud Miller an- eke and Mrs. Cliff ~elson: Kincaid assistant hos,tess.
nounce the arrival of a 5% Ib I<'rank CrHel and ~~rs. I<'rank CrI- Vil'gil Annyas who has stayed at
daughter ¥onday morning, Aug. 29 tel; Dry Cedar, Elmer Hallock and the C. J. Goodrich hoone the 'past
at their home 19 miles northeast of Mrs. I<'loyd chaHield. year will stay in the Allen Sims
Burwell. Dr. Roy S. Cram was in MIss June Blake, daughter ot home and go to school.
attendance. Wm. Blake left Sunday evening to Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jackman have

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson of get settled at her boarding place roceived an announcement of the
Lincoln were guests of her sister, 10 miles south of Chambers, where marriage of their grandson. Bill
Mrs. O. W. Johnson and family slie will teach school this year. Tolen to Miss Irma llrown, daugh-
over the week end. Her school began Monday, Aug. 29 tel' of Mr. and Mrs. George Brown

:'.1Iss llernlce Troxell left Tues- Mr. and Mrs. F. R. An<terson ot of Cheyenne, Wyo., which took
day for a few weeks visit with re- 13ellevllle, Ill., came Saturday eve- place June 10 in Oolorado and had
latIve~ in Baltimore, Md. She is ning for a short visit in the. home been ke.pt se<:ret tiII the present
enjoYlllg a vacation {rom duties at of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B t:hne. Bill is well known In North
the Bank of Burwell. Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson had Loup, being a graduate of our high

Mr. and Mrs. John Merritt and spent the winter in MiamI, Fla. school. He went to Cheyenne two
4 chlldl en, who have been living In and just recently returned to their years ago and is emplo)'ed there by
llelmont, west Lincoln for the past home in Illlnols. the Wortham Machine company.
6 years, moved to the 13rUce Suiith Henry :\Ic:\fuJlen was out of the His bride is employed in the 1"ox
farm 12 miles northeast of Bur- store the first of the week because Itheatre in Cheyenne and Is a grad
veil last Tuesday. Mr. Merritt Ie of a slight attack of the summer uate <Yf the Ohe)'enne high school.
a brother of Mrs. G'lrland Daven- flu. Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Van Horn
pJrt Iiling in 'that neighborhood. moved Wednesday to the house

The ladies of the Worker's So- Cram Hospital Xotes. vacated by the H. II. Thorngate
clety of the Christian chur<:h held The ll-year-old son of :\11'. and fa'll1l1y. The three children O'f Earl
their August meeting In the church Mrs. Aubrey Scofield, living north- Babcock wiIl stay with them and
basement last Thursday afternoon east of 13urwe.Il, was operate-<! on go to high school.
with a good attendance. The meet- for appendicitis Monda" evening. Kenneth Romey expe<:ts to leave
ing was in charge of Mrs. Raymond Mary Lou Sitton underwent an· for his school work at Hildreth on
J,phnson, _se<:ond vlce.-presldent. other operation 1"riday evening for Thursday. Mrs. RO'll1ey who Is In
Mrs. H. W. Wood presented the obstruction of the bowels. She the Ord hosp'i·trul rocovering from
missionary lesson on Africa. At was given a blood transfusion Fr!- an appendldtis operation will
6: 30 in the evening Church Night day and another one Saturday eve- probably Ibe brought to the home
was observe-<! by the church mem- Inng. She Is reporte-<! as getting 01 her parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. A
bers. Those who had bIrthdays In along fine. Adams in a few days and wlll reo
June. July and August were hon- Donald Hummell was able to be main with them till she Is well
ored. The table was centered with taken to his home Tuesday after- enough to go to HlIdreth.
a love.ly birthday cake and each nOOn after recovering from an al'- Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Knapp and
guest receiHd a gift. FollowIng pendectomy. . baby returned Monday night irom
the supper the off.icial board of the Mr. Watson of Ericson entered savannah, Mo., where. they went
church held a meeting, discussing tbe hospital Tuesday for me-<!Ical last Thursday to take Mrs. Kna.pp's
plans for the fall and winter work treatment. mother, Mrs. Carl Kelson for roe-<!
of the church. Promotion wlll be Arthur Carlsen had his tonsils ical treatment. Mr. and Mrs.
held in the Bible school on Sundar. removed at the hospital last week Knapp went on to Lawrence, Kas.}
serred by the entire church on Asa Anderson, sr., received pain· to visit relatives .and stopped orr
Sunday, Oct. 2. . ful bruis€s to the toes of hIs right at Savannah on their return trip

Lawrence Ge):lley of Orleans who foot Monday evening when he to see hoW' Mrs. Nelson was feel
has been working near North LouP dro~ped a 400 lb. weight on hie ing. She had found several people
began work Monday on the Bur- foot while unloadin~ heavy mate· she' knew, among thE-m a sister of
well-l!:ricson highway and will live rials at the Cram lumber yard. Mrs. Adolph Helewege and a girl.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Adolph I<'isher lost the middle hood ~r\end. 1'1he do<:>!or at Sa-
Wheeler. (inger of his right hand Sunda, vannah thought they would be able

Morris ~,!cGrew and sons Newell t·vening when the jack slipped to help Mrs. Nelson.
and Dean returned home Sunday when he wasjacking up the car. Mrs. Myra Thrasher, who has
evening from a 2 weeks vacation Mrs. Bogseth who had been in h<:en with her daughter in Idaho
trip spent In Yellowstone Park and the hospital receiving treat'ment left Monday for Wroming and Ne
a visit with relatives In Grabel for an injured hlp was able to re- braska. She will likely be in
Wyo., and McCook. They were ac- turn to her home in Ericson Sun- North Loup for popcorn days.
companied by Mrs. Bertha Shopp day. George Gans came up from Dan
of plattsmouth, mother-In-law of Mrs. Clara Hodgson, living 30 neobrog Sunday aJ'ter Mrs. Gans
Mr. McGrew, who remaIned In Me- miles northeast of Burwell, broke and little ginl who had spent a
Cook for a. longer visit with rela- her hip Sunday, Aug. 21. Dr. Cran1 week with her parents, Mr. and
tives. calle-<! on her last Sunday. :\Irs. lI. L. Klingin&mith.

I

At a school board meeting held
Monday evening in' the school
liouse the resignation of Miss Chloe
Nelson, horne" economics teacher,
was acce-pted and Miss Hazel Leu
pold of Superior, Ia., was elected
to take her place. MIss Nelson
had taught in the Burwell school
for the past two years and Is ac
cepting a like position in the
school at LeMars, la.

School wiil begin Monday morn
ing, sept, 5, with a full staff of
teachers as follows: Thos. E. Cain,
Supt.; Lenora ~Iorrison, principal;
James Morrison, English; Wayne
Riggs, science and athletics; Geo.
C. West, agriculture; Evelyn Bon
nes, normal training; Hazel Leu
pold, home economics; Melvin
Struve, music; Carnie- Hornby
commercial; Helen C. Oeschger
junior high; J. Don Button, junior
high; Carol Duncan, sixth grade;
Gertrude Banks, fifth grade; Gwen
Beynon, fourth grade; Gertrude
Elm, third grade; It'loida Verley,
second grade; Loretta Meuret, first
grade and ·:'Ilarc!a Rood, kindergar
ten.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. HIll and
daughter Miss Pauline of Sargent
and Wayne Wood returned home
Sunday morning from a couple of
weeks visit with relatives in Il
linois. They were dinner guests
Sunday in the home of Dr, and Mrs.
R. W. Wood.

Mr. and :\Irs. Albert Bolll and
children Marilyn and Boby return
ed home Monday noon after enjoy
Ing a vacation since Thursday in
the BlaCk lIl1Is in South Dakota.
They also visited in the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Voss in Hay
Springs.

Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Smith and
family left Saturday morning In
their <:ar a.nd trailer house on a
bus.lness trip to Canada. They
plan to return home Sept. 4.

Donald Hansen has been suf
fering from gatherings in his ears
during the summer and it was
learned recently that they were
caused from a couple of teeth
!Vhlch had been injured by a severe
bump and pus sacs had formed at
the roots of the two upper teeth.
It was necessary for Dr. R. "{.
'''ood to relllOI e the teeth last
week and Donald is recovering
nkely.

Mr. Reeder, federal tree man
from Lincoln was in Burwell last
Monday inspecting the Clark-..\1c
Nary tree planting in this vicinity.
During his stay here he was a

, guest in the home ot Mr. and l\frs.
Geo. West.

The 4-II cooking club sponsored
by Mrs. Ferd Wheeler and Mrs.
Shelby J. Llgh.t is enjoying a camp
ing trip in the Walker cabin 6
miles west of town this week. They
expect to return home Wednesday
evening. Several of the girls' par
ents plan to go to the cabin to eat
su~per with them Wednesday eve
ning. The girls enjoying the out
ing are Marcella Wheeler, Margar
e,t Jean Walker, Jean and Jeanet
Berryman. Dorothy Duncan, Joan
Pulliam, Marjode Bangert, Mil
dred Hummel, Beth Troxell and
Dorothy and Virginia Goodell.

Miss Ethel Gregory of Burwell
and Daniel Kelley of Burwell were
issued a marriage license in the
office of the <:ounty judge on Fri
day, Aug. 26 and were married by
Judge B. A. Rose.

Mrs. Henry Mc:\Iullen returned
home last. Tuesday evening from
Loup City where she visited her
parents. While there she assist·
ed Miss Harriett Galloway give a
pre-nuptial shower for Miss Helen
Elsner who was united in marriage
the first of this week to Wm. Zulnk
of Oklahoma City, Okla.

County Treasurer J. L. Pearl
went to Grand Island on business
Tuesday. •

:\fl'. and :'.frs. Leo Demaree and
sons Carol and Donald and Vernon
Johnson returned Monday after
noon after a week's vacation trip
to Park Rapids, Minn., and Lake of
the Woods In canada. .

About a 4 inch rain was reported
In' the Kent vicinity Monday eve
ning which did considerable dam
age to the irrigation sptem and
raised the water at the Burwell
dam necessitating the removing of
a few gate$. No rain fell in Bur
well.

Mrs. Guy Abrahams and two
daughters Bonnie and Virginia and
Mr. and Mrs. McDowell of Lincoln
were supper g.l!ests Saturday eve
ning in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. 13. Johnson, sr. Mr. Abrahams
Is still <:onfined to the Veterans
hospital in Lincoln as the result
of injuries received a )'ear ago the
first of September in an airplane
crash southeast of Burwell in
which his brother John was killed
Mr ..:IoIcDowell is a meinber of Com
pany I and attende-<! the picnic of
that company in Ord Sunday. Mem
bers of Co. I from Burwell are Leo
Demaree and Hal pulllam.

Miss Myrtle Clark was a Gran<1
Island visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Ed Messenger and daughter
Roberta and son Wallace visited in
the ·home of Mrs. Henry Hyde and
family In Grand Island last Wed
nesday.

Barbara Engle of Sargent was a
guest in the home of -Mr. and Mrs
G. C. West a few days last week
She returned home I<'riday evening
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. West
and family who were guests at a
birthday dinner in honor of Bar
bara's 11th birthday on }'rlday eve
ning. Her father, Henry' Engle
Is the new agriculture teacher in
the Sargent schools this )'ear, re
ce-ntly movlng- there from Ains
worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank ~falicky re
ceived an announcement from 'Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Gross of York of
the birth of a daughter weighing
S 1-4 lbs., on Aug. 23. She has
been given the name of Charlene
Ann. Mrs. Gross will be remem
bered as Valda Mallcky.

;
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STORZ BREWING.CO., OMNIA, N~e(t

FRANK KASAL
JOHNSON (AFt

NORTH SIDE
MEAT MARKET

BACON SQUARES .lb. 12 ~~c

BEEF, ribs, No. 1 grade .lb. lOc
HAMBURGER. 2 Ibs. 25c

\

Come in and try our Fresh Meats at
REDUCED PRICES.

We are opening the north-side market Satur
day and offer the follOWIng specIals:

OPENING DAY
SPECIALS «« «

In ORO by the following Dealers

On a holiday-or any day-the beer that tastes
best is All Grain Storz Beer. Made of the best by skilled
brewers. Slow·aged for perfe(! flavor. It (osts no more
to have World's Champion beer-just say "Storz"
\,·hen you order.

Four times Storz Beer has won
the World's Championship at
International Expositions.

Orders
Case/Dr

LABOR DAY

ED MICHALEk
M. K. SH'ARP

STORZ BEER Sold By the CASE

l"1li(t'd Brethren CJ1Urth.
The fourth quarterly conference

will convene Thursday evening at
8:30 oclock, following a brief mId
week senice at 8 o'clock which
wlll serYe as the deyotlonal period.
All members of quarterly confer
ence are urged to have their re
ports ready.

The Sunday services are:
Sunday school at 10 o'clock.

HORSES

FRIDAY

Sept. 2, 1938

at

Bur\velI, Nebr.

225 TO 250 CATTLE

Burwell
AUCTION CO.

The Gate" ay to the Cattle
Country.

LIVESTOCK
Auction I

125 TO 150 HOGS
Light ltig's, SO" 5, lioars 111111

fa t hogs.

Conshting' oi 2 '{'ar °III
steers, ,eill'ling' steers, fat
eo" santI heiiel's, milch CO"s,
lmll.s, cah {·s.

You farmers ha dng old can.
IIH llOl'scs, liring them ill
110" as the market Is open
on them again. llu, ers, at.
[ention, "e aih ertiscd li>O to
liS c~lttle last }'riday liut "e
illd sell OHr 300 cattlc. COil.
sfg'ners lirlng III your stoek
lS tbe local and eastern liuy.
~rs "ill lie ·l1ere.

EeonolllY and satisfactIon
is our motto. Bonded and In.
,n,red for ,our protcction.

llarthe1 • Wagner. Radii j
M'#######"###'''##_##_######'~ •••••••••••••••••••••1••••••••••••••••••••••.1

'rHE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

........................................................ 1 -v. J. Dobrovsky accompanied The communlou service at thel!b.aVe received 54 new members in
t ~ Forr-est Watson to Omaha Wednes- 11 oclock hour. the church. 'Dhe Epworth League
~ LOCAL NEWS t Iday witij a truck load of cattle. Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m, jlras a membershlp of 68.
" T - You'll Iind everything you need The I tl h'T un on mee ng'd . aving The annual confe-rence meots. in
: T in school supplies at Stoltz Variety closed on last Sunday evemng we
<l-~~.~.~ ~·~~~+H ••~ •• ~'•• ~·~' ..·..·~· ...·~ IStore. 23-lt ' First ~Ietho<IIst church, Omaha,

. . d -Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roe of resume our regular Sunday eVe-ISeptember 6. Bishop Oharles L.
. -Assortment of g irdlas an. IPine Ridge, S. D., visited at the S .I"ning services. Mead of Kansas City will be In

glrdleieres, $1 and $Ut8. Chase s W. Roe home from Saturday until The annual conference convenes charge. The pastor will attend,
Togge:y. 2,3-lt Tuesday morning. at Lincoln on Sept. 7. Mrs. Ralph also Robert E), Noll, lay delegate.

-MISS Garnette Jackman was a -Misses Jerrine Burrows and Hatfield is the lay delegate and A. Pastors will ·be appointed to their
Nort~ Loup passenger Sunday Dorothy Ann Zikmund visited in C. Waterman alternate. r cspectlve churches the following
morning', going home for the day. Broken Bow from Sunday morning MethodIst Church. Monday, Septemb-er 12.

-Mrs: Kenneth Romey of HI!- until Monday morning. Mearl C. Smith, Mlnlst€«'
dreth Will he able to leave the Ord -Sunday dinner guests at !(,he Sunday sohoOi at tsn. It is in-
fiospttal in a short time. J. L. Langer 'hoille were 'Mr. and terestlng to note «hat there has State Walther League Conrentlon,

-Mr,s. Charlle Arnold of Mout- Mrs. Albel't Glaser and family and been but little summer slump in ISix hundred fifty members of
ton underwen~ an appendectomy at Mrs. Anna Keber and family of attendance. A!JoIghaverage has the Nebraska District of the Wal
the Ord hospital ~h~rsday. Spalding. been m:tintaIned. ther League attended the 18th an-

-Mrs. W. F. wnuams and son ~Just in, several new patterns in IMornlng worship at eleven. This nual convention In Oma:ha on Aug-
Morrla came from Granq Island on table oilcloth by the yard, and in Is the last church service before ust 27 and 28th at the Hotel Rome.
the bus Monday evening: squares. Stoltz Variety Store the annual conference. Of the one hundred twenty-one

--MIs,s Irene Ruz?vs¥.1 visited In 23-lt The Epwol'th League held a 'PIc- societies in the District, eighty-
Ord Mo~day, returning to her home -Miss Rosie Dohnal writes from nlc and swimming party at Bur- eight of these soclettea were repre-
at EI~l'la Monday evening. Stuart to renew her Quiz for an- well on Tuesday in honor of its, sented by nInety-nine delegates.
-M~SS TOIlJi Pl.aczek of Colu':n- other half year. Miss Dohnal has memb.ers who are leaving for col- The theme or the entire two day

bus W;Il ,spe~d thls week en.d WIth spent the past several months in lege 1Il the !lear future, These meetlng was "Thine Is the Glory".
her fnend, MISS Katheryn Mirnlck. W)'oming where she had steady honor guests Included Lloyd Sack, Sermonettes <luring the sessions

-M~dt'l airplane kits, 10c and employment, saw many places of Virginia Sack, .M,:r~ Bel'al~ek, Dor- d,elivered by th.e Reveren.ds H. G.
2'5c. New shipment at Stoltz Var- Interest, formed numerous good othy Auble, Vll'glIlIa Dans, Eve1'- Cattau of Loulsvllle ; WIIllam !'.
Iety Store. 23-lt friendships. But she was glad to ett Gross, Beth Gyger, Jackie ~Iey- Peters of Hastings; and O. F. Pit-

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams get back to Nebraska. er and ElizabetJh Smith. tack of Lexington wen patterned
spent Thursday at Burwell In the In our annual report to center- after tMs theme.
home of their daughter, Mrs. B. A. r-~---------··....J enct', we note that there are sev- Those attending from St. John's
Rose. r 0 h N eral gains. The en rollhnt'nt hasIWalther League of Ord were the
~Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cameron cd C ucch otes Inneased the Ipast year from 301 Misses Ju,Ha I<'uss, Norma Bred-

and daughtt'r Ohar1ene of Teka- L- to 345. The aVHage lattt'ndance
l
thauer, RIta Stobbe and delt'gate

mah spent FI1I~ay vig.iting in th"l --------------. has in-cre·ased from 138 to 163. 'Ve Frances Bremer.

Glaude Romans ,home. &thany Lutherall C)lUrch. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
-1.'VIargaI'€It Taylor rt'turned to Sunday school, 10 a. m. !'

Burwell Mon<lay morning on the Divine service at 8 p. m.
bus. She had been visiting in Ra- Please notice this ~lIange of wor-
VeIlIlja. ship hour froIll the usual one. Your

-!Ale Santos was a buspasst'n-I pastor has confirmation service at I

[-.--....--..------.-J gel' 'Monday morning to Burwell, j1"arwell in the morning. Please I

PLAIN VALLEY
where he expects to find emPlOY-I' rememb~r these young people In
ment. your praye-rs.

-4.'VIrs. Claude Romans left for I Choir practice 1<'ri<lay at 8 p. Ill.
-------.----.-.-.-~... Cedar BlulIs Saturday morning. Remember service next Sunday

Mr. ana Mrs. 1<'rank Sevenker and She will Slpend this week visitingIat 8 'p. nl. Let us all plan to be
Mrs. 1<'. Sevenker, sr., and daughter her sister, Mrs. Perry Palmer. there.
Elsie visited at the Ed Sevenker --Gues{sat the Evere-U Lashll1C'tt i Clarence Jensen, Pastor.
home Sunday afternoon. home Sunday evening were Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Skala visited Mrs. Harold Dahlin of Elyria ,and St. JOJlll'S LuUlerall CJlUrch.
at the Ed Sevenker hom" SundaY Mr. and 'Mrs.' Frank J. Adamek. (Missouri Synod).
evening. -Raymond Vogeltanz, son of Mr.

Mrs. Ed Sevenker called at the and Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz, was operat- 8 miles south of Ord.
A. J. Campbell home Saturday: ed for appendicitis Monday by Drs. EngJi,sh services at 10:30 a. Ill.

b . M II d t Walther League at 8 p. nl.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Camp ell VIS- • i ,er. an , Bar a. St. John's Christian day school

ited at Will Cronk's Saturday eVlr -MISS Clara Jensen, who under- wl'll opell 'Sept. 5 ',1 A Bni d t t h .-' . ., r. . C. an-ng. went an appen ee omy ate Ol~ gert tt'acher
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Camp- hospital one week ago, will leaveI' . Wm. Bahr, Pastor.

bell atte!.lded the Nebraska Histor-
l

soon.
leal society meeting at the Burwel -One assortment of better

pa~~~s. Frank :\aprstek and Mrs. ~rass!:res, sizes 32 to 40,' 35Ct'
Joe Dworak and daughters Elma eha.se ~ Toggery. 23-1
and Evelyn and son George visited -Loreen Zulkoskl, :\Iatilda Lola
at the Risan home 1"rlday after- aod Berdon Eddy were tonsiIlec
noon. tomy cases at the Ord hospital the

Mrs. Cetak and sons Joe and EI- past week.
don visited at the Joe Dworak home -Roy Williams of ErI~son frac-
Thursday CYt'ning. tured an elbow In a fall ~rolll a

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and horse Sunday. He is a pallent of
family and Mr. and ~lrs. Victor Dr. John Round.
Kere-hal were suppa,· gues~s at Joe -Mr. and :\1 I' S. A. L. Muncy and
Hybl's Sunday. daughter attended the spt'e<! boat

Victor Kerchal, Rudolf Kerchal, regatta at Lake EriCSon Sunday.
Mike Didek, Joe Hybl and 1"rank -Charles E. Wareham, auditor
Naprstek assisted Joe Dworak with for the irrigation district returned
So.ome work at the slaughter house Ito Ord on the pus Monday morning.
Sunday afternoon. He had spen,t the week end in his

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Xaprstek called home ,at Kearney.
at the Frank ~aprstek home ",ed-I .,.....:\lrs. T. Albertson o,f Grand Is
nesday. land sto{}ped in Ord ~londay mor

:\lrs. Ed Bazant and daughter ning. She was on her way to
Shirley Ann helped Mrs. Jim Ba- Burwell where she wanted to at-
zant put up meat last week. tend to some business matters.

~lrs. 1"rank Blaha, sr., MrS. -:\II's. A. Gruber, who had been
Charley Blaha, sr., and Mrs. Louie visiting for some time at t,he E.
Blaha and daught<'l' Rosalie visit- W. Gruber home in Ord, went to
ed at Jim Bazant's Sunday. BurlVt'll Satul'1:1ay evening with her

Thursuay night John Kokes ca11- daughter, :\Irs. W. G. Hemmett.
ed on Hanuall :\lensing. -:'III'S. J. H. Hollingshead' 1'&-1

:\lrs. Christoffersen and C"hildren turned home from her visit to Kan
were week end guests of :\11'. and sas City and to Waterloo, la., her
Mrs. Art :'Ilensing. son RaJ{}h bringing her home from

Sund<q Venard Collins and son the latter place.
visited at. ~rt :\lensing·s. AgneS I -~Ir. and :'III'S. Elllory :\lcDowell
Hansen VISited there also. and son alld :'III'S. John Abraham-

~lr. and :'Ill'S. :\Iike Xoha were sen came from Lincoln Sunday.
callers at Hisan's Sunday, . ITlle ladies visited at the 1"red :\Iar-

~Ir. and .~~rs. 1"rank. Hla~llIk,a I t'nson home while ~lr. :\lcDo\l'eIl
a,nd sons VISited at :'>llke :\oha 3

1

and :'11'. ~Iartinson came to Ord to
t>unday afternoon. . . visit the Co. ''1'' picnic crowd.

~Ir. and :'>lrs. Ed Adamek vlslted -:\Irs. Nick Wt:>lzel of ScoUa
at :\Iike Xoha's r'riVY evening, passed thl'\)ugh Ord 1"riday even-

:\11'3. John Kokes called at xoha's ing on her way to Elyria to visit
Wednesday afternoon. . .ht'l· sistt'r, :\11:s. Art 1"lint. :\Irs.

:\lrs. :.\like ~oha called at Rlsan s Flint returned last Tuesday from
1"riday. . the University hospital in Oma.ha.

:'11'. and :'III'S. Art Menslllg and
Mrs. Christoffersen and childrell 'I;,##I-##########################:t:.

called at Risan's Sundav forenoon.
~lr. and Mrs. 1"rank Lukesh and

:\1isst's Barbara, BetjI and Minnie
Lukesh visited at Ris.an·s 13lplday
afternoon.

. :VII'. and :'lrs. Louie Blaha and
daughters and ~Ir. and :\lrs. Jason
Abernethy visited at Risan's Sun
day evening.

Miss Doris Nehle-r visited at the
Will Witt home Sunday.

Helen Kokes accompanied lless
Krahulik to Wolbach Saturday
night.

Evt'lyn Kokes Is leaving for
Grand Island Thursday to take
nurse's training.

~lr. anu :\lr3. Victor Kerchal
called at the Joe Hybl home Sat
urday el'ening. •

Joe Ifybl and Joe Dworak called
on ViClor Kerdnl 8atUI'<:I<1)' fore·
noon.

Bill Sedlacek, L£!onard KJanecky
and Duster Kokes called at Victor
Kercllal's Tues<:lay evening. "

:\11'. and :\lrs. Ed Adamek visited
:it the Dill l\:!anecky home Sunday
afternoon.

John SeHnker is repainting the
buildings on his farm where Bill
Klanecky lins. He is being as
"i:;;led by Joe psota.

:'lrs. Bill Klanecky and :\Iiss
Ellllll,l Xovosad helped :\lrs. Bill
Xovosad do some canning :\londay.

:\1iss LaVenHl :\ov03ad· spent a
few days last week with her grand
mother, Mrs. J. J. Novosad.
~Ir. and Mrs. E. 1<'. Babka and Mr.

and Mrs. Vlad Babka were supper
guests at th~ Alfre<l Babka home
:Sunday. It was Rogene Ba.bka's
birthday.

Ed Kasper and George and :\Iil
dred Kasper called at the Vlad
Babka home I<;roiday enniilg.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Novosad weut
fishing to Ericson Sun<lay. :\lrs.
Elwin Dunlap and daughters re
turned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hansen were
visitors at Herman Tinlmerman's
Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Absolon and
daughter Josie, Mrs. Charles Bla
ha, sr., and Mrs. 1"rank Blaha, sr.,
were diWler guests at Louie Bla
h~s Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Blaha, jr., and daughtrr LydIa call
ed In the afternoon.

i-----------------~-~
t MIRA VALLEY t
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Mr. and Mrs. Oharley Zmhral Several of the neighbors helped
entertained several familles Wed- Mrs, Henry Jorgensen celebrate
nesday evening honoring Mr. and her birthday Thursday evening.
Mrs. Tony ort. Those present James, Anna and Walborg Aa
were Mr. and 'Mrs. ,Steve Paplernlkgaard attended Ithe Lutheran con
and >family, 'Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph ventlon at Dannebrog Sunday.
Kokes and Iamdly, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Jorgensen spent last
Victor Cook and family and Mr. week in Ord with ,his sister, Mn.
and Mrs. Steve Sowokinos and Axel "Jorgensen.
daughter. Ice cream and cake Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ashman visited
were enjoye<!. at Dean Moser's Sunday.

Mr. and ~lrs. Steve Sowoklnos There was a Sunday school at-
were Sunday dinner guests or Mr. tendance of H-Sunday.
and Mrs. Vincel Se<!lacek. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Alderman and

'Mrs. Lew Zablloudil is spending family and ,Mr. and Mrs. Leon
a few days wiLh her mother, Mrs. Woods and family visited at 1<'rank
Valasek, who is still in bed. WiI- Miska's Sunday.
ma Lou is stayiIlig with her grand Mr. and Mrs. Martin Chrlstensen
father and grandmother ZabloudlI. of Mitchell, Nebr., and N. C. Chris-

1MI'. and Mrs. Lou Smolik were tensen and Alvin visited at Henry
Sunday callers at the Frank Hruby Jorgensen's Saturday.
home to see the new baby daugh- Mr. and 1\1,rs. Frank O'Neill and
tel'. daughters visited at Aagaard's Sun-

Ellol'a Jane Cook spent F1rlday day evening.
and saturday with her grandpar- Dorothy and Norma Jorgensen
ents lin North Loup. 'SUnday and vlslted at Carl Hansen's Sunday.
Monday she spent with her grand- Una Beth Ashman is staying at
parents, the Cooks. Ellsworth Moser's this week.

,Mr. and Mrs. Victor Oook spent Mrs. Arvin Dye and children and
Sunday with Jim 'Cook's in Mira Mrs. Will Nelson and daughters
VaHey.. vlilitt'd at Henry Jorgensen's Fri

Adolph and Eva Klanecky spent day.
Wednesday evt'ning at Jimmie 'Mr. and Mrs. Ed KaspH and son
Turek, jr·s. George vIsited at I<'rank MIska's

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vasicek and Monday.
sons, Mr. and Mrs. JLmmle Vasict'k Mrs.. Waltt'r Jorgenst'n visited
were supper guests Thursday at her sister Mrs. Art Lange at North
JImmie Turek, jr's. . Loup 'Tu~sday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parkos, An- _
ton RadII and son George, ,calle<! at
Jimmie Turt'k, jr·s., Monday even
ing.

Sunday callers at th<l JimmIe
Turek, j,r., hOUle were Mr. and Mrs.
Edward RadiI.

Mrs. '~1i'ldred SInkler and child
ren spent a few days with Mrs.
Harvey Hohn.

ORD CITY BAKER Y

Jelly Roll, Buns
Ice CrealD Special!

l<':ifty cents worth of merchandise for only 30c Is a bargain
any day and any place; for next Tut'sday, Sel}t. 6, we olIer a
combination special that should prove popular.

(JELLY nOLL, reg. prlce lOe
ld~zen L.\RGE BlT~S, reg. priee ~----------------20c
1 pint ICE CUE HI, reg. prIce -- 20c

Value at regular prlees- ., l>Oc

TUESD.\Y, Sept. 6, Only 80c

5c Tablet ) 5c
lc Pencil ) ••_••--

History Paper
Pencils, 1c and 2 for 5c
History Covers
Inks
Erasers
Rulers
Paste
Glue
Protractors
Crayolas
Composition Books
Pen and Pencil Combi-

nations
Pencil Sharpeners
Chalk
Colored Pencils

Sorensen

Mrs. Lee 'Mulligan visited Mrs.
Allie VanHorn Monday afternoon.

Carla Rasmussen's sister, Mrs.
Sorenson visited at Merrill Van
Horn's wednesdav.

:Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Brennlck
caned 011 Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bren
nick Tuesday morning for a littl.
while.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Carr and fam
ily were Sunday dinner guests of
)fl'. and Mrs. I<'ritz Pape,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis and
family were 'Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Peterson
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mr8. Orville Noyes.

Audrey Psota vIsited Mrs. Chas.
Brennlck Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Harold Fisher's brother and
alst er and her father, Fred Ander
'OR of Tecumseh vlslted here last
wet'k. TJIe Harold 1<'ishers and
relatives spent a few days at Erlc
a;6ri fishing. The Andersons re
turned horne Friday.

D'fan Adams and Dale Mulligan
Yisited Maynard Schudel Sunday.

Mrs. Wrn. Plate visited her
iaughter, Mrs. Lee Mulligan Sat
urday night an<l Sunday. She re
tllrned to her hOllle Sunday eve-
ning. . ;' .

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill VanHorn
had dinner Saturday at Rasmus
ae'n's in Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Weed visited
a,t Mr. and :\Irs. Ted Meyers' Mon
tlay.

Burdette Mulligan spent from
Sunday until Wednesday with Mar
jorie :\auenburg.

Vesta Noyt's spent all day Friday
at Mrs. Rasmus peterson's sewing.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Chas. Brennlck
.t'nt to Ericson Sunday.

Kenneth Weed came home from
Ericson Saturday after spending
all week there.

Mavis Schudel and Darlene Mul
ligan won first place in the cook
ing division with their demonstra
tion, "How to make muffins", and
are planning to go to the state
fair.

Mr. and· Mrs. Robert Brennlck
and Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Weed went
to Ericson fishing Sunday.

Rita Stobbe accompanIed Arnold
Bredtlliiuer and several other
young people to Omaha Saturday to
attend a Walther League com'en
Uon from 'the Lutheran c·hurch,
They retul'lled home early ~Ionday

morning.
Carla Hasmussen spent Saturday

night and Sunday with Donzella
White.

Those of Barker community who
are attending North Loup high
school thfs year are Edward Psota,
Darlene :VIulJigan, Roy Maxson and
Maynard and ,:\Iavis SchudeI. All
drive back and forth wilh :Maynard
SdludeI. Harriett Brown also lIe
tompanies them.

Rila Stobbe plans on entering
Ord high school next Monday.

Darker school starts next ~Iou·

day, Sept. 5.

The Lutheran Ladies Aid will
meet Thursday a.fternoon at the
home of Mrs. Emll 1<'otll.

~Irs. August Graul, Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Graul, Mrs. Emil Foth and
Waleer 1"oth drove to Grand Island
where they visited at the Schroe
dt'r home. Mr. Schroeder suffered
a stroke recently. -

Asurpl'ise birthday dinner was
givt'n Sunday honoring Mrs. MN
rill Koelling. Those present were
Mrs. LUCy Koelling, :VIiss Liola and
Harold and Kenneth Koelling, Mr.
and ~lrs. :\lelvin Koelling and ~lr.

and ~Irs. Elmer Bornickel and
:\Ierwill.

The Women's Missionary society
of the Evangelical church lllet last
Thursday at the churC"h. The mis
sion band met also.

Alma Romey underwent an ap
pendix operation at the Ord hos
pital last Tuesday morning. She
Is the daughter of Rev. and :\11'8.
Adams.

~1iss Emma Smith entertained
twenty-seven )'oung people at a

Wanted: )Ien O,er forty. party 1"riday night at her home.
:\Ien over forty )'ears old will Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wolcutt

00 more and more in demand in and family of Shelton, Mr. and
business, predicts Loire Prophy :\lrs. Alfrt'd Bangert and baby and
New York's leading employment Waldo Bangert of Staplehurst wt're
counselor, in the September Com- visitors at the Henry Rachuy home
lllentator.-Xeligh Xews. Sunday. -

:\11'. and :\lrs. James Bremer and
-:\Irs. Louise Luddington sold Ela:ne and :\11'. and :'III'S. Henry

her hou~ehold goods at the sale Lange and children were Sunday
lots Saturday at auction, and left Idinner guests of :\11'. an.d :'IIrs. Ern
Sunday for Los Angdes, where she est 1<'rank.
will make her future home. Waldo Bangert who ha'S been

•
·~.".Ivisiting his brother, A, C. Bangert

#1-# • and family returned home Tues-

SC H 0 0 L daKir. and :\Ir3. \\'il~ Fuss and Elva
and :'Ilartin 1"uss and children

S 1
- drove to Grand Vand Sunday to

II PP leS visit :\11'. and :\lrs. Adolph Fuss.
~ol'lna, Dredthauer, Hita Stobbe,

JulIa 1"llss, 1"rances Bremer, Lester
Wells and Arnold Bredthauer
drol'e to Omaha Saturday morning
where they attended the 2-day state
Walther League convt'ntlon. Miss
1"rances Bremer ~ent as a delegate
from the local league.

Mr. and ~Irs. James Vogeler and
Robert were dinner gut'sts of :'11'.
and :\Irs. John Bremer Sunday.

The schools in our community
will open :'tlonday, St'.pt. 5. The
teachers and their schools are as
follows: Dist. 9, Clara Jensen;
Dbt. 10; Gladys Collins and :\Irs.
'George Bell; Di'st. 15, Bernice :\el
son; Dist. 47, Lois Bremer; Dist.
57, :\Irs. Lois Pete,rson; Dist. 6$,
1"rances Dremer and St. John's Lu
theran school, :\11'. A. C. Bangert.

Hay Dikeacis has been visiting
his c0usin, :\Irs. Chas. Boettger and
family the past two weeks. :VIon
day he left for his home In :\ew
York City.I ~Iiss Ella Lange, Mr. and Mrs,
George Lange left Thursday for
Iowa where they will visit rela
tives.

:\liss Ava Dremer will leave I'd
uay for }'remont where she will

I
a;;sist at the Lutheran orphanage,

DRUG Sl'ORE -.:\Irs. Itoy Diyan left for Coluw-

I
bus SUlluay. She was aCCOlllllan-

. led by her sister, ~liss Lillian El-
~#"######""'####I-###'##-######.ep, wllo has been visiting ht're.



Puritan Ice Cream
15c PINT
3 Ftavors

RUSSELL
PHARMACY

The Show Still l'opular,
The visit to the Hugo tent shOVl

proved that the mass public hasn't
lost its taste for the spoken and
visible stage forensic. You could
n't call it high class stuff, but there
were folks who never missed a
night.---<Iering Courier.

Some Similarity.
One of my friends. told me that

going into tlie chill room at Emil
l<'ogeds cold storage plant gave
him the same feeling he bad the
last time he asked his banker for
another hundred dollar loan.c-Co
zad. Local.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Philbrick and
Cylvan spent Sunday evening in
the Dave Guggenmos borne.

'S'everal fanners in this oommun
ity are busy cutting corn.

'The John Bartus lak family spent
Friday evening in the Dave Gug
genmo-s home. •

Mrs. C. O. Philbrick 'accompan
ied ~lrs. Stan Petska and l\lrs. Ber
nard Keefe to Burwell l<'riday.

Iced Tea

Cracker Jack

.Salmon Steak

Council Oak Bread

Council Oak Coffee

Scho,ol Supplies
A complete assortment at Council Oak prices
show the usual Council Oak saving.

Blue Barrel Soap
The soap that does the work of three ordinal
cakes. "It's kind to your hands. The price is
big pound bars for 13c for this sale. '

HASKINS ~~\~r CASTILE Cake.._ 41

Superb Toilet Tissue
A fi'ne, pure white crepe paper that is thoroughl'
sterilized. Soft, absorbent and soluble. An excel
lent cold cream remover. Stock up at this sale. '
big rolls for 25c.

,Powdered Sugar
The desired sugar for frosting cakes and cookies.
p,riced for this sale at 2 lbs. for 13c. '

For that refreshing and satisfying flavor we re
commend C01}ncil Oak Tea. Special for this sale,
~2 lb. green 19c, and the 112 lb. Oralige Pekoe for
24c. Equally desirable for hot tea. We invite
comparison of these full flavored teas- with any
other brand. t'(~ ,

Kelloggs Bran Flakes
A delicious "Ready to Serve" cereal. Contains
<10(,~ Bran Flakes combined with other parts of the
wheat. A special price, 2 pkgs. for 19c.

Superb Peas
The large peas packed under the Superb Labels
are· deliciously sweet and tender. For this week
end the 6 to 8 portion can at 2. cans for 23c. Try
a few cans at this price and see how much better
they are than ordinary peas.

Catsup
Council Oak Tomato Catsup adds to the enjoy
ment of the meat or fish course. Also enjoyed in
salads and casserole combinations. The big 14
oz. bottle at a special price of 10c.

Superb Peaches
To can or not to can? Avoid the work, worry and
discomfort of canning peaches by loading up on
Superb Brand Peaches at this sale. Large, lus
cious mid-summer clingstones in a heavy syrup.
Big No. 2 ~2 can for 16c. Halves and slices at the
same price.

Gedney Dills
Pickles that are graded for size. Gedney's special
process assures pickles that are crisp and brittle
with the real dill flavor. Try a quart jar at our
week-end price of 14c. .

Have you tried this excellent blend. The every
day price is 25c per lb. or 3 lbs. for '!3c. The bags
may be exchanged for useful premmms.

The nationally known popcorn confection which
youngsters must have on National Holidays. Buy
your supply for Labor Day at 3 pkgs. for 10c.

The large flat can of fancy Alaska Pink Salmon at
12c per can. Thick steaks cut from the best part
o{ the salmon. Excellent to serve cold as it comes
from the can. .

At Councll Oak is a wide variety of this Fresh Bak
ed Bi'ead. Bread that is rich in flavor and nutri
ment because there has been 110 scrimping on es
sential ingredients. Sold only at Councll Oak.

---~' '~lIelt . '~. 6TORESll:YOUR FRIEND ""::,,l~~ALTIME

FRIDAy and SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 and 3

LET

HELP YOU

GLEN AUBLE

• If you can't see you
can't read, if you can't
read you can't learn, if
you can't learn you
can't earn.

-
Pecenka & Son
==-MEAT MARKET:::_==

For Picnics and
Hot Weather Suppers

Many times we have been complimented on the
large selection of t~sty cold, cooked meats we carry
in stock during the hot weather. If you haven't
tried any of these specialties we invite you to do so.
We have roast beef, roast pork, headcheese, souse,
minced ham, pressed ham, boiled ham, baked ham,
veal loaf, liverwurst, braunschweiger, liver and
cheese loaf, summer sausage of several varietie8,
corned beef, spiced ham, and at least half a dozen
others. .

For picnics and for hot weather suppers, a co!d
meat plate is ideal. Come in and make a selection
-try a few slices of each. A vegetable salad will
round out the meal and there is little fuss or bother
to a supper that the family will all enjoy.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
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Items

First National Bank
Nebraska State Bank

ABOUT PEOPLE YOl]KNOW)

Since Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 5, is a legal
holiday, the undersigned banks of Ord will be
closed all of that day. Kindly anticipate your
financial requirements in accordance.

Ord Banks Closed
On Labor Day

Autos Admitted Free

Personal, . -

..

Gorgeous Display of Fire
works Friday Nigl1t

GRAND PARADE
Wednesday at 11:30 A. M.

AUGUST 31, 1938

All School ChihIren £rom llow.ard
aUll AIl}oining Counties, }'ree on

Wednesday

st. Paul, Nebraska

Png('ant "o\!I\('r!ta. Ycst~f\lay anll
TOlla)" 200 lleolll(' tali,urg part

Wel1lltsllay eHlllng

-E. L. Vog eltanz was a business Ir------ an auto race. Every race consists Dist. 57-Mrs. Lois 00111ns Pe,t-
visitor in Burwell Fl'iday. ! B d B 11 f of two heats, having four laps to a erson.

-L. D. Milliken and Clarence M. eaus an e es 0 heat on a mile course. The first Dist. 58-Betty Gregory.
Davis were attending to 'business the Future race was won by "Jigger" Glass. Dist. 59-Julia Me)1ichael.
matters in Merna and Broken Bow driving X-9. Speedy Britton 01 Dist. 60-Madalan Konkolcskf.Sunday. A--__________________ Liucobn, driving X-14 won the sec- Dlst. 62-Irene Sheperd.

-One assortment of better ond race. Dist, 63-"Mamle Smith, Dorothy
Brassieres, sizes 32 to 40, 35e. r ' Between the races, several other L. Johnson.
Chase's' Toggery. 23-lt attractions were featured: a surf- Dist. 64-Harriet Beck.

M' B h Iik d H 1 I '. boarding exhibition by Charlie Dist. 65-MUdred Timmerman.
-Miss Mabel Misko was a bus -Jake Severns went to Grand -. isses ess Kra u an e -I' Marks, stunt - flying, and several Dist. 66-}'rances Bremer,

passenger to Grand Island Thurs- Island for a short visJ.t Wednesday, er; ~aokes .s.p~nt th~ week end In swimming contests. Dist, 67-Roma Jorgensen.
day morning. returning Frlday evening on the \'Ii olb ch vls it ing Ir lends. I The race official was John Glass Dist. 68-Mrs. Helen Sevenker.
~Mrs. J. B. Preston was a North bus, 'and going on to Elyria. -Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Barrett and

l
of Grand Island. Dist. 69-Mildred Ohittock.

Loup bus passenger Thursday mor- "':'Carlyleand Morris Williams da,ug11ter.~pent thoe week-end in St. Dist, 70-Irma Mae Waller.
ning. , came to Ord from Grand Island Paul vlsiting. 'T h P Disl. 71-Luella J. Smith.

-North Loup visitors Wednes- Thursday to visit their g randpar- -~. B. J;'lyans and George Hill of: . eac ers repare Dist. 73-Lillian Moravec.
day evening were M. E. \Vellman ents. They wereacoompanled by l3ur\\eJl. VI~re looking after bUSI-, For Opening'of I.?ist. 74-.Laura Nelson.
a nd Paul Madsen, who came to en- Bi ll K hart ness matter s in Ord ,Saturday. St John L th A C Ban-

... I un r. . -W. L. McMullen, [r., ot Burwell V 11 C S h 1 .., . s u eran-. .
. jo~~~. baa:l ~Qr~~e{:~rry Hifield of --Clem Meyers of North Loup was in Ordatending the sale at the a ey o. c 00 Sl ger t

.
Los Angeles, Oalif., ar rtved Sun- does not get to Ord as often as he Livestock 'Market Saturday. I With the opening of most schools -----------

h I once did,' but he came up Wednes- -Miss Evelyn Loft was a Satur- over the county only a few days ~.------------------Jday to vlstt for a time at teE - h 'L

Ilott Clement home. day to be In attendance at t e De- day overnight guest at the home of ' away. all V~lley county schools are I LONE STAR
-Donald and Iradell Babcock of mocrattc county conventlon. Josephine Romans. supplied with necessary teachers

North Loup came to Ord Thursday -Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Mann and -Miss Virginia Clark was and have everything in readiness. L
on the bus to visit their sister, Mrs. son l3i1ly of Lincoln were in Ord Sunday hreakfast guest A complete list Qf Valley county --------------------
Jim Scott. Thursday, and while here WNe the Josephine Romans. teachers, complied by County Sup- .Mrs, Guy Abrahams and daugh-
~'ounty Judge John L. Ander- guests of Mr. and 'Mrs, C. J. Mor- ---'C. A. Anderson was an Omaha erintendent Clara McDlatchey ap- tel'S from Lincoln a rrlvcd Satn r-

sen and Elwin Dunlap went to tensen. visitor Tuesday to see the first pears below: day at the Fred Martinson home,
Omaha Thursday on business, re- Ben Meckel was a bus passen- .showlng the 1939 Plymouth cars. Dist. 1-Wallace Wills, Margaret where she will visit them and other
turning the same evening. gel' Friday morning, going to Lin- -John pohrn .of Grand lsl~nd Bloiuenkruup, Delmar Van Itom, re lattves.

-Mrs. G. A. BuUs passed through coln where he expected to visit the was a busmess vrsitor III Ord 1< r l- " Dewey Regier, Kenneth C. Kauer, 'Mr. and Mrs. Stan Petska were
Ord Thursday. She was on her state university. He planned to day. . Dorothy Campbe ll, EYelyn Kosch, at A. M. L. Petersons Sunday to
way to her home in Burwell, re- return Saturday evening. -Mr8..A. E. Ch~se and daughter Agnes Manchester, Ruth Williams, Igather apples.
turning from a trip to Omaha. -,M' A 1 Ha 1"13 of North Sybil vlslted relatives in Ord Wed- Kat~!·yn?Rom~~s. , .Joe 1<'ajl:lOn has a mule down

-Misses Metha and Martha Hin- Pl,atleI~~tur~~ hon~eIon the· mor- nesda~. . Above is shown Karen Ardyce D~st. .-JUlhl 1< uss, WIth aloeplng sickness.
b rs Thurs -l\1rss Lucille Lewis of Taylor 1"'1 litt! d ht f U d Dist. 3-Ves-ta M. 'I'horngate, Mrs. "r lchs were us passcngc - ning bus Friday after visiting • .~' ynn, r e, aug er Q ,nr. an l3enrice Canedy. , \ 101et M?y G.uggenmos sp~nt the

day morning, returniog from Bur- since Tuesday ;ith friends at is. sIlendlng a, few days wrth her l\1rs. Merrill }'Iynn, who 113 being Dist.· 4--pauline 'O\\'errs. \\ eek .end III 1'iorth Loup wrth Ir-
well to their home in Omaha. Ericson. fnend, Elea~ore Wolfe. held by Mrs. Hubert Rice. \'Ii 11

Mrs Matilda Davis of Burwell . ' -A. C. Klllney Qf Burwell was . Dil1t. 5-C. C. Thl.'ll!pson, }'. L. ma a er.
;;-en~o~te b bus to Hastings -·On ,her re<:ent tl'lP to seve,:al a hus passenger to Grand Island 0 . M'l J . StQddard, H. }'. Brockman, S-uah Iijiiimliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii

;h 'sday whe~e she was going to -towns in north Nebraska, Mrss 1"rlday afternoon. nlar 1 Is, Inc., Wtil Harmon, Keith. \Yolfe, Viola Crouch Ioo::Ult' ;, -do,otor in regard to her Evelyn Sharp w~s a~comparl~d by -Miss Lydia Dlaha was a Wed- Repeat Baking Prizes Dean S. Duncan, Emma Steele,l
health and also to visit her daugh_~eonard Dlugos, w 0 ac

,
~ . as nesday over night guest at the ." Jess A. Kovanda, Loretta Murphy,

ter M~s Howard May and son, w.! trcket ,salesman and general assrst- home of Miss Krlstin'a Kominek. ValIer coun.ty s bakll1g 'Champ- l3ernke :510te, Wilma Shavlik, Hut l )

H 'H'a n~s' ,ant.. -!\Ielvin Adams of Doniphan lo;rs wrl.! agall1 have a chance to Kel'l1odle, l"rank Lee, Louise E~er-I
. lI,1! M·t! Milligan returned -Ben Meckel of Albuque,rque, N. passed through Ord }'riday on hi~ wm addItional awards at the state spacher, June Schneider Lois 1'111-

t h'e:s~o~n~r in
e

Grand Island last! M., was a bus passenger to Bur- way to Burwell where he will visit al:d the c.o-unty fa!r this year .. To ley, Daisy HaIlen, Aldear~ Swanson,

TOh d . g She was ac_ 1well where he planned to spend a his brother pron.1O'te rnlerest 1ll home bakrng. Thelma Ludlow Elizabeth Lukes I
urs ay ll1ornll1 . f d . 't' 'th th CR' th 0 ' M'1l I III f ' 'II d b her nieces Misses ew ays VISI ll1g wr· e. . -J I'll Johnson was a bus pas- e mar. I s, nc., 'Ill ers a ll. A. Eddy, Lucy Rowbal Inez

~~l~;r~ae anl Marilyn pa'rks, who I1genfr!t~.fami1!, His wite has senge'r t~ his home In l3urweIl Fri- ,0:\IA,lt \YO~DER FLOUl~, is. re-\ I:)wa.in, Lois ~uckley. '
visited a few days. been v~sltrng wrth her parents forIday. He was returning from Oma-! peatrng .rts OfFer of speCIal prrzesI Dlst. 6-Edlth Jefferies.

-The Krause B.oofing company some tnne; ha.' Ifor, ?ak~ng wrnners, \y. J: Goad, D!st 7-Lat;l"a ~ob()lIl.
of Grand Island had a crew of tIlen -Mrs. Effigene Hallock, :\lrs. EI- -MorrIs and Carlyle Williams prESIdent, announced thrs v; eek. Dlst. 8-Ahce Bamla.
busy last w~ek giving th\) roof of la pa,rsons and Mrs. Moore, all of and Bill Kunhart returned to their: "We have made this same offer I' D!st. 9-Clara Jensen. . I
the Huff garage building occupied Burwell, I.eft Grand Island a.t 4; 00 homes In Grand Island on the bu~ 1fOr ,the last fou,~ yea!,," Mr. Coad Drst. 10-Mrs.. Mary Clement
by the Anderson Motor company a P; m., l!:.rday Qn a Union PaCIfic Thursday. iwent on to say, and 1t has proven Bell.. Gladys ~ollllls,
coat of roofing material. arr-oondl~loncd bus for Ohicago,. -D. L. Wolf who has been vlsit- iso p,opular among home bakers D~st. ll-W lUona .Mc~1ichael.

i d l\i V ie Andersen from whrch place they were to rng in the Carl Wolf home near Itbroughout the state that we have I DIS't. 12-1tbvda l\l1ller.
-ll\ r. ;an ld- ~s. h~~~ and Mrs' leave on a sight seeing tour o,f the i'\orth Loup returned to Ord }'ridi;ly, decided to repeat it again." Dist. 13-Virginia Beek.

Dr. Htgrga ~e.g -e to Winner S· cast. morning. I At the st.ate fair, cash awards of Dist. 14-Mildred Hrdy.
Hans" n. erseni r~~e doctor's ~ar; -Daniel Pishna, C. W. Barthlo- -Mrs. W. G. Hemmett came $10 for first prize and $5.00' for Dist: 1,5-13ernice :\elson.
D., TI~ur S%1.y nth salle evening mew, :\11'. andl\1rs. Earl Bartholo- from Burwell Saturday mornin ~ I second prize are being offered to Dlst. 16-Marjorie McMichael.
retullllng I~ntf : ell' ~nown hay mew, all of near Er1cson, and their and spcnt the day visiting at th~,those' winning' rihbon~ on white D!st. 17-Wauneta Cummins.

-13. B. e y, I ,and his Iguests, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ras- E. W. Gruber home. Ibread, nut bread, light rolls, angel I Drst. 18~~Lugard Strong.
de~l~~e:~oi~ ci;'dl\~~~~d~yeveningUlussen and Dickie, Lorraine 3n1 -l\Iiss Rena l3akker, who has' food cak,'~ sp,onge cake, devil's food D~st. .19-Charlotte Williams.
so.. t"k I d of baled Duane, all of Seneca, S. D., were been in Ord for the past three 'cake, whIte layer cake, ",urnt su- 1 Dlst. 20-Dolly Madsen.
dehvenng a ruc oa.,_ jvisiting in Ord 1<'riday.Mrs. B.as- weeks visiting her sister, l\lrs.1g·a,r cake and spice cake, provided I ,Vi.st. 21-W. D. Cass, Arnold
hay to a customer h~r e. 'jUlUSSen is a daugll1~r of Mr. and Clarence M. Davis, plans to leave IOl\L\1t WO;-';DEH FLOUR is used 1 UUlllg, Ca.nol ~ygren, Ellen Lam':

:\lrs. C. 'V. Bartholomew. Thursday for Elgin, 111., where she 'in the baking. 3rd and 4th prizes Ibert, '~IarYln .Creech, Ellen Fisher"
""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, --1:\11'. and ~lrs. H. ~. McOstrlch \vill teach in the schools the cQm- 1are a 49-pound a.nd 0a 24%-pound }'rancIs Harns, Mary Sutton, Mary
-. and son Donald, were 111 the valley ing year. Isack of O:\IAH \\ O),iDEH. FLOl1H, Jane HeHelllnaY01', Kathryn Chand- ('

all last week, and will be here for -Dl'. and l\lrs. D. B. Kantor and' respectiYely. In all other baking! ler, .Rosa Minnie.

H d C some time. They are busy han-est- famlJy, fonllerly c,f Sar ....ent but Iclasses a 49-pound sack of O~IAH I Dlst. 23-Wil.l1la Severns.owar o. ing the 20 a~re potato CI'Op of Dar- now of }'airbury, visitet Tuesday I \YO;,\DE1~. FLOll1~ wil1 be awarded I DiS.t. 24-~linnie Jensen, DeLoris
rell McOstl'lch uear Olean. They and Wee.llesday in Ord with the E.' for 1st pnze and a 24%·pound sack Horner

FAIR
spent most of last week digging a L. Voo'eltanz famlJy and other of 0:.\1 AIt \YO::\DEH FLOllR will Dist. 25-Helen Cruikshank.
cellar to store the potatoes In and friends~ Ibe awarded fora second prize. Dist. 26-Ednil Smolik.
are now digging them. . -:\11ss :\I8g'gie King. l\lrs. W. S.l Those winning prizes on wh!te l>~st. 27-Alberta Russel!.
~Dl'..Leroy La.ase of Hastl~!?is King and daughters Clara Belle bread, whole \vheatbr('ad, wl~lte D;st. 28-Armona Beth Achen.

,ll'rlved III Ord ,\ ednesday to VISIt and l\IaHie Grace and Thelma and 1rolls, angel food cake, sunshme Drst. 2S-Leota Crosby.
Ihis pupil, Arthur Auble, whom he !i:va, daughters of. )Ir. and l\1rs. 11'-1 cake, devli's food cake, w1;ite oakl', D~st. 30-I!arriet Hrdy:

SEPTEMBER 7 8 9 found ont of town. He found a ving King, spent FridelY in Grand. burnt su~,ll' cake or spIce cake,I D~st. 31-Gecrge lllavlllka.
hearty welcome at the Glen Auble Island. !baked WlH) O:.\IAR WON DEn Drsl. 32-Ir('ne Oselltowskl.

, ~" home, lloowever, and visited them -Amon" the Ord people attend-' FLOl1R, at c,ounly fairs, will be Dist. 33-Lorraine Duda.
___~ ~ instead. H.e wa~ Arthur's coach of ing the sp~ed boat re-galla a.t Lake I a,:,'arded a 49-.,ounl1 sack of. O:\IAH D~s't. H-lla Ackles.

. ~eb,3.t~durl~rg hrs years of school- E-ric50n Sunday were :\Ir. and :\lrs.1 \\ o;-';J)!i:n FLOl'H for 1st prize. and l>;st. 35~l3eUl~h P~de:.
Entzre Change of Program J 1l1g a,t Hast1l1gs. }'reeman Haughl, ~lr. and Mrs. Ia 24~-t-pOl~nd sack for2;rd pnze. Dlst. 36--:-Audllle } ertlg, Gwen-

, Aft . d -A. R. Bragg has been release.1 Lyle Abney and daughter Mr. and I To qualIfy for the pnzes, Mr. dolyn .FertIg.
Every er;t0on an by the Council Oak store at hl~ )lrs. Joe Karly and 'da,ughter, IL"Ioad said, .the wil;llle!'s must se.nd D~st. 3~-Alice l,laes~er.

EvenIng own. r.equest, ll;s he felt that .the !\Iisses Lydia Blaha, Ilene Wel- us. evidence 'of Wll111lng the prl~e l>~st. 3~-~~rs: Eva, Sheehan.
eon,1ltlOn of hIS heal~h r~qU1red ler and 1<'r,a11'ces Duemey, and La-' clau:red, a s~at~ment from a fall' D~st. 39-lJilllan pussel!.
that he ..spend more tune. 111 the Vel'lle Lakin, LaVerne Duemey, lofficral or clJPp\n~ from a new~- D~st. 40-.~~olra ~tew~rt.
open all. They are mov1l1g to a Jack Janssen, and Harold Pray. Ipa pN to Omar :\hlls, Inc., Omah,l, D;st. 4.1-\ lOla ~OChl.ul.
ranch northe,:st of Burwell owneu -Assortment of girdles and I ~ebraska. D~st. 42-Hazel Stevens.
by H. O. Chnstensen. girdleieres, $1 and $1.98. Chase's Drst. 43-:\1rs. l\Iamle Kennedy.

-John TefH \~a.s a bus passen- Toggery. 23-It Lake Ericson Speed Boat D~st. H-c.Jlleen l\Ie)·er.
ger to Bunvell l' nday evenl11g. He -Vernon and Eleanore DIu oosh Dlst. 45-Anna :\1r·otensen.
is employed ~y the governmenl, at were visitors at the Jake Sev~rns Rega t ta \Vas Successf u1 D~st. 46-El'I~in L. Klein.
th~ present tnne on the Burwell- home Wediresday afternoon. The first speed boat I't'galla to D~st. 47-Lols Bremer.

PUBLIC WEDDING Encson hlgl1\\'3~. He has becn all -:\11'.' and :.\11'5. John Jablonski b€ held in this section of the coun- D:sl. 48-Loretta Kusek.
• . ., • • over t~le state 111 .the past few alld family and ~IiS5 Sylvia }wan- try proved to b.:l highly successful D;st. 49-~earl Kapustka ..

IllIllre,sIH' "clltlmg 8ol~llIl!1l.~d. lUI )-earS III ,the same I;ne or work. He ski were Sunday dinner guests at among the people In this and sur- n~st. 51-G.wen~0Iyn Kellison.
a Ueautillll Sctting 'Ihlln.ll.l) \\:as e.ll!ploJ"{'d on. :-':0. 11 at the Ihe Joe Dlugosh home. rounding territories. It was held D~st. 52-L~la.1orter.

EHning {m16 rt was straIghtened about f\ -Arthur Wellington, who has Sunday at the Lake Eric~ou resort. D~st. ,3-:\~llln:e Holoun.
rears ago.. been workin~ with t'he gra.vel- An estimated crowd of over four D1St. 54~ChHll'e Kusek.

OLn IDn: }'lll))l.t:nS· COYft:Sl' -·James G. Hastmg~ returned pumping cr€~vs, returned to his hundred attended. these races. D~st. 55-:.\largaret Bonne.
'flllonSU.\Y E"t::Sl~G last Tuesday froll! Cl1H:ago where home in Taylor Thursclay manring. Eight boats were entered in the Drst. 56-Grace Hall.

h: ha? been called, ~)y the death of -:\oIiss !finetta Green of l3uI'well race: three from Grand Island and -;;~~=========~~
KIDDIE CONTEST hIS sl~ter. ;\1,~'~' Elrz:\betll Brow:r~ stopped in Ord }'riday afternoon. fiye from Lincoln, The ~rive.rs i .J

, '. C te-t \\ho \\ as bUlled thel e last l\~on She was on her way to Gre"ley, from Grand Island were Br~ Jnn rr
Par,uIe of h~tllrt'.. 0\~~er6C~11os~n - ?,ay ~fternoon. The l3rowns lived Colo. where she wlli teach ~his Vieregg, driving boat X-121, a "B"

Boy anll Grrl t n~. lll~Itra Valley more than fOl'ty year' c'ass bO'lt and motor' a.nd Don
, Thur'sllay E'flllJlg years~go, and then owned the -Robert Bell, who has been on '<Jigger" 'Glass, driving' both "'B"

Bredthauet' pJ.ace ?n which Arnold a trip to Estes Park returu<,d I.e and "C" class boats and motors,
Br~'dtlr[l.u;r now lr:-~s. . . Ord on the bus Satur'day morning. X-9 and X-10. . Linc~n dri\'ers

-Bob Cook of 0 ;-';eill rs the neVI -~1rs. Guy \Vard and daugl1ter were Speedy Bntton and Vern
!llanager of .the Oouncl1 Oak s-tore Karen LaVonne, Vlho haye been Schneider, driving "B" and "C"

Baseball Tournament EHr)' rn Ord, takmg charge Wednes~ay visiting in the John Ward home class' boa Is a,nd motors, X-12 and
Aiternoon of last wee~. He .has had Ulna returned to their home in Burwell X-H. These boats are both owned
" . ojrbt S lonsored years expenence WIth the Coun'cll Saturday morning. by Britton. The other Lincoln

Free D~nce E~e~) ~s~ocl~llon ~ak.company, and wor~ed her~ two --C. E. ~orris r(!oCeiH'd a little drivers drove "B" and "C" class
by the bur . ) eal s ago under Chr.rs S<:hrader. souvenir from his son and wife, boats and motors, X-62, X-72 and

t ,l Thrills He was so pleas:d wrth th.e. store Mr. and Mr-s. B. W. Norris, who X-82, owned by the D. Eiehe }'ire-
Con ~nuous her~ and the fnendly sprnt of were vacationing at Boulder, Colo. stone company. Their drivers were

Ordltes that he as~ed to be sent It was a. tiny pair of wooden shoes Wm. Snyder and Paul !fidom.
Something Doing all the Time here. Mrs. Cook 'wIll be here thIs I h hi' .

. k ad the 111 'p. 'Obably oc- wh ch were sent trough t e mal, A speed boat ra.ce Is slImlar to
\He, n y WI. -l3. C. Boquet and Glen Johnson

Single Admission 2;)c cupy the rooms formerly occupied took a trip down the line Thurs- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Season Tickets ~c by !\k and Mrs. A. R. Bragg. d d ""d . th . t t •
-Wednesday was the day onI ay ar; ...:r ay III e 111 eres s .0'

which the carriers 'of the Grand Is- ad\ertr~rnl:> the Valley ~o.unty. fall'.
land Independent had their annual They distributed advertJsmg III St.
picnic at the newspaper's expense. I Paul and In Gra.nd Island, and
Those attending from Ord were the along the road between. They
hea,d salesman, Clarence Romans fOUl:d that the ?eneral publlc took
and his assistants, Joy Janssen, a gleat deal of mterest In the mld-
I~obert and Eddie Tunnlcliff and get auto races.... .
DaneIl Lint. Mrs. Ben Janssen -Mr. and Mrs. George Zrkmund

llenry Jorgenseu. Pres. took them to Grand Island in her ~nd famllY,dr?ve to Grand Island
Clrarles Dobr)', Se<' cal' Milton CI€'lllent and Pearl Satur day e\CnlDg to meet ~lr. and

y,\ Kn~d;t remained at ho-me beeause :\1.1'13. !ohn l3enda and daught~r,
_______~~~~~"."':""__ I D :.\hll'rs of Dallas, Tex., who w111

-'"~;,;';";";""';;";";';";''';';'';';'';'';'';'';''';;';''';'';'';';'''';';O;f;C;Q;U;l p;a;n;y;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ vis it for a sIleo I' t tim e in 0 r'd.
-'~ir. and l\lrs. Haymond John-

son and daughter Virginia of Bur
well visited in the George Ander,
son home Sunday €Yening for a
short tiqre. They came to get
their daughter, Thelma ~lay, who
had visited in the Anderson home
since \Vednesday eyening.

-,George W. ~lcAnully was In
Ord for a time Saturday, going to
l3urwell on the e\"Cning bus to be
present there for the big Old Set
tlers' gathering at the Burwell
Fark on Sunday.

-Wayne Rigl;5, coa.ch oe the
Burwell schools, came from Lin
coln on the bus Saturday €Yening
on his way to Burwell. lIe had
gone to Lincoln from Greeley.
Colo., where he had been attending
school at the Colorado State Col-
lege of Education.

-C. M. Roberts came as far as
Grand Island from Lincoln Satur
day, from which place Mr. and I
:\lrs. Loyal Ruhl brought him on
to Ord. They planned to visitI
l3urwell and see the lake and dam ::===============:::==========~before going back to Grand Island. :

~=================:::!J11
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NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Will lun e some of those
line Colorado Pears In 11 few
week s, The flualil)' Is good
lids ) car and the prlce 1\ III
lie low.

It 1\i11 pay you to walt for
lids good f1U111iI)' fruit.

This is the season of
the year to put your
flock of pullets and hens
on Laying Mash. If you
use Noll's Laying Mash
you will be using an ex
tra good mash and the
cost is reasonable. No
long freight hauls or
expensive advertising.

Use Rota Caps t 0
worm your flock and
put them on Noll's Lay
ing Mash.

GRAIN
Our truck is hauling

corn and delivering it
to the farms at low
prices. If you need corn
let us quote you prices.

"It pay to Buy
From Noll"

Laying
Mash

PEARS

J' "

,

[ COAL. Pjnnacle Lump or Nut.
Place your order now.

Faraners Elevator
PHO~~95 ,. :.~.

• , ' l ....

Soybean Oil Meal • Bi'~n - Shorts - Fish Meal - Alfalfa

, Meal - Oil Meal - Wheat· Corn - Oats· Barley

Ground Corn· Ground Rock Salt

ITankage, per 100 Ibs $2.30 I

Oyster Shell, per 100 Ibs ,.85c I

Grey Block Salt,each _ .43c

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Floral
DeSigning

Darrel Noll has just
returned from Floral
School of Design of Den
ver, Colo. This is the
largest school of its kind
ever held west of Phila
delphia.

This gives our store
three operators able to
give you just what you
want in Cut Flowers;
Hospital Bouquets, Cen
terpieces, Wedding Bali
quets, Corsages or Fun-
eral pieces. ,.

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Waldmann and I
Mr. and :\lrs. Rudolf John and
daughter Murie l drove to Omaha
Sunday morning. Lyle and Bobby
Waldmann are staying with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
John at Ord during their absence,

The ladles. and young people'sI
study club meeting that were to
be held next Friday have been post
poned a week, until Friday, Sept.
9, on account of the pastor being I
unable to be preseut.

V. J. Vodehnal [,ad come cattle ~;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I
trucked to Omaha last week, Mr.,

.-~-~----------------~
I WOODMAN HALL jL-. _

. .'

Seconds 15c:
E Q'"G 5
OUR PRICE TODAY-PER DOZEN

1 rrrs V,KU ~U iz, UKU, NbBKASKA

FRIDAY MORNING WE .. PUT
Butterfat up to ZZC per Pound

POULTRY

Specials 22c
Many of our customers are averagmg over 19c per dozen cash. With a

spread of 7c per dozen between the top and lower grade it surely is worth while
to give laying hens good care. gather eggs often, keep eggs in a cool place and
deliver them twice a week. . . ,

While Ord merchants are paying Fc per dozen in trade you will find prices
in nearby towns as low as 14c cash .. Tpe fact that we buy eggs on grade and
pay a high price has been an influencing factor in keeping Ord merchants'
trade-in price higher than i? nearby towns. •

We can handle more eggs and you will find it profitable to sell here. Per
haps we can suggest something that will help you produce better quality eggs
so that you may receive the PREMIUM that we pay for SPECIAL EGGS.

PRICES TODAY ARE
Heavy Hens 13cper lb., Heavybprings lIe - Leg. Springs ge

Mr. Farmer:-
We appreciate just how {mportant these produce checks are going to be to

you during the next twelve months. .

Won't you work with us so that the! will be as large as possible.

, Don't expect us to perform miracle}. our profits don't automatically jump
when you sell u!5 the first .can of cream, nor can we control prices at the big
terminal markets.

What we need is your patronage th~ year around and if it is forthcoming
we feel sure that you will realize that y)U have received

Pl~EMIOMS on COOPEl~ATION

Last Thursday, Aug. 25th, the price of Butterfat in Ord was 21c, Heavy
Hens were JIc per pound and Merchants were paying 17c per dozen for eggs
when traded for groceries.

Last Friday we raised the price of Poultry one cent a pound on all grades.
That was not a big raise but averages about a 10% price increase. Since then
the price of hens has gone up another cent. A little real competition is a fine
thing for you people who raise poultry.

The fact that your Cooperative Creamery tries to keep paying prices on
poultry as high as possible is not known by all poultry raisers. That is why
we are using this space to give you the facts.

We are well equipped to handle all your poultry and will pay you as much
as the market will justify. See us before selling your chickens.

We have been reliably informed that on that same day buyers in Sargent
and Comstock were paying l8c and other nearby towns were paying from 18c
to 21c. Some of the Ord buyers had Instructions from their companies to get
the price down to 18c.:.

.i
There is no reason for an l8c butterfat price when Chicago Standard But- /

tel' is selling at 25c per pound, but if there were no Cooperative Creameries in
this part of the state, that is what you would be getting for your cream. .

A representative of one of the Big Omaha creameries protested our paying
this price and said it was liable to put the whole territory out of line. Our
answer was. that if 22c was too much for them to pay that we would be glad to
buy their cream at that price.;, . •

By the time you read thIs article, we expect that prices in other towns will
be higher than they were last Friday because they will have heard of the 22c
price in Ord, but if we had been willing to pay 18c per pound we believe the
entire territory would have been lined up at 18c.

Fifteen years ago when there were very few Cooperative Creameries in Ne
braska and the Centralizers had control of the cream business of the state, the
station price of butterfat was sometimes 10 to 12 cents below Chicago Stand
ards. In the early days of the Cooperative Creameries. large annual dividends
were possible because of this big margin of profit. Today the margin of profit
is less and a Cooperative Creamery must have a good volume of cream in order
to return annual dividends to producers. .

With dry seasons and poor crops OW' volume has been reduced but there is
still enough cream produced in this community to keep.our plant busy and pro
fitable, Remember the profits are returned to the producers.

If you are not selling y'our cream' her~ ';e i~;vite you to do so and assure
you that by so doing you will help yourselves and all other producers to get
more for butterfat. c: . i-" .

For almost twelve years the Ord Cooperative dreamery has PAID ANNUAL
PREMIUMS to Cream Producers and during most of the time has paid above
State Price for daily door deliveries.

The Cooperative Cr-eamery is the rQQly organization in the field that is in
terested in getting all the money possible for the producers of cream. Why sell

• your cream to some organization located in a distant city, when one of the good
Cooperative Creameries of Nebraska is located right in your own home town.

PREMIUMS PAI-DI'
't,'

CREAM 4 POULTRY 4 EGGS I

ITHE ORD COOPERATIVE
:CREAMERY CO-:
I

" s

<'. t,','

WEPNESD"AY - THURS.

Aug. "j''i, Sept. 1
,.' ,.'

"" ':':,\ ,;:,.
.... ,Cq~EDY

Frorn 't'b"e Minuet to
the Btg Apple

DOUBLEf.f,:ATURE

. MARCH OF TIME

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

SEPT. 2, 3

'Me. Mota's
Gamble"

1\it]1 Peter Lorre and
K('ye Luke

MICKEY MOUSE
COMEDY

Local News

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J

WEDNESDAY - THURS. ~===:====~=!.:~
SEPT. 7, 8

P.\L xicur 2 adults ad·
mlttcd for the prlce of 1.

, "\\\", ,'{I l \\'\\ '.____.._ ..~~~~~~.. ll,S,~» ..[·~,~N - TUES

~ SEPT. 4, 5, 6
~ .\\V">,,,<~\\\, : . e

·\,f.wr~.,SMITH

story' of. Dr. Carter
,\\ ' . '

>'B~NCHLEY
, i>vening Alone

:-, .' '.
, .,CARTOON

PAL NIGH'f-2 adults admttted f6~'th,e price of 1

:$liD'~~y';}5ale
$.4!1i4!il"'!fj4·!li4 !fi4!fj4 $-'!R .....Y1 ",!Ii

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

We had another nice run of cattle last Sat
urday. And, expect nice runs~rA~nl~ from
now on. "",'':'.' ',' 'i

~,"', \.,,, .' " ,; - '" ."1. ;, " ...

For next Saturday's sale, wee~~~cL'
" "-\\' ,. ",".:" ... ~

150 HEAD OF CATTLE, cp.~;;i~ting 'of year
ling steers, fat heifers, fat5~9:~~~>r~plac~ment
cattle and calves. ",',,,,,,

"J, / \ ,

125 HEAD OF HOGS: 'SQWs with, pig's by
their side, stock hogs and weanling pigs.

C;onsign your stock to your l10me Dlarket,
where they will be handled and sol,d.to suit you.

, .
Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C. S:' Qurd,ick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D.' Cummins

'\ ' \' t

!R!~j'·!'-)lCt:9it.!lf!·;ti.-t·$;;".·!5" Jti\..~.•" ~

QRlt'I.I.VEsrOCK.
M}~IIR,IJKi:~}.E.r

'."-" .. ,"-- ~~' -..... ,'.-. '.-. .-.- ... ," _. ,".", . • ,,~ ":.. :,::.: 11':;::':::'-':":- ,': _,_.":::.,_",,,>"_,_"

GET THE \VORMS*
Yet DON'T KNOCK
Egg Production
• RoTa Caps remove large
roundworms (ascarldla) and
these tapeworms: It tetra
gona and R. eehlnabothrldn
in chickens, and ~I. Iuclda In
Turkeys.

~~~~"~i!\"\~!!':\"'~~
-Mr. and Mrs.c. J. T. Knezacek

left Sunday .~~r, ,OTH.aha on t~e firet
leg of a vacation t'r rp that w i ll take
them au over, tile ,east and last at
least a mouth.vFro:» Omaha they
left Mon<)ay uoou with Kit Carson
and son Hugh jp the Carson car.
Theil' Itinerary.vw ill include Chi
cago, Detrqit,' ~n:(,Canadian side. at I
the St. Lil\vrence valley, the Xew
~ngland$«des, including Boston
New ¥Ql'k Cityi'Washington, and
home thr0tigl). th e central states,

-Marioii'Savage, son of Mr. and
Mrs.' MlktSavage is spending t his
week vi~it,in~ !';elatives in Omaha
and COIUl»bll~, ,'He accompanied
Mr. and ~lfs."Eert))ahlinand chll
dren to Omaha Saturday moruinx.

-.:l-ljss fie.leil"Mason, who re
turned froni he~'," school work in
Lincoln sql,ne Hi!';;e' weeks ago and
has been' vlsitiilg"her parents, :\lr.
and Mrs, L, J, Mason, expects to
leave for WalthjllSunday, wherr
she wl1I teach aguln this year.

-The Bankers Life Insurance
company o( ,J,.jnc.,QI.ll has decided to
have a' resldent' representative in
01'<1, The agent's name is C, E.
Harter, and he offices at 308 North
17 St. The name Harter was con
nected with the early days of Or d,
when a man of that name ran a
store \\:'lJ.il'h he later changed into
a hotel 5~ l'ears or more ago.

-.~. J. Iiolt ~~cently received
word that Ihis' niece, the former
:\"orma'Deah flo It. daughter of the
late Frank Holt, Is in a hospital
suffering. froili, J. 'broken 'back
which she received in a car acci
dent: She Is a' trained nurse, and
her home is at Hornell, Xew York,
She wi)) have to remaln In a cast .
at least' six 'months. and there Is I

no ceria'jnly 'tbatshe wl1I ever be
, able to, waJl{" I

'-Have you seen those, decor
ative glass candles at Stoltz' var
[ety Store? They are not e.ffeeted
by heat and can be washed when
soiled, 25c a pair, 23-lt
.' -The people who had been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Anton Psota re
turned to their home in Sioux City,
Ia., last week. They reported
Crops looking much better there
than here.

-{Juests at the Joe Puncochar
home Thursday evening were Mr.
and Mrs, Frank Sershcn, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Benjamin. and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Knezacek. The evening
was spent In playing pinochle.
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